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1 5TH

DISTRICT

William Ford, D

68,592

Burl Adkins, R

41,030

i 2TH

By Tedd 8chnoldor
staff writer
-f-

Justine Barns is going back to
Lansing with a mission — an equitable solution to the state's public
school finance quandary.
"We've got to come up with something. There are too many kids getting the short end of the stick,"
Barns said Tuesday after her easy
victory In re-election to the state
House of Representatives over Republican challenger Kenneth Raupp.
In unofficial results compiled by
the Westland city clerk's office,
Barru received 10,712 votes, or nearly 66 percent. Raupp had 5,553 votes,
for slightly more than 34 percent.
Democrat Barns said a House proposal on school finance reform has
been "stuck in the Senate" since last
spring.
The Incumbent said it would make
little difference to her who occupied
the governor's office.

DISTRICT

William Faust, D

• County commission results,
3A
J District court totals, 3A
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• More election coverage, 5A

38TH

32,380

m

DISTRICT

Justlno Barns, D

• Engler backers confident,
10A
,

10,712

Kenneth L. Raupp. R

5,553

Barns, who won a fifth, two-year
terra, said she prides herself on
I2TH
DISTRICT
keeping In' touch with constituents
Kay Beard, D
18,560 f
and she chlded her opponent for not
Gerald
Cox,
R
8.946
running a more active campaign.
"He really didn't do a lot," Bams
said. "You don't sit back and then
wait to win on election night."
18TH
DISTRICT
Raupp also ran unsuccessfully
Thomas 0. Smith
9.796
against Barns In 1988. In 1986, he
lost in the primary to George Erdel.
Sam Chartes Ayyash
2.090
The Republican challenger, In a
brief telephone Interview late TuesCO. AlRPORt BONOS]!
day, rebutted the criticism and defended his modest campaign. The
Yo8
290,445
challenger said he sent out a 7,000No
140.843
plece mailing aimed at senior citi"WE NEED a plan to ease the zens and "beat the pavement" reguproblems in the Wayne-Westland larly after winning the August ReiGOVEBKbR ;.
schools," she said. "I have to try to publican primary.
accomplish that regardless of who Is
1,279,745
John Engtor, R
governor."
"I AM KIND of disappointed,"
James Blanchard, D 1.260,345
"We (the legislature) can't forget Raupp said. "I thought the mood of
our responsibilities and our personal the country had changed and that a
goals" :;' .;• "'';•• --/:- -:•-.-.:'-•'• " lot of incumbents wouldn't be re-:
m^S^AJe',
Republican nominee John Engler elected."
1,471,711
Carl Levin, D
won a narrow victory in his race
"I'm sure In two years things will
ptotos by ART EMANUELE/slaJi photographer
with Democratic Gov. James Blanc- be different."
1.054.263
William Schgetto, R
Jtyan_NLcker8onr$rl84oo young to vote ir\ elec- to cast her ballot Tuesday at Stottlemyer
hard, who conceded the election to
Engler about 3 p.m. Wednesday.
Please turrTto Page 3 tions, so he had to wait for his mother, Linda, School.
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forward to 14th term, reapportionment
By Leonard Pogor
editor

U.S. Rep. William Ford, a repeat
landslide winner Tuesday, Is looking
ahead to 1992 when his district is expected to be revised to reflect population shifts.
Ford, a Taylor Democrat who won
a 14th two-year term, said it's "too
early to speculate" on how the'1992
reapportionment of the state's congressional House districts will affect
him.
While Michigan is expected to lose

two of its 18 House seats after the
1990 census figures are confirmed, It
Is unclear whether Ford will be included in a newr<"strict with a Republlcan or Democi atlc Incumbents.
Currently, there are 11 Democrats
and seven Republicans in the House.
The districts which border Ford's
district are represented by Republican Carl Pursell and Democrats
John Dlngell and Sander Levin.
But Ford did say in an election
night interview at the Taylor Democratic Club hall that both the Democratic and Republican parties have

agreed to retain Detroit's two House
seats.
Ford, who has represented Garden
City, Westland, and Canton Township fox all of his 26 years In Congress, had the southern part of Livonia added after the 1980 census.
The district now has just over
513,000 residents, less than the
600,000 expected for each House district following the formal confirmation of the 1990 census. After the
1980 census, there were 450,000 In
the district.
The veteran representative admit-

ted that he will have some money
left from this fall's campaign for the
1992 re-election bid, but didn't know
how much because not all of the bills
have been received.
FORD WAS leading his Republican challenger, Burl Adkins of
Southgate, by a 2-1 margin, based on
unofficial returns from western
Wayne County and most of eastern
Washtenaw County.
With all the votes counted, Ford
had 68,862, far ahead of Adkins*
40,898.

Looking ahead to his 14th term,
Ford talked about dealing with unfinished business.
The only thing that Is certain Is
that he will be elevated to House Labor and Education Committee chairmanship, of which he has been a
member for his 26 years In the
House.
One piece of unfinished business,
Ford said, is revising a civil rights
bill vetoed last month by President
George Bush who felt that It created
employment quotas for minorities.
But Ford said the bill had nothing
-

ByTodd8chneldor
staff writer

Two sixth graders have been suspended from Schweitzer Elementary
School for bringing a loaded gun and
a second weapon to school Monday.
The incident is the third time in
less than three years that guns been
brought to school by students. The
previous Incidents — which Involved
unloaded firearms — occurred at
junior high schools.
A recommendation on disciplinary
action will be made when an Internal
Investigation by the district is completed, said Tom Svitkovich, associate superintendent for administration.
Five of six students involved In the
earlier incidents were expelled from
the district.
Both boys would face concealed
weapon charges in juvenile court,
police said.

William Faust won more votes
than any other candidate in the city
Tuesday.
Of course, the Democratic state
senator from Westland was running unopposed.
Faust, whose name was punched
by more than 19,000 voters, will return to Lansing In January for a
seventh four-year term. His 24
years in office Is the sixth longest Sen. William Faust
In state Senate history.
gets 7th term
Faust, a former Nankin Town- unavailable for comment late
ship trustee and supervisor, was Tuesday.

Police were called to Schweitzer,
on Treadwell north of Glenwood,
Monday morning. Officers confiscated a loaded .25-callber Raven automatic pistol and a replica gun, along
with seven rounds of shotgun ammunition and 14 pistol bullets.
AN 11-YEAR-OLD student apparently took the guns and ammunition
from home. He and a schoolmate
were reported playing with them In
a lunchroom where other students
were present.
Svitkovich said he couldn't confirm the circumstances under which
the weapons were discovered.
Schweitzer principal Karen
Obsntuk sent a letter home with students Tuesday explaining the Incident.
"Because this Is the first time
something like this has happened at
the elementary level and we most
certainly want to make parents

aware of what happened, we felt the
letter wa3 a good idea," Svitkovich
said.
No letter was sent when similar
Incidents occurred In 1988 and 1989.
In March 1989, three Adams Junior High School students were suspended for bringing an unloaded
Smith & Wesson revolver and two
bullets to school.
School officials found the gun and
bullets In a student's locker after receiving a tip.
Jerry Lee Hare and Shawn Kelly
O'Neill, both 15, were expelled from
the district and a third, unidentified
student, 14, was disciplined with
"something less than expulsion,"
school offIclals said at the time.
In April 1988, two Franklin Junior
High School students were suspended and eventually expelled after one
boy brought an unloaded gun to
school and stored It In another boy's
locker.

Split council OKs shopping center plan for Cooper School site
a site plan that meets concerns of
council members and residents who
livo behind the proposed project.
The council approved the rezonlng
despite a unanimous recommendation against It by the'city's planning
commission, a pending city lawsuit
against the property owners and
some harsh words from Mayor Robert Thomas toward the developers.

A developer's plan to demolish the
vacant Cooper School and build a
strip shopping center on the southeast corner of Mlddlebelt and Ann
Arbor Trail got a tentative go-ahead
Monday.
The Westland City Council voted
-^1-3 to rezohe the property to allow
"I think what you're gonna have
the shopping center with final approval contingent on presentation of here Is an empty strip mall," Thom•;<«

ON THE campaign itself, Ford
said one new wrinkle this year was
Please turn to Page 3
• T - i r ^ ' < - T . « ^ " - - ^ ^ ^ r - - f ^ > - r T ¥ a , 1 . 1 i » l i l r H i l i f . l-.'ll-^-.

ichweitzer pupils suspended what's inside

Faust
sets vote
record

ByTedd.Schnoldor
staff writer

to do with race, but only addressed
six U.S. Supreme Court rulings
which dealt with job promotion discrimination against women.
As the incoming chairman of the
House Labor and Education committee chairman, Ford said the fiveyear federal student aid plans will
expire next year and come up for renewal.

• f

things a little backwards," Thomas
said.
Monday's action would rczone the
"I don't think these people will property where the vacant school
live up to the site plan," Thomas building sits from low-intensity office/commercial to low-lntcnslty
said.
commercial.
The Thomas administration and
THE MAYOR was critical of a
meeting with developers Robert As- neighborhood residents concerned
mar and Massoud Yono in which ho about Increased traffic and latesaid the pair asked for support on night loitering havo argued that a
thei'rezonlng as a condition for raz=~ -smglc-storyoffice building would bo
Ing the building. "I think they havo a better uso for the property.
as said Monday. "This is not a good
project."

But an attorney representing the
developers and several council
members Monday disagreed.
"We can't oven fill the office
space (the city) has now," said councilman Kenneth MeM. "Anyone who
tells you an office will make It there
doesn't know what they're talking
about."
, "Do we want to sit hero and turn
something down or do we want to try
Please turn to Pago 2
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ELECTION
RESULTS
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1 5TH

DISTRICT

William Ford, D
Burl Adkins. R

68,592
41.030

mmmm
1 2TH DISTRICT

By Todd 8chn3ldor
staff writer
Justine Barns is going back to
Lansing with a mission — an equitable solution to the state's public
school finance quandary.
"We've got to come up with something. There are too many kids getting the short end of the stick,"
Barns said Tuesday after her easy
victory in re-election to the state
House of Representatives over Republican challenger Kenneth Raupp.
In unofficial results complied by
the Westland city clerk's office,
Barns received 10,712 votes, or nearly 66 percent. Raupp bad 5,553 votes,
for slightly more than 34 percent.
Democrat Bams said a House proposal on school finance reform has
been "stuck in the Senate" since last
spring.
The Incumbent said it would make
little difference to her who occupied
the governor's office.

William Faust, D

• County commission results,
3A
D District court totals, 3A

;?5£ferfi

38TH

D More election coverage, 5A

32,380

1

DISTRICT

Justine Barns, D

D Engler backers confident,
10A

10,712

Kenneth L. Raupp, R

Barns, who won a.fifth, two-year
term, said she prides herself on
keeping in touch with constituents
and she chlded her opponent for not
running a more active campaign.
"He really didn't do a lot," Barns
said. "You don't sit back and then
wait to win on election night."
Raupp also ran unsuccessfully
against Barns in 1988. In 1986, he
lost in the primary to George Erdel.
The Republican challenger, in a
brief telephone Interview late Tuesday, rebutted the criticism and defended his modest campaign. The
challenger said he sent out a 7,000piece mailing aimed at senior citi"WE NEED a plan to ease the zens and "beat the pavement" reguproblems in the Wayne-Westland larly after winning the August Reschools," she said. "I have to try to publican primary.
accomplish that regardless of who is
governor."
,
.,
"I AM KIND of disappointed,"
"We (thejeglslature) can't forget Raupp said. "I thought the mood of
-c^respoSsibllities and our personal the country had changed and that a
goals."
:••
lot of incumbents wouldn't be reRepublican nominee John Engler elected."
won a narrow victory In his race
"I'm sure in two years things will
with Democratic Gov. James Blanc- be different."
Ryan Nickerson, 8, is too young to vote in elechard, who conceded the election to
Engler about 3 p.m. Wednesday.
Please turn to Page 3 tions, so he had to wait for his mother, Linda,

1 2TH

5.553

DISTRICT

Kay Beard, 0
* Gerald Cox, R

18,560
8.946

tRict COURT I£E
1 8TH

DISTRICT

Thomas O. Smith
Sam Charles Ayyash

9,796
2.090

Q& &M9^ §5!!SP!.i
290,445
140,843

ipioVERjH^
John Engler, R

1,279,745

Jamos Blanchard, D

1.260.345

^S£$MM :: 1*^m
Carl Levin, 0

to cast
School.

William Schuetlo, R

ballot

^^71,711
1.054.263

Ford looks forward to 14th
By Leonard Pogor

two of Its 18 House seats after the
1990 census figures are confirmed, it
is unclear whether Ford will be inU.S. Rep. William Ford, a repeat cluded In a new district with a Relandslide" winner Tuesday, is looking publican or Democratic incumbents.
ahead to 1992 when his district is exCurrently, there are 11 Democrats
pected to be revised to reflect popu- and seven Republicans In the House.
lation shifts.
The districts which border Ford's
Ford, a Taylor Democrat who won district are represented by Republia 14th two-year term, said it's "too can Carl Pursell and Democrats
early to speculate" on how the 1992 John Dlngell and Sander Levin.
But Ford did say in an election
reapportionment of the state's congressional House districts will affect night interview at the Taylor Democratic Club hall that both the Demohim.
While Michigan is expected to lose cratic and Republican parties have
editor

agreed to retain Detroit's two House
seats.
Ford, who has represented Garden
City, Westland, and Canton Township for all of his 26 years In Congress, had the southern part of Livonia added after the 1980 census.
The district now has just over
513,000 residents, less than the
600,000 expected for each House district following the formal confirmation of the 1990 census. After the
1980 census, there were 450,000 in
the district.
The veteran representative admit-

ted that he will have some money
left from this fall's campaign for the
1992 re-election bid, but didn't know
how much because not all of the bills
have been received.
FORD WAS leading his Republican challenger. Burl Adkins of
Southgate, by a 2-1 margin, based on
unofficial returns from western
Wayne County and most of eastern
Washtenaw County.
With all the votes counted, Ford
had 68,862, far ahead of Adkins'
40,898.

Looking ahead to his 14th term,
Ford talked about dealing with unfinished business.
The only thing that is certain is
that he will be elevated to House Labor and Education Committee chairmanship, of which he has been a
member for his 26 years in the
House.
One piece of unfinished business,
Ford said, is revising a civil rights
bill vetoed last month by President
George Bush who felt that it created
employment quotas for minorities.
But Ford said the bill had nothing
_

_

to do with race, but only addressed
six U.S. Supreme Court rulings
which dealt with job promotion discrimination against women.
As the incoming chairman of the
House Labor and Education committee chairman, Ford said the fiveyear federal student aid plans will
expire next year and come up for renewal.
ON THE campaign Itself, Ford
said one new wrinkle this year was

Please turn to Page 3
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By Tedd 8chno!der
staff writer
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Two sixth graders have been suspended from Schweitzer Elementary
School for bringing a loaded gun and
a second weapon to school Monday.
The Incident is the third time in
less than three years that guns been
brought to school by students. The
previous incidents — which involved
unloaded firearms — occurred at
junior high schools.
A recommendation on disciplinary
action will be made when an internal
investigation by ^he district is completed, said Tom Svitkovlch, associate superintendent for administration.
Five of six students involved in the
earlier incidents were expelled from
the district.
Both boys would face concealed
weapon charges in juvenile court,
police said.

\

William Faust won more votes
than any other candidate In the city
Tuesday.
Of course, the Democratic state
senator from Westland was running unopposed.
Faust, whose name was punched
by more than 19,000 voters, will return to Lansing in January for a
seventh four-year term. His 24
years In office Is the sixth longest I^^^^^^I^^^HJRH^K^J
Sen. William Faust
in state Senate history.
gets 7th term
Faust, a former Nankin Town- unavailable for comment late
ship trustee and supervisor, was Tuesday.
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Police were called to Schweitzer,
on Treadwell north of Glenwood,
Monday morning. Officers confiscated a loaded .25-caliber Raven automatic pistol and a replica gun, along
with seven rounds of shotgun ammunition and 14 pistol bullets.

AN 11-YEAR-OLD student apparently took the guns and ammunition
from home. He and a schoolmate
were reported playing with them in
a lunchroom where other students
were present.
[
Svitkovlch said he couldn't confirm the circumstances under which
the weapons were discovered.
Schweitzer principal Karen
Obsniuk sent a letter home with students Tuesday explaining the Incident.
"Because this is the first time
something like this has happened at
the elementary level and we most
certainly want to make parents

aware of what happened, we felt the
letter was a good idea," Svitkovlch
said.
No letter was sent when similar
Incidents occurred in 1988 and 1989.
In March 1989, three Adams Junior High School students were suspended for bringing an unloaded
Smith & Wesson revolver and two
bullets to school.
School officials found the gun and
bullets in a student's locker after receiving a tip.
Jerry Lee Hare and Shawn Kelly
O'Neill, both 15, were expelled from
the district and a third, unidentified
student, 14, was disciplined with
"something less than expulsion,"
school off iclals said at the time.
In April 1988, two Franklin Junior
High School students were suspended and eventually expelled after one
boy brought an unloaded gun to
school and stored it in another boy's
locker.
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Split council OKs shopping center plan for Cooper School site
Dy Todd Schnoldor
staff writer

a site plan that meets concerns of
council members and residents who
live behind tho proposed project.
A developed plan to demolish the
The council approved the rezonlng.
vacant Cooper School and. build a despite' a unanimous recommendaatrip shopping center on tho south-, tion against it by tho city's planning
cast corner of Mlddlcbelt and Ann commission, a pending city lawsuit
Arbor Trail got a tentative go-ahead against the property owners and
Monday.
somo harsh words from Mayor RobThe Westland City Council voted ert Thomas toward th6 developers.
4-S to rezonc tho property to allow
"I think jvhat you're gonna .have
the shopping center with final approval contingent on presentation of hero is an empty strip mall," Thom-

:t~

as said Monday. "This is not a good
project."
"I don't think these people will
live up to the site plan," Thomas
said.
THE MAYOR was critical of a
meeting ^ith developers Robert Asmar and Massoud Yono in which he
said tho pair asked for support on
the rezoning as a condition for razing tho building. "I think they havo

--,'-

~f

italll

But an attorney representing the
things a little backwards," Thomas
developers and several council
said.
Monday's action would rezono tho members Monday disagreed.
"We can't even fill the office
property where tKo vacant school
building sits from low-intensity off- space (the city) has now," said counice/commercial to low-intensity cilman Kenneth Mehl ^'Anyone who
tells you an office will make It there
commercial.
The Thomas administration and doesn't know what they're talking
neighborhood residents concerned about."
about increased traffic and-latc- —-'-'Do-we want to sit" here- and turn
Uw Your Muter 5 wd or v}ia
jilght loitering have argued that a something down or do we want to try
single-story office building would be
Ploase turn to Pago 2 Ktau^igiM&aaMitfmmpKgsaia^
a better use for the property.
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Council OK, rezoning
for Cooper ichool site

mily tradition
ornewly named First Citizen
By Leonard Poger
editor
Sharon Scott's selection as First
TTitlzeri of Westland "caps a 20>year
period of community service work.
Scott, 51, was nominated for her
work on the Wayne-Westland board
of education, St. John Episcopal
Church woman's auxiliary, Friends
of the Westland Historical Mase-urn,'^Westland • Cultural Society,
Westland Summer Festival,
Wayne-Westland Substance Abuse
Task Force, Drug Abuse Resistance Committee and Michigan
State Fire Board.
The award winner will be publicly honored Tuesday at a Westland
Chamber of Commerce membership luncheon, open to the public.
The First Citizen has honed her
community service skills in the
past 20 years, after observing her
parents both Involved In volunteer
work when she was growing up.
"I come from a long line of community service volunteers," she
said of her father, active as a Boy
Scout leader, and her mother,
member of the Wayne Business and
Professional Women's Club.

"I became more involved after
my husband became a city employee," she said of Ted, a long-time
Westland firefighter who now
works for4he city.
_.
Scott's nominator said that Scott
has "shared herself with so many
and at a price that so"me others
might not be willing to do to
achieve their goals."
The nominator said the winner
has lived the motto of "we cannot
always build the future for our
youth, but we can, build our youth
for the future," referring to her involvement in school organizations
and the school district.
"She has had a major impact on
the community, and it is time that
she be publicly recognized as having as much as she has by some of
the people she has served."
HER BACKGROUND includes
serving with the Annapolis Hospital Auxiliary for 10 years, managing the St. John Church vacation
Bible school for many years and
continuing to serve in the church's
altar guild.
During the nation's bicentennial
in 1976, Scott and her husband,

Ted, co-chaired the annual West
land Summer Festival and helped
build it into a "viable organization
with her many innovations and
Jong hard hours_to enhance the image of the community," her nominator said.
She served on the city's 20th anniversary committeein 1986 and is
now on the 25th anniversary committee planning a yearlong series
of activities throughout 1991.
As a school board member, Scott
has served as Its president, secretary, and treasurer as well as its
current vice president. She has also
worked on the board's general education, foundation for the improvement of instruction, employee services, finance, operations, and student services committees.
"SHARON IS an extraordinary
person, touching the llve3 of those
around her, helping those who need
help, volunteering time and time
again for others in an outstanding
example for others to follow and
get involved themselves In serving
others," her nominator added.
Anyone interested In attending
the recognition luncheon may call

Continued from Page 1
__
and get this site cleared so we can
get tax dollars out of this," Mehl
said.
Voting with Mehl In favor of the
rezoning. were council members
Charles Pickering, Terr! Reighard
Johnson and council president Tom
Brown. - Sharon Scott
First Citizen
the chamber office at 326:7222 by
the close of the business day Monday. T h e program will start at
noon in Leright's banquet hall, 626
S. Wayne Road near Bayview. v ;
In addition to a framed award to
be presented by the Westland Observer and the chamber, Scott will
also be cited by state, county, and
city officials.
Other First Citizen nominees
were Norman Krazel, active In
school and PTA groups, gun safety,
programs, and Boy Scouting; Rick
Foy, a coach in the Westland Junior Varsity Football program;
Jacqueline Vlncentl, Adolescent
Recovery Center director for the
program based In Whlttler Center,
and Sylvia Kozorosky-Wlacek,
Westland's director of senior resources and Wayne-Westland
school board member.

OPPOSED WERE Thomas Artley,
Sandra Cicirelll and Ben DeHart.
Artley said his opposition was
based on an agreement that."sounds
like an illegal, contract zoning to
me."
Michigan law prohibits municipal
governments from attaching certain
conditions when rezoning property.
Attorney Paul Vincent, representing Asmar and Yono, said the developers already had commitments for
leasing 80 percent of the stores In
the proposed center.
He said tenants would include
Perry Drugs, Blockbuster Video, and
hardware and auto supply stores
which he declined to identify.
"The building does stand there.
Everybody is of the opinion that it is
an eyesore and something should be
done about it," Vincent said. "That's
all we're asking."
The Cooper School building has
been scarred by a series of floods,
fires and other vandalism incidents

County gets grant to clean up Rouge
A grant of $338,000 to clean up the
Rouge River In western Wayne
County has been approved by the
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency.
The grant will be used to estimate
pollution factors In the Rouge, define
those factors and identify the sourc— » ~—
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"Shear-Delight" '
Beauty Salon
Curly No-Ssf P«rmi

es of the pollution. Possible sources
Include illegal pipe connections, Industrial/commercial discharges and
combined sanitary-storm sewer
overflows.
Joint announcement of the EPA
grant was made Monday by Wayne
County commissioners Kevin Kelley,
D-Redford, and Susan Helntz, RNorthvllle Township, whose district
includes Livonia and Plymouth.
"We had to act by Oct. 26 or
Wayne County would have lost the
opportunity to qualify for this fund-

i
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Seniors to compete

Short Hair Onry
Exirt tor fong A tinted

Tina Bandy (from left), Shannon Kuehnel, and Karen Lee
show off several of stuffed animals given away as
bowlathon prizes to contestants in the Wayne-Westland
Outstanding Young Woman scholarship program, to be
held Saturday night for 18 local high school seniors. The
prizes were part of a recent bowling benefit held by contestants to raise money for the program. The 24th annual
program, formerly known as the Wayne-Westland Junior
Miss program, will start 7 p.m. at Wayne Memorial High
School's Stockmeyer Auditorium.

Haircut Extra

I HAIR CUTS '7
WARREN AT VENOY

I

Behind Amtntea'e Restaurant

.
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525-6333
_
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ing," said Helntz, who approved the
grant In her capacity as board vice
chairman.
The county health department will
implement the program with existing staff. The board approved
matching funds In the amount of
$19,400 and Kelley said he urged colleagues to accept the proposal.
"Illegal discharges have fouled the
river and even drainage areas in my
district," said Kelley. "This grant
will boost the efforts of the Friends
of the Rouge and stop the polluters
who are causing problems."
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Apple - *2?M
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since It w a s vacated in 1972, six
years after a new-school w a s built
nearby.
The site has also seen at least four
unsuccessful redevelopment proposals In the last 15 years. Failed projects have Included a Kroger supermarket, condominiums and one calling for senior citizens housing with
an adjacent retail center.
VINCENT SAID Monday the developers have taken steps to secure
the vacant f chool building.
The conditions were ordered Oct. 25 by Wayne County. Circuit Judge
Kathleen MacDonald, w h o declared
the property a nuisance and gave Asmar and Yono 90 days to abate it.
Those conditions Included:
o Turn on the electricity
o Connect sump pumps and pump
out standing water
o Secure.wlndows and doors
o Replace missing manhole covers
© Activate the alarm
© Hire a security service to watch
the building.
The city, which considers the v a cant school dangerous and a neighborhood blight, has filed suit against
the developers, who purchased the
school on a land contract in 1988.
Previous owners Russell B. Armstrong and the Livonia Public
Schools district are co-defendants.
MacDonald also ruled that the
property owners m u s t post a
$100,000 bond to assure demolition
of the building.
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Visit Our Workroom
Our Work Is
"BETTER THAN NEWI"

1 0 % DISCOUNT
ON ALL
FABRICS
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At Sylv^Uaimig Centers? wecan help kids do better ^everything
from reading and writing to basic math and algebra. We begin with
a test to identify strengths and weaknesses.Then we develop a cus~tbrrii^4eaming program that will improve your child's learning
skills and study habits.Justa couple of hours a week at Sylvan* and

£ £ . ¾ ¾ ^ r j Sylvan Learning Center.

Serving the Metro
Area for oyer 10 Years

erros^LarrvsCarcotiT*

28235 Five Mile Road
(next to Zimms) • LIVONIA

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

525-5825

j f p i j Helping kids do better.*
EEEESEa

462-2750
Karen Benson, Director

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

Get 12 Weeks of
Investor's Daily
(60 issues)
00 0

a helpful FREE gift,
for only $36.00
iB Investor's Daily

be usin
•

Changes in grades at school

•

Selling personal belongings

•
•

We want you to iry Investor's Daily
for 12 weeks ...to prove to you
that reading Investor's Daily will
keep you abreast of business better
and help you to invest your money
smarter... so, we're offering
you a valuable gift...FREE:
"AGUIDETO
INVESTOR'S DAILY"
...an instructive audio cassette,
showing you how to use the professional market daia in Investor's
Daily. You'll learn how Investor's
Daily helps you to spot and Irack
the "real" growth opportunities in
the market... in common stocks,
mutual funds, slock options
and more.

A change in friends
Sudden mood swings or a radical
change in personality

For more information about warning signs or about our services, call
the Huron Oaks Chemical Dependency Program, a unit of Catherine
McAtiley Health System in Ann Arbor, at 572-4300.
Cblherlno (15

/vmu\

Heal

Sponsored by Iho
Rot!glous Sfsfors of Morcy
founded In 1851
by Calhorino McAuloy

r

I$<I<I U>g

Some warning signs are:

53Jl East Huron ftivor Drivo
P.O. Box <#2
' Ann Arbor, Mlchlgon 48106

America's
Business
Newspaper

JV>»-

Tne EXCLUSIVE Market Data
You Get In Investor's Daily
No publication in America -- not The
Wall Street Journal, not Barron'scan match ihearray of "actionable"
market data and research that you get
in each issue of Investor's Daily, in
easy-to-use tables,chartsand graphs.
"Smarter" Stock Tables •• Mondaythru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive
information in its stock tables...
NYSE, AMEX, OTC/NASDAQ. At a
glance, you'll spot all of the day's
gainers & losers and every stock that
hit a new high or fell to a new low.
PLUS, Investor's Daily gives you
3 key measurements to irack and

r

compare over 6,000 listed stocks
daily...on price performance, pershare-earnings growth and changes in a
stock's daily trading volume, to alert you to unusual buying or selling.

.)
•\

Whether you currently Invest in
common stocks, mutual funds, stock
options or commodities, subscribing to
*

Investor's Daily can give you an edge.
' .>

And subscribing to Investor's Daily
will save you time. In just minutes of
reading time each day, Investor's Daily
will update you on all of the important
business news you need to know., .from
Washington, Wall Street and across
the major capitals of the world.
Accurately. Concisely.

1
EfYES,
please enter my subscription lo Investor's Daily. 1 understand
lhal I will receive an audio lape "A Guide To Investor's Diily".
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You CAN make money In the
market... If you have an Intelligent
strategy and the right Investment
loots,., reading investor's D*lly
can help.
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Continued from Page 1
Raupp said he expected to garner
support from Westland residents
voting/or Engler.
The Republican gubernatorial
nominee did far better than most
election watchers ,In the heavily
Democratic city had predicted. Engler's 8,683 votes In Westland fell
just 1,208 short of Blancbard's total.
But many Engler supporters apparently split their tickets to vote
overwhelmingly for Incumbent U.S.
Sen. Carl Levin and U.S. Rep. William Ford. (See related story).
Overall turnout in Westland of just

over 39 percent was "good for us,"
said Diane Rohraff, city clerk. According to unofficial returns, 19,359
of 49,390 registered voters cast ballots Tuesday.
Rohraff said the typical turnout
for gubernatorial elections ranges
from 30-35 percent.
Workers at several, precincts reported heavy turnouts.
AT PRECINCT 8 (Patchin School),
702 people had voted by 7:30 p.m., up
from a total of about 200 In the Aug.
7 primary, said precinct captain N.
Jean Nichols.
"We're seeing a lot of new voters.

— Justine Bams
They want to know If this is the right
place," said Joe Hoffman.
At Precinct 17 (P.D. Graham
School) more than 600 voters cast
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By Todd 8chnoldor
staff writer
Experience won out handily over
youth Tuesday as Westland voters
returned 18th District Judge Thomas G. Smith for a record fifth term.
Smith, 58, easily defeated his 31year-old challenger Sam C.
Ayyash.
'There was no reason to vote for
the other person," the veteran
judge said of his 82-18 percent victory in the non-partisan race. In
unofficial results reported by the
city clerk's office late Tuesday,
Smith received 9,796 votes to 2,090
for Ayyash.
"He (Ayyash) didn't mount much
of a campaign."
"I think the votes he did get are
people who Just dislike me or people who were negative to all Incumbents. Over the years you tend
to make a few enemies," Smith
said.
The longtime judge won in all 37
precincts, many of those by 4-1 and
5-1 margins. Absentee voters also
favored Smith heavily.
SMITH WAS facing opposition
for only the second time since he

was first elected municipal judge
in 1967. He has been a part of
West-land's < district court since
state revamped the judicial system
in 1969.
He has been re-elected four
times, last running In 1984.
Smith said Tuesday he favors
changes In the way Michigan selects Judges. He said district Judges
should still be elected by voters In
traditional races.
But Smith said the governor
should appoint qualified district
judges to the circuit court and circuit judges to the court of appeals.
After an Initial term, those Judges
would run unopposed and be "confirmed (or rejected) by voters," he
said.
At a gathering of supporters for
Democratic candidates at the Willow Creek Apartments clubhouse
Smith took time to thank the court
staff, chief Judge Gall McKnlght,
her husband and Livonia school
board member Richard McKnlght
and workers for state Rep. Justine
Barns for their support.
"She (Judge McKnlght) put up
with a lot, even though this wasn't
a real hard election," Smith said.

<W)3A

'We need a plan to ease the problems
In the Wayne-Westland schools. I have
to try to accomplish that regardless of
who Is governor.'

•i
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ballots.
Precinct Captain Bill Rorick said
the biggest rush "started as people
began coming home from work."

Ford to
tackle
unfinished
busin<
Continued from Page 1

Thomas G. Smith
re-elected district judge
During the campaign Smith said
he supported Mayor Robert Thomas' decision to end plea-bargain
agreements for ordinance violations, as long as the city was willing to stick by the policy.
THE TOUGHER stand on ordinance enforcement was criticized
by McKnlght in remarks from the
bench last month.
Smith emphasized his accomplishments while on the bench, including the use of volunteers as
probation officers, assignment to a
work program In lieu of Jail time
for non-violent offenders and longer court hours.
Ayyash moved to Westland last
year after spending 18 months as
an assistant district attorney for
the 35th District Court (city of
Plymouth, Plymouth Township,
Canton Township, city of Nortbville, and Northville Township) and
working for a Southfield law firm.

the creation of 30-second commercials shown on cable-TV systems in
his district.
The commercials were developed
at the beginning of the year before
he knew who his Republican opponent would be.
Because of that, there were no
"attack ads." Instead, the commercials were "warm and fluffly, talking about my record on education,
the environment, my sponsorship of
the plant closing bill and the fairness
of the new federal tax increases."
Ford said he was pleased at that
campaign strategy because voters in
recent weeks were turned off by negative political TV commercials.
On the other side of that Issue,
Ford was upset by a TV commercial
which claimed that Congress members voted themselves a pay raise
and tax cut,
'That's pure bull—," he said.
"The tax for my wife and I will go
up about $8,000."

Brian Shinn signs in at Patchin School to vote in Tuesday's
election.

Beard wins 7th term
Kay Beard easily won a seventh
term on the Wayne County board of
commissioners, compiling a 2-1 margin over Republican challenger Gerald Cox.
Beard, an Inkster Democrat, outpolled Garden City's Cox In Garden
City, Westland, and Inkster.
The victory was no surprise in the
12th district which has traditionally
supported Democrats.
On a district base with virtually
all the votes counted, Beard bad a 21 margin with 18,560 votes to Cox'
8,946.
In Westland, Beard had 10,270
votes with Cox getting 5,696.
Garden City voters backed Beard
by a 4,367 to 2,556 margin.
In a telephone interview Wednes-

day morning, Beard said:
"I will continue to be an independent commissioner. I was elected to
serve the people, not the county executive," referring to her political
battles with County Executive Edward McNamara.
"I'm not a rubber stamp for
McNamara or anyone else."
Beard, on the county board since
the spring of 1976, added that she
will continue to devote full-time duties to her position.
Her biggest battle of the year was
getting through the Democratic primary in which she was challenged
by Westland City Councllwoman
Terri Reighard -Johnson and Inkster's Willard Hampton. She won the
nomination by about 700 votes.

Group holds charter ceremony
The reactivated Westland Business Professional Women's-Clulrwas
formally launched with a charter
presentation and luncheon Saturday,
attended by BPW officers from
throughout Michigan.
There are 35 charter members In
the chapter, which is still open to
men and women who support the
group's aims. The group meets 6
p.m. on the first Tuesday of each
month at the Big Boy Restaurant on
Wayne Road, south of Hunter.
Louise Cole of Rockford, Michigan
federation BPW president, presided
over the Installation of the charter
members in the ceremony held in
Hawthorne Gardens banquet, on
Merriman north of Warren Road.
Heading the Westland chapter as
charter officers are Joyce Wheeler,
president; Margaret Harlow, first
vice president; Barbara Barr, second
vice president; Carol Skamlera, secretary, and Doris Smith, treasurer.
The group was reactivated earlier
this year out of a need to respond to
, women's issues, Its officers said.
Wheeler, executive director of the
Westland Chamber of Commerce,
said she became aware of the newlyformed Suburban West Business and
Professional Women's Club, based in
Livonia.
The regional group was created to
serve as a network for working
women, providing a channel in which
to make needed changes and provide
a general support for working women.
Wheeler then contacted the Michigan BPW about having a Westland
chapter. The local group gained support from state and district officers.
BESIDES THE officers, the other
charter members are Diane Abbott,

A charter for the reactivated Westland Business and Professional Women's Club and a framed state resolution from the
state legislature are admired by chapter officers. Margaret Harlow (from left), state president Louise Cole, Joyce Wheeler,
Barbara Barr and Doris Smith.
Justine Barns, Catherine Barrett,
Kay Beard, Margie Burney, Lisa
Carman, Sandra Ciclrelli, Dlanne
Coates, Marlene Dean, Eileen
DeHart, Judith Diener, Peggy Ellenwood, Barbara Glasshelm, Karen
Gregory, Nora Hardin, Michelle
Harlow, Nora Herbert, Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek, Wanda Main, Bertie
McAvoy, Sharon Mena, Dolores
Newell, Carla O'Malley, Alice
Priestley, Renee Roberts, Carol
Skamlera, Kristle Smith, Roberta
Smith, Betty Talmadge, and Gwen
Woody.
Also Joining after the charter enrollment expired were Ann Adams,
Terl Adams, Jill Coleman, and Sally
Levay.

Taking part In the charter ceremony were Cole; Cindy Fullerton of
Plymouth, District 9 assistant director, Carolyn Kane, Michigan federation first vice president, Carol Ann
Payne, Michigan federation treasurer, Joan Rogers, Michigan Business
Women editor; Chris Ramshaw, district 9 director; Margie Benner,
Michigan federation president-elect;
Jean Porter, Michigan federation expansion chairwoman; Margie Bell,
Michigan federation second vice
president, Maybelle Shon of Garden
City, Karen Geisler, former state
president; Barr, Wheeler, and Peg
Bradford, Michigan federation
recording secretary.

Franklin band wins 'excellent' rating
Franklin High School's marching
band earned a rating of "excellent"
In tho Midwest Reglonals Saturday
at Toledo University.
Tho Marching Patriots band was
entered in the novice classification
for the first time and earned a score
of 72.05. DlvUIon AA rating Is classified as excellent with scores ranging
from 60 to 80 points and superior
from 80 to i 00.
Tho class divisions are not based
on band size but on school enrollment size which resulted in Franklin
High, one of the smallest bands,
competing with larger and more experienced bands.
in tho Livonia school district,
Franklin serves the northeast section of Westland.
OUT OF tho AA division, Franklin
placed eighth out of 10 entries and
placed 17th out of tho total of 80 par-

tlclpatlng bands.
Because Franklin scored too high
to remain In the novice division It
was unable to play In the evening finals In which the top novice band
was chosen. This honor, went to the
Plymouth Centennial Educational
Park Band with Westcrvllle, Ohio,
placing second and N6rwln, Pa.,
third. _
"I felt the wholotfay was extremely exciting and gave U3 a new perspective of ourselves and our ability
even when Judged by high caliber,
objective and experienced out-ofstate Judges," said band director
Joan Scay.
"We fared better than all season
and surpassed our season goal of 70
points. Tho young pcoplo did fantastic, and I'm proud of them.
"Wo never would have done so
well and been so successful If it
wasn't for the tremendous support of

the Band Booster parents. They're
the greatest."
SATURDAY WAS a busy day with
the band departing Franklin High at
6 a.m.
The first band at the Midwest Reglonals played at 7:45 a.m. and the
last played at 4:15 p.m. with a onehour lunch break and one-half hour
breaks In the morning and afternoon.
Tho Franklin Band Boosters supplied a pizza lunch adn for the afternoon break cooked hot dogs on the
grill.
"This participation In the reglonals was good exposure for us," said
Scay, "and the experience was priceless. It Is Inspiring to see the good
fellowship flowing between supporters, parents, and band booster
groups toward each other. There always seems to be a good word of encouragement or help offered."

TRADITIONAL TABLE DRESSING
Off white, open weave damask tablecloth, napkins and table mats
in a natural cotton/linen mix that becomes softer and
every use. Machine wash and dry. 52x70" oblong,
63x84"oval, $40. 64x104" oblong, 63x104" oval,
63x124" oval, $60. 62" round, $40. 8-pioce mat

more beautiful with
$30. 64x84" oblong,
$50. 64x724" oblong
set, $25. Napkin, $4.
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We welcome lacolnonX Charge. MasterCard! VISA? and American fxoress?
Shop nniil 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Uniil 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday arid Saturday.
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This week's question:
What^s wrong with
the DetroitTlonsT"
We asked this question
to Westland residents
outside'the Wayne
Road post office on
Monday — the day
after the Lions blew a
three touchdown lead
and lost to^the
Washington Redskins
in overtime.''

'It's a laok of direction.
They don't know how to
win.'
— Bob Krauss

" I think they got av •
second-class coach. Also,
• they should do better In
the draft.'
— Jim Blair

'I don't watch much
football, but It seems to
me (hey aren't playing up
to their potential.'
— Andy Kosenza

'Maybe coaching. They
have to get togelher and
play more as a team.'

'They need a new
quarterback, like Andre
Ware. It was a big mistake
not having him available
(Sunday).'
— Jim Swlrple

— Mary Jo Cosenza

nniver
Westland's 25th anniversary plans
o June 2: A Friends of the Mill roast, concert in the park, car festiare taking shape, with the final art show and country fair will be val and raffle will be at the Lion's
touches being made by a committee noon to 4 p.m. at Nankin Mill, Ann Club pavilfon, sponsored by the
chamber of commerce and the Westplanning a yearlong series of activi- Arbor Trail at Farmington Road.
ties for 1991.
• June 15: A citywide picnic, land Cultural Society.
o Oct. 10: A wine and cheese reThe committee of city officials sponsored by the Westland Jaycees,
and civic group representatives/"^]!! be at the Lion's Club pavilion ception will be conducted by the
meeting since last spring, are final- behind the Bailey Recreation Center. Friends of the Mill.
« Nov. 16: A Thanksgiving dinner
izing-idetails for the 19 events to take
© July 3-7: The July Summer
place January through December.
Festival, sponsored by the Festival dance will be at the Westland
Co-chalring the committee are Committee, will be on Civic Center Friendship Center.
councilmen Thomas Brown, who grounds behind City Hall.
o Dec. 2: The annual Westland
served as the city's first mayor after
o July 18: The annual Boblo City Hall Christmas tree lighting
the 1966 incorporation, and Kenneth moonlight cruise will be sponsored ceremony will take place.
Mehl.
by the Community Relations Departo Dec. 6: The Friends of the Mill
annual Christmas tree decoration
I- HERE IS a summary of the 1991 ment.
• In August, a fire apparatus ceremony will be at Nankin Mill.
activities:
muster
will take place, consisting of
© Dec. 15: A year-end social will
• Jan. 12: A Saturday morning
antique
fire
engines.
be
at the Hellenic Cultural Center,
prayer breakfast will be at the Weston
Joy
east of Newburgh.
•
Sept.
2:
The
community
relaland Friendship Center, 1119 N.
• Dec. 17-19: A Christmas decoNewburgh at Marquette. The cora- tions department will sponsor the
ration tour will take place at the
•mlttee hopes to sell 700 tickets for annual Mackinac Bridge Walk.
e Sept. 8: A combination corn Helen C. Brown Historical Museum.
'the event, which will have a prominent clergyman taking part.
»»*yvMnimsK3*KaauiU*T<u«:»;i^.«s-^i 1^¾^¾¾^¾¾^ m.mrixaa •<
o Feb. 17: A family sweetheart
'social will take place 2-6 p.m. that
Sunday In the Friendship Center. A
citywide essay contest will be conducted in local schools.
; • March 14: A St. Patrick's Day
The senior citizen nutrition pro- tossed salad with dressing, peach
activity will be at the Friendship gram
will serve these hot meals the crisp, roll with margarine, milk.
Center..
Thursday — Lemon chicken, broc; • April 20: The annual Arbor Day week of Nov. 12:
coli
in cream sauce, carrot raisin
program, at which free seedlings are
Monday
—
Salisbury
steak,
winter
salad,
applesauce, pumpernickel
given to residents, will run 1-4 p.m.
blend
vegetables,
lima
beans,
butterbread
with
margarine, milk.
lat.the Helen C. Brown Historical
scotch
pudding,
wheat
bread
with
-^Museum, 857 N^WayneBoad
Friday T-.__¥egeierian_Iasagna,
" — ~'
> • May 16: On the 25th anniver- margarlneTrnilkT"
peas, wax beans, orange, milk.
sary of the city's incorporation as a
Meals will be served at noon at the
Tuesday — Stuffed cabbage, car- Westland Frienship Center, 1119 N.
/city, a community reunion will take
rots, Italian green beans, macaroni Newburgh at Marquette; Wbittier
place at a location to be announced.
• o May 18: A fishing derby will be salad, pineapple, milk.
Center on Ann Arbor Trail west of
sponsored by the Westland Kiwanis
Inkster Road, and Kirk of Our Savior
(Club 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Friendship
Wednesday — Pork chow meln, Church on Cherry ,Hill between
Lake, in Central City Park.
chow mein noodles, sugar snap peas, Wayne Road and Newburgh.

Camp Fire
boys and
girls begin
candy sale
Local Camp Fire boys and girls
will be hitting the streets and retail centers to sell boxes of candy.
Proceeds will support the organization's camping program.
The sale will start Friday, Nov.
9, and continue through Dec. 9.
The four types of candy to be
sold in the campaign are almond
roca, mint patties, almond
caramel clusters, and butter toffee peanuts, all priced at $3 each.
"Boys and girls will be wearing
distinctive red,- white, and blue
colors in selling candies in their
neighborhoods and local retail
businesses," said C8mp Fire
spokeswoman Pat Atkinson.'

lunch menu for seniors

JIM JAQOFELO/etaff photographer

Westland's Lindsay Gravel {left), 7, and her sister, Laura, 8,
get a taste of Camp Fire candy.

YOU CAN BEAT
THE ODDS...
GET FIRST AID
SMARTS

No other profession has this power. The power to wake up
young minds. The power to wake up the world. Teachers have
that power. Reach for it. Teach. For information call:

This video could save your life,
your child, or someone
you love
Stanley Zydlo M.D.
Advisor, American
Medical Association
"A must see video if you've
never taken a CPR class...
a great refresher if
you have."
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ASTABIUTI

thru the end of November
I'

TorteliniCarboriara...Linguine...
Pasta Primavera... Chicken Parmasan
Linguine Marinara...Italian Nachos

CHARLIE'S
WAYNE ROADHOUSI
35111 W. Michigan Ave.
Wayne, Ml
Some Restrictions
Apply
••BBUUM

326-0633

They will also take part in the
Downtown Detroit Sale Days on
Nov. 30 and Dec. 7.
The 17th annual candy sale Is
the major fund-raiser for the Detroit Area Council of Camp Fire,
she said.

KNOW WHAT TO DO UNTIL THE AMBULANCE
ARRIVES...BECAUSE IT MAY NOT ARRIVE IN TIME
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'Everything. (Bad)
coaching. No talent. They
need to make wholesale
changes.'
— Robert Charlrand !

"....Easy and interesting, in plain English
withpractice-along-demonstrations.
Learn the basks in your own home."
• CPR (heart attack, drowning and shock)
• Heimlich maneuver • Severe bleeding
• Mouth to mouth resuscitation • Frostbite
»Smoke Inhalation * Heat and chemical burns
• Poisoning/drug overdose • all revised
methods and procedures
• shows the (tiflerefil prcxadurej kx Infants. cMfdrco and aduttj

Recommended By:
• Good Housekeeping
• Journal of Emergency
Medical Services
• American Library Association

• Stale Of Michigan
Depl. of Public Health
• American Lung
Association

Suggostod Rotail Value *29.95
But Wo Offer This

VIDEO TAPE
FOR FREE
LIMITED SUPPLY

TO RECEIVE YOUR FREE TAPE

17

Just Fill Out The_GQUpon Below Or Call 7 2 1 - 7 1 6 1
MAIL TO

Cadillac Memorial
Gardens West
34224 FORD ROAD
WESTLAND, Ml 48185

Please Send Me Free emergency Action Tape
Namo
Address.
Clty_

Homo Phono
Best Tlmo To Call

State.
Bualnosa

.Zip,
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! By Woyno Poal
'staff writer
Development of Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County Airport will proceed after Tuesday's wide election
victorty for $100 million in airport
bonds.
. J'We were amazed at the size of
the victory", said Wayne£ouniy Executive Edward McNamara, of the
more than 2-1 margin.
' Bonds were challenged by an anlialrport noise group.
McNamara, who campaigned hard
for the bonds, slid victory meant the
county got it message across to voters.
"We were talking jobs and no new
taxes and the voters understood," he
said.
The county has also begun discussing airport noise complaints with the
Federal Aviation Administration.
. The bond issue passed 290,445 to
)40,843 county wide. Communities
approving the bond issue included

*5A

Livonia, Westland, Redford, Canton,
Garden City, Plymouth and Plymouth Township. Its local victory
^ 3E3SL ^V
margins ranged from just over 60
/>
percent, in Garden City, to more
than 72 percent In Plymouth. The
vote in most other communities mirroed the 2-1 county margin.
McNamara was a winner twice in.
Tuesday's election. He received a
new^ounyear terra, drawing 369,063
votes in an uneonfesled"race.—
:_.
Members of Citizens Against Aircraft Noise, the grassroots homeowners group whose petitions placed
the issue on the ballot said they felt
that had an impact.
"It a strategic victory" said David
Esper, the Dearborn attorney who
helped found the group. "The county
would never be addressing the noise
issue without the ballot proposal."
FILE PHOTO
The bond issue will be used for a
new airport parking lot, fourth main
runway, anti-noise barriers and re- Noise from revised flight patterns prompted Tuesday's bond issue, but complaints weren't enough to scuttle airport expantention ponds for storm water run- sion.
off
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By Janice Brunson
staff writer
Wayne County Probate Court referee Patricia Campbell and David
Szymanski, an attorney with an Oakland County law firm, were elected
Tuesday to seats on the Wayne County Probate Court bench.
Campbell, a juvenile division probate referee for nine years, handily
beat out opponent William Leo

Patricia Campbell

Cahalan to fill a newly created seat.
Campbell received 193,621 votes;
Cahalan, 139,747.
Campbeil will receive an eightyear term. Szymanski's term will be
six years.
Campbell's campaign centered on
her judicial experience, contrasted
with her opponent's lack of experience.
"It indicates the voters were extremely interested in qualifications

for the job." said Campbell of a campaign in which her opponent also had
better name recognition. She has
been an attorney for 15 years.
"My greatest fear was I would be
unable to reach enough voters in
enough time," she added. Campbell
is uncertain if she will be assigned to
the new judgeship in Northville or to
the juvenile division of the probate
court Assignments are to be made
later

David Szymanski, the son of a former probate judge who practices
law in Birmingham, edged out opponent Diane Hathaway, a Macomb
County assistant prosecutor who is
married to a Wayne County circuit
judge Szymanski received 172.003
votes to Hathaway's 166,525
"I'm overwhelmed," said Szymanski. "But I don't think of this as my
victory. It's the victory of all those
who worked so hard"

David Szymanski

board of ed
incumbent toppled
mm

,' Incumbent Democrat Rollie
Hopgood of Taylor lost his state
board of education seat, adding to
Tuesday's GOP upsets.
! Fellow incumbent Barbara Roberts Mason of Lansing was the first
place finisher in the race, with
1,138,059 votes. Republican Dick
DeVos of Grand Rapids is the
board newcomer, finishing second
with 1,026,536 votes.

Original' Pnca

#

• The former Amway executive's
victory creates a 5-3 GOP edge on
the board.
; Both
terms.

will

receive

four-year
Barbara Roberts Mason

• Hopgood fell to fourth in the balloting, with 892,735 votes. Republican Lowell Perry of Southfield finished third with 910,310 votes.
i

; Tax fighter Robert Tisch of the
Tisch Independent Citizens Party
finished first among third party
candidates with 188,044 votes. The
Lalngsburg resident finished ahead
of fellow party candidate Fayanne
kaufman of Huntington Woods,
Jvho totaled 113,362 votes. Libertarian Mary Ruwart of Kalamazoo
received 79,069 votes. Fellow Libertarian Gwendoline Stlllwell of
East Lansing finished last with
62,036 votes.

^fi^^mm^- '
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Dick DeVos

WiM ••#

Coattails help GOP
in 'U' board races
; Governor-elect John Engler's
coattails extended to GOP candidates In races for the University of
Michigan, Michigan State University
and Wayne State University governing boards.
; Republicans gained a seat at U-M
and Wayne State and picked up two
seats at MSU, ousting an incumbent
£n the process.
• • Shirley McFee, mayor of Battle
Creek, was the first-place finisher In
t^he U-M Board of Regent's race with
1,058,790 votes. Incumbent Democrat Philip Power, D-Ann Arbor, finished second with 1,038,538 votes.
Power Js chairman of the board of
Suburban Communications Corp.,
parent company X)f the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.
Those not gaining seats Included
former GOP Congressman Marvin
Esch of Ann Arbor Township,
988,588 votes; Donald Tucker, Democrat, Southfield, 423,196; Libertarians James Hudler, Chelsea, and David Raaflaub, Ann Arbor, 58,257 and
58,213 votes, respectively; and Workers World Party candidate Jerry
Goldberg, Detroit, 52,337.
• Incumbent Lawrence Owen, DEast Lansing, lost his seat in the
MSU race.
Former television personality Dec

Cook of Greenville finished first with
1,061,424 votes. Former MSU placement director Jack Shingleton edged
Owen, 1,022,608-1,002,652 for the remaining scat.
Other candidates not gaining seats
Included Lawrence Doss, Democrat,
Detroit, 957,574 votes; and Tisch Independent Citizens Party candidate
Don Schneider, Lalngsburg, 122,774
votes. Incumbent Democrat Malcom
Dade of Detroit, didn't file for reelection.
o There were two open seats at
\VSU_as Democrats Michael
Einhcuscr and Mildred Jeffrey, both
of Detroit, didn't file for re-election.

/ ~
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• Now 54.90 to 164.90. Originally* '85 to '245:
Find shoes tor every occasion...dressy looks, smart career moves,
and outstanding comfortable casuals.
• Styles by Anne Klein, Stuart Weitzman, Bruno Magli,
Via Spiga, Perry Ellis Portfolio, Bandolino, Sacha London,
and our own private label collection.
• 77?is great savings event is not to be missed.
• Women's Shoe Salon.

'llviv m.i\ luw /yvn iruermociuUc pn<.v >cduction> pin*io this r/cwance v)/e. limited selection auvlabk

Brenda Scott, a Detroit Democrat
and political consultant finished first
with 1,013,711 votes. Detroit attorney Elizabeth Hardy gained a seat
for the GOP, finishing second with
993,409 votes.
Those not gaining seats Included
James Robinson, Democrat, Detroit,
966,474 votes; Laura Reyes Kopack,
Republican, Livonia, 903,883; Tisch
Parly candidate James Kaufman,
Huntington Woods, 92,255; Libertarians Dcnisc *Kline, Stephenson, and
Maureen Vermccr, Sterling Heights,
62,791 and 48,714 votes, respectively; and Kevin Carey, Workers World
Party, Detroit, 34,706 votes.

There's no sale like a Saks sale.

Somerset Mill, liig Heaver at Coolidge. Iroy. Open weekdays from to am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 9 pm; Sunday, 11 am to 6 pm
lairlane Town Center, Dearborn. Open weekday, from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 7 pm; Sunday, 12 to 6 pm.

4. 10AQ. FKL.P.C-8A, R.W.Q-6A)
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Our new chlldren s store
makes it easy to
shop for kids
a n d f i n d exactly what you
want!
Neat
clothes. Cool
shoes. Fun toys.
Big b r a n d
names
and

Welcome Livonia! You're invited to a
whole new shopping experience at
the largest Sears store ever! Our fantastic Grand Re-Opening Celebration means a truly special time at
Sears Livonia Mall, this Friday, November 9th, at 9:30 a.m.!
Livonia Mall
Store Hours
Mon-Sat: 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sun: 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

y
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Man, have we got selection. From
classic dress shirts and ties to relaxed
weekend wear that sports quality
and style. It's ail here in The Men's
Store! Checkout our great new looks
and top brands like Levi's®, Adidas®,
OshKosh®, Bugle Boy*, Reebok* and
more! Plus you'll find a variety of
shorts, slacks, jeans and swimweari
Stop in and find the quality you want
at prices you deserve!
:
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Decorate your home with a bfancK
new sense of style—Sears style! Our'
Homelife Department has famous.
names like J.P. Stevens4, Springs1.:;
Sealy®, and many more! Weroffec-'
great new looks to accent any rponrv,
in your home. Therels ix> •
,;
better way to nflake:
.Myour home a "sy/eet rhome."Stop : by'-:

You have to
see it to believe it! We've
got a whole
new department just for
juniors w i t h
all t h e t o p
names like
Bon J o u r * ,
Sasson* and
ots m o r e !
S t o p in t o
Mainframe
for great new
looks for juniors today!

Candy Jars—We'll be giving out
commemorative cdndy jars to the
first 300 customers through our Livonia Mall Sears store entrance.
Merchandise Certificates—Plus
free drawings for $10 merchandise
certificates! Don't miss outi

hi

One Life To Live

/O

I
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Brenda Brock
"Brenda McGillis"

THE O

Our exciting ribbon-cutting ceremony kicks off oi 9:30 a.m., on Friday,
November 9th! Don't miss out on all
the action going on at Sears!

wmmwE
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25-IN. COLOR TV
£
When you come in to our fantastic celebration you could
be a lucky winner when you
register to win the grand
prize—a 25-in. diagonal
measure color TV!
Plus we'll have
hourly drawings
for lots of other
great prizes! So
don't miss out on
your chance to
b e our g r a n d
prize winner this
Friday

lotutocflcn g v o w i M d « r « n w * y bock
C Uor*. HotxKk ond C& W 0 ftW#d in VIA tVW K 7279 0HC7CH

A brand new boutique
with a wide variety of
tasteful Intimate apparel
Find the names you want
like Playfex*. Daye Rose*.
Gltano*, Timeless
Comfort 1 , CIJng-A!on
and more.
WeVe got the look for
your every mood, from
romantic to practical. We
even have those hard to
find sizes and intimates for
the expectant mother,

t McDorx*f» Cococyoiion *XO
McX<h a a rooVc'Od t.-ocJO.-nyyk of i*;o VcOoxfctt Ccc>c*o»on

A completely new
boutique specializing fn
the season's brightest
looks for juniors that are
surprisingly affordable.
Find the names you want
like Lee*, Sasson*. 8on
Jour* and so much more
WeVe got the look for
your every rriood; From
drossy ond proctlcal, to
just plain fun. Find the
styles you want ond the
quality you expect, here
at Mainframe! -

• More brands kids want:
Levi's*, Hobie », 8ug!e
Boy*, Cotler*. Fame*,
Palmettos* Hush
Puppies*, Swat*, McKfds*
and Winnie the Pooh.
• Everything Is conveniently
in one ploce: children's
clothes, shoes,
accessories, boby
furniture, and more
• While you shop kids are
entertained in our
specially designed
play area,

Visit our newiy-expanded Craftsman Lawn and Garden center with
the largest selection of powered
lawn and garden equipment anywhere! Plus the top brand names
you're looking for1 We've got
just what you need for all
your home fix-up projects. Stop by today
and check out all
the advantages
our home and
yard center^
• has to
offer!

Stars will be out for all
to see on Friday, November 9th! Bring your
family and friends out
t o o u r G r a n d ReOpening Celebration
and meet these talented celebrities!

Get on the road to professional auto
care at our 32-bay Tire and Auto
Center! Our convenient hours are
Mon.-Sat., 7 a.m.-9 p.m., and Sun., 9
a.m.-5 p.m.! Drive in today!

Colorful linens. Luxuriously^off
towels. Famous name brands. Plp.s a ^
wide selection of tasteful new j<$foW*?
is exactly what you'll find In ourfew•:
Bed and Bath Department! ;J

:1
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Bed

••\mm*m*$?ws.

Top name brands like J.P.
Stevens*, Springs* Seaty*,
Fleldcrest*, Cannon Mills*.
Open Homo* and more!
Find elegant details and
a new sense of style in
bedding, accessories,
ond bed ond both linens
New looks for your bed
ond bolh from classic to
contemporary— tasteful
new'additions that will
look great in your bed
ond both!

If youYe redecoroling.or-c
odding to your homo • • K;-.
furnishings, woVOgot If g!u •
Sofas, sleepers, lovesoatv
sectionals, recllnors. <•'+•
occent tables, lamps.; „vr-,
choirs, bedroom sets.--";? dining room tables. "-'
enterTolnment center.-''.
desks, curios, dlnottoJ:/*^ •••
ormolros.
Plus carpeting, area 'ugi ^
ond bedding In all sizes.1- .
and stylos to suit your ..^v ••
needs Check us out1 '•-.o -,

t

flUt AND AUTO <£HT£R

Bath
• WeVe redesigned every
Inch. Now you'll find more
of the quality styles youVe
looking for.
• Find labels you know. Like
Reebok*, Personol, Lee*,
Campus Casuals*,
Candles* and much
morel
• We're more styleconscious. With attractive
new looks for weekends,
evenings and the office.
Definitely a lot more
Interesting.

i» cam

Michelle Tllmann
"Miss
Michigan-USA"

T-CMEUfE.
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Flod more brands like
Leyl's* Adidas* OshKosh*.
Reebok 9 , Bugle Boy*.
Cofler*, Farah* Arnold
Palmer* and morel
More variety: running
shorts to dress slacks,
Jeans to swlmwear dress
shirts to tank fops.
Our commitment to
quality means you must
b e satisfied with
everything you buy from
the Men's Store, or we'll
return every pennyl

(L,P.C-9A.R,W,G-7AXS,F)11A
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The fashion news flash is Sears! We've
designed an entirely new and exciting place for you to find all the fashion looks you've been looking for.
Innermost Slip into our elegant
new-department filled with beautiful intimate apparel today!

/WON
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Find everything you'll
need for your home
fix-up projects!
Wove got brands like
Croffsmon. Block &
Decker*. Easy LMng*.
Dutch Boy*,
Weotherbeoler and more.
Discover our terrific'
collection of tools, paints,
elecfrlcol and plumbing
supplies.-Plus, America's
largest solectlon of lawn
and garden equipment.

• WeTre the only store that
sells the top 3 bronds of
appliances—Konmoro,
GE\ ond Whirlpool*. Over
80 brands in oil!
• The nation's largest retoil
service fleet stonds
behind everything you
buy from 8rond Central
• Convenient credit. Brond
Control offers more
credit to nxxe people
than any other superstore
in America.

• Our 32-bay center Is
open for full service
Mon-Sat., 7a.m.-9pm
Sun,<?om.-5 p m
• We get it right the first
lime with stofe-of-iho-arr
equipment.
• We honor service ond
warranties of over 800.
centers, coast to coost.
• BIG BRANDS! DleHard,
Modo by Michelin*. BF
Goodrich*. Firestone*
ond more!

m**3»tl?>i^^

The ultimate home appliance and
electronics store featuring America's
top brand names is here! We go first
class all the way with names like Kenmore, G.E.X. Whirlpool* and more!
Home Otflce Center Discover our
fantastic selection of office supplies
with everything from FAX machines
to computers! Check us out!

Learn about the advantages of a
Mature Outlook membership for
shoppers 50 years of age and over.
This includes $100 of "Sears Money,"
money-saving discounts, an annual
subscription to Mature. Outlook
magazine and more! It's a great way
to keep up with all the latest Sears
fashions and save at the same time!
•**Wi||flfliiwp^^
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DOUBLE COUPONS
UP TO 60'
0" aiKniijia^ui^icefPC-ns
f . C | d J t DcH'li 2-i *!* i n
Slv'f J^'CJI t V ' O W ' C f ' t 1 '

ANN ARBOR TRAIL AND IVIERRIIVlAN

Prices Effective
Thursday. Nov. 8
Thru Sunday.
Nov. I I . 1990.
At Your Weslland
Foodland Store.
Quantity Rights
Reserved.
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n The Bakery

Family Pack - Assorted

Kraft Salad Dressing
@

6-Ct
Pkg
Limit 1 Additional Ouantities s1.29

Limit 1 Additional Quantities s1.59

Frozen Orange Juice

Golden Ripe

inute Mai

U.S. No. 1 Michigan

vrii 9 H

J12.-0Z

: Can
Limit 1 Additional Quantities 99°

I Assorted Colors - Bath Tissue

Sold In 5-Lb Packages & Up

AH

y

n

4-Roll
] Pkg

Limit 1 Additional Quantities 8UC

Limit 1 Additional Quantities $1.09

|

In Quarters Margarine

Imperial
1-Lb
Pkg

Oven Gold

Hambur
8-Ct
Pkg

Limit 1 Additional Quantities 59*

All Purpose

Chunk Light In Water

u
6.5-Oz
-Can

NO Limit

Limit 3 Additional Quantities 43o*

(W.G)9A
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O Bouncing back
Tuesdays, Through Nov. 27 - The
Huron Valley Regional Council of
Parents without Partners is sponsoring an admission-free program,
"Bouncing Back," for single parents.
The wprkshops are designed to help
single parents overcome Jhe hurts
and confusion felt during a divorce.
The workshops will be 7:30-9 p.m. in
Stottlemyer Elementary School, On
Marquette, between Wayne Road
and Wildwood. For information, call
Kelly Gorney, 532-1068 evenings.

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to Ihe
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
time and place of Ihe event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information,
City Masonic Temple, 1740 Middlebelt, south of Ford. There will be
handcrafted Uems, bake sale, hot
lunch, games and psychic? readings.

O VEGAS PARTY
O ARTS FAIR

Friday, Nov. 9 — A Las Vegas
Party will be 8 p.m. til midnight in
Saturday-Sunday, NoV. 1011 —
St. Bernardine Parish, 31463 Ann Ar- Ss. Simon and Jude Church in Westbor TraiJ at Merrlman. Admission is land will hold its arts and crafts fair
$7 ancTincludes $3 In chips and re- Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and
freshments. Proceeds go for general Sunday noon to 5:30 p.m. Eight-foot
parish expenses.
tables are available for $15 on Saturday, $10 on Sunday or $20 for both
O CARNIVAL
days For more information, call
Margaret at 728-4333 or Rita at 595Friday, Nov. 9 — A school carni- 1325.
val will be 6-9 p.m. in Farmington
Elementary School, 33411 Mar- O I'M WONDERFUL'
quette. There will be family fun. ( i
games, food, raffles and crafters.
Tuesday, Nov. 13 - A spaghetti
dinner and presentation, "I'm WonO COATS WANTED
derful," will be 6 p.m. in the Maplewood Community Center, on MapleFriday, Nov. 9 - A "Give a Kid a wood west of Merriman. Tickets are
Coat" benefit spaghetti dinner will $5 and must be bought in advance at
be 6-8 p.m. in the Dorsey Community the center. Performance artist O.J.
Center. 32715 Dorsey, east of Venoy. Anderson will illustrate to young
Tickets are $3 per person. Donate a viewers self-esteem^Jjiiagination,
useable child's coat and receive $1 creativity througru^fs one-man exoff for each coat donated. For infor- travaganza of songs, games and
mation, call 729-2610 or 721-7416.
skits.

O AARP

Wednesday, Nov. 14 - The American Association for Retired Persons
Dearborn Heights-Westland Chapter
L£42 will meet at 1:30 p.m. Ln the
Berwyn Senior Center, 26155 Richardson, Dearborn Heights. The
AARP Christmas party will be at
1230 p.m. in Leright's Banquet Hall,
626 South Wayne Road. Tickets will
be $8 for members and $11 for nonmembers. For more information,
call Ethel at 561-6781 and for tickets
call Gladys at 937-0286.
O MENTAL ILLNESS

Thursday, Nov. 15 — A seminar
on mental illness will be held from
7:30-9 30 p.m. in St. Damian's Parish, 29891 Joy. For information, call
522-5383.
O SOCK HOP

Friday, Nov. 16 - A "Nifty '50s
Sock Hop" will be from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. in the VFW Post 9885, 6440 Hix
Road south of Warren Road. Music
will be provided by the band "Positive Energy." Tickets are $10 and in-

clude pizza, beverages, and door
prizes. Positive Energy is a nonprofit organization hoping to be able
to sing and dance at nursing homes,
church festivals and other events. It
is trying to raise funds for sound and
technical equipment and to donate to
charities.

tour will be in Holliday Park Nature
Preserve. Tour, will begin at the
Koppernick entrance at 1 p.m. For
information, call Wayne County
Parks and Recreation at 261-1990.
O GED TESTS

Monday-Tuesday, Nov. 19-20 Livonia Public Schools, will offer
Friday-Sunday, Nov. 16-18 - A GED tests 9 a m . to 2 p.m. at Bentley
Las Vegas Party wilj be 7 p.m. to V Center. 15100 Hubbard For infora.m. Friday, 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Satur- mation, call 523-9294.
day and 4-10 p.m. Sunday in Ss. Constantine and Helen Greek Orthodox O ARTS, CRAFTS
Church, 36375 Joy Road between
Saturday, Nov. 24 - Wayne Ford
Wayne and Newburgh Road. There
will be big wheel, black jack and Civic League will hold its arts and
dice, drinks and popcorn. Admission crafts Show 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 1661
is $1 and all proceeds go to the de- N." Wayne Road. Tables are still
velopment building fund.
O LAS VEGAS PARTY

available. For more information,')
call Kathie at 728-5010,
':»£;
O YULE V/ONDERLAND

-I
-*'

Friday-Saturday, Nov. 30-Dec. >•%*>
- "A Christmas Wonderland" .ar£s£
and crafts show will be 10 a.m. to.$j»:
p.m. in Lutheran High School West-2
land, 33300 Cowan, a half mile ea.sl£'
of Wayne Road. Admission is f l ^
Lunch will be available.
•'->;'*
O MORE CRAFTS

: ¾
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Saturday, Dec. 1 - Crafters are^-v
needed for the Hamilton Elementacy*
Craft Show For information, cajf*
Barb 722-7264 Bobbie 728-4916 ojfr
VA 728-2657. .
v$ '
; * * • *

O CRAFT FAIR

*;«

Saturday, Nov. 17 — Memorial
Craft Fair will be 10 a m to 4 p.m.
in the school, 30001 Marquette. Exhibitors are needed. There is a $15
per table rental fee. For information, call 261-1683.

'

obituarist
RAYMOND BLAIR JESSELSON

Services for Mr. Jesselson, 71, of
Westland were held Oct. 30 from the
O STOTTLEMYER BOUTIQUE
R G and G.R. Harris Funeral Home
in Garden City with Pastor John W.
Saturday, Nov. 17 — A Christmas Kershaw of the First/United Methodboutique will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in ist Church of Wayne/officiating. BurStottlemyer School, 34801 Mar- ial was in Parkview Cemetery in
quette, four blocks south of Ford Livonia.
Road and two blocks east of Wayne
Mr. Jesselson. a self-employed
Road. For information, call 595- sign painter, died Oct. 28 in his
2630.
home.
Survivors are two children, Lau0 WINTER RESIDENCE
ren Novack of Plymouth Township
Sunday, Nov. 18 - A "Winter resi- and Dale of Livonia, and three
dence, not everything goes South" grandchildren.

•
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STEVE TUROWSKI
Services for Mr Turowski, 26. of*
Garden City were held Nov 6 from
the Neely-Turowski Funeral Home.
Livonia, with the Rev. Leonard Partensky officiating. Internment was
in St. Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn
Heights.
Mr. Turowski died Nov. 3. He was
employed in the heating and cooling
industry.
Survivors are parents, Raymond
and Phyllis Turowski of Livonia;
brother, Rich, sister, Michelle; and
grandmother. Nellie Mazorowicz.

O MILLIONAIRE'S PARTY
: * .

Friday, Nov. 9 - Garden City
Kiwanis will hold it millionaire's
party 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Knights
of Columbus Hall. 30759 Ford, east
of Merriman. Proceeds will support
the club's charities.
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O CRAFT SHOV/
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Saturday, Nov. 10 — Kettering
Craft Show will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
the school. 1200 S. Hubbard, a half
mile south of Cherry Hill and half
mile west of Merriman. For information, call 721-7384 or 721-1266. .
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O OES BAZAAR

Saturday, Nov. 10 - Order of
Eastern Star's Christmas bazaar will
be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Garden
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THID00ROFCHOICE
Patio Door
This is tne door
that wrote the
book on energy
savings it's also
the door
burglars hate.

irr^

Q
Q
S
Q

Exclusive Safe-TLock
Durable siti is ma^ntenance-lreo
Glazing o p t o n s to match your cl.mato
Poodcrosa p:oe construction accepts
pa:n! O' Stain
• l i s tho safo aiternalrvo (or rcmode: ng
D W o o d construction features
majntonancolroe ex1enors in <• colors

You can do the job easlfy
with our export advice
Visit Our ShoATOom

Inilsllatlon S e r v i m Available
T M WINDOW PRODUCTS
24539 W. Warren
D e a / b o r n Heights

.,,,. — '
*-3.K$
$ &

or Call 277-0280

HURD is the
JJjrftfH

window to buy
WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD
wi h Exclusive Heat Mirror*'

Quality Is equal or bottor than
Polla. Andersen or Marvin, yet
priced way below

limnww
j
I
I
I

on presentation of this ad on
purchase of six or more
windows. FREE DELIVERY In
trl-county area. One Coupon
per customer. Order must be
placed by Nov. 29,1990.

St.iinmasler is a name you can trust in carpet. It protects a^iins!
most common food and beverage stains plus static shock and soiling.
Since Stainmastcr carpet comes in so many colors and textures, it's
easy to find the one that's right for your room. And, during our
-¾ Deferred Hilling Sale, it will be easy to pay for. too.
j
j
|
I
1
I

SALE 15.49 SQ. YD. carpet only
' lees Pleasant Valley twist in 21 colors. Reg. $34. sale 21.99 sq. yd.
Installed with pad.* *
S A L E 1 5 . 4 9 SQ. YD. carpet only
Bigelow Trident textured saxony in 30 colors. Re« $36. sale 21.99 sq. yd.
Installed with p a d . "

• Triple Weathorstripplng.
• Heat Mirror Insulates twice as
well as ordinary double pane
• Solid wood Interior for painting
or slaJnlng

S A L E 1 7 . 4 9 SQ. YD. carpet only
l.ces Heart Song textured saxony in 35 colors. Reg $34. snte 23.99 sq. yd.
Installed with pad.* •

Remodeling? noplacomont
Sizes available

S A L E 1 7 . 4 9 SQ. YD. cm pet only
Woodward'" I'ox Craft multilevel loop in 12 colors. Reg. $33. sale 23.99 sq.
yd. Installed with pad*'

Also, we carry a
FULL LINE OP 000RS AN0 SKYLIGHTS
•n,,tu„**ut

SALE 2 1 . 4 9

SQ. YD. carpet only
Karastan Starmount textured plush in 24 colors Reg $39. sale 27.99 sq. yd.
Installed with p a d . "

S A L E 2 6 . 4 9 SQ. YD. cnipct only
Karastan Everest pin-point plush in 36 colors Reg $45. sale 32.99 sq. yd.
Installed with pad.' *
THjfVnl ccrhfiCAlion m * r l
" A l l inslallcd prices inclu<1c installation vvilh Omalcw" prirr.e d c r u i f x d urclh.Tie p.iddmg

lnit»!lai!Or> cml* h.i<cd on order ol 16 yard» or rr.orr. \(!cl:lion.>l fhir^os m.iy bh adJfd lor |>n!!ia$
up i>!d c.irprl. nio\ing l.vijr p:rtos <>f fnrmluro. in?!.^!lAtion over <orKKle. cust<un wmk on vliirj or
niclfll Jlnps
Tot^l until «1 Ali Kudtant *toros llsti d IStK)

Northland: 443-6197
Eastland. 245-2434
Westland: 458-5441
Oakland 597-2152

Summit Rlace: f.83-5975
Southland: 374-5372
lakeside: 566-2751
Genesee Valley: 230-5893

Charge your purchase to your Option Account, and you won't receive a bill
until March, with no payments due until April, 1991. Minimum $75 purchase.
Sale and Deferred Billing offer end December 24.
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(313) 398-4560
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By Wayne Poal
staff writer
Did he or didn't he? That was the
question Michigan voters asked
themselves throughout the long election night.
But at John Engler's election party in Lansing, the celebration began
as soon as returns started arriving.
By 11 p.m., the Moont Pleasant Republican was up On the podium —
already declaring victory In the
tightest Michigan governor's race In
a generation.
While wire service and television
networks would wait nearly 12 hours
to confirm Engler's upset win over
Gov. James Blanchard, there was
little doubt among Engler's supporters.
Livonia resident Laura Reyes Kopack said she had a good feeling
about Engler's underdog campaign
after making election-day telephone
calls.
"The people I talked to seemed
very receptive, I think a lot of people
wanted incumbents out," she said.
Engler's coattails didn't extend to
Kopack, who lost her bid to become
a Wayne State University trustee,
but they did extend to GOP candidates in other unviersity board races.
"HE RAN a beautiful campaign,"
said GOP national committeewoman
Ronna Rommey of Bloomfield Hills.
"I think the negative tone of the gov-
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ernor's campaign definitely hurt 54 percent of the vote in Oakland
him."
County and 36 percent of a smalterLike their Democratic counter- than-expected Wayne County vote>
parts, GOP leaders were searching
Engler said he would make propfor reasons for Engler's surprising erty taxes and education the two
' showing against pre-election polls priorities in what he promised would
that showed him is much as 1$ be a long list of initiatives.
points behind.
While promising a comprehensive
While Oakland County's outspoken audit, Engler also apparently gave
L. Brooks Patterson plugged Engler his blessing to the Michigan Educaas a tax fighter in campaign spots, tion Trust. The college-financing
key
the former county prosecutor said plan was one of Blanchard's
v
taxes alone weren't the reason for achievements.
Engler's victory.
"It's-a contractual obligation,"
"Taxes are a big issue but it was a Engler said. "There's no risk to concombination of factors," Patterson tract holders, but there's some risk
said. "We got out our vote and they in it's underfunded status."
didn't."
Engler gave no such assurance for
Low voter turnout in Detroit, tra- the future of the Michgian Strategic
ditionally a Democratic stronghold, fund, a Blanchard-backed loan proi - t r - J - a ^ t U - ^ f J C'V/'.-.Ttfr.--.
was seen by many election watchers gram for business owners, saying he
^ia^Hvk
GUY WARREN/MBM photographer
as a key reason for Blanchard's de- would merely "allow that to unfold".
feat.
Abo in doubt, at least for now, Is It was only 11 p.mM but governor-elect John already striking a victorious pose during at
Others could point to apparent the future of Michigan abortion law. Engler and running mate Connie Binsfeld were their Lansing campaign party.
GOP. gubernatorial wins in Illinois While widely seen as pro-life, Engler
and Ohio as a regional trend.
did not make abortion one of his may.'-l T.rw.'T ; • H ' ^ ^ n,» i r . L L'» • M.f . ' • .))'; iun^ f '.-J . •' f* iJvyn-M. f l . n l . u i
Ly-<r- :.5 "..1-,-,(,.^^1¾}.. f . - ' - . - / i - ' . ^ . J : V , > ^ . M < n i ; i ^ v k ; . > i . > . r : y f . t i .
Still others could point to the jor election issues.
rocky parting of the ways between Tim Richard contributed to this
Blanchard and longtime running story.
i
mate Martha Griffiths.
You already know what you should eat. Knowing what lo eat has nothing to
do with losing weight. DIET RESULTS MEDICATION PROGRAM can help you.
That, however, mattered little to
We a/e Boa/d Certified in Weight Reduction Medicine. Call us.
most celebrants.
' C( Cccite*'tt"*t :l.__j?5;\^
"This is fun," said Angela, Hazel, a
{•• li»ClCAMS
I*»GICAMS '' " I
Bfi8#<?» DEDICATION PROGRAM/^AOAafl
H0TPOIr\rT
student at Michgian Christian Coliw w !
*
»
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OFF
lege, Rochester, as she corralled
on any
"ALL
BRAND"
three multi-colored Engler camtn-Homo Service Call
k^ibSfe^^N;^^^
VCR SERVICE
paign balloons.
(carry-In only)
WHILE NARROW, Engler's victoGE/H0TP0INT/RCA & J.C. PENNEY
ry appeared clearcut. Engler carried I
G^kTtS
STOREW1DE SALE
1 ( 5 0 RANKIN
11605 MAYFlELD
MAJOR APPLIANCES, TVS & VCR'S
TROY. MICH.
LIVONIA. M I C H
1
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BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?
WE HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU!

I

1-800-GE-CARES

|

(1-800-432-2737)

I

' t i c k e t s tiurmt

1

10% OFF
i
RETAIL PARTS & ACCESSORIES I

OFFER EXPIRES 12/31/90
Conic home to quality Andersen.

I

1 5 2 « E 8 WILE
EAST DETROIT
372-4770

2S300W.-8MILE
SOUTMFIELO
352-0950

radio-dispatched service...
I "today, tomorrow or al your convenience"
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583-17«0

4254999
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Dearborn Heights, Ml

3911 S. Rochester Rd.
Rochester Hills, Mi.

(313) 2 7 4 - 4 1 4 4

(313) 853-0710

24023 Ann Arbor Trail

MEMSHEY§ §H©E®

Come and Join Us
TWO FREE LECTURES ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Mancfcmfteci in the 9{eart(and ofAmerica.

Scientist, Plymouth

IIEKSIIEYS SHOES

Ample Pariinj

Mailable

mm
USD

Wild Wings gdkry
cordialiy invites you to spend a
Special Afternoon With
Renou'tiei{ Michigan Artist

Catherine McCking
Catherine vviff 6e appearing on
Sunday, 9{ov. 11, 1990, 9{pon. to 5 p.m.
at

Wild Wings gallery
975 W. Ann Arbor Traif • Pfymoutn, Midiirjan

• Child Cart Crc.ideJ lor Children 1 and Under

455-3400

422-1771

Oriqvwl An • Refreshments * Limitftf Lffilion Ihinls

The Observer & Eccentric-Suburban bctroit's Money Market

Open M, Th, F 9-9; Tu. W, Sal. 9-6

IPH-m'irTgl!Hf.,.V.Jf.l.<'!--l»V»-'"T'lTnCTT

COUECl*BU tO^Li
I
Of LCRCN S lG'J^>Jl

Hours:Mon.-frtWAM.-5PM'$3t.fOAM-2P.M.

MOO \V. Ann Arbor Tr.

[-96 and Novi Rd.

29522 Ford Rd., Garden City
1 ½ Block W . o l M l d d l e b e l t

30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754

November 13. 1990
8:00 p.m.
net
flni CJvtcti of O/m Soer.-zi I
KyrMA H

First Church of Christ.

In Widths N t o W W

tptd/ec&vJed*, KJ%C.

^ ^

Materialism
Yielding to
Spirituality

Sponsored Bi/
First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Milford
First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Farmington

WEEKEND

™-

It's not uncommon to hear that people have a longing for spirituality in
their lives, that they're dissatisfied w i t h materialism, but often don't have
a clear idea of how to find Cod.
Margaret Rogers, a member of The Christian Science Board of Lectureship, will share ideas on this subject in her two lectures.

-LAST 3 P A Y S $5 OFF ALL QIUxcCU^jMtSL^...
Sizes 5 tO 12

wteng,

onJy e^Tj r*ot raM wSh try ocr%v r>^«c

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER

THANKSGIVING

|jj^
Kri<Ja)..\ov 2 1 . 10jm 5pm • Saturday. Nov. 24 • (OarrMpm
• OAVID WINTER COT TAGES • RAIKES 8EARS • PLUSH TOYS • ANRI W O O D CAOViNGS
• ENCHANTED KINGDOM C A S T L E S • DRAGQN KEEP DRAGONS
• CRYSTAL ART G L A S S - HUMMEL S - S T A I N E D GLASS • PRECIOUS M O M E N T S
• H U D S O N PEWTER • MUSIC BOXES • DOLLS • BLOWN GLASS
- O U L O V A CLOCKS-LILLIPUT LANE C O T T A G E S " JEWELRY
T H E N A O COLLECTIONS bj-LLADRO

~>\1 '-' "
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Happy Birthstone!

Open House
Monday, Nov. 12,1990
12-3 pm

We are pleased to
welcome Mr. Franz Goetz
from the Goetz Doll Co. in
West Germany. Purchase a
beautiful Goetz Doll from over
60 different styles and have it
personally signed by Mr. Goetz.
If you are unable' to attend,
purchase your doll from us prior
to his visit and we will have it
signed for you.

SWAROVSKI

Crystal Museum
' Exhibit
Saturday, November 10
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Topaz is for November
If you don't own a birthslorie, what better time than the present to
celebrate your birth date. Our selection of topaz is outstanding.

exclusively at the

Cedar Chest

Lay-a-way
Plan

Wonderland Mall • 261-0404

350 S. Main Downtown Plymouth 459-3410
across from the park

receive free gift
wilh crystal purchase
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JEWELRY

TAYLOR
287-6422
aasaess^

In AJJordnbte

3¾

taitsi

Jeuflry

TROY »5137 Rochester Rd-• 524-9343
RF.DFORD • 27154 W. 7 Mlie • 255-7140

YPSILANTI
483-6010
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CHIMNEYS
Cleaned
Screened
Repaired

New

: i.. ...'.,,.

Roofs
Repaired
Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped

; : - . : . : .
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Of
t\1 Windsor
VA/in

PALL
P R SAIL
ENTIRE '91 COLLECTION
of Fabulous PUTS-

Shop ana Compare
Discover the advantage of,
shopping ARPIHS for
quality and value

file beauty and quality of leather on a Flewtcd frame Is
anexoellantcombination. F!mt«lLifellmeGuar<in|«d&al
Springs ahd Frame are the perfect companions lo the durability j-Sl'UCIAL
of leather upholstery. Made In the VS. A.
^POOUeg.

Come and see...
it's better in leathcrll N
f ^ 3 E £ 3 Lay-Awayt Available

FURNITURE, INC.

m W. AnnttfflPWfr* W ^
Opcrr Dally Mft - 0, Ttoirs.* I'ri til 9, Snf. (ill .<:J0

Sonlor Cltlzon Discount

• No Duty

• No Sales Tax
• Full premium on U.S. Funds
• Fur specialist for 65 years

IKonttty 'Dew&rf&t'*
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.
430008Mil«rM.,NOYl,MI4«O50

427-3981

T!

LICENSED • IN8UREO • GUARANTEED

J^Huii tm&mmummmmmmi&m&mmamsvii.wfm u^rVKSiiu^ro

. ¾ ¾ ¾ . £3. i&frV

484 Pdlissler Sifefct • Downtown Windsor
H ^
1-51d.253.5612
Hours: Doily 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Fri. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
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rich mahogany, the beautiful antiques.
And, as always, you'll love our great
K
"fi

,>

selection of fashion names, all at
competitive prices. Come celebrate
with us November 9 at Crowley's
exciting new Men's Store. You'll look

.:¾
:¾¾ I

at Crowley's in a whole new way.
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Leonard Poger edilor/591-2300
O&E Thursday, November 6, 1990 ,&
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HE WAYNE-WESTLAND board of education missed an excellent chance last
week to solve credibility and financial
problems that are plaguing the school
district.
It named Michael Reddy, a Westland fire department battalion chief.to fill a vacancy on the
board created when trustee Kenneth Barnhill
resigned, effective Oct. 23.
We have no quibble with Reddy as an individual or a resident concerned with the quality of
education in the district. We have a big problem
with the way the board abused a well-thought-out
process of interviewing candidates for board vacancies.
We had the distinct impression that some of
the other seven candidates for the opening interviewed last week by the school board didn't get a
fair or objective hearing. Some who seemed to do
well were rated low by the board while others
who didn't do well apparently rated higher than
we expected.
The board has used the public interview process in filling three vacancies in the past four
years. The process is a good one for screening
candidates, finding out their views on education
and local school issues, as well as for seeing how
well the candidates think on their feet and communicate with others.
The process has served the board and community well with the appointments of Terri Relghard Johnson in 1986 and Leonard Posey nearly a
year ago.

That type of question is clearly way off base
and should not have been considered, let alone
asked. Mrs. Pratt is the board candidate, not her
husband.
Pratt also took some heat for her independent
stand on last June's tax increase proposal. Pratt
stated publicly that she felt the single proposal
should have been split into one for a renewal and
a separate one for an increase, a position not
supported by the balance of the board.
Another major problem we have in Reddy's
appointment is that the seven-member school
board, facing major financial problems and negotiations with eight employees' unions, now has
a third civil servant.
The other two are Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek,
director of the Westland's senior resources department, and Andrew Spisak, recently named a
Westland court officer who served before as a
Westland police officer and mayoral assistant.

WHILE CIVIL servants perform important
public services to the community, we feel that
three on a seven-member policy-making board
is too many.
The reasons are clear.
Municipal or court employees are members of
unions which usually get their pay raises and improvements in pensions and health benefits without having to worry about how to raise the money to pay for the added cost.
In many cases in the community, unions
receive
pay raises which exceed the rate of inWHILE THE process gives the community the
impression that the candidates will be considered flation and not directly tied to the employer's
mainly on their merits, some board members ob- ability to pay.
It seems that unionized civil servants lose
viously injected personal or political biases last
week during the public interviews.
touch with reality and the world around them
. A glaring example of that was the grilling of which has neighbors either being laid off or facLinda Pratt, a longtime PTA leader and worker ing a loss of job or pay raise because of a slumpin the group's clothing bank, who was unfairly ing economy.
treated. One board member critically questioned
The bottom line is that the board has an excelPratt's husband's writing letters to local newspa- lent process for filling vacancies. But they should
pers last spring following public rejection of a stick to it to maintain what ever credibility it has
property tax increase.
left.

Fires not just Detroit concern
THE AUTO industry, which still dominates
UCH OF SUBURBIA sat back and
gloated — privately if not to the this region's economy, is slowly taking leave of
neighbors — last week as Detroit the city.
There are positive aspects of that shift — for
again burned on Devil's Night.
Media reports revealed a setback in that city's instance, Livonia's Ford and GM plants contribcontinuing battle with Halloween arson, as fires ute heavily to the tax base that finances the
for the three-day period increased from 223 in Livonia Public Schools.
But how soon will it be before the positive as1989 to 281, according to figures compiled by
pects
are outweighed by negatives like unforgivMayor Coleman Young's office.
Thank God I live north of Eight Mile or west of ing urban sprawl? We can already see examples
Telegraph, many suburbanites undoubtedly of this in Oakland County, where formerly rural
thought. Here, harmless Halloween pranks in- roads are overburdened with a constant stream
of commuters.
volve soap and eggs, not torches and gasoline.
The expanding service economy also depends
Besides, many suburbanites no doubt asked,
on a healthy, viable center city. Without Detroit's
who cares what Detroiters do to their city?
major conventions, how long would suburban hoNot only do people live in the suburbs, but as tels, restaurants and even catering companies
western Wayne and Oakland counties have ex- survive?
panded in the last decade it's increasingly likely
Then there's Detroit's rich cultural history,
that they work and play there as well. The city's unmatched
in any suburb. It's still a magnetic
viability is irrelevant. It just doesn't matter any draw fdr many
suburbanites. Just check the seamore, some would say.
son subscription lists for the Detroit Symphony
or newly renovated Fox Theatre.
SORRY, BUT we disagree.
THE THOUSANDS of volunteers — almost
Like it or hot, suburban life is still tied inextriexclusively Detroiters — who mobilized to comcably to what goes on in Detroit.
And all suburban residents — from Redford bat Devil's Night arson in the city deserve a
Township to Rochester Hills - - have a stake, in hearty thank you from all residents of metropolDetroit's survival and the city's reputation. This itan Detroit.
Next year we'd like to see more active particiis true, even for those who boast they haven't
ventured south of Eight Mile or east of Telegraph pation and support from suburban residents with
since the 1967 riot.
the hope that eventually Devil's Night patrolling
won't be necessary at all.
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ill could limit 'sunshine law'
• Ii

•ICHIGAN'S lame duck Legislature crippling bills were even introduced in a state
should move slowly and cautiously in that has prided itself on open government.
Even the amended bills leave something to be
reforming the disciplining of health
care professionals. Rep, David Gubow, desired. The "sunshine laws" were deliberately
D-Huntington Woods, is sponsor of the lead bill written so that ordinary citizens and grass roots
officials could read them without a lawyer's
In the reform package.
Interpretation.
The first draft would have created major mumbo-jumbo
Now
the
bills
contain references to "section
clouds oyer our "sunshine laws" — the Open 16231 of the Public
Code . . . being secMeetings Act and Freedom of Information Act. tion 33.16231 of the Health
Michigan
Compiled Laws."
Two bills were aimed at shutting down the pub- The ordinary citizen would need
bunch of law
He's right to know about charges, deals ("settle- books to look up his or her rightsato
know what
ment conferences") and hearings. We would have government is doing.
wound up with a Great Lakes version of the 14th
This session of the Legislature/has been
Century star chamber proceedings.
spattered with a multitude, of attempts to o b scure the "sunshine laws." Enough bad news!
The WIlsJoday^arAdiie't^
better In the House Judiciary Committee. Never- Lawmakers need to think about ways to open up
theless, It Is distressing that such potentially government, not slam the doors.
lE^agBl^^JIMMIBIBMW«MiM»rtM'IIIIWIIIII1
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ALL OUR international competitors — Japan, Britain, Germany,
France, the Scandinavian countries
<<- examine all their children for
\vhat they have learned at around
age 16. We do not.
All our International competitors
use this assessment as an important
device to help their children decide
whether to go on to higher education
or enter the world of work. We do
not.
All our international competitors
treat this assessment as an independent measurement of the skill
levels achieved by their children. As
anybody who has hired a recent high
school graduate knows, our diplomas
mean nothing as a measurement of
skills.
Is there a relationship between the
fact that our international competitors have school systems that regularly out-perform ours and their use
of independent examinations for all
their kids? I think so.
THAT IS WHY I have been urging
_our_leaders-in-Michigan to adopt
such an assessment for our kids.
We already know what employers
want in basic skills from people who
enter the work place. The statewide
Commission on Employablllty Skills,
chaired by Ford vice president Pete
Pestillo, has been working for four
years to define the necessary skills
— literacy, numeracy, problem solving, social — to enter the work force.
We also know it is possible to construct an assessment of these skills
that works less like the Scholastic
Aptitude Test (multiple guess;
scored by computer) and more like a
merit badge (practical demonstration of skills; portfolios built over
time).

,\ ;.!,!.•:•••••- '.•••••••>.': • •! i i-.-vi ,- *•«;••••.'.': ?•••.• i •• r *n , n-vw.
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The Michigan
Certificate of
Opportunity provides
an eiegant way to help
jump-start the process
of school reform by
applying pressure to
the demand side.

T»"F73

Philip
Power

test"? I sure hope so. If teachers
were motivated to teach every kid in
school the basic skills required to enter the work force, our economy
would
be a lot better off than it is.
If we put these factors together,
we have all that's required to create
HOW DOES THIS help school rea Michigan Certificate of Opportuniform?
Simple. Faced with employt y — a certificate that validates a
ers
who
demand independently valiyoung person's skills levels and funcdated
skills
and with parents and
tions as a passport to the world of
children
who
expect performance to
work.
get
their
certificates,
schools, will
LOTS OF PEOPLE have asked have to Improve their performance.
me questions about this idea. Now
that the election is over, it's a good
Increasingly, I believe that the
time to answer some of them.
process of reforming our K-12 sysWhat's the incentive for kids to tem is the most vital task we face as
take the assessment? We're heading a nation. There's a lot of work going
Into a recession; jobs will be scarce. on in this area, within individual
Consider an employer-interviewing schools, in schools of education and
two kids, one with the certificate and In state departments of education.
one without. Whom is the employer All of this work is taxing place on
to hire? Kids will catch on real fast. the supply side of education.
Can an assessment instrument be
What is needed now is pressure
developed that's fair to all? (Remember, the SAT is widely regarded from the demand side — from those
as biased in favor of white males.) In who hire school teachers and from
parents and children. The Michigan
theory, yes.
But even if it takes a while to get Certificate of Opportunity provides
the perfect assessment, some inde- an elegant way to help jump-start
pendent assessment of skills levels Is the process of school reform by apbetter than none at all. We can fix plying pressure to the demand side.
problems with the assessment inYou listening, Governor?
strument. Absent any instrument, we
have no idea what skills our kids acPhil Power is chairman of the
tually derive from school.
company that oums this newspaWon't such an examination merely per. His award-winning column
Invite teachers to "teach to the will appear periodically.
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from our readers
deserve to have a board that represents the citizens who elected them
and not a "team player." The only
team that should be represented Is a
"Wayne-Westland residents' team."
As a concerned parent, taxpayer
To the editor:
and voter, I feel as though the only
As a taxpayer in the Wayne-West- way to resolve the district's probland school district, I am becoming lems Is to work within the systems
less confident in our school board and not re-elect those members who
and its decisions.
do not represent the citizens.
After attending the meeting in
Barbara Hatfield,
which the board interviewed and
Westland
made a decision to fill the vacancy
previously held by Ken Barnhill, I
left having the feeling the decision
had been made prior to the. public
Interviews. Why does it appear the
school board and the city of Westland ties are so Intermingled? I am
sure there are many qualified residents and potential board of educa- To the editor:
tion members without ties to the This letter is to inform you that a
city.
picture of my "unidentified" Afghan
Linda Pratt was questioned by a hound puppies appeared in your
board member about actions of her newspaper (Street Scene, Monday,
husband. Mr. Pratt wa9 not seeking Oct. 1) which was brought to my atthe position. This action and Its un- tention by a buyer of one of my pupprofesslonallsm and lack of respect pies. A remark was made that she
of Mrs. Pratt wastincalledfor. The will love this picture, knowing she la
president's inability to prevent this a happy owner of an Afghan hound.
line of questioning demonstrated to The owner responded that not only
did she love this picture of the pupme a lack of leadership.
Since school board members are pies, but that it was her puppy. Likeelected by the taxpayers, they should wise, when I was Informed, stated
represent all the citizens of the "those are my puppies."
Naturally, I was delighted that
Waync-Westland district. The people

Board action
criticized

Afghan pups
belong to her

nssssmsBssa

they made the paper, however, disappointed that I was not notified because I would have been one of the
first people at the newsstand. Unfortunately it was too late to obtain a
paper without pursuit. I tracked
down the article successfully with
the cooperation of your staff, and
was able to purchase same.
Upon reading the article, I noticed
that other pictures of different
breeds with their owners' names
noted. The more I thought about
these adorable "unidentified" puppies, I just had to proceed to question
whether there was a mistake In omitting the owner's name and contacted the phone number listed on the
last page. I was Informed that it
must have been neglect on the part
of the newspaper because all names
were supplied. I doubted this comment due to the fact that I was never
notified that they would be placed in
a paper. Further, I notified the editorial section and spoke to a pleasant
employee, Sue Mason, which revealed that tho picture of these puppies were received unidentified and
remained so.
The Afghan hound puppies are not
orphans, but belong to the happy and
proud owner/breeder: Martina Linton, member of tho Greater Detroit
Afghan Hound Club.
Martina Linton,
Warren

©bseruer & Eccentric* Newspapers

8tevoBarnaby managing edilor_. ._
-Susan Roaiek'assIsTanl managing editor
Dick laham general manager
Mark Lewis director of advertising
Fred Wright director of circulation

Suburban Communications Corp.
Philip Power chairman of the board
Richard Aglnlan presidenl
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THREE'PEOPLE attended a recent judicial candidates night in
West Bloomfield.
Fifty showed up in Troy last week
to hear National Abortion Rights Action League president Kate Michelman in from Washington D.C. to
urge Republicans to vote for Gov.
Blanchard because he is pro-choice.
But 200 turned out Monday night
to protest what hits them right
where they live — a post office plan
to change their ZIP code and mailing
address from Birmingham where
they don't live* to Beverly Hills
where they do.
Oh no!
Abandoning the Birmingham
mailing address would result in reduced property values is the argument given by those opposed to
adopting a Beverly Hills postal idendty. Realtors seconded that.
LET'S SEE. They live in Beverly
Hills. They pay taxes in Beverly
Hills — actually to Southfield Township. Their children will continue to
attend the Birmingham Public
Schools. But an artificial mailing ad-

t-T.-Trr*
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Judith Doner

dress makes their home or business
worth more?
Postal representatives were
shocked that the residents would not
want a separate Beverly Hills identity. They said Beverly Hills is the
first municipality to undergo a ZIP
code change that opposes its own
identity.
Neighboring Bingham Farms,
which also will be separated out
from under the Birmingham coverall, is looking forward to living its
own life.
And postal authorities have heard
no complaints from the parts of
Bloomfield Township, which now
also will be called what they are —
Bloomfield.
"I paid a premium to get a house
with a Birmingham address. I don't

money i
care what the ZIP is — I do care
what the city is," said Beverly resident Bob Simpson.
Way in the minority was Bob Cassey: "Are you willing to get annexed
to Birmingham and willing to pay
Birmingham taxes? I wouldn't. I'm .
proud to bex a resident of Beverly
Hills. It would be a relief to me to
tell people what we really are."
IT WOULD BE a relief to the rest
of the metro area, as well.
We address an invitation to our
friend in Beverly Hills, and it is returned because we logically mailed
it to Beverly Hills.
A reporter docs a story on an interesting business. He looks up the
address in the Yellow Pages. It says
Birmingham. It turns out that's inaccurate — it's in Bloomfield Township.
So because of their Birmingham
mailing identification, Beverly Hills,
Bloomfield Township and Bingham
Farms rarely get their due as the
distinctive communities they are.
And people who live there rarely are
correctly linked to where they live.
Bloomfield Township's population

Children can't start r
Q: We just had oar first baby. We
know it Is important to read to your
child. However, we don't know how
goon we should start reading to the
baby. What do you suggest?
A: As soon as possible! At birth the
baby howls — its' first communication. Therefore, prior to reading, you
should continually communicate in a
gentle voice with your baby at its
earliest age.
/
You see, recent research found
that by the 10th week babies can not
only recognize their own mother's
voice but can literally sense or smell
their own mother's presence in the
room.
Jim Trelease stated in his "ReadAloud (To Your Child) Handbook"
that children are programmed from
birth with an immediate need to
communicate.
Studies constantly find that if early language interchanges are not
fostered between six months and two
years, intellectual curiosity will
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most likely not be present at age
five.
What do I mean? Babies first use
one word i.e. "Bottle" for "I want
my bottle", or "Up" for "Mom or
dad, please pick me up." The parental response should be something
like, "Oh, you want you bottle" or
"Let me pick you up" . . . a full sentence to nurture language development.
When should you start reading to
your child? As soon as the child can
sit in your lap. Why?
The emotional bonding that is nurtured between the parent and the
child is as critical to the process as

is more than twice Birmingham's
23,000 residents and its median
house price of $206,000 is more than
»50,000 more.
Bingham Farms is a tiny (1,650)
village — exclusive we could say —
with a median house price of
$270,000 compared to Birmingham'3
$152,000.
Beverly Hills, also a village, has
about half Birmingham's population,
a median house price of $146,000 —
about $6,000 less — and lower'taxes.
It boasts Groves High School, the
main campus of Detroit Country
Day, the Beverly Hills Grijl which to
its credit never pretended to be the
Birmingham Grill and has done just
fine thank you.
And come to think of it — Realtors take note — out-of-staters,
whose associations are not so parochial, might prefer to buy in a Beverly Hills as In California, rather
than a Birmingham, as in Alabama.

Judith Doner Berne is assistant
managing editor for the Oakland
County editions of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.

too early

teaching the child a love of reading.
This belief, although a bit Freudian,
is one I personally believe.
As a specific example, have the
child bring their favorite teddy bear
to you and just happen to have a
book on "bears" available. An immediate interest will be generated.
Have the child point to the bear In
the story. Say, "bear."
Let the child turn the pages, learning left to right a3 an initial experience for the left to right eye movement needed for successful readers.
Be aware of the child's body language. When the child pushes the
book away from you or bangs on It,
go to something else. Please don't
force the child to be a Shakespearian
scholar by age four. The whole concept is to make reading enjoyable, a
natural phase of life.
As the child grows, solicit
thoughts. Have the child articulate
parts of a story they have become
familiar with. And remember, some
very active children initially can't

sit still for long periods of time.
They are into motor skill development and it may take this type of
child longer to "settle in" to reading.
But all children will settle into
reading if the "reading aloud to your
child" experience is perceived as a
warm, safe and natural part of life.
It won't be long before the child will
bring the books to you.
Reading aloud to your child Is one
of the most important gifts you can
give the child. Please let It be natural . . . don't be the drill sergeant
parent who wants Johnny reading by
the second grade in kindergarten.
I can assure you those children
who learned to love reading, who
can pick out the main character,
sequences activities and draw conclusions will catch up and past robot
reader children trained to regurgitate information.

Dr. James "Doc" Doyle is a former Troy Schools administrator.
His column on educational issues
appears periodically.

I SMELL A gigantic state tax hike
coming in two to 10 years.
It won't be like Gov. Blanchard's
1983 penny ante 38-percent temporary Increase in the personal income
tax.
,
It will be a Kentucky-style increase — income tax, sales tax, use
tax, single business tax and whateverelse moves or breathes:
THE REASONS are many:
e The out-bf-formula school districts have had their categorical aid
cut by $72 million annually. They
are suing \he state, arguing the 1970
Headlee amendment to the constitution says state government must pay
local units for state-mandated services. Price: $72 million.
o Many outstate cities and counties are suing for equal treatment in
court funding. In the late '70s, the
state agreed to pick up the local
costs of circuit, probate and district
courts, starting with Detroit and
Wayne County. The Wayne County
suburbs and the other 82 counties
never got theirs. Last estimated
price tag: $175 million to $225 million.
• Poorer school districts want to
sue the state for underfonding the
school aid formula. Some districts
can spend just $2,500 per pupil while
others have $8,000-plus.
Right now, they have little chance
because the Michigan Constitution
doesn't require equal educational opportunity. But some lawmakers,
such as Rep. Bill Keith of Garden
City and Kirk Profit of Ypsilanti,
want it, and Jim Blanchard endorsed
it in the second debate.
If such a bland and fair-sounding
amendment were to be passed, Michigan would be Inviting a Kentuckystyle lawsuit for equal financmg.
I've written about this before. The
"fairness" price tag: $1 billion or
more.
o Oakland County already has
sued the state for health money under the Headlee amendment, which
requires state government to put
41.6 percent of its budget into aid to
local units. Lansing accomplished it
by taking state programs and labeling them "local." The case Is going
to the Supreme Court I'll wager
Oakland wins.
• Many other suits are out there
— Medicaid payments to hospitals,
mental health and goodness-knowswhat-else.

:vc_

Tim
Richard
• And then we have Headlee II —'»
the proposal heading for the 1992 '.
ballot in which weliave an opportu- •
nity to vote ourselves a 20-percent
property tax cut and tell the state to .
reimburse all the counties, cities, •
villages, townships, school districts,
community colleges and special authorities. Depending on whom you're
listening to, our yes votes will cost
the state treasury $1 billion to $1.5
billion.
Maybe Headlee II won't pass —
the Michigan Education Association
will build up a big war chest to fight
it. But let's assume, for the sake of
argument, it does.
o Some pessimistic economists
say a recession will cut state reve- •
nues. Floating around Lansing are •
predictions of shortfalls of $300 million to $900 million. The 1970-83 recession required hundreds of mil- •
lions of dollars in spending cuts plus ~
that 38-percent income tax increase.
LETS PUT IT in perspective. The
current state general fund budget Is "
$7.6 billion.
Admittedly, some of the cost numbers I've quoted are hazy, but many
are firm. We're looking at revenue '
shortfalls of several billion, maybe :.one-third to one-half of the current •,.
resources.
Moreover, it will take 10 years to ,.
settle some of the lawsuits. That's
why I'm using the time frame of two
to 10 years.
';
Only a dreamer will say "cut the
fat." And that's why I smell a mas- *
slve state tax increase. It already
has happened in other states. And in
Michigan we've already seen the ef- '
feet of prisoners'-suits on state and .-'
county budgets.
Footnote: Since the 38-percent tax ...
increase, America's out-of-wedlock
birth rate has risen steadily to 25
percent. Nearly all those kids will be
raised on welfare.

Tim Richard reports on the local implications of state and regional news.
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Sweaters ° Fleece • Denim • Tops
Dresses • Sleepwear• And More!
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Plus save 26% off all underwear, packaged socks and all Buster
Brown®! Choose fleece sets and separates from Spumoni,® Hush
Puppies® and others. Tops from Bugle Boy,?) TfrO,® Cherokee®
and others. Denim from Levi's,® Loef Faded Olory® and more.
For boys and girls sizes newborn to 14. We've got the looks kids
want at prices parents will love.
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NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!

10W OPEN » SOUTHLAND MALL IN WOM
CTROff, Bel Air Center. 8800 E E#a Mi& Rd • WBSTIAND, V.'o&hnd Crossing Center • SOTIHQAIB, SxDrtowne
Crttsln*tenter• REDrOSD,todfcrdFVui • STERLWO HBIGHT8, Sorting face • SOSEVILLB, Graft* Oentor •
8A0MMftshionCorners • DBARBOMf HBI0HT8, 261*1 Fbrd Rd • SHELBYTOWNSHIP,13851 Hall Rd (Near
lakes*) • KOVI, Nov! Town Oenler • WWriAO, Oakland Point Center • ANN ARBOS, Ytetflte Steppingfcnfcr•
FARMIKOT0H HILLS, Orchard Race ShoRlng Center. 30)36 Orchard 1 Aka Rd • UNION LAKE,frmmweTbw ftn*r
• LIVONIA, livonla Fiaza. 300616 Mb Rd» tMTLOB, Southland Oenfct 2300 Eureka Rd
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»GRAND RATIOS
• CAWON
• tCOY
• NOVl
fOD SJZ£S 1 «5 24. SHOP DteSS BAM WOMAN - . SOUOfflElO • TROY . f AJJM.NGION
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'• GOOSE fONU
.OAXPACK
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'OFFDEPTAR1MENT STORE PRICES. NO SALE 1$ EVERFJNAL.
, ' .'
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By Larry O'Connor
staff writer
The odds of
finding a suitable
for a bone marrow
transplant are one
in 20,000. The
search and testing
process can be expensive — at least
125,000 and
much of the cost
_.
:.-.
isn't covered by
Edward?
insurance.
Yet the David Edwards of the
world dearly cling to those numbers
like a ticket holder In a lottery draw.
Edwards, 2¾ has Hodgkin's disease — a malady that attacks the
lymphatic glands. He's had the disease for seven years.
After chemotherapy and an autologous bone marrow transplant, the
Hodgkin's was In remission for two
years only to return in May 1988.
With Edwards' own bone marrow
depleated because of chemotherapy,
finding a donor for a transplant became the only alternative. No family
member matches his HLA (Human
Luekocyte Antigen) type. Edwards
has searched worldwide for someone
to be a donor
His HLA type was placed on the
National Marrow Donor Program
registry to be crossed checked with
200,000 others. None matched.
Since then, Edwards and his faml- ly have been In a race against time
to find a donor and to bring awareness to what until the past six
months has been a little known program.
"That's one of the problems," said
Edwards, who works as a field service engineer at Perkin-Elmer In
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How to become
a donor

Livonia. "There Is not enough people
on the computer. When people hear
transplants, they think of a kidney of
heart transplant. This is nothing like
that."
EDWARDS WELL have a bone
marrow drive Sunday and Monday,
Nov. 18-19, at St. Mark Catholic
Church, 23500 Ryan, one block north
of Nine Mile, Warren. Times are 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday and noon to 8
p.m. Monday.
Lab tests to check a person's HLA
type run $50-$75. Since Insurance
companies do not cover costs for
testing potential donors, Edwards
and his family and friends have had
to raise the money to do it themselves.
They organized a committee within the C.A.P. (Caring About People)
Foundation to com&.up with $25,000
needed.
Due to some recent money provided by the federal government, the
$25,000 will be matched by the National Marrow Donor Program.
In his most dire time, Edwards
has had to become a fund-raiser to
save his own life. Friends and family
have organized a bowling tournament, a putt-putt golf tournament
and a Halloween party to raise money.
The National Marrow Donor Program hopes the plight of Edwards
and his family has endured will soon
be a thing of the past. The St. Paul,
Minn.,-based agency has grown considerably in only the past six months,
according to Elisabeth Quam.
Some 215,000 people are on the
National Registry. To get the first
100,000 took nearly three years. The
second group of 100,000 were recruited in the past six months.

1. Give 2 tablespoons of blood
and consent to be entered on the
registry. (Must be 18-55 and in
good heath.)
2. Your blood is *HLA-Typed."
3. Your HLA-Type goes in the computer. The lab results are stored in
a main computer which is searched internationally.
4. A preliminary match is determind.
5. Additional Wood tests are requested. Additional blood samples will
be taken to determine if you are a precise match for a specrfic
patient in need.
6. The 'Miracle Match* is identified. Special counselors will give you
detailed information.
As a result, 30 bone marrow transplants are done a month compared
to only 10 a month a year ago
through the NMDP, according
Quam.
CD

CORPORATE INVOLVEMENT
has been a key. General Mills and
Serile, a pharmaceutical company in
Chicago, began testing their own employees for the HLA types. Others
such AT&T, Union Pacific and Home
Shopping Network have started similar testing.
Also, Department of Defense money has been earmarked for HLA-typing. At least $1.5 million Is designated for minority recruitment.
"What we're trying to do is take
the burden off the families who
shouldn't have to be doing this," said
Quam, who is assistant director of
community development for NMDP.
"Some of them have taken second
mortgages, cashed in their savings
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Please turn to Page 3

7. You make the decision to donate. After being fully informed, you
make the decision.

Marrow collection procedure
Chances are low that a National Ma/row Donor Program volunteer
will be a match for a patient with a fatal blood disease. If a match
occurs and the volunteer agrees to be a donor, this is the procedure:
A living gift of We - Ma/row is taken from the backside of the hip bone
{5-10% of a donor's marrow needed; marrow replenishes itself
within a few weeks.)
A surgical procedure • Under anesthesia, marrow is extracted from
the donor using a needle and syringe.
Repeated extractions are pooled - If the recipient is a baby, a "coffee
cup" of marrow is needed; an adult male may need as much as a
"coffee pot."
PatienHeeeives the gift of a stranger - The donor's marrow is flown
to the patient the same day and given as a blood transfusion.
Source: National Marrow Donor Program
100 S. Robert Street, St. Paul, MN 55107
For more information call: 1-600-654-1247
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Robert Owen of Livonia, a hobby weaver and
member of the Plymouth Weavers Club,
watches Janet Laney of The Three Weavers

pinnin
ttract

Shop work the 400-pound floor loom during a
demonstration at Jacobson's Laurel Park
store.

weavi n
lorful crowd

By 8ue Mason
staff writer

Janet Laney Is quick to admit she's no expert when it
comes to weaving.Her edges aren't quite right, a fact
pointed out to her by Robert Owen of Livonia.
A hobby weaver and member of the Plymouth-based
Weavers Club, Owen spotted the imperfections while
watching Laney work a 60-year-old floor loom at Jacobson's Laurel Park Place store recently.
You notice two distinct things when talking to Laney
- tho continual click-click of the loom and her Soft
Southern accent. A resident of Houston, Texas, Laney
hardly misses a beat as she works on the loom, the prototype for floor looms used today by The Three Weavers
Shop, a Houston-based textile firm known for its blankets, throws and woven material.
Laney was in town as part of the firm's Introduction of
Its newest throw pattern, Prism, an adaptation of Its
original throw, Joseph's coat. Like the latter, the Prism
throw features 100 colors.
"I'm surprised at the number of people who are fairly
knowledgeable about weaving," Laney said. "And I've
had three people stop by who arc building or just built
looms."
The Three Weavers has 25 hand looms and employees,
more than 50 people. Its weavers are predominantly
Vietnamese or Mexican Immigrants who practice throwing the shuttle from side to sldo for three to six months
before they're given thread for their looms, Lanoy said.
"I THINK the hardest part Is keeplngthe shuttle Inside

k

the warp and not throwing it out," Laney said. "The second, is the spacing."
:.
The Three Weavers Shop was established In 1928 when
three textile workers bought a hand loom and some wool
and began to experiment. The idea was to come up with
better weaving techniques in order to produce the perfect woolen baby blanket.
Two years later, William Spence bought out his two
partners, who had moved from the Houston area, and
with one loom and one employee, he began marketing
products from The Three Weavers Shop. A few months
later, a second loom was designed, built and put into use
for making throws.
Today, The Three Weavers Shop uses not only wool,
but Irish linen, mohair, silk and pure supima cotton for
Its products. . " • '
It is that second loom, a 400-pound version of the actual 800-pound production looms used by Tho Three
Weavers, that Laney, a marketing manager for tho firm,
uses In her demonstrations. Trained by the firm's
weavers Laney spends a portion of her time traveling
around the country, putting on demonstrations. The loom
takes 14 man-hours to set up.
. "IT'S VERY meticulous work," she said. "It takes the
weavers about an hour to make a throw and that's just
weaving time."
Although her college degree is in textile engineering,
Laney admits that she had never seen a hand loom until
she joined Tho Three Weavers. Her specialty was poPloase turn to Pago 3
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FOR FREQUENT FLYER!

For more than twenty years, CB skiwear has been designed
by racers. And worn by some of the very fastest people on
the mountain. So get a CB jacket. And get set for take-off.

SKI SHOPS

|»BLOOMFIElDHILLS:26'iO WOODWARD at Squaro Lake Rd
|«BIRrVUNGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierco
NrVlT. CLEMENS.-1216S. GRATIOT Vi m'ilo north of 10 Mi
|«EASTDETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi
1» ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW wost of U.S. 23
(•FLINT? 4261 MILLER across from Gcnossco Volloy Mall
(•GRAND RAP|D8:2035 28th St. S.E. botweon Breton & Kalamazoo
• SUGARLOAF.SKI AREA 18 miles NAV of Traverse City
{•TRAVERSE CITY.107 EAST. FRONT St. (Bay Stdo Entrance)
{•FARMINGTON HIUS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 M i . .
• NOVLNOVI TOWN CENTER south of 1-96 on Novi Rd
|«EAST LANSING:24G E. SAGINAW at Abbott'. .
(•DEARBORN HEIGHTS.2631 2 FORD Rd." 1¼ miles wost of Telegraph

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9, SAT. 10-6,

SUN,

338-08031
644-69501
463-362(
778-70201
973-93401
313-732-66601
616-462-11991
616-228-6700]
616-941-19991
663-8686
: 347-33231
617-337-96961
662-66601
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Dear Lorene,
[•-.^"ivw^^v^: -^
t.?.v.jT,.K-u.re^rs
rj-.; 7-r.',tAW-**;rrTz M n A - , y-rjBoth my son, age 15, and I, age 50,
would like to know, about some of
our main traits ~ which we share In
common'
and which might even
clash;: . ". ;" '
Also, as I have degrees In both law.
and engineering, I would like to
know If you can tell which I am
practicing now and which I am best
suited for.'.
You are self-sufficient with a di- others to make that first good imThank you very much.
rect approach to almost everything. pression, social Interaction is nan?
L.D., You are time aware and probably died cautiously. You are Inclined to
Llvonla live by the old cliche, "Time is mon- make conscious selections as to how
ey." And you are not inclined to and with whom you choose to spend
DearL.D.,
your time. Those people who share
Your handwriting tells me I am waste either one.
similar
interests vtoiili probably be
You dislike authority figures and
working with a cerebral person.
the
ones
selected.
Your keen mind is capable of analy- may often find yourself In conflict
An
optimistic
outlook Is much in
with
them.
I
think
women
who
are
In
sI&Bnd• precision. You consciously
'evidence
in
this
handwriting.
Closer
positions
of
authority
would
present
process all new Information, Investiobservation,
however,
tells
me
your
the
highest
degree
of
resentment
for
gating the reasons, causes and relaupbeat
feelings
are
often
being
conyou.
tionships in almost everything.
sciously
controlled,
for
whatever
Although capable of quick thinking
when necessary, you usually take " EMOTIONAL EXPERIENCES reason.
A brisk walk or a stimulating
time to analyze with your discrimi- affect you deeply. And while they
game
of tennis should be a healthy
nating and decisive manner. You may not stay with you forever, it
outlet
for what you sometimes feel,
does
take
time
for
them
to
wear
off.
have definite opinions and do not
but
keep
concealed most of the time.
You
need
your
time
and
space.
simply accept what you are told nor
Incidentally,
handwriting does not
You
are
not
unhappy
spending
time
do you believe all you hear.
reveal
the
type
of career In which
alone.
A
good
book
and
relaxing
muSeemingly, you have an ever-presthe
writer
Is
working.
Intuitively, I
sic
would
add
to
the
enjoyment.
Still,
ent need to prove yourself by high
achievement. Self-determination, I think there are times when you feel feel you are practicing law. Am I
correct? With your probing mind and
perseverance and the stimulation of lonely.
the other assets I mentioned, you
Although
you
come
on
strong
with
mental challenges are pervasive.
1

§

j graphology
- w-<s97" I Lorene
1¾¾^ • Qreeii
'

I^^Lll^WJTt'.W^V,*^.^^^^

could probably be successful wherever your. Interests take you.
IN REGARDS to your son's
handwriting, I want to tell you that
teenagers' handwriting can fluctuate
rapidly. For accuracy, I prefer to examine samples written at various
times. However, I can offer some
brief comments.
His thinking process Is logical and
he assimilates new information
methodically and carefully. He appears to have an aptitude for mechanical work and can probably
work well with his hands. He also Is
good at details, but may have some
tendency to make mountains out of
molehills.
He Is conscientious and takes
pride In the things he does. He is
aware of the proper behavior for his
^ /OroJ oiko /A/fef GUxjfx&W*
J
social set and will conform to what
is expected of him. This handwriting
J PuJeJ ^7. , ¾ ^ c*-M (ft?
suggests he is a good student.
pco^^
&rr\
Socially, he Is somewhat inhibited. JTme , Od /ma rfad tdhl&sUj
This is not too unusual for a young
dti.
man of 15.

Apun
"l^i/V

If you would like to have your
handwriting analyzed in this
newspaper, write to Lorene C. Please use a full sheet of white, and signature are all helpful and
Green, a certified graphologist, at unlined paper, writing in the first objective feedback is always wel36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.person singular. Age, handedness come.
y.uiT-i'-.i-^
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Dinner and auction
marks Family Week
«

Clubs in Action appears on @ POSTCARD SHOW
Thursdays. Deadline for items is Paper Collectibles and Postcard
Show will take place 10 a.m. to 5
noon the previous Friday.
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 11, at the Holiday
Inn-West, Jackson Road and 1-94,
0 DISTRICT NURSES
Exit
172. Admission Is |2. Included
Detroit District Nurses Associawill
be
a wide variety and selection
tion will have a dinner/program 6of
political,
military movie and
8:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 8, at the
transportation
items, antique adverHoliday Inn Livonia-West. The protising,
documents,
posters, maps,
gram is "Leadership Development"
sheet
music,
photographs,
trade
and features Patricia Underwood,
registered nurse, president of the cards, tokens, books and magazines.
Michigan Nurses Association. Ad- For information, call 968-5910.
vance registration is required. Call
O VIOLET SOCIETY
259-1607 or 565-0142.
The Southeastern Michigan African Violet Society will meet 7:30
O PRO-LIFE RALLY
A "Victory for the Unborn" rally p.m. Monday, Nov. 12, In Room G,
- will be 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 8, at Emerson Middle School, West ChicaSt. Michael's Church, 10 Mile Road, go Road, east of Mlddlebelt Road,
. west of Lahser, South!ield. Free ad- Livonia. The basics of growing Afrimission. There will be a rescue 6:30 can violets will be discussed and free
a.m. Saturday, Nov. 10. People plants or leaves will be given to visishould meet in the Madonna College tors. The meeting Is open to the pubparking lot, Schoolcraft and Levan lic. For information, call 425-5376.
roads, Livonia. For information, call
O DAR
941-0344.
Three Flags Chapter National Society Daughters of the American
9 TIP TOPPERS
Detroit Tip Toppers will have a Revolution will meet noon Monday,
50th reunion 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Satur- Nov. 12, at the home of Sally Klrsten
day, Nov. 10, at Timberland Hall In In Farralngton Hills. Ann Sarenius, a
Madison Heights. For Information or director of Michigan DAR, will disreservations, call Gene Balon, 739- cuss the topic,"You Have Come a
Long Way Baby." For information,
6564, or Iris Allen, 549-0838.
call 559-4109.
• CANARYSHOW
• The NSDAR Fort PontcharDragon Song Trails for the Ail- train Chapter meeting will take
American Singing Canary Show take place Friday, Nov. 16, at the Detroit
place 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. Boat Club. The topic will be on
10, at Holy Cross Lutheran Church^.-geneologyr"A~Centuify~of Service to
-80650 Six-Mile-RoadrLlvohTaTHar- the Nation, 1890-1990."
vest dinner will take place 1:30 p.m.
• Betty McLaughlin of Livonia
For Information, call 478-3207.
will host the John Sackett Chapter of
the National Society of the DaughO VIETNAM VETS
ters of the American Revolution
Plymouth/Canton Chapter No. 528 noon Saturday; Nov. 10, at the New
Vietnam Veterans of America will Hawthorn
Valley,
7300
meet 7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 12, at Merriman,Westland. This Is the
the Mayflower' Lt Gamble V.F.W. chapter's 49th birthday luncheon celPost No.' 6895,1426 Mill, Plymouth, ebration. Thomas Anderson will disFor Information, call 453-5020 or. cuss the topic, "Conservation."
45,3-8180. -:^^,: v / • ;
. . • The Col. Joshua Howard Chap-

ter, Daughters of the American Revolution will have its annual heritage
dinner 6 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 20, at
the McFadden-Ross Museum in
Dearborn. Only DAR members may
attend. For Information, call 2781181.
© XI BETA ZETA

Beta Sigma Phi XI Beta Zeta
Chapter will meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 13, at Barbara Swanson's
home In Canton. Beta Sigma Phi is
an international women's cultural
service and social organization with
more than 12,000 chapters worldwide. For information, call 453-8366
or 481-7406.

Road, west of Novi Road. The group
is open to any woman trying to cope
with their partner's infidelity. There
Is no fee.
6 LEARNING DISABILITIES

Pat Lustig, former president of
ACLD, will speak on the topic, "Living with the L.D. (Learning Disabled)
Child for 24 Hours" 7 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 14, at Roosevelt Elementary, Five Mile Road, Redford. The
program Is sponsored by the Learning Disabilities Association. For information, call 531-6599 or 531-2328.

Family Service of Detroit and Reservations are necessary and
Wayne County will be Joining with can.be made by calling 961-1584
a network of family service agen- during business hours.
cies in North America to celebrate
According to FSA statistics, the
National Family Week Nov. 18-24. American family Is becoming inThe theme for the week Is "Fam- creasingly diverse. No one type of
ilies Matter," focusing attention on family can be said to be typical and
families and their importance to the traditional nuclear family of a
Individuals and society. husband, wife and one or more
FS is a non-profit agency with children makes up only one In four
offices In Detroit, Livonia, Dear- U.S. households. And the latter Is
born and Trenton. As part of Its ob-losing ground to childless couples,
servance of National Family Week, single-parent families, step-famiFS will hold Its second annual din- lies, unmarried couples and people v/.
ner/auction benefit 6-10 p.m. living alone.
Wednesday, Nov. 28, at Roma's of
"We are helping families deal
Livonia. Proceeds will be used for with the problems that come up • m n
client needs.
when both husband and wife are M r t i '
On the auction block will be air- working," said Craig McLean, sufare for two to Montreal/Toronto pervisor of Family Service Livonia
and Chicago, an autographed Pis- District." We have also had an intons team basketball, dinner with credible increase in single parent
Detroit councilman and Mrs. Gil families, especially those headed
Hill, Detroit Tigers baseball bat by women."
and ball autographed by the team,
Since 1961, the Livonia FS office
shopping sprees, at Livonia Mall, has offered affordable family,
Waterford crystal and tickets to marital, individual and group counthe Fox Theatre.
seling to western Wayne County
Corporate sponsors for the bene- residents. McLean joined that staff
fit are British Airways, Livonia in 1973 after earning a master's deMall and Roma's of Livonia. The gree from Wayne State University.
honorary chairs are Livonia Mayor He has seen many changes in
Robert Bennett, Cynthia Canty of family counseling during his 17WKBD-TV, Gil Hill and Wayne year career.
County Executive Robert
"We are treating more people
McNamara.
fordrug^nd alcohol abuse,-which I
think Is due to more awareness of "I
%.
TICKETS COST $50 per person. that problem," he said.
IT

O ENGINEERS WIVES

The Society of Engineers' Wives
will their annual fashion show schol® FLOWER ARRANGING
arship benefit 11 a.m. Wednesday,
Federated Garden Clubs of Michi- Nov. 14, at Red Run Golf Club. Fashgan District No. 1 will sponsor a ions are by Classlque of Tel-Twelve
flower arranging workshop 10 a.m. Mall In Southfield. Tickets are $24.
to 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 13, at For information, call 649-6161 or
the Dula Center Hall, 26847 Grand 358-4018.
River, between Inkster Road and
Beech Daly, Redford. A Garden Club
membership is not required. Stu- O VEGAS NIGHT
The American Legion, Carl E.
dents should bring a pair of pruning
Stilt
Post will host a Vegas night 6
shears. Oasis, holder and tray will be
p.m.
to
midnight Friday, Nov. 16, at
available for a fee. For Information,
Still
Hall,
one block east of Telecall 476-9463.
graph, one block south of Warren
Road. Refreshments will be avail9 REPUBLICAN WOMEN
able. Proceeds will support post acThe Republican Women's Forum tivities. Admission is free.
(Business and Professional) will
meet Wednesday, Nov. 14, at the
Botsford Inn. Cocktail reception Is at O AL-ANON
5:30 p.m. and dinner at 6:30 pm_ For. more information on Al-AnOn
Ran^Iph^gley,-chalrmairorihe or Al-Ateen programs, call 527-4610.
board, Talon Inc., and finance chairman of the Republican State Committee will be featured. The meeting
is open to the public. Cost for the
dinner is $18.50. For information or
reservations, call 681-1990.
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O WATCH

The first Michigan meeting of the
support group WATCH-Women and
Their Cheating Husbands will take
place 7 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 14, In
the Nov! Public Library, 10 Mile

MEET ROMEO'S OWN INTERNATIONAL ARTISTI

BmURGEAU-RICHARDS
The Holidays are coming, and Brose
Is making the most of tt!
IAVERY LIGHTING Is now on SALEI
These solid brass, beveled and bound"
glass lights make a warm, lovely
addition to any home. And remember,
lavery Lights are made proudly In the USA!

Finding a
i Dentist
j In a new
? community
isn't easy:..
And mosl newcomers say.
that's one of their.first requirements after they move
in. Getting To Know You is •
• the newcomer specialist
who holpsnew families
pick the hoalth professionals thoy need. If you
want lo help new families in
town to belter hoalth, pick
. Getting To Know You,

<$eT-f IR<5"TO
HNOWyOV*
WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE
For ipentcahifi d«t«ll», o i l

(800)645-6376
In N*w York 8<al* (W0) M2-WOO

10%

O f f Our
c

40%-50%
Already
Discounted
Prices

8. Bourgeau-Rlchsrd* 1987

November 24, 1990
10 a.m* - 4 p.m.
Hani^ Street Antiques
]2Z% Main Street
'Kdmeo, Mlcftimn 48065
^(313Tm-9860
(32 Mtfe'Jtead & VaWDijty •
A Limited Number of Original
Watercolors Will Be Available,

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLYI
UgMtnj fixture For trtty Dctof » \V1rl(ij(Suppll«i tnd UjM B«!bj

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.INC.
37400W.7MlieflOAO
UVONIA, MU8162 »(313) 4e4-22i1
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Continued from Page 1

"For Father's Day, 1 gave him the
roving; for his birthday, I gave Wm
the yarn; and for Christmas, I'll give
him the sweater," she said. "The roving would cost $70. As spun yarn, it's
worth $150 and as a good handknit,
about $300."

lymers and she worked for Amoco
and Playtex before signing on with
The Three Weavers.
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Susan Wiley uses her fingertips to control the amount of roving being pulled and twisted into yarn.

u
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Continued from Page 1

A marketing manager, Laney has
been to New York, North Carolina,
Michigan and Georgia in the past
month. While such travel has its
drawl _cks, she said she finds it "fun
talking to people."
As the shuttle slides effortlessly
between the warpra voice from behinds her calls out: "It had to be your
great-grandmother who taught you
that." Laney smiles.
Across the room, Barbara Cutler
Shares Laney's enthusiasm for talking to people. But unlike Laney, her
machine makes a quiet whirring
sound. Cutler is a spinner, a member
of the Spinners Flock, a Ann Arborbased club for spinning enthusiasts.
"It's kind of a tie wj(b the past, I
mean what if something happened
and we had to do things the old
way," she said while spinning
mohair into single ply yarn. "The
other part is because 1 love fibers, I
love how they feel. I can't describe
how it feels to have the thread slide
through your hands. It just feels
good."
CUTLER GOT into spinning when
her children were in 4-H and the
family raised rabbits. They saw a
demonstration on spinning Angora
fur and one thing led to another.
Now, she raises Angora rabbits in
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The bobbin spins away away as wool roving is spun into singleply yarn.

motion is similar to operating a treadle sewing machine which was her
introduction to machine sewing.
Like weaving, spinning is labor intensive. After gathering the wool or
fur, it must be washed, dyed and
carded. The yarn is skeined after
spinning and plying, then washed to
set the twist, remove excess dye and
control shrinking.

her garage, collecting their fur to
spin into yarn.
She acquired her spinning wheel in
1985. The kit cost her $50 and two
rabbits. She's really only been spinning for about two years, since she
moved to Plymouth and discovered
the Spinners Flock.
Like weaving, there's a knack to
spinning — coordinating the hands
and feet. The feet press down on the
treadle, which turns the wheel and in
turn the bobbin that puts the twist in
the roving, creating e yarn. It wasn't
difficult for Cutler to learn, since the

THE YEARN then can be used for
weaving or needlework. For Cutler,
it has meant coming up with the gift
that keeps on giving for her husband.

y
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en days a week," Doughty said.
"People ask me how I've dealt with
this. The drive has probably been the
best therapy' for me. When someone
in your family is ill, you feel helpless. By getting involved with the
drive, this has been a positive experience for me."

For Edwards' family, finding a
suitable donor has been, if anything,
exhaustive.
Filers printed up have David Edwards' photo with a plea for people
to be tested as potential donors.
They have also written to major corporations, asking for help in raising
EDWARDS CONTINUES to work
public awareness about the marrow at Perkin-Elmer. His employer has
donor program. Few responded.
been supportive, he said. The drugs
Rose Doughty, sister of David Ed- he takes for Hodgkin's are somewards, said the most frustrating as- times "worse than the disease."
pect Is convincing people the processOne of the most disheartening asIs relatively easy — only involving
pects
was Edwards had the cancer
two tablespoons of blood being
beaten
for awhile.
drawn. Nonetheless, the family continues work and hope.
"For the first three months. I felt I
"I work 12 to 14 hours a day, sev- had it beaten," Edwards said. "After

ALCOHOL.

that, I had a certain feeling it was
coming back even though it wasn't
showing up in tests."
Perhaps that is the reason he's almost reluctant to mention a recent
computer search turned up a potential donor. The individual has
matched on six of the six tests.
Edwards will have to wait an additional six to eight weeks while the
potential donor is tested for such
things as AIDS, hepatitis and other
communicable diseases.
Then, of course, the person has to
agree to the surgical procedure.

Marrow is taken from the backside
of the iliac crest while the person is
under anesthesia using a needle and
syringe. The marrow is replenished
within a few weeks.
Within the same day, the marrow
is given to the patient in a blood
transfusion. Success rates of the
transplant vary between 30 and 80
percent.
"You just don't know," he said. "I
have mixed feelings. You're happy
you've found a donor. Then there is
the transplant itself and you're in the
hospital for six weeks and all the
worries that go along with it."

WHATEVER THE outcome of the
recent developments in his case, Edwards said he'll continue to get people involved in the National Marrow
Donor Program.
"The best thing about holding
these drives is you're not only helping yourself, you could be helping
others," Edwards said.

LIVONIA OFFICE

Ask For Fran

Just a few of the businesses a new homeowner needs after moving In. In fact, the list is endtess. So why not help the new families
in your community find your business more quickly by sponsoring
the Getting To Know You program In your a/ea. Join the finest
merchants, professionals and homo service companies welcoming new homeowners with our housowa/ming gift and needed information about exdusive sponsors. Try U3 and see why Getting
To Know You helps both the new homeowner and YOU.

by Stratford*

For people Interested in spinning,
the Spinners Flock meets the second
Saturday of the month at Chelsea
High School. Members also will be
selling their handspun yarns and
wool products and novelties at a
Handsplnners' Holiday Fair 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 24, at the
Matthaei Botanical Gardens In Ann
Arbor. For Information about the
group, call 475-7119 or 769-1657.
For people Interested in the heirloom quality blankets and throws of
The Three Weavers Shop, they're
available at Jacobson's Laurel Park
store.
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Exclusive showing of Lilliput Lane
and free gift offer
Saturday, November 10
1 to 4:30 and 6:30 to 8

"We Discount Luxury!"

Available
In Fabric or
Leather

&

w

at Churchills in Twelve Oaks Mall

Receive a free "Rowan Lodge',' a $50 value,
with any $200 Lilliput Lane purchase you make
Saturday, November 10.

A POUND OF roving produces a
pound of spun yarn and, if you're
into knitting, it takes about 1&-2
pounds of yam for a sweater, Ullman said.

Uiiderprieed

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To bocomo a sponwr, call (800) 645-6376
In Now Yoric SUte (800) 632-MOO

Master painter Claire Halle of Lilliput Lane will
pajnt the flowers and doors of "Rowan Lodge"
to your specifications and sign this special
cottage for you.

"I guess I got into to it in a sense
because It's so relaxing," Ullman
said of her spinning. "I really like
working with color and I find it Interesting trying to produce different
colors and see how they combine
with each other."

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER,
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER...

PCTTIN.G.ITO

"Rowan Lodge',' a limited edition, will be
availab'e only during this exclusive showing.

A shearer shears her animals, but
she does the washing and dying. Ullman collects about 100 pounds of
wool each season, too much to card
by hand, so she travels to Frankenmuth to have it done. She also spins
the wool and uses it for knitted or
woven projects.

i

Problem?
caiia27-93io

Family service of Detroit anrJ Wayne County

Barb .Ullman of Chelsea, like
Cutle.r, got into spinning because of
her children who became interested
In weaving through the Ann Arbor
YMCA. Ullman grew up in Toronto
and didn't know anything about spinning until then. Now, she raises
sheep and goats and is Involved In
the process through to the finished
product.

Buy
WorryFree
carpet and get
a FREE
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222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399-8320
6 Bk*b N. of 10 Mil*. U block E. off lUla
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY lil 8 P.M.
NOV OPEN SUNDA YS 12 Noon tn 4 P.M.
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Now through 12/14/90, Worry Free
carpet comes with the perfect thing to
put on top of it. A powerful Hoover
vacuum cleaner—in one of three
popular si2es. .
When you buy 50 square yards
you'll get the compact Hoover Quik
Broom. With 100 square yards we'll
give you the larger Hoover Elite 350.
And when you buy 150 square yards,
you'll get the top-ofthe-line Hoover
Guardsman.
But however much you buy,
remember a WorryFree carpet can
actually make vacuuming easier.
Because it's the only carpet that offers
built-in dirt resistance in each of Its
many styles*
See us now for details on how to
get your free Hoover vacuum cleaner.
It's one thing you won't mind getting all
over your carpet.
">et wmjnty for ckuils

Reigister to win, no obligation, a $100 value
Lilliput Lane Cottage. The drawing will be held
at Churchills. You need not be present to win.
See the newest releases from Lilliput Lane and
a selection of retired pieces.

Call (313) 348-9230
to reserve your "Rowan Lodge'.'

WorryFree Carpet
a fid FREE Hoover Vacuums now at...

M

A. R. KRAMER
CARPETING and
Fine Floor Coverings
15986 Mkldtcbclt
between 5 & 6 Mile, I.lvonh
Phone: (313) 522-5300
OJ'KN: Mon. Thurs, I'd
Ibis. Wed, Sat

9=30-90()
9 3 0 • 530
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BETHEL B A P r « S T T | M P L E
29475 V/. Six Mile; Livonia
525-3664 0 ^ 6 1 - M 7 6
Sunday SchcyeX^v^.v
Morning Wo/ahlp
...¾
Evening Worship
\
Wed. Family Hour
,

J

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

About

Worship Services
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Redford Baptist Church
7 Mile Road and Grand River
Redford, Michigan
533-2300

ABC/
USA

Nursery

November 11th

Rov. Victor F. H a l b o t h , Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

Sunday Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Church School for all ages 10:45 a.m.

H0SAWU-TAB0R LUTHERAN CHURCH 4 SCHOOL

"Being Caught By Surprise"

9&00 leverr>e • So. Redford • 937-2424
Rev. GtPnriKoppcr
Rev Lawrence Wilto
WORSHIP V/ITH US
Sundays 6:30 4 11:00 A.M.
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.
SunOaySchool 4 B:MeClasses9:45 A M
Christian School P.'e-Sc/>ool£lh Grade

Pastor N e l s o n , preaching
Staffed Nursery
Children & Youth Programs
Rev. Mark fioids-Sommers Mrs. Donna G!S3so.n
Associate Pastor
Director ol Music

Rev. Wm. E. Nelson
Senior Pastor

Mrs. Pat Sadler

9fai

ffioftJht

%/imcA
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Church & School

9:40 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Holy Communion
11:00 A.M.

Tucker J. Gunneman, M A
. Cheryl Kaye, Music Director •

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Welcomes You!
"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST C H U R C H "
- ^ S C H E D U L E OF S E R V I C E S
425-6215 or 425-1116

PA8T0R

SUN. 10:00 A.M.
8UN. 11:00 A.M.
8UN. 7:00 P.M.
WED. 7.-00 P.M.

2844Q L Y N D 0 N |

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
4J06JJoy Rosd.Csoion, 4 J 5 0 0 J 2
(beta-ten Miiri Street tad Lilley Koid)
j - | — ' • — - ^ - -Soodjy-SenlCJi
r~^ Sunday School • 9:45 A.M.
I
Mornin
rning Worship • 11:00 A.M.
Evening Priise • 6.-00 P.M.
Vtdrwjdiy - 7:00 P.M.
Adult Bible Study
Youth Progtim
Children's Clubs

LIVONIA, M l

N 0 R T H W E 8 T BAPTIST C H U R C H
Z3M MkWlebelt 1½ Oiks. S. ol 10 Mile • 474-3393

"Home of Plymouth Christian Academy"
459-J50J

Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard L. Ka/r. Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST
9:30 a.m. WMUZ-FM 103.5

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gottfrodson A Ann Arbor Rd.

20605 MlCdleoelt at 6 Mile
Fa/mlnqton Hills
'iT'-CMS

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger, Pastor
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant

Worship Services
830 and 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:30 AM.

Saturday Worship 6 p-m.
Sunday Worship 6:30 4 10 A.M.
Sunday SchooVBibla Class 10 a.m.
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8
Randy Zielinskl, Principal
474-2468

Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor
Rev. Wm. Branham • Assoclato Pastor

Phone 459-9550

, ' . . . ' . I . . . 1111 ' . I I I ' . '

Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A M . Sundays
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. 4 6:00 P.M.
. Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.D.

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) ,frit
Wisconsin Evangelical
1
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor
D e n n i s B e a v e r , Pastor
, J e s s e Abbott, Pastor
Youth Director: Ginnie Hauci"
7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333
(Just Souih ot Warren Rd.)
.

_

'. . .

We're growing
with you!

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class - Tuesday7:3U p.m.
Song Services - Last Sunday
ol Month 7100 p.m.

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Kinloch
Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655
Worship Sen/ices 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

©

Weekly Bible Study

Nursery Provided

WEDNESDAY KALEIDOSCOPE
7:00 P.M.
hlf

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 West Six Mile
Pedford* 534-7730
•Rev. Paul S. Bousquerte
Worship - Sunday - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just Wost of Mlddlebelt
475-8860
Farmlngton Hills
Worship & Church School
9:154 11:00AM.-

Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible •
,.—•,
ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
f" =¾ *•, 16700 Newburgh Road
: W< •*
Livonia » 464-8844
' '*' Church Schwl 4 Worship 11:00 a.m.

"A Dollars Worth of Time Please"
Janet Noble. Pastor
A Crtatlv Christ C*nlere4 Congregation
Nursery Provided • Barrier Fre«

Rev. David B. Penniman,
preaching

UNffED^HURCH'
OF CHRIST.. „$£M
Salem United Church of Christ
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmlngton 48335
(313) 474-6880
Sunday Schedule
Church School lor all - 9:30 a.m.
OMne Worship, Worship
Education. 10:45 ».m.

mouth

6»i>f-fcM DKUfj

Worship 9:00 & 11:15 a.m
158m
Adult & Youth Church School 10:15 a.m. fifc^

ST. JOHN N E U M A N N

8eturday 4:30 4 6^0 P.M.
lur* 7:30,9:00,11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M.

^ Dn^i l l l f f t

PENTECOSTAL

In Faith We Grow

Wvr*:<r4i U*#*$ l*t\ TrtOjy

456-7645 Or 453-9129 ,
M H » , I ».».».'.v.'.'.'i'.'.'.'.',.Iv:.t.:-!v!-'!!v!-!':,M,i *-*-*•*•"•'•'

'REFORMEDCHURCH

36500 Ann Arbor Trair
Livonia's Oldest Church

8T. MICHAEL
Pariah

BAHA'I FAITH

11441 Hubbard* Lh/onla« 281 -1455
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor
Weekend Masses
Saturday 6:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon

Amfmr
Worship Scrvic*
I
9:30 A.M.
3-—-^—Sunday School
^ - ¾ ^
11:00 A.M.
iQurieifsproTlded
nSFfoo Tire J«Ie,TUrdDl»
fte'f. Raymond V«ndeQIefien\
_•'••. 464^1062

VOU A R E A STHANGfcR
ONLY ONCE

S A I N T A N N E ' S C H U R C H . (in Redford)
Society/of St. Pius X • Traditional l a t i n Mass

23310 Joy Road
6 Blks. E. of Telegraph • 534-2121

Bet»ven Plymouth and West Chicago

Redford, Ml 48239

937-3170

----------

•••- -

.-.-.-.-.-.-.•-•

9;15& 11:00 A.M.
Worship Service

November 11th
"What Are You Doing ^
With My World?"
Rov. R o y F o r s y t h , p r e a c h i n g
Minister*:

Dr. David E. Church,
Rov. Roy Forsyth

O U R LADY O F
G O O D COUNSEL
1160 aVnnlman Ave.
Plymouth • 453^0326

Lola Valley United Methodlit Church
r

Rev. J»me» WyKxIJ, Ptitot

M w « » : M o n F r l 9:00 a.m., Sat 5;00 p.m.
Su'ndiy8;CO, 10.00 a.m. and 12:00 p m .

A Fi/nityon * Wrneyol fa.:lh, ftUcnnNo tnt} Frwdom

16175 Delaware at Puritan «255-6330
Sussn e«onctl Stiles, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a . m .
Worship 11:00 a.m. •
Nursery provided

\t

November 11th
"True Believers"
Nursery Available
Pastors M. Clement Parr and '
BuffordW. Coo
'Robin Knowloa Wollaco, Organist

,;.;.•;:..;•;.;.;.;.;•;.;.; •••...i;.-.;....!.!.!;!.! i.. i . i . ).i.i.».i.i.-i|

SMJ«

Sunday MernortaJ Serviw 10:00 AM.
Wednesday Night BrWe Class 8.00 P.M.
Nov. 4
2:15 P.M.

"Trie Qospol ot Christ
v». Today* Morality

IUK

frLmi

c & \ 6635 Sheldon Rd.. Canton
Wt> ?
(Jusl North ol KM art)
. ^
«9-0013
9:15 & 11:00 AM
Worship & Sunday School
H&ndfcappod A«**»iU«
Resources lor Keartnq and S^ht impaJrod

::
»-f

FTT-Xv:*?*'

HURCHES OF CHRIS
<-*-'-'-'-'-:'*':':':'-'*'-''*''-'-*'*-*-'-''*'','-'''-''',''-**'-''''v'rt*j-'

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRI8T

I*

XI > m
(Christian CfiDrcTil
35475 fTve Mile Rd. 464-6722
•m
•m
MARK McOlLVfiEY. Minister
Steve Anen
Youth Minister
B:BIE SCHOOL
<AHaoes)9 3 0 A M
8:15 A M. Service • Mornlno. Worship 10.45 A M
Evening Worship & Youth Meetings 6:30 P.M.

:s

:3
:¾

.»11.11.1 t u n r i

IB:

COVENANT CHURCH
OF AMERICA
^^R•:•^^^^^:•^^:^:•x•^:-:•^:^:•^:.:.^^:.^:•gn«T!:

Making Faith a Way ot Lite
Sunday School for all agos
9:30 a.m.

CHRISTADELPHIANS

Satiiniay 7 : 0 0 I ' M .
Roaary A Confeaslon before Mass

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
. ; vCHURCH (U.8.A.)

7 8 W A . U t4 M»^ - J 6l«V» E. <i MI

M a i * Schedule!
Surtday Mass 0 : 0 0 A . M .

Flr«« Friday 7:00 P.M.

Eterttw A n J i i i 1 .
O v K h O. B4X«. Piyc*

SUNOAY
WEDNESDAY
&t'«Scr>oonO{)OAM
6.«S^-e30P.M.
Worj.»up11<lOAM.sM6vOPU (0«s«lc**'»v?J)
(>*jf»«YPrCft-!(5e4inAM|
__f*slO£/arAHo»ard-(X<«-W?3' H-v6»-«09

CHRISTADELPHIANS

Nursory Provided

T

1641 Midtfebeft- 421-7620
9;1Sft.11:00 A.M.
Worihtp & Nursery
Adult CU$» 8 1 5 A.M.
Clasie* for 2 Years • 12th Qrad*
St 11:00 A.M.

FULL Q08PEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
241E.8PRINQ8T.

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School for all Ages'9:45 a.m.

422-0149

kr^.......,;iN A M E R I C A , ; , , , , >W*?t=^.
,^

'CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR'

'UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Redford Twp.)
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD

NEWBURQ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

. (fc/w/J h9.Vt4

^.-.^..../.^^/.^.1.^..).1^.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.^1.1.1.1.1

ALDER3QATB

44800 Warren • Canton* 455-5910
Father George Charnley, Pastor
MA88E8

h.

• s»

Or. Wiinam Rrtler
Rev. David B. Penniman
Rev. Robert Bough
Rev. Wiftam Frayer

Ministers:
Jc.v/i N. Grec'sD, Jr • Dr. ftedfr'rt C. Voiburj • QrfiA K. S:r*art. Sf.

YOU ARE INVITED
OARDEN CITY PR68BYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.8.A.V

:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.-:-.-:-:-:-:^.^-:-^.^^.^.^5^^

November 11th
"No Matter What Happens
Along The Way"

- - - -

T>« tout*
ol «» kwvy
H (ft»
lnowit4gt ol Oct. « « n * i / * J t+ tH
OJcvy, » i d r>'» c*vw» b4 J.TiVi**
uv* tfrois" IT* *rv*<*JS* <* W»
Or/int Uin!ftl!t)lon.

"Will Christianity Sco You Through?"
Or. Thoma? P. Eggebeon, Minister

Centennial Celebration

111 ^.^J.'.^.'.'?X^ > > .*. ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ .V. ^ .V.*.V• , . ^ . ^ . ^ .V. , . ^ .*.'. , .'. ^ .'.'.'^

Presbyterian
Church (U.S.A.)

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:45 A H .

45201 N. Territorial Rd
4$3-5280

454-9587
Worship Strvtc* 9:00 A.M. ,
8unday 8chool 10:15 AM.
Sunday Evening Youth Program 6:00 P.M.

;

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml - ^
(ono block Wesrof Inkster Rd.)
Phone: 422-1470
Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 AM.

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393
Pastors Mark Freler & Daniel Helwlg
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible
Class9:15 AM.
In Redford Township

First United Methodist Church/Ply

Plyrnouth Canton High''
. Joy Road 4 Canton Center

A T TT *Q
ST1 • PI Jr\
UJUU

In Plymouth

CHEftRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev, Randy Whitcomb
Worship Service
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:30 A.M.
321 RidgoRoad
lust South of Cherry Hill In Can"-

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH:

" T h e L u r e Of
The Easy W a y "

i

In Livonia
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmlngton Rd.
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoff
261-1360
Worship Services
8:30 & 1J;00_A.M..Sun.
9:45 A.M. Sunday School
& Adult Bible Class
7:30 P.M. Monday Evenings

20900 Six Mi!o M. (Bet Merrima/* & Middlebett)
Chuck Sonqyiit, Pastor • Kearney Wrkby. Assoc,
10:00 am. Worship & Church School
11:15 a.m. Adult Study Classes
Nursery Provided • 422-6038

^¾¾¾¾¾¾^¾^¾^

i

I.

Rev. Richard I. Peters

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES

Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494
10:30 A.M.

Worship servlco

". i . ' i itij

wimm<mmvttt&wb>

•.->.: .^r -'* -

8.00, 9:30 & 11KX) A . M .

y

Of LIVONIA
PubHshe/ of the "Oily Wor d*
Sundays 9:30 & 11:00 AM.
November 11
10:30 a.m. & 12:00 p.m.
MINI CRAFT BAZAAR
Wed., Nov. 14 7:30 • 900 p.m.
"Man Wasn't Born To Cryby Gene & Lucille Sorehson
28660 Five Mile Rd.
421-1760
Dial A Positive Thought 261-2440

v»».

rri.i.V.f'.riiT«x...

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

GlurtcJt

SBC

«£

Nursery Provided

UNITY

BAHA'I FAITH
ffiWr^ffiWftff

Nursery Provided at M Services

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

f3r|

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
300OO Five Mile (West of Mlddlebelt)
Livonia «421-7249
Worship & Holy Communion
8:15 and 10:45 a.m.
Learning Hour 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 p.m.

'''''•'''•'•'''•'•'rViVrri'iVtv.v.y,*,','.*!*;..'1*1*1*'"'"'"'"'"''

^:-¾^^^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^

AH Saints Party (4 yra.^lh 9/ade)
Special Program (or YouUiOtf Campus

WISCONSIN SYNOD

* *•* V-i'iTr*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*- '*-*-*j*-*-*-*-*r*i\*r'-*-*-*i*r*f'- *i

NONDENOMINATIONAL;

OoneM ftuff, Minister

(Huttey octf to» p i « i : » tr.tmOr*} t N i ShxW

St. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod

'•

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

W.W.i^.l.'.'^vlv.'Jv.'.W'.vi'W.VTrf

" .'.

422-1150

Wednesday, 7:30 p m.
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATTOH
B>We StvoV 4 Prayer Meeting - Sanctuary

SUNDAY WORSHIP
^ 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
FAMILY SUNOAY SCHOOL HOUR
9:45 a.m.
We are a caring community, sharing the
love ol Jesus snd providing opportunities
tor everyone to learn and growl

r-jj^L..-.-.-.-...-...-.-.....-...-.......:.-.-.:.-.-...-.-...-.-.-.-.-./

3 2 9 4 0 Schoolcraft« Livonia
(Nutiery Provided For All Services)
Dr. Divjd A. H«y, P«itof

•'-^'••'•'EVANGELICAL
1¾¾
LUTHERAN
p $
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

-*. . . . . . . ; .

8unday gchooi S-AS A . M . —MornTSg Worehlp 11:00 A.M.
EvenlDQ Worship 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday 8ervlce 7:00 P.M.

£luo*ua QapUU

^si^ii^s^^wsiriaii

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Tucker Gunneman preaching

8UNDAY SCHOOL
MORNING WORSHIP
EVENING WOR8HJP
WE0NE8PAY BIBLE STUDY

425-0260

7:00 p.m. • Special Musical Program featuring
"JEREMIAH PEOPLE"

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile

LUTHERAN C H U R C H
46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-5252

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 a.m.
Bible & Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
Monday Evening Servlco 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Fischer. Pastor
Gary D. Hoadapohl. Associate Pastor

Laymen's Sunday
"Victory Over Fear"
Hymn Sing

6:30 P.M.

William M. Slahl, O.Min.

...... ~ „ „ , . . „
^KENNETH D. GRIEF

5885 Venoy

1 B V N ol Ford Rd . V.'cstland

s^juij.vflUULl^

[Sp^V^

Kisen (Tmisc

937-223

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

November 11th

«552300

milllKtli

The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor
M. Meseke, Vicar

Provided

"8:00 A.M.
"DEDICATION, THE CALL OF CHRIST:
PROCLAIMED BY THE PROPHETS"
Rev. John 0. Crimmlns
9:15, 10:45 A.M., and 12:05 P.M.
>.fr
"PEACE AND TROUBLE"
^
Or. Bartlelt L Hes^s

PIESWLWATi

Sharing the Love of Christ •

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REDFORD TWP:

KST

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1990
8:00, 9:15, 10:45 AM., and 12:05 P.M.
Worship and Sunday School

Sunday Worship 8:00, 10:15 & 11:30 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:00 A.M.
Week Day School, Pro-School, Kindergarten

People"

"

»%*«»*«*l*l*I'al'*V***lV******"fc*V«*«***«V*!*V<'l

14175 Farmlngton Rd.(Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
Livonia
Phone: 522-6830
LUTHER A. WERTH. PASTOR .

10;00 A.M.
v.. 11:00 A.M.
....6:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

.'.'.W.'.'.'-'.'-'-'-'-'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.K'.'J.'.'SS

-•-—EVANCEUCALPRFSBYTERTAN

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

YOUTH
^VANA

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
That's Concerned

,t...... ,..'.'X J .1?'.r.'.' .'.L.'.'

• "**'Vf-'n***-***i*^r*-SV****i^*V**^^l***r*-*-*/-^

11:00 A.M. "A Proverb That Is Not True"
6:00 P.M. "What Is An Evangicaf?"
"A Church

I—

lL » f ^V^.,'.»,'^.V,

November 11th

H.L, Petty
Pastor

V A V M V V A M A M A ^ M A ^ ^ ^ V . V . ' I <»>>>:»>;»>;«;!_• vt» /.I;»;I;I;I,I.I j.».1......,...;.;;;'.».'.'.*.'

38516 Parkdale, Livonia «425-7610

WORSHIP SERVICE
9:30 & 10:30 a.m.
November 11th
"The Parable ot the Cost ot
Building a Tower"
Pastor Noreen, proaching

Wednesday Dinner 6:00 p.m.
Youth Group 6:30 p.m.
Adult Bible Study 6:30 p.m.
33415 W. 14 Mllo ....."..
(at Drake) Farmlngton Hills
661-9191
Reg. J. Christopher Icenogle
Rev. David S. Noreen.
Rev; Oouoias J. Holmberg
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t John's choir to perform in National Cathedral
By Julie Brov/n
Staff writer

lude to the Sunday morning Holy Eucharist," said Grover, a Plymouth
resident. The choir will perform mu^W*\ HERE'S REASON for rejo- sic appropriate for the Easter season
|
Icing at St. John's Episco- and will sing acappella.
;J
pal Church. '
;
Members of the Parish
Choir at the Plymouth church are
looking forward to performing Sunday, April 28, at the Washington National Cathedral.
• "I think they're really excited,"
Elaine Grover, director of music,
said of choir members. "They're
Very excited about the prospect of
singing (here.
' "We were overjoyed. I think it will
be truly awesome, to participate in
that service," said Grover, who is
also head of the music department
at Marygrove College in Detroit.
Worshipers at St. John's Episcopal
axe celebrating their church's 30th
B i l l BRESLER'slaf! photographer
anniversary, so the 1991 trip to
Washington seems particularly ap- Elaine Grover directs St.
propriate. Choir members requested John's Episcopal choir.
4n invitation to sing in Washington
at the national Episcopal cathedral.
The entire choir, including 30
adults, will make the trip. They plan
THEY SENT a tape, and weren't to fly to Washington that Friday evesure if they'd be packing their choir ning next spring and will do some
tobes and making the trip east. Choir touring and rehearsing Saturday. Afmembers got the good news in Aug- ter their 25-minute performance and
ust.
the Sunday worship service, choir
', "We will be singing a chorale pre- members will enjoy a guided tour of

'< The 1990 political campaign is
over. The votes have been cast and
dounted. The ads have disappeared
from TV and radio. Some of the yard
signs have come down. ,
• Some races reached new depths of
itfclvillty. In 1988 I did not think that
any political campaign would ever
match the presidential campaign for
sheer meanness and ignoble behavior, but evidently the pattern was set
and we have seen a goodly number
of first-rate imitators.
' The challenge to the community is
hbw to rise out of this incivility and
fashion an order for public life that
•MHMlWlWma-l' HUUW.I' l»m7T?>.

affirms the nobility of human life
and builds on its sense of justice, dignity and responsibility.
AN EXAMPLE: L Brooks Patterson's shrill and strident whining
about taxes is simply irresponsible
leadership. Unless his terms as Oakland County's prosecuting attorney
ended with a smaller budget than
when he was first elected, he is part
of the problem.
His vitriolic, 30-sccond commercials on radio might not have allowed time for him to discuss these
increases in operating that office,
but surely integrity would then have

n.'B,m-..'.|>ri>v t ' t.w .1 w ' n / ) ; y : i-;'i: : i'.r:*T*

the Washington National Cathedral.
"Rev. Shaji]yinjLth,e entire congregation are very pleased and supportive of the choir in this venture,"
she said, referring to the Rev. Robert Shank Jr., rector at the church.
"We view this as a pilgrimage. The
choir is very enthusiastic, working
very hard."
Some familiar faces will be in the
audience next spring at the cathedral.
"A number of St. John's parishioners also plan to make a trip to
Washington to see the choir." Some
of the worshipers have been to the
cathedral on earlier vacation or
business trips.
CHOIR MEMBERS plan to present their program locally next
spring, to help them prepare for
their Washington performance, she
said In addition, a fund-raising concert will be held 4 p m. Sunday, Jan.
20, at the church, 574 S. Sheldon in
Plymouth
The concert will feature Grover,
who will play the organ, trumpeter
Carolyn Bybee and soprano Caroline
Rogers. Proceeds will be used to
cover trip expenses for the choir.
Those at the Washington National
Cathedral are also celebrating a
milestone these days. Construction
of the cathedral, chartered by the

BILL 8HESLER/s(8« photographer

Members of the St. John's Episcopal church choir practice for their upcoming appearance
at the Washington National Cathedral.
U.S. Congress in 1893, was recently
completed following many years of
work.
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directed another form of address.
That is the integrity the community will now have to exercise. What L.
Brooks Patterson chose to ignore,
the community will now have to take
up The community will have to give
the exact kind of attention to integri-

ty and responsibility in its assessment of taxes that L. Brooks Patterson so summarily rejected.
THE PUBLIC order can access
this integrity and responsibility on
its own. The formation of civility
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"People have been going to the ca- for worship services for some time,
thedral for years," Grover said. The and construction work was finished
Gothic masterpiece has been used this fall.

that will correct the irresponsibility
of the politicians that disregarded
even the most basic forms of social
intercourse, and their support personnel, such as L. Brooks Patterson,
is something that can be done by the
community itself.
Even the Bible cannot claim a revealed ethics with authoritative answers to be imposed on a wayward
and uncivil world.
The irony of the rampant incivility
so visible in this year's political
campaigning is that the very goal of
political activity is the building of
community, and the effect of Incivil-

ity is the destruction of community
The very goal sought by political activity was, in 1990, the one thing
nearly destroyed.
Now that the campaign is over,
the community can return to what it
must do to bring health and civility
to public life. Honesty, integrity, cooperation, kindness, courtesy, responsibility et al. are fundamental
features of a decent and fulfilling
community life. The 1990 political
campaign was not a good year for
community. The community has the
opportunity and the resources to correct that.
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church
bulletin
• The church bulletin is published
every Thursday in The Observer.
Information must be received in
the Livonia office by noon the
Monday prior to publication.
© JEREMIAH PEOPLE
; Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington Road, Livonia, will
present Jeremiah People 7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 11. The group will present
an evening of music, comedy and
drama. Admission Is free. For information, call 422-1150.
O MARINER'S SERVICE
The 15th Anniversary of the sink-

ing of the Edmund Fitzgerald will be Heights. The big band sound of the
observed in a service 11 a.m. Sun- Phil Cole Orchestra will be featured.
day, Nov. 11, at Mariner's Church in Donation is $20 per person.
Detroit. Ship Masters, other marine
For tickets and reservations for
personnel and military officers can tables of 10, call 582-5627, 489-0295
attend and wear their uniform. Free or 464-0297. Proceeds go toward
parking is available in the Ford Au- church renovation.
ditorium. For information, call 2592206.
O MIDDLE EAST CONFLICT
Dr. William Gepford will speak
about events leading up to the Mid© ST. MICHAEL'S DINNER
dle East conflict 3-5 p.m. Sunday,
DANCE
St. Michael's Ukrainian Catholic Nov 11, at Newburg United MethodChurch is hosting a get-together and ist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,
dinner dance 3-9 p.m., Sunday, Nov. Livonia Gepford lived in Lebanon
11 at Pvt. Lyskawa VFW Hall Post for 10 years where he served as an
7546, 6840 Waverly, Dearborn educator and Dean of Students at the
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Assemblies of God

Nur60ry provided ot all services

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
of the HOLY SPIRIT
The Rev Ernery F. Gravelle. Vicar
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MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M.
Celebration of Preiia-6:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M. Wed. Adutl, Youth & Children
11:00 A.M. Worehlp Service •Llvo"
on WLOV 1500 AM
Franklin Road Christian School K-Grado 7

ST. ANOREW'8
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road
Uvonla, Michigan 48154
421-8451

9083 N e w b u r g h R o a d
Livonia -591-0211

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfield, Ml
(1-696 4 Telegraph - West of Holiday inn)

Church:
352-6200

be dedicating the new Presbyterian
hymnal at both services 8:30 and 11
a.m. Sunday, Nov. 11. This is the new
hymnal commissioned at the 1983
reunion of the Presbyterian Church,
USA, and the United Presbyterian
O MOTHER'S GROUP
Mother's Morning Out Group of Church. The hymnals were presented
Village Presbyterian Church will by the congregation of St. Paul's ID
meet 10 a.m. to noon Monday, Nov. recognition of Dr. Willlan Whitledge,
12, at the church, 25350 W. Six Mile, who was pastor for 27 years from
Redford. The group is for mothers June 1961 to August 1988.
with children who need a time out.
Babysitting is provided. For infor- O MISSIONS CONVENTION
mation, call 534-7730 or 255-7319.
Tri-City Assembly of God Church
O NEW HYMNAL
will conclude its second Missions
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, Convention Nov. 11. In the 8:30 a.m.
27475 Five Mile Road, Livonia, will and 11 a.m. services, the choir will
present "Til the Whole World Knows
Jesus." Dan Gruber, missionary to
the Jews, will also be present. Perry Margaret Rogers will give
LaHaie will be the special guest at
the 6 p.m. service. LaHaie Is a musi- free lectures 8 p.m. Monday,
cian/songwriter who performs mu- Nov. 12, at the Sheraton Oaks
Hotel in Novi and 8 p.m. Tuessic with a missions emphasis.
day,
Nov. 13, at the First
Featured will be songs from his
latest album. A nursery will be pro- Church of Christ Scientist,
vided for all services. Tri-City is at Plymouth. She is a member
2100 Hannan Road in Canton. For of the Christian Science
more Information, call 326-0330.
Board of Lectureship.
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Brigbtmoor Tabcrpacle
A Ct>3'i$rr>&t< Church Hte'epeop'e

American University of Bemit. He
will also make a presentation 3-5
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 18. Babysitting
will be provided.

Services
Need
Prayer?:
352-6205

-j_ DR. D.V. HURST, PASTOR

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mllo Rd., Norlhvllle
Sunday Worship
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist &
Sunday School
A Barrier Free Facility for
the Handicapped

Mon.-Fn. 9:30 A.M. Hoty Eucharisl
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes
Saturday 5 00 P M. Hofy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Hoty Eucharist
9 00 A M Christian Education lor art ages
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available
The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector
Eivry knc& sh3ll bow a/xf every tonguo
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord.
Phil 2:11

Fnlrlano Wost Christian School
Preschool & K-8

348-9031
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United Assembly of God

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

46500 N. Territorial Rd., Prymouth
(CxU»en Srtddon A Bock B<3»)

1IM Ma-r-.an rid . Ccnion

453-4530
Sunday School
10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship
11:00A.M.
Evening Worehlp
6:30 P.M.
Wod. Family Nlghi
7:00 P.M.
j8CkR. Williams, Pastor
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CHURCHES OF GOD

32«-0330
Gl«r >.'»:h .jjn Ave A Pa'/r-er
Paitor fWVy A Oarra
S u n J v School 9 <$ A M
**<*ar-Q VVcwjhp 8 30 and 11.00 A M
Ev£/ii,->$ iVonh-'p 6 00 P M
W<x) rim'-tf H-gM T.CO P M
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"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center"

<u

Praise. Chapel Church of God
(Church of God • Cleveland. TN)
585 U. Mill Streot • Prymouth, Ml 48170

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Suv<>y U.vr\ir^Wo<iK'{>* Sundjy Schoc* (»«« M»>

10 00 » m

Sundiy Eve^ng Pt»'i» C«'«br»S5n.. 6>0O p rrt
Wednesday t\*n\r>Q 0,^4 Study 4 KSds CKrbJ ..7CO f> m

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE
Rodorlck Trusty. Pastor
, , . ,
v, .. „ .
Dan Lacks, Mlnistor ot Music
John Vaprozsan. Youlh Pastor Nina Hildobrandt, Secretary

CALL 455-1070
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"Its Happening Here!"

O SAYING THANKS
First United Methodist Churcb, 3
Town Square, Wayne, will have a
turkey dinner after its morning worship service Sunday, Nov. 11. The
program will feature songs of praise
and an opportunity for members to
dedicate their financial commitment
of the upcoming year. For Information, call 721-4801.

Chicago, Redford. Admission isiree.
Green received Gospel Music Assocl-v *
atlon's "Male Vocalist of the Year,lv '
award in 1985 and 1987.
.- 1

0 WOMEN'S AGLOW
The Farmington Chapter of Women's Aglow Fellovyshtp wilt meet 7:30
p.m. Monday, Nov. 12, at the Farmington Hills Library, S2737 W. 12 ;
O GUEST SPEAKER
Mile
and Farmington Road. DarleheThe Rev. Kenneth Hendrickson
will conduct a seminar, "The Bible Wells will look at the feasls of the '
and the U.S. Constitution" Friday Old Testament.
through Sunday, Nov. 16-18, at Apostolic Lutheran Church, 23800 Lahser, © GRIEF SUPPORT
: -J
Southfield. For information, call
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 !'
357-5529.
Farmington Road, Livonia, has grief V;
support groups. Groups meet 10:30r
O THANKSGIVING FESTIVAL
a.m.. Wednesday, Nov. ,21, and 7:30 ';
St. Mel/s Church, Inkster Road, p.m. Thursdays Nov. 15 and 29. Grief ,'
north of Warren, Dearborn Heights, support groups arc offered by Single '\
will have Its Thanksgiving Festival Point Ministries. For Information, .•
, ,<*!
Friday through Sunday, Nov. 9-11. call 422-1854.
Times arc 6-10 p.m. Friday, noon to
10 p.m. Saturday and 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. 0 PRAYER BREAKFAST
Sunday.
James Mcllann, recently appoint- r r-ed president of William Tyndale Col- •M
lege, will be the speaker 8:30 a.m. :
0 GOSPEL QUARTET
The Cumberland Boys Gospel Saturday, Nov. 10, at Ward PresbyQuartet from Opryland USA in terian Church, 17000 Farmington •••: .v
Nashville, Tcnn., will perform 7.S0 Road, off Six Mile, Livonia. Admfs-:
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 28, at St. slon Is free. For information, call
1.
Matthew United Meihodlst Church, 422-1826.
30900 W. Six Mile, Livonia. A freewill offering will be taken. The event O REVIVAL
Is open to the public. For InformaA revival with evangelists Glen
tion, ca!1422-6038.
and Julie Annlskettc from Vermont
will be Sunday-Friday* Nov. li-16, at
O CHRISTIAN VOCALIST
26119 Southwestern, throe, blocks
Stcvo Green, a Christian vocal art* west of Plymouth. Services wilt be 6
1st and minister, will perform In con- p.m. Sunday and 7 p.m. Monday M
cert 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11, at through Friday. For Information; •i
•i
Temple Baptist Church, 2S800 W. call 937-3185.
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Minister will discuss
abortion perspective

Trrrrr?

&inale& connection
VOYAGERS
formation, call 842-7422.
Voyagers Singles, a group for
those ages 45 and older, will host a O SATURDAY WESTSIDE
pre-Thanksgiving dinner 6:30 p.m.
Saturday Night Singles Westside
Friday, Nov, 0, in the social hall of will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 27475 Saturday, Nov. 10, at Roma's of
Five Mile, Livonia. Cost is $8 a per- Livonia, Schoolcraft Service Drive,
son. The dinner is open to the public. west of Inkster Road. Admission is
For reservations/call 591-1350.
$4. For Information, call 277-4242.
O

0 WESTSIDE
Westside Singles will have dance 8
djtnV^to 2 a.m. Friday, Nov. 9, at
Homa's of tivbnia, Schoolcraft Service Drive, west of inkster Road.
For information, call 562-3160.

O TR>COUNTY
Trl-County Singles will have a
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday,
Nov. 10, at the Airport-Hilton, 1-94
and Merriman Road, Romulus. Admission is $4 (?2 for women). For inE2SUS
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BETHANY

Bethany Lakes support group for
the divorced, separated will have a
dance 8 p.m. to i a.m. Friday, Nov.
23, at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
St. Francis Council No. 4401, 21900
Middlebelt, Farmington Hills. For
information, call 42.2-8625 or 4599012.
• Bethany West sponsors wallyball for singles alternate Friday
nights at the Coliseum Racquet Club,
Ford Road and Wildwood, Westland.

For information, call 261-2497 or
562-2805.

O CHERRY HILL SINGLES
Cherry Hill Singles have moved
their Wednesday suppers to Big
Boy's Banquet Room, Ford Road,
west of Southfield. The meetings are
6-7:30 p.m.

0 BYOS
Single Point Ministries of Ward
Presbyterian Church presents BYOS,
an evening of recreation with tennis,
volleyball, wallyball, swimming and
basketbajl for single adults 30 and
older. The program will take place 8
p.m. to midnight the second and
fourth Saturdays of the month at the
Livonia Family YMCA, Stark Road.
Children can attend for $1 each.
Tickets for adults are $5 a person.
Single Point Ministries also meets
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O BETA SIGMA PHI
Beta Sigma Phi will have a
crafts/boutique and auction 6-10
p.m. Friday, Nov. 9, at Canfield
Community Center, 1801 Beech
Daly, near Ford Road, Dearborn
Heights.. Proceeds helps support Juvenile DIabeties Foundation.
O LINDBERGH PTA

•:• Lindbergh PTA will have its 18th
annual Christmas boutique 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10, at Lindbergh School, 500 N. Waverly, one
block north of Cherry Hills and one
block east of Telegraph. Admission
is free.

0 CHURCH OF GOD
- The Church of God of Prophecy,
28563 Pardo, Garden City, will have
& a Christmas bazaar 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Nov. 9-10.
Baked goods and crafts will be on
display.

O ST. MICHAEL GUILD

arts and crafts fair 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 10.
Henry Ford Fairlane Medical Center will have its seventh annual arts
and crafts show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 8, and 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Friday, Nov. 9, at the medical
center, 19401 Hubbard Drive, Dearborn. For information, call Diane
Pawllca at 593-8398.

will have a "Holly Day" craft show
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
10, and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov.
11. The show will be at the church
social hall, 14951 Haggerty, Plymouth Township. Some 46 crafters
from the Plymouth area will participate. Donation is $1, payable at the
door. Lunch and refreshments will
be sold. For information, call 3487595.

O KETTERING SCHOOL

O ST. AGATHA WOMEN

O HENRY FORD FAIRLANE

Kettering School will have its
fourth annual craft show 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10. Kettering
School is at 1200 S. Hubbard, near
Merriman and Cherry Hill roads,
Westland. For information, call 7217384 or 721-1266.

0 CLARENCEVILLE
The Clarenceville Athletic Boosters Club will have a craft boutique
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10,
at Clarenceville High School,
Middlebelt between Seven and Eight
Mile, Livonia. Admission is $1.

'•St. Michael Women's Guild will
have an arts and craft show 10 a.m. O LIVONIA ELKS
Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road, one
to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10, at the
block
east of Merriman, will have its
parish building, Hubbard Road, near
Plymouth Road, Livonia. More than annual craft sale 10 a.m. to_6 p.m.
\o artisans are_expeci£d_ to attend, ^aturday, Ngy^ 10. More than 60
offering Toys, needlework and crafters will have items on display.
Christmas decorations. A raffle, Admission Is free. For information,
bake sale and refreshments are call 261-1696.
planned.

0 ST. PAUL CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Q EASTERN STAR
-, Garden City Eastern Star will
have a Christmas bazaar 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10, at the Garden City Masonic Temple, 1740
Middlebelt. Handcrafted Items will
be on sale along with a bake sale, hot
lunch, psychic readings and games.

O REGINA MOTHERS
Regina High Mothers Guild, 20200
Kelly, Harper Woods, will have an

St. Paul Church of Christ, 26550
Cherry Hill, Dearborn Heights, will
have its annual Christmas craft
show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 10. The show features more
than 40 tables, bake sale, light
lunches and a raffle. Admission is
free.

0 ST. KENNETH

St. Agatha Women'sXiub-afinual
Christmas boutique wllktake place 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday^tlov. 17, at
the church, 19800 Beech Daly, between Grand River and Eight Mile
roads, Redford. Table rental available. For information, call 534-0914.

0 HARR1S-KEHRER
AUXILIARY
The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Harris-Kehrer VFW Post 3323 will
have an arts and crafts fair 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17, at the post,
1055 S. Wayne Road, Westland. Proceeds will be used for cancer aid and
research. There will be a bake sale
and snack bar.
O FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

A church bazaar will be 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17, at the First
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth,
701 Church. Craft items and baked
goods will be sold. Refreshments
will be available. Proceeds will support mission projects. The bazaar is
sponsored by the Women's Association at the church. For information,
call the church office, 453-6464.

at 10:45 a.m. Sundays at Ward
Church, 17000 Farmington Road, at
the corner of Six Mile, Livonia. Single Point Ministries is for single
adults 30 and older. For Information,
call 422-1854.
The Never Married auxiliary of
Single Point Ministries meets the
third Tuesday of each month at the
church. For information, call 4221854.
O PARENTS WITHOUT
PARTNERS

New Life, in cooperation with
Parents Without Partners International Inc., meets 8 p.m. every second and fourth Friday of ihe month
at the Wayne AmVets, 1217 S. Merriman (between Cherry Hill and Palmer). For more information, call 6756313.
The Wayne/Westland Chapter of
Parents Without Partners, a single
parent support group, meets 8 p.m.
the second and fourth Friday of each
month at AmVets Post 171, on Merriman, Cherry Hill east of Venoy.
There will be a speaker at 8:30 p.m.,
followed by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For
information, call 421-7075.
Livonia/Redford Chapter No. 130
has its general meetings and dances
9 p.m. to midnight the second and
fourth Wednesday of the month at
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth
Road between Inkster and Middlebelt roads, Livonia. For information,
call 624-5981.
Novi/Northville Chapter No. 731
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month at the
Monaghan Knights of Columbus
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, between Seven and Eight Mile, Livonia. For information, call 624-5540.
Downriver Chapter of Parents
Without Partners meets 8:30 p.m.
the first and third Wednesdays of
each month at the Taylor Moose
Hall, 9981 S. Telegraph. The chapter
also sponsors dances for its members after each meeting and 9 p.m.
the second and fourth Wednesday of
the month. Orientations for prospective members are 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays. For information, call 928-4411.

Dr. Richard Alberta, the minister
of congregation careaM head of the
congregational care department of
Ward Presbyterian Church Jn Livonia, will be the guest speaker at a
meeting of the Wayne County West
Chapter of Right to Life — Lifespan
of Metro Detroit Thursday, Nov. 15.
Alberta's topic will be "Abortion:
A Common Sense and Biblical Perspective."
Alberta has been Involved in prolife activities since 1979. He helped
. co-found Christians Pro-Life at Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary
in South' Hampton, Mass., and was
chairman of the board of the New
Promise Crisis Pregnancy Center in
Montgomery, N.Y., for four years.
He also has been extensive involved in preaching and speaking
about the abortion Issue.
The meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. in
Room 1 of the Family Life Center of
St. Thomas a'Becket Church, 42105
Cherry Hill Road, Canton Township.
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Richard Alberta
Admission is free and refreshments
will be served. For more information, call 422-6230.
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ROBERT and MICHELE DARKET announce the birth of DEREK
AUSTIN Sept. 19 at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. She has a "big" sister,
Angela Marie, and "big" brother,
Robert Anthony. Grandparents are
Sam and Velma Coppola of Livonia
and Frank and Martha Darket of
Westland.

THOMAS and SUSAN CARMODY
of Livonia announce the birth of
KAYLA ASHLEY Sept. 25. Grandparents are Frank and Linda Hetner
of Canton Township and Thomas and
Elizabeth Carrnody of Plymouth.
Great-grandparents are William and
Evelyn Parsons of Slldell, La., and
Bernice Hetner of Dearborn.

PAUL and MICHELE CHLUDZINSKI of Livonia announce the
birth of ALISON SUE Aug. 22. She
has a "big" brother, Jeffrey. Grandparents are Bruce and Carolyn
Grefke of Ormond Beach, Fla., formerly of Garden City, and Dolores
Chludzinskl of Taylor.

MIKE and CHERI KASH of Westland announce the birth of MICHAEL ANTHONY Oct. 6. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Wise
of Westland and Mr. and Mrs. Zouhdi
Kash of Redford Township.
KARL and MARY ALLMAYER of
Farmington Hills announce- the birth
of MICHELLE ANN Aug. 24 at
Huron Valley Hospital in Milford.
She has a "big" sister, Colleen, 18
months^ Garndparents-are Harvey
"and Nancy Heitman of Livonia and
Bruce and Wilma Allmayer of
Farmington Hills. Great grandparents are Harvey and Mary Heitman of Livonia, William Walbridge
of Livonia and Thelma Klein of
Roseville.

TOM and TERR! JOZWIAK of
Livonia announce the birth of
KIMBERLY ANGELINE Sept. 4 at
Providence Hospital In Southfield.
Grandparents are Richard and Patricia Brzezinski and Eugene and Lucille Jozwiak, all of Bay City.

O DANCE PARTIES
Jamie's Lounge, 33729 Ford Road,
Garden City, will have singles dance
parties beginning at 8 p.m. Sundays.
Admission is $3. For more information, call 522-7744.

JAMES and JILL MACK of Livonia announce the birth of JAMIE
LYNN Aug. 16 at Sinai Hospital in
Detroit. She has a "big" brother,
Ryan, 4, and "big" sister, Alison, 3.
Grandparents are John and Beverly
Baylif f of Livonia and Frances Mack
of Redford Township. Great-grandparents are John and Reba Baylif f of
Mesa, Ariz.

0 STARLITERS
Starllters 40 and up club will have
a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays
at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W.
Grand River, near Beech Daly. Cost
is $3.75 and includes a live band and
refreshments. For information, call
776-9360.

MARK SHECTER and SHERRI
O'HARA of Westland announce the
birth ofJUSTIN ADAM Oct. 10 at
Annapolis Hospital, Wayne. Grandparents are Jack and Shirley O'Hara
of Westland and Jerry and Bonnie
Fisher of Canton Township.

BIG SEALY* SAVINGS at JCPenney

The St. Kenneth's Women's Guild

"THE SPARKLE OF DIAMONDS & THE CUTTER OF COLD-

FINE JEWELRY AUCTION
HOLIDAY I N N FAIRLANE
1 2 : 0 1 P . M . S U N D A Y , N O V E M B E R 11 • P R E V I E W 1 1 : 0 0 A . M .
Southfield Freeway & Ford Rd., Dearborn/Detroit
Jevvelry of every type & price range, from estates & bankruptcies Includes 4 Cl. Ma/quise
diamond ring 4 superb 14 Ct TW Diamond bracelet. Watches, Hummels, Oriental style rugs,
gifts, gold & elegance. Guaranteed Genuine. Our only Oetroft area pre-Xmas Jewelry Auction.

Sealy Starlight Celebrity
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R e g . 129.95 twin ea.pc.
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BOB HOWE • AUCTlON£€fl •

in sets
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Full ea.pc. reg. 199.95

.. 159.95
Queen 2-pc. set reg. 499.95 . .. 399.95
King 3-pc. set reg. 659.95 . . . .. 529.95

UP TO $300 CASH BACK
FROM BRYANT!
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Sealy Posturepedic
Sterling Encore
R e g . 199.95 twin ea.pc.

UP TO $300 CASH BACK
FROM YOUR UTILITY!
Winter is already looking
warmer with this great offer
from FLAME Fumaoe. Up to
$600 in savings when you
buy a deluxe Bryant heating
and cooling system. Now is a
great time to buy and save
at F(AME Furnace.

Full ea. pc. reg. 279.95
.-229.95Queen 2-pc. set reg. 749.95..599.95
King 3-pc. set reg. 949.95... .799.95
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Sealy Posturepedic®
Sterling Grand Tour
Pillowtop
Orig. 379.95 twin ea. pc.
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By Bottio Cannon
special writer
NCE UPON a time, Cherokee Indians
called this place Sahkanaga, the
Great Blue Hills of God, or Oconee.
Water Eyes of the Hills Today, people call it "Upcountry" in South Carolina, or
"Land of the Sky" in North Carolina.
But whatever you call these mountains now
they are a place of waterfalls, white water rivers, lakes, parks and scenes of breathtaking
mountain scenery.
Tucked into the side of the Blue Ridge Mountains, which rise to more than 6,600 feet at
Mount Mitchell in North Carolina, this westernmost part of the Carollnas Is famous for its
low humidity and moderate climate.
In every corner of natural beauty, you'll also
find local arts and crafts; the largest private
home In North America; small, unusual museums; historic houses and towns; and bustling
cities.
(Lelt)The
Whitewater
Falls in South
Carolina's portion of the Blue
Ridge Mountains is one of
the
highest
waterfalls in
the east.

DAY ONE: Begin your visit by flying into
the Greenville/Spartanburg Regional Airport.
Rent a car. Pick a spot to use as your base of
operations. Take day trips out from your hotel
or stay in a new place every night.
Pendleton is a good first stop. It's a short
drive from the airport through the foothills,
north off 1-85. Ask locally; it isn't on rent-a-car
maps.
This town was where wealthy "lowcountry"
South Carolinians summered in the 19th century. It's now one of the nation's largest historic
districts.
AT THE top of the green, in the old Hunter's
Store, pick up a cassette tour of the historic
sites nearby. Shops featuring local arts and
crafts and antiques can be found around the
square.
Or sit on a bench in front of the former
courthouse and pretend you're part of small
Southern town life in 1880. (Don't whittle, it's
called littering nowadays.)
Make-believe won't be hard, because the
Farmer's Society Hall, built in 1826 as the district courthouse, is now a peaceful, cool oasis
for lunch. In the small tea room, you'll hear the
pleasant sound of soft Carolina voices mixed in
with Yankee accents.
To continue the pretense, you might want to
stay at the antique-filled 1840 Liberty Hall on

(Right)The
Carl Sandburg
Home National
Historic Site in
Flat Rock, N.C.,
is a 240-acre
farm
called
Connemara
which was the
home of the
famed poet.
«K-gff*j*~nti"»>>"i.';n.'»
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In some parts of the
country, "chili" means
"hot"But to the
people of Cincinnati,
chili means an oval
platter of spaghetti
covered with a mild,
flavorful meat sauce.

T LOOKED like a typical
chrome-plated downtown restaurant with tables, counter
stools and a food preparation
area in the middle of the large room.
But this is Cincinnati and there were
only two basic food Items on the
plastic menu: Chill Spaghetti and
Coney Islands.
In some parts of the country, "chill" moans "hot." But to the people of
Cincinnati, chill means an oval
You'll find theso dishes in hunplatter of spaghetti covered with a
dreds
of Independent and chain-opermild, flavorful meat sauce. Then
ated
chill
parlors In the greater Cinthey dress it up and call it threecinnati
area:
Cincinnati airport,
way, four-way or five-way CincinRiverfront
Stadium,
even floating on
nati Chill.
the
Ohio
River
In
Three-way chill Is a basic spaghet- Covington Landing, recently-opened
entertainti and sauce portion covered with ment-dlnlng complex an
on the south
mounds of shredded cheddar cheese. side of the river.
A four-way Is Just a three-way with
A plate of Cincinnati chill, usually
the addition of either chopped onions
accompanied
by oyster crackers, Is
or red beans. A five-way has both the right site for
lunch or a light suponions and beans.
per. Prices range from 12.50 to 1450
THE OTHER MENU offering Is depending on style and portion size.
The sauce Is no spider than averan unusually small hot dog in a roll
age
spaghetti sauces, but the flavor
About four Inches long, topped with
meaty chill sauce and phredded
Please turn to Page 8
cheddar cheese.

South Mechanic Street to sit and rock on its
wide verandas. The bed and breakfast inn is
just outside of town on Route 28.
DAY TWO: Clemson University, home of the
famous Clemson Tigers, is on State Route 123
north of Pendleton. The team's orange tiger
paw insignia is painted on the streets, leading
you to the 80,000-seat stadium that looms over
the campus like a misplaced space ship.
But there are reminders of Clemson's historic beginnings here, too. Stop at the University
Visitor's Center for tour information.
r
Fort Hill, home of John C. Calhoun, vice
president, senator and Secretary of War, is.
open for visitors. It was his son-in-law, Thomas.
Clemson, who bequeathed the family plantation for the land grant college. (Looks like Mr;
Clemson got the girl, the farm and the name,
too.)
And there is Hanover House, once used as a.
frontier fort, built about 1706 and moved to the
campus in 1940.
Buy Clemson's famous blue cheese and its
even more famous ice cream. Enjoy the ice
cream as you stroll through the 70-acre Clem-t
son Botanical Gardens, which contain 2,200.
varieties of plants in five gardens and an arboretum.
Drive back to Pendleton or on up toward Salem to Keowee Key Resort for the night
DAY THREE: The luxurious condominium
resort is on the shores'of Lake Keowee. You
can rent overnight in some seasons or for longer visits all year. Ask for a lake or golf view.
There's a country club for dining, an 18-hole.
golf course, sailing, two swimming pools, tennis and a fitness club.
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incinnati ha
Dy Micky Jono»
special writer

Make-believe won't be hard,
because the Farmer's Society
Hall, built in 1826 as the
district courthouse, is now a
peaceful, cool oasis for lunch.
In the small tea room, you'll
hear the pleasant sound of
soft Carolina voices mixed in
with Yankee accents.

photos by MICKY JONES

Chill dishes go through tho assembly lino In a Cincinnati chili
parlor.

Things I learned while flying
American Airlines flight 1353 Detroit to Raleigh-Durham, while waiting for Flight 285 to Miami and
while hanging around waiting for delivery of a rental car from Carnival
Rent-A-Car. . .
Take that long-winded thought,
double it, convert whenever possible
to four-syllable words, eliminate
punctuation marks and you will be In
good shape to enter the Second Annual American Way Faux Faulkner
Contest, for which you must submit
250-500 words of the eloquently rambling variety, words like avatar, epicene, promptitude and ineffable,
thereafter to be eligible to win two
round-trip tickets on American Airlines anywhere 'In tho continental
United States, Bahamas or Hawaii.
Note to the copy desk; I know that
was a very long sentence but please
don't shorten It. Note to reader:
newspaper writers get yelled at by
copy editors If a paragraph Is more
than four or five lines long.
I got that piece of news from the
Inflight magazine called "American
Way," which also Includes a review
of a novel by Dan Gcrber of Fremont, Mich.
These magazines always have
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crossroads'

Iris
Jones
These magazines
always have good
information of special
interest td air travelers,
and much of that good
information Is In the
ads.
• j
good information of special interest'}
to air travelers, and much of that*
good Information Is in the ads. My,
travel companion gets nervous wher) {
he hears me tearing out pages about::*
Alrfone, tho Inflight telephone serf*
vice that now accepts AT&T calllrift' j
cards; P.C. Globe, a new software ]
product; The Poquot PC, a one pound;*
_
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Also off Scenic Highway 11, you'll writer Carl Sandburg's 240-acre
find the Keowee-Toxaway State farm and home at Flat Rock.
Park. There Is a museum here and
During the orientation film shown
four outdoor kiosks that portray the to visitors here, you will see the
history of the Upper Cherokee Indi- poet's image and hear his familiar,
ans.
voice and music. Docents will tell,
you that the Sandburgs led the simDAY FIVE: Before you leave Lake ple life of goat farmers. The plainKeowee, go back north and west on furnishings inside the simple home
Scenic Highway 11 to Table Rock reinforce that statement.
Mountain. The two major peaks here
Look for his "dizzy, crazy corner"
are said to be the table and stool of a
office
where he kept the shades
giant Indian chieftain who, Cherokee
drawn
to
keep his mind on his work,
legend-has it, will dine there one day.
not
on
the
lovely views of woods and
Drive into the state park for
barns
outside.
camping sites, cabins, hiking trails,
After touring the house, wander,
fishing and boating. Brilliant fall
i&vjr.'- • •
color Is burning across the moun- around the farm where Mrs. Sandtainsides and Into the valleys at this burg raised purebred goats. For
more Information, contact Jhe_Su_-..
very moment.
Table Rock, in the South Carolina Mountains, overlook* the
perlntendent,
Carl Sandburg Home
On your way back, take an'hourlo
peaceful mountain lake in the valley below. Nearby, Table Rock «
Historic
Site.
Fiat
Rock, N.C 28731.
drive into the little towit of Seneca
State Park has rustic vacation cabins, a 100-site camping area
and tour the Lunney Museum. It is a
and many other facilities for visitors.
CONTINUE YOUR drive east
fine example of arts and crafts periback to Greenville. This up-and-comod
architecture
on
the
outside
and
before the railroad project failed, are named for an Indian princess
ing city, once an antebellum resort
You can walk into the cool, dark, who, according to legend, jumped Victorian furniture on the inside. Lo- town, is now the textile center of the.
v
cal
docents
take
you
through
on
a
damp tunnel and then over to Issa- over them with her baby In her
South.
personal
and
colorfully
Informative
queena Falls. The 200-foot high falls arms.
free tour.
Be sure to see the collection of Andrew Wyeth paintings exhibited In
DAY SIX: Now It is time to see a the Greenville County Museum on small corner of North Carolina. As College Street. Check out the historic
you get into the "Sky Country," the South Main and Broad Street areas
mountains seem to be higher, and maybe visit the Greenville Zoo.
rougher, the road marked by hairpin
Bettie Cannon is a free-lance
the lot and that eases the traffic jam of cars lined Consumer Information Dept., 455 W., Pueblo, turns. Via Route 25 north out of
Continued from Page 7
Colo., 81009 and they'll send you a brochure list- Greenville, head for "Connemara," writer from West Blootnfield.
up at the ticket booth.
In Raleigh-Durham I found a do-it-yourself fax ing foreign-entry requirements for 213 countries,
computer, and National Geography Week Nov. 11
machine.
Use your credit card. Pay |4 for the Including the addresses of embassies and consu-17.
first minute and 12.50 for each additional minute lates.
Been to Germany? Going? Save a hotel receipt
"Why don't you take the whole magazine. It and send up to 30 pages on a fax machine standing
or
a boarding pass and the German National
unattended
at
Gate
11
of
the
American
Airlines
says on the front that you can take it."
Tourist Office, 747 Third Ave., New York, N.Y.
"Too heavy," I said as the loose pages fluttered concourse.
You learn a lot of things this way. For example, 10017 will send you a free Steffi Graf T-shirt. Just
to the floor.
Continued from Page 7
Airports are also full of good information. The here are two things you can get from the govern- tell them your size.
Got any tips to add to the list? Send them to Iris
last time I was In Newark, for example, I noticed ment: Call the State Department at (202) 783-3238
Is unique. Each chill parlor
that you can pay your parking lot ticket inside the and they'll send you "Background Notes" on your Jones at 35516 Grand River, Farmington Hills
claims
a secret blend of spices,
terminal; they give you half an hour to get out of next travel destination. Or send 50 cents to the 48335.
which may Include minute quantities of chocolate and cinnamon.
K^fcLW^Wy^LTM»^lVW^^
.^w-^Kr:va^,^'.;fr.^^.yu^-^^!i«^t\:vj;i^f't»:!V/T^r?rra
CINCI'S LOVE affair with chillcoated spaghetti developed In the
1920s and Is probably of Greek origin. Greek immigrant Nicholas
Lambrinides started Skyline Chili
in 1949 and now has more than 70
chili parlors in the city, plus a few
pert ski talks, ski movies, and even a for the Christmas season as Holland, dle of the audience.
In Virginia, Florida and WashingSkiers Saloon, which may take us to Mich, prepares to open its 11 perThe musical Christmas pageant
ton, D.C.
the heart of the matter.
formance run of the Christmas opens Thanksgiving weekend for 11
You can order it by phone, ship it
Hours are 5-10 p.m. Friday, noon pageant, "Hans Brlnker," as a major performances between Nov. 23
frozen to your friends or eat while
cruising on the Ohio River. B&B
The Detroit Ski Show will be held to 10 p.m. Saturday and noon to 6 event of the Michigan Christmas (Thanksgiving weekend) and Dec. 1.
Shows are evenings at 7:30 Tuesday
Riverboats offered Chill Cruises on
Nov. 9-11 at Cobo Hall for all you p.m. Sunday. Admission $5 adults, $2 Tree Festival.
through Saturday, Friday matinees
five dates last summer and sold
snow lovers who are waiting for the children 6-12, kids under 6 free. You
out; they plan to do It again in 1991.
sky to fall in this winter. The Metro- can pick up a $1 discount coupon at
Hans Brinker Is the Christmas leg- at 4 p.m. and Saturday matinees at 2
MICKY J0NE8
your
favorite
ski
shop.
p.m.
at
Evergreen
Commons
AuditoWhen you are on your way down
politan Detroit Ski Council ski equipend that so captivated American
•
•
And
please
remember:
We
are
rium
in
Holland.
1-75
near
Cincinnati,
pull
off
the
ment sale Is always the hit of the
readers that the Dutch have erected
road and look around. You'll proba- Chili dogs and chili spaghetti
Tickets are |5 for the show, with
show, but there are other things to featuring skiing on these pages Nov. a statue to commemorate their ficti29,
so
if
there
is
anything
you
want
bly see a chill parlor. If not, pull would not be the same in
explore.
tious hero. In the two days before several area restaurants offering
us
to
know
about
your
ski
club
or
into any gas station and ask for di- Cincinnati without heaps of
Christmas, Hans finds a great doctor special dinner/show packages. For
The ski show higWights ski areas,
your
ski
resort
or
just
skiing
In
Michrections. Most shopping centers shredded cheddar cheese
more
Information}
contact
the
Holto
cure
his
ailing
father,
while
sister
ski shops, equipment manufacturers,
have at least one.
added.
tour operators, airlines, lodging, ski igan, send that letter very soon to Gretel wins the silver skates. The land Convention and Visitors Bureau
associations, ski clubs, ski-related Iris Jones, 35516 Grand River, heart-warming story Is enacted with (616)396-4221.
all the pageantry of windmills, froproducts.In other words, everything Farmington Hills, 48335.
zen canals, Dutch costumes and custhat applies to those, people who
toms, and traditional Dutch chilstrap slats on their feet and slide
dren's holiday songs. Artificial Indown icy slopes!
door ice allows the cast to Ice-skate
There,is a fashion show, a "Revolving Ski Deck Show," lots of exDutch traditions are customized down a ramp that runs Into the middriving into the high plateaus and
mountains, for taking a picnic
If you stay here, you might want packed for you at the Keowee Key
to take the day off from sightseeing Country Club, for boots and jeans.
and get out on Lake Keowee, which
Go to Scenic Highway 11 {also
has 300 miles of shoreline. Dress called the Cherokee Foothills Scenic
warmly this time of year, the tem- Highway) and drive Into the Oconee
perature can go as low as 40 de- State Park, which is inside the larger
grees. In most seasons, sailboats or Sumter National Forest. Now a
the local John boats or pontoon boats place to camp and picnic, this area
can be rented at the Keowee Key was the last stronghold of the CheroMarina on resort grounds.
kee nation before they left In 1792.
Ga,ze into the depths of the water
Here the highest falls in eastern
and maybe you'll "see" ghostly America,
Whitewater. Falls, casfarms and old towns, churches and cade from.theNorth
down a
even an old fort or Indian village lost rocky gorge into Carolina
South
Carolina
In the watery depths.
from a height of 800 feet. There is an
The area was flooded in 1971 to easy walk near the entrance of the
develop new lakes for energy pro- park into the falls area, but to get
duction. You are surrounded by thou- closer, you must be a serious hiker.
The lower falls are accessible by
sands of"acres of game management
land, coves and small bays, and in boat. For information, contact the
the distance, three ridges of purple Division of State Parks, 1205 Pendlemountain majesties rise up in three ton Street, Columbia, S.C. 29201.
Other sites nearby Include the
pale ridges just for you.
Stumphouse Mountain Tunnel, which
DAY FOUR: This is the day for was cut 1,600 feet into the mountain
Continued from Page 7
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i ROYAL CARRIBEAN CRUISE i
Sovereign of the Seas" i
• Now through Dec. 15
"Song of America"
Now through Dec. 9
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We'll hug your pet while you're away!

CPets JZre Inn
• Loving care in private homes carefully
matched to your pet's need
• Pick up and delivery even on weekends
• Recognized by USA Today / McCall's 1988
Editorial Detroit News 1989

50%0PP

2nd person In cabin

For Information and free brochure, call

(based on avaliaDliity

642-6842
H hburc a Aiy
(I/j^ou'd tile to hug a ptt wtiilc owner 1» a»iy, •
fitiit call us. We'd love lo ulic 10 >oo')
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851-7760
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ONE OF THE
GREATEST TOOLS

FOR SAVING
THE ENVIRONMENT.
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Take o long piece of string.
Wrop ir around a'smoll stock of
newspopers. Then roke ir ro o
recycling center or leave ir our
for collection on recycling doy
~_
'You'll be helping U . S . - - ,
nevyspopers in their drive to
encourage recycling. More
than a third of our counrry's
newsprint wos recycled fast
yeor. Our without your help,
we vvon'f hove rhe morenol
ro make recycl^m^,
ing work.
^W9f
.' Sorieo
- ^ - ¾
string around
your finger.
It'll help you '
Rood.
remember
Then recycle.
to recycle.

W

DON'T
MONKEY
AROUND
WITH
HIGH
AIRFARES!

A lot of vacations start out just great. But if
your travel agency goes out of business while
you're out of town, you could find yourself
without a hotel room. Or without a way home.
Since 1929, AAA Travel Agency has carefully selected its tours and carriers to ensure that your
vacation is as carefree as it's supposed to he.
Give us a call the next time you're ready to get
away from it all. Whether you're exploring
Egyptian Pyramids or visiting Chicago, we won't
leave you up in the air.

We offer the lowest fares
to all destinations. Our
travel professionals are<
always available to handle your travel needs!
AND remember. . .our
service Is freel
For your next fun-filled trip,
you may want to consider;

Atlantic City
1 Day Fun Trip
Las Vegas
3-4 night stay from $289.90

Our Tradition as a
Travel Agency was Built
from the Ground Up.

$

From
From

$

90

99

209

MST

TRAVEL
AGENCY

(air only)

TOkJRS

OKtSft

TCAVIELWCRKS
1-800-729-9820 or 827-9920

&V**nws j ©

Open Weekdays 8:30-5:30
26026 Southfield Rd.
In Lathrup Village
Call 443-8909
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© IBD MEETING
The Michigaa Chapter of the National Foundation for Ileitis and Colitis Is sponsoring a free educational
meeting 7:30-9:30 p.m. Friday. Nov.
9, at the Sheraton Oaks, Novl.
Dr. Barbara Kirschner will address "IBD Education in the '90s, Diagnosis and Treatment." Dr. Hans
Krasman also-will bo Installed as
chairman of the medical advisory
committee of the Michigan chapter.
Reservations are recommended
For 'lore information, call the Michigan NFIC office at 354-6080.
O WE CAN WEEKEND
A We Can Weekend, a two-day
retreat designed to help cancer patients of all ages and their families
learn to deal with both the physical
and"the psychological "aspects of cancer, will be held Saturday-Sunday,
Nov. 10-11 at the Butzel Conference
Center in Ortonville.
Sponsored by Harper Hospital, the
retreat will focus on ways to help
families communicate more effectively with each other. There will be
group discussions, counseling on a
personal basis, workshops, music, reflection, art activities for children
and more.
The cost for families attending the
We. Can Weekend is $45. Special
funding for a family with a financial
need cart\f^ arranged. For more information, or to register, call 7451811.
O CHOLESTEROL
SCREENING
St. Mary Hsopital's Family Medical! Center of Livonia will hold a
community cholesterol and blood
pressure screening 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 10, at the center,
193*35 Merriman, Livonia. There is a
%5 Ifee and registration is requested.
Fof more infomation, or to register,
caH 464-4800, Ext. 2297
O SLDERMED
ElderMed's monthly "Coffee with
. .;." will feature Mary MacGregor
of -Angela Hospice Home Care who
wifl give an educational talk about
the hospice program. "Coffee with
. .;." will be 2-4 p.m. Tuesday, Nov.
13,' at Botsford General Hospital,
28050 Grand River. Farmington
Hills. There is a $1 fee and reservations are necessary. For more information, call 471-8020.

O MENOPAUSE SUPPORT
A Joint meeting of the Menopause
Support Group and Life After Hysterectomy Support Grpup will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 13 In
the Packard Room of the Ramada
Hotel, 28225 Telegraph Road, Southfield. For more Information, call the
hotline at 737*7076.

land (for more Information, call Sue
Ciecierski, 728-6100), and at 7:30
p.m. the fourth Wednesday of the
month at Four Chaplains Convalescent Center, 28349 Joy Road, Westland (for information, call 261-9500).

0 TOPS
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. Thursdays at
Resurrection Lutheran Church, Joy
O AIDS BENEFIT
The Fashion Group International and Newburgh roads, Livonia. For
of Detroit will host Soiree '90 at 7 more Information, call 422-5615.
p.m. Friday, Nov. 16, at the Ritz
Carlton, Dearborn, for the benefit of O SOS
the "Wellness House of Michigan,
The Margaret Montgomery HospiHenry Ford Hospital AIDS Research tal, Joy Road east of Mlddlebelt,
Fund and the Fashion Group Educa- Westland, sponsors a self-help group
tional Fund.
for the family and friends of schizoThe evening will include a cocktail phrenics. Significant Others of Schireception,..International cuisine, si- zophrenics me£ts~&-$ p.m.-Wedneslent auctlonrdancing to Norma Jean days at the hospital. The group folBell and the All Stars and the Sun lows the six-step program of
Messengers. Tickets are $135 per Schizophrenics Anonymous. For
person and can be ordered by calling more information, call Lynn Walkusk, at 459-9210, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
855-9233.
weekdays.
O SCOLIOSIS MEETING
The Michigan Chapter of the Na- 0 LARYNGECTOMEE
tional Scoliosis Foundation will hold SUPPORT
its monthly support group meeting
The Michigan Cancer Foundation
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 19, in offers a monthly support group
Classroom A of the 10th floor, South meeting for Laryngectomee patients
Tower, Beaumont Hospital, Wood- and their families 2-4 p.m. Wednesward and 13 Mile, Royal Oak. For days at the Garden City Educational
more information, call 398-6346.
Center, 6701 Harrison, Garden City.
For more information, call 833-0710,
O EDUCATIONAL CLASSES
Ext. 466.
The deadline for registering in
Monday, Nov. 19, for two classes of- O BEELINES TO RECOVERY
fered at St. Mary Hospital in LivoBeellnes to Recovery, a non-profit
nia.
weight loss support group for men
The classes Include Eater's and women, meets 11 a.m. Saturdays
Choice, a six-session course in cho- in Room 3 of Garden City Osteopathlesterol education 7-8:30 p.m. Mon- ic Hospital, 6245 N. Inkster Road,
days and Thursdays, Nov. 26 to Dec. Garden City. Discussions focus on
13. The course fee Is $75 per person self-esteem, behavior modification
or $H5 per couple.
and healthy eating habits. For more
Systematic stress management, a information, call Liz at 261-4048
four-week course to teach partici- (days) and Cathy at 525-5416 (evenpants how to cope more effectively ings).
with stress, will be offered 7-9 p.m.
Mondays, Nov. 26-Dec. 17. There Is a
course fee of $60 per person or $90 © GROUP THERAPY FOR
per couple.
STROKE
To register call 464-4800, Ext.
Group therapy for the treatment
2297.
of stroke Is offered at St. Mary Hospital, 36475 W. Five Mile at Levari,
O ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT
Livonia. People recovering from a
GROUPS
stroke meet 3-4 p.m. Wednesdays In
Alzheimer's support groups meet the hospital's Rehabilitation Departat 2 p.m. the first Wedensay of each ment. The price is $12 a session. For
month at Westland Convalescent more information, call Donna CevoCenter, 36137 Warren Road, West- ra, 464-4800, Ext. 2422.
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Levi's® 509™ 100% cotton
Rinse indigo straight leg jeans
Snug-seat,
^_

Sale 19.99

Win a
Pop-A

Before we examined heir kids,
Julie Gordon examined us.

During Levi's® week at JCPenney stop in and
register to win a fantastic Pop-A-Shot inhome basketball unit with electronic scorer
and timer. No purchase necessary, but only
one entry per store visit. Fill out the entry
form below and bring it to any Metro Detroit
or Ann Arbor JCPenney store. You could be
the lucky one to win Pop-A-Shot. See store
for official rules. Compliments of JCPenney
and Levi's.®

When Julie Gordon was looking for a new doctor, she wanted to know all about the
doctor's training, credentials and affiliations. That's why she chose a doctor who
practices at her neighborhood DMC Health Care Center. *~ Doctors there are affiliated
widi die community and specialty hospitals of The Detroit Medica! Center (DMC)
including Grace, Huron Valley Children's and Hutzcl. *~ More than 100 doctors in
35 specialties — eveiydiing from pediatrics to cardiology — all working togedier right
in your neighborhood for the entire family. ^ Our full service hcaldi care centers
include lab, X-ray physical therapy and pharmacy right on-site. *• In addition
to providing quality care, DMC.Health Care Centers
accept virtually all insurance plans, so you don't have
to change doctors if you move, switch jobs) or
change insurance, Widi so many qualified
HEALTH ORE CENTERS.
physicians, we can recommend one diat's
«», u ,
«
right for you and your family - Gill our
World class. Neighbor close.
patient aire advisor for an appointment today.
l-800-DJVlC-0400

'

'<
DMC Health Care Centers Woodland/Memorial
:
Affiliated wfth The Detroit Medical Center - The Academic Health Center of Wayne State University s•1W0
raia.i.i..M.^i
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JCPenney

Fashion, comes to life"
i
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" Win Pop-A-Shof~ "

All salo prices effective
thru November 10th.

Novi *• Livonia' *• Soutlificld *- Detroit *> Sterling Heights
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2 5 % OFF
Choose blazers, shirts, sweater*, skirts and pant*. Sizes 10-18,
S-M-L In grey or royal. Wool Wend. Reg. $48-$96, now
836-872. 1302 units In Coordinates.

25% OFF
R/Hsses' casual separates

Men's sweaters
Save on crewnecks in many patterns, all in the best fashion colors. By ''Made in Italy" of 70¼
acrylic/30^ wool. Sizes M-L-XL.
Reg. $45, now 32.99.

%

Misses' sweaters
Save on selected styles. Shown,
3-button mock neck lambswool. S-M-L
in Misses' Sweaters. Reg. $48. 32.99.

Choose pants, Jackets, tops and sweaters In dusty pastels from
famous makers. Reg. $30-$68, 21.99-50.99. Updated Sportswear.

25% OFF
Cotton turtlenscks

t
'.v

Selections from Skyr, Anne Klein Knitwear and Smith Forester.
Colorful solids and prints in S-M-L. Reg. $22-$40, now
16.50-830. Available in Misses' Better Separates.

*< .-*
*<.,*

j^jfc^-v

Jog suits for
women and petites
Choose from a great selection of 2-piece Jog suits by Allison
Smith. Comfortable polyester/cotton blends in solids and multicolor styles.In Women's sizes 1X-2X-3X, reg. $54, now 39.99.
Also in Petite sizes S-M-L, 34.99.

3 0 % OFF
Dresses and suits
Social and career looks, all from famous names like Rasper,
Outlander.'Caxon and more. Available In misses, petjtes,
women's. Reg. $954300, now 66.50-8210. In Dresses.

r

«tift»»»»._

ffi<f*t*»,,44

25% OFF
Rhinestone Jewelry

rfMfMff f * « «

**mrw**+ti
tfttHWt**»ZZ,

Selection Includes rhinestone and color stone necklaces,
bracelets, pins and earrings. Reg. 4.99-1100, now 3.74-875.

MjUHU****,

?«*itf*V/»»<

34.99
Comfort Pumps
by Connie

fflh'ff/***
Jwkft**
Jtwtt*!**^

wm^?****
ifdpt****.*
Wtt*iPtAgi

Choose from three styles; high,- mid,- and wedge-heel, all with
flexible comfort soles. Sizes, and styles may vary by store.
Available In Young Ideas. 34.99.

M/tftiiMg\ti/iiti$$2Z\
'WHH$tA

2 5 % OFF
All outerwear
for men

Selected
misses' skirts

-vfHiil*
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•
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Choose from a large selection of outerwear and rainwear from
Haggar, Members Only, Mirage, London Fog and more. Reg.
$75-1550, now 66.25-412.50. In Men's Outerwear and Rainwear.

%

The skirt, a career essential. Choose
from polyesterfrayon, gabardine and
polyester/wool blends in menswear
plaids. In a variety of colors and
styles. In Misses' Separates. Sizes
8-18. Reg. $34-$36, 24.99-28.99.

/

2 5 % OFF
Favorite Arrow
dress shirt©
Arrow, our most popular men's dress shirt, is now at great
savings. Broadcloth, fitted, full-cut or tapered styles in solids
and fancies. Reg. $26-$29, now 19.50-21,75. 4000 units
available in Dress Shirts.

17.99
Men's plaid shirts
Choose from a wide assortment of long-sleeve plaids with
button-down collar. Soft and comfortable. 100¾ acrylic in sizes
ML-XL. Reg. $25, now 17.99. 6000 unlu available.

2 5 % OFF
All children's outerwear
s

Save on regular and sale-priced dress or casual styles in
Jackets, coats/ snowsuits, hats, mlttem, scarves. Infants,
Toddlers, Girls 4-14/Boys 4-20. Reg. $3-8145, now
2.25-108.75.

2 5 % OFF
Buster Brown

29.99

A great time to stock up on dresses and sportswear separates In a
variety of styles. InfanU, Toddlers, Boys 4-7,,Girls 4-6X. Reg.
$11829, now 8.25-21.75. Also save 25% on our entire stock
of Joggles fleece teti.

Washable wool with plain or pleated front, both
with leather belt. Sizes 32-42, 55W poly/30H
acryllc/15% wool. Reg. $40, now 29.99. 2800
units. Pleated style not at Flint or Wlldwood.

Available now at Crowle/i. Enjoy a year of dining,
theatre and travel at 50H off. Great for Christmas
giving. TVeat yourself, toot Only $35.

COME

Haggar® slacks

TO QUALITY,

VALUE

Wellborn • Matomb • Lakeside • IJvonta • Farmlngton Hill* • Universal • Tcl-Twclvc 'Birmingham • New Center One • Wlldnxjod Pla*a • Courtland Center/Flint
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Russ Togs
Choose bluett, thltts, sweaters, skirts and pants. Sizes 10-18,
S-M-L In grey or royal. Wool blend. Reg. $48-$96, now
$36-$72.1302 units In Coordinates.

2 5 % OFF
fVHsses' casual separates

Men's sweaters
Save on crewnecks In many patterns, all In the best fashion colors. By '.'Made in Italy" of 70½
acrylic/30% wool. Sizes M-L-XL.
Reg. $45, now 32.99.

/

Closes' sweaters
Save on selected styles. Shown,
3-button mock neck lambswool. S-M-L
in Misses' Sweaters. Reg. $48, 32.99."

Choose pants, jackets, tops and sweaters In dusty pastels from
famous makers. Reg. $30>$68, 21.99-50.99. Updated Sportswear.
%

Selections from Skyr, Anne Klein Knitwear and Smith Forester.
Colorful solids and prints In S-M-L. Reg. $22-$40, now
16.50-S30. Available In Misses' Better Separates.

Jog suits for
women and petites
Choose from a great selection of 2-p{ece jog suits by Allison
Smith. Comfortable polyester/cotton blends In solids and multicolor styles. In Women's sires 1X-2X-3X, reg. $54, now 39.99.
Also In Petite sires S-M-L, 34.99.

3 0 % OFF
Dresses and suits
Social and career looks, all from famous names like Kasper,
Outlander, Caron and more. Available In misses, petites,
women's. Reg. $95-5300, now 66.50-S210. In Dresses.

2 5 % OFF
Rhinestone jewelry
_ JJelectionincludes rhinestone^and color stone necklacesr
bracelets, pins and earrings. Reg. 4.99-$100, now 3.74-S75.

34.99
Comfort Pumps
by Connie
Choose from three styles; high,- mid,- and wedge-heel, all with
flexible comfort soles. Sizes and styles may vary by store.
Available In Young Ideas. 34.99.

§%©FP

Selected

2 5 % OFF
All outerwear
for men

' skirts
The skirt, a career essential. Cboose
from polyester/rayon, gabardine and
polyester/wool blends In menswear
plaids. In a variety of colors and
styles. In Misses' Separates, Sizes
8-18. Reg. $34-$36, 24.99-26.99.

Choose from a large selection of outerwear and rainwear from
Haggar, Members Only, Mirage, London Fog and more. Reg.
$754550, now 56.25-412.50. In Men's Outerwear and Rainwear.

2 5 % OFF
Favorite Arrow
dress shirts
Arrow, our most popular men's dress shirt, Is now at great
savings. Broadcloth, fitted, full-cut or tapered styles In solids
and fancies. Reg. $26-$29, now 19.50-21.75. 4000 units
available In Dress Shirts.

17.99
fVldn'8 plaid shirts
Choose from a wide assortment of long-sleeve plaids with
button-down collar. Soft and comfortable. 100¾ acrylic in sizes
M-L-XL. Reg. $25, now 17.99. 6000 units available.

25% OFF
All children's outerwear
Save on regular and sale-priced dress or casual styles In
Jackets, coats, snowsuiU, hats, mittens, scarves. Infants,
Toddlers, Girls 4-14/Boy* 4-20. Reg. $3-$145, now
2,25-108.75.

29.99

25% OFF
Buster Brown
A great time to stock up on dresses and sportswear separates In a
variety, of styles. Infants, Toddlers, Boys 4-7, Girls 4-6X. Reg.
$ll-$29, now 8,25-21.75. Also save 25% on our entire stock
of Joggles fleece sets.

Available now at Crowley's. Enjoy a year of dining,
theatre and travel at SOW off. Great for Christmas
giving. Treat yourself, tool Only $35.

Haggar® slacks
Washable wool with plain or pleated front, both
with leather belt. Sizes 32-42, 55H poly/30H
acryllc/15H wool. Reg. $40, now 29.99. 2800
units. Pleated style not at Flint or WUdwood.

COME

TO Q U A L I T Y ,

VALUE

WcjtMrnJjMatomb • Uk$J<k*JJvonla • Eaimlngton Hills •-UnlvvrttJ •.TclTvwive • Dlrmln#h.\m • Ntw Center One • Wlldwood tfaia • Coirilland CcnTer/Flint "
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during financial
tough times
By Doug Funk©
staff writer
Governments can raise taxes, which they
usually do, and cut spending, which they tend to do
to a lesser degree, when they run into financial
difficulties.
But most of us are limited to working with the
expense side of the ledger with personal budgets.
As talk about recession intensifies and war
clouds amass in the Middle East, individuals and
families might want to think about potential
spending cuts and lifestyle changes now.
Just in case economic push comes to shove.
"The first thing everyone should do; s get
involved In debt reduction," said Thoir as Hogan, a
JlnandalpLannerjn Livonia.'-'In bard-iimesrwhat causes business, government and Individuals the
greatest problems is debt service."
That specifically means whittling the
outstanding balance on credit cards, which
generally carry the highest rate of Interest for
consumers, down to zero.
HOW QUICKLY do the finance charges mount?
The monthly fee on a 12,500 balance at 1¼ percent
is $37.50.
Consolidating debts - mortgage, home equity
loan and credit cards — into a new mortgage may
be advisable for some debtors, Hogan said. It all
depends how much is owed, prevailing interest
rates, equity in the property and current Income of
the debtor.

This probably is an ideal time to review the
family budget given all the attention paid to the
federal deficit, said Vanessa Carthron, manager of
the Southfield office of Credit Counselor Center.
And if things seem to be deteriorating on the
home front?
"Rather thanjanlcking, wejust nee<Ho sit down
anoTdo some hard evaluating, to see where we're
spending and where we can save more," Carthron
said. "The main thing we need to cut out are
frivolous purchases, luxury items, things not
needed now."
Take a look at cable TV service and eating
habits, she suggested.
'With a lot of our clients, we have to get them to
realize that they don't need all the premium
channels. Basic cable has a lot of options,"
Carthron said.

h

Ap TRAVEL:
Fuel costs sky high
I millllBUMWM^—rt—Mtta

airlines are forced to do/more than
Just Increase ticket prices. Many airlines have, or are discussing, laying
off employees, asking unions for
wage concessions, cutting back on
flights, cutting internal budgets and
instituting hiring freezes.
Planning for flights has been a
problem as airlines have cut unprofitable scheduled flights leaving
travelers to scramble for other
flights to make trips, she said. Other
flights have been added, but keeping
track of all the changes Is keeping
travel agents and business travelers
busy.
Cutting flights, she said, has the
potential for being more damaging
to business travelers and businesses
than costs, especially If business
travelers are unable to reach destinations In a tlme-effectlvo manner.
Bresler 8aid despite the airlines
rising costs, prices will eventually
fall again. The nature of competition

'People whp own
businesses (In other
areas of the county)
have to commute. It's a
necessity, they have no
choice.''
™
v
— Pat Bresler

GETTING FROM here to there also can Impact
the family budget.

"When a company executive Is flying across the country or a product
is shipped across the country (by airplane) it Is done because the product
is needed," she said.
Companies that own airplanes, she
said, bought them to save money and
time, provide flexibility, increase security, and add efficiency, she said.
True, rising fuel prices are taking a
blto out of profits, but the benefits of
air travel for these companies still
outweighs not traveling, Bosco said.
Bosco said the NBAA, as a U.S.
Department of Transportation energy conservation task force member,
has suggested cost-saving measures
to help preserve fuel, including: allowing departing planes to obtain
unrestricted climbs to crulso altitude; allow pilots to fly more direct
routes; and reviewing noise abatement plans that have an adverse effect on fuel consumption.
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Some people dream of owning a
business, but few would choose to
own a brewery especially In an era
of declining alcohol consumption.
But not Randall Heine* owner and
president of Total Foods Corp. in
West Bloomfield, an Industrial foods
distributor and supplier of food
ingredients.
Heine has agreed to buy .all stock
in the Frankenmuth Brewery in

Then, too, you can always bicycle or walk,
especially if the food market, video store and post
office are in the neighborhood. No need to confront
heavy costs relating to fuel, insurance and
maintenance with foot power.

BREWING
UP A DEAL
•i^ik%v*t>*mw\M».^iKtvtxr^tx^!BPtxc^

Frankenmuth for an undisclosed
amount from the Ann Arbor-based
Ervln Industries Inc., saving one of
Michigan's last independent breweries.

Heine said that although he is originally from Frankenmuth, there are
no hidden motivations behind his decision to buy the brewery.
"It's not anything Like (always
wanting to be a brewer since he was
a young man). Heine said his company is always on the lookout for companies that will fit into Its marketing
strategy.
"We look at a lot of things that
come along, buy some companies
Please turn to Page 2
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Four, FREE financlalplanning
seminars to choose from*
November 14
1T>e TownwfKj Hcxd
lOOTownKnd-St.
Birmingham. Ml 48009
1-3:30 p m. 7-930 p.m.

November 15
Holiday Inn Dearborn
22900 Michigan Ave.
tkartxxn, Ml 48124
1-3=30 p.m. 7-9:30 pm.

tlolaniiftAssociate* hai straight
answer* to yourfinancialquestions.
• What's the best retirement plan
H
optionforme?
• Where do I Invest for growth
and safety?
• Will I still have to work?
• flow can I reduce my Income taxes?
Most people are unprepared to make the important
financial decisions necessaryfortheir
retirement... decisions which will aScct them and
theirfamiliesfor the rest of their lives.

Join Charles Bolanls, CFP, ChBC, Jeffrey Shoffcr,
CfP, and members of their firm of financial
planning professionalsfora free seminar on the
financial Issues Important to those people fedng
.retirement. Spouses and friends are encouraged
to attend
Advance registration is required.

BUSINESSES MAY seek other alternatives to tho facc-to-face meetings that have been so common In
• the past, according to Chct Dalzcll of
.

• "Drive at a moderate speed. You can get 1520 percent more miles per gallon at 55 miles per
hour than 65.
e "Maintain your car according to the service
manual,.You can get up4o 10percent better
mileage. Don't idle your car more than one
minute. Reduce car weight. If you're carrying
around useless things, put them into the garage
until you need them.
• "One way to cut the Insurance bill is to
maintain your driving record. If you get a ticket,
In a three-year period you can pay 40 percent
more for certain coverages.
© "Every few years you should review the need
for collision and comprehensive coverage.
Consider deductible coverage. The higher the
deductible, the lower the premium."

By Gerald Frawley
staff writer

THE NBAA REPRESENTS more
than 3,000 companies that own and
operate their own aircraft for transpoitation of executives, employees'
and materials. More than 70 percent
of Fortune 500 companies have aircraft.
Most businesses are curtailing
frivolous use3 of its aircraft, she
said, but many flights continue despite the rising fuel prices. Businesses rarely use aircraft frivolously because the main reason they purchased the aircraft In the first place
was to save money, she said.

\

"One of the things you can do is form a carpool,"
said Nancy Cain, a spokeswoman for AAA
Michigan. "Commuting to and from work Is the
largest single category of auto use. Two people can
each save 25 percent by carpoollng.
"About half of car trips in America are under
five miles," she added. "We suggest that you plan
trips In an area and do things at the same time."
Cain offered other advice:

Heine sees niche for brewery

between airlines — with each trying
to capture a larger market share,
makes it almost inevitable.
"I think the airlines will hang
tough for now, but it will only take
one to cut Its rates and they'll all follow suit," Bresler said, adding she
expects prices to begin falling probably in February.
Cassandra Bosco, spokeswoman
for the National Business Aircraft
Association (NBAA), said that while
the Middle East crisis has driven
fuel costs up, fuel should continue to
be available unless a war breaks out.

i

t

"Plan meals efficiently and stick with the list.
Raw, commodity food generally costs less than
processed food. Shop sales, stock up on bargains.
Cherry pick — only go to the store and buy
specials," Mathews said.
"Where convenience is a real problem, one thing
to do is look at meals that can be cooked in bulk
and stored, frozen. Stews, soups, chili."
"If they did all of that, the average person would
save 20,30 or even 40 percent of what they're
spending," Mathews said.

METROVISION provides cable service to
Redford, Livonia and Farmington Hills.
A subscriber with basic ($15.50 per month),
PASS, a premium sports channel ($8.95) or

By Gerald Frawlay
staff writer

BUT AS THE OIL crisis continues,.

Showtime, a premium movie channel ($8), plus
remote control ($3) would save more than $300
annually by dropping cable entirely.
Most subscribers have basic and one premium
channel, said Kirk Smith, a Metrovlslon executive.
"For a buck a day, how can you really beat it?" he
asked.
Then there's food. Eating out can add up in a
hurry. If you spend just $3 for lunch every day, you
will pay $780 over the course of a year less days
off for vacation and holidays.
"Start packing things for lunch," Carthron
"advised.
And shop smart, said Ryan Mathews, editor of
Grocery Marketing, a, trade publication.
"InIhls"country, we throw out a great deal of
food," he said. "What that tells you Is inefficient
shopping Is going on.

Consolidation spreads the debt over a longer
period of time and usually at a lower interest rate.
However, there are two corollaries to the plan.
"When the client realizes he has more cash flow,
he should pay down the principal on the
mortgage," Hogan said. "I also recommend that
any future charges made on cards be paid in cash
when billed."

liner
roun
usine
Rising fuel rates equals rising
ticket prices equals less business
travel, right?
- Not necessarily.
U.S. airlines, faced with a $10 billion boost in the cost of Jet fuel since
the Iraqi invasion of Kuwait, will incur a $1 billion los3 in the final quarter of 1990, but most of those losses
will be a result of vacationers not
flying or money lost on flight tickets
sold at locked in prices.
Business trdvel — which Includes
everyone from the highest executive
to the traveling salesman, as well as
product and materials transportation -< is not as frivolous as vacationing and so its frequency Is less
affected by rising costs.
Pat Bresler, a travel agent with
Corporate Destinations in Bloomfield Township, said although business travelers are experiencing
some "slicker shock," the cost Itv
creases and flight cancellations are
not affecting the number of business
trips.
Many airlines have raised ticket
prices as much as 10 percent to compensate for rising fuel prices with
the latest round on Nov. 1, she said.
"(But) people who own businesses
(In other areas of the county) have to
commuto," she said. "It's a necessity; they have no choice."
True, costs have as much as doubled In some Instances slnco this
summer, but then again, this summer was an extremely good time for
traveling with airlines slashing tlck:
et prices to attract vacationers.
"Now lt'« gone back up again."
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usinesses
still flyina fom'mtmspeople

•Continued from Page 1

that is under served by the larger
breweries. The premium beer segment of the market that has done
well despite the shrinking alcohol Continued from Page 1
market, he said.
"I think if you can get people to the Direct Marketers Association in
buy it in Michigan, we'll succeed," Washington DC.
he said. "We're not going worldwide
Businesses have been looking to
or even countrywide — that's not the other alternatives — like business by
plan."
telephone, mall and video — for
The Frankenmuth Brewery — for- nearly two decades, when traveling
merly the Geyer Bros. Brewery — costs began Increasing dramatically.
dates back to 1862 and operated un- The latest round of increased, he
til 1986 when it declared bankrupt- said, will probably add fuel to the
cy. The brewery reopened as the trend,
Olremba
Ensing
Frankenmuth Brewery in 1988 after
Prior to the 1970s, businesses rechief operating officer and veteran lied on their sales forces to do much
Lloyd Ensing of Livonia was apbrewer Fred Schumacher, with the of the selling and buying for corpopointed
director of sales for PVS
backing of Ervin Industries, renovat- rate America, but skyrocketing busiNolwood
Chemicals Inc. of Detroit,
ed the facility.
ness trip costs forced businesses to Ensing had been manager of marDESPITE RECORDING in- rely more and more on the phone, keting and supplier relations. He has
creased .sales of 90 percent over Dalzell said.
been with PVS Chemicals for four
1989, Ervin Industries - the majori"In 1987 alone, (the cost of) busi- years.
ty stockholder in the company — ness visits leaped by $250 — most
withdrew financial backing a month small businesses can't handle that,"
Lyle Otremba was appointed sales
ago, Schumacher said.
.Dalzell said. The recent travel in- manager for General Motors acAlthough the brewery was forced creases, although it's still difficult to counts with Freudenberg-NOK in
to lay off its employees during the gauge to impact, could easily add at Plymouth. Before joining Freudenlayover, inventories ensured most least that much.
berg-NOK, Otremba was senior acretailers were able to keep the comIda Simmons, director of commu- count manager for Chrysler electripany's beer in supply.
nications for the D.K. Shlfflet & As- cal and brake products sales with
Schumacher will remain on as sociates in Washington D.C., a travel the Robert Bosch Corp. in Farmingchief executive officer, and Fred research firm, said savvy travelers ton Hills.
Scheer will remain on as brewmas- may not be hurt by the current ecoter. Although he will no longer be a nomic crunch.
Murali P. Subu of Canton Townpart owner, Schumacher said his
Business travelers may have to ship was appointed a special agent
being retained as chief executive of- pay higher prices, but by taking adthe Prudential Insurance Co. of
ficer and president will ensure con- vantage of the current conditions, by
America.
He had been a marketing
sistent quality and productivity.
they may not pay top much more.
representative for Elvee Exports in
In the last recession, airlines bent Glenview, Bl.
over backwards to service business
customers. "Airlines discovered it
Tom Adamuslk of Regal Construcwas the business travelers who real- tion
Co. in Canton Township received
ly pay the bills.
the Golden Hammer Contractor
"He was going to continue travel- Award by Alcoa Building Products.
ing (no matter what happened to the
economy) because he had to — to a
Kris Murthy of Canton Township
certain extent," she said.
has been appointed chief estimator
for all Kolene equipment lines with
VACATION TRAVELERS will re- Kolene Corp. of Detroit. Murthy had
ally make out as airlines add incen- been with a Detroit-based furnace
tives to ensure airline seats don't go equipment manufacturer.
unused, she said.

; .and start others — this seemed like
'It would fit Into what we are doing
(at Total Foods Corp.)," Heine said,
adding that Total Foods already ban. dies some of the Ingredients used in
brewing beer, so the two companies
fit together.
;
But Heine also said he enjoys the
taste of the two beers. "That was a
big part of the sale."
Heine said his immediate plans for
.the brewery Includes stepping up
promotion for its existing products.
'•' Since,the Frankenmuth Brewery
Is a micro-brewery, its success or
failure depends on finding a market
* niche, Heine said. /
THE FRANKENMUTH facility
brews both Frankenmuth Old German Style? Beer, a private label dark
beer brewed for the Bavarian Inn in
Frankenmuth, and Old Detroit
j-Arnber Ale, which it brews under
contract license for the Old Detroit
Brewing Co.
Two key selling points are that the
beer 1s brewed in Michigan and that
they are premium beers.
1
Heine said that while the trend
away from drinking alcohol does
"scare me a little," he is confident a
micro-brewer of high-quality beers
can' succeed. "I think that's a problem for the bigger brewers, not the
micro-brewers."
As a micro-brewer, the Frankenmuth Brewery addresses a market

i

This
season,
everythlr
you ask for.
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Actamuslk
Ciody U'Watrto, daughter of Helen OMWS of Uvonla, has &>en appointed director of human resources
at the Interlochen Center for the
Arts. She had been director of human
resources with Shanty Creek/Schuss
Mountain Resort. Warren is a 1974
graduate of Behtley High School.
Vincent Polllcella was appointed
director of electronic filing In Plymouth for Jackson Hewitt Tax Service. Poilicella will be responsible
for overseeing the coordination and
transmission of electronically field
tax returns to the Internal Revenue
Se;^ice:
Daniel J. Buckley was named vice
president of sales and marketing for
Lason Systems Inc. In Livonia. Before joining Lason, Buckley was vice
president of sales and marketing for
Western Union Electronic Mall Inc.
in Virginia.

Murlhy

Warren

Daniel White of Westland, a delivery driver with United Parcel Service, completed 20 years of service
with the company. White began with
UPS as a loader in 1970.
Richard Zacbarlas of Livonia, a
trailer mechanic Journeyman with
United Parcel Service in Livonia,
completed 20 years of service with
the company. Zacharlas began with
UPS as a journeyman mechanic in
1970.
John Gress of Livonia, who provides delivery service in the Canton
Township area for United Parcel
Service In Livonia, completed 15
years of driving without an accident.
William Oatman of Garden City, a
delivery driver the Livonia area for
United Parcel Service in Livonia,
completed 25 years of driving without an accident.

Rita L. Logan, a dental assistant
living in Garden City, passed an examination to become a certified
Leigh Oberson of Plymouth, a acorthodontic assistant, recognized by count executive for United Parcel
the Dental Assisting National Board Service, has been promoted to cusInc.
tomer service area manager. She
has been a UPS employee for three
Peter Fedorko of Canton Town- years and most recently served as a
ship, a mechanic for United Parcel customer service representative in
Service, completed five years safety. the Livonia area.

Even Santa
couldn't deliver a
^better holiday
wt banquet.
€•
You and your
V guests will enjoy
fjg^the same delicious
entrees from our
regular menu,
friendly ^attentive service,
____and a comfortable, festive atmosphere. In
; FaaT^llTustemizealLQuijDanquet services
to meet your needs and budget."~"~ —-..
Call us today. Arid get your holiday
banquet all wrapped up.
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Farmington Hills, 476-5333 • Ann Artw, 665-1133
Dearborn Heights, 562-9000 • Warren, 574-1040 • Troy, 689-7920
Southfield, 557-0570 • Bloomfield Hills, 334-4694
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FUJITSU FX
Full featured
mobile phone
• Includes hands
free and antenna

Limited time offer
while quantities last!
Immediate activation and
' delivery of phones

plus Installation

JSfliEfflTECH
MOBILE
COMMUNICATIONS
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For
Free/

Beeper Special!!!
digital display pager

/ Ameritecb Mobile Message Service™
2 Custom Catling :
3 Detail*! BIBtttg

Freefor 60 (fays/
Callfor details

Better Volu«>
ibimi.nirt .miiilinirii.
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Now our home equity loans
are an even sweeter deal.
by clxxk or IDHAL VISA' card.
• EQUITY LINE-/1 credit fine
Put the cquily you have In
($20,000 to $2(X),OQO)you .
your home to work for you with
accessbyclxxk.'
a Comcrica home equity loan.
• FIXED EQUITY INSTALLMENT
The interest may be fully taxLOAN-A/ived-fxiyment, fixeddeductible* - and if you apply
rate loan in amounts from
between Scptcmlxrr 17 and
$5,000 to $50,000.
Novcmlx-r 16,1990, you'll receive
an interest credit of up to S50.* *
• AUTO. EQUITY LOAN-/1//iviY/And Comcrica gives you these
rate loan to be used to purdxise
four loans to choose from.
a car. )bu way bonvw up to
• IDHAI. CREDIT LlNlwt credit
UK maximum aiYiflabte equity
iine($5,(XX) to $20/XX)) accessed )vu l.-aw in yourborne.

Get an interest credit of up to $50.

Use the money to consolidate
other liighcr interest rate loans,
make home improvements, jxiy .
for education expenses, or even
buy that dream car. Whatever
need you might liave, a Comcrica
home cquily loan makes a lot of
sense. Because when it comes to
borrowing money, there's no
place like home.
To learn more or ai>ply, call
1-800-292-1300 or visit the
Comcrica branch nearest you.

Q3menc&

Where the bottom line isyou.

CAR FONE

Top Quolity

rommunicatioris.inc

AN JlMlRITKCH COMPANY
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I don't know that anybody expected the Saturn launch to be an easy
trot around the bases, but then again,
we weren't expecting a last-second
elide Into home plate either, let
alone what we seem to be getting,
which Is a slide of the bananna peel
variety*
By now, Saturn has knocked off
more than a few points, any one of
which should have been worth a
Forbes cover or two. It's the largest,
most-comprehensive industrial
startup since World War II, for one
thing, the sheer scale of which seems
to have been missed by the legions of
reporters led astray by Saturn ads,
who have been mainly Interviewing
Spring Hill dogs and school kids.

now cheap by virtue of the collapsing dollar. This Is reflected In a
sticker price that Includes a hefty
profit of margin for tbe^dealer that
Is roughly $2,000 les3 than a comparably equipped four-door sedan.
Lastly, it is arguably the best U.S.
small car ever built, an achievement
that is muffled only by the dramatic
improvement in the Japanese competitors In the last few years. Dollarfor-dollar, it solidly trounces Toyota
and Honda's small cars In either
price, performance or features, although it's likely to have a tough
time with Nissan's new Sentra, the
new star of the small-car circus.
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auto talk
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£ P l L McCosh MOST OF the early "road tests"

isn't a Saturn car on display at GM
headquarters, where one would have
expected a spotlighted pedestal for
theef.ort.
Most members of auto writing
Mafia, used to being spoon-fed by
lavish overseas launches of important new models, seem to have Pablum dribbling down their chins in
ALL OF this should have meant a response to a series of early press
roaring, standing ovation, instead of showings of Saturn, where unfinWHILE I'M not privy to the GM what seems to be a smattering of ap- ished engineering prototypes were
books, there is every evidence that plause, and the sound of a few demonstrated at such unlikely locathe brand-new tightly organized Sa- coughs and rustling feet. Press re-" tions as a short track at the GM
turn plant, running at capacity, is ports on the car have been luke- proving grounds normally used to
the lowest-cost auto manufacturing warm, projections of GM profits test the parking brakes on heavyplant in a world where U.S. labor is mediocre. Strangest of all, there still duty trucks.

now on the magazine stands were
based on these shakey cars — arguably all that was available even a
few days before the full production
began, but nonetheless an unusual
way to put your best foot forward
into thjs intense spotlight.
The rush- to judgment was also
partly due to GM managing to keep
only one thing truly secret about the
car — its price, which in turn led to
bizarre stories including one article
that claimed it fell slightly short of a
"comparable" car, the Honda Integra, which costs roughly twice as
much.

OVERALL, IT now seems obvious
that Saturn was suckered Into a premature launch of the vehicle, fevered by the urge to put Roger
Smith in the driver's seat before he
retired. Not that he didn't deserve
the honor, since it clearly was his
biggest contribution to an often-troubled career at the head of GM, but a
couple of months worth of patience
would have smoothed things out a
lot.
On the other hand, expectations
for the car have been so high as to be
ridiculous. A Detroit Free Press reporter, for example, after driving a
new Saturn across the country and
producing a remarkable series on
grass roots American, caps it by noting that that Saturn should be expected to make the list of 10 best on
J.D. Power's Consumer Satisfaction
Index, ignoring the fact that few of
today's top-selling cars are on the
list, and that the currently best-sell-

ing Honda Accord struggled through
two years of expensive recalls after
its original introduction In the mid1970s.
NOT THAT the Saturn Is without
flaws. Despite its well-developed
Chassis and extraordinary performance, at best it's a mediocre styling
exercise, a rolling argument, hot on
the heels of GM's spacey APV minivan, that GM's design department is
overdue for a shakeup. Not so
strangely, help already seems on the
way here.
In fact, the real story to Saturn
isn't the plant, the car or the launch.
The real story is how quickly Saturn
responds in the future after the dust
settles: making running engineering
changes, introducing new products,
and fixing the ones they have already sold.
Now that I think about it, maybe
the dust really shouldn't settle at all.

Answers to your questions on saving on a home mortga
The article published on Oct. 4 in
this column by guest writer Jay L.
Smith, who Is a member of the board
of the Institute of Certified Financial
Planners, has had an enthusiastic response.
To date, almost 200 requests have
been received, and these requests
are continuing. Everyone who has
asked has been mailed the Information he requested. In addition, those
who indicated that they needed additional help have been referred to a
toll-free telephone number published
by the institute.
Today I will answer several questions that have been raised by my
readers.
Q. Why do I need the ABC Bank.
Can't I pay bi-weekly mortgages
myself?

ating additional costs.
o Making bi-weekly payments on
time is a painstaking chore. Besides,
it loses most of Its value If you are
unable to invest the balance satisfactorily.
o If you are unable to keep up
with a self-generated program for financial reasons, your long-term interests may be jeopardized.
Q. Why did you ask for the mortgage data?
A. My original Intention was to analyze the data and advise you If the
program will work for you. Unfortunately, the volume of responses
made it impossible for me to keep up
with the analysis.
Q. Does the ABC Bank actually exist?

A. You certainly can, but there are
several problems.
A. Yes, it does. In fact, everyone
© Most banks and mortgage com- contacting me has already been propanies won't allow you to modify the vided with that Information. Howevexisting terms of your contract, so er, It is my long-standing practice
you may have to refinance it, gener- not to use in my column real names

FETaWWRW W I S T

of people, products or organizations.
Q. How safe Is this plan?
A. Perfectly safe. Your money is
always protected while deposited in
the bank accounts and during the
electronic transfer of the money between accounts. ABC Bank is a depository bank and, acting as a fiduciary, safeguards the deposited money
and permits only those transfers authorized by you. Money in the depository account is protected to the limit
set by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corp.
Q. Do I save as much money as Is
indicated by the table published in
your colamn?
A. Yes. However there was a typographical error in the original column. The corrected table is presented here. As you can see, the savings
are incredible in the long run.
Q. Why dfd you collect additional
financial data on a separate data
sheet?

A. Those who need belp In additional planning areas have been
urged to call the ICFA at 1-800-5895200, so they can be referred to qualified financial planners in their area.
I offered this as a special service to
my readers.

>-"r ^.-::'-'-c

finances and you
Mittra

Judging from the number of questions that remain unanswered, you
will benefit immensely from attending a seminar on this topic. The
speaker will be a specialist in this
program. Details of the seminar are
given below.

saving money on mortga 0©

Date: Thursday, Nov. 29.
Time: 7 p.m.
Topic: Bi-weekly Mortgage Plan
- Is It for Me?

items

monthly
payment

bi-weekly
payment

gain

length

30 years

20 years

10 years

$792.24

$398.62"

monthly

Place: Kingsley Inn, 1475 N. payment'
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills.
For reservations, call 628-7259.
Sid Mittra is a professor of
finance, school of business at
Oakland University and owner of
Coordinated Financial Planning.

total
interest

$205,206

$124,406

$80,800

* interest rate: 11¼ percent
* * consists of S396.12 (half of $792.24) + $2.50 service charge

600 Rebate
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ON A NEW BRYANT DELUXE
FURNACE AND AIR CONDITIONER

CONVERT TO GAS
Change Your Present Oil Heat System And...

SAVE 45% On Heating Cost
EASY FINANCING

FALL FURNACE
TUNE-UP
Call now fw ouf tune-up.
Save h e a t i n g dollars w i t h
a c l e a n , efficient f u r n a c e .

"lift don t j*<Ai ieil fvioducti, we ofa\ ootn^tyU."

Denmark Heating & Cooling
38209 Abrutzl Drive
Westland, Mich.

722-3870

. • >

CRAJNBROOK SCHOOLS
OPEN HOUSE
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Junior kindergarten
(4 years old)
through
grade 12
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Sunday, November 18,1990

1-4 p.m.

"When you're as active as we are,,
you need a health plan that helps you
stay that way"
'Our family likes to keep busy. We go camping,
skiing, canoeing, swimming... you name it and
we probabty do it. We also do all we can to stay
healthy. After all, nothing can spoil a weekend
more than if one of us gets sick.
"So when it came to choosing a health benefits
plan, we picked one that wouldfitour lifestyle One
that realizes the importance of staying well, not
Just getting better' once youVe sick. We ohose Care
Choices rIMO.
- 'With Care Choices, our family is covered for
many kinds of preventive care, like lab tests,
immunizations, x-rays and doctor visits,
Everything's so convenient, with a minimum
of paperwork.

"Of course, we wouldn't belong to Care Choices
if we couldnt get our care from some of the best
doctors and hospitals around. And comprehensive
coverage for hospitalization and emergency care
worldwide are important features, too But Care
Choices even goes beyond that, offering members
discounts on various health-related classes and
programs. Now, that's a health plant"
For more information, call Member Services
at (313) 469-6200 or 800-852-9780, or see your
benefits representative. - •-,- --,- _ ,_._.. ^

Care Choices
HEALTH

PL A N $

Your plan for today... and tomorrw.
For Information, please call: (313) 645-3610
l,one Pino and Crnnl»rook Howls
IHoomflcM Mill., Michigan
Cr*nl.ro»li Pf hoo!» • ilmiM i l u d m U "t«ny tier, c»\or,
religion . m l n«llon»1 or rlhnlr origin.
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Local Participating Hospitals: Catherine McAuley Health System, Chelsea Community Hospital,
Saline Community Hospital. MoPherson Hospital and Brighton Hospital. Care Choices is sponsored by Mercy Health Services.
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Q. I know this is a wild time In the r-v-'^wAy a-vit-m^¥.rftr-g^r^^^^^
w -'f -,^:,^:-,:^71 \ i vr^ra
stock • market and most of my
friends say put your money In the
bank, I guess maybe.I am lucky because I have an uncle who has done
well in the stock market, and he says
the best time to invest Is always at a
^ J A ' ^ i ^ M M k * o f ' h 0 National Association of Investors Corp.
time like the present when most people are scared away. He told me that
yon periodically put out a starting of the stocks have dividend reinvest- does as expected, however, two or
model portfolio and I should write ment programs where they will buy three are likely to do very poorly.
and get It from you.
more stock with the dividends and That is why we stress spreading your
pay the commissions for you. That is money over the lot.
A. We do come up every three a .great way to compound your earnThomas O'Hara of Bloomfield
months with a portfolio that is de- ings while you're waiting for the Hills welcomes your questions
signed .for people just starting out, companies to grow. You will notice and comments but will answer
-andU-is shown in the accorapanvJng_ three of the company do not pay div- them only through this column.
table. The model portfolio is selected IdendsTThey" afe"^ompanIes hoping" "Readers whasend in questionsjon^
by the securities analysts that su- to grow and use their earnings to a general investment subject or
pervise the. stocks published in Bet- finance that growth.
on a corporation with broad
ter; investing Magazine and is preNotice also in the list.that a pro- investor interest and whose quessented as a group of stocks, which in jected five-year high price and low tions are used uHll receive a free
those analysts' view, have the poten- price Is given. Keep in mind that one-year subscription to the intial to double in value in the coming there is no guarantee that goes with vestment magazine Better Infive years. As an investor, it is well those projections. They are consid- vesting. For a sample copy of
to spread your money over a number ered projections by experienced peo- Better Investing Magazine or inof stocks. If you have $12,000 and ple, but experience shows that five formation
abot
can buy $1,000 of each stock, that years from now the average price clubs, write Todaj
would be the best procedure. Some off all of those companies will have Box 220, Royal Oak,,.-. . .

1¾ today's investor

W%
wwrfew Thomas E, O'Hara

at Schoolcraft College, 18600 Hag' Friday, Nov. 9 — Automotive gerty, between Six and Seven Mile,
dealers and supplier conference 8 Livonia. Fee: $42. Information: 462a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Dearborn Inn. 4448. Sponsor: Schoolcraft College.
Fee; $95. Eight, hours of continuing
professional education credits. Infor- O BUSINESS LAW
mation: 855-2288. Sponsor: Michigan
Saturdays, Nov. 10 through Dec. 1
Association of Certified Public Ac- - "Business Law" 8:30 a.m. to 12:30
countants.
p.m. at Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty, between Six and Seven
Mile, Livonia. Fee: $42. Information:
O STRESS M A N A G E M E N T
Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 10-11 — 462-4448. Sponsor: Schoolcraft Col"Business Law" 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. lege.
b C P A S , A U T O D.EALERS

»*HIWMI»»»MWH.W«U;!mKHaMHHlHHJ-U'IM,«r.*

MUTUAL FUNB
OWNERS
! Concerned about the market?
lieam 5 simple techniques for
• managing therisksof Mutual
; Fund investments. .
Call Mark D. Stenberg, CFP
Registered Investment Advisor

569-5200
Real Estate
AUCTION
By order of Orchard Hills
HoldlngCov •'.'.-/.
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 21st
1885 N.Pontlac Trail
Walled Lake, C o m m e r c e Twp.

^ • y ^ y «flp*v *-t

model portfolio

Sponsor: Society of Manufacturing
Engineers.
G TIME M A N A G E M E N T

Mondays, Nov. 12 through Dec. 10
- "Take Control With Time Management" course offered at Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. Fee: $105. Sponsor: Schoolcraft
College.
0 OS/2 AND WINDOWS

Tuesday, Nov. 13 - "OS/2 and
Windows" 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Embassy Suites Hotel, Livonia. Information: 663-0564. Sponsor: Argo
0 ASSEMBLY A U T O M A T I O N
Technologies
Inc.
Sunday-Wednesday, Nov. 11-14 —
11th International Conference on O HARVARD BUSINESSMEN
Asembly Automation will be at the
Tuesday, Nov. 13 — Business
Dearborn Inn in Dearborn. Informa- Statesman Dinner begins at 5:30
tion: 271-1500 Ext. 373. Sponsor: So- p.m. at the Rltz-Carlton Hotel, Dearciety of Manufacturing Engineers.
born. Information: Mariann Tofll,
943-2547. Sponsor: Harvard Business
8 AUTOFACT CONFERENCE
School Club of Detroit.
Monday through Thursday, Nov.
12-15 — Autofact '90 combines with 0 BUSINESS MARKETERS
Tuesday, Nov. 13 — "Management
Robots 14 and Vision '90 conferences
in Detroit. Information: 271-0777. in the '90s: Working It Out Together"

Dale Carnegie--.
Graduate Assistants
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Clubland at the State Theatre
2115 Woodward Ave./Next to the Fox Theatre
To receive our "Thanks" for Your
participation inDale Carnegie
Courses®. Come and beTnspiredr
Ralph
ittcftls
Motivated and Entertained!
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48
17
41
34-

Boeing
Danaher
Dow Chemical
Emerson ElectricGeorgia Pacific ,
Ionics
Mallard Coach

3M
Safety-Kleen
. Sara Lee
Teleflex
Upjohn

<^°

10
15
5

1.00
2.60
J. 25,

40
25
3

1.60

78
39
26
29
38

2.92
0.40
0.84
0.54
1.00

11

10
20
15
13
15
12
15
12

high

presented to Business Marketing Association at 11:30 p.m. at the Fairlane Club, 5000 Woods Drive, Dearborn. Fee: |20. Information: Fran
Stern, 358-3240.

low

high

91
55
155
67
86
74
23
168
84
60
87
81

15
41
3
20
41
76
22
44
-~20
~62
10
30
10
3
91
37
45
12
34
10
39
13
42
33
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Resource Exchange meets noon to 5
p.m. in Troy. Non-member fee: |30.
Information: PO Box 2310, Farmington Hills, Mich. 48333.

Thursday, Nov. 15 - National AsWednesday, Nov. 14 — Profession- sociation
Manageal Secretaries International meets at ment meetsofIn Purchasing
Farmington
Hills.
In5:80 p.m. at the Livonia Marriott Ho- formation: 1-773-3737.
tel in Livonia. Fee: $20. Information:
Ann Dickinson, 549-8558.
O W O M E N BUSINESS
OWNERS

O OS/2 TECHNICAL

Wednesday, Nov. 14 - "OS/2 - a
Technical Introduction" 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the Embassy Suites Hotel,
Livonia. Information: 663-0564.
Sponsor: Argo Technologies Inc.

Thursday, Nov. 15 - National
Asociatlon of Women Business Owners meets. Information: 851-8270.
Q AD ASSOCIATION

Thursday, Nov. 15 - Business/
Professional Advertising Association
Wednesday, Nov. 14 — Republican meets. Information: Kristen Nelson,
Women's Forum meets in Farming- 656-3120.
ton. Information: 681-1990.

O GOP WOMEN

© TRAVEL INDUSTRY
9 WOMEN'S E C O N O M I C
CLUB

Wednesday, Nov.'14 — Women's
Economic Club meets. Information:
963-5088.
Wednesday, Nov. 14 — International Socletyfor Planning and Strategic Management meets. Information: JoAnn Schwartz, 881-5581.
O RELOCATION RESOURCE

Wednesday, Nov. 14 — Relocation

\ovf
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O PURCHASING MANAGERS

O PRO SECRETARIES

O P U N N I N G FORUM

You are invited
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OVERVIEW
Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 17-18 —
"Travel Industry Overview" for people interested In travel industry career 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. In Novi. Fee:
$395. Information: 689-8282 Ext.
260. Sponsor: Walsh College.
0 ENVIRONMENTAL S P E E C H

Monday, Nov. 19 - "Corporate
Environmentalism" discussed by
chairman of Du Pont Co. in Detroit.
Information: Sue, 963-8547. Sponsor:
Detroit Economic Club.
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43
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41
45
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Q EDIT NEWSLETTERS

Monday, Nov. 19 - "How to
Write, Design & Edit Newsletters" 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. in Detroit. Fee: $275.
Information: 577-4449. Sponsor:
Wayne State University school of
business administration.
© OBJECT-ORIENTED
Tuesday-Wednesday, Nov. 27-281
- "Introduction to Object-Oriented,
Technologies" 6-9 p.m. at the Em
bassy Suites Hotel, Livonia. Infor
matlon: 663-0564. Sponsor: Argo,
Technologies Inc.
O JAPAN-AMERICA
RELATIONS

Friday, Nov. 30 - Japanese^
American business relations dls'
cussed by Kinoshita Toshio at 8 p.m
In Southfield. Information: 591-5197
Sponsor: Madonna College humani
ties division.
Send information for Datebookl
to the business editor, Observer &,
Eccentric Newspapers,
3625b
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Inforl
mation must be received by Moni
day to be published in the coming
Thursday issue. Publication is not
guaranteed. Information should"
contain a daytime
telephone,
number where information can
be verified. If your item is about
something to happen several
weeks in the future, it may be run
more than once, space permitting.
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13,000 sq. ft. medical/office
6.5 A+ prime land

Hlgh-VIslblllty
•Excellent Conversion*
—-••' For Details! - —

Recliners • Sofas • Sleepers • Modulars

1KIOKY AIJTIIOUIZIi;])
WAIIEIIOIJSK

M a r y Saint Armour
Realty, Inc.

(313)669-0999

(616) 343-SOLD!
BU<LWJl/piuiu..T»H,it4i^ r*rLi*n •.^imrvjwi

LA-2-BOY

A\imtxx=airs

; DETROIT'S QUIETLY
• SOPHISTICATED
;
HOTELS

* SALE *
Friday ^Saturday
9 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.
Sunday
11 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.

La-Z-Boy Warehouse Opens
To The Public For This

ou can place an
Observer & Eccentric
classified ad 24 hours
a day!

Sale Only!

Genuine La-Z-Boy Products
Tables and Lamps Too!
Many Items Below Cost!
New Merchandise Daily!

JHL Jm^te^k^xmmtimteixi

TRAVELERS BONUS

;S^CLUBG#3
"Filch ft'i'Jst yi.'ii O.j-y v, 11 H i )'()!) V,-i!l
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Firmlrtglon
IndultrlilPirk
South ol 10 Mils
Etsl or 1275
(across from Acol
Charge It!

MasterCard, visa, Discover
or La-Z-Boy Charge
Personal checks welcome
with Telccr«<IH approval.-^;

"A.M.U.Jir!/
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• Overstocks
• Samples • Close-Outs
• Cancellations • Returns • Flawed Items
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All sales final - no returns or exchanges Limited Quantities
Cash and carry prices Local delivery available at additional charge

CLASSIFIED

Farmington Freeway Industrial Park
23350 Commerce Dr., Farmington Hills.

-?"

on the clock you're selling
plays a tin whistle; It's a good
selling point, so you punch up
our classified number and wait
for the operator to guide you
through the steps for changing
your ad. Have in mind the
exact information you want to
give us, speak clearly and a bit
slower than you usuallyjlo.
"And that's it.
If it's after 5:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, your chances will be
made for the next Monday
paper. Or, if it's after 5:00 p.m.

on a Friday or the
weekend, your changes
will hit the Thursday
papers.
Pretty neat, huh?
Of course, our
Classified Ad Takers are
here every Monday
through Thursday from
.8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m..
and until 5:00 p.m. each
Friday. But now, if you
miss them, you can still
do something about your
ad—at your convenience.

•0b&xMtx'& Rtttnttit

LA-Z-BOY SHOWCASE SHOPPES
WAREHOUSE LOCATION

A D V E R TT'S'TrT©

WAYNE COUNTY 50t-O900* OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070« ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER H I U S 052-3222

>*•
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Here's how it works:
First, you must have a
touch-tone telephone.
Then, all you do is call
us—remember* it doesn't
make any difference if
we're not here—to place
an ad, cancel one or
change something on one
you've placed earlier.
Let's say it's eight —
o'clock at night and you've
just realized that the cupid
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omput
,f Over the years I've collected a
bunch of homey aphorisms. Some of
Uiem aren't particularly appropriate
f;or a column In a public newspaper,
but a few of them, in my vanity, I've
called Stephenson's Axioms.
J This week I want to discuss one of
tjhese bits of Franklinian wisdom
with you.
! If you're a propeller-head who
Joves the latest and greatest technology, this column is probably not for
you. Go on out to the kitchen, get a
pop and a sandwich and come back
after the commercial.

don't n
change? If it ain't broke, as they say,
don't fix it.
Of course there are times when
you need a bit more oomph than
your current system can provide.
The trick is to know when you're
seeking a solution to a problem or a
problem to fit a solution.

I CANT begin to tell you how
much software passes through the
Cave in a month. I write columns far
more techy and serious than this one,
I assure you, for several national
computer mags. So everybody and
his dog wants me to'review his latest
• AXIOM: I KNOW it may seem whizbang. ,
blasphemous, but you don't have to
I gives piles of the stuff away to
chase technology to get your work the local high school every year. And
(lone. Certainly, all of the techno- the fact is that there are only about
crats want you to run right out and half a dozen of those new products in
buy the latest release of whatever a year that actually find their way
yvord processor, database, or person- onto my system. And I'm a power
al computer they're peddling, but user. I just love new toys!
there's a better than ever chance
Think what that means to you who
that you can ignore them.
just want to get your work done fast; You see, if you can do your work er, neater and more efficiently with
well with what you have, why your PC. The fact is that once you

*5C
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THE LAST thing that should drive
your decision is the "gotta have the
latest upgrade" syndrome. When I"
stop and realize that most software •
companies get a significant dose of
extra profit from their predictable
annual upgrades, it makes me won- •
THE KEY is to define what you der how all those users got their
expect from your PC, outfit it cor- work done before the upgrade'
rectly and use it to your benefit. If it appeared. I'm betting 75 percent oflooks to you like you can actually them did just fine. And that's the inof her staff trained Fine. Don't buy improve your computing with a new side scoop! v
a car either, then.
program or piece of hardware, fine.
Peter Stephenson is a computDoit.
There's a lot of new technology
But let your computer expansion er consultant, lecturer, nationally
going into automobiles. The one I be driven by real needs, not by glitzy published columnist and author
drive is a year old. I guess it's obso- ads, reviews or salesperson's hype who lives in Rochester Hills.
lete, too Never mind that it serves And don't survey everything on the Questions may be addressed to'
me just fine.
him c Observer & Eccentric, 805
market.
Mich..
If you don't know what you're E Maple, Birmingham,
COMPUTERS ARE a lot like cars. looking at, find someone (not a 48009 or by electronic mail on
If it gets you where you want to go in salesperson) who does and take his Prodigy (GMWG59A) or MCI
MAlLand BIX (pstephenson)
the style to which you've become ac- advice.
customed, love it. Don't replace it
just to get the newest technology
Which brings us, somewhat serenTrusted Hometown Newspapers Tiiot Mean Suslnoss
dipitously, to another axiom.
If you give someone too many
choices, they won't make any at all.
That was my lady at the seminar.
She was overwhelmed with the techy
stuff, techy magazines and techy
people So she decided to do nothing
at all.

the computer insider
j ^ P . Peter
Vr ;^> Stephenson
$^^-

outfit your system with what does
the job for you, you may not change
it signficantly once a year.
AND THAT'S OK. It's not written
anywhere that I know of that you
have to chase technology.
I was giving a seminar to a government contractor out West a
month or so back. The seminar was
on selecting a local area network.
One of the attendees told me that
they weren't going to buy a network,
even though she knew they needed
one, because it would be obsolete by
the time she installed it and got all

' • • • «

HENRY FORD C O M M U N I T Y COLLEGE

Alumni Association
Holiday Arts & Crafts Boutique
Saturday, November 17
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Student Center
5101 Evergreen, just south of Ford Rd.
{near Fairlane Town Center)
More than 70 professional crafters will display
some of the area's finest handcrafted items
Shop now for unique holiday gifts]
ADMISSION-$1
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PRICE
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PRICE
NO TRADE NEEDED

WHITEWALL
SIZE

P165 80R13

$33.40

P165'80R13

$38.65

S35.50

P175-80R13

$40.70

S36.55

P185/80R13

$42.80

$36.55

P185-75RK

$43.85

$37.60

P195-75R14

$45.95

P2C5 75R14

$38.65

P20575R14

S49.10

P20575R15

$40.70

P205.75R15

$51.15

$42.80

P215.75R1S

$53.25

P22575R15

$44.90

P225'75R15

$55.35

P23575R15

$47.00

P235/75R15

$29.25

P175 80R13

165SR13

$30.25

P185-75R14 < \

$33.40

185/70SR13

$34.45

185/70SR14

$35.50

P185 80R13
4
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P195 75R14

P215 75R15
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CALIBRE

WHITEWALL
SIZE

155SR13
175/70SR13
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For Adventurous MlnhPUkups,
Mini-Vans and 4-WD<ars
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OIL FILTER,
CHASSIS LUBE,
OIL CHANGE II

II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II

retailer's selling price

WE'ME MUEH1NG.
Saving lives can h e very ox pensive. The costs of
our disaster relief and other humanitarian
programs keep mounting. And w e can't
alVord to c o m e up short.

. t > a m o:i ' O l i - with o p to five
quarts rr.a;or t y a n d ->io!or o i
a n d mslaii ne.v c i titer t u n i cate c h a s s i s including t u n g e s
C h e c k a i ' p r e s s u r e o n an tiros
C h e c k all liu"J levels P e r f o r m
c o m p l e t e safety c h e c t
S p e c a i d:e$ei OH a n d I'ltetype m a y result m extra
c h a r g e s B r a n d s m a y v-arv t'v
location Most votucies
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E3

K3

ESI

ET9 ( S 3
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PfllCE
No Trade
Uteiei

PX!S'75RU
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P^$/7$filS
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$59.97
$$}.19
J£6SS
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»73 66
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Please help

Just Say Charge III
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• Replace fluid, pan
gasket, and filler on
vehicles so equipped
Most C a r s a n d Light Trucks
A d d i t i o n a l c o s t s tor s p e c i a l
g a s k e t s a n d l i t t e r s il n e e d e d .
L i m i t e d W a r r a n t y for 9 0 d a y s
or 4 . 0 0 0 m i l e s , w h i c h e v e r
c o n i e s lust.

ttiOb/ftAR
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S7537
$7532
$77.72

no
n
583 31
58573
588.12
Other Sizes Available
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COOLING

ANN AR60R

094-6100
2744410
OAftfcEN C1TV
M M I *t>6 M

422-6360
LIVONIA
i t i M u.u**m

4760900

UACHSON M l ^ H t i
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MAINTENANCE
SERVICE
I
retailer's selling price

Power flush cooling
system and replace
with new anti-freeze/
coolant. Anti-freeze/
coolant extra.
csa ten
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84M244
RE0F6R0

306208O
ANU AROOn
HSI WllMl.M-

971-3500
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GET YOUR
il
CAR READY II
FOR WINTER! II
Boat winter to the punch by
bringing your car to Goodyear II
no.v' We'll make sure it's
ready to handle nil the winter II
driving ahead See us lor:
II
.^ Exhaust System
^ Electrical
II
System
Hoses
II
. ' £nq no Service
B'.ikes
Batteries .^ Windshield
II
Wiper
Radialor
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By Pat Murphy

KAHANE WAS a "racist," according to Dr. Barbara Aswad, a Birmingham resident and a professor of
Middle Eastern studies at Wayne
State University.
"Nobody likes assassination," said
Aswad. "But Kahane was an extremist who advocated violence . . . In
that sense he brought jt on himself."
Hani Fakhouri, who teaches Middle Eastern studies at the University
of Michigan, said he also considered
Kahane to be a "racist and extremist" who was outside mainstream
Jewish thought.
"I hate to see anybody die like
that," said Fakhourir-a resident of
Bloomfield Hills. "But those who
live by the sword die by the sword."
Kahane, 57, was born in Brooklyn,
where he became an Orthodox rabbi
and a, lawyer. In 1968 he helped organize the Jewish Defense League to
help counter violence against Jews.
"That was when elderly Jews
were being beaten and harassed,"
said Kirshner. "Kahane recruited
young Jewish men and trained them
in the martial arts. Suddenly there
was no problem."

The Monday assassination of Rabbi Melr Kahane in New York City
was widely renounced as Jews and
Arabs reacted to the news of bis
death.
But there were strong feelings in
Oakland County about the message
preached by the Brooklyn-born
zealot who believed Zionism and
Western democracy are Incompatible and referred to Arabs as "dogs"
and moderate Jewish leaders as
"Uncle Jakes."
"It's terrifying to think there are
assassins around," said Rabbi
Shsrwin Wine of The Birmingham
j Temple, who strongly differed with
I Kahane and in 1978 debated him at
th'e Farmlngton Hills temple.
"His message I deplore," said
Wjne. "The man I didn't like. But I
would never condone assassination."
People in Oakland County — and
elsewhere — rejected Kahane's message because it Included violence,
said Rabbi Sherman P. Kirshher of
Congregation B'nai Israel in West
Bloorhi leld Township.

AFTER BEING convicted of
plotting to build bombs, Kahane immigrated to Israel In 1971 and became active in the Kach Party,
eventually becoming Its leader.
He was Initially regarded as a*n
"American import and racist lunatic," according to press Information
circulated by The Jewish Idea, an
educational organization that sponsored several Kahane visits.to the
Detroit area.
Kahane considered himself a
"knee-jerk Jew" who advocated a
Jewish state run according to Jewish
law.
In his 1981%book, "They Must Go,"
Kahane said'Arabs living within Israel were a fifth column. Saying that
no state — including Israel — should
be required to tolerate a disloyal minority, Kahane suggested Arabs be
expelled.
Kahane gained popularity and, after three unsuccessful attempts, was
elected to the Israeli parliament in
1984.
His U.S. citizenship was revoked
shortly thereafter by a State Department that ruled Kahane relinquished

It by becoming part of a foreign government.
Kahane's popularity in Israel may
have? Increased, but his extreme
views cost him support In the U.S.,
Wine said.
"By his move from America to Israel . . . and becoming a religious
fanatic, he lost most of his support."
ON A PERSONAL level, Wine
said, he found Kahane to be charming, bright and "very dangerous."
When he. and Kahane debated, "we
had one of our largest audiences,"
Wine said; "People like to come out
for a good fight."
After the debate, Wine said,
Kahane turned to the audience and
said, "So now why don't you get
yourself a real rabbi?"
Wine said he vividly remembers
Kahane's zeal, even If he didn't like
his message. "I don't regret that his
message-won't be articulated as well
as he did It," Wine said.
"But the danger is some kind of
revenge may take place here or In
Israel," said Wine. "That's my fear."
A similar fear was expressed

fiscal year, from Oct. 1,1989 to Sept.
30,1990.
Super Lotto sales fell slightly during the period, to $515.2 million from
$524.1 million in 1988-89.
SLIGHT INCREASES were reported in all other games, except the
Daily 3, and the Keno game brought
in $41 million since It started in
April.
"When you consider the economy
softening like it has been in the last
several months, and consider the
fact that Indiana and Wisconsin lotteries have started and are running

full blast, I'm extremely happy with
the final results," said Lottery commissioner Michael Carr.
The Bureau of State Lottery began
thes(lscal year with flat Super Lotto
salesN>ut business picked up with
the switch from a 6-of-44 Lotto to a
6-of-47 Lotto.
The change enormously reduced
odds of winning the jackpot, but
more rollovers and higher jackpots
brought more people to the ticket
counters, Carr said.
He said the lotery isn't plannnlng
any new games this year but plarn to

/ " Largest Stluticn in Michigan *\
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OH. MY ACHING BACK!

Dr. Leo Speer
Chiropractor • Splnologlst
;; »Nerves • Muscles.\
-Back PainWcsll.ind • Livonia • Canton
• Plymouth • Garden City

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm
or by appointment 476-0055
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Rabbl Melr Kahane
SS Action Group of the American
Nazi Party threatened violence.
Barred from going inside the
building, Kahane stood in the rain
and blamed his being barred on Nazis and established Jewish leaders.

school's continuing education department, emphasizes changing attitudes about personal investments
and better understanding of IRA's
and other qualified plans.
Mark Pernlcano, a Southfield financial planner, will conduct the
seminar. For more information,
call 581-4400.
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Take With In Ivory Or A'abasier
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•Assorted styfescotors and pattoms. Some
limited quantitjos. No special orders.
Vinyl Showor Curtain* from.... 2A$

1. High Efficiency
2. Low Sound Level
3. 20 yr. Heat Exchange
Warranty
4. Compact Size
5. Easy Maintenance
INSTALLED AND RUNNING
FORAS
$
LOW AS

EACH

Assorted fabrics in decorator prints
ANY
PATTERN
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722-5566
or
326-2140
2855 Venoy
One block north of Michigan Ave.

328 S. Harvey • Plymouth

33200 W. Seven Mile • Livonia
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flannel
gheetfct?*

459-3133
PERMANENT MAKEUP
CLINIC

"IMOW 'n' tWr«n"
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Ma.-or Credit Cards A tcepted

-Something for Everyone-

326-2140

'EYEBROWS
•EYELINER
EYELINER
LIPLINER

Applied Permanently
F R E E Brochure:

COM3 JOIN US ?®fi TMS
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"Wealth Creation", a free seminar on personal finance, is scheduled 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., Saturday,
Nov. 17, at Detroit College of Business, 4801 Oakman Blvd., Dearborn.
The workshop, co-sponsored by
the Detroit College of Business
Alumni Association and the
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^te;;"U

Wealth seminar planned

try to better market the tickets
through tie-ins with other products.
For example, Kentucky Fried
Chicken and Northwest Airlines currently are taking part in promoting
the lottery. Any Keno player who
fails to match any numbers in that
game receives a free Instant ticket.
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LEADERS OF the Jewish Community Council were among those
who- at one time refused to meet
with Kahane because of what they
considered to be his extremist views.
Kahane wasn't fond of them either.
During a 1985 press conference In
the Detroit area, Kahane expressed
scorn for Jewish leaders he considered too moderate.
"If Louis Farrakhan wired them
asking for a meeting,' Kahane said,
"they'd fall all over him."
In 1982, Kahane was initially
barred from speaking in Southfield
by an Oakland Circuit Court judge
after a group Identifying Itself as the

|ate reports near- record lottery profits
Af> — Michigan lottery players
spent nearly.$1.2.billion on tickets
last year,'rrjakirig it the second best
year in tb'4 lottery's 18-year history.
Sales;'were up about 4 percent
over,-last' year's figures, arid just
three-tenths of a percent below the
record year of 1988. That year, sales
topped $1.2 billion.
About |487 "million will go to help
finance' kindergarten-through-12th
grade public schools.
Prize money amounted to $587
million for 32 million winners, an
average of $18 each, during the last

-¾¾¾¾

Tuesday by the Jewish Community
Council. Executive Director David
Gad-Harf issued a statement saying,
"Murder is never an appropriate solution to conflict, regardless of how
much we may abhor the Ideas of the
victim. We hope that the leaders of
the region will be successful in guiding the progress of resolution to a
peaceful conclusion."
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1990
E§TATE AUCTION
DuMouchcils Art Galleries

Estate Auction

FRIDAY, November 16, 1990, 7;00 p.m.
SATURDAY. November 17, 1990. 11:00 a.m.
SUNDAY. November 18. 1990, 12:00 noon
MONDAY, November 19, 1990, 7.00 p.m.
Exhibition begins Friday, November 9. 1990, 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. and continues daily
through Friday. November 16, 1990, until 12:00 noon.
SPECIAL PREVIEW DAY: Wednesday, N o v e m b e r s , 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
FEATURING THE ESTATE OF SARAH CATHRYN BRACKEN ANDERSON, OF GROSSE
POINTE, MICHIGAN, MARY MC CORMICK, OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICH.. AND THE
ULUAN M. KUHN, OF CROSSE POINTE, MICH.
INCLUDING: -

ANTIQUE CHINESE PORCELAIN. TILES AND FURNITURE
ANTIQUE GEORGIAN. ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN SILVER
ANTIQUE AND SEMI-ANTIQUE ORIENTAL RUGS
18TH CENTURY PORCELAIN
I9TH AND 20TH CENTURY GLASS. INCLUDING OVER 25 LOTS OF
STEUBEN GLASS STEMWARE ANTJ SCULPTURE
- FINE OIL PAINTINGS, INCLUDING MYRON BARLOW, GUY WIGGINS
- FINE BRONZE AND CARRARA MARBLE SCULPTURES
- SEVRES PORCELAIN

You always knew Hush
Puppies were comfortable.
Now come see how good
they look! Dress, Casual,
Boots 6Y more..iall 20% off.

Muron Barlow
Ofl 0« Camw
«•«15-

- PEWABIC POTTERY
- ANTIQUE ROYAL NYMPHENBURG DINNER SERVICE
- OVER 250 LOTS OF FINE ESTATE JEWELRY
t;

Illustrated catalogs available at the gallery for $10.00, postpaid $12.00, express mall and
overseas $21.00. Annual U.S. subscriptions $50.00.
Cnlf" or-wriU \or a \ttt Uluiiraltd bnxhutt.

\

OVER 1400 FINE OFFERINGS

FASHION SHOES

FREE VALET PARKING ALL AUCTION DATES

Du Mouchelles
409 E. Jefferson

476-4500

Carrara
Marble Structure

Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 963-6255 or 963-6256
FAX (3.13) 963-8199
(Across from the Ren C«n)

.
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•NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS

LIVONIA MALL
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Learning about the natural world
can occur . In a variety of ways.
Reading Is certainly one way to
learn about a subject. It enables us
to pbtaln information that others
have spent a great deal of time deciphering.
Direct observation is another way
of learning about the natural world.
Encountering a new species or event
can lead one to speculate about Its
Identity or importance. Checking
references to see if others have seen
Jh?Mrne thing is a rewarding experience, too. Even If someone has
made a similar observation It does
not make yours any less gratifying.

Report cites
ORV damage

; • • J 1 . — ~ 7i • 1 7

32

i'1'r*

p^nature
^ ® ? Timothy
p^ Mowicki

I'. " f " U l . . . J i

AP — Off-road vehicles are leaving a trail of $1.2 billion in damage
to vegetation, soil and wildlife habitat on Michigan land, according to a
new report.
At least 642,000 acres of land, water and wildlife habitat in 22 counties have been damaged by ORVs,
according to a survey by the Michigan Association of Conservation Districts. The group represents soil conservation officials in all 83 Michigan
counties, but only 42 counties responded to the survey.
Restoring land damaged by ORVs
would cost between $2,000 and
$20,000 per acre, depending upon the
extent of harm, said Executlvve Director Debra Bogar.
"There Is a lot of damage out
there and it's not Just the trails that
are being affected; the soil erosion
caused by ORVs Is affecting bodies
of water and a lot of wildlife habitat," Bogar said.
Property owners and government
agencies would get stuck with the
tab, she said.
Boger said the 642,000-acre estimate Is conservative.
But Mike Burlingham, president
of the Cycle Conservation Club, said
the study was not a scientific assessment of damage caused by irresponsible ORV riders.
"Even If there was 1 square foot
of damage on an acre of land, they
called it an area of damage," said
Burlingham, who had not seen the
report. His group represents 2,800
ORV users in Michigan.
The House Conservation, Recreation and Environment Committee
plans to resume hearings Nov. 13 on
a bill to restrict ORV use on state
forest land, said state Rep. Tom Alley, D-West Branch.

In many cases there Is nothing on the
tree to Indicate what may have
caused such an unusual growth pattern.
However, careful observation
over time will undoubtedly result in
a tree that will solve the mystery.
Clinging tenaciously to a tree will be
a vine twisted around the trunk. A
common vine to grow in such a manner is bittersweet.
It started to grow from one of the
bright orange-red berries which was
probably dropped by a bird. As It

...„„*,„„

*7C

started to grow it found support
from the nearest tree. While the vine
continued to grow and hug the tree,
the tree continued to grow and expand In diameter. Eventually the
constricting of the growing vine
caused the tree to grow around the
vine, resulting In the "barber pole"
effect.
In many cases the vine dies away,
but it's scars still remain on the tree.
Harvesting of this beautiful plant for
its berries may have caused the
•death of the vine. It is sought after
for wreath and other decorations.
American bittersweet is not very
common and Is protected under the
Christmas Tree Law. Much of the
bittersweet seen today is oriental
bittersweet.
Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at InTIM MOWiCKi/tnustratioii
dependence Oaks County Park in
Oakland County. He hves in Livo- Vines are responsible for the often-baffling "Barber pole" apnia.
pearance of many trees.

«l*V(:

Continued travels in the natural
world on trails, in a canoe, or in a
car.may r£$ult in explanations of
natural events without seeking other
references. But perceptive observation Is necessary. Walking from
point "A" to point "B" without noticing what is In between will not result
In the added pleasure of investigating the unusual or unknown.
Many trees In our area have a
"barber pole" like appearance to
them. This is due to growth ridges
that spiral up the trunk of the tree.
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Gol a ceiling problem? We've
got ihe solution A beautiful
Armstrong exiling thai hides
cracks, stains, old paint
even plumbing and wiring
Nothing dresses up a room
as nicety as an Armstrong
ceding and it cosis so little!
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DIAMOND STAR

13-5/8*x48-3/4*
•Precut to fit between
16* OC stripping
•R-2 9
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Available
shades
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Sun Deer campers are
happy campers and Irs no
wonder bscausc most
severely asthmatic kids are
forced to spend their
summers indoors. At Camp
Sun Deer® asthmatic kids
ages 9-12 participate In
a variety of outdoor
activities, but they cant do
It without your help. The
limitations and doubts they
face can be diminished by a
volunteer w h o cares. Your
participation at Camp sun
Deer* can make all the
difference in an asthmatic
child's summer.
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CONFIDENT INTERIOR LATEX

DIRT FIGHTER INTERIOR LATEX
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6 Year Warranty
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We Need
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love Happy
Campers!
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Pink Fiberglas Insulation from Owens Corning
keeps your home warmer in winter and cooler in
summer. It helps conirol fuel cost all yearround/Higher Rvalue means greater insulating
power. W e stock a wide variety of thicknesses.

For more details contactAMERICAN:

UNO ASSOCIATION
onfi'tut t\r Htcmcis

18860 west Ten Mile Road
Southfletd, Ml 48075
(513)559-5100
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A card offered by the Visiting Nurse Association of Southeast Michigan.

Visiting Nurse Association, 7700
HEY ARRIVE each December, as expected as Second Avenue, Detroit, 48202, provides at home health care. There
the cold weather and
are seven card styles to choose
snow, but much more
welcomed. Greeting card season is from. Call 876-8649.
almost upon us again.
Wellness Networks Inc., P.O. Box
A greeting card sold by a chari1046, Royal Oak, 48068, Is a voluntable, non-profit agency has extra
teer-based service agency respondmeaning because worthwhile causes benefit from the purchase. ing to the AIDS epidemic. Call 1800-872-2437 or 547-9040.
There are dozens of choices, in organizations and in card styles.
Published here are samples of Alzheimer's Association, 17251 W.
12 Mile, Suite 109, Southfield,
available cards with pertinent ordering information. These cards 48076, is a service agency for Alare among those that will be onvdis- zheimer's patients and their families. There are four different styles
play in scrapbooks to be mainto choose from. Call 557-8277.
tained for browsers at the five
O&E offices: 36251 Schoolcraft,
Lutheran Child & Family Service
Livonia; 805 E. Maple, BirmingAuxiliary of Michigan supports Luham; 21898 Farmington Road,
Farmlngton; 410 N. Main, RochestheranChild Jj_Family_ Servlces,Jer^and 744-WingrPlymouth:— ~ "wfilch provides adoption services
and services for foster and needy
children. Call Mrs. Pat Slocum,
647-0138.

T

Leukemia, Research, Life Inc.,
P.O. Box 32783, Detroit, 482322783, is a non-profit organization
dedicated to the elimination of all
childhood cancers. Money supports
research projects at Children's
Hospital of Michigan. Several
styles are available. Call Children's
Hospital, 745-5375; or Ann Miller,
Redford, 532-3064; or Melanle Henry, Garden City, 421-7402.

Mfellness Networks Inc. offers this holiday card.

m

A card offered by Leukemia,
Research, Life Inc.
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A card offered by the Alzheimer's Association — Detroit Area Chapter.
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Lutheran Child & Family Service Auxiliary of Michigan offers
this card.

Thursday, November 8, 1990

In one of my October columns I
gave a reader Information concerning the Mchlgan Peer Review Organization.
This Is a non-profit agency that
can review the care Medicare recipients receive at hospitals, out-patient
areas, ambulatory surgery centers,
skilled nursing facilities, home
health agencies, and health maintenance organizations.
Inadvertently the toll free number
for the Michigan Peer Review Organization was omitted. The number
is 1-800-365-5899.
You can call 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday-Friday, should you feel
there Is any question about the caliber of care given by the above medical facilities. I apologize for any inconvenience this may have caused.

unless the doctor or service provider
accepts the Medicare approved
charge as the total charge. Starting
in September, however, the doctor or
service provider had do send In the
claim even If they don't accept the
Medicare approved char go as the to-"
tal charge.
It Is important to remember that
the service provider cannot charge
you for preparing and submitting the
Medicare claim. If the provider refuses to prepare, and submit the
Medicare claim or charges a fee for
doing so, you should contact your
Medicare carrier.

fpl"%

on a i n
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3^-v- H| Renee / ^ Mahler
very nice nursing home. Nursing assistants have been getting some very
bad publicity lately and most of us
are very caring, devoted people. If
we weren't we wouldn't be going the
work we do for the wages we make.
Can you tell people that we do a
good Job and we do care about our
patients?

Q. I am a nursing assistant In a

A. Taking care of nursing home
residents can often be one of the
most difficult jobs. Working in a
nursing facility as I do, I am qaite
aware that aides or assistants have a
multitude of responsibilities to each
of their assigned residents.
It can be a backbreaklng as wejl
as heartbreaking job, and it Is often

*9C

O&E

a thankless job. It requires a great
deal of patience and compassion.
We hear of the occasional patient
abuse,., by t. few people realize Ihe
abuse staff may endure. It Is not unusual for staff to be not only verbally abused by residents but physically
abused as well, and that includes bitting, biting, kicking, spitting and
having things thrown at them. Yet
the resident is treated with dignity
and respect by the nursing assistant.
I have seen and experienced these
abuses myself, and I have also seen
the nursing assistant, who is not allowed to defend him or herself, respond with kindness and -often humor.

I have great respect for nursing!
assistants. They are the ones whoi
feed, JbaLhe, clothe, change diapers'>
and provide companionship for nurs-,'
ing home residents on a daily basis. ;
It is a hard profession and one
worthy, in the most part, of our,
praise and gratitude.

Renee Mahler is a gerontologist
and the Director of Communica-*
lions and Admissions at a Ro-y
Chester Hills nursing facility.'
Send your questions to her al Observer & Eccentric, 805 East
maple, Birmingham, MI 48009.

Q. I am confused about who is supposed to submit Medicare claims.
A. Anvone who has Medicare medical insurance (Part B) should know
about the change in the way claims
are to be submitted. Beginning Sept.
1,1990, the Medicare medical insurance claims must be prepared and
submitted by the service provider,
which is the doctor, medical supply
company, laboratory or any other
party giving the service.
In the past, Medicare beneficiaries
had to submit form 1490S, which was
the Patient's Request for Medicare,

Foreign study
program set
Applications are now being accepted from Michigan college students Interested in a year's study at
the Japan Center for Michigan Universities In Hikone, Shiga Prefecture, Japan.
The center, established In 1988
near Lake Biwa In central Japan, is
governed by a consortium of Michigan's 15 public universities. Applicants from Michigan public universities here receive priority consideration. Those attending private
Institutions are eligible on a space
available basis.
'
The program, staffed by U.S. citizens, includes two semesters of
study. Students earn 26 total academic hours in course work focusing
on Japanese language and culture.
Cost Is* 118,706 and includes-airfare, housing, food and tuition. Thirty-six scholarships of $7,500 each
are available and students may also
applyJrorflnajicMaid.
"For more information, call World
College, 487-2414, or Academic Programs Abroad, 487-2424.

Please
Help A
Neighbor's
Child In
Need!
In Third World countries, hun-j
dreds of thousands of children I
are in desperate need of food, j
clothing, medical care - the
basics or lite These ^irlsand
boys are even denied the
' :
opportunity to attend school. :
They are our neighbors in
a worrd that grows smaller
every day.
Tnrouyh CCF. you can
sponsor a neighbor.schiId/ITie
cost is $18 a month -just 6CK
a d a y - to help a poor child in
Asia, Africa or Latin America
— a child who has virtually
nothing.
Please pick up your phonenow and dial the toll-free number below Be a good neighbor
by helping an innocent child.

Christian Children's
Fund, Inc.
1*800228-3393

ALL VCRs
$

ALL 19-20-IN. TVs
$
$

ALL WASHERS-DRYERS
$
s

ALL DISHWASHERS
$
$

An incredible selection of lop quality VCRs from
brond name manufacturers such os Fisher.
Panasonic, RCA. more!

Tobletop TVs loaded with feoiures at prices
you can't resist. Brand nomes include Sony,
Mognovox. more!

Exfra and large copocity models, slockobies.
porlobtes—lots of ways to wash from Kenmore.
GE, Whirlpool ond Speed Queen

Built-in ond portable dishwashers from GE,
Whirlpool ond Kenmore ULTRA WASH" ond
POTSCRUBBER* models, too!

Sol* ends SatwJoy!

Soto ends Sorufdayi

Sol* eods Sotvrddfl

Sou endJ SotunJoyl

ALL CONSOLE TVs
$
$

ALL PROJECTION TVs
$
$

ALL REFRIGERATORS
$ $

ALL MICROWAVES
s
s

An assorlmenl of screen sizes lo fit your
needs ol areot savings! Packed with feoiures
you'll love! Big nomes like Zenith and RCA

Gel close lo Ihe oction with thes8 big screen
TVs High quality brond nomes include Mognovox, Hilochi, more!

Plenty ot sizes. Top mounls, side-by-sides,
space savers, compacts from Kenmore. GE,
Amono and Whirlpool

Sole ends Sorwdoyi

Sola erxis Solwdoy!

So<* tnds Sofuf(M>>

Microwaves in your size and style from
Kenmore, Conair, Sharp, Ponosonic, Amono
ond Toppan
Sa!a erxls SotunJoyl

$

10- 30 OFF

18- 60 0FF

100- 500 OFF

20- 60 OFF

14- 60 OFF

§- 190 OFF

13- 65 0FF

5= 3§ OFF

EL

ALL RACK STEREOS
$
$

ALL SPEAKERS
$
s

Big sounds from Ihe big brand nomo manufacturers Nomes like Sony, Pioneer ond LXl

Top quality names like Advent, Cerwm Vego
ond Pioneer-sounds great!

So!» ends SotvKJoy!

Sols ends SotwJay!

10" 70 0FF

4- §0 OFF

s

ALL VACUUMS
s

§ - § 0 OFF

Save big on brond name vocuums in a vonely
of sizes ond styles. One is right for you
Choose from Kenmore, Hoover, Eureka, more1
Sol* ends Sotvrdojl

ALL RANGES
$
$

10- 50 0FF

Choose tree standing gos ond electric ronges
from top brand name monufocturersKenmore. Toppon. GE. Whirlpool
Sol* ends Soturdoyt

FANTASTIC PRICE CUTS O N HOME FASHIONS!
$

ALL SLEEPERS

ALL SOFAS
$

30- 100 OFF

*22-*100 OFF

Check out our huge selection of sofas in an
orroy of fabrics ond colors Ttadilionol. country
ond coniemporory stylos—incliner sofas loo!

Queen, full ond even twin sizes ore availobia
Mony w^th innerspring mo'tresses for exlro
comfort ond support whot selection!

Sol* emJs Soturdoyl

Sol* ends Soturdoyt

(Toll Free)

ALL TEEN BEDROOMS
$
$

20- 40 OFF. .

Our beouliful collection ol coordinating bedroom pieces let you customize ony bedroom
lo the specific needs of your family
Sot* ends Sofurdoyl

SMMSMgmSS

ALL ACCESSORIES

ALL DINETTES
$
$

65- 125 OFF

15% OFF

Where olso con you find Ihls selection?
Choose from molol, wood or gloss lop stylos.
We hove Iho per feci dinollo for you.

All decorotive accessories, wo!l decor ond
floral orrongemonts plus oil Iho foble ond floor
tamps in our furniture deportment.

SoJ« er>di SotutAjft

Sol* *rvd» Soturtfarl
fwtfhir* r iflrm frtf toM* 1

ALL STAINMASTER

CARPETS ON SALE
Choose from plush, textured or sculptured
stylos in over 400 colors. All certified ond
worronted by DuPontA See store for details
$0t*«rxJ»HOYtmcM30l

ALL BEDROOM SUITES

530-MOOOFFeop,
A worm country look, romonlic 18th century
styling or cleon coniemporory tines—you'll
find Ihem oil in our huge selection.
So!* end» Solur&jy!

^jm«5ami33s^^i^»ss^ftK^i^93ms«i ,,1:

ALL KISMET RUGS
$
$

24- 105OFF

Room-sized decorator rugs with bond needled
ond hand corved designs tbol evoke oil Ihe,
elogonce of Ihe for cost 3 populor sizes.
So'* «rvJ» Kor*mt>*f 301

Eoch el these odveMised items ts readily ovdnoble for s6!6 65 6dVettlsed
BMARSChttQ*

BONUf'CLUB
Now, moro than ovorIt pay* to thop atSftgrsL
/

Items In this od ovolfoNe ot moil kuger Seon Soma motor oppflonces, electronics ovoiloWe by iptctol order ol smoilet stores. All
reductions oro from Seers reouior prices unless otherwise stored. If
on Item is not described os reduced or o speclol purchase. It is ol Its
everyday great low price which Is not reduced A speciol purchase,
though not reduced. Is on exceptional votue, while quantities lost.
JtenlWy payments shown not opplfcoWe to Discover Cord.

We do our test to hove odequole stock of cdvertlsed Hems to meet
demond. Duetocircumstances beyond our control, oooccoston/out
ol stocks do occur. When this hoppens, Seors wflf. ot Its option,
substitute on equol or better item ot the odvertlsod prKe or provMe.o
"Yolnchec^ Excludes limited offers.. Prices shown do notloctude
delivery, unless otherwise specified. Stoto or locot environmental
surcharges exlro,—
—
----.-^---

irmonevls worth
and a whole lot more.

1£Qjlr{n.W,G.1QC)
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644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
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824 Jeeps & Other
4-YYhee! Drives
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825 Sports & _
Imported Cars

OODGE 1986 R A U C H A R G E R - 4x4.
automatic, air, all power, l o * miles.
O n * $7S95.

854 American Motors

Chrysler-Plymouth
455-8740
961-3171

ALLIANCE .1966. ctean. low miles.
oood condition. $ 1.499-Can

HONDA 1987. 4 door, 5 spood, sir,
cruise, upgraded stereo. excellent
condition. » 7 5 0 0
288-6518

291-9569

ALLIANCE 1 9 8 8 - 2 door, economlca), 4 cyl.. 4 speed, air. stereo, exFORO. 19S9. Bronco. XLT. loaded, HONDA 1988 Accord, U l . 4 door, cellent transportation. Sale price
3 5 1 automatic. <fa/k blue, lots ol ex- sunroof, automatic, 28.000 ml. ex- $1788.
tras. $15,500 or be St Offer. 751 -5927 cellent condition- $10,399 477-906«
FORD 4 x 4 s - 1^97-88-89 - excellent
selection of pickups - Bronco. Bronco II • all fufy reconditioned and
r e a d / lor tho lea & snow. Priced to
soil-

;' /Mo For Sale
<U'.nii-i**^«am—»*^«-*»^Mir

BLACKWELL

i in

{'Help Wanted
Home & Service Directory G
•wriryif a n

t

»•

FORD
453-2663
FOUR-WHEEL
ORIVES.
F-ISO's.
Broncos. 8roncO ll's, & Rangers. 6¾)
tclocllon.
B i l l B R O W N OSEO CARS 522-0030

Merchandise For Sale

G E O , 1990.. Tracker. LSI. 4 X 4. 5
speed, convertible, loaded. Mack,
woman
owner.
Low m i l e a g e .
$10.600orbesl.
624-2212

RealEstate

O M C JIMMY.
1987. S - 1 5 Well
ca/od (or w-ltb new tires 4 brakes.
Ready for winter. $9,600
778-3948

Rentals

BLACKWELL

HONDA. 1983 CMC OX, hatchback,
air, ttc-roo/cassette. 6 tpcod. excellenl condition. $ 6 4 0 0 .
358-4876

FORO
453-2683

HONOA 1388 PRELUDE S I . loaded,
low rruMs, mini condition.
641-0134 or •
352-4755

'

FUEGO. 1983, sunroof, new tires,
loaded, oood body, blown head
casket. $500/offer.
474-7626

HONDA 1989 CIVIC, 16 valve, a!r.
stereo tape deck. 9600 miles, warranty. Lke now, $7100.
427-0022

PACER 1977 - wagon,
excellent
100
transportation, $500 Alter 44pm
455-7620

HONDA 1990 CRX- 45 m p a , eJr.
warranty. $ 9 9 9 5 . Days. . 660-8440
Home.
1-747-9062
IMPERIAL 1981 a few manufactured. Power sunrool, classic, wtiiie,
stored winters. Original owner, retiree, priced to sen, $3600. 626-4416

858 Cadillac

ALLIANCE, 1983. oood condition, SEVILLE, 1985; Champagno. lealhlow rr.i:e""age.-n«-*. battery 4 . U r c s , er.Tnoon roof, extra clean, loaded.
runs excellent. $ 1 6 5 0 .
459-7289 Uk« new. $ 6 9 0 0 .
641-9922

HONDA 1987 PRELUDE. Si- Black,
loaded w / S I features, por»er moonroof, 58.000 mJles, $9500. 453-5798

FOX HILLS

856 Bulck
8U1CK RIVERA 1985 While, sharp.
$4,695

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

6EVILLE. 1985 • ExoeHen! condition, very clean, l o w mileage. Silver/gray. $7,800.
474-1114
SEVILLE 1990, tan with brown roof.
3900 miles, leather. Bose casselle,
alarm. $23,900.
641-7654

860 Chevrolet

Wi

AE/tOSTAR 1989 X L Ford wagon
fcoautiM condition, lew miles, porver
Jocks/Windows, e m f m stereo cassette, rear fo!d down seals 4 more.
Most see. $11,600.
1-231-9893
1
•A$TP.O VAK-1986. 7 passenger.
f o j d o d . a.1 options, $5,000.

.-•:'..', •

455-5566

C A R A V A N LB,' 1986. DODGE ¢7:000 m l . ; full; p o * o r , asking
tfflOO.
363-0935
.CARAVAN 1985.' 7 passenger. air.
j-.ej.er brakes, shocks 4 stmts.
¢5,-000 or best offer.
422-4745
CARAVAN 1969 I E - V - 8 . power
fceal 4 windows, power door locks,
k-% cruise, cassette. $11,950 .

CRESTWOOD
ft.

DODGE -

Li;421-5700
WATTTSSS. 5 E - 7 passenoer,
itr/'fctweo, loaded, 46,000 mlleJ.
•>,«j). .-.
421-8252
' 4 J A R A V A N . 1 9 8 9 • - Turbo, loaded.
'<5?u« extras. $ 1 4 , 9 0 0 .
454-9632

jrJ11£yy S 2 0 , 1 9 8 4 - 6 9 . 0 0 ) m l , aafnaV<c, good condition, great U r / .
4ffR''
'JrJO'O/besL ' - C a l l A i 6 4 8 - 8 5 4 0
CHiVt
10.1983 Utility Van, Good
shfpa, 61.000 miles. $1999
-•:
375-1406
CHEVY 19?9 - 3 5 0 with lowing
package, deoendablo work vehicle.
JflOO,
459-2259
'.CHEW
1984 C U S T O M - L o a d o d .
' ' B r a n d new interior. $ 5 5 5 0 Of best.
S
458-2432
• J O I E V Y , 1987. CONVERSION - H i g h
^ r c o f , loaded + color tv. 55.000 rr3..
476-6956
4 %laci 4 saver. $11,000.

. HboVEflSION VANS • 5
r>

to choose
f r o m , 1 9 8 7 a n d newer,
fully
tolpped,
from $9,950.

.

£|
.

1

-

421-5700.
.

r^OOOGE 1934 C U S T O M VAN • aulo-i&iiic,
tU. tow miles, V 8 . OrJy

.>.<,'• FOX HILLS
JTIChrysler- Prymouih
961-3171
^5-8740
- - 0 0 O G E l 9 6 5 C A R A V A f l - eutomat-

/<«.'f.$4995
' IWbnia Chrysler- Pfymouth 525-7604
3fX3E 1986 Mini Ram Van, cargo
k d t ' pleasure, 67,000 miles. T o settle
/ e s t a t e . $4,600. • •
534-6503
' JW'PGE 1987 Conversion V a n loss
,000 miles, excellent condl,tj<Jh,ruslproofed. $8,900. 474-9481

•jjan so.o

\«*
i b o b O E 1937 LE 150, 8 passenger
-\y*n,eir,$4,000. ;' .
..' 531-3411
• ) l ' i J o CONVERSION 1984 6 C / i n rfef, 4 speed, over drive, air. $4,495

.•y
VILLAGE FORO
?tOt2
278-8700

,*fcftO AEROSTAR
1988. power
H f w l n g - b r a k e s . e n v i m . cassette.
•76K, $ 4 2 0 0 . 3 6 3 - 1 9 4 4 ;
433-6045
<t
VrjiJRO. 1984 Club.Wagon XLT - 2 * lone V 8 automatic, air, am/Jm cas/ M t t e , 65,000 ml. $5,200.
280-0546
•FJ?RD ( 9 6 8 Conversion, E150. Van
rfipoch. 12.000 miles, loadod, excol•^fjnt condition. $ 14.600
622-6025
FORD 1988 E150 Ctubwagon,. an
'options, exccl'ent condition, V 8 .
' ^ 0 , 0 0 0 mi'es $13,200.
349-4493

CELEBRITY 1985 2 SL. 4 door. air. 1
owner, looks 4 runs good, ^ 5 . 0 0 0
ml. $25O0/best
455-1486

BERETTA. 1988. power, 4 cylinder,
aulorriatlc,
excellent
condition,
white/red interior. $ 6 3 0 0 . 476-7941

CELEBRITY." 1984 - 2 door, power
steering 4 brakes, automatic, low
miles. $2300.
474-8188

BERETTA 1958. v«. 5 speed, fulfy CELEBRITY, 1 9 8 7 , EurospOft. 4
door. 4 cyl. power locks, lilt, cruise,
loaded, oxoellenl condition. $6,900.
258-1659 air. amfm cassette. $ 2 9 0 0 . 3 9 7 - 5 5 7 3

G E O S T O R M 1990. 6 months old.
excellent condition, tow miles, while,
a m / f m casselle, air.
478-5358
IROC Z 1988 ly k>aded. l-tops.
beautiful condition, low milos,
must s e a $11,000.
549-3414
l U M l N A . - 1%90, Euro-sedan, white.
l o a d e d , . excellent, 22,000 mdes.
$10,250.
646-3784

LUMlNA \ 9 9 0 Euro Sedan, while.,
loaded. excc-Teni. G M executive.
6700m.1c-$.$HSOO.
e42-2l«4
LUMINA-1990. red. most options,
excellent condition. . under 9,000
miles. After 5pm.
354-1697
LUMlNA 1990 V/hite. loadod. G M
executive, low rrtieage, excellent
car, $11,200.
642-7076
M A L I B U 1976 Classic. 4 door. Winter Special. 62.000 original miles.
good llres. 2 Spares, well maintained, dependable. $500. 360-1606
M A U B U 1978 Classic Automatic.
a!r, I m , 305, power steering, brakes,
d e a n . J 695.
'-. ..
Oave T. 698-9364
or651-2600
M O N T E CARLO. 1986. S S - Excelionl condition, white w / gray, 62.000
mi., slereo casselte w / e<juiiirer.
code aJaim. $7,500
280-2633
!l'V,-

89

'87
rCHRYSLEfl
LEBANON

421-5700

*6220 &

*9479&

86
NISSAN
PICKUP

87
5th
AVE.

*717J

LEATHER
•TURBO

. ' 4 8 9 5 less

less

'89
^lYMOUTH1
RELIANT
7/70 Warranty

' 6 1 8 9 le°ss

86
D0DCE
ES

'89
rACCLAJrT

-'8567 tel

'6191 el%

'7472 &

*83
CHRYSLER
IE8AR0N

'88
'CHRYSLERS
NEWYORKER

piniouiii

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

«3314 &,

BQB-JEANNOTTE

,'87
CHRYSl€RT
r
NEVY YORKER
r

'CAMARO'
RS-

^89
'CHEVY
CORSICA

PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
Plymouth, 453-2500

' 1 0 . 6 7 0 le°srs

WINDOWS
LOCKS-TILT
CRUISE

'87
VOYAGER
IE
10ADE0

or

'8307 less
FARMINGTOX HILLS
CHRYSLER O PLYMOUTH

GRAND RIVER AND MIDDLEBELT

FOX HILLS

476-7900

531-8200

824 Jeeps & Other
4-Wheel Drives

ACTION MOTORS
261-6900

ACTION MOTORS
261-6900

36 Month Lease

858 Cadillac

1991 PLTlvTOUf H ACCLAIM 4 DOOR

36 Month Lease tif I 1

1991 CHRYSLER 5TH AVE. 4 DOOR

36 Month Lease

ACTION MOTORS

CHEROKEE 195«, la/edo, 4 X 4 ,
Maroon, fulfy loaded. 6 cytnder.
Code alarm, $6500. Cel any lime.
Leave message.
454-9678

Ion, no ru3t. bediiner. exceptional
shape.,$35O0'bes1.
652-0359
CJ-7.

1983- Hard top, 6 cylinder.

automatic, power steering, 58,000
mT.eJ, Western snowplow.' $2750.
, 255-7611
DOOGE 1988 D A K O T A - ! of a kind.
Must sell! Pleaso can

435-6684
FORD. 1988, F-150, 4x4, XLT Lariat,
shorlbox, automatic, air, cassotle,
n e w l i r e s / a h o c k s , 59K miles,
$9,475/oflef.
761-3I1<5

261-6900

H O N D A ACCORO LX 1987, aulomatic, navy, mini, new brakes.
$8000
453-3964
HONOA ACCORO. 1985. 4 door. 5
speod, 50.000 miles. Clean, new
brakes 4 exhausl, well maintained.
Ca.1 . . - • • 626-7947

•. L O O K
>0OOM

\> 1991 BRAND NEW 4 WHEEL DRIVE
• Tli»^r«S«
• fXVfi'rr t u ; t »
• X«Prl.*-|fr»'J l u l l
< OM U'% Kttt

•tf t\CKi t « l |
• TiMl'Bjj/ UiH:\i

•Cl^tltfl!/*

> M <tA Hi r » < t
•Frs-.t AJ^» l*ikV^a Kiti
• fiS t<n ttvi
• te«r«flW)rii-|
• {•/|4 A r l i ' P i - ' t l i n f
• K(»^t«K«ir»r.[»

12,991

, , . ,

Plus T I I .

nteft

Of tt

leave message,

453-2612

HONOA, 1982 Accord, $1500.
422-0018
H O N D A 1983 CIVIC - 4 doof, automatic, runs greal. $2995
'.

FOX HILLS

' r ' " Waynt CeuMy'i ivita
isu/u Deaimhip

WESTLAMD/WAYNE AREA

C O U P E DEV1LLE 1989 - leather,
loaded, perfect. Must sen. Call Alan.
home 683-0565
office. 855-8800

S U B A R U 1966. GL sedan, 4 wheel
drive, automatic, air, cassette,
64,000 miles, $ 4 2 5 0
752-3735

EL DORACO. 198« - Black, loaded,
43,000 ml. $ 9 , 5 0 0 . Call after 5pm.
534-4628

852 Classic Care ,

FLEETWOOD,
1969. Convertible:
G o o d condition, runs well, $4,900.
Can evenings:.-•
647-236«

C O M M E R C E T W P -9 car garage for
font. Very secure. Slorage only,
$350/mo. lease.
332-4792

ALL 1990 MODELS MUST GO!!
1990 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER LE. ^S
3.3 V-6 luxury value package, sunscreen glass, power seat,
power windows, power locks, stereo cassette, overhead con60lo. Stkj # 3551. •
YOUR PRICE

F L E E T W O O p . 1986 Brougham,
RWD. knmaculale. midnight blue,
full slied luxury. AH options. 60,000
miles. $8,950.
541-379«

M.S.R.P. .„.,.$20,267

D O O G E CORONET 6 0 0 , 196«. 3 8 3 , 6 E O A N O E V I L I E , 1988 - Trlolo burautomatic, .air.' Easy restoration. gundy, leather, loaded, 55.000 m l ,
$3750. .
• - • - - • 338-8498 $12,500. Alter 6 p m :
.879-695«

Chrysler-Plymouth
455-8740
961-3171

SEOAN OE V I L I E 1 9 9 0 - l o a d e d .
Wue/whlte leather, 7.500 mnoa,
$21,500. Eves.
294-721$

DA 1985 Accord, automatic,
>0r, new e n g i n e , l o a d e d ,
t, asking $5,000.
538-9287

F O R D . 192« Model A , tudor, excellent condition.
828-820«

SEOAN D E V I l t e 1987. Excellent
condition, roduved to $9,500. after
6pm
«41-3919

HONOA 1985 CRX, red, one o*T*>r,
excellent condition, am-fm cassette,
66.000 miles, $4,300.
626-1280

BIG CLEARANCE SALE

FLEETWOOD 1985 Elegance sedan
- While, futry ©quipped, 85,000
rnt!os. $ 6 5 0 0 . : . Call days: 355-4400

ELOORAOO
1971 •converllble.
White, whit* lop, Wut leather H e r Ion, number 2 car. $8,000. «46-3473

FORO 1975 L T D . running, original
owner, whole car, exoonent for
pans.
.
427-3109
G R A N D T O R I N O - 1 9 7 1 O T , bid
block., immaculate condition. North
Carolina car. Besl offer. •
TYME
-455-5568

SEDAN D e V l L l E 1990 Loaded, lactory nevf. S4»o price $18,444

ACTION MOTORS

261-6900
858 Cadillac

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS .

1 7 y 800^

1990 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER LANDAU S.E.
Power windows, power locks, power scat, tilt wheel, cruise control, glass, stereo cassette and much much more. Stk. #6533.
%
"'
YOUR PRICE

M.S.R.P....... $22,149,

SEOAN D E VILL6 1 9 8 1 , gold. 4
door, runs p o o d , futl power, $2900.
964-«332

JAOUAA, 1929, REPLICA - Thunderblfd Running Doer, Ford V « . 3 5 0
eng'ne, wttfa with black l o p , w i c k
HONOA 1916 Accord UO, 3 door, Interior, Power ateerlng 4 brakes.
67,000 miles, excellent condition, A m / f m i l e r e o , c a s s e l t e .
Wife
loaded. $6500. Aftor « P M , 474-8779 •ays -Gel it out o l the drrvewiyl"
tl.600 or win trade. Can after « p m : SEOAN DEVlLLE: 1990, Whlte/wNta
leather. L o i d e d t Mtntl 7,000 miles.
HONOA 198« ACCORO LX281-7676 - .
G M Executive. $21.300.
646-6530
5 spoed. excoteni condition, $6950.
- .
(313)437-8763 O L 0 3 1967 OELTA EIGHTY EIGHT.
SEOAN
O
E
V
I
L
I
E
1988.
high
Good condiiion, resiorable, extra
HONOA, 198« Accord DX, burgun- p a r i * , $2500.
, 389-215« mlieag*. well m a t n l i l n e d ,
$12,000 b e i l offer. Can
dy, ultra clean, exce'enl eorxMloo,
476-9119
70,250 miles, $4,995.
. 673-757^ PLYMOUTH BUSINESS
COUPE: 932-2000 Of avd.
193«.
Run* and looks C r e a m
H O N D A 193« A C C O R D • loaded, $8,000. C H i f t e r 6 p m ,
« 5 5 - 1 8 4 « SEOAN O E V I L I E 1969¾ Rosewood,
only 16450. :
leather, loaded, 10,000 fniios, extoflent. $19,300,
47«-637l
R 0 L L 8 ROYCE 197« Shade-* 11,
•xceikmt condition.
S
E
D
A
N
O
E
V
I
L
I
E
,
1
9
9
0
AK
White/
$19,600.
«80-1345
. Chryslof-Pfymouth
red leather, execoytrve <ar, 14 0 0 0
455 8740
•
.
981-3171
2 2 7 - « 113
S U N B E A M TIGER 196« protect ttr, m l , exce^enl condition.
HONDA 1986 C M C . 4 door sedan, 6 enougfi part* l o m»k« 2 TTgeri.
i p - ^ . low mileage*. $4500 or best $ 8 , 0 0 0 tor all. SaHna.
4 2 9 - M 0 2 SEDAN De-VRIE 198« - » 1 options,
Immacuiaia. Only $«795.
offer.
. - . 655-9687
T-BIRO 1969,7«.000 original m l e s .
HONOA 1987 Accord I X , automa- Must t e e . Owner.'
455-954«
t i o n . 4 door, d e a n , no rvsi, i t e r e o .
.425-6043
• Chrysler-Plymouth
•Ir. $7,000. A f i r y e p m :
«56-0<«1
.-961-3171
THUNDEflCHRD 1957-converllbM. 455-8740
HONOA, 1987 C M o . 4 door W d * n . 8 A» original but c o k * . «0,000 Ktu&l SEVILLE 1984 l e a t h e r , simulated
i p e o d , good condiiion, now d u t c h , mlies. $31,000 or best. Can IcaY* lop. B e a u i i M condition. $ 5 4 7 8 .
$4,600.
•
3 9 7 - 0 8 9 0 message
450-342«
. 484-1282

'

!

SUBARU 1983 GL, 4 door sedan, 5
speed, A M - F M , low rnfles. $2100.
Days 354-2795.
Eves. 524-2046

H O N D A ACCORD 1989 LX. 19,000 CADILLAC ELDORADO - 1971 *
mRes. chircoa). mint, undercoatod, convertible, r o d with white M o p ,
non-smoker. $ 1 1 , 4 0 0 .
474-5425 great collectof Item or good drivers.
HOflOA PRELUDE; 1983, 60,000 $1,700 or best.
455-556«
miles. $2975. Accepting offers. Can, TYME . . , .

HONDA 1986 A C C O R O . , excellent
condition, low mileage, 5 speed, air,
maroon, $8,200.
651-4325

E. Michigan Ave., at
Wayne Road

CELEBRITY 1988. 2.6 E f l V 6 . loaded, clean. $ 4.200.
471-1413

G E O Spectrum. 196». - 4 0 M P G . 6
speed, cruise, air. excellent condition. $6900/best.
429-4781

PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
Plymouth, 453-2500

MKeOPm$ - DEALERREBATSSAVMAM
CAN BE USED TOWARD DOWN PAYMENT

HONOA 1966 ACCORO LXI 4 door,
aulomatic. sunfoof. air, loaded, exceilenl condition. $¢900.
427-3658

I

DODGE

4x4's

CRESTWOOD

B e n t f l THAN JEtP
JIMI4Y, BRONCO
EXnOfitft, BLAZER

JOHN
ROGIN

Loaded, best ofAsk (Of J.C
851-4824

C O R S I C A 198« LT- V 6 . loaded,
3 9 . 0 0 0 mUes. excellent condition.
$6200.
932-T826

BERETTA, 1988, CL - Loadod. 5
speed, linl. bl3ck, a's, stereo, sunroof. Sharp! $4,900.
729-851¾

r

4 WHfiEL DRIVE TROOPER Iffi

•-/i

C O R S I C A . 1988
ler. M u s i sell!

'4995 &

CHEVY BLAZER S - 1 0 : 1987. LoadFORO AEROSTAR 1987 XL. 44.000 ed! 45.000 m l e s . Exoellonl Conditkxv $10,000. Aftor 4 p m . 729-6488
ft&S, $6,400.
;
•VV-. •
C « 3 w e e k e r , d s , » S l - 1 i 0 7 CHEVY. 1975, 4x4 pfcK up, heavy 'A

(
<»

CAVALIER 1990 • 4 door, automatic, air, 18,000 mi'es, hkene-«. $8,650

NEW 1991 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 3 DOOR

. . O O D G E 1931 Work Van • Good
'-*«Vfditioa AsVtog $ r i 00.
' / . ' ' • ' • - ' • '
1368-2579

IH-SttlC-lr*
Vivtetl
ilH Pli'J)
DrS:ri<»(»i^N riXrt'.a
'•r»*tfr«rl-^
' 4 I r t f i l fit* U t r i
•
t)ltrtlli-'J'Jt><x\t
' i(5) « 4 1 t.xl iKn
^
• B ^ i r M f i i e i k i l r r J j i «2
'•tllCl'MtV.I
*
Ttfti Put

BOB JEANNOTTE

PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
Plymouth, 453-2500

261-6900

DODGE

•.DOjpGE 1979 Max) Van. njra excel
£ i w , needs body work. $600 or best
937-8461
^

C L E 6 R I T Y 1 9 8 9 • 18.000 mi'es. I k e
now, air, till, cruise, stereo, power
locks, $7900/bOSt.
693-4919

BOB.JEANNOTTE

Chevrolet.

ACTION MOTORS

:*/'• CRESTWOOD
^

CORSICA 198« LT • automatic. «>
condiiion. power windows and
locks, lilt, cruise, stereo casselle.
V6, sports package, and more.
$6,688-

FOX HILLS

EflOSTAR 1989 X L « 7 passenger
-,900. - . . - - .
j « Hines Park Uncoln. Mercury
( J
453-2424 ext.400
'•nft~
jAEBOSfAR 1989 XLT extended.
fe<j. luty loaded, premium sound,
turjnirfg boards, excellent cond.tion,
¢ 5 , 0 0 0 m1.$13.5O0. Da>s 557-6800
Weekends & Eves.. .
661-5524

~ WE '
jry

UO

IMOViMiiR USID CAR SALI
11=5=90 ttlfll 11-12-90

ooooe

Vans

g a

C I T A T I O N . 1983 • 2 door hatchback, excotlent cond.tion. 4 speed
manual, air. $1,600 or best.
0 3 y s 357-5557
Eves. 634-0522

421-5700

421-5700-

wrjii<B.tf

"

860 Chevrblot

M A L I 8 U Classic 1980. ncrw autoISUZU 1987 1-Mark. lurco. s-ery. CENTURY W A G O N 1984. V 6 . 7 pas- BERETTA 1990. 4 cylinder. 5 spoed CHEVETTE I 9 6 0 , air. good llres. matic transmission, power steering
very good condition, new tires,
brakes, runs, needs little work, n o 4 brakes, air, many new parts.
senger, ail power, cruise, air. am-fm air, 6.000 miles. $7,900. must sell.
remote mirrors, air conditioning, slereo, 8 4 . 0 0 0 miles, clean. $2000. Please carl:
3 4 9 - 5 8 1 9 rusl. $375 or best offer.
534-4447
538-8208 $1.500/best
am-fm cassette with equalizer, sun
after 5pm, 455-9444
CAMARO.
1
9
8
1
Lew
miles,
loaded,
iw;.»TV»M^w'r'tfte»w.i**.»-.'-siv»!t''*S4^«^^
roof, 5 speed, bra 4 other extras.
<3MC JIMMY 1989 S-15. all opllons $3,790 642-5245 CENTURY 1978 2 door, power new transmission 4 muffler. $2,250.
Including leather 4 digital das.*\
; • 656-5177
steerlng/braXes. air. stereo, 60.000
20.000 ml. $ 11,500. Call Bill.
JAGUAR, 1979. X J 6 - Good condi- ml. Clean. $ 1 0 5 0 .
645-9569 C A M A R O 1984 Z - 2 8 - Power stoerDays 645-1000 Evenings 626-4606 tion,, ch&mpalgo with black Interior.
Ing. brakes, stereo, air, aulomatic
$6,900. Call Eves: .
647-2368
O M C 1985 Jimmy S 1 5 . 4x4. 2 8 L .
CENTURY 1980. clean. $900 or best transmission, original mature owner.
VS. automatic, air, tail, cmise. am-tm JAGUAR 1984 XJ6. Florida car.
542-7804
offer.
775-0490 $4500. After 6.
FORO CONVERSION V A N 1939 Full casselte. ncrr tires. $ 6 0 0 0 . 4 7 8 - 2 0 2 1 dark brown with Ian leather Interior,
loaded, Pvwer sun root, alarm. Im- CENTURY. 1 9 8 1 , V 8 3.5 liters. 4 CAMARO 1986 Z28. under warranpower, flexslc-el seals. $11,950
G M C . 1988, SUBURBAN - 8 passen- maculate. Stored winte/s. 48.000
door. blue, good condition. 27.700 ly. $8500/best. Before 6, Wanda or
sr. V. i o n , trailer package, loaded. miles. Must soot $16,000
After 6 . 3 4 9 - 1 6 3 8
464-7678 miles. $1375.
after 4, 421-2776 Ian, 4 5 4 - 4 9 0 0
13.900.721-3859
348-5330
CAMARO,
1987
•
Rod
sport coupe,
JAGUAR 1990 XJ6 - Wack, grey In- CENTURY. 1986. LTD. Loaded, exG M C 19S9 JIMMY-Gypsy package,
terior, 6,600 mllos. p e r i o d condi- ceflent condition, less thari 59.000 v6, air, automatic, a m / f m slereo,
loaded. Excenent condition. Sharp!
54,000 m l . 1 owner. $5,500. CaU
tion, $32,900.
1-313-234-6917 miles. $ 4 6 0 0 .
459-0107
$81-0309
Gerry
559-6826 or 1-750-9255
FORD 1985 - Club wagon, 7 passen- Must 63Criftco.
M
A
2
0
A
1982
RX7.
51.000
miles,
ger,- 351cu. dual air, automatic, G M C , 1990 Jimmy, 4x4. excellent
CENTURY: 1989, Custom. Loadedl
C A M A f l O 198« - automatic, air,
loaded, excellent 37,000 mJes, condition, r e d 4 black, best offer. good condition; must sen. $2500. 26,000 miles. Excelionl Condition.
louvres, sharp. Only $ 7 775.
541-4471 $7,700. Call
$7995.
459-2929
'646-2548
451-0070
M A 2 D A 1985 RX7-Must seel Excel- ELECTRA 225 LTD. 1978. 2 door,
FORD. 1983 E250 - Air. cruise, till, JEEP 1983 Wagoneer Limited.
l e n t $5900/bcst. Rob eves. 7 2 1 - loaded. 6 4 . 0 0 0 miles. 1 owner, expower windows 4 locks, 60,000 m l 4 wheel drive. 8-cyl., runs good.
Chrysler-Plymouth
6
6 2 2 or days
6 6 5 - 6 0 0 0 . exL 334 cellent condition. $ 3 5 0 0 . Must eoe. 455-8740
$7,995. Call after 6 p m . 6 5 3 - 4 9 5 l
961-317»
$ 3 5 0 0 641-7256
P r e m i u m Coupe
10ADED
775-4976.
aftef
7.
$41-7285
C A M A R O 1988 IROC. Loaded. T G M C . 1937 SAFARI SLE. loaded. 8 JEEP 1988 Sahara, aulomatic, low MA2DA 1985 R X 7 - G S L 8right red,
7/70 Warranty
2 7 . 0 0 0 Miles •
passenger, excellent condition. miles, khaki green color, motivated low mSes, new tires and dutch. LA SABRE. 1988 - White, casetle tops, 20,000 miles, $10,200.
Power windows/mirrors, built-in r a 348-0484, or
643-3434
$7,950. After 5 p m .
459-8584 seller. $9,900.
,
644-3327 dar deleclor a n d sunroof. Very slereo, wire whools, cruise, ult.
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1990- Loaded,
clean Inside a n d out. $6950. 473- power lock a, very clean. $8,100.
GRAND CARAVAN 1939. v-£. autoPOSTAL JEEPS F O R S A L E
851-0595 14.000 miles, excellent condition.
8422 or
'
680-6665 Maple/Tolograph.
matic overdrive, loaded. ExceTent
Between 8 A M - 4 P M
474-6135
condiiion. Best offer.
522-6296
$5004 $600
LESABRE.
1990
l
i
m
i
t
e
d
.
4
door, silr,
MAZDA 1986 3 2 3 . now - exhausl,
11800Merriman. Uvonla 427-0322 liming, chain. 4 brakes. $2500/best ver with grey leather interior, load- CAPRICE CLASSIC 1991 FuD powHANDICAP. Ford 1984 EconoTme
ed, wire wheels. Immaculate. Gar- er, only 2.272 miles. Save some
545-3614
150. handicap driver controls 4 RANGER, 1^985 - Roil bars, sunroof, offer.
aged. 7.500 miles. $ 1 5 . 5 0 0 6 5 1 - 5 4 7 6 money - Call for details.
wheel chair lilt. air. cruise, amfm Good condition. $4,600 or best ofMAZDA.
1988.
3
2
3
S
E
3
door. 5
Hlnes Park llncotn-Mercury
stereo, new exhaust, mechanically fer. Can after 5 p m
477-9926
speed, a m / ( m cassette, clean. LE SABRE 1990. R e d . low mSes.
453-2424 ext.400
sound. 74.500 miles. M.OOO-nogoUBLACK
loaded, $ 1 3 , 6 0 0 .
879-7526
STICK. NO AIR
$3,900.
546-9544
ab!e
291-9166 SPORT CHEROKEE. 1990. 4 x 4 . low
10A0ED
CAPRICE 1983 Classic • air. automiles, wife* car, 7 year warranty on
MERCEDES 1973 SL, excellent con- PARK A V E N U E 1988, 4 door, load- matic. V 8 . good condition. Asking
Of
LUM1NA 1990 C L - A.T.V.. Silver, everything. m;nl. $16,500. Ronnie
dition. Musi see. Red with navy Inte- od, excelionl condition. $ 6 5 0 0 .
$1800.
348-9252
air, power windows, power locks, 655-5968
.
625-2070
Days
685-€915:
Evos.
344-4068
rior, 2 (ops, 114.000 easy mUes.
A M / f M cassette, cruise. 7 seats,
1984 Wagon, loaded.
Beslolfer.
535-3185 PAftX A V E N U E 1988. 3 2 . 0 0 0 miles, CAPRICE
loaded. $13,000.
655-8933 TOYOTA. 1987. 4x4. Extra c a b . au$2,995
tomatic, air. oxcenenl condition.
burgundy,
extra
d
e
a
n
.
$
11,500.
r,
MERCEOES 1 9 7 6 2 4 0 D , brown. 4
MINI VANS - 9 to choose from, $ 7 1 0 0 .
4 7 1 - 4 1 9 3 . Eves: 878-0418
VILLAGE FORD
852-1045
door with leather Interior, sunroof, 4
starting al $4,995.
r
LOT
2
278-8700
spood, diesel engine, 138.000 mUes,
PARK A V E N U E 1985 - siivor, 76.000
car has been stored winters. exceJmiles, n e w a l r / b r a k e s / e x h a u s t . CAPRICE 1987 Classic Brougham 6 In stock
lenl mechanicAl condition. $7000. $5,450. Farmlngton.
626-3713 4 door, oreat condition, loaded,
DODGE
Bronco If. full sue Bronco's 4 Oays258-2576
Eves. 693-0394
CONVERTIBLE
$7300.
531-4555
WrlrlToysl •
Ranger s.
PARK A V E . 1988. rod/red leather,
CRAY • TURBO
MERCEDES 1977 280E - 6 cylinder
1984-1989
$8500. Please call.
540-9005 CAVALIER, 1985. TYPE 10 - Very
automatic, clean, $5,600. 680-1787
. Can for detalisl
d e a n , 2 door, power steering 4
PLYMOUTH CARAVAN 1984.excclHlnes Park Itncom-Mercvry
REGAL. 1978, Sport Coupo, t-top, brakes, air, automatic.
691-0355
lenl condrtion. 9 2 . 0 0 0 miles. $3200.
453-2424 ext.400
turbo,
low
mileage,
aJJ
options,
e
t
588-5385
MERCEOES 1987, 3 0 0 0 - Silver/
CAVALIER:
198«
Z-24
Coupe,
auto.
eotJont condition. $3200.356-0487
gray, leather Interior, excellent
air. tape, sunroof.Clean Car.
PONTtAC Transporl S E 1990. red,
condition. $ 2 4 , 7 5 0 .
626-9971 REGAL, 1983 LIMITED. 1 Owner,
GM PEP. $7495. Cell
652-426«
all accessories,
1 1 , 0 0 0 miles.
$13,000. G M Exec , . 553-4106
MERCEOES 1987, custom 190E, 4 mint condition, 6 1 , 0 0 0 miles, super CAVALIER 1988-5 spood, sunroof,
1
loaded.
$
3
6
5
0
.
272-O807
door, blue with gold trim, gold BBS
new tires. Great condition. $4300 or
STARCRAFT GT 1988 G M C : Top ol A C C O R D , 1988, LXI - 18.000 mi.,
r
1
wheels, 2.3 engine, sunroof, autoblack,
aulomatic.
4
door,
$10,600.
best
offer.
Cafl
after
6
p
m
,
528-2945
REGAL
1990
Grand
Sport,
G
M
the line conversion with aJI available
459-9319 matic, aH options,' must 6oe cuslom executive car, mini condiiion. fully
options, oak trim, cuslom palnl, H10A0ED
NEW STYLE
front end 4 Euro package. Leather
loaded, grey. 9 , 7 0 0 . miles. $13,200 CAVALIER 1989 Z 2 4 , loaded. Ilnl
borglass running boards, super
. 4 ONLY 4 8 . 0 0 0 miles
ALLIANCE GTA, 1 9 8 7 - 5 spood, air. Interior, asking $ 1 8 , 5 0 0 or best Of2 7 . 0 0 0 Wiles
642-5361 and alarm, low miles, $ 9 2 0 0 .
d e a n , 1 owner. $12,878.
349-7533
Stereo,-38.000 m l , loaded. Gray 4 fer. Ca3 after 6 p m
687-3944
Sharp. $2,900,"
729-S512
FUV1ERA 1979- Brown, d e a n ,
MERCEOES 3 0 0 E ,
1 9 8 7 . grey,
CAVALIER 1990 ZZ4, loaded, r e d ,
nice car. $ i 7 9 5 / b e s t .
AUDI, 1987T5.0O0 CS Turbo SE $5,000 miles, m i n i condition-lntorlor
647-9632 3.1 V 8 , tow miles. $10,300 negotioriginal owner. 20.000-0¾¾¾. Never 4 exterloo Leather seat*. 1 owner.
able. Must see.
651-1035
645^28554-Purchased
4 all service done a l
ralrVsnow, l i k e n a w . .
"*
RIVIERA 1984. o n e owner, tow
C
A
V
A
L
I
E
R
1990
Z
2
4
.
automatic,
VOYAGER 1985 SE. beautiful abSO-, A U D I . 1988. 9 0 . loadod. very d e a n , Eslalrr-Wojors. Complete service miles, security system. $ 5 0 0 0 .
287-6469 aJr, loaded. 8.000 miles, exocut/ve
lutely Immaculate, new tires, brakes. leather, sunroof, heated seals, dark records. M u s t a e a j p appreciate.
car. $10,400.
TfOyejI-OvCT
932:1994,649-6800
$4500.
'-.
479-4332 blue, $13,600.
377-6032
RIVIERA 1985 - automatic, air, loadCELEBRITY J 9 4 5 . - 4 ^ o o r . 4 cyflnMERKUft 1987 XA4T1 - 5 speed, od. On!y-$4995.VOYAGER 1986 Air. 2 6 filer, fu'l A U D I 5 0 0 0 - 3 . 1 9 8 4 , tan. body Interider, power locks, windows, seats,
leather, sunroof, low miles. $7995
power, 7 passenger, futry loaded. or In new condition, runs excellent.
air. stereo, cruise, $3,200. 363-4827
Hines Park llncotn-Merevry
$5995. Must seel,
669-3282 6 6 . 0 0 0 " miles." Power
steering,
453-2424 6x1.400 ••
Chryslcr-Prymoulh
CELEBRITY 1987. less than 44,000
brakes, windows. $ 5 0 0 0 . 535-8360
VOYAGER 1986 LE, 5 passenger,
961-3171 miles, axcelten! condition, air.
MITSUBISHI GALLANT 1989 GS • 455-8740
loaded. 46.000 ml., mini condition. B M W . 1979.320(, black, good
power stoorlng 4 brakes, automatic,
sunroof. Ca.1 for details.
RIVIERA 1990- G M exocuuve car,
$7,900.
455-9694 condition.
479-0136
$5.400/best.
531-8454
Nine? Park Lincoln-Mercury
loadod. 9.600 miles. $ 1 8 , 3 0 0 .
453-2424
ext.400
.
VOYAGER 1986 I E . .
B M W , 1988. 3 2 5 . 5 spoed, sunroof,
349-4072
Loaded, low mileage, mint, $7700 exoeDent condition. $11,500.
MITSUBISHI. Mirage L 1986, air.
477-8100 ext. 237
358-4676 blue, sunroof, must sell. 72,000 SKYHAWK. 1983. 28.300 miles,
loaded, excellent condiiion, 2-lone
397-7151 gray. $2995. Days:
BMW. 1987, Convertible. Clean, low miles- Asking $0,600.
540-5300
miles. $18,500. Call Mr. Nearhoof:
338-2221
N I S S A N MAXIMA 1987 Like new! Eves:
3 4 3 - 5 4 3 0 . e x 1 . 2 6 Loaded $8,955
S K Y H A W K 1 9 8 4 . 4 cylinder, auto,
B M W . 1989. 3251s. 1 owner, 53,000
air, cessetto. d e a n . $ 2 5 0 0 .
BLAZER S10 1987-Tahoe package.
highway mUes, loaded, $16,500.
• alter 5pm. 425-7299
Loaded, alarm. Excellent condition.
542-6340
49,000 miles. $9500. Eves. 474-7007
SKYHAWK 1985, 4 f e n d e r . A M B M W . 1990. 535!. Black 4 t a n . N I S S A N M A X I M A
1985 Feclory F M , elr, new brakes, muffler 4 - 2
BLAZER S10 1990. excellent condi- 10.000 mnes. $36,500.
420-317«
new, an options included, sliding tires. Real d e a n . $ 2 6 0 0 .
UOn. $13,750. 456-0079 or 437-2281
Call A d a m
842-2630 roof. $6,666
SKYLARK
1972.
am-tm
stereo
casBLAZER 1986 S 1 0 , extended war- B M W 31811984. automatic, air. cassette, new tires, battery, runs goodranty, loaded, heavy duty traler sette, on board computer, sunroof.
$550
624-2870
package. A-1 condiiion.
588-3867 82,000 miles. $7200
683-9472
SKYLARK
1981
Limited.
4
cylinder,
BLAZEfl 1990 S 1 0 . 4 Wheel drive. CORVETTE: 1976.34.000 miles.
NISSAN PULSAR
1988 NX. aH automatic, new barakes, radiator
loaded, black, 7.000 n V .
Automatic, air. Stored winters.
and
water
pump,
$595.
531-5891
black, T-Tops, air, cassette, good
$14,500.
651-4671 $9,700. Call .
646-5157
miles. $7,899
Automatic, 215 cogino. air, 6tereo and much more.
SKYLARK 198», sport coupe, autoBRONCO II. 1937. XLT. good condi- CORVETTE. 1985. Brorue, leather
matic,
power
steering
4
brakes,
air,
iion, 48.700 mites, loaded. $8,000- Interior, loaded. 12.000 miles, mini
amfm stereo, tow mneage, great
391-2840 condition. $18,500.
534-7727
condiiion. $2,000/oller
356-5623
BRONCO. 1981. full sue. runs good, CORVETTE 1987 Convertible. While
best offer.
422-0092 on white, saddle brown interior, eve- NISSAN 1987 SENTRA XE 4 door. SKYLARK - 1 9 8 1 , 2 door, small rust
Zero D o w n Stk. # 2 1 3 0
euiomatlc, air. Sharp 4 cieanl spot on drivers side. $ 1 5 0 0 . Call
ry possible option offered in 1987.
368-3735
5 0 , 0 0 0 highway ml. $ 5 9 0 0 . 6 2 6 - 0 4 2 5 after 5 P M
BRONCO, 1987. Eddie Bauer, load27.000 miles- $22,500 Of best.
ed, Alpine stereo system. 74.000
Leave message a l
450-3428 PEUGOT 1986. stoct gray, all leathmiles. 302 VS. $9800.
788-0262
er Interior, excellent condition,
C O R V E T T E 1990 Aulomatic, red
863-2284
BRONCO 1 9 S 9 ' - Loaded, black, with red leather, 2 tops, loaded, $ 7 5 0 0 negotiable.
Power windows, power door locks,.V6 engine, automatic, air,
B R O U G H A M 1985 OElegance, very
19.000 miles, excellent condition. 3,600 mPes. $25,600
'
932-0764 PORSCHE 1979 9 2 4 - Red, S speed, low miles, gorgeous car. $8250 or
till wheel, wuiso control
&$% JR Jb Q7trAi
$14,6O0/best.
277-2284
646-8153
sunroof, cassette, runs great! Musi bestoffer.
D A T S U N 1982 2 6 0 ZX Turbo. 5
and much moro.
V BL T | n |" • ' # *
626-0939
BRONCO 1989 XUT, 13.000 ml., speed, t-tops, 9 3 , 0 0 0 ml., firm. sell, sacrifice, $ 3 0 0 0 .
B R O U G H A M 1988 4 door, m i n i ,
loaded, ruslproofed. mlol cond.tion, Needs bodywork. $1900 6 2 6 - 0 6 4 3
Florida car. 21,000 miles, estate
PORSCHE
1979
9
2
8
,
black,
leath$14,950. After 6
263-9119
sacrifice at $13,000. Call 6 p m - 9 p m
DATSUN 260ZX, 1981 - Excellent er interior, excellent condition. Ask
^
'
*
- 2ero O o w n Stk. # 2 6 7 6
425-147«
Waterford.
a
646-2049 or weekends
BRONCO. 1939. XLT. loaded, war- mochanJcal condition. $1,200 or wiH for Richard.. W
ranty, excellent condition, $14,000. part out. Ca.1 Eves.
459-8738 RANGE ROVER
CIMARRON
!983.Excetton1
JvER 1988 ExceTeni con353-9359
condition, $ 3 0 0 0 .
•
FIERO 1984, new engine Aug. 1990. dition, sunroof. $ 2 0 , 9 0 0 .
626-9009
Please caQ days
547-7270
BRONCO 1990 Eddie Bauer. 3 5 1 / Looks and runsgreat.
Power windows, power steering, power door locks, air, automatic
E 4 0 D . aluminum wheels. 6 4 0 0 $2,700.
724-6941 8 A A B . 1982 900 Turbo. 5 speed, ex- C O U P E DEV1LLE 198«. 29.500
lilt wheel, crulso control
i"
mi"*3. $ 1 5 . 0 0 0 . 3 3 7 - 6 8 5 5 478-6051
G E O TRACKER 1989 4X4. automat- cellent condition, $2300 or best of- mites rxeampuM. dark blue, blue inand
much
moro.
'
terior,
$7,850.
646-9149
547-6729
CHEROKEE CHIEF. 1988. cherry ic, aJr and more, 10.000 mjtes. fer.
red. Uack Interior, 45,000 mites, g a C
O
U
P
E
D
E
V
i
n
e
1978,
triple
while,
SAAB 1988 9 0 0 Turbo Convertible.
rage «cpt. ladles car, aft options, ail
r e d / I a n , excellent
c o n d i t i o n , exce-lont running condition
power, $7000. Call Ronda K.. M o n
547-390«
.
Zero Down Stk. #7103
$21.950/best.
335-0754
thruFrl. •
273-6850

CRESTWOOD

Is classification continued
wi'Psge.lOG.'

!

CAVALIER 1988 • eutom'atlc, air.
POACT seats and brakes, slereo,
rear defrost, cloth seals, tirileo1
glass 4 mors. $3,995

BERETTA G T . 1988. automatic,
loaded, sun/col. 5 8 . 0 0 0 Wghway
miles. Excelienl. $5995.
474-14«

BERETTA 1990 GT - 6 cylinder,
loaded^ low mileage, brlohl rod,
$10,000.
-4725

" '

880 Chevrolet

CRESTWOOD

823 Vans

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

I J

rMviw.wW''BTffM)t^rji''ffiAii«TMg»ruwj-jw.M;mTi«TT^^

$

18,348*

1990 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
--—.^

Loaded. Leather seal, elr, power windows, power locks, lilt
.wheel, stereo cassette and much much more. Stk. #7517.
YOUR PRICE

M.S.R.P

$28,054

$

22,49S

•All rebates included m prico and assigned lo dea'er.
• ' 3 8 month closed e n d lease. 4 5 . 0 0 0 mi.'a limit, first morrifi's paymenl p'us security d c p o s l p ' u * one year p ' j ' a 4 A\ use
lax. l e s s e e Is responsible lor««ccss darr.age 4 mileage, option to purchase at lease end. A l r e b j ' e s k x ' u d c d .

rORMFRLY 01CK OREPN C H R Y S L P R - P L V W

^ FARMINGTON HILLS !
. "CHRYSLER©PLYMOUTH •
GRAND RIVER AND MIDDLEBELT

531-8200 • 476-7900
V

(

^J.7yi;tir.b>LU^^i

'~£sZ^£t v>4%^^i ^^¾^¾^^¾

Thursday, Novembers, 1990
eOO Chovrolot

862 Chrytlor

MALIBV, 1979, a2r, em fro stereo/
cassette, runa good. $593.
day* 35^4040,
«vo». 833-0260
MAlieU, 1830. good body, new batl w y . l t »00.
«vos. 445-5661

OAYTOMA SHELBY. 19S9, S speed. LeBAROM 1968 Cortvtrlibre • auto- DIPLOMAT 1968 • po»cr aeata, * * v CLUB WAGOM-1883, 7 pawenoer,
TAURUS, 1888. OL. 4 cyCndor, Ut.
power *VKJOW», rrtrrora 4 locke, matic. e>. power *rAv*\ ft locks. <kn>t. locK*. ut. cruija. c « w i t e 8 k>ad«d, cioan. Or^y $1^50.
cruise,«!/, po*-er kjcke, Stereo, rear
cruise. Utt, red. Excefloni condition. Onfy$69S5.
mora. OrV/ $7950.
TYME
455-556« djfog.$54S5.
3249676
18100.
after 6pm. 229-0454
CROWN VICTORIA. 1985 - Country
FIFTH AVENUE 1944 - Whrte, leath6<}uV» waoon. 9 patienoer, loadod. TAURUS 1889- black, loaded,
CftotJor-Plymouth
er Interior. fut?y equipped, very
OOCOE
Onfy 64,000 m», $8,900. 628-0425^ 40,000 mlea. new tire* 4 brakea.
455-8740
981-3171
dean. 82,000 m%*. $3200.
$8700.
349-3728
Ce9da,-e:
355-4*00 LeBARON 1988 COUPE • premium
CROVTN VICTOftlA-1988 LX. »t-Jte
with
bfve
Irtm,
29.600
m3ea.
Lka
modoi. e-rcry option, leather Interior. OOOOE 600, 1983. fiOy loaded. 4
IMPERIAL 1990 • automatic,tit,tH W M $ 16.000; & • price: $886«.
462-4219
cy!V>der. avtomaue. $1600 or b « tn«-«>.manyaxi/aa.
Options. Leather & doth, 4,000
Offer. After 8pm
425-4514 CROVrH Victoria 1985, V8, $3500,
mf!«». VYe» $»,000; 8a.'e $20,950.
68.000 m2ea. C U 6 leva MenderChryjl er- Pfymoutfi
49)-2944
OOOOE 600 1984. oood ruonVw. roth, day*:
455-8740
681-3171 5re»ltftap«.Onfy$2IOO. 981-4305
Chryt^-Ptymouth
CROWN VICTORIA 1887 Waoon «5-8740
881-3171
OYNASTY 1888 LE-WMe. tan Inte- onfy 38,000 rrJea, drtvai and » c * i
&&4 Oodgo
rior, air. co/je, em-tm. l * e ne/». new. $8,450
LE 6AR0M. 1886 • White, very
KViea Park Uncotn-Merairy
420-2431
dean, sunroof. 2.8 kler, 2 door, A1RE3. 1945. AufOmatle, power tttOO/beH offer.
453-2424 «xL400
iieoririg/braXM,
exccfiont
coodi60.000 mi. $4,400.
347-4124
Uon,veryrefsWe. $1900. 624-3877 OYNASTY 1989 - toidcd. t i e new
ESCORT
OT. 1988 • Nr« Uaxea &
LC*mBe».$999S
Le8ARON 1938 « 2 door. sharpl AuARIES', 1987, LE. exotieni coodl- Uvoola CfvyiJer-Plymouth 625-7604 tlrea. aunrool. 78.000 ml. exceCertt
lorn* tic, e!r, tit, cruise. $3800
$
3
*
»
.
After
6pm.
422-7609
Uvoola Chfyt^-plymowlh 625-7804 Oon. tli. anvfm, $3,700.
CftS
433-1100 OYNASTY 1900 - Automatic. tU, VESCORT
WAGON
1887
Black.
LEBARON 1987 Coop* • Nee*, or after 7pm 4 wockend* 347-0708 6. pewot lock*, Ut, crutia. Was 49.000 mSe*. $3,905
$15^400-. S a * $11,490.
loaded. 34,000 trilts, roduced lo
VILLAGE FORD
$6250. Westland.
525-9690 CHARO.ER 1965, tit. Clean In and
out, exceCenl cond^oa $ 1,900.
LOT
2
276-8700
427-2422
LeBARON 198« COUPE - eutomat- Ca.1
ChrysIer-P^TnOuUi
ESCORT 1982 OOC 4 tpeod. many
455-8740
861-3171
(c, eV. $5995
COLT E, 1987. Nsw braXes. tiuleh,
new pari*, dean, oood tranjportaLhrorWa Cftfyfto-.PVn-^vrtf) 525-7604 tiroa A baliery. 4 »pood, 59,000 LAKCER £ 3 1988. very woS maift- Oon. $550.
45*7041
taJned.
deluxe
options
pka
,
n&tu
mB«».$2600.
•
646-3473
NEW V0RKER 1976. 4 door, toodany
problema.
$5495/best.4S9-8825
ESCORT
1984
OL
4
door.
5 apsod.
ed, leather, maroon. Showroom OAYTOMA 1985 - (yay mela-nic, gray
condition Inftout. $4700. 453-S129 Interior, turbo, loaded. t X 34.000 LANCER 1988. Turbo, ti I, aJr.tit, AM/FM caaaetie, ilUe rust,
runa. must ac». $500/best. 427-1446
553-6293 QCr*er. turvoof. cKan. $3590.
RELIANT K 1935. aJvor, 2 doo/. a>, mliea, muil »«S.
power ateerHg/brekes, $1800 or DAYTONA-1986. eulomatle, air. Cea after 5 and weekend*. 665-0360 ESCORT. 1964 • Sfrer. Oood condl000, excoCenl Iniertor, eutomatic.
best offer.
638-7093 65.000 mUoa. $2,700.
OMNI, 1987 - AJr. atereo. caajette. kw.zn3ea.new Urea $1400397-3841
oreat cortdiOon. 62.000 mL Sport
TYME
455-5568
TOWN & COUNTRY WAGON, 1982
tlra/rtma. $3,200.
546-2042 ESCORT-1985. automatic, 4 door
High nvTeage, e*cef,ent condition. OAYTONA 1989 - vwy «ha/p.
»1.000.
624-6991 19,000 orijlnal rrvBea. powor aloor- SHADOWS 1988-1990, « to chooie hatchback. $1,650.
TYME
455-556«
ino. tit, automatic. AM/FM atereo. from, aia/ling at $8,950.
ESCORT-1985. 4 apeod. burpundy.
$7100. After 6pm.
244-9655
iter eo. jood corytticin, $ 1,600.
CHPtOMAT SE, 1984. 1 0 * T W .
828-7288
OOOOE
mint, auper l03ded. Zlebarled.
ESCORT 198« OT. 5 apeod. excel$2850.
272-0807
lent oondtion. $3250 or best offer.
CeJef!or6pm
624-5777

MONTE CARLO 8S: 1837. Clack w/
Burg&rtdy Interior. Alarm. EjteeSontl
|SiO0/l>«Jl.An&f$pm.
649-1042
MONTE CARLO 1979 Lahdeu.
loaded, stereo cassette. Exoefiorrt
eoo4ikX>.»l775.
444-193»
MONTE CARLO. 1 9 « . 8 3 . loaded.
38.000 mSee, dean. $10,500 Of best
offer,
761-652?
MOMTE CARLO 1976 » enarp. we*
maWeJood, ner» brake*, f 1,000. After (pm
427-H63
HOVA, 1888, 4 door, AMFM ttereo.
etftomatte, • > , new Ucej. execCertt
condition. $6200.
654-5552

-o

8PECTRUM 1959 9 speed, air. cassette, Jow m&ea, v e i l mites per galkw.15.785
" - *
JeckCevl«yCh«y./'OEO 845-0014
SPRJNT 1963. H.000 mteJ. em-fm
cassette, 8 spood. »369 J.

476-9580

£62 Chryefor
LASER. 1984. excefloot coodilion.
nen parts, ho rusl. 74.000 m,Tes,

I19O0.

353-80OJ

LASER 196« XE. flesh fed. automatic turbo. «Jf. loaded. 48,000 m!e*,
15700. Shelby To*nsMp 564-9534

Sfr^JiijrU^I^^

862 Chryelor

664 Oodgo

F O X HILLS

859 Ford

m Ford

M Ford

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

666 Ford

O&E

(R,W.G-11C)*13C'
8&8 Ford

TAURUS 1890 LX Vltoort. $19,500 T-OIRO 1984, b>je, low mEes. 302 T-B:RD 1868 - Sports Ccvf>e, black,
slicker. BcsulA/l car. 25.000 m.te». er.g'ne, rJr, as pon-6r, loaded, excef- loaded. v-«, new tire*, excelerit
641-9027
$12,500
348-3-352 lonl cond.tlon $3,600.
349-74 99 cond.uon. $9,750.
T-BIRD. 1879 Horitage. exceConl T-BiRD. 1945 Losdodl Premium T-BIRO, 1900, SC - Aulorr.aU. stereo, aa po*er. t ^ e . extsndod » y condition, Mr/ loaded. a>. 0 6 . ttor- tound. exc«3©nt conditk>n. $3395.
721-7155
or 638 4296 rar.ty Uji\tea-$16,200.
00.00^^61.45.12350.
937-8223 Call: 281-2934

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

7\

ril

"Subarus Are Cheaper
In Ann Arbor"
•S

Nl
\t4*ii<^hi

FIRST TIME BUYER
POOR CREDIT JUDGEMENTS
BANKRUPTS

L o w e s t Price
• Best Service
• Best S e l e c t i o n

JPENE McHAFlRiS

7500

FORO

453-2683

4255 Jackson Rd.

i O n Telegraph & 12 Mile R d . , Southfield

662-3444

1990 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

1988 PONTIAC
6 0 0 0 LE 4 DOOR

9.000 m3e*. air. leather. W
power.

(Automatic, air. tilt, crude.
(power window*.

THIS WEEK'S
1 MANAGER'S SPECIAL

Sab Price

1989 PONTIAC
6000 LE

1988 FORD TAURUS

Air. fuS power.

Automatic, ak. tin, crutte

AJr, automatic, cruise, tilt, power locks.

Sale Price
1987 CHEVY CAPRICE
BROUGHAM LS

Sale Price

V-8, air, ful power, low m3ej.

ESCORT 1990 OT- Black, low mOc*.
norvtmoker. ezcoSent conditkxv
movlno A mu*l a o l $7950.442-1282

BLACKWELL

f AVIS FORD

1986 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS BROUGHAM

ESCORT 1989 OT. Sunroof, 6.800
mfle*. body protection package,
$7600.
473-4879. or 27TS212

ESCORT 1990 OT- 5 epcod, air.
power ateoring ft brake*, ttereo
ceaaette. Snow wtvte onfy 10.000
mOea. Save Mg 00 thla cool $7,988

Grand Ma8ier~20 Yrs. Experience

SatePrfce'lQfi

ESCORT. 1987 OL WAOON. 1
owner. 57.0QO mJe*. automatic, env
fm caasetta. wel mainta^ied, look*
» run* c/eaL $3,000 firm. 695-1962
ESCORT 1943 OT-5 tpeod. 35.500
mCea. Whrte. now Uea, aunrool, bra,
ttereo. Ut. cruise. Owe $4300. no
roaaonac^e ofter refused. Must aoSt
283-7039

T0

Call Me Today

ESCORT 198« L - 1 Ormerf AJr, automatic, new brake*, txhauit. and
.battery. Vary flood condition.
$3.100/best ofler.
48^-7134

Sale Price

670HI

$at&Prlce$73QQ

RMSTRONG BUICK
30500 Plymouth Rd.
Sate Price •8300
525-0900
Livonia '

WAS

EXP-1887. SPORT, dart burflundy.
Mint cootfUorv Prlcod wt3 bolow
Blue Book. $2,699.
TYME
455-554«
EXP 198« Sport Coupe, red. 63.000
mBea. exoeSent condition. $3500 or
besloflor.
432-1540
GRANADA 1976- Automatic loaded, dean. 59.000 engine/ mfle*.
$2300.
334-7557
ORANAOA. 1932. automatic power
steering/brake*. 62.000 mfloa. great
corv*tJca$ 1.000. after 4,326-5523

Automatic, air. till. crvUa,
pewer tock-v

LTD WAGON 1945 51.000. Clean.
$3,995

«4900

A!r. power tteertno A braXe*.
power ntndowa. dual comfort
front tftata,Red

SafePrlce^OfiOO

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700
LTD 1982. VS. 4 door, runa great
real dean, brown/tan. power aeala,
orutse control $2200
471-1544
LTD. 1944 • Orginai Owner. 65.000
mi., fuS power. MocftanlcaSy exceiIen1.dean.$2.400/oner. «8-4192
LIO194« Wagon -power steering ft
brakea, onr5"44^00 mSe*. Luggage
rack. $4995
~ * w
Kino* Park UnoobvUeroury

BLick cieat coaL 60/50 leather bench vr.th
vinyl, aoss etStton discount package,
lit/acvua 4-speed euiomitc. 3.3 iter. V-6
MPI, from teense ptate. wheels • cast
aluminum, owner followup services,
menulacturer'i statement o' ongm.
gaso.V»e • 10 g^ons Stock #23155.

$12,732

Sale
A tax. tiCe.%«*t

WAS

$23,370

Sale Price I T

!nd »500 rebate or 7.9% financing

Ind $2000 rebate or 7.9% financing

1991 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
AMERICA 3 DR. LIFTBK.

1990 CHRYSLER LEBARON
2 DOOR COUPE

RaOianl red. law back from buckets w?Ji
recfinera ft folding rear bench. 5 speed
manual. 22 tter SOHC Efl. rear w/KJorr
rjefrojler. r^ht package, dual outside
remote mirrors. Boor mat*. A.M.TM stereo
radio, narrow bodyside mokfnga. Stock

Bright white den ooat. seats-low back
buckets with reclmers. transmission-S
speed automatic, engne-25 Iter Efl, air
corvitiortng. lres-P195/70fl14 BSW SBR
r/ATier Wowup services Stock #26058.

#5021

WAS

Sale Price

Sale Price

1990 CHRYSLER
LEBARON SEDAN
PSaiiun sJttr-ciear COJI uz'-ityi 5 3 » t>coct>
wih rectres. a-rresl 6 CVTVW'I kr-tir a^ust
tiaiJ txed vS\ ar-r»st. tin <janxj% aspceJ
tJ.VrfjC er^ine-30 Kw V« KPL pc»cr doer'
kxks-kjreJcn lYerisck. uetPiiS7Cftl« SSa WSW
Kxrrvj. e»ner fc*«vp ssvicts S'xk >XS*i

WAS

$16,735

S
Sale Price I ^ J
8 tax, title, dest

Ind $1000 rebate or 7.9% financing

WAS $8856

LTD SQUIRE WAOON 1984 Loaded,
aharp. $3,995

1989 BUICK
RIVIERA

lft.000 milea, avtomaUc, power
atcering s bfaXiarcrutae, eJfc—

EXP 1987 Sport. excoAent condlOoa 5 epoed. a>. 1» HO. premium
sound. eArtnum wnoof*. warranty,
bes1oRer.427J6323or
453-3991

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
276-8700

1989 FORD TAURUS
8EDAN

Air condilionipg-manuaJ, tilt steering
OOfurnn, rta/ K/idow dsios'.er. foor mats
-front 4 rear, tinted c/ass. 4 rad-o speakers,
electronic speed control. 3 speed
automatic. 2.5 Liter Efl. Tires-Pl&5,70fli4
S8R BSY/ touring. Stock #4052.

ESCORT 1990 LX- Loaded. 8,500
m-Tea, $4,200 or teka.orer paymenta
+ $200. After 7pm.
662-2133

1 9 8 4 DELTA 8 8

Sale Price

1991 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 1990 CHRYSLER NEWYORKER
5TH AVENUE
4 DOOR

A tax. utla. dest

$13,765

lUj^lf/

loci $1500 rebate or 7.9\ financing

We're listed
in Ameritech PagesPIus!

•Plus lax, title, Ticcnso and destinaUon

%x 3Ms
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

CHRYSLER GOLD KEY 8UY OR LEASE ON ALL MODELS

111 W. ANN ARBOR RD:]3
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN ^

455-8740
DETROIT

961.3171

453-2424 (XL400
MUSTAN043T, 1987 - Black, automatic, ttereo, air. alarm, $4500.
CaS after 6:30pm
473-0544

I HOME OF THE "36 MONTH DEMO RIDE" |
0n,

^

y

nt..^ Schedule II

Plus

Maintenance Included for the
life of lease!!

or less cash down!
(including

security

1991
GEO

jrz$K

r

4®n 3

.

$«|ga|04*

MUSTANO: 1950. 4 speed. $500.
Cal
474-2118

38 months

MUSTANO-1941. automaUc 41.000
actual mfle*. Uvnt toe 10
appredatel Flrtt $ 1.500 take*.
TYME
455-5564

$6month*

ssaiwr^'"

JLCAVALIER VL

, _ 9z DOOR COUPE

rren. a uS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r t i ^

«OHC I

^%^¾¾¾

" ' •"'^iriV^W.I.rt-K^

$240 *
«

*

'

t^^a
1991 810
4 DOOR,
BLAZER

1991 GEO
TRACKER LSI^
.«i

l a Efl enotne. 5 apeod rrvarwal

S#B«Sr^

a

"-

i

a4

3$ months

.1991
SUBURBAN

^J&Z^StiX'S.

^""rtrii*!*

sssss^^^

453-9115

MUSTANO 198« OT • 5 0 Uter Efi,
5 spood, now«rakea ft Urea. ExceiIen<rxiod!tl0ft.$5700/bes1^«1-0454
MUSTANO 1988 LX, Black. V8,
1-top*. loaded. aJr. am-tm alareo
caaaetta. $3,350. Ca»
643-4430
MUSTANO. 1884 LX. hatchback, 4
speed. • > , sunroof, premium sound,
other axlraa. axceSenl coneStioa
$3,700.
482-2253

a^

MUSTANO 1987, 3 Door, standard,
charcoal gray, exceSent, 14,700
455-1787
m9a»,1
MUSTANO 1944 OT- 4*. 6 apeod,
power windows ft lock a, power
tiaorlng ft brake*, Am/Fm caaaatta,
•nd much mora. Ddv* pyay *<tf> saver tooente. L*e new waa $9,995,
t a x prtoa $7.94«

BLACKWELL

S*99«- • « » ' * * ! i ^ . . A A

70

^432 *

$35407^
«r?

MUSTANO 19J2, good cooeWon,
good transportation, 459-9432 or

MUSTANO 1967 LX. 6.0L, 6 apeod,
loaded, 29.000 mite*. 1 owner. Exoenenleonditioft. $4,700 420-2404

36 month*

A \ 1991
CAPRICE^^

roRo
453-2443

MUSTANO 1948 • I X . 6 0 . a*, at
eetJeni condition, 28.000 mPea, **•
maintained. $8000.
437-0110
MUSTANO 188». « cylinder. *nroo». ai.000 m»ea, loaded. 47*00.
W.B^oomfleM,
64K061

-,-.'Mi

,ODE LX 1990, bright l t d , V4V
•'.•to.-r.aive, eXimlnum wheeta, sftow:->-n coodV<«, $10,900, 453-2933

C»«» •- H O I I T

AURUS I 9 8 ^ MT$- mint, blue, 30
>M- »*, M power, wlniavt m n.-«4
l!*t.$5974
477-4494
TAURUS, 194«. 4 Ooor, air, amfro
stereo, crutaa, Tft.000 maea, axcejkantoondnioa$399$.
4?7-034«

' PtylfHMJfR n««
Uvonl*

425-6500

Nissan Maxima SE

MUSTANO 1867 OT, 8 0 , bUCk. automatic Joaded. axoaoenl condition.
$4950.
643-6093

*352 *

^TiSgg^o*
^Ifl^aaaT^Sk?

'rnir

„>,

, „ ^'va a r f a j i f e s r ^ ^ ^ : .

CONVERTIBLE

p«pnLi-a.Wffi,T.ww.'Pr m »r IT* u'i-?r-.u.i.<wii«f rjip;-n-

VILLAGE FORD '
LOT 2
278-8700
I

•

BEST BUY PICKS ARE RIGHT HERE!!

MUSTANO 1983 LX Converted,
central, air. $3.99$

36 months »

36 months
*

IDR1ME1 MAGAZINE'S 1990 MODEL

MUSTANO. 1932. GL hatchback. 4
speed, power eteerino, brake*.
a.mfm.$i;000.
653-037«

*246 28 *

97

«

MUSTANO 1941 Copra, 4 cylnder.
S apeod, powor steering-brakes,
$6007be*t offer. Alter 430425-2032

1991 GEO >
STORM

1991

$100. Ooea not
455-592«

MUSTANO. 1979-2 door, 6 cyflner.
power steering, automatic $950.
CelafTerSpm.
455-1047

^^t^^sr-18
*21S *

, p , a 6 maual t r a n i m t . i l o n wllh
£ ! I o <^ EFIL4 engine, raBy wheels,
^ t r c ^ ^ ^ r ^
bumper.
StocH#3393T.
> f t / l j u

.

MUSTANO. 1972. kookt ft runa
good- Cal 7pm- 10pm
455-1546

MUSTANO 1979
run.

^$HX0to
The Nissan
Year-End Challenge.
Special Factory-io-Dealer
incentives on select 1990
models. The deals you've
been waiting for
all year.

MUSTANG LX. 1945. 4 tpood. aun
roof, low mBea, very pood eorxStJorv
$2600 or beat ofler
622-4884

MUSTANG. 1979. Very dependable.
mag Urea ft rVna, V8 engine, 63.000
m4e*. $900: Please leava meaaaoe,
291-4437

^^^1¾ 1 ¾¾ 0 ^

6

.....

^Mifl^'fc^^^

MUSTANG GT 1984, Tennessee
car. 6 eoood. excecent concnion.
$4,600. Cal
794-3*44

MUSTANG 1979. automatic, high
mSeage, leather miertor, sunroof,
good car. $1500 or beat 634-4170

deposit)

1991
FLEETS1DE EL

MUSTANO GT. 1949, « M a . tinted
window*, many axlraa. $10,500.
691-1714

i > a ^ > i ^ ^ i u > A k^^asa^^^wa

r>nfiiO|pon * P P W H I W I
UP9n ppwnwiy n
T M ^ » W«Cl, A Frt. T H $
MklM

TAURVSs 1»«7 I X . FuSN ksided, low
m?**, p<e o»w 3 yr. »xl»nd«d »r*r.
renty.e^lng&TvV
427-4493
TAURUS 1947 U 4 cyander. k>*d«d,
O.OOO mile*, good condition.
«,J9J.
729-1342

r

TAURV9,1987 wtgon. I cyt, t v , automatic new tXtXH ft Ur»*.64,W>
mCaa. $4290.
633 4154

a • « a i t » • - * * * # 4 / 4 ) « r«*>*

NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE!
OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
ACROSS FROM THE TEL 12 MALL . <
28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD • 353-1300 ! i

fTtTtfimi^jv^^

iSS^SMfr

kJ^i^-^iv^iSti^Ai^

14C*{R,W,Q-12C)'

O&E

m Ford

Thursday, November 8 . 1 9 9 0

868 Ford

868 Ford

666 Ford

666 Ford

T-OiftD 1985 Tutbo Coupe, tuny TEMPO 1884 - OIX. 11995. 4 cylin- TEMPO 1885 QL - 4 door, automatloidod. 63.000 ml., $3900.54 M 4 65 der, sunroof. £-8,000 miiea, exocfient ic, 85,000 rrtfea. dean, runs good,
condition.
4?7-4623 tit, tat. cassotte. $1,800. 473-5729
TEMPO G l . 1965, power Steotlna/
bffcXw, automatic, air, $3300 of
baslolfer
4S9 7134 TEMPO 1585- Automatic, e>, power TEMPO, 1988. SPORT . loaded, 5
sloerlrtj) & oraXe*. 84.000 rn-iej. speed. Von/ oood eonoMJon, 7«.000
T6MPO-1934. aulomaUc, e!r, low »1850.
255-7611 ml. »2,600 Ofbest
665-955«
rr.l)e»,$1,e?3.
TVME
455-5560

TEMPO 1964 automatic, air, en/1**.
po*«* steering, amlm radio, fear
defrost, Mack, o/oy Interior, 65.000
mifej. Excellent condition. »2500/
best offer. Can after €pm 695-6503

T£WPO 1884, »Wle,'oood condition. 5 tpood stick, ear, Premium
aouftd. lap* doc*, red Interior,
IJSO0.
5?2-M19
TEMPO, 1989. CIS • 4 door, loaded, veiy dean. 4J.000 hljhway
TEMPO 1687, great gas mileage, ml!e», 12,000 mJ. left on fyU warrana/rifm cauelte. air. 1 owner, excel- ty. $5,950 or best offer. After 7pm:
lent cooditloo. »3.995 fVm.476-0785
W8-0622
TEMPO 1989 IX • 4 door, loaded,
mint, J5995. Bl/m!r>ariam. 6S2-M19
TEMPO 1989 • 4 door, auiomanc,
air. power |oc*», power ateertno &
brakej, am/fm »teroo. and much
mora. 21,000 ectual rnHej. Jet
black. W4117995, no* only $5988.

BLACKWELL
J

.,

1990 SEDAN
DEVILLE DEMO
Leather interior, aluminum
lace wheels, vanity mirrors,'
twilight sentinel and much
more. Stk. #00163.
WAS $30,171
B

NOW 2 1,989*

IK \ O L STlI.t OWX-IHK I93S. )936 0 « 1987
CAD1I.LAC VOi: UOl-CHT JSKRY ASK ADOIT
.'SPECIAL RtB.VIK,-. ' .

1991 SEDAN
DEVILLE

sztrtfi **
v v /

THUNDERBIRO 1978 Diamond JubTee - loadod. 48,000 aclual mEe»,
$1500. After 6pm.
651-8258
THUNDERBIRO-1988. loaded,
61.000 m!!ej. Tymo doea ft aoalnl
Only $2,875. .
TYME
455-556«
THUNOERBIRD 1988 Turbo coup*,
oood mUe*. VS. tutf power, factory
new. Sa!-e price $9,333

ACTION MOTORS

Factory Official Gold Pkg.,
wire wheels, twilight sentinel,
digital dash and much more.
Stk. #C-6757.
LEASE FOR ONLY
24
T

FORO
•
453-2683
THUNDEFieiRDS 1990'a • tpedal
purchase, loaded. $999$.
Bill BROWN U5EO CAftS522-0030
THUNOEftSlflD 1979 - Very oood
condition, mochanlcany sound. $950.
8ulorDa*T>
454^029
THUNDERBIRO 198«- turbo coupe,
loadod. 5 epood. 40,000 mi!oj.
$8,200. Troy.
649-2)97
THUNDERBIRO 1988 EJan, V-6.
64,000 ml. loadod, upgraded atereo,
new tiros, alarm. Oood condition,
aSverw/orey, $3500. Eves 689-6214

per month

1990
SEVILLE
Only 9,613 miles, leather
interior and all the luxury
options! Stk. #C-6764.

«0**21,150*
f h e Daigleish Faiiiily, which has served the Metro Detroit
area's automotive needs since the -19.20¾ is extending these
special prices for a limited time. Included
in these prices iintil November 23» 1 9 9 0 is a
Also all new ear customers receive one month's free kar wat»h
at MfSP^i Soft Cloth and Touchless Kar Wash at any one
of >rJJ|li!!^^' the ten locations. Daigleish is conveniently
and v;;c ^f^centrally located in the new center area, mid
*9*"*.
has indoor storage; for our large inven|ory. [

DALGLEISH Cadillac • Peugeot
6161 WOODWARD «3 Blocks South of the GM
and Fisher Bldg., 3 Blocks from 1-94 • 875-0300
.•Pk»a tax and pUrtes, Included rebitt*
fflaetd on 34 t»e*th dosed end Irate. Rttpdrrs flrst month payment acd 6450.00 acciylry d«po>U on leiae loceprioa. Tot total
$awunt moWpJyraiaoititTpajrocot * 24. ptas 4% uiVtaxosi payment only, plus tlOe and pUtes- 10' per mile charge alter 30.000
«•**•. I 4 n « ( awbfect credit appreral by O X A C . OpUoa (a purchase «1 lease end at nxed re&Idual value ploe 10%. Leseee
tjtpm*th)cforeJceaaUt
*<**saw tear,-'
".-;••"r" .-.f•:,
../:^1.-••'
-V,"
: .-ii1/-.' ~ • • .. i-L .- : . ^ . . - - 1 - -

261-6900
THUNDERBIRO 1990 LX-aulomatlc.
a'r-futl power, atereo. tat A cruise,
onfy 14.C00 mBoa. Ooep burflundy
finish. Sav« 6K3 on this ooef
$11,988

BLACKWELL
FORD
453-2683
THUNOERBIRD 1983 Turbo Coupeevtomalle. Ml powor, Ui & orutee.
stereo cassette, sport wnoels end
much more. 30,000 actual mDea.
Ocean bhw • CXe new. Wai $9995.
now onfy $8 768.

BLACKWELL
FORD
453-2683
1990 Escort tX, 2 door, 4 cy&xJor,
aulomaOc, anvfm strxoo. Uoht blue.
12.000 ml.. $5600.
66516098

874 Mercury

874 Mercury

874 Mercury

874 Mercury

1987 IS- 37.000 miles, V«,
LYNX Xft-3 1987 Red, 51,000 miles. MARQUIS 1985 - Very dean, low 8ABIE, 1987 18. sifvor, all option*, 8ABLE
non-smoker, In showroom condi- loaded, wive* c»r, excellent
mileage. M power, V-6.3.61.
$4,995
condition.
$6200.
397-55/7
Asking $3600.
455-4202 tion. 43.000 mile*. $7,300. 553-2933
VILLAGE FORD
TOPAZ
1990
G3
•
automatic
LOT 2
278-8700 MERCURY MARQUIS 1988 4 door, TOPAZ 1987 4 door, central. t!t. only 12.000 mac*. $6995. 3a>,
Jo
$3,995
loadod. $3,995
choose from.
MARQUIS 1985-Out»tand;ng condiVILLAGE
FORO
Hines
Park
Uncoln-Meroury
VILLAGE FORO
tion. $3500. Plymouth. Ca.1 after
• 453-2424 6x1.400
278-8700 LOT 2
27tf-8700
6pm.
459-9322 LOT 2« >

W) IMf 318: SALE«
:

^^'r^U^^mmili^M<

'91318,4 0001

m&mmw)'mM&^^ d<Am$i?^

'mm-

91318,2 0001

Starting at:

Starting at:

Complete with:
16 Valve, dual overhead cam, 134
BHP engine, 5-speed transmission,
four wheel disc brakes with ABS
drivers seat airbag, factory
rustproofing, rack and pinion
steering, gas pressure shocks, four
wheel Independent suspension,
stereo cassette, power windows,
central locking and more.

Complete with:
All 318 standard equipment, plus
BMW sport suspension, front sport
seats, front and rear spoilers, cross
spoke alloy wheels.

NOW AVAILABLE WITH LEASE AND FINANCE
INCENTIVES FROM BMW CREDIT CORPORATION

872 Lincoln
CONTINENTAL 1989 sodan - Wade,
leather Interior, fully equipped,
42,000 mDea. $14,000.
CaHday*
355-4400
CONTINENTAL 1988 Signature,
prey/or ey, loadod.
dayS35S-5511
eves, 682-5262
CONTINENTAL 1984 Glvenchy
modoi, Mfy loaded, oood condition.
$5,000.
476-1343
MARX VII 1990 LSC • onfy 9.45$
mDe». shiny black, call for details.
Woes Park Uneoliv Mercury
453-2424 ext.400
SK3 NATURE SEfUES 1980- Clean,
no rust, platinum oray, $7000.
647-9632
TOWN CAa 1984 - looks & run*
great, good tires. $4,600. Can
after 6:30pm
622-8745
TOWN CAa 198$, black, carriage
roof, wire whools, no rust Realtors
car. Asking $4650.
691-0061
TOWNCAR 1985. white.
excellent condition. 51.000 ml.,
$7,300.
640-905$
TOWN CAR 198«. ExceOent condition, 48,000 mDes, white, M power.
$7600.
O
737-6023
TOWNCAR 1987. mint condition,
loaded, new lire*, full power, black,
must tea, *10,600/beil. 348-3556
TOWN CAa 1988, Triple Blackl
loadodl 34.000 actual mbo*. Simulated convertable lop. Moon roof.
$ 14,900. Call day*. 647-9090,
evening*.
334-1247

FINANCE RATES
1.9% APR 12 months
4.9% APR 24 months
6.9% APR 36 months
8.9% APR 48 months
(with 10% down payment)

LEASE 3T8, 4 DOOR
atfalPl*? mo.
Based on 42 month lease, $1,000 down
payment, first payment security, deposit,
plates and taxes required at lease Inception
52,500 allowable mlfes. Option to purchase
available. Total payments equal 299 plus tax,
times 42. Stock # 1041-00.

OAKLAND COUNTIES ONLY AUTHORIZED BMW DEALERSHIP SERVING
METRO DETROIT SINCE 1964

NOW IN BIRMIMGHAM
OPEN LATE MON. & THURS.
EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

Conveniently Located on Maple
Just East off Telegraph
4065 Maple Road, Birmingham

642-6565

TOWN-CAR 1990 leather, dual
power teats, factory power train
warranty. $18 900.
Klnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400
TOWN COUPE 1977, rwilng
condition, best offer.
Can
422-2077

874 Mercury
CAPR11979 Ghla- 6 cylinder,
automatic, loaded, dean, many new
part*. $1500.
336-7557
CAPR1-1980. power steering/
brakes, air, amfm cassette, new
parl».$1.000/be4tEvM. 722-0159

"OF VALUES!!"

i

874 Mercury
CAPRJ. 1982 - 1 owner. 0 cylinder,

automatic QT rtm*. sunroof. Nice
ATTENTION CHRYLSER EMPLOYEES
ear $975.
255-5487
COLONY PARK, 1972. Wagon •
Very good Interior & body. Reliable.
& RETIREES & YOUR FAMILIES
$900 /best CaB 12-6pm: 455-7996
XR7: 1988, Black, lotaSy
VJOUR DISCOUNT IS HOW 4% OH CARS & TRUCKS & 6% ON MINI VANS COUOAfi
loaded, V-«. Must Soe!l $9550. Cai

NEW 1991 DAKOTA PICKUP

issS

V-6, EH eogto. 4 speed auto transmission, power steering, power
brakes, riirome front ih& rwr bumpers, 6x9 rrtnors, d*hi« wipers, 22
sacon fuel tank,fcxfyskh> mowing, styled steel vrtjwk $toc* #7-1000.

«9,995* *9;177*

.-6

iSi

Non-imfloYee Price
: BRAND NEW 1990 D 150 PICKUP

Ctevy Employee Price

$10 V8 engine, fuel Injection, automatic transmission,
p?>wer steering/brakes, 8 ft. box, styled wheels, chrome
ste{> bumper, air. P235/75/15 S8R. Stk. #70987.

II 0,612* «9,632«
:kon-Employee Price

Chrysler employee Price
^ U l E aBUMnW-XULUAI. iXJk

BRAND NEW 1990 LUXURYXRiWD CARAVANLE

,.-7
Passenger, luxury equipment, air conditioning. 3.3 liter v-6 engine,
.'•- 'automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, power window?, power ooor locks, power drivers seat, speed control, power
mirrors, a t wheel, luggage rack, .white' sldewad steet betted radial
tire* & much more! 20 to choose at this prke. Stk. #60413.

JPjKMSAiemB;

NEW 1990 W-150 CLUB CAB PICKUP
4«wtieel drive. 518 EFl v-8 engine, power steering, power brakes,
cToth high back seats, le decor,"Anti-spin differential.' air
conditioning, auto transmission, siidlngrear window, 30 gallon fuel
fjrik, cast alumlnir ' i • ••'•$. much, much more! Stock #70488.

114,649*
'Hon-Emptov** Prte

IWfti

13,949

Chevy Employee MCP
1991 SHADOW AMERICA 2 DOOR
*r tinted olass, reat o*fro5ter, *M/ FM
stereo. 2 2 Hter fuel injection, t>ooy sWe
mowinss, ught package, ouel mJrom, 5
$pe4jd crwismhsion. stk. #21037.

•a^a* •7j2t*

&%

.el

mfhtMlMfM

4 M

rftC$ CtMyfkf gJHfitOfM Met

. 'tod ktmt. tit, tftM i faWJon I docvfiwtjtvyi fee rxiyd« rttat vtti Mor «)«< trended. Wu?t prtieot H wwt puru\»j< w<mit« frUMiia
^ i f W « Oft select rnotWi Wce» m*y v»Y. Ifwcah fVuncifta ^sT*W»pprwfa{rtd¾TMJr^^1CTa^«cniy.
-—A~^: -.- •-• ^-.—2_
>*'*l fwrttfl «K#d tnd Je«« f M 4* \M to. nr« (rori« f^Ym<m, s#uriry Oeposft (roond cfl nwtW/ Nyirteft
to hV*« JJS hue<ncntl »nd «c«r«
1
: <W» oo deivwy l<si*« »f^«d M.000 nvej. l««e h response for
ejtcfssN* war 1 ux(to » per n* * ir W.000 mii« «mit h eiccedcd No oct«yi
'to'^rj».r^}umc#wm<flttmiAWrfW^^r^^f«fcy4».' , onwWtft^K
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TOWN & COUNTRY DODGE
31015 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS

i
a

rr"

o

Orjd^al

THURSDAY
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

474-6750

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700
GRAND MARQUIS 1963 - 4 door,
super cletn, loaded, 8ENIOR
owned, $2,19$.

1965-1988
These vehicle* win be displayed on
our lot & dearly marked with c4d
and new price* for yofur shopping
convenience.

YOU WON'T BELIEVE THE
NEWPRICESII.
Hlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury
•- - 453-2424 exl.400
MARQUIS 1982, 4 door, 8 cyfinder.
auto, power iteering- brakes, air, exceftent condition. $1795.. 62«-t473
MARQUIS. 1963, o«od condition,
60.000 htohwty mtle*. $2100.
421-0712

"v

9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

SATURDAY
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

ACCORDS!

CIVICS!

WAS «13,622

Hom

\ 1,729*

Stock #2075

PRELUDES!

iq§pS

^^jpiiMHMMiiiinj

Blue

WAS »10,991

NOW

$9039'

Stock #1480

Blue

BESmBSaNU

150 NeUJ HONDRS

r»'»

WAS »14,994

^12,977
Stock #2370

R7' SIMILFIR

sunsHine

SAVINGS

HQIIDA

"WeVoIn business to make you smile'' —
--7
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
*_

453>3600

-

Grey

The Happyface Place®

f

m
M

0 MPG UP TO 52 HWY.
0 HONDA VALUE
0 GREAT SPECIAL SAVINGS

B.OBJEANNOTTE
PONTWC/GMC TRUCK
Plymouth, 453-2500
GRAND MARQUI8 8ALE

o

DfiVS ONLY

CHWSLER EHPLOYEB PRM

'16,499* '15,499*
5

Paul leave message,
466-1296
COUGAR 1982 - IX, V8. air, beige 2
door, amfm stereo, Florida car, excellent condition.
. 474-9689
COUQAa 1983.60,000 mile*
Excellent Condition. Brown. 2-door.
$3,600. Can
981-3473
COUOAfl-1964. excellent condition,
$3200 or best offer
421-0466 or 468-1212
COUGAR 1984 - excellent condition, low mileage, loaded, automatic, air, $2,39$. Call
376-1213
COUGAR 1964 18. power window*
i, power locks, 6400 mBes, good
condition; $2700 '
968-6332
COUGAR 1985 IS, recent brakes,
shocks, strut!, tune up. excellent
Condition. $3450.
453-1751
COUGAR 1985 IS - btack/betge,
loaded, good condition,
day»,355-5$tl
eves, 682-5262
COUGAR 1985, sharp, musl see,
excellent condition. 1 owner, loaded. $4650.
eat-5464
COUGAR 1986- Excellent condition,
39,000 original mile*, completely
loaded, Michefle
Oay»:94$-4828
After 6 ,
349-5168
COUOAR 1988. 25,000 ml., loaded,
excellent condition, $9000.
After 6:30pm
691-3692
COUGAR-1989 IS- Loaded, black.
red Interior.'$11.600/besl. Steve.
421416«
COUOAR 1990, Black/black, 6.000
ml., V8. Warranty, Loadod.
Musi see $15,500.
683-6929
GRAND MARQUIS 198318
4 door, good condition, $2100.
376-9132
GRAND MARQUIS 1989 • loaded,
whtte/btue Interior, 4,000 actual
mile*; owner deceased must ten.
$13,000 firm. 464-2346 or 464-176«
GRAND MARQUE. 198«. L8 •
$1,600 Needs lower maM peering.
Call after6pm: (• . 486-3411
GRAND MARQUIS 18 1985 V8. Full
power, very good condition. $5,985
JackCavleyChevJOEO 655-0014
ORANO MARQUIS 1983 4 door,
charcoal, loaded. $2,995

^^%

mm

>,.Hii
M
£££#4

(n,W,G-13C)*15C

Thursday. November 8,1990 O&E
874 Morcury

875 Mason

SA816. 19d7 1 8 • T » u { * . 30.000 PU18AH 198S N X . new lire* &
rat, t x x l t e l w a l » , v w v clean. txtxt*, mrvoof
tfereo, automatic,
^8,350. C ( a * n e c 7 p f n .
W 2 - 4 W 2 C / M t mKnQ*. * $ 2 0 0 .
4 7 ?-*S$9
TOPAZ 1fl$4 Sport, 4 door, red, k w
rri«J.S4,W5

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700
TOPAZ 1 9 W LTS, loa<J«<J, bt&ck/
'»/, e*c«9of>( condiUcn, 33,000 m l .
f 0 0 0 / t * * l Offer
3974901

r

TOPAZ, 1 M 5 , 10*<}«3, tow m,1o»,
vjWfa l u l l , 4 d a y , - «x(»n«ni eo<y
6-Xon. Extended w w t anfy. 937-4X82
TRACtfi 1989, Wsck, 6 * p « x l . excofljnt corvStion, k « d * j . 1 M 0 0 or
test offer. lrvort»
g»-C1M
zePHYfl 1A&1.2 door, t!r>8^ cwnor,
toM blu*. eood irensporldUon. Best
ofar.
•••
474-13)4

875 Nlaeart

ACTION MOTORS

676 Oldemobllo
CALAIS 8 E D A H 1&90 Q u i d 4, eolom*Uc, a!/ and more. 8ai« prieo
110.850

ACTION MOTORS
261-6900
CALAIS SL 1989, lo«d«d. mint condition. I n d v d c * * a / r a n t y . $9900.
277-0344
CAIAJS 1985, blue, loleffy rebuOt
t r t n v n l u l o n »1lh warranty.
M*
loadod. A > A S Y I runs cr^atl. 14,300
firm. d » y i 4 5 ( - 4 2 2 9 e v t » . 4 7 t - 3 4 8 8

MAXIMA 1987. 41,000 m . ' « . U j n - Ci ERA 19A5 Station Waoon. V 8 au^
rool, luff/ Joadod. body porfoct, torruUc, $2200 or best oHor, m u i l
i9K0or&estorter.
352-7008 <efl
534-9013
CU3TLAS3 1985 CIERA 1 8 , loadod.
53,000 mffea. $3,000. Canton
.981-418«

676 Oldemoblle

C r u l l e r C U T L A 8 3 SUPREME 1989 Coupe
+ , $9,600 Choose from 2, 1 rod. 1 H u e . oood
622-0072 m;:c>, loaded. From $9,963

1966
CUSTOM
Stalonweoon, toadod
Ca.1 J!m, day»

8TAWZA 1985 OL, 4 door, 8 aptod, CUTLASS CIERA BROUGHAM 1986
r«d, powor packao«. l o * m K « , Mu >t 8oel Good nvtea, M p o * or indoan. no r w H 2 . 4 SO.
558-8433 cluding l e a l . Sa!« Price $3,96«

CALAIS 1 9 8 8 - 4 cytoder, eulornatlo,
0 A T 6 U N 1 9 7 / . 2S0Z. Very rtfce>
t^ror, d e a n , r>ew b r a X e a . * battery,
Vvapo. eoftirn reoontry robuat a n d
63,000 mfcea. t 4 J 5 0 / 0 f f « f . 478^4557
iwvvirta l^«l(or I M n ever. Bittory &
«r.t>« mufffor t y i l w n brand new. CALAIS 1987. eOtomatk:. a l v w ,
Stored * i W o f » . tirvor with sunroof. k>ad«d, 42,000 mlloa, rxrw U / e s /
$ ? M 0 fVm. 451-422« ev«» 471-3463 artocki/exhavM. $5,900.
464-8428

PU1.8AH 1984 NX, tporfy, flood r y n nY>g condition, rvo r v » l . , Sur/oof.
$ 1TOO. L e i v « m e t s a s * .
3.18-4 469

876 Oldsmobllo

876 OJdsmoblto

ACTION MOTORS

FOX HILLS

261-^900
C U T L A S 3 1985 CIERA. e x t e n t
corkJiOon, 84,000 m ! * a , loaded,
Hflfit b > e . $4,300. E v w i j
471-0475

261-6900 •;

CUTLASS S U P R E M E ; 1959 Interna- CUTLAS 1978 Cruiser Weoon. $maX
tional. Loaded! Warranty. $9,600. V8. 1 OAivur. loaded. 79,000 ml..
644-1660
Cafl leave m o w a o A
478-6492 $ l 4 5 0 / b e s t .
CUTLASS SUPREME 19*3-4 door. OELTA -88. 1978. Exoc^ont runrJr^
very oood condition. Hew tire*. new toodiUon 4 body. $ 1500 or b e l t
261-7687
braxea. $2200.4 5 9 - 0 1 9 0 orter.
CUTLASS 6 U P R E M E 1986 B r a u ^
rvam, 3.6 V6, powor ateorlftfl-tiM^B.
aV, tm-lm i t e r e o . * V e wt>eolj. r w »
Urea 6 batlery. $4,000.
853-0764

878 Plymouth

NINETY-EWHT BroupAam, 1984 - 6 U N 0 A N C E 1 9 8 7 , 2 door, automateutomiuc. eV. 4 door, eJl po-r.-er. l o * ic. aV, em-fm alcreo c a j j e r t a ,
mCo». »oper i K a / p . Or.V $ 5 * 8 5 .
40.000 m ! e j . $4500.
453-2853

' OELTA 68 - 1982. 2 door Roya^, 1
carver, dan. a!r, pooor itcyylrifl/
brake*. $1895.
.681-2063

Chrys!er-Piymovt/i
455-8740
9614171
ROYALE 1987 BROUGHAM • a > ,
eytomatic. erufie, t v i . po^-er wOv
do-*-* & t e a t i . power look*, caaw t t e . 43.000 mL'ej. L f t e r y * . $9950

CRESTWOOD
OOOOE

421-5700

REGENCY 9 8 1981, 4 door, full
powor. V - 8 . eicoSeot eorxJ.Oon;
$WO0.
932-1271
ROYALE 1967. e « terlea - 4 door,
loaded, air, l e a t f w .
automatic.
$ 7 ^ 0 9 CaJ after 6pm:
640-1*33

DELTA 88 1984 - e«<-",onl coodlCUTLASS 1988 CIERA, loaded, tioo. 89.000 m!!e», 1 Or.nor. $ 3 , 3 0 0 /
661-285«
79.600 fiwy ml, v - « , runa or eat. m o i t b u t . ' A J t e r e ,
TORNADO: 1977, White. Some RJJI
a«a.»5.760/bejt.Aiter'4
e?6-$564
OELTA 8 8 . 1985. B r o o a h i t i L 8 . ipota. Sun root, p l u j h Interior, e!oc-.
t/lc»1rtdo*».$750.
47e-«844
CUTLASS 1990 Supreme 8 L Load- 38.000 mitea, loaded. $5,300.
422-4028
ed, to* rh; :0930. exceCertt coooNtlon.
$13,800.
828-3726
0 L O 3 98 1988 Brougham, loaded,
C U T L A 3 1990 Supreme SL. 4 door, l e a i / w . .ea hlohwa/ miJea. exte-Tont
condrtloo. $9900.
891-7018 FURY 1976 * door. 360. $300 or
loaded, rod meta-'ifc. exleodod
best offer.
warranty, lifetime n j j t p r o o f l n f l .
657-2724
OLDS
«
8
.
1
9
6
9
.
a
m
/
l
m
cassette.
a!r,
$13,500.
451-2529
pOAO/ ¥r!rido*»/k>cVi. aJumJnum
HORIZON
I9SO
•
4
Ooor.
automitie.
353-9647
DELTA 88. 1981 - ftoyale, automat- ^ * 0 t » S more. $14,500.
A M / F M . runj good Good coodrtJon.
ic, tli, k x k » . CAiise. itereo, de987-1654
f o « o r , extraa. N o rust Very cJcan. TORONADO 1979 B'-ac*. IcaUxjr. $76063,000
m*>a.
$
3
^
9
5
Cood wVilcr c « / . $2300.
478-1954
H O R I 2 0 N - 1 9 8 5 . automaUc. excotlont cooditioo. 60.000 IT&CS. nen ra<S\al tir eJ. CrJy al Tyme $ 1.4 50.
TYME
455-556«
TORONADO 198« - 42.000 rrrfea.
loatrier, p o » w »eat» A i*V>(}o-/f». HORIZON 1987. euto. a^. caasette.
power lockt. Stereo cassette wtifi eicenent conditton. $3800/be»t.
eQua'tzer. Like n e * . $9950
553-3869

876 Plymouth

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

CRESTWOOD

S C A f / P . 1975. 318 V - 8 . 2 door, n o *
eirvuast, braXea 4 recent ma)or
lunoup. Runs o/eat, body rusted.
Dependable. $ 4 0 0 .
255-0932

OOOQE

421-5700

680 Pontlac

680 Pontlac

FlERO 1965 O T -loaded, low m.no$,
t-tops, edjustablo lusponafoo, miif.
muat t o e . $5500.
674-1426

GRAND A M , 1988. Burgundy, loade d , exoeSent conditloo. Quad 4
«ngV>«. $ 7 6 0 0 .
683-4858

POflTIAC 6000, 1959 LE • EjcccHoot
condition, nwy. m * ; 3 g e . $5,200.
CaJ) after 6 p m .
652-9635

GRANO A M 1900 I E , g-jad 4 H O , 6
apood. air, cesaette. Sg eppea/ance
package, white, 9.000
miles.
ill.OOO/fcoat. Must tell.
696-6601

PONTIAC 6000. 1984- Po»er
Lvekts/e!66ring. fm i a s i e t t e , n e *
eng-'ne. $2400.768-0992
7e3-O110

FlERO: 1986 SE. V-6. G o M , automatic, tit, eaatette. Excolcnl condftioa $4200. CaJ
425-5253

VOLARE 1977 SlaUon V/agon, r * w
Orea-radUtor 6 heater core. Manual.
«cy£nder, itereo. $760.
476^6538

FlERO 1987 - automatic, • > condition, i t e r e o . Lift, $upct i h a r p , priced
to tea. $3,995.

880 Pontine

GRANO A M . 1900, 2 door SE. black,
ioaded, lots than 3.000 m!!ea. Quad
4eng>ve.32mpg.
646-6329

BOB JEANNOTTE

GRAJJD PRIX LE 1959 - Power wVidow» «nd locka, eutomatics, eJr, V 6, U t , cruise, casaette, $9,495.

PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
Plymouth, 453-2500

BOB JEANNOTTE

'88 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
Like New

'89 MUSTANG GT
8
Like New
10,293
'85 MUSTANG GT

5 Speed, Sunroof

16 TO C H O O S E

'87 MUSTANG

'12 mc» c*»*d«rv] l»a: fnt rrai?*i
'Uli* tfS&UTW • U l M tii«J CO U ccrtM <*»*3-«na KIM frv fnarCij P*r*rt trti UVXiS
Ctpnt (lectffy rouvJ«d 10 rtxt* Mi 00 \ratratt o>» trcrCti ptr^rQ UUyjt intjxt\ c< 15.000
e£tt (<t yt» »ei • ttjiyt d i y evw Vr* e« « • to s * t t « oi t*r?v*. nf-t*i 'J r » / - « t » u»t«
fcA^ed to cr«d4 ipcrcMl VK) /nporo^r* 17 r v t i i n y end tc«. l » m ^ > r « o^eon u >jtr-^s« ar
ki;« «nd M • pfc* c« lcmi.'j U U W J / J ' M »^? M 6«i»» a bti5o<\ ri*u:«» t W / »»*» «.-^lc»»

QRAfJD RIVER A T 1 0 M I L E

$

Sharp

Save $S

'89 MUSTANG LX
$
Auto, Air
729§
'88 MUSTANG LX
'6295
Auto, Air

'88 M U S T A N G LX 5.0

Over 50 years of
satisfied
customers

££9@5

5 Speed, Air

$

PONTIAC 6 0 0 0 . 1987 LE- Automatic. eJr. power iteering/brakea. t s t
crvlse,41.000 m!ee.$S400.649-6921
POffTLAC 6000 - 1950 LE Wegon.
loaded. 3.300 actjal m3es. G M exec
*1fe - acar.
357-2284

GRANO PRIX 1988, blue 6 a*rer.
many options. 25.000 m i . $8200.
462-1917

PONTIAC 6000 1984½ STE, ebSOkrtefy beautifuL loaded, garaged,
near Struts, Hi shocks. exhausL
brakea, $ 3 7 0 0 . Aftor 4pm; 479-2297

GRANO PRIX 1990 L £ Sodan, t g M
Wue. t3 power. aXimlnum wftoefa.
loadod 12.000 m.Toa. $11,400.
652-6716

PONTIAC 6 0 0 0 - 1937. V 6 , a i . e m
Im caisette, rear defog. U L non
imokor. d e a n , $5500. Ask lor Pete
or leave msg\
348-0866

LEMANS LE: 1C89, 4 door, automatic, power itecrtng. brakes,
$4,650. C t S
737-2057

SUNBIRO 1986 G T Turbo, 2 door,
air, A M / F M caaactta, a u t o m a t e ,
CaHom!ac«/,$5200
442-0435

. . , ,„• „i ui.i. t ..,mnn.ijLi..i|...L«iiiiiijm«.wMtnj»gi.'auHf.?tS'rwrPMr:

1989 C A M A R O
AjtorjSc. tufy «0;Jpp«d. Utft

R S

9.Q00 miles
*88 B R O N C O

»9995
II X L T

37.O00 Miles

CRESSlOA 1966 4 door. exc*:.ont
condition, £3 opuorvs. must $oe.
$6500. After 3pm
646-0692
S 1 0 ' B L A Z E R 1955 V - 6 . 5 speed.
Sport cassette, more. $6,495
JackCeule/Ct*r./GEO
855-0014
TERCEL-1987. 2 door, hatchback. 4
i p c o d , $2,000. CaS U c o . - f r t 9 a m - c 1
6pm.
352-4043''.
TOYOTA CRESS'DA 19S2 Automat- ' '
ic, V - 6 . 6 1 power on!r 41.000 rrA>».
one OwT,er. Hurry $3,995
Jack Cautey Cbe-r7GE0
855-C0t4

M

276-9760

FOX G L »988. execnenl condition. - '
air. emfm cassette. $5850. 642-1934 , B
JETTA 1988 GL, « door, a u t o m a t * ,
a m / l m caisette. as power. eJr.
'U
682-1970

I R O C Z 2 8
«8995
S U P R E M E

34.000 miles
'85 C U T L A S S

RABBrr 1930 - 4 door, gaa engine.' ' ;
automatic, a m - l m cassette itereo.
low miles, engine rcbuSt Fob. of *90. i >
$1000.
851-4766 ' '

VS. auto. cass«». (»1» «*««!».

54,000 Miles

'4995

RABBfT 1983 GTI. 5 i p o e d . no r u s t
good gas mreap/s, good condition.
$1700.
455-6808

LAW AUTO SALES
321 IS MICHIGAN AVE.

Financing as^Low as 7.9% Annual Percentage Rate

V A N A G O N . 1984. automatic, air.
cassette, low miles, new tlrea & exhauset, exct-l6r,t condi'Jorv Must
toe! $ 4 , 9 0 0 / b « L
648-7762

722-5200

Lease Bates as Low as 3% Annual Percentage Rate

A & Z PLAN NEWS

?

SJL ESCORT ?,©T"

0 Down
Lease
p

1.3 E.F.L, 5 spd., p.b,, elec. del., doth redining
seats, styloav.iieels, clea/ coat paint, front
wheel dnve, iflip fold rear seal stk. £6563

PLUS

A & Z Plans a r e now
available on R e d
Carpet Lease.

9 1 RANGER "XLT" PICK UP
2.3 EF.L, 5 spd, p.s., p.b, a/rvlm stereo/cass., tach,
accent tape stipe, clvome sty burriper, sMng
wndow, P215 ov.{ alum, wheeb. sR #1222

SS48

$

•90 FESTIVA "L" 3 DOOR

FLASH!!

A & Z Plan
Purchase

1.8 D.O.H.C. 4 c y l . , 5 s p d . , p . s . , p.b., air cond., am/fm
stereo/cass., spd. contr., tilt, elec. def., tach, a l u m .
wheels, P I 8 5 x 1 5 . stk. #829 .

• 9 1 ESQORT "LX" WAGON A
1.9 E.F.L, 5 spd., ps., p.b., air cond, ctoc. r M ,
LTyconv. grp., L o)ass, am/fm sloreo, sLk.

The number of
vehicles t h a t may be
purchased/leased has
b e e n i n c r e a s e d t o four
per m o d e l year.

'91 RANGER "XLT" SUPER CAB
3.0 E.FJ, V-6,5 spd, 04, p i , ar conj, rv-fej
jlereotass., chroma s»p buT^per, ildng «TKJOW, aooart
bpesfr^.MSo^.A^K^.txKSiit^ '

• 9 1 TEMPO M L" 2 DR

9 1 F-250 PICK UP
> y t m f ppnmLinwiHiWTfSKBBw w j u a m m a g — — M M — — — — a — i ^ — ^

2.3 E.F.I, 5 spd., p.s., p.b., air cond., am/fm
stereo, elec. oef., styled wheels, dolh reclining
seats,frontwheel drive, stk. #1302

rn

' 9 0 TAURUS "GL" 4 DR

EXPLORER "XLT" 4 DR

4.0 E.F.I. V6, auto o/d, p.s., p.b., p. windows & locks,
air cond., am/fm stereo/cass. w / prem. sound, dlx. acct.
stripe, d e a r coat paint, leather sport seats, rr. wiper &
washer, elec. def., trailer tow pkg. stk. #952

3.0 E.F.L, V6, auto ay, Ml power opts., air oonrj.,
amlm stereo/cass., aVim. wheels, P205x15, elec.
def.,U.fjrp., spd. control. s8<. #4646

' 9 0 PROBE "GL" 3 DOOR

$

2.2 E.Kl, 5 ifpd., p.s., p.b., air cond., cow.
grp., i-gla$S;'blt, elec. del., alum, wheels, am/lm
stereo, stk. #5977

' 9 0 MUSTANG "LX" 5 . 0
5.0 H.O. E f .1., 5 spd., p.*., p.b, o. Endows A tocks,
w'r cond., a/rvlm stereo/cass., spo. cootr., e)oo. def.,
P225/S0, Am. wheels, sfx. #5723

3.8 sudor charged V6, ai/o old, M p w . a!' »nd..
arMoiMereo/cass^prem. sound, P225x!8, eJum.
whoeMleo, del., lux. Qfp.ifc. #4960
25Turbo $.D.H.C auto o/d,,p^p»-,
p*., p.b., alrcond.,
md.w.p.i
«rrv1m stereo/cass. premium sound,
w.p.ianterfna,
i. wfoes.
sod c o r f r / t L f t O S r ^ x i ^ ^ j i f a ^ '"<**•<}
/ 4 ^ **)

Includes Color T.V., Rear Air & A
Heat, 5.0 E.F j . & Auto O / P ^
eimmmmmmmmmmmmmmiimmmmm^^

neivmrHr*rK* b M « W I»,«>} >^)M f « |r»«r ,«ow*t \ (•
Mr mU p*r»lj. I* <** N»« f * *r*ort k> (<«*v»«« *>• VVM» M !»»••
IfiimifrtcobitnrfStBtriwVit+ettto
M W M * h c » | k A !<<r»vH
k»M^r»rt^knhnr!r*«r4y>f**<l»rttMliii«k
tnfwh
bfcfft<mtV» » • •> t l»v A »»<v»*y <Vr«« tl ent r,or*\
»<ym«r4r»<r>»4wirir4br>*r<»rMVtkYr«e+rtpKa I I I «.«.-*>
'
-+<\*+*»j4
« , « * , n M * r U A V ( ^ » « t k r i t
1» ty 11to(******
» c * * f»ym*rt.
f
H * * T T W tocs*Jf
U ^ V V » > « * • t^^»r<
4 • 1« A W * + * k W f ^ T * * , fVi U.>« to *n>«.

c ^ a i cond, cap,
58E.F.UdeM»pd,aub,UI
chairs, VaJerda.cfrcmssleo,
pka,rfromss!
•, amfcufe'rec.fcatt.,.
tpj-ocnr A li$LT23S>1610|
(¾ LT235>16 Ufa, rt. m

90 AEROSTAR "XL" WAGON
W U. t, ^ t\k oM pj>, p b, ddftp.chahrf2 Kaxik'
borchesl it l b * t twei, ( k rJef,
ydccfl/fl,dMK03fpaHtM6

9 0 BRONCO "XLT" 4 X 4

4.9 EF.t, 5 spd., fuS power opts., a'reond.,anvlm
stereo/cass., spd. cohWtiV lum. Vtheels,chrome
¢^
step, cap, chairs, tlder. sfx. #103t

' 9 1 E - 2 5 0 CARGO VAN
4.9 E.F.t, elec. 4 spd, auto, p,s., p.b., aux.
lank, pa$.$. seat, chrome buinpers, rr. glass, am
radb. stk. #423

9 0 F-150 "XLT" PICK UP ftj A
*^,^cd^avLcir-OT«j*,aiD^^R
i>^l$)(UrJkt^it^«rfwfc^ril8«?

***!>

lllMnf
I Vf

I

Vh

-r-<-T-rr*iw^jjW»BPi<hii»jiwinihn^—w«^w^MMr*»tM>*<»nij—1» 11»»i>wn/m,• *i!KmM***-mtm7¾• r m* < n

FREE

fr***/

TANK OF GAS
WITH EVEfjY PURCHASE

OPEN WON. & THMRS.

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, Ml

1-94, EXIT/172, TURNLEFfi

990-2300

'91 F-250 "XLT" SUPER CAB

9 1 F - 1 5 0 "XLT" SUPERCAB

»18.490*

•90 PROBE ° G T '

4.9 EF.t, 5 spd., a'd, p.s, pb., tit cord, am/fm
stereo/ckKk, tart v ' M stepbumper, LT21$x16 8
pVs.slk.#1t8;

$^£^,13^4^3^,^^^(^410001^
conV At, so** ttecMrtass, cap. rM$, ^adk>n4ok sde,
Marto,arl'a.y.heels, P235n{3, elec. o>t t k #1653

Wo Dare Yon To Compare Our
Prices And Equipment Anywhere

90/T-BIRD SUPER COUPE

*Plu9 tax, license * destination.
Robato assigned to V . F .
*'Plu9 tax, llconso & destination.
Includ09 robato crodit. Ask
salesperson for 1st time buyor
eligibility rulos.
in;irimirmwiw L »^*^ A -i' ! -' 8t ^^^' et ^^ a ^^
igMimiMiiu—tarn—nimuwiiwii www

16.998
84 per week

1990 STARCRAFT
HI-TOP LIMITED

•90 TAURUS "GL" WAGON
3.0 Er.F.L, V6, auto oW, Ml power, air cond.,
eloo, def., rr. wiper & washor, spd. contrAlt,
am/lrn itereo/cass. 8¾. #6076
.'.

********

Explorers
In Slock

sflqraMlipfhtfllyaiiiM.'Kfi'rf'^1),^

I^IKDHIOAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

UbJu«mauHriiiy«wii

;

warranty, must %t\ $14,500.

THIS SALE IS FOR YOU

& Z Plan
Purchase

*

•-"I.

COROLLA 1950 - runs excoTent.
good condition, n o * tirej/trenim!ssion/exhaust $400/best
391-1067

C O R R A D O 1990 - 4.000 m3e».

C2ILF01 Details

T4opvKac»ee*//

Low Miles, Black * 1 0 , 7 9 5

PLUS

*

't

C E U C A 1900. owner mo/ing must
soa. sulo. air. a m / l m cassette, t u n roof, tit* gas to buyer, $13,000/
best. Lea-re m e ^ i s o *
335-2511

EMPLOYEES & RETIREES

brothers & sisters of
Ford employees &
retirees.

-

884 Volkswagen

Tu-lc«« pirt. «-•». toutMore. * «t?^*«l flfM. Ifurpest or« n town

1987

'89 M U S T A N G G T

A & Z Plans are

'

TOYOTA S R 5 . 1989 • 6 apood. loaded, low m&eaoe. like n e » . Includes 4 (
yr. w a n a n t y . $9,600. Eves 8 9 3 - 1 4 8 6 »

t*Jt

7995

33300 Ford Road /\e%<* *
Westland
«*<fil°l

extended to include

' $ .

•

862 Toyota

4.3 Iter.
474-2118

BBfeflktt^ftl^ilWM'JtWI^^^ll^^tiiwa^iii'iiit^iBj^

99
TUES,, VVEP.V«tBI.:-9H6
OPEN SATURDAY 9 5

T C O\ L LF* EE

1-800-875-FORD

'

- —
. > ".. ^
>
f
* »'

PONTIAC 6 0 0 0 1968 - 48,300 rnilos,
4 cytnder. exeooCer.t condition. e > .
FM itereo. $ 4 5 0 / b e t l .
474-5251 C E U C A 1979. runs gresL $750 or
best offer. CaJ after Ipm, 538-6462
PONTIAC 6000: 1983.
diesoL $ 2 ^ 5 0 . CaJ

'

? 4 U>

-j

« Hnn H ^H H • ^m^r I ^H

^r^^k n

•

v*)t "."
'-.T-

••;

PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
Plymouth, 453-2500

After 6pm.

Itontb^ietfaM.

421-1300

*

261-6900

GRANO PRIX 1988 - a > . M . A M / F M
caisette. 21.000 mr.es, $4500/bosl
Lea%i Mesiege.
459-1173

'88 MUSTANG

i
'*1' >(.-~
^.'»
u-y

-J .

ACTION MOTORS

#10080

L e a s e To Own

f- •

,"

GRANO PROC1988 I E . loaded, boat
o«er.
646-3513

• 12 Month Leaso
• $2,000 Down - Cash or Trade
• Plus Tax & Uccnso
• 15.000 Miles Per Year
• RefurxJable Security Deposit

BOBJEANNOTTE

PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
Plymouth, 453-2500

GRANO A M 1968 LE. 2 door. OAiad
4. automatic, air. cruise, l i l t g-sgo*.
pow«r, l i e new. $7,150 or b e s t
8am-5pm
onUwFdq262-43S4
After 6pm
477-4410

per
month

SUNBIROS 1988 - eutorr.atic. »V.
por>er iteoring 6 brakes, rear d e frost, lift, itereo, d o t h buckets, tinted g'ass 6 more. Company m&Jnla>>od courtesy ca/a. from I 5 9 S S . 4
10 choose.

.1 _
V

FlftEBIRO-1979 Formula. T-lopa.
¥ ,
BONNEVILLE. 195« SSE, lejlher, a l exceCenl condition Inside A o u t
$1,900.
464-7184
' "t
option* excooI aunroof, no-* tlrea 6
S U N B : R 0 1686 5 speed, air. Vlt.
braVea. 41.000 m.Te>. exce3ont corv
Great Commuter $3,295
F1RE8IR0
1983, automaUc, a ^ ,
ditlon.$12.000.
459-2839 charcoal Qtr/. r<ca tots, iftocfca & G R A N D L E M A N S
1 9 7 8 - P o w e r JackCeuteyCf>o/7GEO
655-0014 r't
iteering/brakea.
Air.
Good
condiBONNEVILLE 1900 6 E Loaded. U more, runs good. $ 1950 or boat
i
SUNBIRO 1968 SE. p p * e r tteoring/
tion.
$
8
0
0
/
b
e
s
t
After
5,
4
2
2
6
4
8
1
offer.
CeS
eve*.
453-5772
p o * e r , exceCent condition, 7600
brakes, e i - , a/nfm c e i t e t t e . (unroof.
rr.-<$.$13.600 or offer.
781-6192
'tt
f l f t £ 8 l R O 1965. good cor-^tion, low LEMA7J2 1988 Aero Coupe, auto- e ! i / m . exiended warranty. $6450.
matic. e!r, winterized, factory war661-5516
BONNEVILLE 1989 6E • whHe, load- miles, elr, i t e r e o . $3800.
427-1623 ranty, very clean: $3,760. 558-8433
ed, excefenl condition, great deal, C a 3 a f t e r 3 r 3 0
SUNB!RD 19«0 GT. 6000 m!!os. l u n $11,000/1)0».
642-9373
flREBIRD 1988 ExcoSont condition. PARlSENNE 1685 Onry 25.618 origi- roof. eutorr.afic. e^r. arn-tm stereo.
Week, l o i d e d . $9oOO.
737-7628
BONNEVILLE 1 9 « SSE. leather. 81,000 mSes. Sporty. Ne-w brtXes ft nal owner m i o s . $4,950.
Kj^ea Park LkKOuvl/ercury
red wttli gold wfx*<j. WOO mBea, i n o c i l . $4800/nogoU*b!e. 347-0092
SUNBIRO
1900.
red.
loadod,
3000
453-2424 exiAOO
$17,500.
828-6052
ml^s.
Excellent conditloa $«00
QRAflD A M 1985 LE. 2 door. Sun425-6885
BONNEVILLE. 1989. SSE. burgun- roof, automatic, air, 2 lone, cea- 6000 8 T E . 1986. i t e m evcryUme. d o * n , pay balance
458-7154 OeaJer offered .$4,000. 1st $4500.
dy/camel leather, loaded, must (efl, w t t e . t X e n e - # . » 3 2 9 3 .
eng.ne.
d
f
f
f
l
,
646-5760.
.
e
r
w
.
681-1669
$13,400
855-3901
464
$2,400 or best offer
14-0210
GftAflO A M 1985. V 8 . loaded.
PONTIAC
6000
LE
1
i
86
V
6
,
air.
auBONNEVILLE 1987 - loaded. » t t f e . $1700. 93.000 mJes. n«od» w w V .
"rn55<V06f7T»/»" f e c t s r f B<»4"t$ur*J SteveMandemscfvdaya: 493-2944 tomatic, o o o d r r £ e a r « x c « t « f 4 c o n TRAJ4S A M 1984, a:r. automatic.
dition. Sale price $4,966
r/stem. 68,000. $«750.
645-5181
am-fm radio, i a / m , 60,000 mites,
GRAND A M 1988 LE 4 door, autod e a n , askb-ifl $4595.
- 637-0298
FlEflO SE. 1984. red. Ci. loedod. matic, loadod. vary c t e w , emecSent
good condition. Iront-end bre, COrvttJon.»4750
397-1425
TRANS A M : 1S84. 3 0 5 . 5.0 Ster,
$3,100 Garden City.
241-1009
high o u t p u t Loaded w/T-!op 4
GRAND A M . 1988. loaded. 7 month
F1ERO 1984 - red, SE. 4 soeod. warranty. ExcoEont condition. $ 4 3 0 0 PONTIAC 6 0 0 0 STE. 19S6. mainte- e!a/m. Corr^pvetefy mint In & out.
695-2979
65.000 mBea. loaded, very Qood or boat.
348-7085 nance records, transferable extend- $S.O0O/best. E v e n t s .
ed we/renty. $5500.
524-1835
condroon. $3,500.
478-1251
T I U N S A M 1S87 GTA. 5 7. btack.
GRANO A M 1988 SE, 2 door, lugFlERO 1985 G T . automatic/loaded, gage rack, 1 owTvor, exccJent corxfl- PONTIAC 6 0 0 0 S T t 195« - Exce»- loaded, exct^enl condition. 27,000
mites. $7500
543-9093
low mBes. new Urea and tuneup. Uoo. no nrst. V/Wte, gray Interior, konl condition, n o * muffler, no
427-7554
good condition, ladies cer $3500 or loaded, cassette, powor window*. ruSL $4,600.
TtOOO 198». good transportation,
best offer.
261-4044 New tires, battery, water pump, PONTIAC 6 0 0 0 . 1986 - N e * brakes,
good tires, wgh mpg . $600 or best
muffler, exnaust. spark p l u g * , new paVit 50.000 m l . good condi- Offer.
425-5918
67.000 m i c a . $4,490.
474-6469 tion. $3,200. Aft er 6pm.
652-3295
GRAND A M 1686. 63.000 m l . new
tires, sunroof, must K d $ 4 0 0 0 Or
bostoflor.
669-5973

12 M O N T H - 1 YEAR
TEST DRIVE

w.

eflO Pontlec

TURISMO, 1984 - 2 2 . e-jtorr^Ue,
62.000 mT.es, 1 o*T>er. $2,200. CaJ
after 9pm:
721-240«

VOLARE, 1980 • Slant 6 engine, automatic, power i t o o r V a . ne** brakea
& exhaust. Run»»UJ $950,281 5849

ct^fc^gi.

i
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*
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THE REASONS YQU BUY A CADILLAC ARE AS IMPORTANT AS TH&DEALER YOU BUY IT FROM.
#1 IN SELLING
#1 IN LEASING
#1INSEt

m imm

PE-VIIIJE
f§
•.>

month
$

Q BQWM

to qualified buyers

HIGHWAY MILES PEfHaAlLON
BUY NOW!!
SADDAM HUSSEIN IS NERVOUS!

24 month lease, plus transfer of plates, $500 refundable security deposit and first
payment. 15,000 miles per year allowed. Based on a list price of $32,191, with a
purchase price at lease end of $20,184, no obligation to purchase at lease end.
htia-u<mxi4tmwt^vMmjIatvMnmm-mmm*m)M04mfiaMm.Kt'mmttB»»ira

ivnr.r.-^'P.viv.'r.asui-,::^

•\ti-'jvrrvrr:--.'l.<.«j<,^rrrr'

..,,^..

• • m t M - m - i - F M •••BP.j.i-.n.i ,L*. yiiL^wer

1991 BROUGHAM

$PEQtMB

THE FLAGSHIP OF GENERAL MOTORS

FACTORY INCENTIVE CADILLACS • PREVIOUSLY OWNED CARS
'90 SEDAN DoVILLE
leather, cassette, Cl. cruise, Med ojass, wio
wheel cover. Stock # 818925. M this for

$

$

~"

, , -. f fag»hlp ol Cadillac Industry
54,000 m3c», peart *vMe, black inlerior.
I f 1.»..,
S
tV'!M5<5C
M ' i ' i ] .*n 4
n iC
iuk
i. . .Q
.. C
a I..,,

1 owner, CO prayer,- 11,000 mfe?..loaded. Teie a
look,oofy

'90 SEVILLE

'21,995

'86 ELDORADO

MMIiWIliaiWU.-BP.-rMl.^glUSM.iwra

Custom interior, b»Kk & *h/te fofMone, 6,500
m?c9, convert^a lop, 009 of & kind. •

«28,995

° dca,cr cusomcr

'86 SEVILLE ELEGANTE
2-!ooe Pack/sSver, must $¢6 to appreoi^

$

..v*..c; -- / i . * ' - r • 'r ; :;
•.. -J. • . ^ . i M ' . - ' l - [ f - -

'8595

:-h : B'i^

tssui

K' 000 '28,995 :

Rack/gray leather Interior, clean, dean tzi.

r&fefcilifeitf iT^vvi^M' ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ '

••Mill

White' with ten In'erky, loaded, 4300 mf!ek . ;

THE CARING,
SERVICING,
SELLING,
DEALER

OPEN: Monday & Thursday nites 'til 9 P.M.

4 ^ / 1 ^ ½ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ j / ^ a ^ ; ^ ! ^ i ^,^4-- t^vl^^fe^^K'^i.^iu -.£,&&

1O,095

'91 ELDORADO TOURING COUPE

' 40475 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
MAsiiassr 4 5 3 - 7 5 0 0 or 9 3 3 - 2 0 0 0
DEALER

..t'J-K.J.-jJj^.fWfvM.nfi. j f f i r g

!emjj'.rn.'n«yw.wii«Mwi..«m»wiiyiiii

'87 FLEETWOOD
D'ELEGANTE

'90 CORVETTE

1,50000 Rebate to Customer

'90SEVILLES

an*
$r,m convertt>'e top, geny'ne wire whet's A "rear
tooVef. Dont miss.
-.

13.000 rales. Slock * 6P*S83

19,995

4 to choose from. • : •

< 13,995

^ W W j 9 9 9 /demonbvybx*

..!it)*"W-grCTH

$

I

'89 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC

•90 ALLANTE CONVERTIBLE

V

ie.@95

A«t.<--SMa«ji«>5»««(»r^i4J*»acwkta«H*::HJve:ci/

S mor» to chocto (torn

5.7 L V8 engine, wire wheel covers, leather interior, full padded top, vanity mirrors, AM/FM cassette,
dual power reclining seats, power trunk, twilight sentinal, illuminated entry and more. Slock #6007.
LIST:
$32,795
SELLING
&
SAVINGS: '5,895
PRICE:

Cact i3c Promo-ton Ca/s.

ia,ses

i' rajtf;?:r sajjttMiBBWB

'90 SEDAN DeVILLE

'87 CORVETTE
Triple ttecSc

^.-^ ^½¾^¾-,^-:-^ - i -,; vr^

M
- f

;

•j-nuhMW IMHIWH m M « M i m » uummUHnm-jii imuim^iBiMWfiy^w

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX
DOOR STATION WAGON

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX
:4 DOOR HATCHBACK

Lr^sJ

Power steering, power otso brakes, tinted glass,
rear wlndovr defroster, air conditioner, light group,
convenience group, body »!do mowing, AM/FM
stereo, console, cargo cover, reclining back eoat,
CHILO SAFETY LOCKS, Slock #5564.

WAS $10,031 $
IS

7,916*

Powe* stowing, power braves, tinted gtass. power d o c locks,
tilt steering vrhcol, speed cort/oi. rca/ w'-ndow defroster, l/ght
group, convenience group, auto transmission, a* cond'joncr.
AM.FM stereo cassette. laconuer, lujawy convenience group,
console, body side molding, cargo Area cover, CHILD
SAfETY LOCKS Stock #5495

WAS $11,679 g/
IS

I*

Power steering, power" brakes, tinted glass, auio
transmission, air. conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, light groupi conveniencegroup, console, body
side molding, deluxe luggage rack. CHILD SAFETY
LOCKS. Stock #5518.

WAS $12,171 $ | |

^ ^ 1 ¾ ^

Rjrrfw^im.wjt-.r.Hiju
Lf.t.mL-l.m'HJ'J.H'Ef«rgliH.K»t.»IIWIAiMUJ.I.LI.I,mMMJl.1»iH»7|

NEW 1990 PROBE GL
DOOR HATCHBACK

IEW1991 EXPLORER XL
4X2 2 DOOR

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, auto, air
conditioning, power door locks, tilt steering wheel,
potycast aluminum wheels, rear window defroster,
light group, AM/FM stereo cassette, floor mats.
Stock #5815.

Power 6teer)ng, power, braikos, tinted glass, rear
window dofroster. console, body side molding, AM/
FM stereo, group cover, aide window domlstor,
performance Instrument cluster, dual reclining seats.
Stock #1503.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, XL trim,
overdrive transmission, interval wipers, dome light,
Instrumentation, stuff plates, front & rear stablizer
bara. Stock #5119T.

WAS $12,734 § |

WAS $11,920 $

NEW 1991 TEMPO
GL4 DOOR

W'1990,AEROSTAR
XTE^SDED WAGON

Power steering, power brakes, automatic Iransmission. duaf captain chairs,
privacy glass, speed control, and tilt steering wheel, rear window defroster, AM/
8U

r

0100131

i ! r J ^
i^ ^ ' " ^ ^^
^ . courtesy fights, front spoiler, anti-lock
braXes, rear wtndovv washer-wiper, deluxe paint stripes. Stock #3965?

WAS $17,892 ¢ ^ ^

m

^

« *

•.m

•"•••'{

*'7.9% APR flninc* ror 4S months on *pproved
credtl. AvilUbts on select models. Sea dealer
for d e t i l l i . Previous tatct citluded.

is

9,696

WAS $14,204 §
IS
•SB3EEEZEB

•Plus t » i , tilt*, llcenift A dostlniUon. Reb»t». II
applicable, Included. Retail tales only. Picturemay not represent actual veMcl*. Dealer uddcd
options onf/. 8at« ends 11/1 J.fO.

lirCTIMC

StRVICt
GHARANTiC

lilMORD';"" f ' F R E E T A N K
OF
G A S with ovory
now v e h i c l e purchase f r o m s!ock

SILVERS I I

"The Dealership

With A Heart"

T E L E G R A P H RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD.. SOUTHFIELD
OPEN MON. & THURS.. TIL 9 P.M.

355-7500 or
1-800-648-1521

\\$ wh&tmtx Wetuspapers

IF
f

BradEmons editor/591-2312
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By Steve Kov/alski

21

staff writer

Livonia Churchill arid Warren DeLaSalle met earlier this year In a
scrimmage game.
This time it's for the hardware.
Churchill assured Itself of a berth
in Saturday's Class A boys soccer final with a 2-1 semifinal win Wednesday over Portage Central at Okemos
High School.
The Chargers, who have never
won a boys soccer championship,
will meet No. 1-ranked DeLaSalle
for the championship at 3 p.m. Saturday at Bloomfield Hills Andover.
DeLaSalle blanked Traverse City, 80, in the other semifinal played
Wednesday.
This marks the first time Churchill coach Mark Mason has taken any
high school team to the final round.
"Three years ago a high school
team I had in Nebraska got knocked
out in the semifinals, so I'm glad
we've made it past the plateau," said
Mason, the first-year coach.

in title game
Dawn Warner (right) of Livonia Franklin
leads the break as she is pursued by Plymouth Canton's Kris Ford during Tuesday's

QUY VYARREN/steft photoflrapfiw

Western Lakes semifinals. Warner had 29
points as Franklin advanced, 54-41. (See
page 3D.)

Rockers owner fulfills fantasy

P

AUL SCICLUNA was
working inside one of his
flower shops years ago
when he gave chase to a
thief who was half hLa age and
twice his size.
.
An obvious mismatch, but Sclcluna — all 5-fooM, 130 pounds of
him — was ready .for the challenge.
"I was delivering flowers for
Paul and some big high school kid

'Three years ago a high school team I
had in Nebraska got knocked out in
the semifinals, so I'm glad we've made
it past the plateau.'
—Mark Mason
Churchill coach
had him down for 20 tackles in the
game. It's a freaky thing."
Gentile (22 goals), Dario Rauker
(18) and Dominic Vella (17), have
combined to score 77 percent of the
team's goals.
BRENDAN NORMAN scored Central's only goal about five minutes
after Gentile's tally, deflecting a
free kick past Churchill goalkeeper
Jeff Cassar. There were a few anxious moments afterward for the
Chargers, but they managed to keep
Central from capitalizing in front of
their net.
Three yellow cards (two to Central) were handed out in the second
half when the intensity level seemed
to pick up.
Churchill employed a 3-5-2 alignment in the second half instead of a
3-4-3, because of the wider field. It
enabled the midfielders to help Scott
Lamphear, Riley and Laun Johnson
to defend the lead better, Mason
said.
"Mason sure is good with the
lead," Norman said. "They have
good ball control."

As for DeLaSalle, the Pilots are
23-1 overall and led by senior forward Brian Malsonneuve (sometimes called 'Amalsonneuve' by
teammates because of his amazing
moves). Malsonneuve and teammate :
Tim Hardy had two goals each in the
Pilots' semifinal win.
THE CHARGERS beat DeLaSalle,'
1-0, last month,in the scrimmagegame, but previous records don't!
matter.
',
"They have a lot of seniors and I
know their pride level will be high," .'
Mason said. "Wetrnly have a couple;
of seniors (Johnson, Riley, Aaron;
Sawlcky and Shamberger). Overall, \'<
think we have more skill, but we!
have to make sure we're up for the;
game."
Sawlcky, who has been hampered
by a calf injury the last half of the
season, will be assigned to mark;
Malsonneuve.
"We were on the state team together, and we know each other's
moves, so it should be pretty interesting," Sawicky said. "This feels
great but we have to be up for that
one."

BERGSTROM'S

Dmm
By Steve Kowalski
staff writer

PLAYING IN un-seasonably cold
weather, the Chargers opened up a 20 lead 15 minutes Into the second
half and held on to Improve their
overall record to 17-1-2. Portage
Central, which beat Okemos, 2-1, in a
regional final, fell to 15-4-1 overall.
Eric Sharmberger and Mike Gentile scored one goal each for Churchill. Sharmberger gave the Chargers
the first lead, when be headed in a
corner kick by Tim Riley with about
10 minutes remaining before halftime.
Gentile raised the lead to 2-0 when
he stole the ball from Portage Central's Tyler Williams and put it in
the net behind goalkeeper Matt
Boersma.
"Tyler slipped," Central coach Pat
Norman said. "He had been making
tackle, after tackle, after tackle. We

f^ti^g&B*

who looked like a football player
stole the Lions Club charity jar off
the counter," recalls Jim Duggan,
a Livonia native. "Paul chased him
down the sidewalk, through the
parking lot and tackled him.
"Paul picked up the money, and
said, 'You can steal from me, but
don't ever steal from the Lions
Club.' I thought, '1 can work for a
guy like that.' "
Most guys would have been better off calling 911. Not Scicluna, a
flesty tvDe who never turns down a
ch'

8HARON LoMIEUX/etaff photogrephw

Paul Scicluna of Livonia has realized his dream as he is a partner in Dolroit's newest sports franchise, the Detroit Rockers
pro Indoor eoccer team.

His latest is to build the Detroit
Rockers, the newest entry in the
National Professional Soccer
League. Part owner and president
of the Rockers, Scicluna has followed an unusual, almost unbelievable script, In becoming one of Observerland's more successful businessmen and soccer coaches.
A Livonia resident since 1972,
Scicluna was born 49 years ago on
Malta, an island located south of Italy In the Mediterranean Sea. One
of 13 children, Scicluna came to
Detroit in 1955 with his father Joseph and older brother Eddie.
Although he never earned a high
school diploma, Scicluna taught
himself to read and write the Eng«
lish language, spent two years in
the service, has owned three flower
shops; raised a family, helped start
the Livonia YMCA Soccer Program and has coached several
state and ; national youth soccer
champion teams.
And now he Is president of his
own professional soccer team.
Long-time business partners Brian
Tinnlon and Gus Moffat are other
Rockers owners.
The three also have owned the
four Total Soccer Indoor complexes in Greater Detroit since the
early '80s.
• "Wc used to. talk- about this
(someday owning a team) In Paul's
living room when I was In high
school," says Duggan, who now
works for Scicluna as the Rockers
Chief Executive Officer. "Paul
never does anything with an ulterior motive. He docs things because
ho thinks they're right and ho believes in them."
Although he still refers to Malta
as "our country," he hasn't returned to the Island since ho left It
35 years ago. The rest of his family
followed a short time later.'
"I am Maltese, have Maltese
blood and I will dlo Maltese," says
Scicluna. "But yet, who is Paul Scicluna? He is a hard-working American and ho's -been, an American
since about tho third day he
stepped Into this country."

Ploase turn to Pago 4

NOVEMBER WINTER WARM-UP SALE
SALE ENDS 11-17-90

FURNACES INSTALLED
FROM

UP TO

600 00
IN REBATES ON
INSTALLATION OF
DELUXE FURNACE &
AIR CONDITIONING.

• in**
and permit!
5805050

Call for Details

• «:J r * *"

HIGH EFFICIENCY

CASH 'N CARRY FURNACE SALE(Garrielr
Umft 1 per customer-No Dealers

50,000 BTU
GS050BA

Cash-N-Carry Sale
Reg-$»12600 A i f f r ^ ^ k Q Q

Reg. $545.00

75,000 BTU
QS075BA

*499

100,000 BTU
OS100BA

MEDIA FILTERS
For Honeywell,
Carrier and
Spaceguard

Reg
00

SAVE »200

S554 0 0

75.000 BTU
#61AWB075

Reg $630 00

ELECTRONIC AIR
CLEANER
Rog. $430.00

Rog. $159.00

$41 d 1^00
Installed for $344.00

SAVEM4

SAVE «80
Vtn comkxlab-'e
uiU you we.

3IKAX016

COMFORT
SET"

'""SnVSSSS**1
"WATER SAVER"
fji.3*

WHITE • RODOEfiS

HUMIDIFIER

, Treats Up To
1 A 3000 Sq. Ft.
V V IInstalled
n c t a l l n r t For
F/\.
«234«
w
Reg. M59
fleg. '219-*
49WS

4 0 % OFF $114
All Warm Air Pipe &

DIGITAL THERMOSTAT

Rog. $139.95

3UV120

00

Reg. $29.95 v$31.05

&

MEDIA STYLE
AIR CLEANER

Installed for '596*
Rog. $676.00

$*24®5

irw-n

Similar Savings on Other Models

91

Fittings With Purchase
of Any Furnace
.

Complete
Line of Parts

A.O. Smith • 40 Gallon

GAS WATER HEATER
Ca$h-N-Carry

$17995

Available
For All Popular
Humidifiers

We'd Inslnll II the
Sumo Day

5

»34d*

BERGSTROM'S
HEATING
COOLING • PLUMBING

522-1350

WHITE-nODQERS

HEATING
& COOLING
THERMOSTAT
IFMO01

$f|®v

Rog. »29.95

m

NEW ADDRESS!
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT
BETWEEN MERRIMAN
& MID0LE8ELT
M-F 9-6

SAT. 9-4
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But Mach points out that Gary
Stegall, a blocking back, is a valuable piece to the backfleld puzzle.
"He doesn't carry it up, but he
Massillon, Ohio U the home of
does a tremendous Job of opening
power football — rock'em, knock'em
holes," said the CC coach.
down, sock'em style.
One of CC's unsung heroes on deBut some of coach Bob Khoenle's
fense
has been end Dave Domlnlck, a
ments
sometimes,
but
I
listen
to
him.
former high school teammates
6-foot,
200-pound senior.
He
changes
plays
at
the
line
of
might be surprised to see his Plym"He's been a steady player, he's
outh Canton football team noted scrimmage, but most of the time it
more for its finesse, hide-and-seek works out. He's quite a tharacter, really helped make ourdefense solsome peopJej>er£elve him as a-hot- Id;" Mach-sald; "He^ldnTmake allstyle, run-and-shoot antics.
One might think-Massillon Hs~ -dogrbuVhe's very emotional, a dif- league, but * he's Improved tremendously, and I think he's as good as
where' Redford Catholic Central ferent type of person."
any defensive end around."
coach Tom Mach got his ideas. He's
WHILE MACH frets about Wukle
Khoenle calls CC "the best team
a downriver guy, bent on running the having his way, Khoenle worries
we've
faced up to thfs point."
football until.somebody stops him.
about CCs defense.
- ''It's going to be quite a chalThat's why Saturday's Class AA"They're very solid and they have
Region II matqhup — 1:30 p.m. at good people on defense, that's what lenge," said the Canton coach. "Our
• Ponllac's Wisner Stadium — Is so in- sticks out;" said the Canton coach. Offense Is the key to having a good
triguing. (The game will be broad- "What bothers me is their offense defense. We've got to put points on
the board and Td like to think our
cast on WSDP-88.1 FM.)
against our defense. And If the
Neither coach is going to change weather becomes a factor, that con- defense can. contribute to this team,
and that they can play. My biggest
his style at this stage of the season.
cerns me.
concern Is our defense against their
Khoenle will go with what got film
"If you face a team that runs a lot, offense."
here — a wide-open offensive attack then the pass even become more of a
mixed in with a bend, but don't factor. They're basically a running
AND CCS OFFENSE will remain
break defensive philosophy.
team and they know they can move
Mach, on the other hand, will rely the ball. They're not going to change basic and has made strides since loson a stingy defense and a conserva- much at this stage. We've just got to ing to Detroit King and Detroit Detive offensive attack, predicated on get tougher this week. You don't Porres.
"We're playing our brand of footminimizing mistakes and eating up care you how big they are, but you
ball
more, which is running right at
the clock.
just got to be tougher against a big- you and making you stop us," Mach
ger and stronger team."
said. "We have to control the tempo
"I GOT THE PASSING stuff when
Khoenle also worries about CCs of the game. That's the way we've
I was at Purdue," said Khoenle,
big offensive line running over his been successful. Running the ball has
whose .team is 9-1 overall. "They
170-pound tackles and 150-pound been our brand over the years."
knew how to throw the football a litlinebackers.
Perhaps one ace up CC's sleeve is
tle bit.
"Our guys have done a good job," Saturday's site — Wisner — a stadi"We don't have the big 230-pound
Khoenle said. "We have a stunting um where the Shamrocks have enlinemen, so go you have to go with
defense that is based on quickness, Joyed Immense success over the
the abilities of your talent. It's the
but sometimes it works against you. years.
only way we've gotten to this point.
U you stunt too much, you get Despite two western Suburban
You have to survive to win."
caught."
teams playing 25 miles to the north,
When you think of Canton's team,
Linebacker Josh Wajaskay typi- CC opted for Wisner — possibly as a
you think of quarterback Karl Wukfies Canton's defense. He's only 5-10, good luck charm.
ie, a dashing and daring sort who
165 pounds.
"It's a great high school atmosdoes a little bit of everything.
"He's consistent and fits Into our phere, it's a small stadium and you
"The first thing you think of them
mold, he's done a good job," Khoenle get a great feeling," Mach said. "I
is the efficiency of their quartersaid.
like the atmosphere."
back," said Mach, whose team is 8-2.
Khoenle, meanwhile, suggested
CC
ALSO
has
some
unsung
heroes.
"Also the pressure that their passing
Fullback Jon Barbara, a 6-1, 215- another site.
game puts on the defense. The/re
"I was thinking of someplace clospretty wide open. He's a good pound bruising fullback came into
thrower and he has some good his own in CC's 32-0 mid-season win er," he said. "I thought maybe Ypsioyer rival Birmingham Brother lantl High. I don't know how we
receivers and two good backs.
"He runs the club real well it Rice. He complements tailback came up with that, but it really
seems. He's always a danger when Arshon Stewart well in the backfleld. doesn't matter. We have to play
he's running because he can throw The speedy Stewart has filled In ef- somewhere."
Maybe CC should play someday; in
the ball at any time. He puts pres- fectively for the Injured Mike ThomMassillon.
sure on your defense because you as, who may be avallabe this week.
don't know what's coming next. This
might be the toughest team we've
faced up to this point because of the
variety of things they do."
•HEAD GASKETS
Wukle is an innovator, a student of
• RADIATORS
the game and fearless, according to
Khoenle.
•HEATER CORES
"I'm going to miss him, he's been
• WATER PUMPS
my quarterback for three years,"
Khoenle said. "He's an extrovert,
• STARTERS
very opinionated. We get in agruByBradEmons
staff writer
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Holly snuck up on everyone else, while Redford
Unlop finished about where It expected Saturday ln_the_
Class A girls cross c^untry-State-meet atthelTntversity
of Michigan GolfCbxirse.
•
Holly placed first with 146 points, followed by Ann ,
Arbor Pioneer In second place, 152; Milford, 153; Trav*rse,City» 169; and, RU, 230, For the rest of the re- time came from junior Becky Adamczyk, in 115th
sults, pleasesee6D.:
.
place (22:52.73). /
RJJ coach'Bob Ouellette said prior to the meet he
Unfortunately, for the Spartans, No. 3 girl Carrie
expected lyayerse City and Pioneer to battle for the Creehan had to leave the race without finishing.
top spot, but he wasn't stunned by Holly's title.
"SHE WAS totally dehydrated," coach Paul Holmthe unreasonably warm weather made it tough on
berg
said. "She spent more than an hour on the training
all the runners, with'about 15 having to drop out of the
table. It was pretty scary. The physicians did a nice
race because of fatigue.
"Holly coach Diiane Raf fin is a 30 year coach, so I'm job. I haven't been to a state meet where there was
not surprised they won it with him coaching," Ouellette such good medical facilities and I've never been to a
said. "£>uane is a good coach so you can't count out state meet where there was so much need for medical
facilities. Every time I looked around, someone was
Holly. Don't bet against him.
falling down."
"FIFTH PLACE wasn't what we were shooting for, . In the individual standings, Livonia Ladywood's
but that's what we were. We ran the best we could that Malia Dixon had the area's best finish, as the Blazers
day. The conditions were strange and I don't remember sophomore took 15th (20:27.02).
a state meet being warmer. About the two-mile mark
Another runner, Livonia Franklin's Stacy Hewett,
people started going down because the first mile they took 32nd (21:10.22).
went out real hard. There were three or four real tough
"She was real competitive and she's been that way
hills and it really took a lot out of them."
the whole season," Franklin coach Sue Tatigian said.
Three seniors led the way for RU. Tracey James "She's real gutsy."
placed 23rd overall In the team standings finishing the
CLASS A BOYS
course in 20 minutes, 42.08 seconds. Michelle Daraban
No area boys teams qualified, but RU's Ken Podina
was 40th (21:14.34) and Melissa Still took 47th
(21:24.20). Junior Jennifer Sturdevant was 52nd placed 22nd (16:58.9) in the individual race.
(21:29.57) and Kelly Murray took 68th (21:47.71). Senior
Redford Catholic Central's Jon Borke took 31st place
Liza Mockeridge, finishing an injury plagued season, (17:08.68).
took 88th (22:12.35).
CLASS C
Livonia Stevenson, the champion of the Western
Lutheran Westland runners Jennifer Gerlach and
Lakes Activities Association, finished a disappointing
23rd In the team standings with 472 points. Sophomore Lisa Shafer represented the Warriors well, placing 15th
Stacy Prais was 29th (21:00.11) and Ann Koritnik, an- (20:21) and 21st (21:00), respectively in the individual
other sophomore, took 43rd (21:15.81), but the next best race.
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O SOCCERTRYOUTS

Tryouts for the national champion
Michigan Magic Wolves 1974 (boys)
soccer tryouts will be at 1 p.m. Sunday at Jaycee Park in Livonia.
J
For more Information, call John
Boots at 953-0018.
soccer team,- wrapped up an undefeated season recently in the Livo- O C U N N I N G H A M FALLS
nia Youth Soccer League (fall 1990
Huron Division).
Carrie Cunningham of Livonia fell
The team's final record was 7-0-3. in the first round of the Jell-0 ClasThe Jets, coached by Don Koszegl sic, a Women'j Tennis Association
and assisted by Vince Moceri and event Monday in Indianapolis, Ind.,
John Zagata, finished atop the six- to Italian Raffaella Reggi, the fifth
team division, recording four shut- seed, 6-4,6-2.
Last week the Churchill High grad
outs and a total of 59 goals, while
holding their opponents to less than reached the semifinals of the Puerto
Rico Open before losing to Zina Garone goal per game,
rison.
Team members include: Andrew
Blackmore, Michael Colliton, Steve
DesJardin, Kenneth Gallant, Jeff
Garcia, Richie Gilbertson, Ben Marcum, Michael Moceri, Tom Pichler,
JMP^vostrMich^erSkoTnikTMatr
DQH1L
• SOCCER CHAMPS
VIecelli, Ryan Weakley and Brandon
REPLACE...
Ivonia Jets, an under-11 boys Zagata.
The Livonia V's Michigan Hawks
girls soccer teams made it a clean
sweep of the Michigan State Youth
Soccer Association state cup championships Oct. 27 at Jaycee Park in
Livonia.
All members of the Livonia YMCA
Premier Soccer Club and affiliated
with the Livonia Premier Soccer
League, the Hawks swept the under19, -17 and -16 age-group titles.
The '73 Hawks defeated Kalamazoo TKO, 4-0, while the 74 Hawks
unloaded on- the Lansing CapitolArea Soccer league Cosmos, 7-0.
The 75 Michigan Hawks clinched
their- division"" with a 3-1 triumph
over the East Detroit Express.
All three Hawks teams will travel
next July to compete in the Midwest
Region II Championships in Sioux
Falls, S.D. The nationals will be in
dmaha.Neb.

"Enffy
Service
Centers

• ALTERNATORS

Complete Auto
• COMPLETE
Repairs
Total_Foreiga & Domestic
ENGINE
Auto Service
REBUILDING
• CARS•TRUCKS•VANS
30451 Plymouth Road Livonia
i^HE

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

PREFACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA
SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors
and VVoodgrain %
»

TOWING SERVICE • LOANEH CARS AVAILABLE

r

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
SIMI

1642 E. 11 Mllo Rd., Madison Hgls.
1 Block W. of Dequlndre

522-3260
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Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4

Cooling System

FLUSH & FILL
$9& QR *"
a f l V V
Antl-Frme
Coupon VaSd Thru 12-30-90
Nol Valid With Any OUw Ofte/
Oftef W H Fof Mosl Car*

ir

Official Computerized
Emmlsslon

~l

«7,98
JL

Coupon Valid Thru 12-30-90
Not.Va.Hd With Any Otfie/ Offer

Oflw Valid Fw Mosl Car»

J
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Cabinet Clad...541-5252
KOHLER > AMERICAN STANDARD * ELJER « N
COMMERCIAL

• BATH & KITCHEN REMODELING

OCCER'S
ALIVE AND
KICKING IN
MOTOWN.

WIN A
GO-CART
ON DISPLAY
AT LIVONIA
LOCATION

ROCKERS 199091 HOME SCHEDULE
Date
Day
Tlm« • Opponent
November 10 Sot.
7:35
Milwoukee Wqve
November 17
Sat.
New York Kick
7:35
. November 21 Weds. 7:35
Atlonfo Altock
November 24 (Sof.
7:35
Doylon Dynamo
December 1 • Sat.
7:35
Illinois Thunder
December 27
Thurs.
7:35
Chicago Power
December 29
Sat.
2:05
Conton Invoders
January 18
Fri.
; 7:35
New York Kick
January 25
fri.
7:35 Hershey Impact
Jonuory31
Thur*.
7:35. Chicago Power
February 3
Sun.
4:05
Dayton Dynamo
February 16
Sat.
. 7:35
Mlwoukeo Wove
February 21
Thurj.
7:35
Hprshoy Impact
February 24 * Sun. • 2:05 Illinois Thunder
March 3
Sun.
2:05
Chlcogo Power
March 15
Fri.
7:35
Canton Invaders
March 22
Fri.
7:35
New York Kick
March 24
Sun.
4:05
Hershey Impact
March 28
Thurs.
7:35
Illinois Thunder
March 30
Sot.
7:35
Atlanta Attack

w
MARBELITE TOPS AND TUBS • PIPES • VALVES • FITTINGS.

NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

CVtirlngDtt. ( * , 11S4

COME IN FOR YOUR ttNTRY BLANK AND DEPOSIT AT:

11900 Mlddlebelt Rd., Livonia • In America's Auto Village
—

—- —COUPON

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL
$ 00
Reg. Price

2 OFF

n

11M0
MIDOU6ELT
: flOAO

LIVONIA
IN
AMERICA'S
AUTO

I VILLAGE
\W4W

. 1 (ratal »Hf* CM f*w'

., :',:'

:&lyMal»ft**to!#ctowi '
U.C^^Htrarcm&lcolVrtr f

S.CtaisrtMttftfertaJMJ
fcCtorttfdflbaUIWd

ONLY

20% 85
. WWo selection of colors and si;os.
(A'low 3 \weks Delivery*

$23.88

$

288

OO
Rog. $360.00

VW« je'edkyi ol cobra lo ctoosa from
Trim Krt $64.00 • Soap Dsh $31.20

'Vow 3 Hveks DdSvry)

^h'JWJlNl

14 Point Full Service Includes:
1. Cte^4 your ci *lh up to
' 5qtiotfc-iy8f8d«o(WowOJ

5-PC MARBELITE
TUB WALL KIT

MARBELITE
CUSTOM VANITY
TOPS

KREATIONS SHOWROOM

1. Cfw* v d H *1r*Jow Mjhef fVd

Featuring

fcOwliindHbiMay.

Living Kitchens b y B r i m m e r
Cabinets <md Uifrita Cabmols

/. 10. Cted'iM * * « ! » ' ' • • '
M.<*«Jklh«»V«b!*fcJ

| (••*» Uxatfon Stot 107s)

M. IrAjUtfnfrotoprop* ptosnt
11Vwwntf*b!*1<x
)4.fVMW5JiiWf »Wcmi

: J, (*Kk tntfllpow t\t*t<i Mi
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722-4170

High-scoring! Action-pa6ked! Off-the-wall!
It's soccer like you've never seen it before:
It's Rockers Soccer! r
,«lfn>//
Indoors at Cobo
Arena! Kicks for the
whole family.
PROFESSIONAL
SOCCEtt
TtGK
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Franklin romps to gain WLAA final
By Brad Emons
staff writer

OUY WARREN/staff photographer

Julianne Stesfak ((eft) of Franklin dribbles
against pressure applied by Canton defender
Britta Anderson. Stesiak had nine points as the

Patriots advanced to the WLAA championship,
54-41.

Junior point-guard Patty Shea
played a strong game, finishing with
nine points, while senior forward Julianne Stesiak added eight points.
—"People just can't key-on-Da wn,"
said the Franklin coach. "Pally can
shoot the ball,, but she understands
her role. And with Julianne, we have
three pretty good perimeter players.'
Another factor In the Patriots' win
was the play of senior center Jenny
Mayle, who despite fouling out midway through the fourth quarter and
scoring only three points, helped
keep Canton's sophomore center
Stephanie Gray under wraps.
• Gray, who had been on a roll of
late, was limited to seven points.
"This game was won by defense,"
said Franklin coach Dan Freeman.
"Gray hurt us, and we didn't do a
good job against her the last time."
Franklin freshman coach Mary
Kay McNall-Whalen, the former 6foot-3f Franklin All-Stater who
played at Michigan State and the
University of Detroit, assumed
Gray's role in practice during the
week.
"We had Mary Kay worked
against Jenny," Freeman said.
"Mary Kay worked her hard. Basically we felt that we wanted Gray to
work hard."

Election night provided a mild
surprise on the hardwood-Tuesday in
the semifinals of the Western Lakes
Activities Association playoffs.
Livonia Franklin avenged a loss at
home earlier in the season to Plymouth Canton, beating th£ host Chiefs
on their own floor by a surprising
count, 54-41.
The win puts the Patriots (16-3)
into their first-ever WLAA championship (7 p.m. Saturday at Northville) against Plymouth Salem (16-3),
which held off Northville in the other
semifinal Tuesday, 45-37. Franklin junior guard Dawn
Warner, held without a field goal in
a 46-40 defeat against the Chiefs in a
key WLAA matchup last month,
bounced back with another strong
playoff effort, leading all scorers
with a game-high 29 points.
Coming off a 40-point showing last
week against Walled Lake Central,
Warner hit seven of 12 shots from
the floor, including a pair of threepointers. She also made 13 of 16 free
throws.
'They (Canton) bad some good defensive players on her and the last
time they did a nice job of shutting
her down," said Franklin coach Dan
Freeman. "The last time Dawn did
not work hard without the ball, but
WARNER opened the game by
this time she moved"well without the scoring a iayup and converting a
ball. She played over some heavy free throw after getting fouled for a
contact, she came off the floor one three-point play.
time with blood dripping down her
The Patriots led 11-6 with 2:32 in
face after catching an elbow. She got the opening quarter after a 16-foot
banged around, but played over jumper by Shea, but Canton took a
some heavy contact. They had a 12-11 lead at the end of the period on
hand In her face almost every shot." a shot inside by Julie Nicastri.
"I thought we came back in that
BUT WARNER was not the only first quarter and played some solid
factor in the Franklin win.'
basketball," said Canton coach Bob

Blohm, whose team slipped to 12-7
overall. "The feeling was that we got
some good shots and our Intensity
was good.
""But the second quarter wastougb
on us."
The second quarter, where Canton
was outscored 13-4, proved painful,
as well as the third period when
Franklin opened up a 43-19 lead.
Behind eight points from Amy
Westerhold, Canton mounted a mild
rally in the final period. The Chiefs
pulled within nine, 48-39, with 1:16
left on a basket by Mary Barna, but
it was simply too little, too late.
(Britta Anderson paced the Chiefs
with 10 points.)
"The game became a thing where
we started to play in a big hurry, and
then we seemed to be out of sync,"
said Blohm. "Credit Franklin's defense. Shea did a nice job on Barna.
'They also got the ball to Dawn on
time. She sent an early message that
she was ready to play, but her teammates also set some great screens
for her."
THE YOUNG CHIEFS, who fell to
12-7 overall, will play at 5 p.m. Saturday against host Northville for
third place in the WLAA.
"It was a big game (against
Franklin) because it was a semifinal,
there" was some pressure," Blohm
said. "Franklin handled the pressure
better than our young kids did, but
you can't fault the effort. The execution just wasn't there. But they'll
hang in and bounce back."
Franklin now has a chance to
avenge another (overtime) loss earlier against Salem in Saturday's
championships.

Luther
Senior forward Christy Pydyn's steal and free throws
with seven seconds left helped push host Lutheran High
Westland past Dearborn Heights Annapolis, 51-49, In a
non-league girls basketball matchup.
Lutheran Westland, which Improved to 14-5 overall,
outscored the Cougars 15-11 in the fourth quarter.
Senior guard Stephanie Locke scored 10 of her gamehigh 29 points in the fourth quarter. She also grabbed 10
rebounds.
Forward Michelle Huczek scored 11 points for Annapolis, which dropped to 8-11.
"We came out and played very flat," Westland Lutheran Coach Kim Melton said. "We took them lightly.
They tried a box-and-one~bn Stephanie, but when she
had the ball they were in trouble."
STEVENSON 53, N. FARMINGTON 40: Junior
forward Teresa Sarno scored 15 of her team-high 19 points in
the second half Tuesday as host Livonia Stevenson defeated
North Farmlngton.
Sophomore guard Lori Shingledecker scored 12 points and
senior guard Jenny Audet added eight for the Spartans, who
improved to 11-8 overall.
. Senior guard Eve Claar connected on three 3-polnters and

was 10-for-12 at the free throw line to lead all scorers with^Y
points She tallied 17 of those points ID the second half. /
North Farmlngton Is 8-11.
"We've played several close games in the past and we've
lost," Livonia Stevenson Coach Chuch Hebestreit said. "It was
nice to put 53 points on the board and win.
"We bad Pally Diamond guarding Eve (Gaar) when she
didn't have the ball and we doubled her when she did get the
ball. The third quarter (when she scored 12 points) took a toil
on her."
CHURCHILL 41, JOHN GLENN 39: Sophomore
guard Chrlssy Daly scored 18 points and senior guard Lori
Place added nine points and seven assists Tuesday, powering
host Livonia Churchill over Westland John Glenn.
Junior center Cathy Mruk led John Glenn, which is 7-12, with
15 points. Senior forward Karen Olack contributed eight points.
Churchill, which improved to 9-10, hung on despite being
outscored 11-4 in the fourth quarter.

Kim Springs scored 14 points and YomiXo Boyd scored IS
points for Michigan School for the Deal.
On Monday, Huron Valley defeated host Dearborn Heights
Fairlane Christian, 48-31. as Brenda Mayworm and List tallied
12 points apiece. Sandy Dengel added eight points and H rebounds.
The Hanks outscored Fairlane 15-6 in the third quarter.
"We were flat," Huron Valley Coach Harvey Klghtllnger
said. "I expected it (because) we played Friday, Monday and
Tuesday."
W A Y N E 5 0 , S O U T H G A T E 44: Senior guartl Lot ten
Holmgren bad 17 points «n4 eight rebounds and sopbotnore forward
Maggie Colligan scored 10 polnU Tuesday a* Wayxe Memorial defeated

"-1*

LUTHERAN WEST 55, CLARENCEVILLE 21:
On Tuesday, host Lutheran West jumped on Livonia Clarenceville 19-2 In the first quarter and rolled to an easy win.
Lutheran West, which Is 8-8, led 29-7 at the half.
ClarenceviUe (2-14) was led by senior guard Rhonda Saunders with nine points.
Yvonne Hal) scored 18 points and Trudi Walker added 11
points for Lutheran West

GREAT BOXING WHERE IT ALL BEGAN

HURON VALLEY 50, SCHOOL OF DEAF 43:
On Tuesday, host Huron Valley Lutheran of Westland beat the
host Michigan School for the Deaf.
Junior guard Nancy List led Huron Valley and all scorers
with 26 points. Sandy Dengel added eight points and 11 rebounds.
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cost Sooligate ADdersoo.
Wayne, whicb improved to $-11 overall opeoed with • 1M first quarter aod beid off a SoaUigate second till r»Uj.
Soclbgate dropped to $-li overall
Wayne will host Mooroe oo Thursday before state tournament play
begins on Monday.
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HOMECOMING

We are offering 20% Discount on
eautiful Finished Basements & Rec Rooms.

Aii Exhibition to benefit Detroit's Homeless
Wed. NOVEMBER 14 • 8:00 pm
COBO ARENA

Sign up now, work can he completed for the Holidays.
featuring

A

^*S

THOMAS
"Hit Man"
HEARNS
vs
JAMES
"The Heat"
KINCHEN

&>J$*. •%

plus RETURNING DETROIT CHAMPIONS
HILMER KENTY vs. T.B.A
JIMMY PAUL vs. T.B.A.
also
HECTOR "Macho Man" CAMACHO
JAMES TONEY vs. LINDELL HOLMES
• Wet Bars • Bathrooms • New fireplaces and Brickwalfs
• New Drywall concepts • carpeting
• Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

MWim HOME IMPROVEIHEM
Livonia

462-235

10-25-90
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Licensed
Insured
Roferences-

and MANY OTHER BOUTS to be announced
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7 think it shows there's
a tremendous soccer
fan base in Detroit.
This is the ultimate
challenge, that's for
sure,'
— JimDuggan
Rockers CEO

& II

i
By Stove Kowalakl
staff writer

Jim Duggan, the chief executive
officer of the Detroit Rockers professional indoor soccer team,
hasn't had dreams about Saturday's home opener against the
Milwaukee Wave.
Why not?
"I don't sleep," said Duggan, 29,
a Livonia native who graduated
from Redford Catholic Central.
Duggan's exaggerating, of
course. But he's not kidding about
spending 12 hours a day at the
Rockers office on Eight Mile Road
and Newburgh in Livonia.
All the work put In by the Rockers staff seems to be paying off.
Duggan said the Rockers have sold
about 800 season tickets, which
ranks the organization second in
the National Professional Soccer
League.
He expects about 5,000 fans to
attend the season opener, which begins at 7:35 p.m. Saturday at Cobo
Arena.
"No team has ever done that in
their first year," said Duggan, who
graduated from Michigan State
University with a degree in psychology. "I think it shows there's a
tremendous soccer fan base in Detroit. This is the ultimate challenge, that's for sure. Between
(public relations director) Ian Parratt arid (financial director) Janet
Steelier, they've laid some incredible ground work for a foundation."

FREE ROCKERS posters will
be handed out at the season opener
to the first 3,000 youngsters under
16, Duggan said. WDFX's morning
crew of Savage and Steve will do
the announcing, and Wide Angle, a
band out of Livonia, will be the
halftime entertainment, he said.
Among the attractions on the
field are Drago, the Yugoslavian
native who set an NPSL record last
year with 167 points, and Andy
Chapman, a former star player
with the Detroit Express outdoor
team. Also on the roster Is goalkeeper Chris Moore, of Livonia,
who starred at Redford Catholic
Central and Schoolcraft College.
The team is owned by Livonia
resident Paul Scicluna (president),
Gus Moffat (general manager) and
Brian Tinnlon (head coach).
"The management this time Is a
little more flexible (than the Express)," said Chapman, 31, who
played last year with the Wichita
Wings of the Major Indoor Soccer
League. "It seems years ago, the
owners were soccer people who
knew nothing about business or
business people who know nothing
about soccer. Now we've got both
knowledges. Paul is the type of
person who if he wants something
bad enough he'll get it. And he
wants to surround himself with
people who want the same things."

settled into a Detroit apartment on
910 West Klrby Ave., which Is where
GIVE ME FREEDOM,
'What I like most about
the Wayne State University football
NOTSHELTER
him is his desire and
stadium stands today.
Scicluna spent the , first seven
"The first day I was too busy
determination to win.
years of his life in a shelter in Malta
being scared to death," he says. "The
with his 10 brothers, two sisters and
Maybe that's why he
second day my brother and dad went
parents Joseph and Josephine.
and I hit it off/
to work, and the third day I took off
Since only the head of the family
for a walk and enjoyed It so much, I
— Drago
worked in Malta, the Sclclunas sur:
<.":'••
" •
vlved o n their father's $18 a week got lost.
on
Paul
Scicluna
"It was late at night and a police
Job as a marble sculpturer and polofficer saw me. I didn't know Engisher.
lish, but I assume he said 'What are Visit places, and realized every counThe Sciclunas didn't have electric- you doing out here this late?' I pulled try had poor people, I visited a guy
ity until 1953.
out a piece'of paper In my pocket who lived in the Appalachian. Moun"Anyone who had more than one with my address on it. I wasn't edu- tains. My country was very poor, but
pair of shoes, one dress of clothes cated, but I wasn't dumb."
very clean, I could not say that about
and more than one meal a day was
Scicluna found his way home and Appalachla."
considered well-to-do," recalls SclWhen Scicluna was discharged, he
a few days later found a Job at the
clulia7~,'Life-^v^s^icjtaie^_Ifyou
Kay Danzer Flower Shop located in returned to his Job at Kay Danzer
were born poor, you diepborTTfiere"
6
tTveTJd^Cadillac-Hotel4n-downtown— and In time was in charge of
was no middle class."
Detroit. Scicluna made only 50 cents dispatch. In 1966, he married wife
As for his one meal a day?
an hour, 70 hours a week as head Sandra and by 1969 the.two pur"We started out Monday with mopper.
chased a flower shop in Livonia.
boiled spaghetti and margarine,"
Scicluna opened two more flower
He attended Western High School
says Scicluna. "On Tuesday we'd in Detroit for awhile but dropped shops in the area and with them
have spaghetti with tomato sauce; out.
flourishing, he helped start the LivoOn Wednesday we'd have spaghetti
nia
YMCA Youth Soccer League in
"I (basically) was self-taught," he
with butter and vegetable oil.
says. "I learned to read and write In 1974 along with David Lussier, Louie
"Thursday was leftover day. By six months. I wasn't going to be a Zeches and Norene Divens. There
this time, maybe our chicken would poet, but I got by."
were 13 teams in the opening season
have laid an egg and my mom would
and by 1979 the league had grown to
His first love was the flower shop.
mix it with our leftover spaghetti
"I saw a different style of life," he more than 200.
and we'd have a spaghetti omelette." says. "Big cars, superstars. I got to
Scicluna also has had stints coachMeat was so scarce he remembers pin corsages on Jacquelyn Kennedy, ing both Livonia Bentley and Redeating it only about once a month.
Betty Davis, boutonnleres on the ford Catholic Central and In the ear"Here you pet your bunnies on Nixons, Kennedys. After five or six ly '80s opened the Total.Soccer facilEaster," Scicluna said. "In our coun- years, I loved it."
ities In Farmlngton Hills, Royal Oak,
try you eat them."
By 1957, when most of his broth- St. Clair Shores and Southf ield.
Raised in a strict Catholic family, ers arrived in Detroit, Scicluna and
One of bis club teams, which inScicluna remembers skipping mass Gordon Preston formed the first cluded his son Eric, won a national
on occasion to play soccer with his youth soccer league in the country. championship in 1982.
brothers and other friends. Come to Scicluna's team was called the
"He spends all his time on the
think of it, Scicluna played soccer in Maltese Falcons, which had nine Scl- soccer field," Sandra Scicluna said.
place of almost anything.
"It's almost like we loan him out. He
clunas on it.
If his parents got word of it, punSoccer players got weird stares in always said he wanted to own his
ishment was in the form of a beatown team so we're excited for him."
those days.
ing, or chores around the house. SciThe sudden death in 1984 of their
"Whenever I had a bad day, I'd
cluna doesn't regret the beating
8-year-old son, Brian, devastated the
just grab the old round ball and
since it was the custom in Malta.
bounce it on my head and I was hap- Scicluna family and Paul said he
"I didn't go a week without a beatpy again," Scicluna said. "People might not have recovered were it not
ing," Scicluna said. "I didn't say, 'Go
for soccer.
t
around here thought I was crazy."
ahead and beat me more.' But since I
"All I can tell you is it was the
loved the game so much, it was
PRIVATE SCICLUNA
roughest time of my life," Paul said,
worth getting beat."
Scicluna's first major disappoint- fighting back tears. "That's why this
As for the chores, his mother
ment in the U.S. didn't come until game helps me in more ways than
sometimes made him do the cooking
Nov. 19,1963, when he was drafted.
one. I've been blessed at being able
and laundry.
"My brothers told me, 'Don't wor- to do what I want to do — teaching
"They always had to keep me ocry, they're not going to draft you, and coaching kids how to play. I'm
cupied," recalls-Scicluna. "I could
you're too small,' " Scicluna said. for the kids."
cook, do the laundry and write our
"Sure enough, the little runt got
(Maltese) language. It's the only readrafted."
DREAM BECOMES REALITY
son my mother sent me over (to the
So it was off to Fort Knox, Ky.,
It is Tuesday, a week prior to the
states) earlier than most of my famiwhere he stayed two years. And
wouldn't you know it, "It was the
y
A NEW BEGINNING
best experience of my life," he said.
On July 16,1955, Paul, his brother
"For the first time, I knew what a •
Eddie and their father got a visa and southerner was. I'd talk to people,

For ticket information, call 4730440.
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Caswell Modernization

'Woodworking Tools • Supplies

PRESENTS
A Complete Line of Window Replacements
Featuring the Popular Pella Window Line
Authorized Pella Dealer - We also do additions, baths, kitchens and decks.

LAWRENCE GALLERIES IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
A PERSONAL APPEARANCE BY

Woodworkers
Trade Show & Holiday Sale
Nov. 12 - 18, 1990

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc.

SANDRA KUCK, AWARD WINNING ARTIST

• FREE SEMINARS &
DEMONSTRATIONS
• SPECIAL SAVINGS
• SAVE $5 OFF ANY PURCHASE
OVER$BO WITH^HISIOT*

Over 35 years experience

WBERhIV^l}_Simday from I p.m.-6 p.m.
Showroom; 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd.. Union Lake
CtfaQ A A A 4
Licensed & Insuiod
Mrs. Sandra Kuck will be happy to peTsonalhe-alLpurihases^
0 ? O a « i U o A
Mon-Fn 8:30-5. Sal 9 3
L|l-JJ,l.liUPJ!»!JJii><'.

Available: Sandra Kuck's
newest limited edition,
signed graphics, collector
plates, dolls, and original
pencil sketches.

-Everything

from the
Ordinary
to the
Extraordinary

Sandra Kuck's. artwork is
currently on display.

.

Special Trade Shpw Week Hours
Heritage Plaza
9 am - 6 pm Mon., Tues., Sat.
14695 Telegraph Rd
9 am - 9 pm Wed., Thu., Frl.
Redford, MI
Noon - 5 pm Sunday
Between 1-96 and 5 Mile Rd

MARVIN WINDOW CENTOR

l\

COME I N AND BROWSE

'Clip this ad and bring into the (tore during Trade Show Week to eave
$ 5 . 0 0 on* any purchase over $60.00. Offer expire* Nov. 1 8 , 1 9 9 0 .

Serving Oakland County Division C/M Inc.
8178 Cooley Lake Road • Union Lake i • \

W.mtrrn Lafca Rd.
Union L<»» ftj.

363-6175
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Modern Deeemtin
Tips From The
Stone Age

52226 Van Dyke ""'
Shelby Twp., Michigan 48316

313-254-1033
HOURS: luos.-Sat 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Closed Sun. & Mon.

Rockers' season opener in New YorS,
and Scicluna is watching the tea$J'
practice at the Total Soccer Wesjj!
Complex in Farmlngton Hills, He
spots Claire Tuite, one of the maintenance workers, who is sweeping the,
floor arid getting the arena ready fd£
another night of youth Indoor games.. Scicluna tells her — to the
surprise of a reporter — that fete,
swept the day before.
m
- "Oh yeah," Tulte said, "He gets on
his hands and knees and Isn't afraid .
to. get dirty."
. ^ ;
"The day I feel I can't sweep ¢0^,
pick up cigarette buts — that's the>
day Scicluna really retires," he says..
Practice ends and Scicluna runs
Into Drago, one of the Rockers staj,
players, who is coming off a recen^
hand injury.
The two shake each other's hand. ^
"I see your hand's all right, be^
cause you're squeezing again," Scicluna says to Drago.
'"
The two share a laugh.
"Drago Is magic," Scicluna says,,
"What I like most about him is 10¾
desire and determination to win.
Maybe that's why he and I hit It oft
great.
"To me, they're all my family. As
long as you show sincerity and loyaiV
ty."
Drago, the Most Valuable Player
of the league's all-star game last
year held at Joe Louis Arena, be-'
came a free agent and signed during
the summer with the Rockers. Thfi
two met at the all-star game and be^
came Instant friends.
"There's one reason I came to Dfc»
troit and that's Paul," said Drago!
"He's definitely a different kind oj
owner. He's a player's owner. Every
single second — not day — he's
there for you to call him If you nee/J
his help. He has all the respect as ag
owner, but he's also a friend."
The Rockers home opener Is at
7:35 p.m. Saturday against 1¾¾
Milwaukee Wave at Cobo Arena. Scicluna compares it to the first time
he opened his doors of his first flower shop in Livonia.
'This is unbelievable," Scicluna
said. "It's not a dream, it's really
happening. It's like running a flower
shop. If I give people good servlcJJ
and their money's worth and treaj
them fair, things will work out.
"When I play, work or want some*
thing done, I feel I'm six feet tall.";;
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OF SOUTHFIELO IN COOPERATION WITH

SOCCER

NCAA

<®lj£(erijer&£cttntric

The closslc look of
stone is always in stylo,
whether It's used os on
occent outside or. a
wall treatment Inside
' CULTURED STONE* has*
the appearance color
fastness and durability'
of natural stone, but is
more affordable lighter
and easier to apply. We
"carry a wide variety of
colors and textures, a n d '
we offer tips for the doit-yourselfer, or professional Installation.

Oakland University

O.U. RANKED # 6 NATIONALLY
NCAA Tournament First Round
Central Region Game
PIONEER SOCCER FIELD
Sunday, Nov. 11, 1990
O.U. vs. Northeast Missouri State U.
1:00. p.m.

'WHiPAPtM

brts

Visit our showroom or coll

538-6633

• i'

tor a fkli
in-home estimate.

GIRLS5 BASKETBALL

CULTURED STONE®
BATTLE FOR CENTRAL REGION CHAMPIONSHIP

OAK PARK
-VSCOUNTRY DAY

LIGHTWEIGHT STONE VtNEEft

WILLIAMS
Ticket Prices
AM*
..'• $t
O.U.&N.E.'MiyouHSiodfni* $2
Chilton 12 pnrl Under
$1

:¾¾¾).
- •$*

SceNCMSocferAtitVnetini
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Be Three!
Catch the Action!
Fun! Excitement!

3:

Watch ft On Channel 11

7:30 p.m.

*r.

Nov. 11

V
,'';••;,>• 27303 VV, Elohl Mile Road £. ol Grand Rivor • Rodford • $38-4633
Hou : MV F
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'*
V 8-5. TTh 8-6, Sal. 8-3
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Nov. 14

CHECK YOUR LOCAL
CABLE LISTINGS FOR
TIMES AND
CHANNELS
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By C.J. Rlsak
staff writer

By C.J. Rlsak
staff v/riter
' Schoolcraft College's volleyball
team entered the Region 12 tournament as the underdog a year ago.
The Lady Ocelots emerged with a
perfect record, falling to lose even
one game in winning the title and advancing to the National Junior College Athletic Association tournarrfent.
~SC won't go into this year's 16team regional tournament, which it
h' ost ?_J n ' s . weekend, with anyone
seeded ahead of it, and it will be
looking for similar results: a victory
and a be*rth in the NJCAA tournament, which starts Nov. 19 at Miami
Dade-South.
"I know we're favored," said SC
coach Tom Teeters. "But once you
get here everything starts over.
.' "One of the things we let them
know is that it doesn't matter how
many times you've beaten somebody
before. A win now and you go on
And everyone is shooting for you."
OTHERS HAVE been aiming at
SC this season, though, and only one
junior college team — Jefferson
County (Mo.) — has managed to beat
the Lady Ocelots. Which can only
serve them well.
"They know what they have to do
to go on," said Teeters of his team.
"And they've been on an upswing,
too."
Those who have particularly impressed Teeters lately are Angellette
Love and Renea Bonser. "Love is really hitting well," the SC coach said
"And we've had great improvement
from Renea Bonser. Those two have
established our middle attack, which
has helped our outside attack stay
consistent all year."
Few teams have.been able to decipher the Lady Ocelots this season,
bill Teeters remains cautious. Of his

volleyball
challengers, he ranks "Lansing, definitely. And I think Mott. Also, I don't
think Oakland's a bad team "
One nice advantage is the brackets. SC will only have to face either
Lansing CC, Lake Michigan or
Southwestern Michigan — not all
three.-1'Ihose three-will-knock eachother off," said Teeters.
And that is definitely an advanlage.

SC WARMED UP for the regional
by thrashing the University of Windsor 15-5. 15-5. 15-5 Tuesday at SC
The win left the Lady Ocelots with a
final regular-season match record of
36-3.
Elena Oparka paced the attack
with nine kills Kari Domanski had
six and Love finished with five —
with all hers coming in the second
game. Setter Jennifer Sproul had 22
assists to kills, three kills, one solo
block and one block assist.
Bonser totaled two solo blocks and
three block assists, and Lisa Domke
and Stephanie Jandasek added three
service aces apiece.
The region tournament begins
with three matches at 6 p.m. Thursday. Three more will follow at 7:30
p.m. Thursday. SC has a first-round
bye; so does Lansing CC.
SC's first match will be at 11 a.m.
Friday, against the winner of Thursday's OCC-Henry Ford CC match.
Matches will continue throughout
Friday; the two bracket winners in
the double-elimination tournament
will meet at 10 am. Saturday, with
the loser dropping into the losers'
bracket. The final round of play will
start at 2 p.m. Saturday.

Madonna season ends
in NAIA District 23
A bit of revenge was granted Madonna College's volleyball team Saturday, but the final prize escaped the
Fighting Crusaders as they lost in
the NAIA District 23 finals to hostteam Northwood Institute 9-15, 1510,15-7,15-13.
"It was an excellent match," said
Madonna coach Jerry Abraham,
whose team finished the season 3318. "Actually, we played well all day
long."
It showed in the district semifinals
against Aquinas, a team that had
beaten the Crusaders three times
earlier this season. But not this time;
Madonna prevailed 16-14, 15-10, 415,15-9.
"Our team played great defense,"
added -Abraham. —And-our-offensewas good all day. (Setter) Penny
Baker ran our offense to perfection
"It's been a great season. For a
young team (no seniors), we've come
a long way."
Madonna finished third, behind

Northwood and Aquinas, in the district regular-season standings.
Dana Hicks led the Crusader attackers with 27 kills in the two
matches. Tonia Smith added 19 kills
and 16 digs, Stacey Girard and Kristy McFadden had 17 kills apiece,
Melissa Mars got 11 kills and Jenny
Sladewski totalled 18 digs.
H'.'ti Ni"!'-'

Everything's looking bright for Schoolcraft
College's men's basketball team — at least for
now.
. The start of the season always brings hope for
the Ocelots. It's at the January semester break,
after first-semester grades are announced, that
ever'hing falls apart.
But SC coach Dave Bogataj remains staunchly
optimistic. He has 12 players on his roster, including sophomore Randy Walters, a secondteam all-Eastern Conference selection last season. And he's certain they'll make both the playing grade and academic grades necessary to
make this season successful.
. Improvements-oniasr season's team, which"
finished 11-20 overall and 4-12 in the conference,
are in every phase, said Bogataj And that includes Walters.
The 6-5 scorer averaged 19 points, 8.8 rebounds and four assists a game as a freshman,
making 65 percent of his two-point shots, 55 percent from three-point range and 84 percent from
the free-throw line.
"HE'S VERY unselfish," said Bogataj of his
star. "He shoots to score, not just to feel the ball
roll off his fingers. He's really tough because of
that, because he does give it up. He's physically
stronger this year and has worked on his quickness."
Unlike last season, however, Watters won't be
expected to carry the load himself. Bogataj
thinks he has all sorts of weapons to summon.
"We have greater depth," the SC coach said.
"And basketball-wise, we have some real good
athletes. We're quicker and our bench is much
longer.

mlSo,£j& §p@tt®
"Last year, we lost 10 games by five points or
less I think our bench can turn that around. If we
can make half of those wins, suddenly we're
.500."
True, he can't be accused of overly high expectations. But reaching the break-even point is
something SC hasn't managed in Bogataj's three
previous seasons
One other starter returns from last season's
team, and three other sophomores join the squad.
The second starter is 6-6-forward Dave Hamilton, who averaged nine points and four rebounds
a game last year. Bogataj is hopeful the other
sophomores — Marcus-Lowe, Barry Quayle and
Andy Stevens — will add maturity to his team.
LOWE, A 6-2 Westland John Glenn grad,
played one season at Madonna College before the
school dropped men's basketball. He'll become
eligible at the semester break. Stevens, a 6-5
Plymouth Christian grad, played two years ago
for SC; Quayle, a 6-6 Dearborn Fordson grad,
just walked into the gym one day last summer
and asked if he could play.
Bogataj has an impressive list of freshmen,
too: Charles Perkins, a 6-1 point guard from Detroit Northern who plays solid defense; Jeff Wagner, a 6-2 guard from Flat Rock who possesses
good quickness and sound fundamentals; Lynell
Collins, a 6-3 guard from Southfield who has tremendous speed and jumping ability; Tony Flowers, another 6-3 small forward from Detroit
Henry Ford who plays better inside than out:

Mitch Fyke, a 6-6 forward from Plymouth Canton who is a great leaper and scorer; Kwesl
McGill, a 6-4 swingman who averaged 30 points
a game and is an above average passer and defensive player, and Scott Meredith, a 6-6 forward
from Northville who's tough inside.
"Our quickness (is a strength)," said Bogataj.
"We're much quicker than last year, top to bottom. And we're better athletes. We have more
kids who can score."
THE BIGGEST question mark is rebounding.
"The board work is up in the air." the SC coach
said. "It's still a question mark. We don't have
that one WLndex man, a guy you can say, Hey,
he'lt own (the boards).'."
Bogataj is-confident-his team- wonH—trcoutclassed by the opposition this season, as it has
been in past years. "It seems* we'll be able to
match up size-wise with most teams in the area."
he said optimistically.
Except maybe Mott CC. And Oakland CC Bogataj called Mott "huge. They're the biggest
team in the league, with Derrick Groce " But Bogataj called OCC "the best team in the league "
However, whatever team is in first may not be
that much better than the team in last place in
the Eastern Conference. "The team that ends up
on the bottom won't be a bad team. It's going to
be a topsy-turvy league. I can't even see OCC
going undefeated."
Just how well SC matches up with the frontrunners won't take long to uncover. The Ocelots
host OCC in their conference opener Dec. 12,
then travel to Mott Dec. 15.
"We'll find out real quick how good we are,"
said Bogataj. And hopefully, the team will keep
its academics in order long enough to make it
through the season, at least.

PAL results lift Diff
t^^i-'ji.^if.f^.^.fi'ywir^b.jiKii.iiw^tc;..'.-^^!

By Brad Emons
staff writer

Don't accuse Rob Diffanbaugh of
being a juggler, but life gets a little
complicated when you're balancing
three different careers.
There's Rob Diffanbaugh, the
Schoolcraft College student. Or how
about Rob Diffanbaugh, the baseball
card collector who works in a coin
shop? .
("By the way," Diffanbaugh said.
"A Cecil Fielder card goes for about
$8")
And finally there's Rob Diffanbaugh, the boxer, who recently returned from the National Police Athletic League Tournament in Jersey
City, N.J., reaching the semifinals in
the 147-pound open division.
The 19-year-old Livonian, a 1989
Stevenson High grad, returned home
to his training base, the Livonia Boxing Club, with encouraging results.
He opened with victories over
Jason Davillion of Louisana and Bob

boxing
Johnson from the upper peninsula —
both decisions— before losing to 20year-old Sean Daughtry of New York
City (on a decision).
"I was very happy with his performance, considering it was his
first national tournament," said LBC
director Paul Soucy.
By the time he faced Daughtry,
the Livonia boxer was feeling the effects of fighting three times in three
days.
"I GOT OUTPOINTED and I
think it was because I was worn out
from the first couple of fights," Diffanbaugh said. "I couldn't lift my
arms up and my shoulders were killing me.
"1 went in there not knowing what

to expect, but even though I lost, I'm
still happy with what I did. It shows
that I can go with the best. But it's
tough still working and going to
school."
Diffanbaugh may take next semester off from Schoolcraft to train
seriously in preparation for the National Golden Gloves, which will be
held in early March.
"I've got to get through Detroit
(area finals) first, and if I do, I know
I can compete with anyone," said the
Livonian.
Diffanbaugh's next plan of attack
is to hit the weights, increasing his
upper body strength.
T need to get stronger fighting
and then work on my speed," he said.
The Livonia boxer also has trouble
finding practice opponents.
"One of my problems is that I
don't have competitive sparring,"
Diffanbaugh said. "That's where the
eyes get sharp and you see the
punches cominga little better."

Bob Diffanbaugh
makes PAL semifinals
RUSTINESS may have played a
part in Diffanbaugh's five-round loss
on Sept. 29 in Pontiac to hometown
hero Gilbert Gonzales of the Azteca
Club. (Gonzales has since turned
pro.)
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CAR GETTING ON NERVES? TAXES TOO HIGH?
Help us help those in need.
By donating your used car, boat, real
estate...and receive (air market value as a
Jax deduction when you itemize

CALL 3 7 3 ^ 9 0 0 0
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VOLUNTEERS O F AMERICA

HOUS
CATHOLIC CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
14200 Breakfast Drive
Redford

P L Y M O U T H Y A R D HOBBY
L«G«B AUTHORIZED TRAIN STOP

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 11. 1990
2:00-5:00 P.M
ALL 7lh6lti GRADE BOYS
AND PARENTS WELCOME

OFF SALE
WITH THIS AD
, E N D S 11 11 90
CHARGES
5S

HIGH SCHOOL PLACEMENT TEST FOR
8th Graders Only
IS SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 17
8:00-12:00
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POLA BUILDINGS
& ACCESSORIES

904 STARKWEATHER

location Ext 17?. Inkstc rjpad on l 96
North ol InKstcr to Lyndon R-ghi on Lyndon
lo EWesVfast Drive, ftghi on B/eaUasi D-rve
Phorx. S34-0660

mtea—

STARTER SETS
CARS
TRACKS

15 to 30%

EXHIBITS DISPLAYS
BAND ENTERTAINMENT
REFRESHMENTS

DAILY I I - 7 P M

• PLYMOUTH,

455-4455

*,-itj

Marvin WJn&ov&

I

One of the finest wood windows
in tho world.
^A Excellent
. ! weathorstnpping
ti
and unique frame
doslgn give tho
Casemaster an
— ' - • - J
t\
extremely low air
Infiltration rate.
A Savo9 energy.
-

)

i
. ...

I,

»

'
I

START
SAVING
NOW

«'r I'm ' (or:/,>rl<i>s'f
1,:,,1),,,.Ire

588XA040

Only

• 9 0 \ High Efficient
furnace From

You can do tho job easily
with our export advice
Visit Our Showroom
Installation Services Available
U

fur

y$£*

•

T M WINDOW PRODUCTS v
24S39 W. Warren

its a lot worse
st as

and Air Conditioning

A BEAUTIFUL CAS
FOR EFFICIENCY.
\

Ml

SUN. 11-3PM

Plui Inittllallon
Financing AvilUbt*

1'ntil Yfu Are

.~_J.

!*£ARE

De&rtxxn Hc>gM»

L - . «cu 277-0280

Where
there^anccd,
_jtf]£^a^_
ThelMedMfcjt

FfOO J."K1 op-n\vi on any coojemned CO'J p.T^.-4

rh&fWOC/iotce

F R E E ESTIMATES • Senior Citizon Discount
ASK ABOUT OUR

Preventive Maintenance Program

f~" ~~ FURNAGF ^

|HONE-J^NTH'F5EE1
OAS FOR 90 91

TUNE-UP AND SAFETY INSPECTION

$ 4 ¾ ^ ¾ WITH 12
38
POINT CHECK

L

txpUtt 1 2 3 1 »

I

L

HEATING SEASON
WITH PURCHASE OF 90V
EFFICIENT FURNACE
e>p!re» 12-31 ¢0

We all IjOpe that nothing serious ever
covers you for office visits, checkups.
happens to'our child, but if it does, the C.S.
hospitalization-even emergency helicoplei
Mott Children's Hospital at the University of
transport.
MichiganMedical Center is ready with expert
Of course, with the M-CARK network ol
help/ ,;;
hospitals in cities like Royal Oak, Deal born
Aml you get them both with M-CARK,
md Rochester, you don'l always have lo go to
the only HMO that links
IheU of M Medical Center.'
all the resources of the
But isn't it good to know it's
U of M Medical Center to
there whenever you need
the personal care of your
it? To find out more, ask
your employer. Or call _ :
family doctor and your
M-CARR at 747-8700.
nearby hospital,. M-CARK:
The pjjjy HMO backed by the
U of M Medical Center.

,
^ 1

y

Mijjis^^^

itM^^^*^^?*^*^*^^^

O&E

6D(FK6D*)

Thursday, November 8. 1990
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This Is the> eighth Insiailmeni ol trie best area
girts swIriS' tim«3. Schools tn iho ltvoa)a-R<xJtofd-VYestl.jndGaj'cfeo City-Ptymoulh-Cantorv- i . - .
Farmingion ObserveilarKj covwaga area are
urged ((/phono In their best times to Plymouth
Canton c<?ach Hooker VVellman, 2:30 to 3:30
p.m. Monday or FrkJay at 451-6605. Ext. 313 tt l H I » m ifti• 11111111111 <i a—-——-—ITTM1 w n-1 "l-WMII ^
(Canton pool).
Liz Sorokac (Churchill)
2:19.76
Carrie Worthen (N. Farmington) . . .2:20.05
I1
200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY
AndreaHoeflein (Mercy)
224 23
Fa/mingtonH.lls Mercy
North farmington
Plymouth Sa'em
Livonia Stevenson
Livonia Churchia . .

50 FREESTYLE
(State cut: 25,89)
ECen Lesstg (Chorchi^)
Jeni Cooper (Canton)
Kerry Ooram(N. Farmington)
Erica Smith (Mercy) :

1:53.15
1:56.38
1:68.89
1:59.60
2:00.83

Unda-G^'dste;ri (Mercy)

*

200 FREESTYLE
(Slate cut: 2.01.59)

DIVING
(5 first places)

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY
'{State cul; 2:19.99)

iLtnda Goldstein (Mercy)
'Kerry OcVao (N. Farrpingtort)
lArma Paimer (N.Fa/m'nfl'on)
IKatieknipper (Mercy)
[Ka/rie Kram (N. Farmington)

2:11.69
2:13.59
. . . .2:18.93
2 1909
2:19.24

aiandiFa.'k (Thurston)

2.19.30

Oenniler Knapp (Stevenson)

2:19.60

2597

Mandi Falk (Thurston)
.26.10
Jill HaMcins (Farmington)
26.10
Karrio Kranz (N Farmington)
26.18
MicheKe'McCaffrey (Mercy) . - - . - .
.26,4.1.
Na'ncy Warson (Sieve'nsorif •
.26.42

Kerry Derail.(N. Farmington) ... . . 1:55.88
KairteKranz (M.Fajri&igton), , - . - . -1:69.26
Tara OitchXotf (Churchill) . . . .
. 2:00.00
^Jamle- Anderson (Stevenson). . . . 2:01.10
foco!a8os$e'($a!em) . . . . . . .
. 2:03.56
Jpoty tehuia (Mercy) . . . . ' . . . . 2:03 78
tteheteMcCfllfrey (Mercy) . . . .. 2.03.90
Jfrkia Smith (Mrj.cy)..
. 2:03.91
.She/rl Richardson (N. Farmington)
. 2:05.31
tinda Goldstein (Mercy)
. 2:05.31
'
;

24.90
. . 25.74
25 77
25 84

Elaina Trager. (Harrison)
A m y K o d r i k (Canton)
8ecky Hoisington (Canton)
Atysra Sofias (Salem)
Kim McCormlck (Salem)
Amy Domtxowskl (Mercy) .
Shelly Flogers (Salem)
AmyRoselie (Church.H)
Mandy Terrell (N. Farmington)
ErinShober (Canton)

235.50
232.80
213.25
206.00
194.63
184.00
175.65
172.75
172.15
170.00

.

100 BUTTERFLY
(State cut: 1:02.59)
Kerry Doran (N Farmington)

1:00.02

North Farmington
Farmington H i l s M e r c y
Lr.oniaStevenron
Livonia Churchill
Plymouth Salem

-

• - • • . • : • ' • • : •

• . ' , . . - • • . • " ' .

^ % v V ^ :-. :^:-

•••-'••••,

:;
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CLASS A
at LIVONIA FRANKLIN

'-*•

I

< f

(State cut: 1:05.29)
Linda Goldstein (Mercy)
Jenny McCombs (Churchill)
Julianne Markey (N Farmington) . - JenniferTeller (Thurston)
Stacoy Krause (Harrison)
Kristin Stackpoofe (Salem)
Janet Roberts (Canton)
Polly Tenuta (Mercy)
Amy Kaiinowski (Church.ll).
Nicole Montressor (Canton)
....

1 02.53
1:02.83
103.40
1:05 0 1
1.05.35
1:05.83
1:06 0 0
1:07.30
108.09
1.08 2 0

100 BREASTSTROKE
(State cut: 1:12.89)
K&>e Knipper (Mercy)
1:09 02
MandtFa'k (Thurston)
1:0980
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson)
1:10.00
Anna Palmer ( N . Farmington) . . . 1:10.59
Jill Knapp (Stevenson)
1:12.17
Came Worthen ( N . Farmington) . . . 1:12 45
Andrea Hoeflein (Mercy)
1:12.88
Joan Huellmantel (Mercy)
1:13.94
Amy Austin (Salem) . .
1:13.98
Sherri Richardson ( N . Farmington) . . 1 : 1 4 . 1 8

atNORTHVILLE

V ' M o n d a y , N o v . ' 1 2 : ( A ) Norlhvffle v s . (B)

immmm

100 FREESTYLE
(Slate cut; 56.29)
Ellen Lessig (Churchil)
tfar/io Kranz (N. Farmington)
Erica Smith (Mercy)
Tara Dilchkoff (Churchill) .
J^u Hawkins (Farmington)
Kerry Ooran (N Farmington) .
Andrea Hoeflein (Mercy)
Jui^anne Markey (N.'Farmington)
Nancy Warson (Stevenson)
Liz Sorokac (Churchill)

Lrvonla Ladywood. 7 p.m.
Wednesday. Nov. 14: Plymouth Canton vs.
Plymouth Salem, 6:30 p.m ; Livonia Stevenson vs. A-B winner. 8:15 pm.
Friday, Nov. 16: Championship final. 7 p.m.
(Winner advances to the Trenton High regional vs. Wcodhaven district champion.)

56 76
57.30
57.43
S7\55
57 70

500 FREESTYLE
5 08 24
5-14.05
5.24.78
5:25.91
5 30 10
5 3 1 25
5:3286
5:33.67
538.42
53875

Polly Tenula (Mercy)
Katie Hamann (Churchill)
Linda Goldstein (Mercy) .
Erica Smith (Mercy)
Michelle McCaffrey (Mercy)
Sherri Richardson (N Fairnlngton)
JuieFarabee (Harrison)

200 FREESTYLE RELAY
(State cut: 1:46.59)
Farmington H:lls Mercy .
Llvon-a Churchill
Plymouth Salem
Plymouth Canton
Livonia Stevenson

PREP FOOTBALL STANDINGS

1:43.78
144.74
1:4620
1:46.73
1 47.01

PREP FOOTBALL
Saturday, Nov. 10
(Class AA Region II FlnaJ)
Ply. Canton vs. Redford Catholic Central
at Pontic Wisner Stadium, 1:30 p.m.
(Clas3 BB Region IV Final)
Avondale at Farm. Harrison, 1:30 p.m.
GIRLS BASKETBALL
Thursday, Nov 8
. Hamlramck at Lutheran Westland, 6 p.m.
- Farmlnglon at Lfv. Churchill, 7 p.m.
Garden City al Dearborn. 7 p.m.
• Wcodhaven at Redlord Union, 7 p.m.
. Monroe at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.

METRO CONPERENC6

W

at WALLED LAKE WESTERN
Monday, Nov. 12: (A) Walled Lake Western vs. (8) North Farmington. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 14: Novi vs. Walled Lake
Central. 7 p.m.; Farmington Hills Mercy vs. AB winner. 8:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 16: Championship final. 7:30
p.m. (Winner advances to the SoulhfietdLathrup regional vs. Soulhfietd-lathrup district champion.)

League/Overall
I
W
0 8
t 6
2 5
3 2
4 5
5 2

W
S
*
3
2
t
0

Wesiia.'KJG'enn
Ply Sa'em
N Farnxngton
W I Central
Liv S!e.-enson
Farmington

Lutheran Norlh
L u ^ ^ a n V/esl
Lutficrari Essi
Ci4-'eocev."c
Ha-pc-r Woods
B M Oaribrock
Hamtramo.

League/Overall
L W
L
ABen Part
0
9 1
Farm Harirson
UeVjKja'e
1 9
1
Pty. Canton
TajrtC Tnxnan
Northvii-e
2
7 3
Ta/icx Kennedy
Lrv FrarJihn
3
3 6
DM Oeifv.oo<)
W U V/estern
4
2 7
Red Thurston
Lrv CfvucM
5
0 9
O H Anr«poi^
Taylor Cor.lsr
CATHOLIC LEAGUE

Redford CC
Brother FU«
No: re Dame
OeLaSa"*
UDJesul

4

3
2
1

4
4
4

$3g'.n4# NoiAel

Bishop Borgess
O L. Si. Mary's
a o Shrine
R.v Gab Richard
Oet Benedciine

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL
Thursday-Saturday. Nov, 8-10
Region XII Tourney at Schoolcraft. TBA.

2
1

0

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Saturday, Nov. 10
Kellogg CC 81 Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m.
TBA — times, to be announced.

e
8

2
1

r

League/Over all
W
9
5
5
5
4
2
2
I

Lutheran VVesilarxJ
league/Overall
L
W
L
0
8 2
1
8 2
ymieaffii
2
5 4
3
4 5

3-4

SALEM LUMBER

League/OveraJl
L
W
I
7 2
1
6 3
1
6 3
3
5 4
4
2 7
5
1 8

& BATH SHOPPE

L

30650 P l y m o u t h Rd. • Livonia

422-1000

C-SECTION
W
5

A P Catxini
WarerfordOurLad/
C.L. St. Cte-tienl
A. A. Gab. Fl^hard
St. Agatha
Dbn Si A'phonsus

4

2
2
1
I

fi
i-

Llnemem Andy BaiestrierL Cearbom senior; Greg
nremarv V/oodhaven sophomore: JeH AnrjeEnas,
Vcodhaven funj©/; Joe PecixJ. Red lord Union Junior.
Llnebscker*:'. John-Gcsy, Dea/bom Junior, Em's
;emeth, Woodhaven serJoc Don Carney. Redford
Won jur.Ior. Rob Wrioht. Garden Crty Junkx.
Defensive backs: Jeff MouCon, Dea/born senion Joel
'ropos, Dea/born Edsel Ford Junior; Kurt Butterbaugh.
Sa/dendy senior.
• '

4
4
4

TRl-SECTlONAL
W

l
1

4
4
7

INDEPENDENT

League/Over ail
L
W
0
6 3
1
8 2
3
3 6
3
2 7
4
2 7
4
1 8

ceiling tile special!

L

W
6
5
5
4
3
3
2
0

Wyandotte
Wayne Memorial
Fcvdson <*
Monroe
Be%v-,:9
Lincoin Par*
Southgara
Trenton

Recervcrs: Ryan M.%r. ABen PaA Junior; M.Ke Ross.
MeMndale tenkv.
Quarterback: Kent S&ora. AScn Park, senior.
Running backs: Jeff SVss, Af«n P&V. senior; Chuck
Reynolds, Dearborn Heights Crest*ood senior. AS
Safiedine. Dearborn Heights Oestwood senior. 0-*ls
PtoocAa, MeVtndaJe senky.
RRST-TEAM DEFENSE

League/Overall
W
8
6
6
4
5
4
3
0

FIRST-TEAM OFFENSE
Unemon: Brock M>ie«, AEen ParksenJoc KeA>
iravSn. MeMndaie senior; Brian Forrest. Taykx Truman
erJor; Rod Kerr. Taylor Kennedy senior; Steve NiChoB.
*3<born Heights AnrSapets senlof.

USG

«108a

"plateau"

blue floral 2
2"x4" squares
$

mineral
base

8 pc.
carton
$

1 5

W
Dearborn
Woodhaven
fledford Union
Garden Cily
PdseJ Ford

4

2
2
1
1

honey birch
liko real b i r c h paneling

ample supply

*18 89

notional

fall values

Be
EnergyWlse

vmszmsEsxsm

pride

HONORABLE MENTION

E3T*OT

ummmmauiu
Aluminum
Combination Door
solf-storlng hung right or lefl

i m j w i w i i 'inj •

ROOFING
SHINGLES

$

GAF SENTINEL

WHITE ALUMINUM

era,

PLEASE,

GAF #240

VINYL SIDING

SOFFIT

WHITE

GUTTER FIRST QUALITY

fiberglass

B|M American Red Cross

CASH & CARRY
liVit/ntnvi uwjuuy J i w u w w u w y

VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
STEEL
REPLACEMENT
DOORS
Installation Available

^

bruoht
' .''v/?.-- .jjlS^®s".
CALLtOLWFORA
mlt STIMATC

SPECIAL
DOOR AWNINQ

:

47^7^)22
)&G HEATING & COOLING
• 19140 Fofmingtort Rood • Uvorta

V.

W Y//FOIL
W PLAIN

HI-LITE WHITE

^

m

prehung right or left
In brown
spoclal order • add M0W
imjH.'UMI r i » M < m i l » M I J M y H i i .1.,.,-,.,1^

I. *«»» f

l ISM MM«>

I AM M * « » •

r sheet plywood sale
VA" lauan
W pine g1s
VA" pine g l s

@
@.,
(«•

«8.88
»14.80
«16.88

I 19

It's as eaty as 1.2-3(
X-BUCK WHITE

$

I3-TAACK WHITE

•123"

52' 2

K20E 5' kit
oloplng homlock

•MlmiMMnicmiffvM^Bmtal

PLYWOOD
« COX '8 W
M

.Vi cox *a

STRUCTURE WOC

CUSTOM
SHUTTERS
IN 20 COLORS
VINYL

c

OK29E sloping oak kit @ M 4 i M
4' starting nowell * 4 1 w
Promontory can be Installed without
cutting ballasters or spacer pieces

'/2 blrch@
v ^ 4 birch®
\...i....»,.^.„
sOsft

30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743

(Between Middlebell and Merriman)
CASH & CARRY
Quantities Limited
'"" " v

we cut.
plywood
and particle board

194«
4* starting newell «31«<>

tU.it\.

vSbi VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS

Z _ T ?***
f - VL U
i^J

*97 88
*107 a8

finish
white

- SPECIALS -

ROLL-UP 16' X 7

'3M
M.7J

Excellent for crafts or cornices
smoothly dressed
4 sides W thick

TRAPP

TAYLOR
GARAGE DOORS

4x4FOAM
INSULATION

2 4 0 ea.
$ 20
3 ea.

Piomontory railing

COMPLETE LINE
OF STORM DOORS
& WINDOWS By

M COLORS AVAILABLE

w

mil1

$

-

HEAVYGAUGE

$23.95 8q

Jbkeol'fesdving
Red OoisO^ft course.,

6 ft. @
8 ft. @

50 YR. FACTORY
GUARANTEED
by WOLVERINE

(f/achln» Avai(Ab!o)

your choice
30" 32" 36"

# 2 Pine B o a r d s

FIRST QUALITY

49.95s q

•4.59

$22.95 sq
asphalt

V2" x 6 "

ATTIC
INSULATION
30 lb. Bag

fiberglass

»1888

* W M I ^

Redford Thurston: Greg Sirlani. sen<y 6nebac*er,
Russ Tap'ey. senior linebacker.

GEORGIA PACIFIC

desert sand/grey
4"x4" squares

• "a" grade

each piece
$1.99

League/Over all
L
W
L
0
9 1
2
5 4
2
2 7
3
4 5
3
4 5

SECOND-TEAM

$18.95 sq

LEARN

«1888

fire
resistant

92

18 8 8

cranberry spray
4Hx6" squares

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN LEAGUE

Unemeo: Larry RSera. Taylor Center senior. VWe
McGuu-e, Taylor Kennedy serwx Mike Twner. Redford
Trxxsion senior.
Linebackers: Pat Ftym. ATen Park senior. Bob Huey.
MeMnda'e sentoc Marti Anderson, Taylor Truman senior. Brian MZer. Taylor Kenned1/ senior; Steve Whoe'er.
Cresu-ood senky; Stert Koss. Redford Thurston senior.
Defenstvo backs: Nick K«bOrg. ABen Pa/k senior;
Don Kujat. MeVindale senior; Ray Matchko. Taylor Cerv
ter'sertor.

r

moisture
resistant
colonial white

Redford Thurston: Scoll Lucas. Waler Hughes. Paul
Ja'errss>l A'jene Maxwell

ALL-TFU-RlVEfl LEAGUE
FOOTBALL TEAM

4x8x1A" melamine paneling

2x4

WOLVERINE A CONFERENCE

FIRST-TEAM DEFENSE

W
7
5

CENTRAL DIVISION

'V.

-Unemen: Derek Crombto, Dearborn Junior. Chrts
McPhal. Dearborn ierior. DarryrV Johnson, Woodhaven
tec**; George Debates. Fted'ord Union sertor. Joe Pa'paiiin. Garden Crty senior.
-<• Recefy«r»: Dave MoWche, Dearborn EcVsel Ford (urv
tor, Derek Zion. Dearborn senior.
B»e*fieW: Chris Arvenbereer. Dearborn Edsel Ford
serWor, Jay JaktbowsH Dearborn senior; Mohammed
Abdrabboti; Dearborn senior: Micky Sitarskl.
ft'oodhav£r senior.

1
I
1

W
5
4
3
2
1
0

Saturday, Nov. 10
(WLAA Consolation rounds at Norlhvlllo)
N. Farmington vs. W.L. Central, 1 p.m.
Ltv. Stevenson vs. W.L. Western. 3 p.m.
Ply. Canl on vs. Norlhville, 5 p.m.
(WLAA Champronshlp at Northvlile)
Uv. Franklin-vs. Pry. Salem. 7 p.m.

5
6
Z

THJ-RIVERlEAQue

WESTERN DP/ISION

>:

FIRST-TEAM OFFENSE

7
6
5
i
3

Ayoodj^;

LAKES DIVISION

P

ALL-NOATHWEST SU6UR8AN LEAGUE
FOOTBALL TEAM

league/Over a.1
L
w
0
10
2
8
3
7

WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES

W

::

54 87
5541
55.84
56.28
56.41

(State cut: 5:24.59)
Kerry Doran (N Farmington) . .
Tara Ditchkofl (Churchill) . .
Jamie Anderson (Stevenson)

..coynjry.

BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. A n n Arbor
Pioneer. 1 t o points; 2. Walled Lake Western.
161; 3. M;l(ord. 161; 4. Dearborn, 172; 6. MilfOrd/Lakeland 176, 6. Monroe, 182; 7.
Plymouth Sa'ern, 403; 19. Chippewa Valley.
SwarU Creek, 2 5 6 ; 8. HoHand, 304; 9. Novi.
415; 20. Monroe. 4 6 0 ; 2 1 Rochesier. 462.
322; 10. Grand Rapids Christian, 3 2 2 ; 11.
22. West 8!ooml.cld, 4 7 1 ; 23. Lrvonla StevenGrand Ledgo, 3 3 0 ; 12. Grand Haven. 3 3 1 ;
son, 472. 24. Okemos. 546; 25. M l . d e m o n s .
13. Portage Northern, 343; 14. Traverse City.
6 3 1 , 28. Storing Heights Ford. 636; 27 Hazel
352. 15. Rochester Adams. 373; 16. Royal
Park, ¢ 4 1 ; 28. Troy Athens, 652.
Oak Ooodero. 3 7 4 ; 17. Warren de La SaCo.
GIRLS TEAM OVERALL RESULTS. I Kathryn
388; 18 C f o . 393. 19. Okemos. 394, 20 DeSc«slkj. Easl Lansing 19 21 90. 2 Bnd9«il Mann.
troit Jesuit. 414; 2 1 . Plymouth Sa!em. 4 4 5 ;
Ann Aioor Ponce
19,49 01. 3' ROOJI Brando/y
Grand-^e. 19-4976. 4 Rachd O'Cyine, Gfosse
22. Port Huron Northern, 502, 23. Prymoulh
Pou-,ic^ou1h
1950
79.
5 Qof.ecn Danes. Dearborn
Canion. 512; 24. Sterling Heights Ford. 5 7 1 ;
Edstr Ford 19 51 66. 6 KerleneXurtr, Tiaverue Crty
25. Grosse Pointe North. 639; 2 6 . Oearborn
19 54 63. 7 Tracey Prttka S'.cf.Ag Hcqhit Sle.enF « d s o n r 6 8 6 : 2 7 . East Detroit, " 7 0 8 . —
""scVi. - 19 57- 12."-ff f r t « S Pa.V«duc6'. S'tc-rUfl
BOYS TEAM OVERALL RESULTS 1 Brian PcM.
HeigT.ls Ste.^nson. 19 57 99, 9 SyiwJ Manno. Ar^i
M^'ord. 1$ $9 65. 2 B1 Crosby. War«<J Lake WeitArbor P-orvci 1958 88. 10 Carr* Vartsacker. fton
crrv 1$:13.81. 3. M.Xe M,:.Vnarv Ann A/bor P-or^n.
roe. 19 69 05. 16 Karen Reed. West Bkx>mf*'o
16 17.33 4 Ron McEnrvl. Grand Ledge. 16 26 74: 5
20 34 77. 20 Amy FxJc/nan Wesl 8Joon-.f«k).
RjiseJ Inman. Octroit JeyjT. 16 27 4? : 6 Jett Gros2039 62 23 Trace/ James Red'ord Union"
s<5 Wa!<xl Lake Western. 16 28 17. 7 Uel Murpfiy.
20 42 08. 26 JJ Farrrs. fto<^*s!e<. 20 54 79. 29 Sia
Ho.^arK3. 16:29.03, 8 J i l l LXIon. Okc-mos. 16 32 21.
cy Piars. Lwonia Ste.er.son. 21 00 11. 40 M c n c ^
9 John Button. Oearborn. 16 33 48. 10 BJI Dietnch.
Darabin. Redtord Ur»on. 21 14 34. 43 Ann Kor.tn.k
MJIord. 16 34 10. 18 MJie Ream. Ptymouth Canton.
Lr.on-a Stevenson. 21 1S81. 47 Me.'ssa Sw. Red
tord Un/on 21 J4 20: 52 Jervt^r Slurdevar.t. Red16 48 63. 30 Jell Kowa'-ak. Roof*5ier Adi.-ns.
lord Uruon 2129 57. 54 Cryey.Aj-ne G u i e ^ v r
17 07 36. 36 JJTI Swwlman. Wa"«J LaKe Weilern.
Plymouth SaVyn. 21 35 49. 59 EmJy Farjel. Prr^
17 10 80. 43 Oerek Coov». Pf/rnoulh Sa^m.
outh Sa'«m. 21 39 66. 66 Heather Sonoer. Roc/c-s
17 16 14. 45 Mail Wngr.L Wa5ed Lake Western.
ter.
2145 86. 68 Kfrtly Murray. Redtord Ur»co
17 16 61. 57 Jett Ooy"*. Rochesler Adams.
2147 71. 77 \Je Cuiuig Plymouth Sa*m
17 27 78. 62 Brandon Ke^r^y. Waled Lake Westcm. 17 32 57; 64 M.ke Pallerson. PfyTnouth SalerTi.
22 03 04. 80 Chre.*rx3 Perry. Rochester. 22 06 87
17 33 53. 81 Chris Oosby. vra'e<3 Lake Western
85 Jam. Cu-e"4. Wesl BJoorr.r^a 22 10 46. 68 l\i»
17 40 97 83 M>e Vagneti. ftocnesttr Adams.
Mac>er>doe. Redlord Uron 22 12 35. 92 Kc-V
17 43 26 91 Da.-e Mack. Plymouth Canton.
Worar;!e. Pt/mouth Sa'c-m. 22 15 76. 96 Fly State.
17 47 24. 96 Andy HeVners. Plymouth Sak?m.
Troy Athens. 22 21 90. 115 Becky AdamciyV L.vo17 50 88. 97 John Gnfka. Rochester AdiT-.s,
rva Stevenson. 22 52 73. 120 Laura Wedoe. Redto-d
17 51 14. 102 Ov>i Ne'son. Plymouth Canton.
Uruoa 22 56 19. 121 Beth Twomsha Plytnouth Sa
17 53 42. 105 O a ^ Kosl. Rocnester Adan-«.
iem. 22 57 37 124 RacJ"*l Secrest. Troy Alhens
17 54 98. 107 Steve Boudreau. Plymouth Satem.
230170. 129 GaJ Grene. Lr.t»va Sie-renson
17 56 49. 128. Ja/rves Carnes. Pt)iDouU> Canton.
23 10 90. 130 Wckj Eppie. Tro/ Athers. 23 11 33
18 14.15. 133 John Thomas. Plymouth Sa'om.
135 Jenny Weed. Rochester. 23 17 19. 137 j a O a
18 15 75: 134 Art Schoetrtcr. Waled Lake Western.
P'tkj. f>r,mouth Sak-m. 23 2061. 144 Courtne/
18 16 55. 135 Dave De),3. Rocnester Adams.
Woss. Troy Athens. 23 27 53. 155 Jessica Bomanto
18 17 27. 144 Jayson McDonald. PlymouVi Salem
Rochester. 23 44 20. 156 Heather Gores. Lrvona
18 24 87. 158. Matl 0'akii. f^ymouUi SaJem.
Stevenson. 23 47.96. 158 E/m Markey. Troy Athens.
18 37 14. 166 Paul Routher. Rochester Ad3ms.
23 5160. 162 Amy Klassa. Irsonj Stevenson
18 59 62, 170. David K»k Sie*art. Rymoulh Canton.
24 05 32, 166 Jervue Clark. Rochester. 24 2133
1903 10
168 Kristr Bcihop. Troy Athens. 24 33 32. 170
BOYS INOrviCKML RACE RESULTS: 1. John
Jejnetle Rutxnste-n. Wc-st Bioomt«ld. 24 50 10 176
Cowan, Bjmngham Brolher ft.ee. 15 39 18. 2 Brian
Am/ Jetlerson, RocT-iCSter. 26 18 54. 180 CyW
Hyde East Kcntwood. 15 48 24. 3 Ben Goba. FarmMacyaert. vrest Booo-.l^a. 27 33 59
matoa 15 58.70. 4 Chrs KnXs. Romeo. 1627.37. 5
GIRLS INDiVtCHJAL RACE RESULTS: 1 MoV
Dionne Tmney. Pontic Northern. 16 28 77: 6 Brian
LOri. East Kent*ood. 18 54 06. 2 Amy Ooucelle
Sponsc"er. Wl Pleasanl. 16 29 32. 7. ScollNoocker.
vra'reo Cousj-io. 19 u 16. 3 Jerv^er (Uy. Wa:ed
Lansing Vra.-erry. 16.32.36. 8 Todd Snyder. BrighLake V/estem. 19 28 53. 4 Renca B\>ckamo. HCJ
ton 16 35 33. 9 Scoll Glasgow. Troy Alhcos.
land West Oita*a.'19 29 46. 5 Rebccka Tracns<H
16 33 71; 10 Jim Havfland. Oarkston. 16 40.79. 22
Hotanrj vrest Ot!a*a. i9<0 54. 6 Five Thompson
Ken Podna. Redlord Urton. 1658.99; 25 Malthe-*
Royal Ojk Oondero. 19 44 39. 7 Ann Gray. Belev.'e
Frankef. Brminohaii Scanolm. 1701 62. 28 Mark
19 46 83. 8 JV-a Baos. U t a . 19 5108. 9 Stac-e
Housor. B.rminoham G'OveS. 17 03 74. 31 Jon
Cec4. Sviart/ Creek. 19 59 44: 10 Rebecca Cay*eii
Borke. Redford Cathotc Central. 17 08 68. 33 MerWyandotte.
2004 51. 11 Tafclfj Belchc. Wa:ed
rick Sakma. Bioomf^k) HJ"S Andcer. 17:12 83. 38
Lake Cer.trai. 20 08 45. 14 Brooke Reaves Soulh
Jon 8aker. Wesl Btoomr^fd. 1721.62. 40 Jacoo
fe«. 20 21 55. 15 M a ^ Diion Lr^xva ladywood
Pcv.vX. Bj-mjigham Groves. 17 24 14. 58 Uei
20 27 02. 16 AB.son Dao. Bjrr-nonam Scahdm.
Kears<e/. Rochester. 17 39 15: 69 Tom McCtorey.
20 36 70. 19 Amy Parker. Troy. 20^2 83. 20 M a j
Bioomteld H.:^s Lehser. 1801 60. 76 Terry Pj<«.
ge Derlrvck. Birrrkngham Seahofm. 2046 69. 28
West Bloomf«kj. 18 16 45
Wend/ Proos. Wafed Lake Western, 21 00 38. 29
Healher Meyer Plymouth Canton. 21 03 57. 32 Sta
cyHewett. Lr-rt>rvaFra.-Ji!in. 21-10 22; 36 Iracy RobGIRLS T E A M STANDINGS 1. Hoity. 146.
rrson. Rochesier Adams. 21 16 39. 40 SherJ H o *
2 A n n Arbor Pioneer, 152; 3. Millord. 153: 4
ard. Wa?ed La>e Central. 21 19 85: 41 SharrJa
Traverse City. 169; 5. Redlord Union. 230; 6.
Prasad. Farmngton Hvls Mercy. 21 21 38. 45 Lena
Grosse Pointe South. 234; 7. Sterling Heights
Borodlsch. Prymouth Canton. 21 26 65: 49 Ncole
Stevenson. 27 y, 8. Dearborn Edset Ford. 3 0 0 ;
Eberle. Bj-ma-ioham Marian. 21 32 17. 52 Alison
9. Grosso Poinie North. 316: 10. Portage
Davs Farrr.rvgton. 21 38 64. 53 Amy Smth. Plymouth Canton. 2139 42 56 Tracy Mi'.chetL Norlh
Northern, 325; 11. GrandWIe. 335; 12. BrighFarm^igton. 21:42 18 58 Ang e Acree. Waled Lake
ton. 335; 13. Greenville. 3 3 7 ; 14. Kalamaioo
Central 21 56 68. 64 Kathy Coc*. Fa/minaton M.ls
Loy Norix. 358: 15. Rint Kearsley. 360; 16
Mercy. 22 04 44. 67 And-ea Pr«\J. Brrrtngham
Ml. Pteaseni. 393: 17. East Lansing. 397; 18.
Groves. 22 08 39. 69 Johanna Srsl. Troy. 22 18 61

football B$sMing§

Friday, Nov. 9
Farm. Harrison al Westland Glenn, 7 p.m.
H. Falrtane al Huron Valley, 6:30 p.m.
Ply. Christian vs. Taylor Light & Life
at Lowell Junior High. 6:30 p.m.

^THINKING ABOUT...

3:45.05
3:46.99
3:51.03
3:51.63
3:52 15

- :

Monday, Nov. 12:'(A) Livonia Franxrn vs.
\{Q) WayrW Memorial, 6:30 p.m.
7 Wednesday, Nov. 14: Garden City vs.
•'Westland John Glenn. 5:30 pm.; Livonia
«Churchill vs A-B winner. 7 p.m.
* "Friday, Nov. 16: Championship final. 7 p.m.
* {Winner advances to the SoulhHeld High re•«9<drV>! vs. Deficit Cass Tech district champl7oa):

.

1:01.95
1:02.52
1:02.74
103.35
1 03.66
1 04.03
1:04.05
1:04.10
1:05.00

100 BACKSTROKE

/ -

STATE TOURNAMENT
OISTRICT GIRLS HOOP PAIRINGS
''

Katie Knipper (Mercy)
Ellen Lessig (Churchill)
Linda Goldstein (Mercy)
CandiBosse (Salem)
Karrie Kranz ( N . Farmington)
Nancy Warson (Stevenson)
Erica Smith (Mercy)
MandiFalk (Thurston)
Katie Hamann (Churchill)

STATE CLASS A
CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS
(Saturday a l University o f Michigan)

Kr£:£,,i,^Vy^i^^

ljm*a*i*4rn*»0mwwi**m w w a w w w o — « • Hi i wwt * ^ w — M i
V ^ . ' -

Trr^r^^^^mrmxm^ssassssii

(State cut: 3:52.59)

«*lir_ _._______,

(State c u t : 1:69.09)

400 FREESTYLE RELAY

prices effective thru nov. 21, 1990
Kmtwiym.mpj iy nir>7WTug

1

1 1n n n n i

II-II

11I.II i . m j u j ) m u i , r r

HaifclYwnnmuuwji,! ami

store and shed hours
monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.
W'M.r.r.M'JitJwjw«ww.iu>.wiij.wwiwiuiuji>Jit.ni»jm.n[ M

fssssasatuum
flrwpvftn*i

«32.88
«38.88 j
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thrill
Vie Moscon- C'rcus continues
through Sunday at the Palace of
Auburn Hills. Tickets are available at the box office (377-8600)
and all Tic-, etmaster outlets
By Cathloon Collins Loo
special writer

who kept burying her face in her
hands. I finally went up to her and
said, 'Don't worry, it's not that scary.
They do this every day.' "
The Moscow Circus, well into its
third annual tour of the United
States, has indeed been performing
almost every day since June. Produced by American entertainment
entrepreneur Steve Leber, it is one
of more entertaining bonuses of the
warmer relationship between the
two countries. The circus brings to
American audiences the best of a
rich Soviet tradition that goes back
several centuries and has become a
national pastime.

REATHTAKING TRAPEZE
and high-wire acts, clever
trained bears, horsemen
hanging dangerously close
to the ground near thundering
hooves. Yan Narosov, ringmaster
with the Moscow Circus, sees these
things every day. But there Is a
moment In the circus that never fails
Almost 100 Soviets and a dozen or
to move him.
so Americans and Canadians, plus
assorted family members, travel
The last act of the circus is a poig- with the circus in a grueling schednant aerial ballet called "Flying ule that often has them appearing in
Cranes," based on the story of a So- a city every week. A single ring is
viet soldier who died in World War II the background for everything from
— and by extension all soldiers. In bears to acrobats.
the song, the spirits of the soldiers
are likened to cranes soaring to the
AMONG THE MOST noted acts
sky.
are the endearing clown Alexander
They are portrayed by 10 per- Frish, a troupe of 13 Ukrainian acroformers in simple white leotards bats who tumble from teeter boards
who fly to the ceiling on ropes. Once on 10-foot stilts, and Diana Keseeva,
there, they perform some stunning who twirls up to 24 hula hoops. The
acrobatics on trapeze swings, includ- Dyusembayev troupe demonstrates
ing the rare quadruple somersault. Cossack horsemanship while brandThe graceful movements, the Wag- ishing swords in a furious ride
nerian score, the fog and the lighting around the ring. And the Abakharov
family does everything from the
combine with powerful effect.
"I hear that song every night, splits to multiple forward and backthree times on Saturday and two ward flips on the high wire.
times on Sunday," Narosov said. "I
The Soviet circus is a tradition
still get the goosebumps every time.
that began in the early 18th century
It's quite a scene."
when tumblers, dancers and per•NAROSOV'S SINCERE admira- forming bears traveled from town to
tion for the Moscow Circus makes town to perform at fairs and marhim a perfect candidate for ringmas- kets. Today, performers spend eight
ter, a job that requires lots of enthu- years training at a select circus
siasm and personality. Narosov. 29, school, then join one of 100 troupes
throughout the country. Nearly 100
seems to have plenty of both.
"I fit the job perfectly," he said million Soviets attend the circus evewith a good-humored laugb. "I've got ry year. .
Narosov, who was born in the Sothat kind of personality. I'm outgoing and I like people. You've got to viet Union and emigrated here with
his family 11 years ago, fondly relike people."
Narosov delights in watching the calls attending the circus about once
audience responded to the circus. "I a month as a child. "It was such a
love to hear the oohs and ahs and treat," he remembers. "You would
laughs and 'Mommy looks!'" he said. get an ice cream and some roasted
"Last week, there was one women almonds served from theses cute pa-

Flying Cranes ((eft) perform aerial acrobatics, symbolizing the
spirits of fallen soldiers as their souls rise u p w a r d . C o - r i n g m a s -

ter of the Moscow Circus is Alexander Frisch ( r i g h t ) a s Sasha,
the clown who can juggle horizontally 16 blocks e n d to e n d .

the circus — an enormous job — is bears get their water. I like that," he
the lighting engineer for several acts added later.
and helps tend the animals.
For Narosov. it's all worthwhile
when
he step into the ring and brings
The circus re-entered Narosov's
"She was very smart. She knew
"I help set up and break down, and the circus to the audiences. For him,
life last year when clown Sasha over 25 tricks," be said. "She was deal
with whatever happens in be- American audiences and the Moscow
Frish visited Dallas, where Narosov doing skateboarding on the beach tween,"
said. "And let me Circus are a great combination.
served as Frish's interpreter, and walk in San Diego with all the rest of tell you,Narosov
a lot can happen in bethe two found they worked well to- the kids. She was not quite as good as tween."
"Americans are brought up to ex-!
gether. Narosov worked as Frish's the rest of them, but almost."
press their emotions," he said. "They
interpreter for a while, then traveled
"I'm not one to come in and punch scream, they whistle, they yell, they
with a couple and their bear Kensha,
the
computer all day," he said.
WHEN
THE
CIRCUS
needed
a
clap. It's such a difference betweeD
promoting the circus on radio shows
Soviet audiences. When I was there,'
and at shopping malls. All in all, new ringmaster last month, Narosov
"One minute I'm playing with the It was disrespectful to whistle. But
they drove across the country six got the Job. Although he relishes his
moments in the spotlight, he eojoys Yellow Pages looking for a vet. The here we just express what we feel.
times.
his many behind-the-scenes jobs as next minute I'm worrying about the And there's a lot to whistle and cheer
Narosov was very fond of the well. He hejpsjjet up and take down technical stuff_oL_makirjg_sure-the about^per cups they made out of newspaper."

-^Vr.-;.i>tv>^k.v:i.va«;T..v;r..»i.^^^

bear, who is now taking a break back
in the Soviet Union.
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upcoming
things to do
versary at 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 9, at
O GUEST ARTIST
Jazz performer Alexander Zonjic, the Plymouth-Salem High School Auflutist, and his ensemble join the ditorium in Canton. Selections inPlymouth Symphony Orchestra in clude "Living It Up," Michael
the second concert of its 45th anni- Ruszczynski; Symphony No. 8 in G

Major, Antonin Dvorak; Flute Con- adults; $9, seniors; $5, students K-12.
certo No. 2 in D Major, W. A. Mozart; Alexander Zonjic Quintet, O AT DEPALMA'S
"Take Five," "Bellavia," "SentimenLive opera is performed by the
tale" and "Spain." Tickets are $10, Enrico Caruso Society at DePalma's
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'OPKN 7 DAYS
537-1450

rami hiver

( 3 blocks west o r
Telejrrnph)
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Margaritas
df VT^'-T^'
•Mexican Beers *£vrV\. $ &
• Cocktails
*~^ *-4*

cut
(J

DINNER FOR 2

28001 Joy Road • Westland
(Just. W t j t O f JnkJierl

,j
7

261-3230

n>»™>

I tr*lu<i<«: Slt»kF»jiU.2T»<o»,Ch«»*ErKhC«<!*. |
,
Kl P»Jrt Barrio. Tc4li(J».Oa«carso:« Dip.
I
Rite A Be*r.»
OiKt In Only • With Coupon

| Ei pus) KW-W. S^i\'cM Wirt / n j

OAtrOtftiJ

Wi3m&&M

Pass Sports On 7 0 Inch T V .
CockUil Hours 10 AM - 6 PM

.

FRIED CHICKEN
or

< J , ' : ' , ( " . I ' J , . " M : » < " ' , ' I ' ' '•*•« «**:"• ~
,t' 1:! {•'••.»: i'

FISH-N-CHIPS
$

Banquet Facilities Available
JvitScvViefO/iiiRWr

REDFORD.
537-07401

VEAL
PAflMIGIANA
CHICKEN
PICCATA....

•R0LK5KY
HOMEMADE
lASAGHA..-

Includes Soup. Salad and Potato
NO COVPOS NEEDED
» H yw tu t^m m m i J I

(^htwte ^'oyime

Mon. Ifvu Tfhjrs

W L SK

R

_...<!4.95

E
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T A U R A N
The Italian Way.

.

P*jta OeaJed by.
CJiclOAnef • LUCIANO • C f * l 6* Cuvr* • tf-s/k Jofdi/i

'15.95

featurfrg Fttih Oa.'n* trvd * H<aVi Sow! CHh o< tM Oa>

LIVE JAZZ
by Dolphin Dance

-.'11.95

Every W«dn«i<J»y
7.J0-10M .

CWCf Of i<XJ? OH SALAO
I /VJMptur* f<xpo«i Wot*
I- ft-fovy?CooJtVv 11-»£«,
&iMiri*'im-ii*WVmV&;&.&Mtmmmvi*W*l

•MWiMlllgliMWJVff

THUnS.ffll.-SAT.
Llr»
Planlit

A luxurious two room-suite complete with living
room, private bedroom, wet bar with refrigerator,
three telephones, and two color TVs.
Two hour Manager's reception each evening.
Free breakfast cooked-to-order every morning in our
beautiful atrium.
Home of Jacques Demcrs Restaurant & Lounge.

32030 Ptymouth Rd. • Uvonla 422-0770
EEEEES
isi-saw. swi'-ci-j:*! **ra ws

EMBASSY

EaKi^m^myMH'iN&aiJ

Thanksgiving Reservations
Being Teken Now

• * •

*i$y

THE EAGLE'S NEST
28937 Warren Ave.
Garden City

T

Eipenc?vce rresMy Mad» OMhel ol V * » . f<esh Sti'ood

'14.95

I ORANGE

4.95

1

COUPON

DINNER FOR
TWO

New Orleans Style
I

SUITES
HOTEL

522-2420

THANKSGIVING

BBBsusiio-jRan C O U P O N «sa«sinaa«aeBieE|

COMEDY & MUSIC
AT ITS FINEST THE
2n<fLunch*...
V2
nON CODKN _ I •Same Price Lunch or Less
SHOW/ I
Expires Nov. JJ. 1990

Roast Turkey
Prime Rib
Pickerel Almondlnc
& Regular Menu

OFFJ
. 1I

i t n e n tst BSJ E S an e a c i n o m ust t a t o isa raj

Banquet Facilities for all occajloni * Completa Carry-out farric*

JTM

fAvrt,

! LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS I
• 1st Lunch at
j
Regular Price, 1 / . _ S

J

I

CHrry-Out

M0.95

LIVONIA
427-1000

* Lunch Specials
* Carry-Outs • Catering
* Banquet Room

MKXICAN BAMFLBR

$9.95
^

Choice 6l

Tenderloin Ste8k*
Broiled Boftton Scrod
Veal Permdaan
Homemade Laaagna

I'lJiilY.i/MiWM.

' I rf>/*\ r v C
FOITTXAJ Capua*! Cert

in Livonia. Two singers and a piano day. He performs Italian favorites,
player sing arias and duets from as well as show tunes. Glna UAHespopular operas at 7 p.m. every sio plays and sings songs of a more
Wednesday. Piano player Ron DePalma is featured Tueday and FriPlease turn to Page 8

Tilfe.^§^f!1<KP
Wed.ATbujrt,llob5;6or.M.
,
Mon.fr Ttics.NtihU

We ati now iecorot(4for
CnRISfHA9,„Comt$uourFahuhui
Chrisfmos displays and tttfoy ctfnnerto<
del/anf/lil holiday atmosphent
XfM'XrlftAlM;!
MAKfYffl-R
IIOllittY
RESERVATION'S
NOW

LOST & F o u r t h
U>d. thru Sun

CA*nrLD> •;>-! t>f.>f<J ftt^.t S] f^lkt-t. Inc

You don't have to be a fat cat to enjoy The Suite Ufe.»m
DETROIT—SOUTHHELD
28100 franklin Rd.
(313)350-2000
r i » v t i |Xi M I V . |Vf n>;?M. ixri'Mpk- *.Vj:'^Hc f;klj) a SjruMjy.

•kitfj it this p*i<» tubjtct to »v>ilibilriy *5ubj«t to Kite ind |oc*l 1 « M ;

Owned & Operated by The Management Group, Inc.
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upcoming
to do
Continued from Page 7

classical nature Saturday night. She
Is also one of the singers Wednesday
night.. Strolling musicians perform
Thursday night. David Pasalaqua
plays the accordion, accompanied by
Francesco Cavallini on the mandolin.
O EAGLE'S NEST

The Ron Coden Show moves to the
Eagle's Nest in Garden City for four
weeks starting Friday, Nov. 9. Coden
and crew will perform Friday-Saturday, starting at 9 p.m. There Is no
cover charge. For more information
or reservations, call 522-2420.
p^STARUGHT EXPRESS1

In celebration of Its 90th anniversary year, Lionel Trains has planned
some extras to coincide with the Detroit . premiere of Andrew Lloyd
Webber's roller-skating musical extravaganza "Starlight Express" at
the New Masonic Temple Theatre.
"Lionel Train Day" at 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. H, will include a 17-footlong train balloon in the lower lobby
of the Masonic Temple and free conductor hats to the first 200 children
who attend. A winter wonderland
train exhibit in the Blue Room of the
Masonic Temple features three
Lionel Large Scale Trains traveling
on! approximately 300 feet of brass
track. This exhibit is open to all
"Starlight Express" audiences
through Sunday, Nov. 25.
prand re-opening performance of
"Starlight Express" at the New Masonic Temple Theatre will be at 8
p.m. Friday, Nov. 9, as a benefit for
the Shfiner's Crippled Children's
Fund. Benefit tickets are $22.50 and
$35 (regular prices for Friday performances). Tickets for all performances are available at all Ticketmister outlets or the Masonic Temple box office. For more information
call 832-2232.

"Pinocchfo" will be presented by the National Marionette Theatre at 10 a.m. Monday, Nov. 12, at Oakland University in Rochester Hills. For ticket information call 370-3013.
O 'SHOW BOAT'

Michigan Opera Theatre presents
the classic Kern-Hammerstein II
musical, "Show Boat," for 12 performances Friday, Nov. 16, to Sunday,
Nov. 25, at the Fisher Theatre In Detroit. A cast anchored by veteran
screen and stage star Eddie Bracken
as Cap'n Andy Hawks will perform
©!lN COMEDY
in the classic tale by Edna Ferber,
Western Michigan University will with lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein II
present Its second Studio Series pro- and melodies by Jerome Kern. For
duction of the season, "Privates on subscription and single tickets sales,
Parade," at 8 p.m. Wednesday-Satur- dial the MOT Hotline, 874-SING, or
day, Nov. 14-17, in the Zack L. York visit the MOT Ticket Services Office
Arena Theatre on Western's Campus at 6519 Second Ave. in Detroit's New
in Kalamazoo. The comedy with Center Area. Tickets also are availsongs has many music hall routines. able through any Ticketmaster
Performing as Sylvia Morgan is outlet, or call the Ticketmaster
Elyse Mirto of Canton, a senior Mu- charge line at 645-6666.
sic Theatre Performance major. Her
credits include Gertrude in "Ham- O MUSIC HALL
let," "The.Misanthrope," "Balm In
Don Evans' comedy "One Monkey
Gilead," and on the Kalamazoo Civic Don't Stop No Show," starring Kim
Malnstage "The Boyfriend." As Fields, Chip Fields and Ted Lange
Cheng is Jeff Boland of Rochester and directed by Ron Milner, opens
Hils, a sophomore in his debut pro- its national tour Tuesday-Sunday,
duction at Western. Tickets are $3 Nov. 20-25, at Detroit's Music Hall
and seating is general admission. Center. Tickets are on sale at the
For more information and reserva- Music Hall Center box office and all
tions call 387-6222.
Ticketmaster outlets. To charge

tickets by phone call 645-6666. For
more information call 963-7600.
0 JAZZ CONCERT

The Center for Creative StudiesInstitute of Music and Dance presents the first jazz concert in its new
series, "CCS New World Stage," at 3
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 11, at CCS-IMD In
Detroit's Cultural Center. Tickets at
$7.50 for adults, | 5 for student/senior citizens may be obtained by calling 831-2870. The jazz series is headed by saxophonist Donald Walden,
newly appointed jazz program director at CCS-IMD. The Nov. 11 concert

^-I'Tri'C-i? -^-7^-^ '.
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will feature vibraphonlst Rob Pipho,
pianist Johnny Griffith, bassist Rodney Whltaker and drummer Randy
Gellsple.
O ATTIC THEATRE
"Frankle and Johnny in the Clair
de Lune" opens Wednesday, Nov. 14,
at the Attic Theatre in Detroit's flew
Center area. David Regal, artistic
director of the University of Detroit's Theatre Company, portrays
,the persistent, sometimes obnoxious
but always.compelling Johnny, the
short-order cook who woos waitress
Frankie throughout the night in her
one-room apartment. Mary Bremer
is Frankie. The production runs
through Sunday, Dec. 9. Preview_
performances are Thursday-Sunday,
Nov. 8-li; For tickets call the Attic
box office at 875-8284. Box office
hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. TuesdayFriday. During weeks when there
are<f£fformances, the box office is
open through first curtain. On performance weekends, the hours are
noon through first curtain.
O ICE STARS
Now In its fifth season, the 30-city
Discover Card Stars on Ice tour
makes a stop in Detroit with an 8
p.m. show Saturday, Jan. 12, at Joe
Louis Arena. Olympic Gold Medalist
and four-time World Champion Scott
Hamilton will headline the cast of
Olympic and World Champions.
Tickets are available at all Ticketmaster outlets and the Joe Louis
Arena box office. All seats are reserved and priced at $22.50, $15 and
$12.50. To charge tickets, call 6456666. For general Information call
567-6000.
O AT CLUBLAND
ClubLand at the State Theater in
Detroit continues a 12-week Thursday night concert-dance series
featuring national artists with hits In
the Top 40 and dance music billboard charts. Ticket price for each
dance show is $5. Coming to ClubLand are Stevle B. on Nov. 8, in his
first Michigan appearance; Two in a
Room on Nov. 15, and Kyper on Nov.
22. Tickets for all shows are available at all Ticketmaster outlets or at
the ClubLand box office. Doors open
for the concert dance series at 9 p.m.
as usual. Performances generally
begin at 11 p.m.
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Plymouth show h
its ups and down
Performances of the Plymouth
Theatre Guild production of "You
Can't Take It With You" continue
through Saturday, Nov. 17, at the
Water Tower Theatre on the
campus of NorthxAWe Regional
Hospital. For ticket information,
call 420-2161.
By Bob V/olbol
special writer

Brilliant comedlc moments mingled with interludes of prosaic theater characterized the opening night
production of the Plymouth Theatre
Guild's "You Can't Take It With
You."
What drives this popular comedy
by Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman is the clash of family differences. The play takes place in the home
of the Sycamores. Most anything
goes here. From fireworks In the
basement to printing presses in the
living room. It just might be the
world's greatest collection of screwballs and loonies.
Then we have the very rich, very
proper, stuffed-shirt Kirbys. In the
middle we have a budding romance
between Alice Sycamore and Tony
Kirby, both of whom can't appologize fast enough for their families'
eccentricities.
Kathleen Lietz (Alice) and Frank
Markus (Tony) look good and perform well together as about the only
"normal" people on stage.
There Is, however, an artificial
quality to their embarrassment
about their families. It isn't so much
their fault as the uneven characterizations and pacing of the show.
COMEDY IN general, and zany
comedies In particular, have to be
played at a dizzying pace and highenergy level. "You Can't Take It
With You" when performed to the

**

"A TRUSTED NAME W MUSIC"

|

"GRANDPARENTS SALE*
BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUNDAYS 1 Ml • 5 Ml

Others who are in the spirit of the
evening most of the time include
Tim Courtney as the Federal Agent,
Russell Dore as Mr. Kirby, Steve
Katz as Donald and Bobble Judd as
the Grand Duchess.
The pyrotechnics of Mr. DePInna
and Paul Sycamore are very effective. Perhaps flash paper would be a
better choice than powder to cut
down on the smoky after-effects.
Director Al LaCrolx also designed
the set, and it Is one of PTG's better
eforts in recent years.
Dob Weibel of Westland is a
freelance writer, who has spent
more than 25 years in community
theater as a director, designer
and performer. •
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O C T O B E R 2 5 t h r u N O V E M B E R 16
S510 Woodwtrd •Show us «ny SENK>8 CmZEN tv<t l<* your tptclil *K«om

Kelly David pirouettes about the
slage quite nicely as his aspiring pupil, Essie. Jacqule Rundell has her
moments as the mother and wouldbe author, Penelope. Ford Sutherland is consistent but a bit laid-back
as the wily grandfather, Martin Vanderhof, who doesn't believe in paying
taxes.

imm

ANY C O N S O L E OR GRAND BIRMINGHAM

DETROIT
-875-710G

One wishes the whole cast would
take chances and perform with the
gusto o£Mark Powell as the ebullient dance Instructor, Boris Kolenkhov.

*

Smiley K^KefTJi
«u*«im

max Is something like a three ring
circus. It's a shame to lose laughs be-.
cause action only takes place in one
or two rings.

Thanksgiving Menu
1 p.m.-8 p.m.

1010 N. Hunter
0i3y1M
03-.« Hour* by Appt
HMIWWWJi'HWBffS

Mon.-Thurs. Special

50' Glass of
Wine o r Beer

TWO-FOR-ONE MOVIE OFFER

Today at
11 AMt & 7:30 PMt
-thnTSunTNOVniJoe Louis Arena
M- NOV. 9
....„ 7:30PM
Sat NOV. 10.-12NOOM 3:30PM
7:30PM
Sun. NOV. 11
.....1.-30PU 5:00PM
E??l
BLOCKBUSTER

»
T&

UlNlt'i**

with any dinner entree
BANQUET
FACILITIES
and

C A T E R I N G SERVICE
AVAILABLE

BUY ANY
TICKET A T
REGULAR
PRICE

t £ & y VIDEO
wtStoSx? WXONTV20

mic R a d l

°

WfT/t.;„
KIDS'SHOW8
SAVE $2.00 ON KIDS UNDER 12 vAh
coupons from BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO

TO GET YOUR TICKETS
I N P E R S O N : JOE LOUIS ARENA
BOX OFFICE and eH TICKETJMSTEfl oufott
^ ^ g ^ ^ . Including HUDSON'S
— — «
f and KAflWONY HOUSE
(sen*n efca/y* eddttfn cWJ«!s)

leather
Bottle

B Y P H O N E : (313) 6456666 or In
Canada (519) 792-2222 • Use VISA or
MASTER CARD

Illll
20300

ALL SEATS RESERVED* PfVCEINCLUDES W

(t$f^c* ctwg« «<*»«* to phon$ orfcaj

Information: (313) 667-6000

$8.50 - $10.50 - $12.50
l

Farmington Road

tJ$,1??lW

R'HKSioeseATSCAU

(313) (4S-6SSS ct h Ctnsto (S19) T922222

GOOD SEATS AS LATE AS SHOWTIME

•s^sa^sttSKr

BUY ONE TICKET AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET A SECOND
ADMISSION OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE WITH THIS COUPON
STAR
GRATIOT
•
STAR
LINCOLN
PARK
••
STAR
TAYLOR

STAR
ROCHESTER
•
STAR
WINCHESTER
•
STAR
JOHNR

Jf
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NOT GOOO WITHA.SY OTHEfl SKVJi • CHECK NfWSPAPtfl f ORft'ESIflCTIONS

9dusk performed By

. EXPIRATION: NOV. 20, 1990
NAME.

QfUtoitou$rtna

ADDRESS.

'Even/ Thursday • Satunfay
'Evening .'•
4222 Second!\vt., (Detroit 9di
(313)813 •942$

CITY:
PHONE: „
>»**ES5RW

STATE:.
ZIP:

mm

Mr.
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STEAK HOUSE

Qjiarttt

537-5600

After wort relax In a quiet, parted
luxury room.
PLUS: Danoe or enjoy live
entertajnmefll at Yesterdays.
PLUS: Major freeways with easy, fast
access lo the entire metropolitan area.
Downtown Detroit • 10 mites
Oelroit Metro AJrporl • 20 mles
PLUS: 20,000 $<juaro feel of spaco whh
banquet meeting facXitios for 10 to 1200
people. Kosher caterino, slate oflho art
AA/ equbment A morel
•
PLUS: Close to 68 Fortune 500 Compante J.

$

49

Half the Price!
VALUABLE COUPON

. . ...
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PER
NIGHT
PER
ROOM

27331 FIVE MILE ROAD (Corner of Inkstor)
BILL KAHLER N O W APPEARING M O N D A Y & TUESDAY

)
0/</ £F«\/iione</ fflotfte
(• Dreaded Porto Chop
jni'f-

Meatloaf
i .•.Ctycte'VParmosan
i«Orango Roughy
I • Baked ¼ Chicken

rtir>f\f

$

Vi£D. tlifV: SAtf

-(/oofi/tyf

5.95

,
THANKSGIVING DINNER
TURKEY or HONEY BAKED HAM
uQ\j(

$V»95fwrp«r»on

, U c e — $4,95 ctodftn wvJtr "12
•

. (children vr*3»t 4 FREE)

Don't Miss tho S o u n d s , T O M M Y C & T H E G A M U T B A N D
Playing Music from the 50's and 60'$...and your requests
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SOUTHRELO ENTERTAINMENT COMPLEX
17017 WEST NINE MILE, SOUTHFIELD
313-557-4800
**t*t<flkft!W*f
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Vtyt&j:fUlvtHOr*Jia.
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^ a e k f . f l . 9 , * v , L r ' , n c h t . " , £ , n n e r - o r Weekend Brunch.,.for only
$3.65. It flatl8flos both your apfiflUto:end your budjjK.
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New restaurant

vegetables, and two pumpkin pies
with whipped cream.
Dinners are f 155 including delivery, or $125 for pickup. A turkey
without trimmings is $95 delivered,
or $65 for pickup. For more Information, call Bowman's at 398-1030.

Max & Erma's has opened at a
new location, this one in the Plaza
Building at 210 S. Woodward in
downtown Birmingham. Other Max
1
& Erma's restaurants are in Farmington Hills," Rochester Hills and
Livonia.
The "Neighborhood Gathering
Place" has a decor featuring
Fred Fisher, native Grosse
stained-glasswindows, cascading ivy
n baskets and walls of eclectic pic- Pointer, now a premier winery
tures and antiques and sports- owner in California, will discuss his
r.; memorabilia.
wine and wlnemaking at a Fisher
Wine Dinner on Monday at ONE23 in
•
Grosse Pointe Farms.
r.-i
The evening begins with a^spark-'
ling wine reception and hors
Bowman's Catering is gearing up d'oeuvres at 6:30 p.m. A four-course
to serve Thanksgiving dinner to dinner of American Regional Cuisine
some 2,500 people across metropoli- follows at 7 p.m., with each course
accompanied by chardonnay or catan Detroit.
the Berkley-based catering com- bernet sauvlgnon. Cost is $65 per
pany delivers its home-cooked tur- person.
For more information, call the
key dinners to customers who love a
traditional turkey dinner but don't restaurant at 881-5700.
want to cook it themselves.
For the fourth year in a row, Bowman's, offers a complete turkey din• ', ner for 12 to 15 people.
The meal includes a 15-pound turJohnny Williams, ex-host of rakey, sage dressing, mashed potatoes, dio's "Pillowtalk," has taken ownergiblet gravy, cranberry/orange rel- ship of the Troy Family Restaurant
ish, cole slaw, rolls, butter, mixed on 16 Mile east of Dequindre in the
•i
•t

Wine Dinner

Dinner logo

Family restaurant

Golden Gate Shopping Mall. The restaurant offers Greek, Italian and
American selections, with specials
daily. Williams has been In the radio
business for 20 years, most recently
at WNIC

Vegetarian meal
Vegetarian Trays in Troy delivers
a vegetarian dinner or lunch to your
office. For $6.95, you can have rice
pllaf, samosa, Indian bread (poorl
and chapati), stir-fried vegetables
and dessert. Call 689-1541 before
noon to place an order. The business"alsbcaTers parties.

January at the London Chop House
in Detroit.
One of the Master Chefs of
France, Drouelle has worked as executive chef in many segments of
the French and American restaurant
and hospitality, industry. Drouelle's
role at the Chop House Is in conjunction with Chef de Cuisine Michael
Houlihan.

List honored

The Wine Spectator magazine,
trade publication for the wine industry, has awarded ihe. wine-list of the
Golden Mushroom restaurant in
Southfield withjts "Best of Award of
Excellence" designation.
The Golden Mushroom's wine list
contains more than 650 selections,
from an inventory of some 14,000
The Lark restaurant in West bottles.
The Whitney restaurant in Detroit
Bloomfield offers an African dinner
at 7 p.m. Monday-Tuesday, Nov. 26- was the only other Michigan restau27. A standing rib roast of eland an- rant to receive a "Best of Award of
telope is one of the courses. Dinner is Excellence" designation. The Great
$65 per person. For more informa- Oaks Country Club in Rochester,
Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth and
tion, call the Lark at 661-8891.
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club all
received "Awards of Excellence."

African dinner

Consulting chef

Gilbert Drouelle fills the role of
consulting executive chef through

and Mr. Limo limousine service
have teamed up to offer a memorable evening that includes a private
limousine, a $50 gift certificate
toward food and beverages, a Moet
& Chandon champagne toast and a
dozen long-stemmed, silk roses. Cost
of the evening Is just the limousine
(minimum of four hours at $65 peV
hour). For more Information, call
Mr. Limo at 477-7370.

VIP status
Chef/proprietor Jimmy Schmidt
has Introduced - the Hattlesnake
Club's Diamondback membership at
his restaurant in Detroit.
A/fording Rattlesnake Club diners
VIP status, Diamondback provides a
variety of special events and services to members. Among the privileges are special wine winners and
monthly wine tasting with Master
Sommelier Madeline Triffon as well
as some of the world's best wine
makers.
Diamondback Club membership is
$500. For more information, call
Karen Berry at the Rattlesnake Club
at 567-4843.

To remember

'Hall of Famie1
Restaurateur Keith Famie has in-' \J
augurated a '.'Chicken Hall of Famie" at his Famie's Chicken take-outstore In Royal Oak. Charter members of the hall of fame are J, "Peep"
McCarthy, Chick Tracy, Dan Quail
and Famie bimsef. Nominations are
being accepted from customers, who
will win two. three-piece rotisserie
chicken dinners if their nominees are
accepted. Famie plans to open two
new Famie Chicken stores, both with
sit-down dlniftgrin'WesrBloomiield
this month and in Troy early next
year.

Menu expanded
Mitchell's Barbecue and Grill in
Royal Oak has expanded its menu to
include such items as coconut
shrimp appetizer, apple jack chicken
and sauteed chicken breast. Mitchell's specialties is its fresh seafood,
chicken and pasta dishes, along with
a Greek salad and homemade garlic
breadsticks.

n j'i-.r,1

The Rhinoceros Bistro and Cafe
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BEST PIZZA
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METRO TIMES

GREAT PASTA'S.TOO!
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A MARRIOTT HOTEL

FALL
LOBSTER
,-. FEAST
$

12

95

until December 2 3 . 1 9 9 0
ENJOY IT ONCE OR ONCE A
WEEK A Frtsli Live K'< lb
North Atlantic Lobsttr served
with vegetable, potato and
bread

271-2700

FAMILY DINING
28750 PLYMOUTH ROAD

$£A00
and laJte home

ihe leftovers
277*6 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA

/

Call 427-1000

/

Um.ted Dinner Menu AvaJab'«
• CriJdfon's Portions

20301 OAKWOOD BOULEVARD DEARBORN
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COUPON

[

15% OFF

*

on any Lunch
Not good with any other offer
Served Mon. thru Fri.

•

Offer Expires 11-15-90
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IMen. if you're about to turn 18. it's
tJwne to register with Selective Service
~
at any US. Post Office.

Includes
Soup, Salad and Potato

The place for BAR-B-Q RIBS
and 8ROASTED CHICKEN
Open 8:00-1000 p.m.
DINE-IN Of CARRY OUT
: i w w a f*-J>j

CARVE YOUR OWN
SERVING WHOLE TURKEYS
12-1¾ LBS.
Sent J 6 lo 8 people

N.Y. STEAK

a27-46S0

1 2 - 1 0 P.M.

salad, candy
artoy yami.
masked potatoes, tweet
peas, combread and butter, dressing and oravy.
c/arvberry sauce. app.e or
pumpkin pis.

*

LIVONIA

Reserve Now for a
THANKSGIVING
FAMILY FEAST

By Reservations Only;
Includes *oup.
soup. lo>$ed

Try our Vegetarian Lasagna
or Pasta with Vegetarian Sauce.

FARMINGTON

<•-

iCencdtoJSrSdl

_„
835-4600
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Other Buddy's Locations
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HOYAL OAK
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Thank You
for your

683-3636

549-8000
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Bring this ad in for...

We Fry Cholesterol Fre*
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Any Large Pizza
or Large Antipasto or | •
Large Greek Salad
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et some
rom Marriott
thatewn life c^fcSer vou

I f s quick. I t ' s easy.
And it's the law.

•WO

ways to enjoy
a home-cooKed
dinner

Take advantage of Marriotts Two For Breakfast Weekend "with you
Discover* Card, and you'll get a lot more than a complimentary breakjOTWP^'W.n'-Kie^T-l.i^-Ja.r.TT^.-S..^':'-.'-.."! ' 1I W T 1 -< :i* ^?M«tKfj
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fast and a great place to unwind.
You'll get two valuable certificates*

M v

r

One is redeemable for two one-

stij. 1 0000 OlfliT PCIOJ

way domestic First Class Upgrades

J L UUh

on Northwest Airlines. The other

Earn a Cashback
Bonus*
from Discover1 Card.

Get two free First Class
Upgrades on Northwest Airlines.

lets you rent a car from Hertz for a weekend day at no charge

At Oiir Place.

Join us for our delicious Thanksgiving Day

Buffet Vou'll find a bounty of traditional holiday favorites and sonic
tasty surprises from country pat6 and carved roast lom turkey to
p'umpktn pic, crepes suzcttcs and everything in between. Served 12
noon to 5 pm., adults $17.95, children 5-12 $8.95, children 4 and
under free. Reservations required.

when you rent it for two days On a Hertz Leisure Weekend rate. Plus earn a yearly Cashback
Bonus* of up to 1% based on your annual level of purchases with Discover* Card
So plan a weekend stay anytime Thursday through Sunday at
Marriott, now till the end of January. Just call the Marriott
of your choice, your travel professional or
call toll-free 1-800-trSA-WKND.
After all, any hotel can cover you with a

At Your Place. Or serve' our Thanksgiving Day Feast To Go
in the privacy of your own home. We'll prepare an exquisite
traditional turkey dinner with all ihc trimmings. You're spared the
work, but get all the pleasure. Suitable for 8-10 people, *15<X». Place
your order no later than November 20. Pick up November 21 or 22.

blanket. Marriott helps
cover your travel expenses;
Rent a car from Hertz free for a day
svJxn you ren t for t wo.

MIDWEST

AVarnotl

0

HOTELS-RESORTS-SUITES

$

NOVI HILTON
For dinner reservations or to order you turkey feast.
Call M9-4000Iixt. 1052
1-275 at 8 Mile Road Novi/Mclropolitan Detroit

Two For Breakfast Weekends From 69
Detroit Metro Airport Marriott 313-941-9400. $69 • Dearborn Inn, A Marriott Hotel 313-271-2700. $79
Southfield Marriott 313-356-7400. $69 • Livonia Marriott 313-462-3100. $69 •Romulus Marriott 313-729-7555. $69
Troy Marriott 313-680-9797. $69'Chicago Marriott Downtown 312-836-0100. $98
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3 1 % OFF
DYNASTAR

SP-X SPORT SKIS

ELLE LADY SKIS

NOVEMBER

p|g^M Q

O

EACH DAY TO THE FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS
AT EVERY STORE.

KEVLAR/CARBON
SKIS

QH0

FIREBIRD VCL
SPORT SKIS

main

TOP KEVLAR SKIS

r xili r m i

E

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9
NFCKRV
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10 L, , ' . TirK ,- T
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER II
p*" PVISON

BIG SAVINGS

A SEASON PASS TO

«295 BLIZZARD

RET/
»375;

RET.I
6275

N

5375 PRE M-3

_
saKaaM^'.-BB*! i rjm&'i-aB»E's mnnim"

DURING OUR "GRAND RE-OPENING
FOR THE SEASON" SALE.
Just come In and register.
No purchase Necessary!
Drawing Wednesday, November 21
You need not be present to Win.

A SUPER BUY
"V^M-awnM

WE'REJP PLACE FOR SKIERS
*160 NORDICA
SKI BOOTS-507
FOR NEW SKIERS

••••:•.-•?

$250 NORDICA
N 737 BOOTS
DOORBUSTER PRICE

• It
ONLY
A L L M E N ' S L A D I E S SIZES
M E N S ' & LADIES M O D E L S

utomwfg—w

HOT K-2 UVX
1*330 CERAMIC 1990
PERFORMANCE SKIS
DCT

KEVLAR SKIS

1991 MODEL

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
— S K I S — BOOTS

SMASHING 1991 K-2

RET.
1*310 7.8 LADY PERFORMANCE

NEW

'189

§265 ELAN
SKIS

SAVEI42

3io/r?>

4500 SLALOM
SKIS
$

615 ULTRA

ON TOP

A SELECTION YOU
WON'T FIND
ANYWHERE ELSE

$

13

$

[AT ALL PRICE LEVELS

189

GREAT SKIWEAR
PERFECT ANYWHERE

HOT, N E W 1991 M O D E L
EZZEEE

MOO K-2 55001991
»329
»375 K-2 GYRATOR BLACK....«279
'365 K-2 LADY ITP
249
»335 K-2 5000 8.3 SLALOM... '219
'275 K-2 3800 S P O R T . . . . . . . ' 1 5 9

$355

$200

SX-92 BOOTS

SKI BOOTS
$

ONLY

129

NEW RE-255

COUNTRY

PACKAGE SETS

KIDS SKI
PACKAGES
SKIS • BOOTS
POLES - BINDINGS

NORDICA

WE'RE SHOWING A L L THE NEW
S T Y L E S A N D S H O W I N G SOME
GREAT SAVINGS ON SELECTED NEW
'91 STYLES TOO, JACKETS, BIBS,
BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS & THE HOT
NEW STRETCH PANTS.

$220 SKI BOOTS
S H A R P N E W 1991 M O D E L
MENS-LADIES

FROM

MP'SSL/SALOMON
>Uffl$$l STMAJWC SKJSM3M0
•HMRIM8MM SNS BOOTS.. W O O
•SALOMON HUTOWTICSKS... '29.00
•WlN0VAfU$SNlES..-:..M5.fl
T0WIM4MS
PACKAGE
PRICE

SALOMOM/ELAN
ELAN TM 500 NW STEP BASE'130.00
SALOMON 301 SNS BOOTS...»75.00
•SALOMON AUTOMATIC SNS...»20.00
•EXALNOYAEIASS POLES..... «15.00
TOTAL '240.00
PACKAGE
PRICE

ROSSIGNOL SNS
•ROSSI A0YANTA6E WAVE-fiASEM 30.00
>HEt{RLW6VASA$KSeO0TS:.M$.0S
•SALOMON AUTOMATIC SNS...»20.00
•ROSSIGNOL ADVANTAGE POLES.»24.00
TOIAl 249.10
PACKAGE ~
PRICE

TRAK/VASA

$114

$138

PACKAGE
PRICE

fWl»2<

$134

NEW P R O F I L / E L A N
TRAK/OMNITRAK
ELAN 'SHEA LADY MB...»145.00 .TRAKNOY ECS 2000.......'105.00
SALOMON '91 Sft-311 ttOfll.W.00 •HEIERLIN6T0l}RINePR0Pll...'t0.00
SALOMON AlflOPRWMINO., »30.00 •SALOMON AUTO PROf II BIND..'30.00
•EMI NOVA PLUSnilU...-..<.'W.V
W E S . . . . . . »17.00 •EMI NOVA PIUS POLES
'17.00
00
- TOTA_L1»277.0
TOTAL'312.00
lillKl'JU.I
PACKAGE
PACKAGE
PRICE
PRICE
ROSSI A D V A N T A G E
FISCHER S N S
•MSSI'll WAR BASE-SIB.. M30.01 •FBCIH l l f l f t t CROWN.. »145.01
•R0SKN0tADV.NNNSOOTS.»7$.0l •TWMM PtOFR 1011 MOTS.'IMI
•{WKMNMOMOHKS... »30.00 •SAL0MWAIfTOPMni0IN9..')I.H
•ROSSI AWAJflMENlK....»24.0
•rami CROWN suss potis.»i5.h
TOTAL »251.10
TOTAL 270.01
PACKAGE
PRICE

$159

$165 '«$175

^350 ELAN

«265
HOT CARBON HEIERLING
SKIS
.SKI BOOTS

$

M O D E L 833 C A R B O N

17§

O L I N T D S - L A D Y SKIS
PERFORMANCE MODELS

MENS/LADIES
R08SIGNOL
4M KEVLAR 8KI9

RET.
•335

$139
HURRY ON THEStl

MODEL 717
HHM.-^J.,

10 TO 3 0 % OFF
SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT

RET.
•415

$299
BEAUTIFUL 8KI3

t»VI8A«MA8TCRCARP»PIMEn8#OjfiC^

OLIN ©NORDICA ®LANGE
K-2 oROSSIGNOL *ELAN
SALOMON 'RAICHLE «PRE
HEIERLING • DYNASTAR
iaa^CTP^BRBBB»MJJ«^»M»B^Cgl»^WSPTl

" L E T ' S GO S K I I N G " B O N U S
FREE W I T H A L L
ALPINE SKIS PURCHASEO.
THIS W E E K W H I L E S U P P L I E S L A S T

PRICE v

'91 KASTLE $395
RX-15 SYNERGY-S
SKIS

$119 $249
A L L SIZES

'

j o y

BESESXm

r\-^-i*-na<ni\tlJiTrn&-!3ar.i,

a

OLIN-SALOMON

• O L I N RC-600 S P O R T S K I S . ' .
• S A L O M O N S - 4 4 7 BINDINGS
• S C O T T S T R A P L E S S POLES

PACKAGE
PRICE

SKIER COUPONS
COUPONS NOT VALID O N SALE HOSE.
VOID AFTER NOVEMBER 1J J M O

i " 20%off

AN7

|

«260.00 l R V BARRECRAFTER SKI RACK
« 1 2 0 . 0 0 1 0 - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ANY
• - - - • - •
»34.00
T O T A L »414.00

$199

!!

*Ef
rr
$
R
n
ff
*5 Oil

IBV

SKI
SKI

MS OR MORE

I

!

i
•!

GOGGLES

I

T-NECK

!

•

ROSSIGNOL-SALOMON
• ROSSIGNOL 650 SERIES SKIS
»290.00
•SALOMON S-447 BINDINGS
120.00
•ROSSI STRAPLESS
650
«28.00
bbD
d U POLES
KULtb.
_/OTAL »438.00

PACKAGE
PRICE
i-rj*art»a*^i4*ifl'4^i-;.'

MENS/LADIES

SEASON OPENING

• H E A D F L A I R C L A S S I C SKIS
«225.00
• S A L O M O N S-447 BINDINGS
»120.00
• S A C A E R O S T R A P L E S S POLES
«27.95
T O T A L «372.95

mwwwiw

RECEIVE OUR $100

SALOMON SX-51
SKI BOOTS

BAVARIAN VILLAGE

HEAD-SALOMON

PACKAGE 6 « 4 / g * f i i

$129 1991 SKIS & BOOTS

.Ail'

hhwhUiiaMI Wfi rrli <rr^t ff'>r

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON SKI PACKAGES

uie>4s»m:'ia!it:MtfM»ja*MMiasivHK'iXK-i..iVA-!<ti»a--T

UBimimttJbE.Kfl

RCBBiiSirt.
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$
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D SWEATERS
I JACKETS DVESTS
QGtOVES
PANJS
QGOGGIK
D VESTS
"BIBS
QT-NECKS
SOCKS
DSKI TOTES DGOGGLES
MITTENS D BOOT TREES DT-NECKS
SUITS
D UNDERWEAR DSKI TOTES
PARKAS • STRETCH
DWARM-UPS
HATS
PANTS
DSKI BAGS
SWEATERS • AFTER
DPARKAS
n^vi inrK?
GLOVES
S*i P I A T '

SUJ>ER-BuY-HURRYtH|—
•mwiTAHjauftNMmwfrBiMHrirjtP

COMPLETE

SNS CROSS

69

$

S35SES ESBSSEBSSBM

niwA

SUPER SAVING
ON SKIWEAR

SALOMON

RAICHLE

«22§°
"

"

K-2-TYROLIA
• K - 2 PS 6 . 7 S P O R T S K I S .
»285.00
• T VROLIA 5 4 0 - C BINDINGS
»140.00
• K - 2 M A T C H I N G S T R A P L E S S P O L E S . .»35.00

:

•MBMMfpq

$239

off

• UV

.

!•-"-*1

^

$ ^ n f f

ANY

J

!

^ n V ™ . SUNGLASSES |

0BV

*20OR MORE

!

TOTAL »460.00 •

PACKAGE
PRICE

$3

$^ nff

v

l l

!BV

J

SKI

•

t i l l
GRABBER |
BY BARRECRAFTER 0

WffiW'ff'WWIEfttf

•BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd..
338-0803
•BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce
644-5950
•toT. CLEMENS:1216 S. GRATIOT Vz mile north of 16 Mi
463-362(0
•EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi
778-7020
•ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 2 3 . .
973-9340
•FLINT: 4261 MILLER across from Genessee Valley Mall
313-732-5560
•FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 ml
553-8585 oiiv
•SUGARLOAF SKI AREA: 18 miles NAA/of Traverse City
616-228-6700
•TRAVERSE CITY.107 E. FRONT St. (Bay Side Entrance)
.616-941-1999
•GRAND RAPIDS:2035 28th St.S.E. between Breton & Kalamazoo.. .616-452-1199
•NOVI:NOVI TOWN CENTER south of I-96 on NQVI Rd..
347-3323
•EAST LANSING:246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott.
517-337-9696 1 L
DEARBORN HEIGHTS:26312 FORD Rd. 1½ miles W of Telegraph.. ^ . 6 6 2 - 5 5 6 0

: *3 off

OPEN DAILY 1 0 ^ ^ S A T U n D A V ^ « m 8 U N P A Y 1 2 - S , '

$5 off
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AW
SKI
RAG

« « - - g . - * « i - » « « i » « , . « « - » J
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A H A "

PRICE8 GOOD THRU NOVEMBER 1 1 . 19961
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JIM JAGDFElD/staff photographer

Classic Palladian windows remain above the business now
known as Wiltse's, a community pharmacyrThe windows were
designed after the Italianate style of the 16th-century Italian
architect, Andrea Palladio.

uildings reveal
much about city's
culture, heritag
By Linda Ann Chomin
special writer
A RCHITECTURE IS the story/a
teller of civilizations. An
/ - ¾ ^ entire culture reveals its
ethics, government and
religious practices through Its architectural style.
The fall of a great empire, world
war and fire destroy the.means by
which a culture or society leaves
Its mark for future generations to
study and grow. This was especially true for time periods before the
Downtown HERITAGE
advent of photography and preservation by written documentation
consumed itself In fire, then arose
came to be practiced arts. .
In 1858, fire destroyed the entire from ashes to begin life anew.
JN_!fii&-Diage:dy_again_8trui
blockofMain Street, opposite Kellogg FaTRTTn downtown Plymouth, the block between Ann Arbor
taking with it the history of a peri- Street (now Ann Arbor Trail) and
od when wood buildings were Sutton (named Penniman in 1910).
erected for functional purposes by A fire destroyed entire buildings,
such as Amity Hall, while gutting
wild frontier pioneers.
Shortly thereafter, small dry others.
goods and groceries began to re- "After the fire of 1893, the basic
build. By 1869, Amity Hall, along architectural facade remained,"
with Starkweather's general store, said Beth Stewart, Plymouth HisThomas May's grocery, Root's torical Museum director.
Stewart earned a master's deDrug Store and Steel's Jewelry
gree in historic preservation from
opened for business.
After' Plymouth's Main Street Eastern Michigan University.
"This could be almost any small
was rebuilt, the business block was
city
in the Midwest," Stewart said.
given the name "Phoenix," after
the bird of Egyptian mythology
Please turn to Page 2
that lived more than 600 years,

photo courtesy Plymouth Historical Museum

Main Street structures in Plymouth were built in Italianate style,
The rectangular, two-story buildings have tall, narrow windows,
Freize and dentil molding decorate the roof line. Italianate came

into its own during the Romantic period, 1840-1885. This view
is circa 1900.

Left: Today, the basic architectural structure of what
was once Conner's Hardware
remains nearly exact, except
for the absence of the wooden ballustrade, an ornamentation that ran along the roof
-line,-and-ihe-fact"thanhe"
brick has been painted.
Below: Conner's Hardware
was built about 10 years before this 1903 photograph.
Built in Queen Anne style, the
building's half-tower, positioned at a front facade corner, is cantilevered out at the
second floor. The tower faces
the corner of Penniman and
Main in downtown Plymouth.
BILL BRESLEft/staH photographer

DGwntGvvn series starts
Downtowns are a lot like people, city officials, older downtowns can
they slowly mature, then slowly thrive as retail hotippts and.village
age. But unlike people, downtowns squares'.*''"
y
. '
don't have to die. .
Joining the best of historic archiTake older suburban downtowns tecture with contemporary design
in Observerland. They've withstood is one of the secrets to restoring an
the rugged test of lime. Each is a older downtown.
charrnlng showpiece.
The thought is that rehabilitating
; Walk along any street in these
downtowns. Stop, listen, observe. original buildings helps establish a
downtown as a source of communiSavor the diverse architecture.
You'll discover each storefront ty pride and a symbol of communihas its own character. You'll see ty vigor.
In a three-part series starling tothe worth In letting each building
speak for itself. Distinctiveness day, the Observer examines the
downtown heritage in Plymouth,
Isn't lacking^
You'll realize that with tho right Farmlngton and Garden City.
mix—of cooperation from mer- Watch for future installments.
chants, landlords, residents and
— BobSklar

photo courtesy Plymouth Historical Museum

photo courlosy Plymouth Historical Museum

JIM JAQOFELO/«tafI photogrephor
.. L

—

Plymouth United 8avlngs Bank was built In 1920. Tho design Is Classical HOVIVAI, a later slago of' Seventy years later, the major change to this Classical Revival style building Is the subtraction of
tho Beaux-Arts movement. Paired Ionic columns adorn the facado of tho cut-stone structure, tho Plymouth United Savings Bank signs strung across tho front and el do of tho structure and
Thomas Jefferson founded institution design In America with tho classical temple style.
the addition of tho NBD sign.
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By Noroon Flack
staff writer

'And now I find
watercolor to be
-much more enjoyablebecause it's so much
more challenging. If
you make a mistake
with oil and acrylics,
you can change it.
With watercolor, you
have to live with what
you do/

;

The tranquil colors flowing from
'^Yellow Truck,'-' a landscape•palnt-^ ing by Eileen Bibby of Livvnia, is a
I scene from "one of those favorite
' places," she said.

Bibby, who took first prize in the
watercolor category for "Yellow
Truck" in the fall art show of the
• Visual Arts Association of Livonia,
has a softspot for painting in the
Leelanau Peninsula.
"It's a real happy place to
paint," she said.
• "Yellow Truck," and nearly 80
other VAAL award-winning works,
will be on display during the VAAL
fall art show, on exhibit at Livonia
City Hall, Five Mile and Farmington Road, until Nov. 16.
Bibby, VAAL vice-president,
Meads to Leelanau Peninsula at
least twice a year for a peek at her
"favorite place." The treasured
spot is a scene on a hill with a view
of Grand Traverse Bay in the distance. .
During one of her settings, a little yellow truck passed by while
she painted. Her thought was "Why
not?" and she added the yellow
truck to her green and red landscape background.
THE SKY is pale with jesters of
clouds and leaves float gracefully
in the surrounding water. "I Introduced many colorful jesters on my
own, which leaves the viewer to decide what to think," she said.
"I had been doing oil and acrylics for a long time and then everyone kept saying, 'Why not try
watercolor?,'" said Bibby, a sevenyear VAAL member.
"And now I find watercolor to be
much more enjoyable because it's
so much moxe challenging. If you
make a mistake with oil and acrylics, you can change it. With watercolor, you have to live with what
you do."
The fall show features oil and
watercolor paintings and collages
that were judged in an October
VAAL competition at an art instruction classroom at Jefferson
Center, Livonia.
OTHER WINNERS include
Agnes Hodge of Northville who
won best of show for her painting,
"Popies." Irene Kallas of Dearborn
Heights won'first prize in oil for
"Woman in Hat." V. Janus Benda
of Farmington Hills won first prize
in mixed media for "Pink. and_
: Blue."

u^mmm^n-i

— Eileen Bibby
Livonia
Most of the artwork on display is
for sale.
'These people are not amateurs
by any rate," said Ruthann Piatt,
VAAL publicity director for the
show. "They have all been in the
art area for quite a number of
years."
VAAL offers a variety of classes
ranging from one-day to six-week
sessions at an adult level. Classes
include watercolor, oil, monotype,
drawing, art critiquing,flowerdesign, collage and others.
Although most members have
some art experience, beginners are
i*s>*iii**t *w*»»4!k«idaAJ*i J
welcome, Bibby said. .
VAAL's open painting session on
Wednesday afternoon is a good Eileen Bibby of Livonia holds her first-place winner, "Yellow
way to "get away" for the after- Truck." This watercolor painting is a scene from rrer favorite
noon and paint with other artists place in Leelanau. Bibby is VAAL vice president.
(no instructors) In a nice relaxing
atmosphere, Bibby added.
"The show is offered for the
community's enjoyment while promoting local artists' work," Piatt
said. "The show also offers us exposure, letting the community
know about our classes."
VAAL is the only non-profit organization in western Wayne County to offer art instruction classes.
Classes, held in Jefferson Center,
are open to non-members. For
J)j
-y•••'•.>.•::• T F - v <.
more information on VAAL, call
Marge Masek at 464-6772.

V. Janus Benda of Farmington Hills v/on first prize in mixed
media for her collage "Pink and Blue."

®
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Agnes Hodge of Northville won "Best of Show1' for her oil painting "Popies."
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Right: Irene Kallas of Dearborn Heights won first prize
in oil painting for "Woman in
Hat." Kallas is VAAL president.
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return
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra's popular holiday production of Tchaikovsky's "The Nutcracker" returns to the Fox Theatre for 15 performances/ beginning Friday, Dec. 14, and running
through Wednesday, Dec. 26.
This year marks the second season of performances at the Fox Theatre in association with
Brass Ring Productions and Olympia Arenas, and
the 16th season of the DSO's collaboration with
Dance Detroit, Iacob Lascu, director/choreographer. ;f;
Joining the DSO and Dance Detroit are guest
principal dancers from the New York City Ballet:
Merrill Ashley and Jock Soto on the evenings of
Dec.19-23; and Melinda Roy and Peter Boal on
thte.evenings of Dec. 14-16, 18 and 26. Principal
dancers for the matinee performances will be announced at a later date.
Detroit Symphony associate conductor Leslie B.
Dunner leads the orchestra for all 15 performances/The Women of the Detroit Symphony Chorus
will provide the off-stage chorus parts at the close
ofActl.
.'FOLLOWING ON the heels of last year's successful performances at The Fox, all. this year's
^Nutcracker" performances have been moved tofiie Fox Theatre, representing an on-going collaborative commitment between three of Detriot's
major entertainment institutions to the revitaliza#on of the Woodward Avenue corridor as a major
Entertainment district. ..'
:-. Tchaikovsky composed the "The Nutcracker,"
fjis third and last ballet, In 1891-92 on a commission from the director of St. Petersburg's Imperial Theatre, Prince Vsevolozhsky, and the celebrated choreographer Marlus Petipa.
* Work on the score was interupted briefly by his
highly publicized trip to the United States to participate in the opening concerts dedicating Carnegie Hall. "The Nutcracker" was completed nine
months later, In February 1892.

THE DELIGHTFUL story of "The Nutcracker"
has enchanted audiences of all ages since its
premiere in 1892. A young girl, Clara, is given a
nutcracker doll for Christmas. During the night,
the doll comes to life to lead the toy soldiers in a
battle with the house mice, led by the mouse king.
As the nutcracker is about to be attacked by the
king, Clara strikes and kills the mouse with her
slipper, and the nutcracker turns Into a prince and
invites her to accompany him to the Kingdom of
Sweets as her reward.
There, she is entertained by the subjects of the
court, before she awakens to realize it was all a
l
grand dream.
"Nutcracker" ballet performances at the Fox
Theatre are part of the 1990 DSO Christmas Festival, which includes six other family presentations at Orchestra Hall.
Tickets are,$24, $21 and $17. Matinees are half
price for children 12 and younger and senior citizens 60 and older,
i

FARMINGTON HILLS - Unique Contemporary with versatile open floor plan. Charming brick and oak flooring throughout.
Large windows with fantastic views. Privacy and low exterior maintenance. One of a
kind. First offering. $189,900. Call
533-8700.

BIRMINGHAM - Bright, open, airy floor
plan, up-dated European kitchen, largo
master suite with Jacuzzi, hardwood Poors,
3 bedrooms, 2½ baths and deck on large
corner lot. Priced to sell $239,900. Call
642-0703.

W^i^m^^m^<^m
BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Great curb appeal
3 bedrooms, 3¼ baths, family room with
beamed cathedral celling, fireplace and
doorwall to huge deck. Former builder's
model with completely finished lower level,
rec room, 2nd kitchen, 4th bedroom or
den, full bath. $234,900. Call 642-0703.

A R G O PARK
TOWNHOUSES
Conveniently located:
1 /2 mile t o 0 of M Medical Center
Beautifully Sllualed In a Secluded Setting near
wooded park*, Huron River, and Canoe Uvery
• AFFORDABLE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE RENTALS* From »495 00

FARMINGTON HILLS *• Perfect condo for
the busy professional. Wonderful access to
I-698 means valuable tlmo saved. Close to
shopping, restaurants. Two bedrooms, 2
full baths, formal dlplng room, second level
entry for security minded. $77,900. Call
642-0703.

ALL TOWNHOUSES FEATURE:
' Newt/ Gecfecora ted • Arrpl* WoJ-W Po<V)ng
• Oo-5«l» UxrxAYFoeKfy
* CO^IJOI A* CortdttooSrvQ ood Hoot
• Cob<«vklon Hook-up AvoSobfc
• Spockx» Cfos«t» ood $1«og<»
' O n if-o/Oo Co! Mav>0W»

FARMINGTON HILLS - A great combination! The comfort and amenities of a newer
home with all the charm and warmth of a
Williamsburg Colonial. Four podrooms, 2¼
baths, family room wiifi full wail fireplace,
den, spaclou3 kltchon with bay. Very deslreable area near new Elementary School.
$229,900. Call 653-8700.
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TO FIND OUT ABOUT OUR CURRENT SPECIALS
OR MAK€ A N APPOINTMENT C A U oo8-8824^
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WALLED U K E CONDO - Bright, cheery 2
bedroom. Convenient to X-ways, shopping, beach. Prlvale entry, attached garage, laundry within unit, large dock.
$62,500. Call 642-0703.
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112 S. Mllford R d .
Box 578
- - ^ t & j Highland, lyiI 48357
LAKB EDGBWOOD TOWNHOMES

(313)887*7888

• Cont»tm>orary&Luxurfcm» • SwciomLuxuiyhomcjof/er
n\or* privacy than moH liom<?. Only 20 mb\ut« from Anrt'
Artx>r. 30 mimi!«J »w»y from SoulW5«ld and Pahnbigton.
!
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SPECTACULAR ALL
SPORTS LAK6 FRONTI Thl»
wonderful 2 story c«dar
do^Umporary _frpntt.on *
~b*»utlf\jl, prlvat* all •port*
Uk». Sandy Baach. Thla
honva la o n * of a klndl
Quality abounda In
avary datall. Enofoaad Jaka aid* porch,
hug« graat room wHh natural flraplac*.
Boautlful coramlo kltohanl *2M ,800.
• Mt'C*'
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MILFORO - LA^g SHERWOOD MAIN
LAKEFRONT - Wake up to boautlful eunrises over the lake. Four bedroom, 2½ bath
quad. Professionally "designed walk-out
lower levol with wet bar, dishwasher i refrigerator.^ car attached garage, eprlhklora and much morel $329,000. Call 6420703.
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SOUTHFlELD • Throe bedroom rartch with
1¼ baths, family kltchon, fuH basement, 2
car attached garage, large lot for children.
$69,900. Call 553-8700.

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Flvo beautiful
acres, plus <5o"mp!oery redecorated 4 bodroom quad, ecroenod porch, walk-out level
family room. Great for horses, (amity privacy or development. Additional acreage
available. $260,000. Call 553-8700.
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Young Artist competition slated Laurel Park Place plans benefit
r
•r

The Livonia Symphony Orchestra
will award $3,000 in prize money for
its 1991 Young Artist Competition
Jan. 12-13 in Kresge Auditorium,
Madonna College, Livonia.
Money for the event is provided by
the Women's Association of the Livonia Symphony, the Livonia Symphony Society, the Nelda DiBlasi Memorial Vocal Fund and individuals.
The competition is open to all
young artist who live in Michigan. It
includes instrumental, piano and vocal students.
Contestants must not be generally
recognized as seasoned solo performers but qualified to move in that
direction. This does not exclude
those who have already appeared
with a symphony orchestra.

Contestants must not'
be generally
recognized as
seasoned solo
performers, but
qualified to move in
that direction. This
does not exclude those
who have already
appeared with a
symphony orchestra.
in the same categories, will be $500
each.
WINNERS WILL appear as soloists with the Livonia Symphony Orchestra during the 1990-91 season.
Judges for the 1991 competition,

Two first prizes of $1,000 each
will be awarded in both instrumental
and vocal categories. Second prizes,

which marks the 13th for the event,
are: Janice Fulbrlght, Wayne State
University School of Fine and Performing Arts Vocal Division; Tomoko Mack-Brzqzowskl, Schoolcraft.
College piano faculty and a previous
first-place winner in the competition; and Francesco DiBlasi, Livonia
Symphony Orchestra conductor and
music director.

• Laurel Park Place will host a benefit for the Livonia Symphony at 7
p.m. Wednesday, Nov 14, in the
Grand Court of Laurel Park Place,
Newburgh and Six Mile"
Titled "Gershwin, Gourmet
and" Glamour,"
with
Robert
Schqstak of Southfield-based Schostak Brothers & Co.
as general chairman, the event
will feature music
by the orchestra, a Howard Watkins
holiday fashion
show by Jacobson's and food tasting
by a dozen Livonia-area restaurants
and Schoolcraft College.

To compete, Instrumental and piano students must not have reached
25 before Feb. 12, 1991, with vocal
contestants not reaching 30 before
the same date.
There is a non-refundable $25 application fee. To obtain further rules
of competition and applications,
write to: Nancy Richard, 18549
Levan, Livonia, Mich. 48152 or call
471-7049.
Application deadline is Dec. 31.
1990.

Tickets are $20 each They may be
purchased by calling Betty Jean

f,

On Friday, Nov. 9, the enchanting
sounds of the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra in fusion with the magical
melodies of Jazz flutist Alexander
Zonjic, will cast a spell upon the audience in the Plymouth Salem High
School Auditorium, 46181 Joy, Canton.
Zonjic is set to join forces with the
Plymouth Symphony, under Russell
Reed's direction, to perform music
from Mozart to Mangione. Curtain
time is 8 p.m.
Fresh from a New York recording
studio, Zonjic and his ensemble will
be featured guest artists for the second concert of the Plymouth Symphony's 45th anniversary season.
The evening's program, "Jazz It
Up," includes the music of Mozart's
"Flute Concerto No. 2 in D Major"
and jazz favorites, Take Five, Bellavia, Spain and Sentimentale.
"Living It Up," an overture written by native Detroiter Michael
Ruczczynskl, leads off the program,
followed by Antonin Dvorak's "Symphony No. 8 in G Major."
The evening, divided equally between classical and jazz compositions, brings together Zonjlc's two
loves.
Zonjic is the solo flutist for the
evening's third selection, "Flute Concerto Mo. 2 in LTMajor' by Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart.

Alexander Zonjic
jazz flutist

ZONJIC SAJD he was "looking
forward to performing with the
Plymouth Symphony because I've
heard wonderful things about them."
He said he believes "community
symphonies are of great importance
because of what they bring to a community and because of what the
community brings to it."
Born in Windsor, Zonjic at age 21,
picked up a flute for the first time.
In pursuit of proficiency for his
newly discovered passion, he returned to school, where he earned a

UNDER THE baton of Francesco
DiBlasi, LSO conductor and music
director, musicians will offer selections from "Camelot," "Cats,"
"Scheherazade" by Rimsky-Korsakoff, "Overture to Russian and Ludmilla" by Glinka and "Danse Macabre" with encertmaster Victoria
Haltom as soloist.
Spokeswoman for Jacobson's, Linda Gundersen, has announced holiday fashions will include those for
all ages and special glitzy holiday
wear.

Among those providing gift food

A winner in both the U-M graduate concerto competition and- the
LSO Young Artists competition,
Watkins earned a baohelor of music .
degree from the University of Dayton in Ohio and a master of music
degree from U-M, where he studied
with Charles Fisher and Martin
Katz.
He has performed in Hong Kong,
Japan, Korea and Austria and in
master classes with Misha Dichter,
Lynn Harrell, Ani Kavafian and
George Shirley.

It Up Farmington club
how fin

Plymouth Symphony to ' J
By Linda Ann Chomin
special writer

samples will.be Laurie's Confec-;
tions, Livonia Charlie's, Coffee;
Beanery,. D. De unison's, Laurel-.
Manor, Max & Erma's, Little Cae-:
sar's, Marriott Hotel, Roma's of :
Livonia, Earnesto's, Embassy Suites
and Leather Bottle.

Awrey, 522-1100.
Guest pianist with the orchestra
will be University of Michigan facul-.
ty member Howard Watkins, who
will play Gershwin's "Rhapsody in
Blue"

Rico. On Sunday, Zonjic and James
leave for a tour of Mexico
The Alexander Zonjic Quintet consists of Andre Hawkins on drums.
Nathan Brown on ba.ss guitar. Pete
Martinez on keyboards, Lorenzo
Brown on percussion and, of course.
Zonjic and his magic flute.
The dynamics of Zonjic's sound
range from gentle and romantic to
wildfire
Music in the hands of Zonjic seems
intuitively charged with feeling and
emotion. He has the ability and artistry to express himself in magical intensity. His music, like love, is easier
to experience than to explain
Russian composer Igor Stravinsky
said, "Music to me is a power that
justifies things "
Zonjic's music, as an art, is based
on the sensuous beauty of lyrical
sounds.
From Mozart's Flute Concerto No.
2 in D Major to the hauntingly beautiful and mysterious, "Bellavia." the
evening's program promises to be
filled with the quicksilver sounds of
Alexander Zonjic's flute, united with
the dynamic Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction of
Russell Reed, to create a romantic
evening of pure fantasy

bachelor of music degree at the University of Windsor.
Zonjic estimates he has "been on
the Detroit music scene around 10
years." In 1978, he released the first
of five albums, "Alexander Zonjic,"
followed by "Romance With You,"
"Elegant Evening" and "When Is It
Real."
Zonjic's recording with Ervin
Monroe, principal flutist of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, is "The
Classical Album."
Recently, Zonjic said, he was "in
New York, putting some finishing
touches on the new album." His sixth
album Is entitled, "Hi Falutin."
"The new album was recorded in
Los Angeles, New York and Detroit," Zonjic said. "It's a lot different than what I've done because
there are vocals on it — some lead
vocals, some background."
"Bob James and Hiram Bullock
are two of the featured artists on the
new album," he said.
Zonjic plans to release it by year's
end.

ZONJIC HAS performed at the
Montreaux Detroit Jazz Festival, the
Atlanta Jazz Festival, the Orlando
Jazz Festival and the Kool Jazz Festivals In Hampton, Va., Los Angeles,
Detroit and New York.
Tickets are,$10 adults. $9 senHis tours with keyboard artists iors, $5 students K-12. Call- the
Bob James include performances In ±SO_oJJiC£-aLASl^ll2,-The-b0xJapan, England, the Dominican Re- office opens 30 minutes before
public, the Philippines and Puerto the curtain rises.

The Farmington Artists Club
will host a fall fine art exhibit
Wednesday-Saturday, Nov. 14-17,
at Nardin Park United Methodist
Church, 29887 11 Mile, west of
Middlebelt, Farmington Hills.
The annual exhibit introduces
the community to high-quality
original fine art created by professional and semiprofessional members of the Farmington Artists
Club
Many of the members are prominent professional artists who enjoy
statewide and nationwide recognition.
ARTWORK WILL be offered in
a variety of techniques, media and
prices The exhibit features three
sections:
o Juried gallery — about 100
works.
• Open gallery — about 100
works.
o Budget-priced, unframed section — about 130 works.
'Exhibits of this type by local
artists significantly contribute to
the community's cultural climate
while providing an opportunity for
the artists to display their varied

„talentsT'-^sald-Gloria-GeTber,"pu5:
licity chairwoman.

A DRAWING Saturday, Nov. 17.
will feature 10 paintings donated
by club members. Tickets may be
bought at the show.
Drawing proceeds will go to the
Farmington Art Foundation, which
sponsors "Picture Lady," an art
appreciation program in Farmington elementary schools and the
senior citizen art classes, taking
place weekly at Mercy Center in
Farmington Hills.
The show will include complimentary refreshments. There is no
admission charge.
Exhibit hours are 3-8 p.m. Nov.
14, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Nov. 15-16,
and 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Nov. 17. A
reception will be at 7 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 16.
THE JUROR will be Leslie Masters, who earned a B.A. in fine arts
from Indiana University and who
has done graduate work at IU,
Wayne State University and the
University of Michigan.
She is now a painting, design and
color theory instructor at the Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association. She has exhibited in shows
throughout
the counlry^_Sjui_also„
^ Has been an art critic for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
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In the 1880s, magazines such as
Good
Housekeeping and Ladles'
"Built in Italianate style, the recHome
Journal published pattern
tangular, boxy-type of buildings are
books.
Through
these magazines, a
of uniform height (generally two-storeader
could
order
working drawry) with tall, narrow windows, decoings
and
specifications.
rated with frieze running along the
Sears Roebuck and Co. not only
tops and dentil molding below."
sold
plans for structures, but the maItalianate came into its own durterials
to build them with as well —
ing the Romantic time period, 1840lumber,
shingles, plumbing, heating
1885. Big-city architecture of the
and
mill
work.
East Coqst would filter to the small
The 19th-century Eclecticism
Midwest towns about 20 years laten,
movement, of which Italianate was a
Stewart said.
The Palladian windows built dur- part, defined the architecture of
ing the late 1800s can be seen above businesses and homes in Plymouth.
what Is now Wiltse's Community Buildings contained design elements
Pharmacy. The Palladian windows of many different styles, not only
are named after the design of 16th- Italianate, but Queen Anne, and
century Italian architect Andrea Richardsonlan Romanesque.
On the corner of Main and PennlPalladio. Thomas Jefferson was one
man,
Michael Conner opened a hardof Palladlo's admirers.
ware
store in a wodden structure In
"Luckily, Palladio recorded many
1857.
Although
it is not known when
of his designs," Stewart safd. "The
he
constructed
the
Queen Anne style
plans were circulated through catabuilding
with
the
semicircular
towlogs."
er, photographs taken between the
USING CATALOG plans and cre- fire of 1893 and the year 1900 show
ative ingenuity, Plymouth built its the unique brick building as existent.
late-19thccntury Italianate archiThe architecture of "Conner's Is
tecture. Pattern books and catalogs
one of the most notable features of
were popular with American famiPlymouth," Stewart said.
lies and small businesses that could
f HE-TOWER, cantllevered out at
not afford to hire an architect.
Continued from Page 1
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BESIDES THE influence of the
Eclecticism movement during this
period, Plymouth's architecture was
shaped by vernacular building, or
building strictly for utilitarian purposes.
"After the fire, there's no unity,"
Stewart said "It's architecture for
structure."
In downtown Plymouth on Penniman, there are two-story businesses
built alongside three-story structures. If the width of a store was too
narrow, the owner simply built up.
In 1896, architect Louis Sullivan
was quoted as saying, "form ever
follows function''
Early in the 20th century, architect Frank Lloyd Wright, a student
of Sullivan's, concurred, stating,
"form and function'are one."
The architecture of Main Street
USA, built in the late 19th century, is
designed in Italianate style with uniform rows of two- and three-story
structures lining its main thoroughfare.
Italianate design borrowed Northern Italy's rural architecture, com-

the second floor, was supported by a
brick beam.
"Towers placed at a front facade
corner are a common feature of
Queen Anne," Stewart said. "The
half-tower, blended Into the building
with a continuous roof line, was popular in the 1870s and 1880s."
"Henry Hobson Richardson of
Boston was widely published at that
time," Stewart said.
He also could have influenced the
style (of Conner's Hardware) because his style of architecture design, Richardsonlan Romanesque,
was very popular, she added.
In 1990, the basic architectural
structure that once housed Conner's
Hardware appears with near exactness to the brick business built In the
1890s, except for the noticeable absence of the wooden balustrade, an
ornamentation that ran along the
roof line.
When considering the style of late19th-century architecture In Plymouth, or in young America as a
whole, the Importance of function Is
considerable.
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LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDMINJUMS OFFERED

ing to America in the late 1830s by
way of England. Although miles
apart, the Main Street of Plymouth
is almost identical to the Main Street
that runs through Romeo in northern
Macomb County.
A DOMINANT characteristic of
main street architecture in small
cities and towns is a centrally located bank to serve the retail sector.
In 1920, Plymouth United Savings
built a bank on the corner of Main
Street and Pennlman In Classical
Revival style, which was a later
stage of the Beaux-Arts tradition.
Paired Ionic columns adorn the facade of the bank.
Thomas Jefferson was the founding father of institution design In
America. The classical temple style
of public and" government buildings

All you have to do
Is call the toll-free
number below and
Christian
Children's Fund
will send you Inforination about how
you enn help one
of the world's
needy children.
Reach out. There's
A child wnltlngfor
/you, A child who
! desperately needs
food, clothing or
medical attention.
Aiid the brighter
future your love
can provide.

\ \

Country Lane Estates

New Development
South Lyon
Custom Homebuilding Sites
own fry lotie ^Estates is now offering
nly-four 1(2 to 1 acre gently rolling
uildtng sites for your immediate
'reviav. Located approximately one
mile uVsf of South Lyon. It features unique
proximity to foiwi ana yet offers all the
amenities of true counby)tving. Prices range
from '32,900.00 to '55£00:Q0.

f

J

(Toll Free)

Christian
Children's
Fund, Inc.
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Luxury in the woods...

Diver Pmes

condominiums
of Farmington Hills
Nine Mile and Drake

PRICED FROM

Phase! - Close Out Sale
Phase II - Now available

\M y<dUL&4'

Starting at

$

144,900

.

; M MMONSIRUCTIONJMNG.

'199,500

OEVELOPEOA
MARKETED BT;
BECK DEVELOPMENT
SITE DEVELOPMENT
4 BUILDING CONSlfilXTlON Br
. OflEENMEADOW
DEVELOPMENT
» SOCIO
CONSTRUCTION

Open Weekends
*MT* Or by Appointment
«W

SALES CENTER
OPEN DAILY

(313)437-5340

953-0080

i.tu&ixjLju.'mMUW ill J.UI , u n m

•Over300
Luxury attached/detached condominiums
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded aro^

An adventure in Con linen In I European Living
featuring $ide enlranee garages and a
Central WATERSCAPE!

RESmMIOHSNOW
BEING ACCCPKD

1-800-77^0767

'Imaginea community that
in every way says,
welcome1

Before the advent of painting and
sculpture in a culture, architecture
must come first. It must pave the
way, to protect, to serve and to
house society. Without architecture,;
man quite possibly could not exist.
Plymouth recently appointed a
committee to study the idea of thepreservation of a historical district.
"The desire and interest is there t o '
preserve," Stewart said.
'•' '*
After the American Revolution in,;
the last quarter of the 18lh century,-.
American culture freed Itself from*
the building style of England. It i s "
with hope, that the story of Plyrp--,
outh's history will survive to inform,
future generations.
- - ''
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IN WESTERN LIVONIA

Send Your
Love Around
The World.

was rooted deeply in American architecture by Jefferson.

Noon-6:00 P.M.
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— l —2 car aitaclied garages" full basements, cenlral air,
natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry; Mcrillat cabinets & Weathervane Windows.
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Display Advertising
302 Birmingham
Bloomfield
OPEN SUN. 1-4

304 Farmlnglon
Farmlngton Hills
tati-"

»87 S. Glenhurst. S. off Maple. E. ol
Cranbrock. Charming 3 bedroom.
2¼ bath. Cepe Cod In Mldvale Seahoim area. M.nt cond.Hon homa
features: country kitchen wltr» builtin*, hardwood flow throughout. 2
fireplaces, ween porch, finished
basement. Msster bedroom has full
bath and walk In closet. $189,900.
SYLVIA GALLANT

SECTION

: Auto For Sale
; Help Wanted

6

Home & Service Directory

C,G

Real Estate

H

Rentals

646-6000 or 646-9032

G

Merchandise For Sale

B.rmnoM-n-Koom.'ie!d
WKlBkOT.fo'd-Orchi/dliXe
Farm,ncioo-Fi/mington Hills
Brighton. HarGand. Wa'-ed Uke
Souihr-eid-la'.hrup
Sou'Ji L)0.\ W.^ofd. HichJarsd
Rochesier-Trcy
Royal Oak-OiX Park
Hur.lir.s'.on Y.'sods
310 W.iom-CoT:r*rce-Un.on lake
3 i l OaklandCourtyHomes
312 Lrvomj
313 Carton
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319 GrossePoi-ite
320 Homes-V/j,T>e County
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32? Horres-Uaco.T;b County
323 Homes
Viash'.e^a* County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 Rca)Esl3leSavic«s
328 Cor<3os
400
327 NeviHume8^ders
401
328 Obexes 4 Tcwnhouses
402
330 Aparl-nenu
403
332 UoWe Hooes
404
333 Northern Property
405
334 CVIOITOWT Property
406
335 TimeSNa/e
407
336 Southern Property
408
337 Farms
410
338 Counlry Homes
412
339 lots&Acreaos
413
3^0 LaVeftr.erResorl Property
414
342 Lake fronl Property
415
343 Cemetery tots
416
351 Business 4 Profess ooaj
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ol Long l&*e. W. o( Franklin. Nearfy
3700 sq. tt. Gorgeous contemporary
In prime location. View Haines Lake
trom your windows 4 decks. 1 acre
tot. "4 bodroorrj. stunning library
with wel bar 4 much, much more. A
real bargain. Owners must move.
New mortgage or lease with option.
Only $364,000. H.WS.
353-7170

E,F

STUNNING VIEWS OF ECHO LAKE
accent this 10.000 Sq. Ft. taketront
ranch complete with finished walkout lower level and an Inground
pool. This magnificent home boasts
a lull kitchen 4 famDy room on each
levd. 5 full 4 2 half baths. 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, 3 car atBirmingham
tached garage and all the expected
WINQ LAKE PRIVILEGES amenities. $1,340,000.
Charming 3 bedroom, IV* bath brick
ASK FOR CHRiS OR DONNA
ranch. Central air, must see Inside! RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6600
Wonderful neighborhood, quiet troe
lined street. Bloomfield Hills
schools. By owner 1149,000. Open WALK TO BIRMINGHAM -charming
Sun 12-4,6380 Worfing1on85S-9435 and updated home with 2 fun baths,
wood burning: rreplace with glass
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE
doors, many updates. Including furnace and electrical, all appliances
and 1 car garage
$113,000
391 TfltHrtY.N. of Maple Rd.,
E. ol Cranbrook Rd.
Fabulous home wfth.rKyy kitchen, MINT CONDITION - Bloomfield
family room, formal dining room. brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2.5
Updated In every way. Largo master baths, family and Florida room,
bedroom with loads of closets. deck. 2 fireplaces, many updates InDon't miss this chance. Ottered at cluding kitchen, appliances, furnace
and central air
$166,900
$400,000.169811
Ask tor Tom Nolan.

$02 Birmingham
302 Birmingham
Bloomfield
Bloomfield
A B SOLUTE L Y
:.
CHARMING
A new listing, a perfect condominium alternative. Spacious living room
vrith bookcase* and fireplace, format dining room, screened porch,
stone patio, and attached garego.
«229.000. GBK

:. HALL SHUNTER
644-3500
BINGHAM FARMS
Estate setting with rrve plus acres
y/M\ wonderful 5 bedroom, 4 full end
0 hall'bath cotonlal with four fireplaces, library and In-law suite,
property also includes buMing site
with 200' ol tronlage. 1619.000.
f
JANETTE ENGELHAROT
644-6700
.• MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS

OPEN SUN 1-4

RED CARPET
KEIM

626-8700

Cranbrook

,BIRMINGHAM
Absolutely beaut'fvl 6 bedroom, 4
;fu!t and 2 hall bath colonic In Ouar,ton Lake Estates. Three fireplaces
Assoc. Inc. Realtor*
.end 60 f t buXding site as part of the
HEAVILY WOODED SrTE
property. $795,000.
A stone'* throw from Forest Lake
Country Club. This spectacular 3
,t
JANETTE ENGELHARDT
bedroom home boasts 2½ baths.
,-•.
644-6700
Great
Room, library, finished base, • MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
ment, BJoomteld Schools and much
J.
BIRMINGHAM
morel Buy for $329,000 or lease for
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2½ oath, Blr- $2,200 per month.
'mlngham Colonial with Florida
CALL CHRIS Oft DONNA
room. oak Boors, family room and RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6600
toads ol charm throughout In Ouarlon Lake Estates. $344,000.
> •,'JAN ETTE ENG ELHAROT
644-6700
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
'MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
Conlry Manor In spectacular private
setting. First floor master bedroom
BIRMINGHAM - Fabulous 3 year old with fireplace and dock. OutstandContemporary.. 3 bedroom, 2.5 ing floor plan for Bvlng and enterbath,-den, 3 car garage; 2 fireplaces taining. $629,000. 3677 Lakecresl.
& central ajr. Keep physically fit with
Call ISABELLA TUCCI
yourvown IN-DOOR LAP POOL OtfSce-645-2500
Homo-644-1113
Many, many,- more features. Priced CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES. INC.
below appraisal at $259,000 with
below rate mortgage 4 no points.
MOVE IN CONDITION COLONIAL
'•>
e47-0226 In wonderful area of Birmingham. 3
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, fabulous clo*•• 'OPENSAT. 4SUN M P M .
sets, den, eun/oom, new kJtchen,
• •' 2466 PoJo Place, Birmingham
dock, rec room. $229,900,
->.'§, of Lincoln, E. off Cranbrook
ASK FOR 8ALLY FLYNN
The Prudential Greal Lakes Realty
„ ''BIRMINGHAM
«6-6000
lo-town charrrtlng 3 bedroom bun- 256-657«
galow with hardwood, floors, new
kitchen, large deck end deep lot.
$121,000.
FOXCROFT DREAM'HOMEI Your
,, ''JANETTE ENGELHARDT
wan Is over for (his absolutely

BIRMINGHAM

-e+woo-

charming uabe Wi wfrftT54WTIm?ry"
room, phii'4 bedrooms, 3½ baths,
first floor mailer suite and more.
BIRMINGHAM - Musi sell Codayt 3 $319,000,647-7100.
tj5dr*om,' trying .room..balhroom,
M X CROOCK. INC., REALTORS

new kitchen: new carpet. $68,000 or
besreffer. : • ,--,:.,.- -352-9177

BRICK AND FIELOSTONE Birmingham colonial with 4 fireplaces, 3 car
. - . - - : /BIRMINGHAM
Spacious 4 bedroom. 2¾ balh coto- garage. 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, tun
rvial with, (arniy room, screened rocjm. oak Boors, top-of-the-Dne
porch, and situated on a cul-de-sac kitchen and lota ol quality.
In: a, greal famiry neighborhood. $510,000,647-7100.

-AGREATVALUE--

Spactous famiry home on a beautlfuly treed lot. Four bodrooms; 2¼
baths;, family room with fireplace;
ceramic tiled foyer, hall and kitchen.
Ftool and central aJr onry 2 year*
old. $162,600 H-169931

HANNETT, INC.

COUNTRY UV1NG1 Almost an acre
surrounds Ihls 2 bedroom ranch. Library, Itvtng room with fireplace,
BIRMINGHAM
dining room and more. Noods some
Towering trees enhance our updat- T.LC. Excellent value lor areal
ed Home on one ol Birmingham's $119,900,647-7100.
mosl sougM-'aflor.streets.-Featuring: Hardn-ood floors, recessed 4
trecvtahUr^.fireplaco, newer kitchen".. *1th Jenr>-Alre, Rouble entry
(kfdfi ofl dining room, security sys;em, °iprlf,\ler sysjem; central air,
antf cedar fehcO surround'rig parkOPEhiSATUROAY 1-4
tiki backyard. Located m neighborBloomfield Twp - Lake PrfvCeges
hood of stately homes. $274,000: '
1936 Lakewind. E. ol MWdlebelt. S.
Open Saturday 4 Sunday 1-4 pm.
ofl Orchard Lake. Spacious updated
,.. :54rj-6i6r: ..
4 bedroom colonial. Reduced lo
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 HOME. Euro $149,900.
style kitchen, many updates.
FUCK ROSEN
.^:-.
•
'642-7631

644-6700

- MAX BROOCK, INC, REALTORS.

RALPH
MANUEL

o*-

eloOMFlELO HILLS Schools - 3
Bedroom, 2½ bath. 2 ear garage.
P7im« lake beach 4 boa! prrvCegea.
Obeii Sun 1-5pm. 3636 Macnlchol
T / a i Durbln Company
737-4713
h'
•_£

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

303 West Bloomfield
Orchard Lake

CHARMING West bloomftold home.
Pk-.e Lake beach 4 boat prlveloges.
3 bedroom. 2 bath. Assumable
ARE YOU FUSSY?
9.75V. mortgage. 2629 St. Joseph,
Is so, this rs the home for you. Re- W. ol Mlddlebelt, S. of Sous/e Lake.
decorated throughout, updated $152,900. Open Sunday 1-4pm
kitchen includes appflanocs. count682-1543
era end floors, s-t this end a beautiful scenic setting. $259,900.
MAGNIFICENT CASS LAKEFRONT.
4C&.1M1
DRASTICALLY REOOCEO. Owner
moving out ol state. 6/7 bedroomsT
3'-t baths, 7.000 sq. ft. conlemporary with all the amenities. Must be
soenl Asking $549,000. By owner.
Open House Sun. 2-5. N. on Hiller
from Commerce lo Recreation, right
Lake front on Middle StraJie, nestled 2 blocks to 2369 Island View or call
among more expensive homes. 4 for appolnlment:
353-5615
bedroom colonial, needs some
work. Excellent investment.
MOVE RIGHT IN
$164,000
Decorator perfect 4 bedroom coloniaH. enclosed healed porch overlooks decking 4 pool. Location, conAt this price you can have Cass dition, price, we've got it alii Can..
Lake privileges and t comfortable 2
bodroom, library, aH appliances
Terms available. $60,000 or renl at
REAL ESTATE ONE
$570 per month.

646-6200

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
ATTENTION:

Caryl Burger

CENTURY 21
Premiere
626-8800
"JUSTIISTEO"
BRAND NEW) 4 bedroom Contemporary, Great Room with soaring
ooHinos, wel b v , wNte kitchen with
walk-In pantry, 1st floor laundry,
Darb Lake prr/teges end much
morel $189,900.

' JUDSON BRADV/AY
- ..BLOOMFlELOVllLAGe
Ind'ari Mound Rd., first time offered,
VfiyVsl malnta'nerj 3400 »q. ft. colonial Tudor, 4 bedroom, 4H bath*.
bJi'u.tlrV! kitchen, fbrary, heated
r5oc4,'fir-Jshcd roc room with sauna.
Mj/J'I'WJ to »pr>rc<iil9. Broker.
Pjv^lpilS O r y
661-5675

681-5700

681-3848

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Stunning 4 bodroom. 2¼ bath contemporary home. Quality built 2700
sq.ft. for $205,900. Large lamlty
room, ceramic In foyer and much
more. For more Information, cafl
FayeKashat at 476-3400

. ERA
FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

Century 21

. Award Winning Office

MAPLE/ORCHARD LAKE; Beautiful
3 bedroom, 2 bath, family room, Irving, dining, utilities In basement.
Reduced to $130,000.
626-0703

NEW LISTINGS
WELCOME HOME! Just add your
personal louces to this 1 year old
custom 2 story with main floor master suite pfu* 3'eddtUonal bodrooms. Marble' fireplace and
skylights In sunken greal room.
$409,000,851-6900.
W. BLOOMFIELD COHTEMPO*
RARY offers a gorgeous wooded
setting featuring 3 bedrooms, high
celling*, track Kghts, ekyfights,
screoood porch, pslio and deck.
$197,000,647-7100.

RALPH
MANUEL

Cranbrook
, Assoc. Inc. Realtors
THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH
Family Room, Attached Garego.
large Treod loll 195« Pembroke,
$1O3.O00.CeS - .
254-1044

—•——_~—

302 Birmingham
Dloomlleld

Phyllis Livingstone
REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900

OPEN SUN 2-5PM
4127 Emerald Pines
(S. off Richardson, W. ol Haggerty)
Stunning 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath, forme! model wtih all the extras. Immaculate. Motivated sellers.
$177,900.
ASKrORMARCtAMElSEL
737-6600 or 553-2566
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE

426 Home HeaKh Care
427
428
429
432
434

FosiwCare
Horr^s for the Aged
Gyaoes/Mtni Storaoe
Corrmeroal/Re'.aa
Irduslria'/rVarehouse
Lease or Sa'e
436 Office Buslrtess Space

STUNNING Wesl Bloomfield home
built 1989. Dramatic lover 6 groat
room, 2 0 ' ceilings, fUsl floor master
bedroom, gourmel kitchen 4 much
more. $234,900. MPS '
MAX BROOCK
626-4000
THREE BEDROOM contemporary
ranch. Beautiful lot Ready to move
In. $129,900.
737-3307
WESTBLOOMFIELO
Canal front to Upper Long Lakel
eioomfieid Hit* Schools! Wonderful
updated contemporaryl $320,000.
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL

644-6705

737-2474

MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS

WESTBLOOMFIELO

Th© DIG lildo housd and the LITTLE big house...all wrapped Into onol Very
special custom homo, professionally landscaped lot with TREES & STREAMS
Doceiifut front belles- the 2 story rear elevation. Main level offers family room,
formal dining, fireplace, walk-out lower level greets you with beauty & charm. 4
bedrooms, 3½ baths, boautifufly decorated thru-out. Can be YOURS for the1
HOLIDAYSI What a salting to greet family A friends),$325,000 Open Thurs.
9:30-12:00, Sun. 1:30-4:30. S. off 14 Mile, W. of Lahscr.
.
'

020-4711

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

CENTURY 21
MJLCORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

W. BLOOMFIELD
He * construction, lake prtvt! ope*
3 bodroom colonial. $129,900
L p. or lease.
879-2248
-

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills
BUILDERS MOOEL
On goH coarse, Hills of Copper creek
Sub division. 3.100 sq. ft home. Al
amenities. Landscaping and air conditioning. $329,900. Brokor partldpatton welcomed.
Call 653-5962
' BUILDERS MODEL
On golf course, Hlils of Copper creek
subdivision, Farmlngton Hill*, 3600
sq. ft. ranch with finished weftout
lower love). All amenities, landscaping, 6 air conditioning. $339,900.
Broker participation welcome.
Call:
- 553-5962

RANCH w/3,000 sq.ft. Cujtom leatures thru-out, 30' country kJtchen,
large greal room with fireplace, dining room with fireplace. 3 car garage. Must son. $199,000

855-6570

FARMINOTON HILLS 8EST
THE PRUDENTIAL
Lovory 5 bedroom, 2V< bath Colonial
GREAT LAKES REALTY
with 2956 Sq. Ft. In desirable Wood689-6900
creek Kill* Sub. Can lor Est of
feature*. $249,900.
FARMINOTON HILL8
REALTY AMERICA
347-4545 NEW CONSTRUCTION. From
FROM THE MINUTE you eScht up $212,900 you w$ find superb workyou wet be charmod by thl* (ovoiy 4 manship, vaulted ceilings, sun
bodroom 2¾ bath He-* England Co- rooms, open floor plans and values
lonial on a fabulou* wooded lol. to. $400,000
backing up lo a park In prestigious
Meadowbrook Woods. Home is COLONY PARK. 3 car garage, heatquality built by J&mo* Compo and Is ed Inground poo) and a private BbeautifuSy decorated throughout brary. 3 bedrooms, huge unique
bath 2nd bodroom h 24 x 14. extra
$249,900.
spacious kitchen, roc-room and
CALL PHYLLIS IEMON
RE/MAX BOARDWALK . 459-3600 central air. Immediate possession.
$259,600

Century 21
Fantastic throughout thl* 4 bodroom brick ranch with 2.350 sq.ft..
3V4 bsths. ful finished basemoni,
2½ car attached garage 6 3 rVelace*. Truly a showpiece. Large
6x15 famiry room, central aJr.
$149,900.

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660
Independently Owned and Operated

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

HEPPARD '

CENTURY 21
851-6700

852-3222

FARMINOTON HILLS
FANTASTIC!
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
4 bedroom contemporary, first floor
28030 8. HARWICH
master suite. 2½ balh*. lamiry room,
N.of 12 Mile. W. ollnkster
den, large country ktlchen. 2¼ car
garage. Complelery remodelod. On Great locallon • Wood Creek HiU Beautiful S bedroom colonial plus liViecrel $164,900.
brary with custom built bookcases.
Paneled lower level with lot* of wel
designed storage. Nice landscaped
yard with peach 4 plum trees
$254,500.

ROW
464-7111
LIKE NEW

-The-Prudential-

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

COLONY PARK WESTI Custom
contemporary colonial, 3400 sq.ft.
of quality extras. 4-5 bedrooms,
whrte lormica kitchen, garden room,
hot lub. dock. Home warranty.
$239,900

MJL CORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

644-1070
591-0900

R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TER HILLS

KENOALLWOOD! 25' Bvlng 4 dining
HOME
rooms, large kKchon with bunt Ins.
Full basement. 2 bath*, newer furSharp
custom
colonial with all the
naee 4 central air. aluminum trim.
goodlos! 4 bodroom*. 2Vi baths,
$129,999
oon. central aJr, underground sprlnklors, 2 tier deck. Side entry garage,
CAPE COOI ParkKke setting on 1 noulra) decor, ceramic tile entry tr-d
acre. 4 bodroom*, bath*, lamiry kitchen. IS! floor laundry. Onfy
room, formal dimng room, central $226,000. Call:
air. much more. $141,500.
JOAN ANDERSEN

BY OWNER - Large executive 4
bedroom colonial with a view. Al Think aboul exceptional location on
Halslead 6 9 Mile. Immediate occu- a oul-de-seo, walk to downtown
pancy. $162,500.
247-6426 Farmlngton, newer furnace, hoi water healer and siding. Plenry ol
room to raise a family with 4 bedFAMILY PLEASER
Treat yourself to this newty listed 4 rooms, central air, security system
bedroom brick coionjai. Decorated and excellent school*., let's deal.
in earth lone* with newer carpel $144,900
Formal dining room for holiday
•oTnrterrS-f srnffy room withfiropiate.
Hewer roof 4 beautifvty landscaped
yard on quiet cul-de-sac. Best buy
In. the area at $157,000.

r

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. KendaJtwood 3 bodroom brick ranch with
24 i 15 family loom, updated kitchen. 2.5 balh*. fireplace. Mod basement, possible 4th bedroom. 2 car
garage, cul-de-sac location, elementary hi 6ub. $134,900
ONE ACRE Kenda.'rwood Westbrook are*, super lot wtlh small
bubbling stream lo rear: four bodrooms. Ihroe bsths, 29 x 15 famiry
room wtlh fireplace, sprlnklors, central air. circular drive and more.
Land contract possible. $160,000

RED CARPET KEIM
MAPLE, INC.
553-5888
JUSTREOUCED

Cafl now to soo this 4 bedroom.
2½ bath home. Features Include
remodeled kitchen, skylight* and
breaklast bar. family room with fireplace, a finished basemen! and
much more. Motivated soflers.
Reduccd.to $159,000. Ask lor...

i

Bill Lima

REAL ESTATE ONE
477-1111
M1OOU8EIT4 10MILE
2 bedroom rahch. $4000 down, land
conlracl term*.
Vanreken Realty
688-4700

•
- NEW
'CUSTOM HOMES

- LOTS OP EXTRASIII - .u
This 4 bedroom brick colonial )*
stunning thru out. Huge room*, finished- basement.- attached-gar age. on premium woodod lot*. ContemOreal neighborhood in Farmlngton porary rancnosTTJiwn TiorrseTiraS^
fble from "$105,900".
Hffl*. $149,900.
OPTIMUM DEVELOPMENT INC
Model 473-6108
(Ruth Ave. 1 bfk W. of Orchard
Lake. S. ofl 9 M M
OpondilJy 12-Spm

HEPPARD
478-?nnn

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
(?)

500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000
.

vSj

851-6700
W. BLOOMF1ELO. Lake privileges. 4
bedroom*,.2½ bath* air, 2 story
lamffy room with fireplace. New carpeting 4 kJtchen floor. Wooded
back yard, attached garage.
594-0262
or360-u698

476-1600

FARMINOTON • 22661 Brookdeie. 3
bedroom, famiry room, garage
brick, roc room. $110,000. $5,000
down.
533-4154

It's Time For An Offer

BRICK COLONIAL Land contract
possible. Private large lot. 4 spaclou* bedroom*. 2½ balhs, famlh/
room and library, finished basement. $149,900
GREAT BUYI Brick colonial with
many extre*. Large rooms, central
air, deck, cul-de-sac lot, beautiful
landscaping. $209,900.

REAL ESTATE

FARMINOTON HILLS

Ail real estate advertising in this newspaper is iuC>ecT7o tha Federal
Fair Housing Act of t9£S which makes it illegal to td.-eriso "any
preference, limitation or discrimination Cased on race, cofor. religion,
sen. hand-cap. fa/Mial status or national origin, or Intention to make
any such preference, limitation or discrimination " This newspaper *ill
not knoAingty accept any advertising for real estate rrttlch Is in
violation ct the Ian Our readers are hereby informed that BJI duellings
advertised in this newspaper are available on an eoual opportunity
basis
Al aovertcsing puCAshed m The Observer 4 Eccentrc is subject to the
conations staled «i tne appncabie rale card, copes of *hich are available
horn tne Advertising Oepertmenl. Observe 6 Eecentoc Newspapers.
36251 Schootcah Road. LMpnia. Ml *8tSO. O U ) 591-2300 the
Observer 4 Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's
>der Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to bind this
newspaper and onfy publication of en edvensement shal constitute V a l
acceptance ol the edvertrsor's order

303 West Bloomfield
Orchard Lake

NETWORK

BRICK RANCH - TREEO LOT. 3
bedroom*. 1"» bath*, Florida room,
finished basement, exposed hardwood floors, central air. 2 car garage. $ 119.900

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
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OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
7540 Admiralty, Sunflower In Canton,
north of Warren, west of Canton Center,
four bedroom colonial has family room
with FIREPLACE and wet bar, formal living and dining rooms. ML#138496.
$139,900
455-6000

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4:30
18356 Laraugh, Northvllle, south of Seven
Mile, west of Sheldon in Edenderry, custom built Frpnch colonial, finely detailed,
Andersen windows, two FIREPLACES,
sun porch and finished basement.
ML#139761.
$349,900
455-6000

PRICED TO SELL IN PLYMOUTH'S
RIDGEWOOD
Excellent floor plan In this four bedroom
quad-level, family room Is grade-level, living and dining room with beamed studio
ceilings and bay window. ML#134001.1
$217,000
455-6000

POPULAR LAUR'EL WOODS
Two bedroom ranch condo, prime location, walk to Jacobsons, year round Florida: room overlooks pool and commons
area, formal living/dining room with FIREPLACE, two car garage. ML# 137683.
$116,900
455-6000

. CONVENIENT LOCATION . '
One bbwdroom unit with lots of storage,
laundry facilities, porch overlooks court
sotting, walk-Tri closet, close to Civic Center, association fee Includes gas and ^water. ML# 124303.
I .
$49,900. -1
"455-6000

LARGE COUNTRY KITCHEN
In this four bedroom, two and a half bath
colonial In Canton, formal living room,
family room with FIREPLACE, lots of cabinets and counter, spaco In kitchen with
breakfast nook, patio In private fenced
yard. ML#132167, \ V
$109,900
, .
455-6000

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2
car ranch, full b&somenl, famiry
room with fireplace, fenced yard,
l/ees. $136,900. Owner. 553-6789

AWEWOME

Beautiful Glen
SHARP West Bloomfield Contemporary. 8pactous kitchen. Immaculate
Orchard Sub
condition'. Beautifully landscaped. Sprawling 2600 square feci custom
$239,900. SUM.
bufit ranch kxaled on a large hillMAX BROOCK
626-4000 side lot. 4 bedroom*. 2 fireplaces.
2nd kitchen perfocl for large holiday
UPPER STRAITS LAKE
3 doorwa'ii provide
PRIVILEGES are Included with this gjthorlng*.
plenry ofsunshlne. 24 X 60 oatlo for
4,400 *q. ft. Contemporary buBt for summer entertaining. $176,900.
ootertitning on 1 + acres In area of
more tkponsrve. homos. Former
model. Land Contract (orms
available. $449,000.
ASK FOR CHRIS OR OONNA '
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6500

The Prudential

BEVERLY H I L L S

Mobfe Home Space
Rooms
LMng O'jarters to Share
War.ledloRenl
Warled lo Rent-Resort Property
House Silting Service
ConvaJescent Nursing Homes

V/AYNE COUNTY

Century 21

.

EADY & ASSOCIATES

JUMP FOR JOY!
Spadous ranch on large country lol
AH new carpels, windows, roof, furnace and water heater. Great location. Priced lo move. $115.900.

OAKLAND COUNTY

2 siory wtlh circle drive, library oil
stalely foyer, huge kitchen, dining,
breaklast 4 family rooms overlook
OWNER MOTIVATED
patfo area. Finished basement.
Ooo'l mis* this, 3 bedroom ranch Price slashed!
with finished basement, and family
room. Great area with lake prMlege*. Onry $63,900.
CALL LEON KEllY
476-7000
RE/MAX BOARDWALK
459-3600 Home Conlor

WESTOLOOMFIEIO
Commerce Rd., W. cT Grcontake fid.
New 3 bedroom ( l i t floor mssler,
Jecvttf) Horary, great room, dining
room, mica kitchen wafk-oul basemen!, on 20 ACRE WOODS. 2V* garage, security, air. $225,900. ,
INTERLAKEN BUILDING 661^-5511

ptms-bfik»ii»fc**mi J . W-M <MMI»I«IW a

I HAMMER TIME I
LOCATION. LOCATION. LOCATION
Once In a Ufelime opportunity In
much higher priced areaL 2 bodroom
ranch on 'huge" country lot. needs
your help. Caf now! $49,900.

I.MBMtWMWMWpJWnrolWWl^^^

Dorothy Kay

'> tOPEN SUN/1-4

•*

Spadous family home on a beautifuBy treed lol. Four bodrooms; 2½
balhs; famiry room with fireplace;
ceramic tiled (oyer, hafl and kitchen.
Roof and central air only 2 years
old. $162,600 H-169931

ALL THE COM FORTS OF HOMEI
Fantastic 3200 so. ft. Colonial located on a beautlMy treod lol In prestigious W. BkxxnWd Sub. WonderOPEN SUN. 1-4pm
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
ful solar sun room, great floor plan. 4163 Old Dominion. ABSOLUTELY
3263 West Maple. 8. of Maple Road, efl large rooms, abundance of stor- BEAUTIFUL! 4 bedroom. 2½ bath
end W. ol Cranbrook Road. BIR- age 4 closets, recreation room. This colonial on a prime common* lot.
MINGHAM CHIC • UoM, bright, house la special! $ 174.800.
Features a now kitchen, updated
white. Just move In lo this updated
throughout, ftrsl floor utility room,
2 bath home • perfect for entertain- DOLL HOUSE • An adorable home finished basement 4 much more.
ing - white forrnlce kitchen - Ceil to- on a nice lot In • rural setting In A MUST SEE. $178,600. Ask for:.
day and hurry! One year warranty. Bloomfield Two. SeSer has updated
Only $135,900.
kitchen' 4 balh. Hewer roof, hvdREO CARPET KEIM
wood floors, finished basement.
REAL ESTATE ONE
655-9100
Great slarter home. $79,900.
851-1900
788-7816
OPEN SUN. 2-5. 5210 KJngsgate
Way. fJoganl contemporary, gorOPEN SUN. 2-5PM
geous waterfront setting on Vrood
7227 Stonebrook. Lovely Franklin
Lake. 4 bedroom, gourmet'•Wtchen. Today
855-2000 Valley M-level. Immaculate. A musl
lo see. Cert..
library, sunken family room. One of
a kind. $360,000. HM3,
353-7170 1988 & 1989 CENTURION

BLOOMFIELD WILLS "Proper' New
A-unique custom horr.es In Boulder
Park.with eoodomlfiium services.
Meal for empty neslers. Located on
* * s l tute 6f Woodward Ave. 4 N ol
tbne Pln«. Furnished model open
e a l J A Sun. 1-5om. Priced Irom .
OPENSUN2-6PM
$494,000. Phone buldor 350-9090
30353 CHEVIOT HILLS
t'T.l*. - . - u ; . . : - • - : • . . - — •
S. Ofl 13 Mile, E. of Franklin
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Reduced, drastically, must sen.
Owner transferred, 5 bedrooms. 4¼
baths, charmlno brick home m
163S-Mitrwood. M. ofl Kensington. Franklin with a Targe private Lrood
Sjuryjtng 1990 brick 5 bedroom Tu- lot. Home has in-law mite. Asking
birl Qty ol BloomrelrJ Hills! Beauti- $299900
ful moldings, marble, kitchen, (oyer CALL EIKE PEftREAULT 338-8224
i n d more! $695,000.
•
The Prvdoniial Greal Lakes Realty
.\'<
ANNFENNERSPLEOEL
626-9100
444-6705
737-2478
' ^4AX BROOCK, INC , REAL.TORS
OUARTON LAKE ESTATES
Wallace Frost home on one ol Blr> fFRANKLIN EXECUTIVE RANCH
Open floor p'a.n/excenoht for enter- mlngham'* besi strools. 6 bodlarn'pg. Up-daled Interior with neu- rooms, with 3 fun baths. Large Irving
( ¾ <Tccor,- Ideal rdocalfoo. home. room, formal dining room, library,
f l « ^ r 10 move-In. 3 bedroom, 2½ hardwood floors. Charm and charbjtirt, (amrty room, basement. 1.4 acter throughout. Offered a!
acre estate lot. 26620 Winowgreon. $400,000. 174342.
8V OWNER! $299,600. . «51-4626
626:8700

t**~

646-6200
--A GREAT VALUE--

Re/Max In The Hills
680-2049

".l-v-s'.
BtoomWd HiCs '•• '• - Lease/Lease Option
4 J>«Jjoom;move-in condition
Vary Alice Lynch
•CfntOry 21 Town 4 Country
«42-0305
•
-524.1600
"

REALTORS

WOW!

• • • . , JANETTE ENGELHARDT

.•'.;'.'

353 Industrial/iVa/ehouse
Sa.'e or Lejse
354 Income Property
3S6 Investment Property
358 Mortgjoes/Land Conirads
360 Bwinesj Cpf-xlua^es
361 Money lo loan-Borrow
362 fteaiEs'.3t«W»nied
36< Listings Wtnted

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY
0
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL

A-1 VALUE! OPEN SUN. 2-5
21500 MxJdJebdt Rd. 3 yr old. 3
bedroom. 2 bath, Brick ranch.
Super Insulated. Central air. Oak
kitchen, master sutie/MI balh. 4
walk-In, finished basement.
Two - 2½ car garages, MUST SEEI
HOME IS HEAD 4 SHOULDERS
ABOVE THE RESTU98.600.
Broker
478-037«

352 ComrT^t^l/fetaH

303 West Bloomfield
Orchard Lake

LAKEFRONT

NEW LISTINGS

645-5800

DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" .

BY OWNER - Warm, spacious 4
bedroom, 2½ balh brick colonial. 13
Mile/Ftrmlngton. Immediate occupancy $169,900. Eve*.
«51-3114

FARMINOTON:

4i9
420
421
422
423
424
425

8:00 A.M. »• 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY
0

8Y OWNER - Open Sun., 2-Spm.
Open Sat. by eppolntmonl 3 bodroom, 2 bath brick ranch, 2 car ¢1lechodgi/age. $127,900. 853-5609

jSOunmELOf

Apartnenli
Furniture Reniji
Furnished Apartments
Rental Agency
Houses
Property Mjrmt
Furnished Houses
MoKe Hor.-es
Duplies
Flats
To*r.rKws^CcnuV>mlniums
Time Share
Souihem Rentals
Vaca'jon Renins
Hals
Res^erve to Exchange

ANDFhOM

REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1800

'BiRMlr'

302
503
304
W5
;i06
30/
308
309

8l00_A.M. ~S:3(fPM
MONDAY - THURSDAY

Phyllis Livingstone

WESI eiOOMFIEltV
BlOOMFltLD

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
743 FRANK
Spacious Biimlngham Historic
homo, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, lamity
room, library, private yard. lovingly
restorod 4 updated. Just reduced.
$335,000.
ASK FOR GKJI 0EB8RF.CKT
The Prudential Great lakes Realty

— BEAUTIFUL RANCH ...
With dream of a kitchen.
25763 KiUolgh Ct, on quiet
cul-de-sac In UncolnshJre. Cefl..

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement
in more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit
Homes

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

WESTBLOOMFIELO
OPEN8AT4SUN1-4PM
6652 BFiOOKESHlRE
W.ofrfalstead.S.ol Maple Oorgeous contemporary with private back yard 4 deck, circular
drrvs, professional landicaping,
cuilom everything, many extras. 2
story lover and famiy room, rec a l l e d lights, white ceramic
throughout better than new. Owner
moving out of state, muil sefi. Immodlste occupancy, $319.900.
CALLLAHASflULMAN
Century 21 NorihwoHern
6266000
W. BlOOMFlElO, 4 bedroom. 2
bath. *n brick ranch, finished basement, attached garage, large lol.
master suite. 2 fireplace*, lake (xlv(foges & docking on a l sporti take.
$142,700.^240 Bunker. 6. off Rlcherdson, E. of Haggerty. ' 363-5105

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660
Indepondontry Owned and Operated
BY OWNER • Kendelhvood ranch w/
central air on treed lot. 3 bedroom,
IVt bath, family room, recreation
room. Neutral decor Including n*w
carpeting. Move-In condition. Immediate occupancy. Asking $132,900.
Can
6 & < 4 4 7 or 433-1030

- CANTERBURY
COMMONS
Jus! reduced lo sen. 4 bedroom colonial In besuliM condition. Uvtrvg
room, private dining room, family
room with tvepiaoe. pfus a finished
basemen!. CM for an apoointmenl,
you won'! be sorry. $ 166.900.
ETHEL JOHNSON

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100
DESIGNERS'Home Farmlngton f U ' *
4 bodroom, 2W bath Striking 2 story
contemporary, cathedral -ceiling,
Converiailon pH, msrble fireplace,
attached giwaoe. sprinklers, Vt.
Owner $ 155,600. Open S >t 11-5.
353-5005
478-7074

t

•;.
.;
Thursday, N o v e m b e r 8. 1990

304 Farming ton
Farmlngton Hills

304 Farmlngton ,
Farmlngton Hills

INDEPENDENCE C O M M O N S
Clasilc Nosan bu51 brVJ< Colonial
0 0 Commons. 4 Bedroom*, family
room » i l h fireplac*. don end recreation room Many updated features.
hard»ood floor* end neutral docor'
S219.000.

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 bedroom.
2½ bam cofonJAL Attached 2 oa/
oar 60«. Ireod lot. Oan Ryan, Bulldor.
I 9 a , 5 0 0 . CM-S224 or
476-6417

BRIGHTON - land c o n t / e d . Romode'ed, ahajp 3 beoVoom txxne. Appoa n c o . A C T O M (rom an aports laxe.
$6000do«*Ti.
338-3039

places, finished basement with wet
bar. quiet Iree lined street. On,"y
»115.000 H M 3
353-7170

NEW L I S T I N G S

BRK3HTOM: H o * 4 bodroom brick
colonial on 2.3 teres. Top quality
features
abound.
$173,900.
{¢06551)

HAVE IT ALLI
Rambling ranch. V * acre tot 3 bedrooms, i n baths. 2 fi/eptacos. central a.'r. 2 car attached garage, greal
family home. $ 116.500

STUNNING TUDOR
Serene.y »«'Uj&tedon a boauufut t k «
private wooded cul-de-sac, in prestigious OreenhJI Wood*. 4 Bedroom*, library, fam-h; room with
heataiaior freptac* end »ot bar.
Sm»3 romantic porch off master
bod/oom. / o f your por sonal frispeeUoocai47&-6000 $234,900.
OREAM CAPE COO
A dream Cape Cod home In walking
d i j t i n c e lo downtcnrn Farmlngton.
Wof plaster, open tta^way to aec©rxJ-toor. Natural Cropiace, h a r d i
»ood foora, too M l balh*. fVCshod
basemer.l nvHUi reereatior room and
office 2 C i / garagj and centra) aJr
cond.uortng
Everythjig in mint
Cond.tkxv-Cviilom! $ 119.900
FARMINQTON HILLS
Four Bod/oom Colonial V/> Balh*.
torrr.al cfcrVng room, larrufy room
wilh '.replace I&30 Scjua/e Feet.
WestliXe Sub Hurry on on (hi*
One'll N e e d * t o r n * T . l . C and could
bo *orth thousand* more. $39,900.

HISTORIC DISTRICT, Oo*ntown
Farming ton. Prtr&1« back'yard t o l ling Charming Interior with formal
Sving and d i w g rooms, *un porch
and mor ». $ 13J.000. 64 7-7 (00.
METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED colonial convenknt lo «oT>oo!», and
froovtaya. Country kitchen, 2 fireplace*. 3 bodVooma, and large tol
with tree* $117.900.651-«900.

RALPH
--MANUEL-OPEN SUN., 12-5
23050 Utac. N. of Grand fttver. E. of
Orchs/d LaVe Rd. Floral Park Sub.
charming l/eo-Dned neighborhood.
Urge lamSy room. 2 M baths, fireplace. 1st floor laundry A ga/ago.

CENTURY 21
COLE REALTORS
937-2300
455-8430
Ooon Sun. 1-4, By Owner

CENTURY 2 1
HARTFORD
476-6000
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
25741 A/den P«/d Road S ol 11
M£e and W. of Inkster Road GREAT
HOME WA/TlNO FOR YOU - Ne4ghborhoodlocation-large
ipacloos
room* make you feel Irke you've lull
come home, Wen built 4 bedrooms.
1'A balh. colonial overlooking commons • (neutral docor)
Asking
$149,650.
OPEN SUNDAY 1 3 0 - 4 3 0
29769 Dow Run S ol 14 MJe Road
end YV. of Oreke Road RAMBLEW ( X K ) CONDO - Hard to find rtr»t
floor master bodroom with Igjurle*
too numerous to name. 2600 tcjuare
feet with pood Irontaoe. You must
$eo I N * labuiou* home to eoprtelate
it Just listed $259,900
MOVING OUT OF STATE
Must sen this in portocl cond.'.lon
colonial at lowest price In the sub
On-V $159,900 You »<J l.ke everything about in.* home Incfudng the
very prSale p a t * and yard. Caa for
more Information. (OA1
REO CARPET KEIM
655-9100

34660 Bridgoman (S. of 9. W. of
G::i) Stunning 3 bedroom. v<4 bathi
ranch w/2'/4 car garago. N<r«- rool.
interior/eitortor paint, carpel Finished bajomont.
firopiaee.
nice
landscaping. Wa."k to GiU/Powor
schools. $97,500.
476-5825
OPEN SUN. 2-5
3*078 Glomter. S. of 14 WJe. W. of
Farmlngton
Rolling Oaks' area
bcaulrfut colonial nesliod on park
i k e setting, immediate occupancy.
Walk
to
Forest
Elementary.
$179,500 MGV
MAXBROOCK
626-4000

"TRANSFERRED"
immaculate brtck horr.e leaturos
Country Kitchen plus doorwaJI. 3
large booVoomj. lamify room & firop-'ace. attechod 2 car garage wtthi
oponer. boautifu2y landscapod yard
Onr/ $111.000.

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

261-4200
305 Brighton, Harlland,
Wallod Lako

OPEN SUN. 2 TO 5
ROLLING OAKS AREA
34078 Glouster Circle. S .Of 14 Mae,
W. of Farmlngton Road. Beautiful
colonial nestled on p a r t - H e setting.
Kitchen opens to dramatic fa/ru-V
room, private Ibra/y. large bedrooms, recreation room. " w o w * for
all Seasons'' Walk lo Forest
Elementay School. $179,500. Please
ask lor:
MARClA VAN CREVELO
MAX BROOCK. INC
Office 626-4000
Res. « 1 - 0 9 9 3
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
2 7 9 « GETTYSBURG
S of 1 3 M I 0 . W . o f O r a k e
Prtced to sell owner transferred.
grcjt famiry ntfghbortiood. apadous
4 bodroom colonial, neutral docor.
newer appBancoa. dock back* up lo
pfctureaque orchards. $157,900
CALL DELORES DAVIDSON
The Prudor.llal Great Lakea Realty
626-9100

ADORABLE
now Esting )us1 waiting lor you. 3
bedrooms, 2 tul balhs. farrUJy room,
large p^uo. lonood yard, over sized
gar egoi

Century 21
Home Center

476-7000

HARTLAUD
Cnvm-ng 1920's 3 bodroom Cape
Cod on pavod road. 2 gorgeous
country acres with original horso
barn & work shed AD totally updated & In excellent
condition
$102,900. Can Ten Kms*.
MAGIC REALTY
313-229-6070
OPEN HOUSE 10297 Carriage Dr. 4
bodroom colonial. M l basement. 2
car garage, 1½ bath, easy eocesa to
X-way. Brighton schools. »124,900.
Nov. 10. 10am-3pm. 9 6 - W lo Spencer Rd. N to Buno. W. K a t n y C 0 8 2 .
(517)544^1700

O P E N SUN. 2-5. By owner. Contemporary 3 bodroom brick ranch, fireptaca. central air. dock, trees, eicoitonl locatioft. $119,900. 37821 Car»on. off of Ha/'stead. bet< )en 11 t
12 M i s
473-3911

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch, new
dock, nice lot. Access to throe takes.
F o n d a Briggs & Island lakes.
$72,900. Ask for Barb,
349-6800
CENTURY 21 NOV1

REOUCED FOR QUICK 3ALEI

Sprawling Ranch

Ejiocvthre quality buS! 4 bodroom
French Colonial on professional
landscaped lot. Unique 1st floor
maater suite with Florida room
Great Room with raisod hearth fireplace Big island kitchen off I6«30
carpeted wrought Iron railing dock.
PKJSA carpeting & beautiful window
treatment throughout. Professionally custom coordinated decor. Farmlngton Hltla on Valley Forge.
$178,900. By appointment oofy.
Prudential Oreat Lek«» Rearty
626-9100

Waited Lake 3 bodroom ptus don
brtck ranch overlooking a part and
pood. BesomonL ful master bath,
111 floor laundry, famify room with
fireplace, aluminum irvn and garage. MUST S E U l i m $92,900

The Prudential
HarryB. Wolfe.
REALTORS
421-5660
Irvdepondentry Owned end Operated

305 Brighton, HarHand, 306 Soulhfiuld-Uthrup 308 Southflold-Lalhrup
CHARJJiNG & AFFOROABLE Capo
SOUTHFlELO. OPEN SUM 1-5
WallodLeko
Cod. 4 bodroom, V-* baths. 2 fire-

BRIGHTON: Executive class homo
Oft chain of lakes. Professional/
landscapod A mature shade troes.
$249,700. (ALH6569)
C O L O W E I L BANKER
BRJOHTON TOWN A COUNTRY
227.1111
O P E K S U N . 1-4PM
LANO CONTRACT TEftMSI - Nice 3
bodroom ranch w/rufJ finished basomont. central air. natural fireplace. 2
car ga/aoe. mature fruit treoa A on
t!a&}\
1 acre. HO-AC3 schools
1102.9007 W o n T l a i T " - T B k » G r a n d
a v e r W. of Brighton to S on Hubert
lo W. on Simon then le« to 2661
Cannotd.
i
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530
WALLEO LAKE - Open Sun. 2-5.
612 Ridge. 3 bedroom 2½ bath
ranch on corner lot. Appflances Included. 3 car g v a o e . central air.
privileges
on V/allad
Lake.
$130,000. Can Homoownen Conc e p t 9-3355 or Owner at 663-286«
WALLEO LAKE PRIVILEGES
boal launch and picnic a/ea. Charming 3 bedroom ranch hon-ie. low
maintenance akiminum ikJing. large
16' x 32' above ground pool with
dock and outside ighis. Two blocks
(rom W a l l e d Lake.
$59,900
(N35PON)
349-1515

COLDWELL BANKER
SchwelLzer Real Estate

306 Southdeld-Lalhrup
BY OWNER - LAND CONTRACT
$44,000. Immediate occupancy
Smaa nice 3 bodroom aluminum
udod. 3 bOu E. of mkster. 3 blka. N
of 8 Wi> 21343Nogaunoe.

928-2664.

Or after 1pm 352-8183

CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE. 3 bodroom
brick ranch. 1 % baths. 2 car garage.
M basement, central air. now roof.
immediate occupancy. 879-7379.
CHARMiNG * AFFORDABLE Cape
Cod 4 bedroom. 1½ b a l h j . 2 fireplaces. fViishod basement with wet
bar. quiet tree Enod itreeL Onry
$115,000. H M S
353-7176

HEPPARD
855-6570
"JUST L I S T E D '
SPACIOUS C M ad In prestigious San
Marino Sub Updated Inside and
oull Florida room. 2 fir«»l2ccs. ceramic entry 6 kilchen floor, trcod
setting. Quick occupancy. Sctlcr
Arutousi »134.900.
SPACKXlS 1 SPECIAL) Largo 4
b t d j o o m Colonial Master dressing/
bath BTack V l t e toyer r t6rary, new
rool. circle drhe Neat as a pin
$127,500.
RELAX) Ev.eryvvng about u\i» 3
bodroom home is perfect - fror,! to
bock, top lo bottom Features, formal dining. 2 baths. 2 car garage, air
conditioning, landscaped
lot.
$97,000.
ABOSLUTELY SPOTLESSl Custom
buCI. maintenance Iroe In quiet
neighborhood. 2 Bodroom. 2 car 0 9 tecnod garage with cnf^Jshod basement. Appliances included Immaculate and m A-1 move m condition.
$62,500.
CENTURY 2 1 TOOAY
855-2000

GOLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
15520 Autumn Lano. South of 13
M3e and West of Southfloid Road
WORDS WON'T DO I T - C o n l e m p o rary custom built raised ranch wHth
finished lower level
Beautifully
landscapod lot with privacy decking
A l amentitles. Birmingnam tchools
»124.900
HOUSE SENSE-L>amatlca2y decorated quad level. Updated kltchon.
garage, rec room, lerracod patk>.
and mora. Priced for quick aale.
(84.900 ( M A I
REO CARPET KEIM
855-9100

BEAUTIFUL
Shady O i k s Estates In Green Oak
Twp. Lovory tri level on h.iitop setling features 3 bedrooms. 1¾ baths.
larru-V room wl'h <irepUco. counlr/
krtchen & 2 car altachod garage
Won'l last long al $98,500.

CENTURY 21
Harllord Soulh-V;esl

471-3555

437-4111

New Construction
Exclusively

ERA ACCENT
421-7040
SNUG AND COZY
Why not tlart out wllh your own
home? This bungak"* is a good
place lo begin Large krtchen & bodrooms. Newer roof 4 insulauon
Fenced yard and dose lo shopping
and schools
Bargain priced al
$38,000

, ERA ACCENT
421-7040

SOUTHFlELO

[S. of e Mile. W. of Southficid)
Daring Cape Cod on wc-3 maintained street offera yesterday"*
quality construction, plaster
walU. coved cexngs. hardwood
floors $79,900
645-1800

BANK OWNEO Quad Levol with
large lamify room, fireplace, counuy
knehon, altachod garage, country
su eo*~ to t. — I m m o * M e occucvirk^y.
SpeclaJ terms Ca.1 One Wa/ l o d s i i
ONE WAY REALTY
«73-5500

New construction trom JHO.OOO lo
»179.900 Ro-Vig wooded acreage
sites * bodiooms. 2 5 baihs. 2 stories Choice ol t l e r a t o n s Move m
by Spring
By- Cornerstone B<jCd.ng
ASK FOR NANCY MEININGER
348-9950 Of 770-0211 Or 780-3267

N E W LISTING

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
18183 MELROSE

MAYFAIR 522-8000
307 SoulhLyon
Milford-tllgMand

SNUG AND COZY

SOUTHFlELO
Brick bargain - 3 bedrooms. 1'-»
baihs. finished recreation room,
central air. cory fireplace, garage.
weU landscaped. $72,958
Caa Bob Dewey
683-1120

RALPH
MANUEL

20190 WESTLANO
S. of 9 Mile. V/. of Evergreen
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY
For this 2600 t q f t . 4 bedroom. 2
fun bath, 1/2 acre tot. family room
with fireplace, game room, lormal
dining room, attached garage. poc4
M U C H . M U C H . MORE)
Caa Oon or Doris

Why not start out with your own
home? This bungaic* ts a good
place to bogin targe krtch6n 8 bedrooms Newer rool & Insulation
Fenced yard and close lo shopping
and schools Barga-n bpricod al
»38.000.

LATHRUP VILLAGE
,
ANTONELLI BUILT C U S T O M QUAD
Large beaulrful cornor lot, S, of 12
Mflo. W. ol Southflefd. 2400 t q . tl
4 bodroom, 2 batha. 2 half baths.
Fantastic cuslom krlchen w/bu51
In'a. Large fam.7y room, dining
room. Multiple flreptaoes. 2V4 car
oarage. Ak. Ottered at $143,900.
For 8ppL. BILL MANION. 559-1419

HOME F O R A L L AGESI 4 bodroom,
2'.4 bath Traditional colonial offera
uiMqve safety features ptus finished
basement with separate kitchen
area. $112,000 651-6900

FREE NEW CAR WITH THiS H O M E
OR PAY ALLOWABLE
MORTGAGE COSTS
C O M E ANO SEE THIS
MUST SELL FASTI
ALL OFFERS CONSIDERED!

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
CALL DON OR DORIS
REDUCED
DESPARATE 6 MUST SELL!
N ol 10 Mile. W. ol Tclograph
OWNER MOVING OUT S O O N !
Bring a i oflora on this 3 bodroom.
contemporary lownhouse. lormal
dxiing room, fveplaea. tufl basomenu end unit, lacing woods.
stream Private lormal garden and
dockt

MAYFAIR

522-8000

SOUTHFIELD
MECHANIC S DREAMI'I Nice * bodroom ranch with tun basement and a
4 car detached garage
Totally
fenced m yard. Large rooms too".
$«4,999

RED CARPET KEIM
MAPLE. INC.
553-5888

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT
Classifieds
591-0900
6.44-1070
852-3222

JEAL OF THE CENTURY!
Priced below bank
appraisal
Owner's ne-w hon-ie ne u comp½^)on ,
Come home lo qu>el counlry tsvig
V/ooded 'A acre lot with natural area
is tho sotting lor W s wen malntairiod
4 bedroom. 2 bath home. Amen,iiea
Include: ceramic baths, natural brick
fircp^ce. oak parquet Coor in the
k i t c h e n . 2 decks and
more
»124.900 M A R Y P E T t R S
«26-6958
426-5577

CUSTOM RANCH
Cuttom bu-t ranch on 2 acres 4
bedrooms, 3 balhs. great room
Y/a> out lower level. 3 car garage.
Arvdc-rson WtfHJows High efficiency
furnace, skylights, pol* 20» 10 pole
barn, I / J S I see. »199.900 Can.
OiCKRUFFNER

& Associates, Realtors, inc
Equal Housing Opportunity
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
LANO CONTRACT TERMSl - Immediate occupancy w/thls c h a r m ^ g 3
bodioom home »nugg<cd In a wooded niinop setting w a g i n g d.stance
to sandy beach 6 parti. 1½ balhs.
large dock, scroonod m porch & gas
burning Frank In store In famify
room. Prestigious "Dunham Lake
Estates O n - V »132.500 Take M-59
4 miles E of US-23 to N on Tipsico
Lake R d . then R. to 4551 Woodcock Y/ay
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
JUST LtSTECH • Brand new 3 bedroom home w/mce floor plan. 2 tufl
baths, 1st floor laundry. 2 car garage on 130x220 lot. Lard contract
terms possible. Highland
Twp
$124,900 Take M-59 4 miles E. ol
US-23 lo N. on Tipsico Lake Rd tollow signs to 304 Tipsico Lake Rd.
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE «74-4530
SOUTH LYON Country Lane Estates
Ne-* construction Contemporary 2
story. 2.208 s q f l . 3 bedrooms. 2½
baths, large greatroom, '* acre l o t
»160.400 Open housa Nov 10-11.
l2-5pm or shown by appt. Located
lo the res/ of Oakwood Meadows
Sub. i v . m.Tes W of Pontiac Tra.1.
enter off of 10 MJe and Ponderosa.
For more informs boo caa
A.J. VAN OYEN BUILDERS
229-2085
684-1228
SOUTH LYON
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
58699 Eleven M3e Rd. Beauty, quality & cojntry Irving (Lorwayne acres)
4 acres with an exceptional 2 etory.
4 bedroom Colonial home, if you
lova and appreciate the beauty and
quality ol an older home, don't miss
this one! »177.700. CalL..

Van Esley Real Estate
459-7570

-Whatif-we^toldLyou that you can now call
us 24 hours a ^ayto^IaceTcliaiigeror
cancel your Observer & Eccentric
Classified Ad?

ACROSS

38
40

1 Wash
6 Balance
11 T r u s t e d

Century 21
SOUTH LYON AREA
3 BEDROOM RANCH IN NEW HUDSON, a real treatto w e * this recently red*coral£d_beme within wa>lrig
d.starice of schdofs" and shopsG r e j l location lor daycare center
Partially
finished
basement.
$79.900

22 Pay attention
- 2* Lamprjy

S LYON SCHOOLS
Yrriai a dream house This immaculaie ranc/i ».as bv:t n 1985 with 3
bedrooms. 0/arn3tic great room,
vaulted ce.'^ngs d^uvg room, gourmet kilchtn. 2 h j l balhs 1st Toor
ta-jrioVy. rec room, ait ached garage.
4 b-g lot «rtrc*> 4 custom decking
Qu<k occupar<y $149 900:
Call Diane Braykovlch
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308 Rochester-Troy

22

BEAUTIFUL V A l t E Y S T f t £ A J j l H.:s
of Rochester 4 bodioom. 2'\ ba'.h.
Iam.*y room, library, first floor laundry, etc QusHy Home Exocvtrre
Ne»ghborhood Must See"
$206,000 Can
650-0243

4'r=

BEST BUY IN TROY
3 bedrooms. VA balhs. a«r conditioned, ^replace, backs lo woods
Troy SchOOiS $107,900.
524-9123
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Birmingham-Bloomfield
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RED C A R P E T
KEIM
BIRMINGHAM
645-5800
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1-4

308 Rochester-Troy

• RA1NTREE BY OWNER •
O P E N 2-5pm. SUNDAY
Beautiful t859 vq ft 3 bedroom, 2
bath, brtck Ranch Country ktlcnen.
large breafaal noo». diMng room,
farrify room with ftrpelace and
doorwaJI to cedar deck FuH baaem o n t drywa.1©d 4 Insulated, with
rjvshed office Cable hookups CenROCHESTER HILLS
tral £ r . humJO/fter. Tir st ftoor laundry
»2500 down FHA
possible. Loti of freVipaJnt and n e «
1250 sq It 3 bedroom brick ranch, carpet Adlacent to C o m m o n i with
v/t baihs. fJSI floor laundry, com- Park Llka Setting Close to 1-75 H
p'eiely updated m & out. oty of 16 Mile. E. of Rochester fid
t««eri.
tow t a x e s .
Rochester REOUCED »7.500 to »127.500. (II
schools S«"er lo help pay closing no rea.tor lee paldl Caa
680-1929
cosis > j j t reduced to $76,900. Ask
lor Chuck Kriss • Remax Showcase
ROCHESTER HILLS
739-2400

FAMILY HOME
$149,000
BeautitufS; m i n t lined 4 bedroom
N-levei on • large comer Sot l e a d ed glass entry. larr.Jy room with freplace, patio and deck, sprinkler ayslam and more. H-173434.

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200

R r X ^ H E S T e H T T r T T O W H - ^ ^ J f t Q y . f n w » i d i « t a custom apan3 bedroom. 2 bath. fVst floor laun- Ish style ranch on t h a i
dry, master bodroom with fireplace condrtlon, 3-4 bedrooms. 3 fuS 4 "V
& skylight, new furnaces 4 central bath, complctefy finished wa.> out
aJr. m-ground pooL quality features lower level, custom mirrors thruout.
Irvoughoul. »102.000.
651-2888 upgrades thruout Musi see. Open
Sunday, Nov. 1 1 . 12-6. 6 7 8 1 Utile
THiS H O M E . In Rochester, has four
Creek »275.000
650-3522
bedrooma, 2½ balhs. garage 4
basement Nice decking end on a
TROY
cul-de-sac »182.900. CDK.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4
MAXBROOCK
626-4000
668 Norwich, N. off Derby.
TROY- By owner
Ranch. 1700 Blrmlrtoha/n Schools! Motivated!
$<1 f l . 3 bedrooms. 2'A balh. fam3y Neutral updated 3 bedroom ranch.
room wzfireplsca. finished base- Garage! Deck) Basomontl »112.500
mer.l w/bar. central air. underA N N FENNER SPIEGEL
ground sprinklers, »129.900.
644-6705
737-2478
AnerSPU
669-8494
MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS

livTvnt+'vmrvum

•

REALTOR^

303 Rochester-Troy

308 Rochester-Troy

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3.500 SO ft
R Y O T Va.".ey" Tudor
apprised
»295.000
Moving 4 roust sell
»252.000
853-2329 or 375-0212

TROY. O P E N HOUSE SUN..1-5
4295 Clarke. N of 17. E of Rocheiler Rd By Owner 4 bedroom. 2'S
bath brtck colonial, rr^ny ejilrai kv
cmd.ng mground pool. Priced lor
quick sa*S» 149.900
528-0571

TROY-OPEN SUNDAY
OPEN 1-4PU
4710 6 R A M F O R D
S of Long Lake. E- of John R
Spaoous 4 bedroom colon.aJ with
master becvoom sulle Large country kftohen with center island and
txrltt-tn eppsancea. Natural fireplace Fenced yard BeautifuSy decorated m neutrals. Priced below
area competition at »115.900
OPEN 1-4PM
4054 WALNUT HILL
N. c4 Wattles. E- ol A d a r r j
lovefy t u l brick Robortaon ranch m
N W . Troy - 3 bodroorrj. \V> bktha.
2-way fjeptace & newer large ptoture windows in fvVig room & farruJy
room overlooking V4 plus acres with
towering plna trees. Separate eating
formal dJTlno
area m Ulcnen plus lormal
d'
room, central air. 11x13 screened 4
pl4i» enclosed porch. New roof end
gutter*. Oa.-nt.rel roofed
fra/n«
»h«<J.
Birmingham
ichooli
JIM.900.

N. 0# Long L t * « . E- Of John
Four bodroorr.*, 2¾ tsV*. fin! floor
laundry tntS ftr»t floor Ebriry
Hn6wood ftoor*. * M meriy erxsrgy l i v ing fearureil Great locVjon In Troy'*
StonertOoeSvb. I M 5 . 0 C O .
OPEN2-5PU
2115 SUNDEW
S of Long L i k e , W. ol C o o w g a
E x t e n i V * profeulonal LvKJscjsp*.ig
MghSahU I t o dssslc brtc* Tudor In
OaX R W . LVerrutic 2 »Iory foyer &
gre-ai room. Aitiost 3S00 %n ft *.-«
I t l l e l u C y decortle-d In nculral
*ri*Jea. Formal fr.V>g room. Oxilng
room & bbriry Four + b e d r o o m *
and 3 car fjiraoA t i M . S O O .

TROY - Open Sun 1-4 - 5446 ABton. Immaculate colonial, by owner,
4 bedrooms, located on beavtitui
park setting, huge master suite, finished basement. »169.900 528-2639
TROY: OPEN SUN V 5 . H i ^ Of
Cnarnwood. 639S Parkine-* I m r r i c .
u l i t e Ooorglan coiorjal on 'A acre.
3200 vq ft.. * laro* bedroom*. 2 H
bair.*. oaramlc t&j-er » 1 U I winding
» t t r c 4 i e . library *-tth vauned ceHIng. d-'ung room «r!lh tr/
window.
larn^i room h u brick raited fvepi»08 and wel bar. S p a d o u * kitchen
»'.ih brezklajt bar and nook, Include* lop ol tha t s » apoUance*.
wrap around deck, sprinkler*, contra! «.'r and Intarcom. 6½ financing
cvaCabi* by cr*TXt krwered (0
$248.000.
679-2B26

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods
fiOVAL OAK O P E N S U N 2-4PM
40« GAftOENLA
S o l 12M:«,E.ofUaln
t l a n e r boma. 2 bedrooms,
upd »1 eel
tintr,—ao«a__hard
»«od
floor* Prloa IncXxle* w^i
menu,
refrigerator,
jlove.
rt y.washor. \ *V^3ow air eondtidVv
ar. attic itorage, t car detached
*•'* etectrlc. 152.SO0
HUNTINGTON W O O O S BEAUTY
OPEWSUN1-«PU
10S34 TALBOT
S. of 11 M.^e. W. ol Woodward
Don't miss tht* brick bunfliKwr with
reruvshed hardwood floor*, natural

fireplace and wonderful FJortda
room. Include* 3 bedrooms, partiajty finished bsserpent and

ins.eoo

cirtM.'

O P E N 2-4PM
THE PRUDENTIAL
700 KEATON
GREAT LAKES REALTY
N ol S q u i r e Lake, E. of Crook.*
659-8900
Prtoed beiow competi'jon th;» 2£O0
ROVAL
OAK.
3 bedroom ranch,
K j . fl. * bedroorrj. 2½ baths, library
and h o j e fa.T«V room o n premium bAsemenL ©a/age, Rrepiaoe, eenl/al
loL N e * V palr.led k-.'ertor. deck 1 air, 4330 Samoset, 14 MiJc'Wood*prir.KW r>*lem, oen'ral d r . 5 yr* ward. J110.000. Open Son, 2 - 5. 1
331-5279
old.MuiltoaiSl93.800.

SIGNIFICANT
REDUCTION
CITY OF PLYMOUTHI An excellent "HOUGH
PARK" home thoughtfully and extensively
updated In recent years. There aro 4 bedrooms,
2½ baths, formal dining room, family room with
.fireplace, a delightful new kitchen, a study, a
new high efficiency furnace, basement and side
entrance 2¼ car garago. $199,900.

THE PRUOENTLAL
GREAT LAKES REALTY

6S9-6900

1005 West Ann Arbor Trail

453-8200

ROYAL O A K - 3 bedroom.
la.-oe ktlchen. F/iljhed
large lenced yard, new
d c v , i Jusl reduced

^½ h a t h * .
basornsnt,vinyl w 5 i - 5«S-fcS8»-

Congratulations to

Robert Bake Realtors

TOM ROY
Top Producer for Octobsr
His 4 p r o v e n professional
ability can help you buy or sell your home wiih a
minimum of difficulty. Call him today.
V

RED CARPET KGim

than you usually do. And that's
it.
If it's after 5:00 p.in. on
Tuesday, your changes will be
made for the next Monday
paper. Or, if it's after 5:00 p.m.
on a^Friday or the Weekend,

your changes will hit the
Thursday papers.
Pretty neat, huh?
Of course, our
Classified Ad Takers are
here every Monday
through Thursday from
8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.
and until 5:00 p.m. each
Friday. But now, if you
miss them, you can still
do something about your
ad—at your convenience.

Suburban
15707 FARMINQTON ROAD

UVQIMIA

6 Designer Homes
One Of A Kind- '
2x6 Energy
Efficient,
Reduced t o

5

139,900

Invmxfote

Occupancy

faxMjtpn dyawe

r^V,

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
...at affordable prices!

irHn^.'i.tffiar.-i^-t.tMA'lUJrt.iJ^vJ

x

h Acre Wooded Lots on Private Street
"*~Cathodra! Ceilings'
• Great Room
• Master. Bedroom Suites with Bath
• Energy-efficient Fireplaces

D e a d l i n e s * For placing, cancel ling or correcting
line ads: Monday Issue: 5:00 p^m. Friday
Thursday Issue: 5:00 p.m. Tuesday

#teruer & Jittmttit
f \t D

A,D V E'ft TTfTTF*

.WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 • OAKLAND COUNTY644-1070 • ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222
lilHlfflllfl f l f f l j U W l B l t t M M I W U l M I M M M l l M W I J I I I W M I I I I I I I I I i l i a i l l » a i t M W M W M | B B I

261-1600

REAL ESTATE SERVICES
CHARLES E. TACKETT, Broker

M

WtWWH'i
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7

6

.

75

25

38

50

HANDICAPPED FACILITATED - lop
Troy subdivision brick t»r<f\ w-.-Ji 3
bedrooms. 2 fun balhs. larmly room
with natural rVrcprace. Bvtng room.
tv*t floor laundry, large krtchen. an
wheelchair access, ble
»190.000

s
T

13

34

i-H*

46
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31

37
42
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33

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100

.

24

1..1¾ r,

Just reduced Priced to sea Move in
cond;tK>n. 4 bodroom cotonial
Lo.el-/ Lvng and dJilng rooms, pkrs
lam^/ room with f^epface. Fa.Ttfy
neighborhood Caa lor apocuntmerit.
you won't bo sorry. »168.000.
ETHEL JOHNSON

!. 5

•

IT

IP 3 0

BUCKINGHAM
WOODS

ROCHESTER H i L l S - custom Cape
Cod. first floor mailer bedroom
sufte. targe deck. Jenn-AJre range,
oak cablneis, central a > . sorvuuer
system, custom window treatment*.
neutral carpeL »169.000
373-0838

;

•

B
R
0
A
D
E
R

8 Maiden loved
by Z e u s
9 "Sesame — "
10 A n c i e n t
chariot
12 C u p o l a
13 C o r n e r s

':•; :•.!- 2 0

348-3000

ROCHESTER HILLS - by Owner.
2450 sq ft- 4 bedroom colonial, less
than 1 yr old. 2 ' * baihs. basement. 2
car attached garage, many extras.
»194.900
8S2-3S4J

:

12

. : . . - • >

RE/MAX 100

1014 Falcon, N of Square Lake 4
W of Crooks Eight year old colonial 3 bedroom. 2½ baths lam^y
room »ith beams, hrep-'ace. and wet
bar 1st floor laundry, sprinklers,
central a^ Wonderful UrvdscapL-.g
Former model
Troy
schools
»179.500
Can Helen Butler
Weir. Manuel, Snyder, fianie
851-5500

"

•

ft:

5 Roman lyranl

-: r •
14

m

$

6 E/iWeaty
7 Ancient

4

S
L
A

i

1 — helmet
2 Printed
message
3 Spanish
article
4 Succor

33 Vipers
35 Hawaiian
wreaths
3 7 E l d e s t s o n of
Noah

N O L I N G R E A I ESTATE
522-5150
437-2056

A [fir A s
p E L L E T
Y E
0 R 1
'•:-' 0 L
K
A
ii
F E N Tit
s t- • T
A D ep T
T I E s
A D %T A T
R 1 A
M U
D A B s fi T
0 D BP A T
R E B A T E
i_j M E T E R

DOWN

32 Auction word

1

sP

-55 Pen.

25 Act
""""2 6 Steak order
28 Proper;
seemly
30 Have
confidence

RANCH IN SOUTH LYON In nei-or
sub. desJaUe floor plan » n h fcrtchen open to Iam3y room with fireolsce and doorwak lo backyard 3
bedrooms, ful basr.rr.ont. eilaci-<od
girage $92,500

Answer to Previous Puzzlo

Meadovr
Serenely
c o m f o r t a bto

42 Cushion
43 Andes animal
4 5 African
a/ilefope
46 NegatLe
prefix
47 W a l k i n g
unsteadily
. 49 Yes: Sp.
50 Rebate
52 Harvested
54 Oropsy

13 A p p o r t i o n s
14 N e a r
15 S u f f o c a t e d
In w a t e r
17 S l a c k I D
18 P i g p e n
2 0 F o l l o w s psl
21 Golfer's
need

ROW
464-7111

SPEAR

j.,-WB1ui^ii..^i«ki.w.Mwr*^,-.j>«-»w^^^

No, we didn't change '
our deadlines, we didn't
even bend them, they're
still the same*— we did
something a whole lot
better.
^Ve installed an
electronic answering
system that's on the job 24
hours a day, every day.
Here's how it works:
First, you must have a
touch-tone telephone.
Then, all you do is call
us-^-remember, it doesn't
make any difference if
we're not here—to place
an ad, cancel one or
change something on one
you've placed earlier.
Let's say it's three
o'clock in the morning and
Wu've just sat straight up
in bed remembering that
yiu forgot to place that
classified ad for your
siowmobile. No
problem Just punch up our
classified number and wait
for the operator to guide
km through the steps for
changing your ad. Have in
bind the exact information
/you want to give us, speak
clearly and a bit slower

307 SoulhLyon
Milford-Hlghland

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
93«6 Wild Oaks Circle. South Lycm
(S of 10 M.Ie. E of Rushton)

5 E *

O&E

WAASWftO.

8

I

«3

KWJW. '

"

Open Sunday
1*5 p.m.

HWCULSt
*

856-7792
533?4500

+

.jT^vpcaf^yg^.lst.floorJaundr> , __;___ ;
j
• Family room with fireplace • Wall to"wall carpciing
* Built-in appliances • 2½ hath^ • Full basement V;
S t a r t i n g at

Plymouth
Schools

'120,000
t:fyr<> H H J-vl

CaU
A s k

"„

for

l U

Ron
orAl

SCHWDTttfl

REALtSTATH

/ - ^

- « r a / '

476-7094

ranysafaar
- or Thc'^^^ 347-3050

O&E

6E*

Thursday, November 8, 1990

300 Royal Oak-Oak Park 312 Livonia
ALLINONEI
Huntington Woods
Good Hom« - Oreat Price. Weil
maintained
bedroom ranch m a
"FANTASTIC FIND" peaceful tub..3 BeautM
private back

CUSTOM BUILT

Uvonla qua/ity brick construction.
Maintenance Iroo exterior, 3 bodSharp floor plan. Need* a Utile yard wllh mature tree*. 2 car at- rooms. YA bath*. Anderson w i T.L C. but offer* Instanl ecjuityl
dows,
formal dWng room, natural
tached garage. Call lor mora Info.
3 bedrooms, 1¾ baths, tua base $9«. 500
marble fireplace, hardwood noor*.
ment. Opportunity knocks,' come
coppor plumbing, complete with to-.
seel $52,960.
curity system. Asking $92,900.
TRULY DELIGHTFUL
Can fodsyt Ask for:
4 bedroom, 2'A bath Immaculate
JIM CRAVER
Outch Colonial on extra large lot
loadod with extras. Formal d.nlng
473-6200
room. 1st. floor laundry. 2 car at- RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
REAL ESTATE
tached garage, and much more.
Fabulous 1700+ sq.ft. ranch featur$174,900
,
ing 3 fu3 balhs, extra largo kitchen
HUNTINGTON WOODS OEMI
end famity room withfireplace.SpaSUPER SHARP
12718LU0L0VVHASITALLI
cious IMng room, master bath and
Bedroom brick Colonial, over Renaissance Ranch wllh 3 bed- M finished basement. Bo the first
rooms. t'A baihs.in a lovely area, to see this fantastic central Uvonla
1
floors,
». **
JJ fireplaces, targe famJyj FamJyroom withfireplace, pano-od noma. $134,900. (L26Ram> Cafl
room. O a n , sharp A perfect famiv and i.:od basement.' 2'A car girage. 462-2950.
»»21.900
homo..$ 166.000.462-2950
ADfliENNESTAMELL • 542-5510
Quality Real Estate
JANEJAC08SON
545-4326
BETTER TAKE A LOOK}
BETTER HOMES
Chamberlain, Realtor*
548-9200 at ihis 3 bedroom ranch In a ftrtJt
area. Comfortable and cory. Large
AND GARDENS
NEW LISTING
rooms, country kitchen, fun baseBeauiitut axt/a wide tol wllh desidu ment, Good home, good area, good FARMIffGTON 4 JOY - Brick ranch.
3 bodroom. 1½ bath, family room
ous and evergreen tree*. 3 bo&oom price. »64,250 .
with fireplace, finished basement,
1½ bath ranch, spacious Irving room
462-181»
wllh fireplace In Beverly HvSs section
garage. $69,900.
' 455-0302
of Royal Oak.
COLOWELL BANKER
HANDYMAN
S
SPECIAL
CALL SALIY FLYNN
0\er V. of an acre lot. tri-levol »1th 2
Schweitzer Real Estate
The Prudential Great Lakes Really
car oarage, land contract possible.
253-6573
W8-6000
"BEST eLrr IN AREA"
Can:
427-9240
Custom 3 bedroom full brick ranch,
N. ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom brick lowest price In area. 2 natural fire.ranch, central air, 2 car
Al o.
pa/age, places. 2 M baths. 2 ca/ attached
reat ya/d. Near Vinceia avcC
garage. Private yard with mood
660-3422
OWNER-ATttiOUS
&l message fine.
dock. Immedarte occupancy.
Ne*ty decorated brick Ranch with 3
ROYAL OAK - Colonial. 3 bed- Onfy $99,900. Call
bedrooms. Country Kitchen. 1½
rooms, living room, dWng room,
baths, fu3 basement, fenced yard,
large kitchen, basement, gsrege
huge 2 car garage. Priced right.
Reduced $69,500. Owner 541-3284
Realty Professionals
$79,900.

1.860 so/j*re feel. 3 bedroom, 2V»
bath brick ranch In prima Northwest
Ltvoma. Thl* one ha» It an. Nice
sixod /ooms, family room with firepiece, sun room, recesiod lights,
finished basomonl and 2H car garage. Priced for quick sale al
$»59,900.

The Prudential
462-1660
Independent V OAned and Operated
MUSTBESOLDfl
Super buy on this 3 bedroom brick
ranch featuring famBy room, natural
fireplace. fuJ basement, 2 fuB bslhs,
2¼ car garage, good sue iol.
Newlisllng. CaJL
STILLWAGON OR FIRESTONE

"HELP"

BILL TEBOR

476-5300
Budget/New Construction

NEW LISTING
Chi/mlng, brick 2 story wllh Tudor
fitU. This custom home 1» en exedkyil repaV with a newor 3 ca/ garage, 2 H baths. 3 bedrooms, formal
dining ft breakfast nook. You w3
love the fireplace ft large i/ocd tot.
$128,900.

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

476-1600

310 Wfxom'Commerce
Union Lako

ROSEDALE
GARDENS

Look No Further

NETWORK

g

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

CENTURY 21

313 Canlon

314 Plymouth

314 Plymouth

315 NorthvillO'Novi

EVERYONE LWES A BARGAIN
This large 4 bedroom, 3 bath quad
musi scJ. lovefy n e * decor,
new carpet, r«ev» custom lighting,
formal d Wng. f am?/ room w<w
fireplace, alisched garage, make an
offer. $119,900.

ABSOLUTELY 6P0TLES3 • 2,000
soft home. Outstanding decorating
ft condition, 4 bedroom*, 2½ baths,
firepijoe, famify room, central a!/,
finished basemenl, attached garage
»lth opener. »137.000.
.:..,^
rvCHTERSASSOO.
348-5100

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
IN PLYMOUTH!
Four bedroom Cape Cod. Brick and
aluminum, no maintenance exterior,
delsched gvege with opener, stove
refrigerator, washer end dryer stay,
largo corner lot.

A VIEW FROM EVERY WINDOW
In LWs charming 4 bedroom brick
Ranch, lot* o f land, situated on
over 2 acre*. Formal dining room. 2
fireplaces, overtimed garage. Bring
afl offer*. $224,900.

CaJI Belry Mills

Bettor Quality wa* r>«^ef offered
lhan this new construcOon cape cod
on H acre court lot. Impreish*
elavallon with arched window*. Dr«matic greal room adjoin* diru^g
room. French door* open to ion.
Suxurioul master suit* with Jacuxn,
island kitchen overlook • octagon
shaped sun room. Mova In for the
hoMaysl $359,900. (OIHun). Ce*
451-5400.
462-2950
Quality Real Estate

Re/Max Boardwalk
459-3600

RE/MAX 100
. 348-3000

TEPEE

GOOD LOOKING 3 bedroom ranch
w/tam?y room, fireplace ft attached
oarage. Owner needs sale, priced al
J95.JOO Ask lor Fred WiOtk*.
Jim Chrtsue Real Estate 565-1000

Now la the time to plan your spring
arrival (March) In trts luxurious
2.200 sq. ft sprawSng ranch with
many custom bunt leatures.
$199,900.
347-3050

LOVELY 4 bedroom Quad • 2230
sq ft. 2'.4 baths, huge t*m3yroom
»fih »el bar ft natural firrplxe, formal Cr\^g room, centre* air. basement Covered psti>. 2 car atlached
oarage- Backs to Commons arca.
Pepular
Sunliewer
Village.
$131,900. Ask forMirge.

454-3610
575 S. Main
SPRING ARRIVAL

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

TAKE A LOOK

473-6200 •
RE/MAX FOREMOST', INC.

Over 1 acre and over 2.000 s q f t ol
IMng space make this home spodat.
NEAT ft CLEAN. 1.22« sq ft 3 bod- 3 bedrooms. Including a master
room brick ranch In Merifynn Farm*. sufta with balh ft wa."k-ki closei • 3
2½ baths. 2H'cargarage. dock, tart- car attached garage maxe this
home a mujl see at $94,900.
lasOc price. $99,9¾).
C500OJM.
SUPERB HOME/EXCELLENT AREA
4 bodroom "Klmberfy Oaks" colonial. 1st floor laundry, central air. Im- This iarge brick ranch I* sharp! 2tt
car attached gvege. cenvai ait. 2^
macula I e thru-out. $ 141.000.
baths, finished basemenl. 4 bedOPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5, 39077 Jam- rooms, on a lovefy street. Asking
ison. 3 bedroom colonial In Tiffany $95,900. «5037P.Cal..
Park Sub. Large (amity room with
JOHN McARDLE
fireplace, gorgeous hardwood
floor*. $125,900

Stevenson Schools

Remerica

FREE WEEKLY LIST

OF PROPERTIES tor sale "BY
OWNER" with prices, descriptkms.
addresses, owner*' phone numbers,
etc.

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS .

CENTURY 21

CALL LILLIAN VERKERKE

Hartford South

464-6400

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL8 - IN-TOWH
YA story with 3 bedroom*, fuB a,V
mlnum. new roof, N-efflclent fur
nace plus a!r end extra large ga- Quiet court setting wllh private park
rage. Appeances negotiable. This Is ft lake. Oreat room with fireplace,
ceramic me, oak caune Is. Andtrson
not a drive by. Call lor rftt*3s.
window* ft ncutrei decor are (uit
some of the leature* thl* 3 bedroom
ranch has 10 offer. $174,900. « 5033

CONTEMPORARY

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

DOLLHOUSE

Remerica

455-8400"

HOMETOWN REALTORS
3 bedroom/master bath ft wa.Vln
dotal along with a nice 2 car garage mdependentfy Owned and Operated
make this a rare find. 1.200 sq. ft
Priced below market value at
$74,900. «5003PC«It..
Hartford North
4 bedroom Cosomai, den. formal Dare To Live a Cut Above
JOHN OR SHAWN ,
dining, ba/rter free lower level. 3 fus
baths, exiensrve decking, unique
NEAT ft CLEAN. 3 bedroom brick
appearance, large family room.
ranch. Famify room with fireplace,
On 3.3 Acres
$269,900.
new Wi>1 w'.r>dow». $93,900
4 bedroom. 2'A bath, m i n floor
master suite, over 2,600 so, ft
EXECUTIVE HOME. S-iS on 4 acres. HOMETOWN REALTORS
WMTif* and privacy abound. Norti>This showroom .home features 4
vSOe Schools Offered al $269,000
bodrooms/2 bsths, central air. Too
HOMETOWN REALTORS, Ask for
many extras lo 1st $228,000
DRAMATIC REDUCTION
Michael or Oarla Sundae
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5. 39SI5 on this cute 3 bedroom colonial,
REAL ESTATE ONE
Ca'.her Creat 4 bedroom home tor featuring deri. dWng room, greal
348-6430
or 348-1471
Urge famSy. 1.700 sq ft. m HoSday room, woodstove, *a appliance*.
PRICE REDUCTIONI
Electrical ft plumbing updated. 2 flfl
Park Large lot. $93,000
baths. 2'A car garage, al new win- Bright ft airy perfect starter home.
Hardwood floors, core ccisng and
OPEN HOUSE SAT ft SUN. 2-4. dows, screened porchl Transferred more. $3 7.900 (P45HAR)
•3833 ApplewOOd- 3 bedroom brick c*ne< says move In at dose. Make
fe830 R^ge Rd . Northvtte
ranch, finished basement LAND an ofler. Now orvy $91.900.
S- oft 7 MiU». 1 mJ* V/. ol 8eck
C
A
L
L
O
A
V
K
S
B
E
A
R
D
S
L
E
Y
BRICK
TRI-LEVEL
CONIRACT.'VA. Of ASSUMABLE.
RE/MAX BOAROWAIK
4 5 9 - 3 6 0 0 In Lakopoinl W-age. Updated kitch$93,900
en cabinets, counter lops 4floor.AJj
EXCEPTIONAL!
PRICE REDOCEO Of/ THIS Immacu- 3 bedroom brick ranch, YA baths. window treatment* stay. $114,900 Ooniiemens farm on 15+ acres with
late cofoola/. large country kitchen, finished basement central air and (P10SHA)
slocked 'A acta pond. Features inlamJy room wilfi fireplace. 1st floor
duda 5 bedrooms. Anderson wood
windows. 3 ful baths with masts*
laundry, gatebo. near park. attached garage. CeJ lor deteJ!*.
TRI-LEVEL
$103,900.
$110,900
3 bedrooms, 1H baths. Separate bath. 4+ car garage with <0i*0 6
laundry room, eating nook, famify Stan horse barn. Mini is lha onfy wtf
OREAT OPPORTUNITY!
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5. 6833 3 bodroom Cape Cod with adjoining room with woodburnlng fireplace. to describe this beauty Askkrg
$249,900 «5051. Ca3..
Cbadwlck- Super Sunflower buy. 4 tot. High coved celling*, famify room $ 138,900 (P70MAY1
bed/oom. formal dining, large Bvtng and formal dming room. $ 139.900.
KURT D02IER Of
453-6300
room. lamJy room with fireplace.
TIM HAGGERTY
' Immediate occupancy available.
SPACIOUS!
$129,900
Schweitzer Real Estate
4 bedroom colonial with 2tt 8ath*.
gourmet kitchen, lamly room, forFREE....WEEKLYLIST
mal dining, basement and 2 car gaREDUCED
OF PROPERTIES lor sale "BY rage. $190,900.
No (oonngl The ' corporate ewner
OWNER'' with prices, descriptions.
wants an Immediate saio on this HOMETOWN REALTORS
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL!
addresses, owners' phone numbers,
lovory 4 bedroom colonial m Plym4 bedroom*. 2Vi baths, over 2400 outh Twp. Ntoefy landscaped yard
etc.
tq.ft, with den and 111 floor laun- with uercd patio You wTJ love ihe
dry. Built m 196«. 2 tier dock plus focallon. Immediate occupancy.
SAVE THOUSANDS
sun dock. $239,900.
$134,600
...Hefping seller* sen "By owner for
$2950'
NEW CONSTRUCTION!
Exclusively
Slelery brick contemporary on H
Ocats en estate, 2.5 acres across
acre premium lot 3600 sq.n. plus 3
from
Meadowbrook
Country C\it>
car garage, 2 fireplace* and paladlREAL ESTATE
William Decker,
Elegant new 4500 sq. ft 2 story inan windows. »419,900.
credible emonrtle*. $499,900.
454-9535
REALTORS
By: CORNEASTONE BUILDlNQ
NEYfl EXCtTINQI NEUTRAL!
ASK FOR NANCY MEININQER
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
348-9950 or 770-0211 or 760-326?
SUBURBAN
3 bedroom colonial. appeaTng exleOwned and Operated
rior, contemporary kitchen, marvef- 45S-58B0
464-0205 lndepondently
$139,900!
VACANT LANO - Build that dream
ous counter space with spadou*
house
on
dose
to an acre in great Near Downtown NorthvBe. Charm- '
OREAT
INVESTMEJOI
3
unit
prop-,
kitchen area lot meals. 2½ baths,
Ing
3
bedroom
home with fireplace,
firsl floor laundry, great room con- erty ki Prymouth.. Best location. area of Pfymouih Twp.
formal dining room, updated kitchen '
Each unit I* a one bedroom freshly Onfy $61,900.
copl, many extra*. $154,900.
and balh. $139,900.
painted mtorkx. Carpel In 2 units,
CALL LEON KELLY
CALL CAROL LEROUE
459-3600
RE/MAX BOARDWALK
459-3600 hardwood floor m 1 unit $149,900. RE/Mjyr. BOAROWALM
SALEM • Country Charm OUore'i
(LOSArviLCaS 482-2950.
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 3 Ivfl bath
462-2950
OCCUPANCY
Colonial. 2 car attached garage plus
Quality Real Estate
WITHIN 30 DAYS
Enjoy your wefl kept home ft your 2 + car garage. Serene 2 acre selBETTER HOMES
This Is a tmlted pre model price on
acreage this Christmas a* vou all by ling. $189,600.
AND GARDENS
this stunning colonial. 4 bedrooms,
one or3 fireplaces. Fenced lot 2 car
2'A baths, almost 2000 so. ft. A real
NORTHV1LLE SCHOOLSI
garage, privacy 4 country atmosGREAT PRICE-GREAT POTENTIAL phere combine with a seriousfy Quai'ty is evident In this cuslom
steal al thl* price. Hurry! $129,900
This Pfymouih ranch oflor* • treed mot/vatod seller makes this a must 4 bedroom, 2'<4 balh CotoolaJ wi* ,
347-3050
lot. private leooed yard, wet piaster,
Isl floor master and so much more* ,
COLDWELL BANKER hardwood floor*, kitchen appflanco* see al$ 168.900. 05027.
$235,000.
and garage. Low taxes, $76,000
Schweiaer Real Estate

Century 21
525-9600

420-3400

PRESTIGIOUS

Executive Retreat

Remerica

Remerica

420-3400

459-6222

Open Sun. 1-4

Complete and ready for tmmediata
Hartford South
occupancy. Nearly vi acre in North
Uvonla (or this brick and aluminum
WILLIAMSBURG - on a premium
ranch wfth great room and fireplace.
SAVE THOUSANDS
wooded lot. In a gorgeous sub. 4
Impeccably
Maintained
2 fun baths. 1sl Boor laundry, and
...Helping sellers sea "By owner tor bedroom, 2½ bath brick, 2 siory oiand
immediate
possession
ol
this
3
full basement. $79,900
lers formal Svtng ft dlnlryg room.
$2950"
bodroom full brick ranch with open,
country kitchen, firs! floor laundry,
spacious floor plan. A great bargain
fireplace ki lamly room. ne*er winin an area of higher priced homes.
dows. bascmenL Attached 2 « car
REAL ESTATE
Growing famify win appreciate the
side gar ego. $169,900.
country kitchen end partiaSy finHarry S. Wolfe,
454-9535
ished basement. $94,900
BUILT FOR builder, new contempoCONTEMPORARY QUAD - open
REALTORS
New Construction
rary In prestigious new sub. 3 bedfloor plan on this 3 spacious bedBe one of the 1st to bund this 1700 room. 214 bath brick home- FuJ waS
room, t i l door master sulia, Bass
sqft great room ranch In Uvonla'* fireplace with caihrodral ceSngs in
lekeprrvSogc*. $236,900. «79-2418
Independency Owned and Operated
newest sub at Newburgh and 7 MBe. KvVig room,fireplacem family room,
Harry S. Wolfe,
COMMERCE TWP. SUPER RANCH
BUILDER S CLOSE-OUT BONUS
Large country kitchen. 3 bedroom*. remodetod kHchon. treed (OL At2700 so,, a 2 wa.'k-out levels, 2 fireFreo Appliance Package
2'A
baths, 1st floor laundry and «un tached 2car garage. $159,000.
REALTORS
places, 4 bedroom. 3½ bath, new
On-V one Home Remaining
room. $179,900
kilchert/floora/rool/dock. attached
LIVOHtA
BRICK RANCH - on a large lot with
3 car garage. Buift In 1976. almosl 1
7 Ml and Farmlnglon Rd. Area
pines ft taa troes, 3 bodroom. 1½
acre heavify wooded lot. paved prfIndependenUy Owned and Operated
3 bedrooms. 2 'A baths.
bath brick home. First floor laundry,
vate street, underground mattes.
UVONIA, OPE7JSUN. 1-2
Fireplace In (amity room
country
kitchen with buCt-ms, bay
2542 Rocky Top CL S. oft WUom
EARLY
BIRO
SPECIAL
Basemenl, 2 car garage
Harry S . W o l f e ,
window In IMng room, fireplace In
Rd.. 1 ml. W. of Gtongary. Open daiReduced. Priced to move Fasl
family room. Attached 2 car garage.
ry, except Thur*., 1-Spm. $165,000.
Only $137,490
N. of 7 Mile. E, of Mlddlebelt
REALTORS
$42,900.
Ask for Colette Scmvenier. Agent
30 »32 PARKV1LLE
Cell 478-3550
855-2000 BUILOER'S NEW CONSTRUCTION 3 bedroom. 1 fuB bath, brick ranch,
BRICK COLONIAL - room lo roam
spacious country kitchen, built Independently Owned and Operated in this 4 bodroom, 2¼ bath offors
HOME - 3.900 sq ft. 4 bedroom. 4 371 $5 MuWitfd. Fox Creek
1984. Newer 2 car plus garage, huge NORTHWEST LIVONIA! Adorable 2 Irving room, formal dining room,
(Newburgh/7
M;le).
Move
m
for
the
bath with top quasty. Swimming and
lot. Open to ell offers) SELLER MAY bedroom home on a perfectly mani- family room, library aitochod. 2 car
boating on Lower straits. $365,000. hofldays. Plush 4 large bedrooms, HELP WITH ALLOWABl E COSTS!
cured double lot-- You'll love the g arege. $136,900.
master bedroom w/walk-tn closets,
RLS
large famOy room, the wotmantzod
MAX8ROOCK
626-4000 brick ludor colonial. 2650 sq.ft. 2½
deck and the enclosed sun porch.
bath, decorator ceramic tile In alf,
An excellent area and onfy $79,900.
NEWER BEAUTIFULLY updated 3 Jacuzzi, library, famly room, marble
LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
(L64Lov)i CaH 462-2950.
bedroom ranch. No-* cabinets, car- fireplace, oak throughout. Buy now
16755 COMSTOCK
462-2950
Nada, Inc.
477-9800
pet, floors, fixtures. Prima area. choose colors. $229,500. Musi 6ee! "Desirable Renaissance Ranch"
Quality Real Estate
$69,500. Buy/rent.
624-1428 Opon House S a l . 8 Sun. 1-5PM.
Spacious 3 bedroom leature* atriYou
II
Love
The
Area
CaJI for appointment.
476-4649 um entry, sunken Bvlng-room, counBETTER HOMES
OPEM HOUSE SUN. 1-SPM
with the large lots and wed kept
try kitchen with buTlHns, famify
AND
GARDENS
BY OWNER 366S3 Angelina O d e , room with custom brick fireplace.
home*. This home offered by It*
FIRESIDE HOMES, INC. Ann Arbor Trail. Newburgh area. 3
original owner* ha* a 2 car attached
bedroom ranch, garage, many up- Newer furnace and central air. Extegarage, a fuB basement, newer furNew - Under construction home In dates. Immediate occupancy, rior spot-rock brick with side entry
nace and central eV, and maintegarage and large lot. Access to freolime to pick out cabinet and carpcl"931
SUN0AY-1-4PM
427-59
nance free aluminum trim. $104,900
$89,900.
way.$124,9O0.
Ing. Cute t,700 tq. ft, 3 bedroom,
Flawless Ranch offors 3 large bed2 Bath, Svtng room ft family room w/ BY OWNER - 15196 Arden. 3 bedrooms,
updated
Country
KHchon
CANTON OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
fireplace, an pavod streets, beairuful room, 1 bath, breoieway, aiiachod 1
wllh dishwasher, 2 M? bath*, fin6151COURTIAND
wooded KM. Fantastic price al car garage, remode-'ec) kitchen, new
ished recreation room, ga* heat ft
$92,900. Union Lake area oft Venice carpet throughout, large lot Immediate occupancy. Stylish decor contra/air. Termsto soft. $ft 1,000.
Harry S . W o l f e ,
4 bodroom colonial with lots of up• of the Woods Sub. 9171 Chaumont $79,500. Ca3 for appointment
Days, 453-2002:
eve*. 421-1298 date*. Bright, open kitchen end
363-6200
REALTORS
cheerful famify room. A lot of house
SQUEAKY CLEAN
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick lor the money! Pfymouih Canlon
2 bedroom ranch. Large lot Subdi- ranch. YA baths, fu9 basement. schools. Just listed al $114,900.
Hartford South
PARX SIDE Location - Solarium
COURTINO YOU
Independently Owned and Operated
vision beach and boat prMJoges. Florida room, fireplace, central air, 2
New listing. Large exdilna family Sharp 4 bedroom, 2½ balh colonial
SUBURBAN
lease option, $3000 move* you In car garage. $95,000,
421-3142
FARMINQTON HILLS
room, 17' wide by 27' long. Beautiful on nice court V) auper sub. CatheHOMETOWN
REALTORS
$64,900,362-0764
.363-6764
349-1212
261-1823
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
new Berber carpet 2 story, 3 bed- dra/ coding m famify room with fireOPEN SUN. 1-4,32503 ALLEN CT.
20796 DILL
room, 2.057 so,, ft cotcWa). Over- piaoe. updated carpet kitchon floor
By owner. 2075 Sq. FL 3 bodroom
BARGAIN HUNTERS
WALLED LAKE AREA
NORTHVILLE
COMMONS
8uilder* dose-cut act now and brick ranch on ½ acta In Klmberfy
Don't hesttaie on this colonial with stsed master bedroom- Youthful end central air, ptu* court location.
Slalefy pillared colonial with prirate
3 bedroom perfect starter home. ft comfortable home In Uvonla. 3 recerve $2000 cash credit at closing. Oak*, $137,500.
,281-1907 open floor plan. Including famify neighborhood. Palmer ft Sheldon $172,900
court setting backs lo the com. ctJuntry atmosphere, 1¾ car garage, bedrooms, new remodeled kHchon. Sharp, ready to go new ranch offer*
area. Oreat home! $119,500. CeJ
room
with
fireplace,
updated
remons. 4 bedrooms, den. lorme! tfrv
fonced yard. .$69,900. Ask foroak cabinets, overtook a dining room first floor laundry, skylights, flreOREAT IN TOWN LOCATION
placemeni windows, centra/ aJr fun Ocotoa Fahmle, broker.
piaoe,
ceramic
foyer,
rteutrai
carpet& fun brick wan fireplace. Famify
Eves 668-6491.
-pays: 663-2468 Charming 2 bedroom. 114 bath Best value m NorthvCie. 3 or 4 bod- fr>g. famify room wfth fireplace, central air. sprinkler system ar»d more
ing and Merriial kitchen. Two car at- Spadou* 4 bedroom cofonlal In basememi. attached 2 car garage ft
room, basement, 2 car attached
room
brick
ranch
on
parfckke
acre
of
home. Huge Irving and dining room,
'
347-3050
tached garage on 'A acre ravine tol. Klmberiy Oaks, E. of Farmfcgton, more, $101,900
PRE-CON3TRUCTI0N PRICES
g arege. $ 114,900. C an...
REAL ESTATE ONE
sun room and den. Oon'i miss this property. Large famify room with -$214,900
enter on Summer* and turn right lo
imagine living m Canton for under
fireplace and bay window overtook*
PAT or MAGGIE KOZAK $139,900
opportunity. $104,900
353-1511
WARM AND FRIENDLY
Scone. AH the extra* fcx&ding
wooded backyard. Jusl reduced lor
$100,000
Great famify home, 4 bedrooms. 2'A
Schweltzor ReaJ Estate
FARMINOTON HILLS
freezer. Asking $135,900.
the bargain hunler. • $»35,900.
WCKOM
ELEGANCE SERVEO IN 8TYIE
baths, 1st floor laundry. Cuddle up Single lamify homes with beautiful 3.000 sq. ft., 4 bedroom. 2½ balh (P4l8r*LC*JI 451-5400.
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
PAULOOBB3
spacious floor plan* and many exOPEN SUNDAY 1-4
this
winter
ttt>u
thl*
2
way
fVepteoe
NORTHVILLE LAKEFRONT - Pano30905 LEELANE
462-2950
brick ft cedar colonial with aide enshared by famify room end den. tra*. You could be among thefirstto trance garage. Home offer* 3 fireramic HOtop Vie-*. M acre. 4 bed793 ST. CHARLES
Great family neighborhood. Beauti-.
Quality ReaJ Estate
benefit from these pre-constructlon
(N. of Maple, 6. of Wlxom)
room colon!*/, master suite, fireHOMETOWN REALTORS fulfy cared for 3 bedroom quad. OPEN SUN. 2-5.9970 Oporto. Value Nioofy landscaped, spadou* 2400 prices.
N. of Cherry Ha, between place* h IMng room, famify room
BETTER
HOMES
Custom buflt ranch on corner lot.
place. 2¾ bath, $169,600. 348-8337
Bufit In 1979 and continually updat- packed 3 bedroom brick ranch, tq. ft home. $142,900
Shctdon ft Urtcy. CeJ 9-5 weekday*, and master bedroom suite. SpaANO
GARDENS
$169,900.
ed. Two large dock* added In 1989, prime location, walk to everything.
ask for Scott or Mark.
dou* kflohon with kitchen Wand.
642-2400
3 car driveway, kitchen floor new In Finished
>d basemenl, central air, atPHOEWIX LAND DEV. 768-0020
SPARKLING-JEWEL
breakfast eating area with doorwaB BY OWNER • NOV!. OPEN SUN. t-5 NORTHVILLE
1989. Very low traffic area (ll'a not • (ached garage, more. $S«,600. A great private court street - woodlo deck and professionally 3 bedroom brick ft aluminum ranch. PILLAREO colonial wllh 2.600 sq
Colonial Prestige
(hni street). $138,500.
HMS. 353-7170
ed common*. 4 bedroom*. 2V4
landscaped yard. $299,900
IMng room, famiy room with fire- tt„ six pane/ door*, sialned moldPRICE SLASHED
Schweitzer Real Estate Northwest Uvonla brick 4 tedroom
bath*, dining room, famify room with
^ ^
459-6000
pLace,finishedbasement. IV* bath*. ings, (brary. first floor laundry, and
on an extra big lot 2¼ baths, 1st UVONLA - Lovely ccotemporarv OPEN SUN. 2-5.9970 Oporto. Va)ue cathedral oeUIng. natural fireplace Owners new home I* ready to move
large fenced yard. 2 car attached much, much mora for $209,900
floor laundry, chera dream kllehen home on beautiful wooded tol (1.25 packed 3 bedroom brick ranch, and wtVie-cJove dean. Period lor In so they anxJousfy awall an oflor. COLDWELL BANKER gvage, central air. large cement pa- (N 59 BRA)
This
I*
an
outstanding
buy
for
prime
tocauon,wa.lt
to
everything.
an^ neutral decor. $»59,900
acres) Very open floor plan, great
movingrightIn, $137,700
Schweitzer Real Estate
tio, many extra*. 2318r W. Lebost
$137,900 when you consider a* that
for entertaining. Custom oak caW- FlnJshod basement, centra/ air, at459-6000
$»37,900.
477-0811 HUGE 4 bedroom, 2½ bath custom
It Indudes. Prestigious Canton loca»ought after WOOOCORH
nets, gourmet Gaggenau. stove, tached garage, more. fftft.&OO.
354-0901 built colonial on heavtfy wooded ca353-7170 C O L D W E L L BANKER tion, atatefy colonial. 2tt bath*, ex- NORTH presents a distinguished 4- John N.
HOLLY CHARMEa 3 bedrooms, VA
woodburnlng fireplace, catnedral HMS.
de-sac lot Gracious famify home
tra large family room, elegant crown 5 bodroom brick cap* cod on •
baths, dining room, $67,900.
ceilings, thormo pane windows, reSchweitzer Real Estate
moulding* throughout Every com- premium wooded aeiiing. Home ( e * BY OWNER • 3 bedroom. 2 balh wllh newer roofing. WiKamson 5-inOpportunlr/8
Knocking
634-6210, .
, . 634-6379
cessed and track Ughllng. $ 149.900.
1 furnace (95S efficiency rating) and
pononl has grade A quality pkrs free lure* 3 » baths, 3 fireplaces, 2 fur- rarKh. air conditioning. 2 v« ca/
with thl* 13 year old Uvonla ranch BEAUTIFUL private cvl-de-sac lot. home warranty.
attached garage. Village Oaks Sub. added Insulation. $189,900
nace*. 2 central air conditioner*, Buyer* Onfy
GARDEN CITY - Move right Into this with 2 car attached garage, family 2200 so. I t 4 bedroom. 2½ balh.
349-2085 (N090UN)
laouni, fuffy developed waft-out
sharp brick bungalow. Beautiful fin- room with fireplace, central air, Quad. Recently redone throughout.
349-1515
FABULOUS OOLF COURSE SITE
B8f-5481
lower lovef, and cuslom cabinetry In
ished basement with bath, bar and basemenl, and cenerou* dose Is. $122,900.
For The Choosy Family
on prestigious Indianwood Fairway. independently OAned and Operated rec room. Many update* Including ThJs home I* rrieucuiou* and lastefamily room ft ibrery. The spectacu- Beautiful country area (or thl* 4
Taylor & Associates
COVENTRY GARDENS
3 bedroom, 2½ bath Tudor with
lar decking Include* a guebo, bedroom, 2 fuS bath • 2 half bath tri
fumaoe, copper ptumblng and roof, fuify decorated end Is sure lo sefl BEST BUYI Open Sun, 1-5. 3 bedSchweitzer ReaJ Estate
room brick ranch, 2 bath*, near
open floor plan. Color selections Open floor plan, brick ranch, alumi- a t y work elreariy comofeied. Note fast. »123,500
bridge, and fountain. ProrossJonaDy level with lot* ol extra*. Kitchen i» a
school. Immediate occupancy.
num trim. 3 bedrooms, family room Immediate possession. $69,900.
available. $339.000.645-2030.
decoraled. Priced bdow dup&ca- dream • stacked oak cabinet* Just a
NOV! CONTEMPORARY
43548 Hanford. $102,900. 453-3219
with fireplace. YA baths, attached 2
Oonll $465,000
READY-SET-GOllI
must ts seo^Bec room ha* walkout Spaejou*, open floor plan * perfect
car garage, basement. $»09,900.
REDUCED ft MOTIVATEO - 45833
FARMINOTON HILLS • Situated on
for
ehiertalnlng
In thl* 3 bedroom. 2
lo The country-Eke back yard.
CAPE COO CHARM In North Royal
CALL JOHN REISNER
almost an acre ol wooded properly.
Bydu^1_Son fjcw-Xor«nunrty_U
$198,900.
462-1811 bath home leaturing famify room
Oak. Immaculate 3 bedroom. YA RE/MAXWEST
261-1400 25 ft. entry, first floor laundry, wet
bedrooms,
2'A
bath*,
don,
huge
wllh wet bar, formal dining room,
Mike ft^/arKhe ere eager to get tnto
bath home with heated Florida
-ba/^rrsTuflyr^rnoCT^Tho^MhaTC
fireplace. fuB basement, 2 car attbctr new home »0 they want you lo famify room, prfvale backyard tat-nx)rrirflrtshwft356rr»6flt,-Tr6pr3c«7
Coventry Gardens
ting. bcaulrfuCy landscaped, newer
deck. whrHpcot tub In master balh
tached garage. $159,900.
be
aware
of
what
Ihey
are
offering.
Schweitzer
ReaJ
Estate
central a-'r and 2¼ car garage. (Open Sunday 1-4) II tree Cned and central aJr and much, much
REALTY AMERICA
347-4545
Nice, dean brick ranch with spa- deck, fenced ft maintenance free HORSE FARM. 11 Acre* - 4 bed$132,900.647.7100.
streets and outet serenity are your more. Bunt In 1933. $224,900.
exterior.
New
club
house,
pool,
tenGORGEOUS
exeoutfve
style.
4
bedgreatroom, oak kitchen, separoom ranch. Wen maVitalned home. room. 3 balh homo on cul-de-sac
independently Owned and Oparated dou*
desire, this historic Central Uvonla
nis
courts.
Truly
en
executive'*
NOV!
Vnmaculate.
newer
custom
rate dining. 1½ bath with entrance
11 «tafl bam, Prymouth School*. with rambling professionally
neighborhood I* the answer. 2.300 NOV! - Charming 4 bedroom. 2'A OWNERS TRANSFERRED from master bedroom, basement. 2 dream. $146,900
ranch on wooded lot Prime area. 3
$219,900.
landscaped
yard,
(sprinklers),
prosq.ft. • bedroom ranch with 3 M bath
located
In
popular Must sacrifice tholr 4 bedroom, 2½ car attached garage, cuslom deck ft
bedroom, 2 baths, vaulted great
fesslonalfy decorated, centra/ air,
baths', great room pkrs famify room, Meadowbrook U k e Sub. In Novt. bath aharp colonial at 6 MUe/New- much more for only $113,900.
74» STONEHENGE. SALEM
HORSE FABM 10+ acres. 60' by finished walk-oul basemenl and room. 1st floor laundry. Finished
fireplace and 2 car. garage. Newer roof, window*, siding, fur- burgh. CaJI rwwt Thl* house MUST
MANOR
basement/roc room. JamBy room.
$139,900 .;
nace arxJ centra/ air. Hardwood *eill$139.900.
3 bedroom contemporary 3 yea/ 150' stall bam wllh Indoor arena, much more. $217,900. (P25WNL 3rd ful bath. 4th bedroom. 2½ at1900
so.
f
t
home
with
waft-out
dog
Cal
451-5400.
floor*,
stained
woodwork.
SmaS
new ranch. BeautlfuCy decorated,
Carol Fedrigo
525-9600
tached garage. Air. dock, morel
OPENSAT4SUN-10-6PM
Taylpr & Associates
lake. $154,900.
462-2950
wood rtx>!dlrigs/door/wtndow sK*. kennel*. StafSon Barn 6 more,
CENTURY 21 Hartford North
First oHor, $ 169.900(
344-1281
Country Uvtng for sale by owner.
Quality Real Estate
Kitchen is gourmet'* dream! Quiet $210,000
Ortonvtile area, Brandon twsp. »0
dead-end street Owner'* new home
beautiful roftipg acre* w/3 bedroom
BETTER HOMES
Sheffield Estates
almost ready. $108,900
SAVE THOUSANDS
brick ranch on the ha. 2.000 « . ft4 bedroom, 2 fuS balh, 2 half balh Canton
AND GARDENS
....Helping 8e0er* sefl "By Owner for
2'A bath, formal dining room, kitchContemporary ranck wllh open floor
SUPER. SUPER SHARP 42548 SAMTOGA.FOXTHORNE
colonial. A* you enter this lovefy
$2950."
en, breakfasl room, IMng room,
Greal locationl Value in the land. plan. Large great room, 3 bedhome you wffl feel the warm feeling 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath Colonial kJealfy 2 bedroom ranch, attached garage,
HaP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE
family room w/firecJsce. House well
Handyman needed for this 2 bed- room*. 2'A baths. 1st floor laundry,
come over you thai wilt tta you that situated In Hampton Court. Neutral freshly deocrated ft newer window*.
454-9535
decorated w/2'4 ca/ altachod ga- Independently 0*ned and Operated
zoom. 1st lime buyer or investor. naturalfireplace,central *V.
thl* l* a greal place to raise your decor, large room*. $137,900 $59,900
rage, M l basemenl, 40 x 60 workTake a look. (Subject to lenanl'a Cal now! $165,000.
famCy room with fireplace. Wed (P70TW)
shop. 24 x 40 txxte barn, fruit trees.
Dear Creek
rights). $69,900. (P15Lak). CaJ 451FREE...WEEKLYLIST
porch overlook* the poo/ area, large
453-6800
CALL SYLVIA KEOUGH/DOUG MA- OF PROPERTIES for aaJe'BY 6400.
Must see lo appreciate. $ 165.000 or ThJs cuslom built, 4 bedroom, 2'A
foyer and crown moldings. Truly a
SON
FOR
PRIVATE
SHOWINGS
best- otter. Immedisle occupancy. bath tudor offer* a newer home
462-2950
delightful home. $254,900.
OWNER" with price*, description*.
459^000
454-9668 adiraues. owners' phono number*.
CallAnyiime
627-3346 without the hassle. Neutral decor,
Quality Rea/ Estsio
. Schweitzer ReaJ Estate
extra square footage added when
REAL ESTATE
«ic
—
BETTER HOMES
PUMPKINS, HOLLY OR TUUP3
DRASTIC REDUCTION
built, 2 fireplaces and oak cabinets.
HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE
This prfvale spacious colonial back- Great location in the middle of sub.
Yog are not going to find a bettor
Schweitzer
Real
Estate
AND
GARDENS
454-9535
ing lo Proud Lake recreation area Is sprinklers, nleery landscaped yard
buy (in Ihe country) than thl* hiuiop,
tai^ana^Maivna
a heme lor tit seasons. Master suite and deck complete thl* showpiece
Reduced for fast sale
4 bedroom tri-levei, featuring YA
Hunter* Creek Sub., N. oft Powea
with sitting room ft balcony, fire- home. $259,906
balh*, greal room wllh fireplace, 3 bedroom ranch, large famify room
Rd.. W. of Beck. Model
place for cory nights, deck for aftercountry kllehen. 2½ car altachod with fireplace, Ifvina room, finished
open Ssl ft 8un, 1-Spm.
noon enjoyment, central aJr for sumarege on 1.3 acre*. Reduced bascmont Asking $68,500
Weekdays, «-7pm except
mer stole.^165.000 •":•••
Realty Worfd Excellence
10.000to$149,900.
Independentry Owned and Operated
Thursday. Home* from
. :- 459-6000
681-8131
CALL DAVID BEARDS LEY
3000 so..ft. on V» acre lot
Sneak Preview
RE/MAX BOARDWALK
459-3600
minimum. Walk-out let*
SUPER BUYI
The models are almosl ready, bul
available, Plymouth or Nov!
Cape Cods, Ranches,
we can gel yoo a sneak preview Great location and outstanding floor Large 4 bedroom 2'A balh Canton
Sub.
Your pfan» or our*.
Schweitzer Real Estate
Colonials
right now. The talk of the town I* the. plan In this charming 4 bedroom co- colonial with beauliM Florida room
Sale* by K.C. Colonial
Presidential model. 3 Or 4 bedroom, lonial. Forma/ dining room, spacious for onfy $111,900. Donl mis* Ihls
427-3295
Model: 451-3330
2½ balh colonta! with large kitchen famify room with brick fireplace for one.
Independently Owned and Operated
Office: 453-3939
C A l t LEON KELLY
Indudlng eating spec*, great room cold winter night*, and central air
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL '
A Real Showpiece .
RE/MAX
BOARDWALK
459-3600
for
hot
*ummer
day*.
Crown
moldLANO
CONTRACT
- Handyman'*
with
flrepVaoe
ark*
many
more
outPark-rAe setting. 4 Bodroom*, 2'A
In desirable Nottingham Wood* bath*, many updated features in- targor brick home in this charming standing feature*. $179,900
ings In many rooms. $114,900.
spocfal $8,900 down. MOvO-ki now,
neighborhood.
Lots
of
room
lo
grow
West Your family win love the fabu- cluding carpeting. Isl Floor laundry/
( L I S N e w K * * 462-2950.
fU later. 2 bedroom, dlnlno room,
lous fam3y room with stone fireplace pantry, central air. forma/ dining In iWs 3 bedroom with a large fin462-2950
basement $75,900.
729-7564
G O O D LOOKING, G O O D LIVING 3 bedroom, 1¼ lath
and wet bar, overs/red garage, cen- room, breakfast room and (amlJy ished basement Loads of storage.
Quality Real Estate
$91,900
Colonial home offers special bonuses including new carpe*inj;
tra/ air,' heal pump, large Florida room. $157,900.
NEW
LISTING
BETTER
HOMES
Entertain In ihls spacious < bed Starter or Investment In Plymouth.
room overlook*
betuilfuli/
throughout, freshly painted interior, and remodeled i i t r h m .
AND GARDENS
room 2'A bath Colonia/ or fust cory Older ranch, treshfy painted with fuS
landscaped backyard. This 4 bedPRlCEOTOSELt
Famify room mtri fireplace and wood deck. Musi s?e lo
up In front ol your fireplace ft enjoy basemenl. newer 2 car garag*.
room, 2'A bath home fus It alt 3 Bedroom brick Ranch. YA Bath*.
appreciate Ihe outslanding fealurcs. All for only $107,90*,
the serenity of your new home. So Land conlraclt What a price, only
$178,900.
:
excoHenl condition. Popular ih/onla
This 3 bodroom Canton colonial of- many fine extra*. Central ak, wet $69,900
location. Ha* beautiful updated
lodependeniry OaTved and Operated fer* a sal* fenced yard, large family bar, underground sprinkler*, 1st
DEUCHTFUL ANO DE-LOV1LY O n i o n ' s finest SunRowrf Sub
kitchen, recrealton room, Florida
MILLION $$$ VIEW
room and ha* an excellent floor floor laundry A much more. A* for
room, centra/ air. Basemenl ha* offhas Ihe home just for WXJ. Only 2 years young. 3 bedtoms
COUNTRY COLONIAL
Watch the woods A country side
ptan. Neutral decor thru-out. This $135,900. Ca.1...
ice
setup.
1106.00O.
SUPER
BUYI
Great location, 4 bedroom colonial,
H a r r y S . Wolfe,
wiih walk-In doseis In' each, 2¼ balhs, stunning ktiite
come lo hia from the huge deck>het
corporite home 1* priced to sell.
MARYJ.HALEWICZ
circle cVfvo, 2½ bath*, famffy room
overtook* this lovery trocd park like Immedlala occupancy on this 4 bed- $109,900
ceramic tile flooring in kitchen and foyer. Plenty of {upwards
FAMILY* FRIEN03
with flreplaoe, formal dining room
REALTORS .-"i Room for
everyone In this 4 bed- yard. This gorgeous 3 bedroom room colonial wllh 2'A balhs. Family
In kitchen and b j i k s to commons, too! $144,900
]
first floor laundry, 2 cor attached
room, 2'A bath Colonial with large brick colonial offer* famify room, room wllh fireplace, dining room.
garage, finished walk-out basemenl
sunny
kitchen,
hardwood
floor*.
fuB
as on 2.3 acre*. $169,900
Independently Owned and Operated master bedroom suite, formal dining basemenl, all ached garage, plus 1*1 floor laundry, center enlerance,
347-3050
A sharp 3 bodroom, 2 bath brick room, 1st floor laundry. Enjoy the more. A Short w a * to the elementa- basement, end a big 3 car garage.
HOMETOWN
REALTORS
openes*
from
the
Florida
room.
Ottered
at
$187,900.
home wiih many updates for sale by
ry school for the (tile one*. Asking
$139,000.
owner, 29623 Oakley. S. of 6. W. off
$112,900.
Mfddtebelt. $93,500.
427-6727
Schweitzer Real Estate
CALL RICH CORREOINE
Crossroads ReaN
RE/MAXWEST
425-1112
OPENSUNOAY
Independently Owned and Operated
. 1.0010 4 0 0
OPEN
HOUSE
SUN.
2-5pm
MAG
NIF1CENT'
1EW
W/ACREAGE
Hartford South
Spadou* master »ult* In this 3-4
BEST OF BOTH WORL03
Thl* hrnsJd* ranch has a finished
15034 IN8ROOK, PLYMOUTHI
bedroom cofonlal. Finished basePICTURE THISI
walk-out lower levol with fVeplac* City Wng h country. Premium West of Haggerty and South oft Ffvo
menl with wet bar, hardwood floora
A beautiful 3 bedroom brick Ranch
wooded
loi,
family
room
with
fireand M bath. 3 bedroom*, 2 M
MHO. A very pretty street within
under carpet, screened m Florida
First Showing
offer* aupof large gourmet kHchen,
b»th* on entry level. LMng room place ft wet bar. oak parquet floora. takepotnt* Vifiago. Mslur* tree*
ev^closod patio,finishedbasement 4 Custom 1400 sqft. brick ranch In room and much, much more. Very
with fireplace. A" appliance* re- neutral decor throughout Finished and a prtvtta rear yard frame thl*
Uvonla historic "Old Rosedale Oar. clean. Asking $ 132,900 - MoUvsted
2 car garage. Hurry at $89,900.
main. Greal lamify homo on almosl basement M s additional recreation we* priced brie* homo, 4 bodroom*,
TALKABOUT
dons" 21 x 13 ft. family room on
room. Central air. $ 173,900.
4 acre*. $224,900
2 full bath*, formal dining room,
huge master bedroom, .1½ bath*,
ASHARPHOMEI
famify room wtih a fWdstone fro"GREAT8PACE"
material ledgerock fireplace, baseFamily
room
wtih
cathedral
ce/ilngs,
Jace, basement, a new roof, and atend affordable wllh this Immaculate menl and garage. $109,900
spacious dining foom, mailer bedached 2V* car gvage. 8overal new
4 bedroom, 2'A bstfi brick home
room
wl
ih
hi*
ft
her
doset
s.
Insulated window*. BE SURE TO
foaturtngromodeled dream kitchen,
Hartford
South
$98,600
(POOWES)
VISIT ON SUNDAY. $»34,900
contra! air, family room, basemenl ft
4536800
2 car garage. Nice tree. $ 115,000.
ALMOST LAKEFRONT - across
street from access and docking on
a-1 sport* Union lake. Home lea
tures spacious contemporary styling
on a beauijM setting ol mature oak
trees. $»29,900. 1974 Alpha, open
Sunday Nov. 11. 1-4pm. Call Randy
Wilcox. 635-9661. CoWwen Barker
Elam. 673-120».

261-4200

HELP-U-SELL

The Prudential

COLDWELL BANKER

The Prudential

421-5660

462-1660

HORSE FARM

Remerica

The Prudential

420-3400

New Construction

421-5660

MAYFAIR

The Prudential

HELP-U-SELL

CENTURY 21

522-8000

Century 21

"OPEN"

2 ACRES

The Prudential

CENTURY 21
261-4200

455-8400

474-5700

Remerica

CENTURY 21

313 Canton

420-3400

CLEAN

315 Norlhvlllo-Novi

OPEN SUN. 2-5

Ann Rebone

COLDWELL BANKER

Remerica

MAYFAIR

522-8000

459-6222

COLDWELL BANKER
311 Home*
' Oakland County

NEWLISTINGS

y

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

CENTURY 21

COLDWELL BANKER

* 451-9415

The Prudential

ROBERT-BAKE-—
Realtors
COLDWELL BANKER
453-8200

BIG SALE

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

RALPH
MANUEL

CENTURY 21

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

451-9415

The

NOVI& NEW-1991

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200

The Prudential

COLDWELL BANKER

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

LIVONIA

NETWORK

COLDWELL BANKER

The Prudential

COLDWELL BANKER

476-1600

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

2 NEW SUBS

313 Canton

f

BrTTINGER'S
BARGAINS
THE #1 TEAM
IN TOWN

462-1660

312 Livonia

LOVELY

Your Home
For the Holidays

The Prudential

CENTURY 21
Premiere
626-8800

The Prudential

Harry S; Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

462-1660

JUST REDUCED

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

Alluring Homes:

CENTURY 21

Century 21

464-6400

ROW
464-7111

ERA

The Prudential

RUN DON'T WALK!

BesutiM court location compDmenti ihls large 4 bedroom, 2½
bath brick cofonlal. Family room
with natural fireptee*, dining room,
finished basemenl, private lot, efIsched 2 car garage. $ 147.900.

Xentury2r
Today

,

261-2000

Centurion
Award Winning Of/loo
1966,1087,1038,1989;

BRICK RAffCH w^th FHA lerm*
$5,400 tolal mvosfmcnf, 1 « * "
month. Jmmedfjte occvpahcy. Finished basement, parade, lenocd
ysrd. Florida room. Handy cvedlt lev
painl.Ca« O r * Way Today!
^
ONeWAYflFALTV
473-5JOO

'. Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

C O L D W E L L BANKER

421-5660 -v.

.ROW
, 464-7111

RED CARPET
KEIM
8UBURBAN
201-1600,

459-6222

COLDWELL BANKER

314 Plymouth

Call LEE or NOEL
BITTINGER
453-8700

umm

The Prudential CENTURY2t f

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4
Schweltzor Real Estate
3108» fatoo. 8. of 8 M M road and
E. of Merrlma/v Must be sold. Gorgeou* lot I* where ihi* 3 bedroom, 2
UNCROWDED LIVING
Independently Owned and Operated balh brick tancn tit*. Finished basemen!, conlre/ ak, freshly psinted, 2
Immediate occupancy on this *P»ca/aJtachedB*r»je.Xlf*,900. _
elou* 4 bedroom horn* wtih baseIMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
ment and 2 ca/ attached garage In a
Location, location, locationl
Like new 4 bedroom. YA balh colo- 4 bedroom, colonial In popular are*. great f*mify neighborhood. Cfaan,
nial In Northwest Lrvonla. Many up- Mini condiiiofi, famify room, flra- nieefy decorated, and walking disdated feature* Oert. ramify kitchen, plece. forma/ dmmg room, hard- tano* to »cbooi* and park. Onfy
bascmont, 2 cat attached garage. wood ftoora, many update*, b i so- $124,900. Call:
MARYMcLEOO
1(29,900.
men!, 8 car altached csrag*.
$»27,900,

Century 21

465-8400

Remerica

William Decker,
REALTORS

455-8400
Independently Owned and Operated

N.CANTON'S
BEST PRICE

T N * 1,600 *o flv fanch h for yovl
2'A car attached oarage, centra/ air,
2 wayflreplaoe,a l eppiance* stay ft
a super floor plan at a Just torn* of
if>4 features of thl* beem/M home.
Prioea below 'marker vefuo at
$99,900. #5012P.C*"..

JOHN McARDLE

Century 21 Remerica
ROW
464-7111

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

464-6400

BEST OF WALNUT CREEK

Thl* 2600 K I . ft. executive ranch ha*
a private wooded totting that WA
take your breath away. The original
owner has included almost every
feature you can Imagine. TNi ataai
finesl V*XM at orvy $249,900. For
mora InformaUoh or* thl* *p#c/*l
homeeaJ:
ROGER OR 6U6 DAVIS
RE/MAXCROSSROAD3 453-8700
BY OWNER • BEACON TRAM.
4 bedroom country colonial on a
wcoded W . too* deck ft a SH car
parage. $189,909.45425 W o o o W i
Way. For eppoWmenl
45^0081
EXCELLENT NEfOHeORHOOO
4 blk* from downtown, updsiad
bungalow with 3 bedroom*. 2 b«th»,
new expanded kHchen, oak floor*,
finished bssement, backyard deck.
$121,500,453 4299 or
451-7870

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors '
453-8200

OPEN 8UN. 1-4. 9421 Mariow. 3
bodroom ranch, oak floor*, largo
great room, dWng area A kitchen.
Must M«t $«4,900,
451-O090
Open 1-4 Sunday
IJIMMapVA-ood
A9 ONLY PLYMOUTH CAN OFFEA.
Prime Jntorio/ location on a tra/v**
freed W In tvw popviar takopomt*
VWege. TN« pristine homo ha* had
oxiornrvo rocenl update* and Is
near portectl 9 bedroom* up, 4th
bodroom or don down, 2 M bath*.
big f*m8y room withflreplaco,basement, atioched garage, Nothing
Moor at $129,000.
REO CAflPET KF.IM 60UTH. INC.
ASK FOR GEORGE 6AECK 4530017.

TWINPeAKS
And much moro aro Includod In this nower
g.oat room ranch featuring contra! air, cozy
flroplaco, Indirect lighting, twin main floor
baths, full basement and much moro. Quick
occupancy. Roducod to $108,900.

KENKOENIG
RE/MAX CROSSROADS
4 5 3 * 8 7 0 0 or 4 3 0 - 6 3 3 8

i
\:

i >

Thursday, November 8,1990 O&E

315 Northvilto-Uovl

316 V/oalland
Gordon City

NOVl
Exc«uV.-0"BRADFORD OF f
the kXAtkXl of I W | tiiW coto
6/10 of » n e c r * with hugeJ
room, master t u l t * ov
pond. Immediate p o s s e s
able. «246.900.

,

ALL TERMS

Avaiiabta o n th)* 4 bodroom ranch
In « riot area. Some leelure* i n clude finished basement, cenuat e ^
h e * * r c v p e l In eMng room A bedrooms, nice e k e d yard, front porch
with arming ft new roof thing!**.
Asking «71,900. «5050. C*JI.,

RED CARI
KEiM

ROBERT CUFFE

SUBURBAN
261-1600,

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
BEAUTIFULLY LANOSCAPEO
1230 s o f t , 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch with 2 c v g v e g e , finished
basement, pool, central air. extra*.
Open House Sun. 12-4.
422-1248

Hovl

PRE8TIQ iUS
NEIGHBO 1000

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom ranch, finished basement, landscaping, newfy
decorated. »57.900 As* lor Rose
565-10O0or
663-2945

or laundry,
number of
(P40ROX)

BEST BUY
Over one hail acre, treod lot. 3 bedroom- ooioniai, i w b a i h . family room
w t h Crepiaca. 2 car attached g a rtga Basement Many extra*. By
729-2662
owner. $61.900.-

COLDWEL

ANKER
SchwoStier at Estato

NOVI - super t v p 4 bedroom
ranchJl N e w e / c a m . P ^ n l , kitchen,
stormsl Over 180 sq\ft Opon 1-4
Sal 22565 ChesJvt Tree. N. oil 9
MJ*. E. of Meade* brook

New listing; WesUand 3 bodroom

REAL ESTATE ONE
34^430

trt-level. lamify room,fireplaoe.2 car
garage, prtcod at $83,900.
1ST INVESTMENT REALTY CO
B5T

NOVl - very seldom does a p m e
ike this c o m * on the market, /fcu*lom built fankssUc 3 bedroomtrick
ranch with grsal curb appeal.BeauliMfy laridscipod A l8S!e^ "
ratod uVooghool Great i
cathedral c & n g t and '
r/eptace. upgraded kJi
to your fus-'esl buyer*. I t ' *
Flu* tt'a an (desl condo a:
$1S7,«00.
CALL PHYLUS LES/ON
RE/MAX BOARDWALK
45»-S«00

532-2700

24828 JOSEPH - 3 b e d « » n r a n c \
Ireshh/ decorated, n n Utchea 2
car -garage, kitchen aJpUnces lnotuded, also waiher I 4ryer. fruft
trees-$99,900.
fal 478-9130

THE POWER O F A DOLL/» JUST
OOT 8 T R 0 N G E R . Find *vJurtng
value In this 4 bedroom ccfnlaL 2V4
baths, formal dining r o o m l i t floor
laundry and much morenorTie In
NorthvWe. Asking $169.90,

The Prudential

John O'Brien
REAL ESTATE ONE
348-8430

William Detfer,
REALTOJS

455-84/0
independently Owned hd Operated

OPEN SUF. 2-5

Century 21 -Dynamic
728-8000

OAROEN CITY-3 bedroom brick.
basomeni. n o g v a o e . Consider
opon Esting w/reanor. Mortgage can
be assumed By owner.
422-7037

Century 21 Cook & Assoc.
326-2600

MILFORD
239 RAVTNSICJ. Brand nffw 4 bedroom colonial pt Oh KUtoP. master
Suits wtlh t p a rormaJ dining room,
central tit, befkeased fcorary. 3 car
oarage, i m n e d s t e
possession
CU47A-9130
I2K900
NOV122691 W I N h t I O Attractive 2 story
colonial lo/ded with extras. Fireplace warplh 4 bodrooms. family
room, lornal dining room, kitchen
*vp!anee# Induded - $117,900.
Cea 476-9130
44660 MIOVAY. 2 story colonial,
central *!r. a o w n mouldlnos, formal
dining r^om 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
country klKnon, lam&y room, malnl e v e l l a j n d y - $189,900.
C4S476-9130

ERA RYMAL SYMES
Prestigious Abbey Knoil
1687 butt wygorgeous landscaping
ft brick »*.>*. I N * stunning execui h » hom# has 2900 eq.ft w / 4 bedrooms, kymaJ 4<rk>Q room. i'A
baths, <hn; vaulled ce.Ungs. JACUZZI
bath, 1st floor laundry. 3 car g v a g e
*• Qute*
- • occupancy. M v l l ten.'
$299,900.

Ca! Diane Braykovtch
RE/MAX 100
348-3000

5 Executive Acres
This r<rwef N c M pttv»i« e i t » t e has
evorythlngl 4½ cay ail ached c * " 9 « .
1*9* pond. 1st foor master *uH». 2
aiory greal r o o p wtth 2 »tory Michloan i t e r * hesrth. M o t M i e d teforsl
«5006?. Cal.^

JOHNMCARDLE

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

.420-3400
310 tyeitlaod
IcVdenCHy

I

PRICK SPECIALS
Brand rvf* 9 bedroom, Wt b l t n t ,
large rocm*. f u l basement. *asy l o *

down, llrm*. Only $77,900 com-

Wll

!

JOY F p . 4 Merrtman, t f w p 3 bedroom*, h t w WVKJOW*
tooughout,
bssenent, huge g v a o e . Asking
$77,900.

STATE WIDE METRO
427-3200

BY OWNER- » 2 2 5 1 Donne»y. i t#Jroorn^ ranch, tving room, famDv
foorrv J H cu c v e g * e n Jerff* (oC
$6J.W0. Open Route fl e l .ftBun.
M.Byeppo*nlrnent.
427-251»

EXCELLENT
STARTER HOME
* V h riardwood Boor*, Vltcnen end
b s i \ n*vi vinyl tfle I K K X * . f>*>» fool
»->d wVrig. l o * I t x H . 1 * 3 . 0 0 0

CENTURY 21
Promlere
626-8800

A NEW COMMUNITY

SNEAK PREVIEW
Preview 5 new excrtVig models, full
basement. 2 car attachod garage,
large master bodroom suite and
more. From. $74,990
Get m on the ground floor

MILLPOINTE
595-1010
WESTLAND COUNTRY LIVING
In 3 bedroom. 2 M bath Ranch on
large lot. Fantastic kitchen with aJ
•ppdances, nroptace with library
was, master bath with Jacuzzi, ceding fans. sJryOghts. bufit-tn stereo ft
outside dock. L M n g room funvture
goes with maintenance free house.
Best buy In town. Musi t o e inside.
$72,900.
ASK FOR BETTY KING
Re/Max Oca/born Suburban inc.
661-0900

A FAMILY HOMEII
Look whal you get lor orVy $59,900
4 bodroom. updated bath, newer vinyl windows. 2 H c a r garage.
doorwaB off master bedroom l o a
14x10 dock. A real find In e great
area. CaJ lor mora delays-

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

WESTLANO OEAL FELL • Distressed tefler. 3 bedroom brick, new
windows furnace, cenl/aJ air. 1.5
baths, finished b a s e m e n t FHA/VA,
0 down okay. $49,900.
MIKE. F u i / U A X W E S T . 261-1405

522-3200
Jumbo Family Room

The Prudential I

OPEN 3JN. 1-4

LYON TWP.
55074 PARXPI E. country VIP
eptaces. 3 bedshowplace, 2
th hoi tub 4 * a u rooms, 2.5 bal
s, main-level
na. cathedrai
laundry, skylighf $1>9.900
Cal47A9l30

WESTLAND

CUTE & COZY

421-5660

MAINTENANCE FREE
3 bodroom wtth 4th bedroom In finished basement. 3 0 x 10 tummer
pallo. Enormous backyard for l&mfly
entertaining. Bedford address with
Detroit schools- Greal buy for
$54,000.

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

455-8400
kvJepondentiyOwnod end Operated

MILLWOOD VILLAGE
From $109,990
3-4 Bedroom brick colonials, 2½ baths, full basement, 2 ca/ attached garage. Beautiful wooded
sites. Cowan. E. of Wayne
Rd, , Westland. Livonia
Schools.
CALL ROB 421-1940
NEW CONSTRUCTION
North Westland. U y o m *
schools. 3 bedroom celonlel. 1"» baths, bey window In
nook, la/ge femfy room
wtlh cathedral ceiling A
fireptece.
Fu» basement,
eitached garage, large lot.
$113,000.

HOME STYLE BUILDERS

WESTLAND
Less than $ 1 5 0 0 total move-in lor
FHA/VA buyer*. Handyman'* sped e n i Sm&l two bodroom starter
home. Special financing cvaHsbie.
esklng $31.900. CeJI Ann HunnloutL

Wonderful Country Kitchen
In this 3 bedroom brick rench wtlh
fuB basement. This home is only 7
months old. decorated In neutral
tones ttv) offer* Immediate possession. Reduced to $62,000.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660
Independentv Owned end Operated

S17 Redford
A BEAUTY
OPEN SUN. 1-3
19936 Fox, W . of Beoch. 3 . of Grand
River. O n this therp 3 bedroom
brick rench with many updates, 2
baths, newer window*, furnace ft
elr, I v g e rec room, marry extras.
Only $61,900. C a i t

JOE MARCHESOTTI
Re efty Professionals

476-5300

SIMPLE A S S U M P T I O N
OPEN H O U S E . S U N t - 5 , 1501 B a r . Gorgeou* Inside ft out. 3 bedrooms,
choilef. 6 ¾ 4 bedroom home, 1,600 formal d W n g room, lamry room ft
t q . f t , new cerpot. vinyl window*, b a s e m e n t $56,000.
huge g v a g e . $69,900

...tleipthg $eflere eefl "By owner for
$2954'.

FREE-WEEKLY LIST
OF P R O P E R T I E S for i i l e ' B Y
OWNER" wfth prfo«», desorlpOon*.
eddress**, ownere' phone nurr.beri,
etc

HELP-U-SELL
REAL ESTATE
454-9535
OPEN 8UN. 2-5
33532 f k v e n o e . W . of r a r m l ^ t o n .
8 . Of Ford. This 1.357 »q. ft. 3 b e d room p M office, lemBy roorn, Urge
kltchon I * weft memtelned. H u
k>ed* of u p d i i t s l Br to4 nt* central
elr, window*. H e e l * x » r e 2 bathe,
Mb»*4«T*nt.iUiQ»reo». - - - . _
Immedieie r,«wp»ncy. A M u m p O o a

REO CARPET KEIM
TIPTON

427MI0

O P E N S U N 12-5PM
32»21UAFt€WOOO
W.olMerrlmen
6 H D O W N • 3-4 bedroom brick
rench wtih basement, * 8 heated p»r i o e ivllh trork t h o p . AlVlrvg
$66.000:
CA1LJEAN8RANNAM
RE/MAX WEST
261t400

$189,900

Great Investment

Open Sat. & Sun. 1-5
EHO, Brokers welcomed
Located South off Joy Rd.
between N. Delhi
4 Zeeb Rd.

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
9582 Beoch Daly. 3 bodroom custom bu31 ranch. 1 5 5 0 + tq.ft.
For mlormation ca!..

Mike Ruby
REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700
DESIRABLE S REDFORD 3 bedroom brick ranch, finished basement, VA baths, garage, priced lo
t e l . $58,900.
RafteryfiealEslal*.
565-6900
REOFORD

CALL DON OR DORIS
Unbelievable Bargain. Estate Sale
19904 Den by
S of Grand RJver. W. of Beech OaTy
Rambfina, 3 bodroom ranch, Bvlng
room, dining room oomblnaiJon.
breezeway. M bascmont, eitached
oarage, double l o t SELLER MAY
HELP YOU1 $ 6 5 , 9 0 0 / 1
SEE T H E POTENTIAL AT
15936 MACARTHUR
N. ol 6 Mfie, W. o l Booch Defy
is ihis 3 bedroom. 1 bath, fuS basm o n t ivk car garage, fixer ettvaied
in established. peacAe' neighborhood. Paintbrush, ftoe cerpetry this
wQ be a doa house. $55,600.

The Prudential

426-0390

Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

GLEN DEVON
AUBURN HILLS-Attrecuv* 1 >odroom plus den, e l appaances.
carport. «37.900 Rent with purchase option available.
M4-6166

Independently Owned and Operated
N E W LISTING
Great Investment! Being told under
market vaXie. 3 bodroom Trt-tevel
Contemporary. Owner* era anxious
to * c 4 Being told "es is" Won't last
long at orty, $45,000.

Birmingham
FOUR SEASONS
Newly painlod and carpeted 2 bodroom, 2 bath wtth balcony. Pool,
tennis, d o s e to Birmingham BAAGAIN PRICEO $75,000. Immediate
occupancy. Abo leas* for $ 9 7 6 / m o
CaS Holen H u s s v . Wetr. Manuel.
Soydor. Ranks
433-5448

ERA
FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

BIRMINGHAM - WiEamsburo Townhouse. 2 bodroom. e l now kitchen.
M e n t a l cebincts, ceramic tDe. e l
eppsances. new bath. h v o V o o d
Boor*, custom oak levtiors m neuu*l decor throughout Washer ft
ifftt Included, immediate occupancy. $ 76.500. Dent
335-9432
OrEriC;
965-6512

FANTASTIC BUY
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick rench.
Docoreted to e " T " . Newer c a r p e t
noutre! colors, m k * bonds thru Out.
ceCng fans, updated kitchen ft bath.
Open finished basement circuit
breakera. huge 2½ car g v a g e wtth
separate 2 2 0 Only
$45,900

BIRMINGHAM W a a m s b u r g Condo
2 bedrooms. 1H beth. finished room
si basement $79,500.
649-2335 or
652-1525
Birmingham: 2 bedroom. 1V» bath
condo AppCances ft furniture New
roof, bands, paint Centre! tJr. t v g e
windows. Very d e a n . «59.900. Open
Sun.
1-4pnv 335 N Eton. N. of
Maple. W. ol Elon. Century 2 1 Town
ft Country. C a l Suzanne
642-6100

ROMULUS
Gorgeous 2 bedroom ranch, attached 1 car garage, newer wvidowt
thru out. lovefy updated ceremte
bath, charming bay window tn huge
M r a room, country kitchen, freshfy
painted Inside. Aluminum sided,
maintenance b e e
$41,900

BLCOUFlELO HILLS
HUNT CLUB MANOR
0 « E- Long L X Spadous. 1st floor
Condo
2 bedrooms, charming
porch off kbrary. eppsances, eir.
Uinl-estete, custom bum 3 bedroom Newfy Decor eted. Fua basemenL
brick ranch. FemSy room, Foride' C a r p o r t .
Wonderful View o l
room. Professionally finished base- Grounds, front ft back. Pool Prom e n t 1½ cat g v s o e end bam on lesslonaJty managed. Ottered at
almost S acres. $129,900 Bring eJ «124.900. B a t MANJON: 559-1419
offer* - M u s t be toldlH 15266 W i tter R d , 8 . of Eureka. W e take Euoomfiold H2s-Luxury 1 bedroom
trade I n * .
condo, furnished or unfurnished.

522-3200
OPEN SUN. 1-3

522-8000

321 Homes
Uvlnfl»ton County

522-8000

CENTURY 21

COLE REALTORS
037-2300
455-8430
BY O W N E R
18901 Oerfield. Bungalow. 3 bedroom, dining room, basement, newfy
carpeted ft p i l o t e d . O v e g e . Immediereoccvpency. $49,600. 634-4764
CLEAN ft S H A R P
3 bedroom eXuninum bungaJow.
new kiichen, besement, o v e g e ,
$49,900. $ 6 5 0 0 m o v e * you In.

Beech Oary $36,900. CeJ e f t v 5pm.
Bob. 4 54-0009
Craig. * 5 1 -7542

REDUCED
O P E N SUN 1-4
Brick ranch, new carpeting, J-4 6160 Noflar Road, Whrtmore L i k e ,
bedrooms, 1 •A baths, finished base- g o east o n North Territorial, exit off
m e n t 2 car g v a g e , lanced yard. 0 3 - 2 3 , then south on NoOer Road.
$67,600.
Ideal 10 pKrs ecres for the famfy
who has hortes, RV or boa! to store,
need of e n area for repairs, e n d
went e l the charm of real Ivlng. The
home is e 3 bedroom. 1.400 sq f l .
brick rench with 2 baths ft central
eir. Washer, dryer, refrigerator ft
SPACIOUS ft GRACIOUS
Stunning 3 bedroom brick ranch. dtshwiaher ere Included. BeautifuSy
maintained
out buBdtno ft Ave
Great South Redford location. 2½
baths, remodeled kitchen, finished fenced paddock*. 30x40 Morton
basement 2 car garage. Immediate b a m srfth 6 box stal potential Two
occupancy. $ 6 6 , 9 0 0 .
i t a J h o r M b * / n with toft ft tec*
room. A oerege/work ehop with
room for 3 or more cere. $155,000.
Eve Elbtor.
S13-662-2232
Elbler ft AssocUles Inc. REALTORS

HEPPARD
855-6570

HEPPARD
478-2000

N. o l W . Chicago, E. of Beoch
95?2 8 v » s o l e .
A reduced price o n this Mc«fy c v e d
for end b M u t i f v f y decora led South
RedSyd rencn. Updetee Include.
C V p e l . vViyl »dndow», mini M n d s .
ires* door*, stok
e n d more. Now
only $77.000. A r t for
- ^
MARY M c l C O O

Century 21
ROW
464-7111

323 Homes
Washtenaw County

WAY UNDER PR1CEO - eprtwSng
brick rench t p a d o u t fa/nly room,
fireplace, i s baths, M b a s e m e n t
beautiful rec room, elr, 2.5 g v a g e .
ALL T H I S FOR »179.0001
huge country lot. $61.900.
This 4 bedroom brick rench home
MIKE. RE/MAX WEST. 261-1405
has 1.600 * q f t on the first level.
2 bodroom. completely remodeled, Boasting 3 b a t h . 2 fireplaces 1.1 ftreptece
I * In i n * Kght ft eVy master
double tot. Off 7 M6e mat In*Her.
«47,600. 19127 Poindene. Open bedroom t u l l e ) , the other U tn the
8 u a noon-4pm,
625-6651 tving room. T h e leenaegere bedroom h e * ft* Own beth for prtvecy.
There is * n eoNtUonal 1,200 t q fl of
beevtrfuCy finished v e a in the lo»*r,
wtJk-out Jevti. TW»1*>-*I Indude* •
Urge rec room ft • IMrd firepiece. •
gemeroom ft H beth. 20»30 polebarn o n 2 . 6 9 ecres. Buftder* own
NORTH, Warren ft (nktter R d . firtl
home. Dexler Schoot*. 10 mlnule*
off*
•
•
taring.
Sparkling
d e a n \M*4i end
w e l t o l Ann ARbor. For eppolntout
A. Brick rench, 3 b e d r o o m * . f H mente*»Ev*EJc4er. 313-662-2232
ished basemont, o v e g e , m o d e m fJbler A A t s o d e l e t I n c . REALTORS
kitchen, new window*,
gins
doorwal lo patip, ceniref elr.
BY OWNER; Covnuy I M n g on 10
Only «63.900.
• o r e * . 3 b e d r o o m . 2 beth rench, f u l
JAY HUGHES
basoment wtlh tummer Utchen, 4th
bedroom end f pot cedar, J H car attached Q v e o * . pole t e r n wtth utRHied, fenced pasture wtth wood* ft
DEARBORN HEK3HT8
springs, producing frvfl tree*ftg s / .
dens, many e i i r a * .
Chelsea
REDUCED
8chOOf*. $ 1 2 / . 6 0 0 .
476-3391
PRJCEO T O SELL FAST
2 4 1 0 4 LEHIGH
YPSILANT1 - M O V E - W CC^SOrPON,
N. of Annapofls. W . of Telegreph
2 bedroom bvngelow,
upditw
2 bedroom, t M b a u \ flrll fioor t t \ \ t Yt- OM furneoe ft I V condJlaundry. 2 car g v e g e wtth 2 * < v e Honina Q v * 0 * > * p p s * n c « * Incfudfinished rooms upsteVi. SELLER
M A Y HELP Y O U W I T H C O S T S I
H E L P - U - S E I L REAL ESTATE
4549535

318 Dearborn
Dearborn HalgnU
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

MAYFAIR . 522-8000
CALL DON OR DORIS

STATE WIDE METRO MAYFAIR
427-3200
CHOICE HOME
Open 8un. 2-5 pm

RALPH
MANUEL

622-8000'

"FHA/VA"
NtWLYWEDS
Meintenanc* free Ranch wfth. Urge
bedrooms, m o d e m kHohen, c v p r t
throughout, M b a s e m e n t g v e g e ft
fenced y*rd\ Only «47.900.

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

261-4200

$24 Otfw Suburban
Hom« For 6»!fj
. $700 DOWN FHA
p k / l dosing c o i t S beoVoom*. »V4
<*t g v t g * . oak cabinet*, new c * f .
p i l i n g Ihroughout, a blk* t »
IchooT*. «4,5.900.

CENTURY 21

Taylor & Associates

-451-9415

M o v * righl H . «97.600 unfurrCshod.
Oeys 651-5660: eves. 333-4145
B I O O M F I E L O HILLS - BEST BUY
Four Seasons first Boor, neutral decor. 1 bodroom. iv* baths. pooL underground parking, $69,900.
CAUKATHYBELL
The PrvdoniiaJ G/eal Lakes Realty
646-6000 or 540-4579
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - A d a m *
Woods. B e a u t A I 3 bedroom lowtv
h o u i * . l i a n y jmenfUets. Open S * i A
S u v 1-5pm or by appointment
Price reduced. SeCer financing postlbte. By owner. H 8 1 G l e n p o l n t e C t
652-1616

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS
Adams Woods. Terrific buy! 3 bedrooms, 2'A baihs. lownhous*. attached g v a g e . Out of town serve/ is
anxious lor you to buy this condo
»160.000.
CALL VTCKI ANOEflSON

RALPH MANUEL
647-1700
bioomfield hBs

NOHOMEWORKII
Exqutsfle contempory condo wfth
cuslom emenftles throughout. End
unft, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, finished
basement 2 fireplaces, central air.
alarm. Private patio wtth profasslooai landscaping, garage end c a r p o r t
lennis c o u r t pool. cJubnous*. Jusl
mkxrtes from 1-75. this can be your
horn* without t h * work for only
«134.900. (1654H)
Please c a l

Deborah Watt
REAL ESTATE ONE
623-7500 Of 353-1227
Bioomfield K i t
O P E N SUN. 1-4:30
963 STRATFORD
(S, of Long l e i * E. of W o o d w v d )
EJcganl end urvt wtth 3 bedrooms,
i'A bath*. Land cont/ect terms

evaSsN*. »249.900
OPEN SUN. 1-4 30
1092 STRATFORO LANE
(S of l o n g Lake, E. ol W o o d w v d )
Ranch style wfth 3 bedrooms, VA
bath*. » l i 5 , 0 0 0
«422400

COLDWELL BANKER
SchwelUof Real Estate

Centon Condo

PRICEO TO SELL FASTI
3 bedroom chermor. luxurious l y ing room, finished basement nout/ef decor. « 7 1 . 9 0 0 ( P l t . N E W )
453^600

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estato
CANTON: 2 bedroom Condo. Perfect for t m e i femly, also e x c * * * n l
lnv*ilment
$57,900. C e l efler
350pm.
459-7332
FARMINGTON CONOO
Reduced « 7 0 0 0 , 2 bedroom*, 2
b i t h s , 2 c«r g v i g * . Immedis!* occupancy.
474-359«
F A R M I N G T O N • CoftUmporery
Condo • Rvnbiewood eub. P t M ' e
letting. Approxlmalefy 2 600 t q fl..
First f l o o r
miilir
bedroom.
»212.500. CTK

MAX BROOCK

626-4000

F A R M l N O T O H H1LL8: Currently
ktesed, 2 bedroom, i bsth. Pooi.
T*rw's. Micro-oven, • p p S v x * * ft
drepe*. «69.000.
626-7129
fARMlNOTONHIlt8Crosrwtnd».2
bedroom, IV* b e t \ fVepfec*, v»urt• d ceflng*. t V y V ~ t t , e * . besement,
lennit, p o o l Priced lo eo*. 3 4 6 - M 4 2
FARMINGTON H H I S . 8 yt PkJ 1
bedroom condo wfth prtvif* * n t r i . x « , levhdry room, balcony Uor•
• g * room, cent/el e * . cerport. Ev•rythlng SX* n*w. »5«\900.416-92« t

rermlngton KB*
O P E N H O U S E S U N 1-S. «122«
C 0 U M 7 Way. 1,200 eq ft. 2 b e d room, i b e t \ M basement, c v e g * .
»101,900... .
• ' ; - . . . . .
H h P - U - S E l l R E A l ESTATE
454 »53$

WtTAKETRADC-mS
OPEN 8AT. M
C U S T O M BUILT
ENERGYtFrTCtENT
3 bedroom brick •'tngfitri Tudor,
Fermlnglon HB*
8 U c * / g v e g e wtth oponer. Piofeseonaify lend seeped. Fwt b i t e m e M . W O U l O V O U LIKE lo e * v * «60.000
much rnor*. H 7 2 « W , Oulee O r , on • «60.000 mortgage? T n * r » I* ft S bedroom, 8V4 U u \ e w l unit
D e v b o r n Height*. Onfy > left. * * c u r * way t o M Y * t h o u t v x J * o l renth. F W s h e d besement g a r e g * .
d o K v * wttrt n o r * V i * n c l n g or hew
CHUCK OVEftM EYE R
Asklna »109,900.
riu»Jfte*t)orv*. f or Informerlort
W J l t y World ExeeOeno*
de»
»63-174«
661-4111

923R«8lE.i«ta
Smfcfti

Supor Sharp Layout

MAYFAIR

522-8000

lanTjnston IvSs

BIG REDUCTION!
S p e d o u i & FJoganl dctacnod condo
wllh first floor master suite

On/y 2 rrjnutes trom 1-75. This lovefy
condo leatures 3 bedrooms, 3
baths. 2 c v g v e g e . great room and
wa3iout famvy room Rear docking
ovoriooklng woods a,id stream. A
real buy for $139,900

The Prudential

Open Sun. 2-5pm
30724 Rambleviood Club
Proctor, Inc.
Call Phyllis or Marion
REALTORS
851-1900
625-5700
363-5700
REAL ESTATE ONE
MINT C O K D f T l O l l ft complotely reFARMINGTON HILLS BEAUTY
G/eal 14 M;ie Drake loeaWn Spectacular 2½ bath ranch condo. features oak cabinets m kitchen, iottrjl
dwiing room. naiu/eJ marble fireplace In Cvlng room, fabulous lower
lever with a den. famJy room and
3rd bodroom that nearly doubles
the I M n g space. A l this plus a fantastic private h J top setting. Immediate occupancy. First offering et
$108,667.
CALL RICH CORRECXNE
KE/MAXWEST
425-1112

Farmlngton Hills Ranch
A ground floor ranch unit that evoryone wants. 1985 buCt wtth 2 bedrooms. p»otessJorva.1y finished basoment. 2'/i baths and g v e g e Premium loceUxi wtlh vfcw ol nature
tre/iS.$ 124.900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS
end Operated

BEST BUY
1 bedroom, land contract terms.
Must t e a . superb condition. Stov*.
refridgeralor. dishwasher, carport.
pool, courts. Asking $46,900. CeJOICK RUFFNER

Century 21
ROW
464-7111

FARMINGTON HILLS - UnboSeveble low prtc* lor new condo constnjctlon in F v m l n g i o n H J s Look
no
further than Newport Creek! Two
B I O O M F I E L O • Gorgeous Wabook
large
bedrooms. 2 Kit baths, firePines Coniemporary Condo on 1st
Tee 04 gofl court*. ProtessJonaSy place, first floor laundry, low essoc+etion
loo end e f u * basoment.
decoreted. Cusiom. «469.000.
Priced et «63.900 Oolng last, e e l
CPB
nowt
MAX BROOCK
626-4000

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

TAYLOR • $ 3 0 0 0 FHA wO get you K
Cute 2 bedroom ranch, large lo*.
Good condition. Lend c e n t r e d
terms a v a i l a b l e .
HELP-U-SELt
REAL ESTATE. 454-9535.

HEL0-U-SELL R E A L E S T A T E

454-9535

PLYMOUTH

CASTELLI

COLE REALTORS
937-2300
455-8430

421-5660

OLD REDFORD

MAYFAIR

P L Y M O U T H , completer/ updated
unit, eltecftod g v e g e . beautiful turroundings. central air. «62.600.

—Century 24---

BIRMINGHAM. Maple Rd. ft N. Eelon. 2 bodroom. f u * bascmont, air.
K v d w o o d floor*. Brick By owner
Indopondontty Owned
Reduced to $67,900.
939-7616 Farminglon
H.^s

Perfect piece to *tart!i M M condition 3 bodroom bungalow on Quaint
tree-itned ttroet In super area. Newer windows, updated decor thru out.
you couldn't ask lor more lor
$32,900

NEW LISTING

BEECH VILLA
3 bedroom brick rench w/ekjminum
irlm, fireplace, 2 fufl bath*. Florid*
room ft g v e g e . Greal buy for
$61,900.

SAVE THOUSANDS

ERA

MAYFAIR

NEW HOME

BUILT IN 1»88, b e s u u M newcolonlel in Bonaparte O v d e n s . Huge
country kUchen. large d e c * . I f V O WA S C M 0 O L S . G r e a l buy. Vt.WO

474-5700

474-5700

474-5700

NOV] • 3 Bodroom. 1W bath lcr„nrouse. 23765 Slonahong* U r d . N o
reasonable Offer rtfused. Open
House S u f i Nov. 1 1 . 1 2 - 5 p m .

DELIGHTFUL CONDO

SPECTACTULAR
NEW CONDOMINIUMS

Tucked away in an
elogant country setting
adjacent to theAnn Arbor Country Club.
Central server & water.
Prices start trom...

Land Contract Available

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

RALPH MANUEL
647-710Q

LUXURY CONOOS

FORE1 N U M B E R 3 GARFIELD
E. of Beech Oary. S. of Lyndon
Get ready t o lee o n when you »v» m
this specious 2 bedroom, ivs baths
brick Cape C o d . formal dining room.
WESTLANO, no down payment. 4 as/UaCy finished basement with bar.
bedrooms, basement,
g a r a g e . Large Ireod loL Femfly room, et$62,500. $ 3 5 0 0 dosing costs. $744 tachod garage, immediaie occupa/vpor month Includes taxes end Insur- cy. Weslern r j o a e r eel
HARTLAND; NEYjL^UtLCi o n 3.3
anoe. 3 0 yea/a, 1 0 % land contract
ecres, 27150 - ¾¾. ft. ookmlal *urrounded b y porch o n 3 sides. 3
Mid Thumb Really.
646-2121
bodrrooms, forme! cfcnino, room. 2 V t
WESTLANO 8TAHTER
REOFORD - Just reduced. 3 bed- baihs, f u l basemen) wtth w * A - o u t
Nice 3 bedroom brick Ranch, f u i room, Immecutsie ranch, finished Move m by Christmas. $174,500.
basement, 2 car oarage, immediate basement 2 car g v a g e . Owner tays CeJ Bulldor eflor 7pm
629-9662
occupancy. $66,000.
•'bring e deaf". Quick occupancy
REALTY AMERICA
347-4545 reduced to $56,500.
REALTY WORLO FIRST CHOICE
WESTLANO - 3 bedroom brick, utili532-2700
C U S T O M DECORATED end bust
ty room, 2V> car garage, corner
rench wtth 1300 t q . f t . finished
fenood lot. n e w furnace- $59,000
Redford Township
w
a k - o u l lower level. Cathedral cednegotiable. 729-7279:
277-6696 O P E N S U N . 9094 Sioux. 3 bodroom.
ing*, centre! t!t. 3 doorwafts, deck1¼
bath
brick
ranch.
2
car
g
v
a
g
e
.
WESTLANO 4 5 5 South Venoy.
ing off famCy room end beautiful
937-2028
3 bodroom rench. iv» bath. at- 1430 to. f t $64,900.
lowering ptnee. $169,900. 227-9610.
tached g v a g e . central air, finished REDFORD - 3 bedroom C a p e Cod.
basemohL $79,000. Open Sundays,
Sundt
yard, new furnace, FHA or
453-6727 Vfenced
1-4 ft by eppolnimenL
A e c « p i a b i e , N of 6 M3e. E. of

In North Westland. 3 bedroom.
1.200 + t q . f t rench w/tkytlghte,
wood deck, door wa.1 Immodute
occupancy. Priced a t $66,900 for
quick t * ! e . Cell Ron Peilereon.

261-3434

Extral Extral

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

The Prudential

FarrrCnglon HJ!s condo wtth l b o d r o o m , 1 bath, baJcony, diilng v e - J
end la-jndry room. How Jusl « 4 9 . 0 0 0
Of wtil rent for «450 e month.
SUESTElNEfl

ANN ARBOR
Just Minutes From

The Prudential

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

525-1797
CENTURY 21 CHALET

BEECH V U L A AREA • 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 2 M baths, finished
basement + 2 car g v a g e ft under
ground sprinkler* Fteaf doS house!
Byeppointmenlonfy.
937-1536

953-0331

462-2950
Oji'ry Real Estate

WESTLAND

This 3 bedroom ranch has newer
windows, opon floor plan, greal
home for t h * growing tamffy. 2 car
g a r a g e . - m c c r y landscaped yard,
homo is maintenance free,
Orvy $49,900

NOVI

• GLEN-DEVON

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

HOLIDAYS AT HOME

40407 FRANKLIN M>L - 4 bedroom
eoiertsl, n e » Wtchei fWshed base- Independently Owned and Operated
UVON1A S C H O O L S - $65,900
menu central air. wnffy room, formal dining room, fbplac*, w a > to Just listed - 3 bedroom brick ranch,
large
rooms, 2 H c a / garage. Vacant.
elementary schools »129.900.
1 CaJ 476-9130 Merriman/Joy Rd. Area.
1
$2,000 down. FHA.
1ST COLONIAL
522-5920

COLDWELL BANKER
Schv/eltzer Rea] Estate

independently Owned end Operated
Throe bedroom. I bath ranch. 2 car
MINT C O N D I T I O N : 3 bedroom,
garage, large krtchon. FHA. VA
brick bungalow, finished basomeni
terms. $64,900. (23Avo>. CaJ 4 5 1 oarage. $61,900. Red Carpet Keim
5400.
Doyle A Associates
937-0777
462-2950
QuaSty Real E*tat*
NEWUSTING
Beautiful custom butll ranch In mint
condition. Large kitchen. 3 bodrooms. 2½ baths. 1st floor laundry,
finished basement with rec' room
and much more lor onfy $125,900.
Affordable 3 bedroom brick ranch m
nice famay tiea. immediate occupancy. SoOor w U oonskJor e l offer*.
$52,900

Love/y updated home ki destreable
area of Garden Ctty. Country kitchen with newer cabinets. Quarry toe
ROOT end skyOght tor those holiday
meals. A real dream home tor that
growing lamOy.
OrVy $77,900

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

328 Condos

t* whal y o u ' l think when you t e e
this 3 bodroom brick ranch because
Greal 3 bodroom brick ft aJumlnum there ere loads of extras including
ranch In SOUTH REDFORO. N P » W the rJX bath In the finished basecarpet and tVeolace are |usl a lad of ment which also includes * cedar
the nice things tMs home has 10 of- closet and wel bar. An extra large
fer $ 7 6 , 9 0 0 ( L S I G a r l CaJ 462-kitchen a n d central a > makes this
an a i t r a special package. 159.900
2950

THREE bedroom ranch with basoment, garage, famay room A fVeplace. at low price of $60,900.
Just n e e d * freshening up Hurry

OAflDEN CITY - 1724 Mlddlebott
ftesWentteJ - t o n e d professional.
Option lo rent. 2 bodrooms. finished
basomeni, U r g e l o t / o v e g e . W«n*
$575. *a>e $69,600.
563-2594

Exceptional Garden City bock ranch
wtlh a huge 19 it 18 f l family room,
fut basement. 2 car garage, now
window*, and remodeled kitchen ft
bathroom $72,900

320 Homos
Wayno Counry

closet*, newer decorating, carpel,
driveway. Basement, 2vs ca/ garage.
$87,900.
••
CALL MABY KELLY
RE/MAX WEST
261-1400 BEAUTIFUL ENOLISH tudor 5 bedrooms, 3 ¾ bath, ki the V^-soe area.
1n eiceflonl condition. $420,000.
540-0068
Great enierttinlng home. Large A46-7363 0 /
rooms that are bcautifulty docorat- DETROIT - Golf Club a r e * For sale
ed. 3 bedrooms. IV* baths, large- by owner. 4 bodroom. 2½ bath, fingrest room wtlh d r t n g room, loads ished basemont. 2 car gar
iarage By
otslorage $54,900
appointment only.
665-85*5
462-1811

SMART BUYS

ERA RYiVAL SYME$

REAL ESTATE ON:
348-8430
OPEN SUNDAY 2-pm
598 MORGAN CIRCLE
N. of 8 Mile. E. of 'aft

til* master bedroom with 2 waJt-ln

328 Condoa

COLDWELL BANKER
Schv/eltzer ReaJ Estate

GRAB THIS!

OONNELLY • 31559. Beautiful 3
bodroom ranch, ha/dwood floor*,
flnlshod basement, 1'^balhs.lmmediaie" occupancy, some appdmces
stay. fT-ce lot, 2 ca/ o v e g e with
opener - $69,900 S. of Ford.
E. of Merriman

CASTELLI 525-7900

NORTHVILLEj'

Lynn or Char

4 bedroom. 2'-» bsth coioolal in Aviation S u b # 2 . Hardwood floor*,
O P E N S U N 1-4PM
newor carpeting. 2 car garage, fin11743 Royal Grand
ished basomeni. Asking $93,900.
H. of Ptymouth Rd.. E. 0» Bocch
R e i f y V/ortd Exccrcnce
3 bedroom brick wtlh central sir. 2
661-6181
fuf baths, formal dining room, king

Century 21

NORTHVILLE /

ExcouUve eofcnia!, 4 bedrooms 2M
baths, new Wchen with cenier
Wand, overtook* dock and r o s « v dens. FamOyroom with wel barftreplaoa and rxw Berber carpel. I m k en thing room, large formal (nmg
r o o m »151.900 22658 H<rther.
bra*. N. off 9 Mile. W . ol Haggrty.

CHIRREWA - 6506. Spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch with femiry room A
Florid* room. Ramode.'sd kitchen,
cent/al air, 1 ^ baihs, 2 car garage
with opene/. n e * w wmdow*. finished b&sen-*nl. much more $110,000. S o l Warren E o l V/ildwood

FAWNING TON H I U 8
2660 t q . f t First fioor master eulta
trtth 2 bodrooms A bath up. A J M r *
constnjctlon. Kohior wtilrfpool, t e rarrJc foyor, b!«»cr*d oak cabinet*.
skyOght, deck ft more. Must toe!
Fwducod to «229,900
B R E N T W O O D PARK C O N D O S
Modd-553-6659
Office-85M648

328 Condoa
JUST REDUCED

U V O H I A - Laurel V/oods. besutiful 2 Ptymouth
bodroom. 2 b a l h end ranch. Florida
room, wot bar. fireplace, e l v m * ) • * FARMiNGTON HILLS (Tf>« Leg6.'idl) tern, dock ft patjo hay* landsceping 2 Ledroom upper level end urti w.m
14 M,le-Ha)sted 3 bedroom. i'A for privacy Two g v e g e s . J1J4.600. lovely view Neutral decor. A l e&ptbaths, 2 fireptaces. 2 c a / g v a g e . Celt Homeowners Concept a l
ences Indudod. «72.900 (PSSHOtl
deck, on pond, tormer model. 3520 3 4 9 - 3 3 5 5
453-6500
or Owner e l 4 6 2 - 1 5 5 3
CALL JiM CASEY OF
t q f t . msnyejctras Must toe to apSnyder Kinney ft Bennett
preciate. $297,000
7e6-0014 U V O N I A LAUREL W O O D S , eteganl
644-7000
2 bedroom. 2 fu3 bsth. ranch condo
FARMlUGTON HILLS. 31446 H u n t v
TlREO OF P A Y I N G RENT? Bui have Circle End unit lownhouse Docora- with glass enctosod end heated t u n trr.ted fundi lo work wlln) fVid out lor p o r t e d 163? t q ft FVepia,se. rcom. fircptace. * e t b v . g v e g e . ep- P L Y M O U T H EXECUTIVE R A I i C H
how F H A . M.C.C I M a e d d and coram*: floor, finished i o * e r lo-ro). pronlmatefr 1700 tq ft .owner reio- CONOO, Plymouth'* fines! Hjdden
callng. price reduced l o t e n . Creek Sub 2 baths, baserf«nl. 2
MSHDA can work lor >ou Call De$144,600
bra A m m v " Morlgeoe Spocia3sti"
$98,500
349-5513 car etlacfied. formal oViing V « / exMichigan
Condo
737-0255
clusive
$229,000.
HELP-U-SELL
at Lambrect-.t 425-6330 or 321-2303
Lh-onia
REAL ESTATE 454-9535
FARMiNGTON HILLS - R v * find
stunning ranch condo Great room,
glamorous formica kitchen, master
bedroom, bath. 2nd bodroom. with Beautiful 2-3 boovoom. 2'A bath. 2
Fabulous 1 bodroom ranch urul. tu3
bath $163,500 M W .
car ettacned g v e g e . f u l b3scmenl.
MAX BROOCK
626-4000 wood windows, central eir plus baserr^r,L c«nt/al eir. epp-:ar«xj
laslt.'ufly decorated thnj out. carFAfl-MlNQTOH H„1s - Vitlag* Green much much more. Pre-construct>on port.
$74,500
Open Sun.. 1-5 26422 VV 6 M J e . price. Irom $123,900.
O
P
E
N
DAILY
t-6,(CtosodThora)
2A9 E. of Mk5d:«bert N of 8 Mile
Cosy ft .sodudod Enct-.'^r.t location L o c t r S d on-Wswburgh Rd kjsl South
Private entrance, pool 6 much of Ann Arbor Tra.1. C U Bob. 9 5 3 0 7 6 5 B ft K Development.
more $49,000
CENTURA 21
LUXURY CLARKSTON C O N D O
Nation wide
Resort*
Vacant Lend
m-restment
Re-Locating?

HURRY!
NEW LISTING
Super value In this 3 bodroom alu- Cory starter home offer* 3 bedminum ranch, newer furnace 6 d r - rooms, full basomeni, garage, extra
cvlt breaker*, basement. 2 car oa- large lot and much more. O n N independently Owned and Operated
rage. Immediate occupancy $54,900 $58,900
REO CARPET KEIM
H your looking for a home to IY» m
MIDWEST. INC.
477-0660 or rem out. this home can be M l
whal your looking lor. 3 bodroom
brick ranch wtth basemenL M you
on thU ttuip South Redtord home nood terms, c«J for detaJts. $34,900
with natural fireplace, large tving
room. *uper kitchen end tcreenedSpotless colonial with 3 bedrooms. m back porch. The 197 foot deep lot
1¼ baths, basoment. 2 car attachod Is hard t o find end something y o u ' I
garage, loaded with extras, central reaJy enjoy nexl tummer. Home
air. ne-wor windows. sprtnXJer* & warranty provided by *e,1or». Priced
more
Just $82,900 at $71,500

OAROEN CITY - must toe the Inside
ol this Immacuiaie home. Many upgrades Including ncwor window*,
hardwood ftoor*. 32977 Florence. S.
ol Ford, W. of Vonoy. $74,900.
Motrt-atod teeer*. FHA/VA. Cell

OPEN SAT. 2-5pm

FREE INFORMATION
KITS

Schweitzer Real Estate
NEW LISTING

FHA-VA
$5000 0 E T 8 Y O U I N

328 Condoa

FlNOOUTKOrVTOOWN
YOUR OrYN H O M E
CeJI Bob Waun, ••FV»t Home 8peclal'si". W a g * Mortage
652-6464

COLQWELL BANKER

OTHER OFFERINGS

OOVERNMENT OWNED
533 LANORELO • 4 fod/oom l/adlLrvonla SchooU. $3,300 movo* In.
oonal W-kr.-ol brick/ Fam3y room.
Over 1¾ acres, 99 x 712 lot. 7
eat-In kJlohen. 2V4 Bths. hardwood
Rooms. 4 bedroom eJumlnum. 1,375
floor*, f o r m a l * i n g
room •
So. FL. basement, garage, nea/ Ann
$119,000.
7 Can 349-4550
Artor Tra.1 $62,500. 3 0 Y e j / terms.
Also $54,250 with new mortgage.
1ST COLONIAL
522-5920
19872 SCENIC HJR80R • 2 *tO<y
brtc* coloriat wtlhjake view, m a s t * HANOYl^AN S P E C U L - N e e d * final
*uit*. formal dWvg room. FJortdi louches. 1100 »q. f l . , new bath,
room, e«t-<n k i t t e n . 4 bodrooms. drywaJL Corner lot. Ford ft Wayne
area. ExceOent Investment.
3 5 b a t h s - $ 1 6 9 . ( 0 0 . Can 3 4 9 - 4 5 » Rd
$45,900.
7*9-5033 or 721-6898
OPEN HOUSE NOV. 11th. 1-Spn
42069 W a l e r W o l . NonhvBe
N. off« Mile ft V o l Haggerty.
Elcganl e i e c v t v e 4 bodroom hone
m prestiglou* 'Lakes o l NorthvCi".
Freeclder end donut*. EFu\ U y i o n
Spera.
313-437-300

325 ncalEetoto
Scrvlcoa

"SWEET AND LOW"

OONNELLY - 32678 Fabulous 3
bedroom bungalow, la/ge lot. 1st
floor laundry, hardwood floor*,
dock, overtaod 2 car garage, immediate occupancy - $62,900.
S ot Ford. W . o l Merriman

USE OUR TRADE-IN PLAN

Call Jofrn O'Brien

318 Dearborn
Doarborn Holghle

AFFORDABLE
ONLY $69,900
Shsrp 3 bedroom brick ranch with
finished bascmeni ft garage. 100 V/ea m s l n u y i e d home In Crestwood
OOCK - 28458. Absolutory gorgoou* yds. t o Weslern QoB Course.
achool distrld. 4 bodrooms, 1 bath
3 bedroom ranch, newer roof, doub u n g a ! p * with many updates wtihln
ONLY 168,500
ble lAsulaled window» ft carpeting.
lasl y e w . Carpet, fresh paint,
3
Bedroom
brick
ranch
with
dining
H u g * master bedroom, remodeled
ceramic i c e In kitchen end mora.
room, basomonl. oa/ege A more tn • 76.400
b a f t ft kitchen, 2 uj oarage,
462-1811
8outh Rodford.
FHA possible - $«1,900. 8 . of Ford.
CaJ for more d e t a i l :
E.O*Mldd!ebert
CENTURY 2 1 TOOAY
6J6-2OO0

BROWN , 31407. Sharp Cape Cod.
3 spaclouj b e d r o o m * , country
kitchen with built m d ^ w s s h o r .
large lot. g v a g e • $57,900.
S. Of Ford. W. ol Merriman

SRiCK FIREPLACE In family room,
iitechod g v e g e . new kitchen, now
t a i n , now c a r p e t Immediate occupancy.
Move In by Christmas. ReN O n T H V l L i e -SpadOus Chvmer
In mojt unlc)uo.SettJng. Over 2000 0 / / / 6 1 $5,600 FHA Or $3100 VA If
q u a i l e d CaJ One Way lodayl
tq f t m I N * histric treasure.
525 BaseKne, irsl down from (he ONE WAY REALTY
4,3-5500
Oder Mfl. O p f 1-4pm Sun. Y o u ' l l
OAROEN CITY
0« pleased!! ;
Irrvnaoutale 3 bedroom brie*. Urge
rooms, fimshod basement, oa/aoe,
THIS 6 ITI 3 bodroom ranch «
•JI lor $68,900.
half + acre lotVi quiet sub. Centre1
eJ/. basemen f HorthviiVe Schooa
49016 RJdg* 0 . , 8 . of 7 M3e Rd.

NOV!

317 Rcdford

C A R D W E l l • 6950. Super a h v p 3
bedroom cape cod. Newer window*
ft furnace, central tlr. 2 car gafage
with bponer, country kitchen, finished baserfiSnl. p j t l o • $64,500.
8 . ol Warren. E. of Middiebert

Remerica

4 bodKOVI EXECUTIVE 2
room, 2 bath. famJy re
fVepiace.
central »U. 13/04 (feck. 'ofessJonai
Isndscep*. • Kiraslan i OUQhOut
Armstrong designer *t tan kJtcher\>c«tmc
foyer & baf 135.000.
348-1302

Block window*, 2J
neutral docor. Coun;
wa3c-ln closet*. $ 2 1

316 Y/oatlsnd
Pardon City
OPEN 1-4 SUN.

7E*

The

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
C O N D O UV1NG A T I T 8 BEST Private compitx. newer carpeting. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, custom window
treatments, masler bedroom wtlh
bath, also 1 bedroom and 1 bath
unit eva."jbl«, from. «59.000
O P E N SUNDAY 2 - 5
3617 RkJgeds.'*. Ramblewood S u b
S. oft_14 VJa F i d ^ E . of H V t t o s d
LOWEST IN P R I C E Spacious end
bright unit, large master bedroom
leatures huge closet v e a end bath
w(ih s t a l thower end sunken tubf 2
bedrooms. 2 bath*, storage room,
deck end g u v d house, J I2e.600
TREES G A L O R E P a r k i i e tetung
on an acre, custom bufll 3 bedroom
ranch wtth 2 ne-w bauVoom*. attached 2 c v g v a g e end pVonty of
storage. Scenic but convenient et
or-y. 1116.300

REO CARPET KEIM
MAPLE. INC.
553-5888
FARMINGTON HILLS

CONDOS

-OAKCRESTl o w MaMtenanc* Fee
3 UNITS AVAILABLE
Beautrfuf c o n i e m p o r v y Interior by
Perfmultor. Celhodr*! oorangs. greal
room wtth fireplace, d e n , 2 b e d rooms, 2 baths. OuVd'eritrence, 2
c v ettachod g v a g e . »119.900. H 175051

docorated condo In West Bloomneid 2 bedrooms. 2 baihs. g v e g e
Boauljfu:! $64,900 PLB
1/AX 8 R O O C K
626-4000

NORTHVILLE-CONDO
30667 GLEN HAVEN EAST. Brick
ranch/coodo wtth price appeal. Eatin kUchen, 5 bodroorr^. 2 baths,
me^vievel laundry, attached o n * c v
g v a g e / d o o r opener. «65.000

CaJ 349-4550

ERA RYMAL S Y M E S
NORTHVILLE - Kigh!3nd Lakes largest unit. 3 bodrooms, 2'A baths. Bvlng r o o m , don, firepuxa, nice dock ft
attached g v e g e . Immediaie occupancy Priced 10 t e l CaJ 349-6461
NORTHVILLE - HK3KLAN0 LAKES
Condo. 3 bodrooms. 1.425 tq.ft.
partially finished
besement,
$66,900
HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE
454-9535.
N O R T H V U l E - K i n g s M J Co-op 2
btxJroom. 1 bath townhouse. p v tia3y finished basemont
«43.000
cash.
349-5570
NORTHVILLE. By 0 * T * r . 42130 F v regut C t Highland Lakes. End umt
4 bedrooms up. 2 H bath*, finished
basemont. fernCy room, fireptace.
g v e g e . S i 19.900 Open Sun l-« or
eel
349-9106

NOVI

Bargain Tlmel This te^er wants his
condo to be e "steel'' lor t o m e
k x k y buyer and has priced his unit
below the other*. For tale a l
«64.900 or lor lease el «950 e
month. Dcsporete t«Ser ... bring eJ
oftors851-9770

ERA RYMAL SYMES
NOV) • BREATMTAKJNG VIEW of
ducks o n t/anquJ pond Irom this
brick 2 bedroom. 2 bath Condo In
CrossV.nds. basement ft o v e g e . 9
MJe/Haggerty
Asking «114.900
Move on tt today) «13.900 down.
ONE W A Y REALTY
473-5500

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

• A wr.aa exc*jsr>-9 Corr.!r>>i.ty »-.ir
low lownihip lanc-s erxj eas-y
t r v e * s i access
• Special pre-coris!ruct>orv prices on
2 spacious ranch horr.es at
$229 500 ana $263.600 lot a i.mtted
time
Localed in Pr/rrotrVi To«rtih^p on
North Territorial Road. ^. m,;e weit
of S^le^don Road
Only 2 remalrtng units ol iv> ttory
3 bodroom homes evavlable S<-lccted modois evaJiaWe lo/ immediate
occvpancj.
V/inter Model Hours l-5pm d * - l / 6
weekends, d o t e d Thurs.
CaJ Alexv^ire Payne
455-4220

EATON ESTATES
PLYMOUTH - WALK TO PAAK
Locaied m the heart of Ptymouth.
this 1200 t q f l . condo boasts 2
bodrooms. I'A baths, dining room,
private patio, tst. Poor laundry, eppiiances. central eir end low maintenance lee. A pleasure lo snow. Lend
cont/ect terms «71.900
459-6000

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
ROCHESTER HILLS

Luxury townhome condominhrms 1 si offering et Introductory prices
2 Bedrooms. VA baths, kving roam,
dining room, tst floor laundry.
From $99,900.
RIVERS EDGE
652-6060
ROCHESTER - 2 bodrooms. 4 years
old. tmcSosod porch, woodsy view,
newly d e c o r a l e d . $ 6 4 , 9 0 0 . By
Owner.
452-2619
ROYAL O A X N O R T H : 2 bedroom
Townhouse Style. 3 ½ year* old.
Central eir. fireplace. A l eppaances
IncJuovig dishwasher, washer/dryer.
Backyard w/prhrtcy fenc*. Monthly
essoctation dues. $65. $72,000.
Please e e l a J t v 5 p m
542-9194
SOUTHFIELO. striking ParBonS 2
bedroom ranch condo w.w the features you w a n t N e v Apptegale S q
A steal at $112,900
353-1657

THE LAGOONS OF
WEST BLOOMFIELD

HEPPARD
478-2000
Nov)
PRX>EO T O S E L U LcMng.y maintainedI condo. Updated kriohen, patquel now,~3"beovboms, 2¼ bs'J-j.
f u l b a s e m o n t newer window* on
front. A l this lor «66.000. (LTIBasJ.
C t l 462-2950

462-2950
Quality Real Estate

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS
Novt/w ailed Leke
ATTENTION EXECUTIVES!
1 bodroom e l lakelront complex
being sold completely furnished!
Complete kitchen, washer ft dryer. In
unit. 1 car g v e g e . Furniture Include d «59.900. C e J Bruce Uoyd e l
MeaclowMansgemenl
346-5400

Plymouth (Open Sun. 1-4)
W e i t o downtown. 2 bedrooms.
1966 b u l l upper ranch. VA. bat'is.
great r o o m wtth t k y S j h t corner fireplace, oak ceWnats, balcony end
carport. »74.900. £ . of LBey. S . ofl
Ann Arbor Trail t o 3 0 2 FVicwood
Ore**.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

r-ESPLANADEROYAL OAK

646-6200

• EJogint tving in spadous 2 * i / d
w v m n g condominium horr** over
icokn-^ « large f/esr * a t 6 / r>ond

STATEN 559-1700

421-5660

REALTORS

PLYMOUTH
LUXURY CONDOS

SOUTHFIELO - TIFFANY SQUARE
12 Mile/Northwestern 2 bedroom,
brick. 2'A beth. newer carpeting,
kitchen eppsances. attached g s r e g * . partiaffy finished basemont
NOVl CONDO
Desirable 2 bodroom end u m t Fu3 ExceSent condition. OuSck possesfinished b a s e m e n t formal ctning sion, owner motivated- $79,000.
room, master suite wtth private
bath. $73,900
REALTY AMEFyCA
347-4545
SOUTHFIELO. 11 M 3 e - Inkster. 3
NOV! - F H A / V A terms on this t h v p b e d r o o m s . 2 H baths,
finished
d e a n condo. CaJ me loday lor k-Jor- basesment. g v e g e . O u b h o u t e ft
mauon on how e low down payment pool. $93,000.
766-2489
can make this 2 bodroom townS O U T H LYON
house yours! Contxal elr. g v e g e .
New spacious, open floor plan. 1
poot great view ft Vocation $45,500.
ttory
Ranch.
Ceihedrel ceiEngs, 2
C A l l M l C H E U E MICHAEL
bedroom. 2 beth*. large w s f t - t i
The Prudential Great Lake* Rea-ty
closet central air, swimming :
626-9100
»76.900.437-6020
344-9
N O V l - JUST OSTEO
A ocuy 3 bedroom, IV* bath brick
condo. Open floor p u n . finsptace.
centre! eir. patio, basement SeSera
want en offer. «75.900.
The ultimate in detached

29243 Leurel Drive (S of 12 ft E. of
H t l S t M d ) Open SATURDAY A N D
SUNDAY. Like new Neutrel docor.
greal room, den, 2 bedrooms, 2 Independently Owned end Operated
PLYMOUTH
baihs. 2 c v eitached g v e g e .
Price reduced l o wo3 below market
»124.900
value- 2 bedroom brick rench. FinLots of cuslom extras . contempo- ished b a s o m e n t deck, pool e n d
Adult
Community.
rary decor, greal room. den. 2 bed- c l u b h o u s e .
room*. 2 bsths, 2 c v attechod. Re- «69.500.
d u c o d t 129.900 H-57204
OPENSUN-1-4
16515 Northridge
N. of 7 M M , w . of Haggerty
North v i l e - U n l q u * Condol Creamy
coniemporary decor. 2 bedrooms, 2
Special one-of-e-klnd end unit wfth bath*. VauRod c e a n g end »paciou»
privtie entry, enclosed deck * n d rooms. A must seef «53.900.
patio. Splrel staV-wiy 10 master *uft«
wfth tunroom end fireotec*. great NOV) - B E S T O F COUNTRY PLACE!
room wfth tVeoltoe, 2 cerport*. L o t * Spacious o n e levef condo wfth d i rect access g v e g e . Park LVe front
of doorwaf,*. «105.000 H-56526
a r d . 2 bedroom unit priced l o tea.
9.900

HANNETT, INC.

525-7900

NOVt-ONEOFAKINDI
Greal location! Ranch condo with 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, finished b t s e meni e n d direct * c o e $ * g v e g e .
»59,»W.

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
349-1212
281-1823

cc^domlnlums ...customb e d lo your desire In a private, natural, wooded setting.
C o m * visit our decorator
models e n d experience
vauflod oeSings, tkyCghts
end dramaSc master bedroom suriei.
Priced I r o m » 1 9 9 . 9 0 0 .
some Immediate occupancy avaJiabta. Open daSy 126. ideaJy toce'.ed off Por,3ec T r a l . 1½ m3e E. o l Haggerty R d . or ceJL

363-6600
Ask about our g u v a n t e e d
buy-out program lor your

axbtinghome.
WALLED LAKE G O R G E O U S 2 bedroom, ettached g v e g e . basement,
large yard. «63.900. HELP-U-SELL
REAL ESTATE 454-9535
WESTBLOOMFiaD
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
CONOO S C O N O O S C O N D O S
HEALTHY. WEALTHY AND WISE Improve your heafth. Increase your "
wea-'ih end your decision* w H be e
wise o n * . 2 bedroom*, upper ranch •
u n i t Freshly painted end carpeted.
Approximately 2000 t q . f t of tdna
t p a c e . laundry. l>6rary, g v e o * end
b a s e m e n t « 1 2 9 , 0 0 0 . l>E-60C
W E S T BLOOMFIELO • Ra,ich 2 bedroom, 2 bath, M basement end attached fivege. L e r g * masler b e d r o o m tufte with huge wafle-fci c k » e t
Natural decor. Bring e l . offere.
ONLY! «62.500. W O - 2 0 C
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Enjoy W *
lovefy q u i e t 2 bedroom. 2 bath c o n ,
do I n mini condition. Neutral decor, large masler bedroom with l o a d * Of .
d o s e i * . h o g * privet* besomenl and .
laundry v e a . O n * itory up. Prtve!* • baJcony of! dining room. Inground - b o o t H o r n * Warranty. M U S T SEE1
«62.900. WO-28
B I O O M F I E L O TYVP. C O N O O • Bioomfield School*. C t o t * lo t h o p * • makes this 2nd floor u r J l l o good t o . '
res-'st Updated kitchen wfth e l ap»
pSances, 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*. Neu- .
tral carpeting end hardwood floor*.
b a s e m e n t pool. REDUCEO. WTIY
"*
RENTl «99.000. TB-13C
CLOISTERS O N TWE LAKE C O N O O
fmmcdLal* occupancy *w*.'ts you et
this desireb!* 3 bedroom end unfl Vi
W. Bloomrield overiooking Fox
l * > » . Updated kitchen, 3 ^ baths,
buUt-Jns, *ecurlty l y j t e m . Clubn x r s e , pool end lonni* court*.
« 1 8 9 . 0 0 0 . RH-20C

N O f t T H Y l l l E - O N THE WATER
OORGEOUSI-3bedroom.J'^b*^
With private t e n d beach. Swimming,
wh-'i* torftic* kitchen * / E u r o p e a n
boa'.mg. fishing e n d nature preP L Y M O U T H TOWNSHIP
caoinet*. Top of lh« Cn* (pprances.
serve. O n B«ck M.. S. of 7 M ; * , W .
TENDER BUDGET?
oak flooring, kbrary, b u g * greet
of 275, F r o m : « 1 9 9 . 5 0 0 .
3 4 4 - 6 6 0 « H e r e ' * toothing nevr*. O n * b e d room w / m a r b l * ft mirrored flr»room C o n d o , ground Boor • Peace- pfao*. Master *u*te h*» facuul ft
LAKE O R I O N CONOO
ExoeOenl k x e t i o n , newfy docoreted, ful selling backing; up to the woods. t t a l ehower. t o w e r k\xr» h » * fa,T*y
n c * c v p e t A * p w t n c * * , l a k * p r M - BuHt m 1SS7. l a u n d r y u n i t «54.900. r o o m w/flropiaoe, bedroom, * * •
e r d s * room, n u n s , steam shower.
leges. near 1-75. « 4 . 9 0 0 . 3 9 M 6 6 5
FARMINGTON H l t l S
2*i>ck».f5»ck*«owOOd*ftWibc<1t
eESTBUYINTOYYNl
l » X * pftvBeges. «3?9.0O9. PH-36C
Great
for
Young
Profession*'*.
with ft low down payment, * o l h e r * ' «
O
u
t
ty
irvougiSovrt.
S
i
or
eg*
Ot<orel
TRANSFER FORCES SALE - Mint
no excuse lo r e n t This w e * maintained condo I n d u d e * eppfUnoes, t o l d * o f e v p b o v d s p a c e r kitchen. condifion S bedroom or 2 bedroom
offer* plenty of storage, end Is In • Chote* 14 M i i e / O r c h v d U X e A r e * . and lemey room, 3 f u * balh*. Bsse«74.»00.
m e n t »tt*ched g v e o * . 8TUNNi.NO,
Qu»*t i K o n l * complex. «49.900
M U S T SEE1 »124.900. M A - 6 5 C

Land Contract Terms

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
Independently Owned end Oporeted

NEW LISTINGS
PRIME I O C A T K W 1 Upper floor condo wrtMn frAiule* Of rnerty msjor
frecwey*. I v g * r o o m * . 2 b e d rooms, 2 b a t h * , c v p o r t tv>d large
b i t e m e n t «60,000.646-2030.
SQUARE LAKE H I U 8
CONOO.
lovefy i booYoxxn, * b * i n upper
rench. Neutrel tfjoor, e l eppdanoee
end rmmodtste oocvpency, «79,000,
»5t4900.

RALPH
MANUEL

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD
478*000
PtYMOUTM-6%OOWN
Beecon Hof>ow. 2 bedroom p k / i
computer room, 2 5 b e t h * , 2 car » | .
teched c v e g * , flrst floor laundry
f A r » m o r * < « 154,000.
C A l l JEAN BRANNAN
FtE/MAXVYEST
261-1400

RAMBLEWOOD
3 YEARS OLD
lovefy F v m l n g t o n Hi5« gated c o m munity, l e r g * master *ur!* * x V *
fclljloreg*
rcOri\ teoond bed>
room, coremlc foyW.Thtrroi'ed o"«V
•ng r o o m e n d »o much i t y W A t l*oN»d o v e g e tor convenionc*,
»126,500 H - 1 7 0 2 1 1

HANNETT, INC.
REALTOR3

646-6200

,

.
>
•
-

>

'

'• *
*

W E S T BLOOMFIELO .Ejtdtlng conlempor*ry features 2 e p e d o u * b e d - ' •
r o o m * , i'A be-ns. »+»/!« formic*
kftchen. cert,Tv*c, tkyfigM*, mirror*,
eitached 2 tn o v e g * , MUST BE
S E E N ! «115.900. D A - f i C

r

LOOKING FOR THE B E S T t - » b e d - '
r
r o o m * . VA bsth * n d unit condo h .
prettlglou* Cto!ii»rt e n t h * l e t * I * - .<
t h * besl w * h * , * . T«st*fuf>y decoreled. Dream kitchen, roe room.
Hurry o n try* bnef I s ! ofHring «1
»209.000.60-200
,f
Hundreds of condos currently
l Y i ^ s t J * . l e i u * heip you And ( M l
*P«r*lonel
'\

THE MICHIGAN ->
GROUP
•"•:-.
-CONDOMINIUM
SPECIALISTS
851-4100

'. \

8E*

O&E

323 Condoa

Thursday, November 8 , 1 9 9 0

327 New Homo
Bulldore
SpedaJ
GOVERNMENT
PROGRAMS
FOR - New Homes

'Troy

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

333 Northern Property
For Safe

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

ABSOLUTELY PRIME location on
laXe Charlevoix. 2 homes eva!iab!«.
1In-town, 1 wtlhln 6 rruTes of Boyne
City. Both listed under $2+0.000.
8oth have over 200 sq. ft. of Irving
area. For more Information, can Ida
K vow Income la between $ 14,000 - or Pal at: Century 21 Kpv»alske 4
Assoc
1-600-4312121
$50,000, you may quaS fyt

' One of th» larger model* In Northfitfd. Fireplace. Three bedrooms,
- 2 » baihs, and don. Attached gaf eg*. Private patio. Immcdlat* occupancy. $99,800. GNH

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 lot*. approximately I acre each in area of
desirable home* ol $H0.OOO.
$27,000 etvA
478-5860

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

360 Business
Opportunities

PRIVATE PARTY Is Interested in
purchasing properties which need
ACHIEVER/SALES
repair or a quick closing.
New revolutionary product* being Cat Mark
644-100«
Introduced Into the Midwest.
International busiwss seeking
aggressive person who can recruit, 400 Apte. For Ront
train, and motivate a sales force.
AUBURN HILLS
Unlimited earning
potential. Cal
between 8am:4pm, 313-644-4411. Bloomfield Orchard Apts.
or 616-929-9510
Spacious 1 bedroom apartments
A COLOMBO Yogurt/Coney Island from $425.00; Indudes boat, gas' 6
Auburn Hifls/BioomHeld Twp. Priced water. Blinds Included. Pool 4- launto tea $30,000 down. Ishd contract dry fadiitles 4 more. Short term,
available. Serious inquiries calf: furnlshod units available.
Data View mc.
377-6933 Open 7 days.

BIRMINGHAM
' Lincoln House Apts.
NEAR DOWNTOWN
2 bedroom wtih serf-demlng oven.
Irostfree refrigerator, dishwasher.
Winds, central heat 6 air, storage.

INDSOR
OODS
APARTMENT8-

NORTHV1LLE CONOO
With prtvale aand beach. Swimming,
room Apartments
boating.
fliTilng and nature preFARMINGTON HILL8: Quiet est*t>
645-2999
Sshed subdivision. X-way H mie. . serve. On Bock Rd.. 8. ol 7 Mile, W.
76
with carport;
.
HALL & HUNTER
'
$700 TOTAL MOVE-IN •
Elementary, school tt mfio. Water, 01276. From: $199,500. 344-880«
3Hnds Throughout
,
sewors, blacktop. ^ acre.
644-3500
dproof Construction tLAKEFAONT - W1XOM. 2 BedBIRMINGHAM
.
474-3534 rooms. 1H baths. $150,000.
ANTRIM COUNTY-10 acres, partly $52,000. Call
to Shopping
CENTURY H 0 M E 8
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
wooded, hardwoods, rotitng, beautf737-7281
Upgraded:
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom apart- OK Warren Vtween Shddon/urey
LrvONIA Lots (2)- 70x140. utHitiea, Business hour*:
•
(313)744-0220
M
v
i
e
*
(or
cabin
or
mow*.
ExcelOther
hour*:
6699160
Pride Ot ownership *how* throughments Just E. of Adami Rd. near Mon.;Fri.. 8-im, Sat. 4 Sun. 1-5cm
lent deer hunting area. $¢,695.1100 auA-e>ed, ck»r, ready lo build, back
out |Ns complex Over 1.300 square
Evening app^tments avaHaWa .
downtown Birmingham. Rental rs.tes
down, $100 month on • 11V4 land to vroods. private selling, pavod rd. N. OAKLAND COUNTY. 60" on qytloel of we* planned IMng a / u with 328 Duptoxea
Indude.
heat, water, vertide bunds,
O
A
T
W
$28,600
each.
357-3¾¾
contract
Cal
WBdwood
land
Co..
et;
&
eporis
fake
in
area
of
execu46J-1310
custom blind*, central »>, upgraded
new kitchen, new appliances, nlr«16-258-9289
616-258-4350
tive homes. Stunning vteM. First
Townhoiieos
carpel, Ight fixtures end cabinet*. 2
rorcd
doortJL
vporadod
carpel
injvCfa?V$Ton
ADAMS
A
WEBSTER
lime offered by owner. Sharp 3 bedce/ garage and basement A super
OPEHSAT.
BOYNE MOUNTA1N/GAYL0R0
Birmingham
ItVONtA 2.bedroom colonial duGREENJLAKeAPTS.
room brick ranch wtih open floor
locetlon.$168.900
For furthut Info ca.1
644-13» Cvorsiied 1 42 bedroom apart-House ronod bo slnoss
plex, al briok with aluminium trim. Scenic wooded roEing RV or Chalet BEAUTIFUL SfT£ at the heels of the plan, greal room vHthJlrcptaceHrH
AUBURN/ROCHESTER
sites.
2H
to
40
acre*.
From
$4995.
_
„
,
,
..
.
.
.
.
^
.
^
second
faln*ay
al
tndlan*ood-Gotl
$
159,900645-6315
menll,
ttartlnl from $445 ptt
rwdwood floor*, fenced yard .with
-baths.T«l)(cVf loSer level, exienslve
Birmingham/Troy
JilieX3-5531
llJCourse^embersh^prfv^sivai!- docking, private treod lot. Many exGRAND OPENING
monih.LakefronlMng. -625-4600
shod, finished room In basement.
iy
w
ARTISTJC.
CREATIVE
6
exdtlng
de- tras! A must teet $249,600.
8yO*f>or.t58,600;~~
5½¾ 223
2AND3BEDROOM
N. OF HARBOR SPRINGS. lachod condos. $105,000.
Buyers only.
628-6080 business for sale In Falriane Mai.
Harry S. Wolfe,
LUXURY T O W N H O U S E S
Dearborn. Ml. Unique opportunity,
LAKEFRONT - Many Custom fea- 645-2030.
excellent family business. For more New England architecture features
tures In Ihts exceptlonalr* * * « toDl
REALTORS
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
Springfieldbaks Apts.
1 4 2 bedroom apt*. In the
Information calk
313-768-0560 1500 sq.ft., formal dining room, spaCONOO CONVERSlON-BuY « una Austria.'* chalet Influenoed design. 2- DESIRABLE LAKE FRONTAOE on BYRAM LAKEFROHTI - Very comcious dinette, 2Vi baths, full size Blrmingham/Troy/Aubum HJis area 2 bedroom. $585.! month froe rem
3
bedroom*.
Terrific
vtow
across
ildt hook up. soil
fortable
4
bedroom
3
bath
ranch
sitluxury condo buffdlng for $275,000.
Blinds, washer/drysr
AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE washer/dryer, blind*, covered parkprestigious Walnut Laxe. 8uHd your
Independently Owned and Operated sea oft el $440,000 appraised value. northern laxe Michigan, very pri- dream house on this beautM lol uated on 1.57 acres plus lakel/ont Office, business, answering service, ing, health dub, pool, spa and tencleaning
oven,
froslree refrigerator,
lot. Fireplace warms the IMng room.
Financing available. 313-230-6680 vate setting. Oose to proposed .
nis courts are your* to enjoy in the
dishwasher, lots ofitorage, carpel,
with
Birmingham
Schools. lamBy room In finished wa.'k-out secretary service.
Harbor refuge In Cross Vtfage, Ml.
WEST BLOOMFIEID - Prime k**center
ol
Birmlngham/Troy/Hochosair.
1.4
m£es
N.
of in on Dixie
W.
Bloomfield
651-8555
$244,000.
851-6900.
Cal tor additional Information on
lion. 2 bodroom, 2Vi bath, wofl
lower tevol, 2 car garage. Can purler area. Avondale School District
Highway. AkrtOsI net must seo!
AJr condilloning. dishwasher,
this exceptional property.
maintained lower unit Dupont Meln- 332 Mobile Homes
chase lake lot separately. $134,600.
BEAUTY SALON WANTED
VISIT OUR MODELS TODAY
f
620-911»
microwave, rrunl blinds, washer/ Cal
Owner 618-537-4871
leaa carpeting throughout
Linden Schools. Take U3-23 N. to
358-985«
dryer In each unit Pool, tennis 3ea/born Heights *
For Sale
Cal Samlr Baizd at Century 21
Owon Rd., go West to right on Lin- Have $5000.
WESTBURY
court*
and
much
more.
Premiere.
628-6600
LEELANAU CO- Leoland T * p . 50
den Rd. lo left on Savor Lake Rd. to BUILOER NEEDS Finance partner
CARRIAGE PAW APT8.
Auburn Hills
acre tanu/house, slorage buidlng,
left & foRow to 15246 Restwood.
TOWNHOUSES
27201 CANFIILO DR.
for 6 unit condominium In Farming12 MONTH S FREE LOT RENT
On
Adams
Rd.
between
good view, oyer S* m!a paved road
Welt Bloomfteld
SQUIRREL RD., S. OF M-59
ton Hi!U. $100,000 profit. Oamon
Marietta Manufactured Home. Avon $79,900 land contract
South Blvd. 4 Auburn Rd.
851-0264
14 2BEORX>MS
652-7550
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 Home Improvement
462-2353
Schools. Fu!fy featured and e l appoHEAR Y E , HEAR YEI
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
STARTING FflOM $495
ancespfcjs.
Prime location ln.a prime complex.
NEAR MANiSTrOUe, Ml- 400 ft. 18 ACRES, rotting meadow, stream, ORCHARD LAKE FRONT. Contem- COSTUME JEWELRY 4 UNIQUE BIRMINGHAM
Hour*: Dally 11-5
3 bedroom. 2 balh condo wftfi open a u 04\ta*on, RealEatate 628-8191 Lake Michigan frontage. Can buCd woods, porkod. Land Contract.
Sunday by eppt, {dosed Thur* I
6.269 sq.ft of luxury IMng. Oil' "Vip - Ford 4 UHy area. CanC O M E SEEI
Al TWs IndjdOd
floor plan thai lead* to exciting By437-1174 porary
on 1 or «9 4 lots. Ideal for family
Designed by vTscousi. $699,000 to
reed to sen. no reasonable
We've made some lmCANTON
'- m Your Monthfj Rental
Ing. private baaemoni and ornate
compound. Near Skene, hunting,
ofk ..fused.
981-9200
provement* we're sure
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
Retirement Convnuntty. Must aofL Rshlno, turkey, deer, etc Talking
at No Extra lost
garage. $128,600
626-4000
you're gonna like.
$7.000415.600. Easy financing. $ 110.000 very softly. CaA Jeanne In 20 ACRES, hcavffy wooded, ravine, MAXBROOCK
462-1811
CRAFT STORE - Established. SucCome
see:
Wonderland Homos
397-2330 Brighton.
stream,
rotllng
terrain,
porked.
Heat;
'.
Water
(313)227-4876
cessful. Extensive customer base.
OXBOW LAKEFRONT
COLDWELL BANKER
Land Contract.
437-1174
Air Cf>ditionlng Spinous Closets
BLOOMFIELD HILL8 LOCATION
Over 8000 aq. ft with indoor poot Good growth. Excellent location.
MlchiganAv*- 27$. 1975 SK3 MOUNTAIN, big as Boyne High• Spacious 2 bedroom apts
Refrtgyetor
I
intercom
Schweitzer Real Estate CANTON.
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
Champion. 2 bodrooms,'- *H appa- land*. 7 Miles E. of Petoskey, 310
This magnificent Contemporary alls lease transferable. Cash buyer*
• Newfy remodeiod unit*
SPACIOUS
RangdMood 4 Fan Vertical Bands
after 7pm 349-4932
ances plus many extras. Great acres, 600 ft vortlde. 6 m&es of 5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view on 1 acre and has all the amenrtios only.
• N o * exterior Hghting
Ga/bab Disposal
Ce&ng Fan
1.2 AND 3 BEDROOMS
WE$TLAND
ahape, $8000. ¢77-1811 roads. Slate land on South, of golf course; Perked. Land^Con- of a minion dofia/home.
•
New
Landscaping
Cable F*a<jy
Laondry Fadities
EARN UP TO $1000 EVERY DAY1
A perfect apol overtooklng a comi/ect terms available.
437-1174 Only $649,000.
•
Mature
trees
F
R
O
M
$495
$372,000.
463-0114
NewCaoeilng
•
.
Storage
Dynamic new MLM opportunity!
moria area la thfa 2 bedroom ranch, CANTON - 1979 Artngton 14X70. 2
ASK FOR CHRIS OR DONNA
across Ihe street from
1 MONTH FREE RENT
Pool \
Clubhouse with Library
NORTH TERRITORIAL:* US 23 RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
wefl maWainod. newer klichen/ bedroom*, air conditioning,
737-6800 Ouickl Easy! Many bonusesl
alovofypark
(now tenant* only)
landscatod Park-Like Atmosphere
CaJI today for free infermaUon.
area, several woodod, rowing perked
bath, big doset* & within waiting dishwasher, washer/dryer, -natural 334 Out Of Town
•CARPORTS
Close to Ijopptrig 4 Expressways
489-4080
parcels. Land contract terms avail- COTTAGE SHORES Is a renovation Leave message
fireplace.! 15.600
421-6233
distance to shopping. $48,500.
Perms
•
THRU-UNfT
DESIGN
Menanoe Staff
able.
663-4888
B
U
C
K
I
N
G
H
A
M
M
A
N
O
R
of a former summer resort Into cotProporty For Sale
CaJI CM&ne B r a y k o y f c h
Canton: 2 bedroom 12x60 *Hft ex• DISHWASHERS
tage condominiums located on the ECONOMIC UNCERTAINTY got you
Cal Claudia Today at
PINCKNEY
pando, glassed In a»mng, shod.
OPEN
Of
SUN. 11-4
SYLVAN IA. OHIO
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES
wesl shqre of Burt Lake, 15 m!n. running scared? Doveiop a recesRE/MAX 100
40 acres, complete privacy, 1 mile from Petoskey and ski areas. 2 or 3 sion resistance business ol your
Must see. 8en!or cftteens area, must
5058 CARTAGENA
• 8TORAOEFACIUTIES
^ j 274-7277
649-6909
be 50 year* old Of okJcr. 459-1903 Executive beauty with many exciting from town and golf courses. Beauti- bodroom cottages, priced from own. Call 24 hr. message. 446-0752
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED
343-3000
BIRMINGHAM
OETROTT-7 MICE - TELEGRAPH,
876-6328 $74,600. with optional Interior packand unique features! A former cus- ful hardwood trees
Doluxe 1 bedroom, central air. W a * •POOL
EXCELLENT
INCOME
tom
busder'*
home
just
6
yea/»
WESTLANO. attractive 2 bedroom,
Champion 1990
Gerry,
335-6810 lovely 1 4,1 bedroom from $400ages. For more Information phone Read books tor publisher*. Earn to shopping. Heat 6 waler Indudod. Call
ROCHESTER
HILLS
North
Oaks,
$460. m d . i l j heat 4 witor.
CANTON
young and very affordable taxes/
irtaty room wrfth trasher/drver, *Jr,
Jack Vantrooso 4 Assodales:
Model
$2500 In a short period. Pleasant $625 per month. Sharon. 851-4157
U
534-9340
utUitlee. 4 bodrooms. 2¼ baths, eve- one of Oakland County"* most exa l appfiancea, carport $4000 as616-347-3943 work. Can for 24 hour recorded declusive
developments,
has
only
10
ry
amenity
Imagfciabte.
$269,600.
CLEARANCE
SALE
sumes FHA mortgage.
721-1*02
BIRMINGHAM • Elogant VTclorian 2
DETROIT. T'JDe. W Telegraph. 1-2
epodecutar home sites remaining In
lays.
983-0905 bedroom, microwave, dishwasher,
CaB loday tor a private showing I
phase I featuring streams, trees,
bodrooms $45-1425. Indudes sir/
JOHN HOWDEfl (419) 874-7808
TWO LAKEFRONT
.WESTLANO-Colonlal E«t«tes. 2 OuaSty houses starting as low as
waft-outs 8 ell utDrtles ptuj strict arheat, dlishwaher Open Mon-FrL
FOR SALE: Ted* Carpet Service, security alarm system. Immediate
WELie3-BOWIiN REALTORS
$13,695 deOverOd. set, and skirted.
(LILLEY
4
WARREN)
occupancy.
Downtown
Birmingham.
chitectural
controls.
''A
develop10-4. week
HOMES!
>cken$iC
10-3.
255-9*31
the carpel laying cowboy, ovor 40
(419)691-0688
644-7102
ment of beauty, virtue 4 lotogrit/'.
yrs. In business. Custom carpet In- MerriH 4 SouthfWd.
PINE LAKE - New construction
lORlVip
SUPER SPECIAL
CENTURY HOMES
Can or vtsl Dulton Rd., W. of UvorttaHaUon. Tools, supplies 6 ac- BIRMINGHAM - Large 2 bedroom,
3500 Sq.ft. $525,000
GREA^OCATtOir
nols, Mon., Tues., Wed. 2-7. SaLcounts Included.
i21-8050 central air, dose to (own. Available
335 TimeSharo
on 2 bedroom apts.
(313)744-0220
.Westland •
Sun. 11-5
UNION LAKE - Now construction
(lyr. lease only)
immediately.
$570
mo.
i CONDO FACING WOODS
GIFT STORE - selling namo. good Manager,
For Sale
6600 sq.ft. $625,000
643-0750 (Mention ad for 'A mo. Free Rent)
NORTH HOMES
'. Sharp 2 bedroom end unft.
win. fixtures. Weil established - 20
NORTHVILLE - Plcktord Meadow. A
I Meticulously malntaJned. Inckides FALL CLOSE-OUT S A L E SCHUSS MOUNTAIN lime share tocfuded a excfuslva 12 lol developr». In business. Desirable location. B I R M I N G H A M ; iovoty-i bedroom
NO OTHER FEES
Trl-Mount/Aspen Const.
1*1 appSances.: Laundry in unit Come In loday and take advantage condo, sleeps 6, wk. »21, RCt mem- ment on 25 ecrcs. Just a short bike
ease extendable. Inventory addi- $525 month. Carpeted, newty decoPrivate Entrances
348-674« ride to downtown Northvitte. InOCuxe 14 2 jedroom unit*
of our various specials, such as ber. $4900.
478-7747» Michelle
tional. Asking $35,000.
>$H«00<P60MAffl
rated, balcony or patio. Credit re- One Bedroom • $495,600 sq. ft.
FREE washer/dryer, 6 months FREE
Handled exclusively by:
i
453-6600
port required. 301 N. Eton.
Two Bedroom - $570, 1100 St. Ft.
cludes streams, forest, walk-out
rent or cash rebates.
GAIL
LINDEN
356-2600
Eves 649-1650
basements, uncompromising arch),
Vertical blinds 4 carport Included
COLDWELL BANKER
668-2277
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
We offer 6 month leases In two bedlecture & all trinities. Next 10 EdenBIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor. room
I SchwertzerRealEslate
OELRAY BEACH FLORIDA
REALTORS
apartments only.
deny. Take Valencia 3. of 7 Mae.
Furnfshod/imfurnished. Deluxe 2
immediate Ctcupancy
\
3 yea/ old VMa, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, turn right at PJckford. .
Stunning contemporary showptaoe
851-4100
Rose Doherty, property manager:
bedroom, central air. patio, storage
•WESTLANO, Love* one bedroom
garage, many extras. Negotiable.
featuring
3
bedrooms.
2V»
baths,
Oanlel 6. Bums Broker
258-5263
room, carport $6004650 646-0949
GOURMET COFFEE 8TORE
IfClUOES:
townhovse. air conditioned with
407-499-3249
designer kitchen, 3 car garage,
in Metro Mai.
pool & private entry. Includes: AppBVaucal blinds, carritwg. patios or^
Canton
docka and docks and W. BtoomfWd
TIMBERVIEW ACRES
BIRMINGHAM
FLORIDA: Port Rlchoy. Mobile home 2½ acres estate, terms, easy access schools loot $398,600.
Call between 7-9pm
ances. carpeting. bEnda, heal A wab^ponles with dooraafls. Hotpoint,
ONE MO. FREE RENT
In an adult travel park. 1984 Park to Ann Arbor 4 Western suburbs.
471-2699
. tor. Assigned parking, corrvonlenl lo
apSances, socurity system, ttorege,
Cal 651-9770
Bright.
60'a
contemporary
townModel. 35x12, attached ftorida BtochaCo. 659-7430 or 696-0444
freeway. $493 month ptu* lease 8
witln apartmeAl.
Golfslde Apts.
ERA RYMAL SYMES GREAT OPPORTUNITY to slock a home. 2 bedrooms, walk to downroom Furnished. Lovingly main.aecwrty. 427-854«
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
used and rare bookstore. Over town, woodburnlng fireplace, retained. 692-7314.
484-8470
PRIME BUILDING LOT.
1
&
2
Bedroom
Enj/ on Tulane 1 btocfc W. of!
modeled Interior, central air, private
5.000 quality book* Serious
The New American Lifestyle
Bloomflold Hill* Schools, Crty ol
Mioiebett on the S. lid* ol Grand
Froe Golf
entrances. Landscaped patio, baseLOOKJNO FOR A GREAT Invest- Troy. Half acre + site near Square
Inquiries
only.
682-5289
RhY.
343 Cemetery Lots.
menl with laundry hook-up. 1 to 2
Heat & Hot Water Free
We have new and pre-owrted homos ment? Look no further. A beautiful 2 Lake 4 Adams Rd. $65,000. Terms
JUPITER-TEQUESTA. FLORIDA
yr. leases oftercd. Cal Men. thru.
for sale. Home ownership for less bedroom, 2 bath condo, almost 600 possible
640-3945 PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Comontary
Nea,Botsford
Hospital,Uvonla Mai!
Carport Included
Ice cream cafe 6 restaurant. 1Vi Fri. for appt. OPEN SAT.
aq. ft. of open IMng. highlights feacost than most apartment*.
2 comentary plots lor sale.
4 do/Mown Farmlngloa.
mCes
from
ocean
In
Fisherman'*
ture beautiful golf course. meUcu- Unique homosite near one acre, ele495-1162
728-1105
644-1300
Wharf, dose lo Wefisley hotel. Turnkusty maintained, located next to valed wooded building afte overSUBURBAN
« Country LMng
Englewopd Beach, onfy $55 associ- looks L shaped pond. Almost the 81X GRAVES. 8octlon 64. Lot 6. key opportunity. 8oups, salads,
BIRMINGHAM P U C E
• Beautiful Clubhouse
CANTON
"; : -\ 261-1600
ation foe. This one won't last long, last lot available In this area of Michigan Memorial. $300-350 per. sandwiches, outstanding Ice cream. Luxury apts \n downtown Birming• Play Areas
Staffed
6
operating.
Can
after
6pm
$500,000
plus
homes.
Quality
bundCall
coiloct'of
r
i
reimburse
$41,000.
Ask
for
Dennis
VILLAGE
SQUIRE
t:W£STLANO
ham
Studio
1,2
6
3
bodroom
apt*
• RV Storage
Model open daily 1-5
1-519-946-3726
313-373-6303 evaaable. Indoor parking. 642-9000
A Team Realty,
1-800-441-436« er win build auit Plans of one design lor c a l )
• Heated Pool-NEW
Except Wednesday
::; MAPLE VILLAGE
available
along
with
topographical
• Professional Management
From
$450
Free
Heat
LIQUOR 8TORE-Lolto. In excellent
MARCO ISLAND, FLORIDA
WHITE CHAPLE CEMETARY
survey. A l uliiitle*, dty water, comBIRMINGHAM
CONDOS
location,
Keogo
Harbor.
Cal
2 bedroom. 2½ bath, futfy furnished munity septic. $159,000 H-175193
Temple of memories. Companion
1FFICE: 775-8200
NOW OFFERING A
For sale or rent with option lo buy)
651-2743
condo. Oose lo beach end
Crypts. Chapt* Floor. Asking 682-9282 Of
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm
Telegraph & 14 Mile
.: New spacious approx. 1,600 aq. t i $1200 RENT CREDIT shopping. Cal .
BIJT APARTMENT VALUE
313-652-1921
$30,000. Can collect. 407-369-514«
LUNCHEON 4 YOGURT 8HOP
,-. bHevtJ coodo, J or 4 bedrooms, 2 It you move your new or qualified
Groat Location • Park Setting
Going buslnoss In the heart of FarmSpacious 2 Bedroom
>. M baths, plush carpeUng.'central pre-owned home Into our oommunl- OCEAN FRONT CONDO. North ol
REALTORS
8padous • Bike Trail • Heat
FAFillNGTON HILLS
351 Bu«. & Professional lngton Kills. Musi sen due to tamily Apartments & Townhous«3
Lauderdale by the iaa; 2 bedroom,
. .*>, private entrances, lot* of yard
Pool • Tennis • Sauna
646-6200 .
probtema. Wil eccepi any reason2 bath, turrtshed. $117,000.
• space, ideal for sharing or great
Dishwasher*
•
Microwaves
Bldgs. For Sale
able offore. 489-9395 or 737-2510
CaJI after 6pm.
427-610«
(. mother-in-law quarter*. $75,600
;
8ound Conditioned • Cable
From $865
349-6966
.vwtth special discount on MqdeL
On Ford Rd. Just E, of 1-27$
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE BUILDING MACHINE 4 WELDING SHOP,
RETIRE
TO
RORJOA
Live
rent
> MUSTlEETOeEUEVEl
In
central
Livonia.
4300
sq.
ft.
Heat
Included
owner retiring, 9 year* In operation.
981-3891
vCairormfo " . 425-0140 Use Whom Rd. Exit off 1-96 t west free. Enjoy Income (rom Investment. NO PAYMENTSI Waler. sewer, Improved area. Generous parking, WeU
'DELUXE
>
equipped 2-6 person ahop.
THE GLENS
Dally 9-7
.-- Modef open: 2-6pm Frf-Sst-Sua On on Grand River 1 mile lo Napier Rd. E.6. Blow*, 3911 Water Street, EK $10,000 down. No payments U 3/61 pleasant location.
281-2030
"81-2T"
Terms.
Inquire:
P.O.
Box
321,
lenton,
ft
34222.
Call:
813-722-0263
~ Hbdord I t * E off Hix Rd, 8. of Ford then south 1 mH«
2 BE)ROOM UNITSy
Salem. Ml 48167
Sat. 11-6 & Sun. 11-5
OF BLOOMFIELD
REOFORD-6400 aq. ft. office buBd•>Rd.
80UTH
CAROLINA-Qorgedua
\ $555
^
Ing. 65% occupancy. Excellent locabuDding
site
on
12th
golf
green.
ReMICHIGAN
TRAVEL
AGENCY.
NOV)- Wefl maintained .1983 ChamWESTLANO
tion. Telephone answering, secre- Over 30 yr*. In business. Sales ap642-6220
(Limited tie ofler - 1 mo. tree reffl
tirement vacation area. Features
pion,
2
bedroom,
flrepiaoe,
great
loMARQUETTE VILLAGE
tarial, janitorial, 4 meeting room. proximately 2.4 - 2.6 'miiUon. Operwllh 1 yoa/>ase, no> tenants onrrf;cation. Moving out ol state, must port, boat*, tennis, ira.1* and pools.
QPEH DAILY NOON • 6PM
$210,000. $52,600 down. 476-6222 ates In leased facility. Priced to set).
1 bedroom furnished 4 unfurnished
946-6067
sett Bring offer. After 6. 476-7722 visit on golf package.
Inerudes alliances, vertical blinds,
' 10OAYMOVEIN
apartment* available. Cozy Just like carpeting.
559-5273
K!
p©i, dose In Farmlnglon
WESTLANO , For tale/lease. MediTIM8ERLANE APARTMENTS
a home with your own entrance, sin- Kins loca uoi
PARKWOOO, 1967 - 10 X 60, new
- t Bedrooms, 2 bsths, ground lovef romance. O X to remain In Rod ford 338 Country Homes
W. BLOOMFIELO on a cui-de sac cal or office bunding containing
gle story living, attic storage 4 much
NOVI AREA
\
_
__..
" ttzty lo be comptetM. A l major park. $5500 or best offer, ImmediIn heart of town • Attractive Unit*
surrounded by a mini park. This lot 4000 aq. ft. Zoned low Intensity Party suppues. cards 6 balloons; remore Easy access to major freeFor8ale
Enter East-uOrehar3lexe Rd. on
••appliances are Included. 1 0 7 5 ¾ ate possession. Owner.
also offer* W. Bloomfield Schools, commerdal. 1 block to Westiand tail store located In prime shopping
Vertical Blinds * Dishwasher
ways.—.—.
632-4951
Folsum 8. of Wand Rfver.
"j. ft, large wooden deck. Priced al
Modtoa! Center.
dty water 4 tower. $49,600. DCF,
center ol Novt We£est*M$hjsdli ___DUpo*al»Central Air
Ceil or visit today
>-'oniy $63,900. Located H mile 8. of PATRIOT Home* 6 Hometown COUNTRY ESTATE - A beautiful
. Cal Doris Bod etie
Modehpen OaDy 9-5
great opportunity;
348-9486
Mon-Fri 10-6pm. Ask for Pat
626-4000 .Snyder Kinney
' Ford Rd. on Marquette, 1 btk. E. of U S A . has a 1989 Saratoga. 3 bod- secluded estate on 168 acres. 6 MAXBROOCK
4 6ennctt-64T76M
1 Bedroom - From $600
Ex cej Wednesday
\turi-twa—
' : W«ynend.Modet
726-1530 room. 2 bath, 14x70, shingled roof. mOea 8. of Owosso. 4,000 aq. f t . L , , , , ,
(1 Mo'a Free Rent Before Nov. 15)
PICTURE
FRAMING-Wei
10
acres
on
476-1487
•.
775-8200;
maln^horw.^-tj^wsm-Quesf t ^ ^ ^ a S K S u '
HEATH MOORE APTS
1
^-C£NTLIRY2100LD KEY- 2(5-2100 lap tiding.- Must awi NoTeaWbcof- house, spring led pond, bam, large ^
established
fetal
custom
4
do
it
Bemls
Rd.
$30,000.
Land
Contract
^
*-«««»
352 Commercial / Retail yoursotl store located In downtown
Cal lo view: 268-776«
PARTINGTON
* '
Jer wM be turned down.. 695-0606 pasture, paddock, mature landscap- Terms.
981-6994
Eves-AVeokends: 645-6736
A beautiful 2 bproom apartment l»"
^WESTLANO-Woodland Manor. 2
area ol effluent Detroit Suburb.
FEHUQ REAL ESTATE
453-7800
For Sale
ing.
Many
extra*.
An
Investment
In
(located on Haggerty Rd. 8. of Ford) avalabla In d<>niown FarmtngtoV
' bedroom tower, end unft 'utsty
Good
lease.
Secure
customer
base.
IMng. Priced el $500,000. For addl-room. Beaullluliy decorated.
Major equipment recently pur- BIRMINGHAM • upstairs. 2 bed- CtawsoA/RoyaJ Oak 1 |top apart- Rent Indudes bit. vertical blinds* I
HOTAREA
Uoftal information cal Jim Caster, 340 Lake-RIvor-Resort
'
\$54.600.Evaa. r . - r 425««0J
High traffic count 100x250 ft on M- chased. 288 E. Maple, Suite 230, room apt Immediate occupancy. ment shopping. Come Sunday. Nov. 4 ful malntenarta. as Jeanne
Novf/Farmlngton Area
C*ster4Assodates. 617-372-1360
Newty decorated. $700 per month. 11th, 12:45pm. Office buMng at
474-469»;
69, northern part of Oakland Coun- Birmingham, 46009.
We have a nice selection of preProperty
851-4937
4000 Crooka. Royal Oak or cal lor
.'.W.BloomfWd,
ty, mutlple use building, approx
ownod manufactured homes Istod THUMB AREA, updated 4 bedroom
FARMyQTON
' I
280-1700
2.400 eq.ft Cal.
673-6654 RETAIL SPORTING GOODS Store BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom with ga- appointment
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
from as low as $14,000. AB have al farmhouse 4 bam on 1.6 acres,
V
CLASSfC .
A beautiful 2 bdroom, 2 batty
AMBER APARTMENTS
for
sale.
SpedaHty;
soccer
related
least 2 bedrooms and some have 2 dose d(Ut lo Saginaw Bay marinas
rage, walking distance to downtown,
apartment is avibte in Farmlng-r
U
CONSTRUCTION
fu3 baths. A l feature many 'extras for fishing 4 boating. Features
S t Claire R/ver home, 6061 Potnl* PLYMOUTH - excellent Ann Arbor Kerns, hearing $100,000 per annum inloudea heal 4 water, security re- Dearborn Ht*.
!
ton'a best malnteled devdopmentf
and a few have Immediate occupan- include aluminum aiding, flril floor Drtvo, 8 of St Claire. Cha/mlng older Rd. Commerdal 3.600 *q. ft., lots of Unique lo southwest suburbs. Cus- quired. 256-4635after 5 .446-2199
A
PRESENTS
Rant
indudes he*, vertical blinds/
parking,
access
Ann
Arbor
Rd.
or
8.
tomer list plus Inventory and furnENJOY
Financing available for those laundry 4 targe country lebchen,
home. 2 bedroom, river room, basegarage w/electricopener 4 mueff
V M A P L E P U C E VILLAS cy.
who qualify. Cal Joanna, 474-0320. Immediate occupancy. $55,000.
ment 4 36x26 garage with guest Harvey 81. Priced tor ihe Investor or ishings. Owner to relocate, eo price
PEACEFUL
LIVING1
more.
Cal Marion 4;
477-3990'Walk
'"-"• righl in Brentwood Model
517-874-6644 house. A» this on over 1/2 acre. buyer user. For In formation call: Is reduced for quick sale.
^Home, decorated Peartmutter & SCHULT, 1988 - 14 X 70. 2 bed- By Owner.
FEHUG REAL ESTATE. 453-7600 Ca!!1am-7pm,
421-5110
CAMBRIDGE
APTS.
Steel
wall.
Bargain
priced
at
FARMINGTONHH
' /rlewald. JennAlre Kitchen, (ghtlng. room, 2 bath, central air, immacu$209,600. Ask for Louise. CotdweO
ARANCK4TOYNHO0SE
ICH&Ti
'yndow l/eatment*. dec* + many late conditon. in Westiand Mead- 339 Lots and Acreage
1 bedroom apartment In qulel treod Qulel community wrroundings,
ROUTESALES
Banker, Lottie M. Schmldt.649-7200
PRIME
COM1*" IfTY
i more extras. Only 1 left.
ows, Van Born 4 Merrtman rd*.
area. Walking distance to downtown beautifully landscaped grounds, ex- Elegantly designed J or 3 bedroom
BE
YOUR
O
W
N
BOSS
/.'$159,900.
For
Sale
669-5020 $29,900.
SHOPPING CENTER The Great American Dream! Have 4 shopping. This charming apart- cellent location • within walking dls- ranch, or 3 bodrooa townhouses;
695-6662
For sale. Recently constructed strip you ever thought of owhJog your ment has a remodeled kitchen 4 teco to shopping, church, restau- 2V# balhs. 2000 Vq ft. ol Bving
ATTENTION BUILOER3 • Prime
iW.SLOOMFIELO
SLEEPER OF THE SUMMER
new carpeting. Only $495 per rants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom de- space, whirlpool tus.im basemenw
center. 100% occupied.. ExoeDenl
By Patriot Homes. 24x44, 3 bed- Franklin Village ait e. 1.4 acre*. Re- BRIGHTON: Transferred. Forced to cash flow. 11,040 sq. It. Farmlngton own business? Running the whole month. Lease. t H O
luxe apt*. Newty modernized
:«!
CLASSIC
2 car attached |«r*ges. From
855-2779 sol on private all sports lake. 625ft
show? Making a l of the dedslons?
room, 2 bath, shingled 4 lapped. novate or build new.
HHis area.
$1475.
;
H you think you have what H takes
J
CONSTRUCTION
Any reeJUUc offer wft win the prtza. BEACH Rd. • Between Square Lake frontage. Soctuded but stiB 45 minAsk about our luxury 2 bedroom
Cal for details
utes
lo
downtown
4
Tech
Center.
15
and
would
like
to
gel
more
InformaHometown, U.8 A . '
695-0606 Rd. 4 South Blvd., Adams 4 Coo^ P R E S E N T S
townhouses
from
$695
Including
DALE HICKS BROKER
,
Office Hra. 6-6 Mon. thru Fri.
mlnulos to Ann Arbor. Existing
tion, cal Bob Howa/d. weekdays at
Near nature area 4 Pine Trace homes on lake valued $400,000313-332-2709
COVINGTON CLUB;
Sat 10-4
£ MARLEPUCE VILLAS UNBEUEVABLE1I Patriot Homes 4 Ddge.
1-600-845-4465 heal.
OoTtCour»e. 126x165.
879-7823 $900,000. Diane'* Real Estate. Evle
' York Properties, Inc.
Hometown,
U
S
A
.
preaente
•
1960.
l4Mi5e4MidO<kett
i
OAKWOODII
TELEPHONE INSTALLATION and
14x70,3 bedroom. 2 bath, shingled
851-273C
at home 313-437-25114437-3511
BENEICKE&KRUE
IIHGHAMI
BINGHAM
FARMS
>
MODEL HOME
Repair Service. Wea established.
roof, lap swing. Including lot rent for Prime residential building lot.
LARGE 1 BEOROOM Indudes heat FARMINGTON HILLS • Oeenwood;
BURT
LAKE
Nothern
Michigan,
FOR
Partnership
or
sen
outright
Ideal
for
•.*
Immediate Occupancy
under $450 per month.
695-0606 1.88 acres. $250,000.
280-0866 $340/mo. 7 MileTelegraph area. Apia on 8 U0«, W. ol Fa)mlngtoq
Cheboygan County. Ready to build.
retired MBT teohnldan. Northwest 642-8686
. JANETTEENGELHARDT
464-1464 Rd. Deluxe 1 bedroom jot ever 9 M
\ DRASTICALLY REDUCED VAGABOH 1960 mobOe home,
Cleared 4 fiD«d, lawn seeded w/ More Commercial Property Oetrdt.
255-5100
644-6700
sq.ft. Includes washer 4 fryer lr)
VJermAIre kitchen with European 46x10.1 bedroom, fumtthed. good
sprinkler system.
616-548-556«
Advertising
under
APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE.
BIRMINGHAM:
1
bodroom
with
MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS
each unit. A l appliances. sJades 4
VENDING BULK CANDY
' cabinets, aghttng. fireplace, wrap- condition, must be moved.
CaJsslflcatlons
#432-436
Town
6
Country
Apia
18815
Teledon/offioe.
available
Immediately.
rods.
Oose to *hopc*ig.
•
,CASS
LAKE
HOW SWEET ITISI
'
around dec*, very exciting extras, •
-. •
637-6478
Oak 4 Woodward. Heal/oes/wate> graph, Studio, 1 6 2 bedroom*,
6500
Sq.
Ft.
1969
buCder'*
own
BL00MFIELDHILL8
Don't
miss
reading
our
Featuring
M
6
M
Candles.
Excellent
tastoneieft.$179,600.- 669-5020
starting
at
$290,
irtOMles,
appaIncluded
+
1
car
garage.
$660/mo.,
City of, Long Lake 6 Woodward, Contemporary. 6 Bedrooms, 2nd
return on Investment. MinWum InColorful Building Scene veslment
ances. window treatments. .Omoe FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bo^roon)
reservations being taken for wood- floor laundry room, 3 + car garage,
of $3000. local locations H month's free rent. Bruce,:
327 New Home
647-8484 or
Manager. 643-0750 hours Mon. thru. Frl 8am lo al $445. no security dtpes.1. IrV
Section every
ed 1.6 acre homeslte*. Spring 1991 gorgeous master suite with aitting
are provided. CaB, 9am-5pm.
5:30pm. Open Sun. 12 lo 6.
dudes heat, air, appliances, carped
room facing lake. $699,000.
delivery, From, $515,000.
1-600-444-1964
Monday & Thursday
BIRMINGHAM - 1st Moor, private
255-1829
Ing. Cable TV avanablei 473-7059
ASK FOR CHRIS OR DONNA
Can 647-2600
ACRES M - on good yea/ 'round
entrance, carport 6 heat Included.
737-6800 200 BY 165 LOT, In Canton near Ecounty road. Handy lo Lake Huron 4 BLOOMF1ELO HIL18: (dty of) 1.8 RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
$525
(>«r
month.
Cal
for
more
InforBEAUTIFUL
381 Money
Roger Ctty,< N. of Alpena). Nicety acre wooded lot perfect for walk-oul CROW Lakefront, 120\ beautiful way. Zoned C-4,1,479 aq. ft. home/
mation
649-0165 351 Bus. & Professional
LAKEFRONT
wooded, good campsfie. Term* basement. City water end sewer. view*, new home near completion. offtoe. Unlimited potential. $99,690.
To Loan- Borrow
Bldgs. For Sale
HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE
BIRMINGHAM • 2457 E. Maple, caravailable.- Sua time to toe the land, Share driveway with 1900 Trvorton 2600 sq ft. plus 4 decks. 3 bedPROPERTIES
454-9535'
pet, blind*, dishwasher, carport, air.
ALL HOMEOWNERS
ols erasable alerting at $53,600. dose the deal 4 hunt your own Road.
Price
reduced
to rooms, Vh bath*. 2 fireplaces, marry
No
pets,
lease.
1
bedroom
$500;
2
.4od*i* available starling . at property Irrmedtstory. Owner. Real- $299,000.00. Land Contract terms exlras. $259,000.
663-568»
bedroom $550
643-4428
1199,600. For • pre-grand opening ty Development Co. 57373 Twelve sveAab&Cea.
.
640-8833
355 Industrial
ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT, 1500 sq.
, fale $5000 dtscoonl off any lot pur- Mae Rd, Lathryp VMage. Weekday*
BIRMINGHAM, J357 Columbia, 2
; Chased. We have aevoref tot* « • 9*m-5pm; 8*1.9am-l2Noor»
BLOOMFIELO • treed tot on quiet ft., 3 bedroom. 2 btth ranch, large
Vacant Property
bedroom flat eft/pet. (Veptace, gaAny purpose,towrates, credit , rage. Lease. No pets. $650
aVsUiMe and several modeia lo
313-659-6633 cut-de-sao near Hickory Orove 4 master bedroom overlooking lake.
CANTON
AREA - Yard Spaoe aval),
corrected. £Z debt consoddstlon.
681-3324
choose from. Visit our model loday.
Franklin Roads. Bloomheld Hin* $187,600.
647-7079
AN EXCELLENT buy for second school* 6 mailing. Only $58,000.
able for lease. Reasonable price.
. rOp*rvMoalMiThor.,3-6pm.
EXPRESS MORTGAGE
HARBOR BEACH vacant property, Cal Dfvorsirsed Group:
home or ty*v round home. 3 bed641-3000
J Frl, 2-5pm., 8at.» Sun l-5pm.
CALL8AUYFLYNN
Money From Your Home Fasti
1000 ft. plus, from $225 per foot.
room ranch, famCy room with rVe- The Prudential Great Lakes Realty
i C A L L M O D E L 867-0090 piace, 2 car oarage, located be- 256-6578
646-6000 Can Dale; Century 21 Homestead.
Cal 369-C ASH (369-2274)
517-874-5181
tween Boyne Ctty 4 Boyne Fan*.
A S K F O R FRANK
only • faw minutes from Boyne
. CANTON ACREAGE
,
OR A N N A MARIE
Mountain. Cal Id* Miner at: 2Vi Acres In parknke setting. BeautiLAKEFRONT'
AT MALLARDS LANDING
Century 21 Kowalsk* 4 Assoc.
ful brick ranch, tWshed basement,
BIRMINGHAM . 6 unit townhouse
-LAKEV00RHEI8-1-800-431-2121
enclosed deck. MaMtenanoe free
apartment budding with pot entls! lor
Contemporary
lakefront
on
this
M O D E L OPEN FOR NOV), IMPRESSIVE CUSTOM BuBt home exterior, 4 ce/ garage with heated popular al-sports lake. 60 foet of condo conversion. Harwood floor*,
workshop,
$99,600
some upd«ting, carport*, private
NORTHVILLE,
with 10 acra* on the AusatXe River
Ironlag* with beautiful view* from
outside Graying. 20 mtnutea from Century 2 1 C o o k A Assoc. most rooms. Dock* off kitchen, ly- entranoe. Greal Birmingham. in.
PLYMOUTH AREA
town location. $725,000.
Country Cfub. Feature* 3326-2600
ing room and master bedroom UnOoefi Weekends l - 4 p m Garlands
KATHY WILSON
4 bedrooms, 2 fireplace*, 3 M
finished walk-out lovol lo finished as
.^
Prtc«*iartingal$2HO00
644-6700
baths, sauna. Jacuzzi, spa area, fufl CHELSEA AREA 2 acre*, walk out you prefer. $348,600 H-17145«. •• • •"
MAX
BROOCK.
INC, REALTORS
• E^tweenBghtandffinaMBe
For Information
I
bar, eto. Exlenarv* decking with aite, perk approved. $24,600.
Equal Housing lender
For more Information cal 349-1515 panoramic view* of the river, many Land contract lerms. John H.
FRANKLIN
One
of the few com-ALL 8P0RTS LAKE-other feature* 100 numerous to p»t. Campbel Broker
426-0098
Jusl 20 minute* from Ih* Palace of merdairy I'oned buading in the vil- INVESTOR NEEOED to help finance
COLDWELL BANKER Asking $230,000. Fof more Informa• SaveMonoyl
Auburn HWs. Cusiom buBl with lots lage. Excellent return. Owner/bro- a Lansing restaurant • railroad
Sohwellxer Real Estate Uon, please contact: v 681-6727
• Save Time
of special leature*. Spacious 3.625 ker. D«y*891-099? Eve»:357-0I54 motis. Cal evenings,
383-2357
FULLY IMPROVED square feet of IMng space. Great
• O p e n 7 Days
laxefronllvtng. $339,000 H-166664 MINI-MARINA, ball shop, boat rent- PARTNER NEEOEO,- $50,000 for
LOTS FOR SALE
al, home, docks, 4 lot*, health very profitable business expansion.
680-9090
forces *al*. Make dffor. $215.000.
8ome Walk Outs
Cel/erry:
617-596-2485 TROY
-CA83LAKE"
HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE
372«nocheslef Rd
AUTUMN RIDGE 8UB. Charming new lake front home with
454-9535
SOUTHFIELO
354-8040
a touch c4 flew England *tyle. Clean
.WostBloomfleld
29286 Northwestern Hwy
fines and soft neutral decor with tots
Karon Shepherd 737-0690 of custom extras throughout. SpaAAA INVEST CORPORATION
CANTON
981-7200
43130 Utica Rd. at Van Dyke.
clous 260« square feet. $399,000 HWhy sel land Contract al discount?
42711 ford Rd.
171151
METAMORA - 60 ACRE8 In the
Fort better idea, cal
939-1200
NOVI
348-0340
BARGAIN
"Heart" ol Melsmora Hunt Country;
Cash for existing land contract*
ALL FORECLOSURES 8TOPPEO
• 13.000 Sq Ft
Modienl'Oflico
W*1dfvtd*lnto32,18 4 10 »cr« parAcross from 12 Oak* MaH I
Socond Mortgage*. Highest $$$
We Advance Cash
be!*. Wooded with creek 4 beautiful
1
1
REALTORS
•
6
5
Acres
CLINTON
TWP.
701-6444
Perry Realty
478-7640
BST Investment
view*. Cal Mike Mocera. 313 66436870 Gaifleid
Contact
JlmOravos
1060. After 6pm.
313-664-2181
646-6200
EXCELLENT LOCATION
POTENTIAL
BUYINO LAND CONTRACT 632-3510
1-800-777-5813
NOVI
LAKEFRONT
MORTGAGES,
M
Or
Partial.
MILFORDAREAVACANT8 '
Oh Wsled Laxe. Under construc- C*«
1-313-76I-1J20
1V»*cra*li*,$33J900.
MARY SAINT AMOUR
C A S H TODAY
APARTMENTS
tion. 2860 aq. ft. A quality home at
V.ri*«lot*,$21,900.
UNLIMITED
th*
early
stag*.
$259,600.
Lakefront
OR
REALTY, INC.
Duplex *rt*. $34,600.
Tha Easiest Way lo Find
Lola 65 X 228. $90,000. WM bu«d 10
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
GUARANTEED SALE
Lake Sherwood area, $ 26,600.
28275 Orchard U . Rd
Your N«w Apartment I
*ulL
Immediat* Phone quolesl Won't be
A/sortIn Foreclosure
685-8161
15141 N. 30th St/col
Ma/aba/Jan a Aasodate*. 363-6877 oul-Wdl Mortgages/fieflnanoe*.
Sulla 101
Or Need Of Fteptlr
OaJesuuttf, Ml 45053
MiLFORO - exdusrve Herliage HH
CANTON;
Faimlnglon Hil!», Ml
Mortgage Corp, of America
8ub. IV. acre hWsid* lol, eaay x-way
OPEN SUN, 1-4
t-800-468-9616
.
48018
Bedford Square Apts.
access, treed, eoenio view, aurNATIONAL MORTGAOE NETWORK
UNION LAKEFRONT
NOW TAKING APPlrCATrONlfOR
rounded by beautiful new home*.
(313)
669-0999
PROPERTY OWNER8 A S S O C I A T I O N
8padou»14 2B«droomApt*. .
$79,600.
6229179 7113 locknn, 8. of Cootay Lake, 8. Nationwide lending sources lo proon Maryleston* 10 e, on lockBa Co- vide th* moil compotlilve rates) for: CASTELLI
625-7900
Smsl, Oukt, 8*f« Complex
Brooklyn, Mich.
MlLFORD PINE MEADOWS • Only 6 lonial with quality feature* and an
• Residential Reflnandng.
ford Rd. near 1-276
l WILL BUY youf Oakland County •
site* left Inckjding »tunring pine open floor plan. 3 bedroom*, neuCommerdal Mortgage*.
tral
dooor.
$309,900.
Cal
Ire* covered *tt* adjacern to Ken*- _ — We Buy Mori gage*. ^ - - - home. OuJekctow.-$60,000 la
STARTING
AT $476$ «00,000. A* I* or Rx -up* okay.
646-1400
mgtortpark.ca
^ . 3«2-4)W SUSAN LOZANO
NoAppocaiionFee*.
Private. Cal Oave
647-702«
981-1217
*TTMAX BROOCK, INO, REALTORS
443 9613
Of
684-5607
T-*

NEW LISTINGS

___332-_1848

The Prudential

ADAMS CREEK
APARTMENTS

330 Apartment*

474-5700

.

f

CLARKSTON

853-5599

RALPH
MANUEL

BLOOMFIELD
CLUB

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

•; i

!CEDARIDGE:

r

336 Southern Property

FROM $510

WATERFRONT

NOVI
MEADOWS

:\

I

;

FAIRWAY CLUB

i RED CARPET
1
KEIM

471-5020

ih

I t

'>

!

HANNETT, INC.

Ti^BERIDGE

West Bloomfield

i .'i

i ••*

I!

II

CENTURY
21
Premiere
626-8800

:3

CANTON

BIRMINGHAM

QUALITY HOMES

if

BIRMINGHAM

if

342 Lakefront Property

274-4765

LOOK

Buirders

333 Northern Property
Kor8a!e

By Order of Orchard Hills ]
Holding Co.

$ Speedy Cash $

356 Investment
Property

ABSOLUTELY

COMERICA
Mobile Home
Financing

J. ?

il
i

i 5.

1-800-292-1300

APARTMENT
INFOI

1885 North Pontlac Trail j
Walled Lake
COmmorcb Township «
Ookioncl Coi'^t" Ml
'

34aLefceffontPropefry

PRIME LAKEFRONT PROPERTY
\; Approx. 100ft.Frontage Each

! I
; I

FREE

WEDNESDAY:
NOVEMBER 21st

358 Mortgagee A
Land Contracts'

382 Real Estate Wanted

HANNETT, INC.

1.78 Acre LOT 375 with house » 1 2 9 , 0 0 0
1.42 Acre LOT 374 great view ' 9 9 , 0 0 0

Lake Columbia

Century 21

PLANNOWLBETHERELI
BIO YOUR pmew

^517-592^2361

.*
>. "I
•:. i

_ - I.

(616) 343SOLO
(7653)

M

:

iJ^jMiiwiil^lVi^iiijsi

ii&£*%&U>v^L<

S,U&ij&a*MUl*a^*<^

9E*

Thursday, November 8. 1990 O&E

•

i

:

:
t
f.

400 Ap'tt. For Rohf

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

FARMINQTON HILLS
Mtpta RWo» Apt*. - 23076 M«W;obtii. 2 bedroom*. 2 batto. c*/pctlog, tpptUnco*, cont/il «•/. ca/port
avtJUbktSS-S,
< 4/3-5160

FARMING TOM HILC8 - 1 monlh Iroe
to new tenant wlift t yr. k a w . 2
bedroom. 2 bath, fpprance*, ceol/ai «Jr. btndi, wavtve/ a dryer
hookup, carport- No P0t>. 34S-SS63

FARMIHOTON H l t l S

r-ARMIUOTOH H I L l S &«3jt,fuf
1.000 sq.ft.. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, povaia entrance, lauiyjry toom. $700/
mo Rctfc/est Apt.
334-8226

VILLAGE OAKS
474-1305

WE'LL HELP
—YOU-DEefDE~
••""•ri-vu-N»

From $475
• Free Heat
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• 1 or 2 Year Leases

It s c o m p ' e t e v/:tr> m o p s
descriptions

& nnuch n x x o

Pick up
your free copy
at Kroger, 7-Eleven,
A.L. Price, and
Perry Drug Stores

*•'

:

¾

^

400 Apt«. For Rent

400 Apia. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

FARMISOTOH HILLS
A i t f K i . v e 2 Podroom (owSf ept
N x r * Prr<ate entry Ind^ri O e « X
Apt» 7 m o i u b K i i a
47<-«0O

Farm-ngton H.IU

FARM:HOTOM HILLS

GARDEN CITY - \ bedroom epa/tmertt, (reihf/ decorated. kl:<^«;n appliances. ga» ritat. S400. per month
+ tc<uritvdepoijt
6^5-5677

FAfiJMUQTOH HILLS • 3 Oedroom 2
t i U i . r « w corr-ptei. &3 amoiV^ej
SJ05 rroolh A ^ i J i t i l * Ooc 1
768-0W4
4SI-4466

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
PLUSTOWNHOUSES
FROM $515

r>.(«tr/ behind Solstord inn

477-4797
GAROEN CITY . Luna Apartrner.u
Aulumn Spooel 1 bedroom. S39S
Ci.10ofrrsl
42S-09M

_
FARMIKQIOJ1
t . ' r 3 / 3<cor«fi3 1 Ptdroom epartmerjU & ilud.os Csrp«l. v&rbcJe
PCod». cer^i/»l heal & air.
eppf.ancej f f o m $<«0 pe/ monlfi
NO PETS'
474-2552

CALL FOR
THANKSGIVING SPECIALI

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE
Bervod Bolsford H « p i t a j

SPECIAL
1 Bedroom for $469
2 Bedroom for" $579
— 3 B«droomfor$689
PETS PERMITTED

_

1600 K3»t. 2 bodroom. 2 bath *>t
*>a.>-Jn t J o u j H
covered partiir^.
ft^ifter/dryw.
v e r K a i btrvdJ. atle<"Ood g3'.t^^use. and a 24 n o w
mon-tored lotrusioo trA Xjt a-'arm

Smofca detect on I r j l & r e d
S:noHji vrescon-^
lmmeo,3!a Occvpincy
Vie Lo^a CWdrcn
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED
FARMiNQTON • 1 bdtootn.
1 bodfoom »-.|h don or 2 bedroom. Qreol Qui«l p r e s t o eddresv s j oondi.
10C4U50 Q v ^ l txj'.asq
C i r p o r t / c s - liorUng carpeting, ttovft 4 ret'JO^ramr^901 Can (or d«!«jtj
477-0157 t « . a3 ul tl«>i except f.ocMalf
Cluded W u m tp^Kmefrta^-te-jrOrjr
GAROEH CITY - S p a o o u j . tiean. ( a c e t y l
for mora n!ornrution. phooa
Qy«t 1 bedroom Prrvale entrance
Vwtides. neal « mora $400 m o No
477-8464
P«ti
477-544«

27883 Independence
Farmington Hills

LAKE ORION. Ltkelror.t lo»-er r.ai.
1 bedroom, with faepUce. * a ^ * « .
dryer. d ^ r r * a s i v y . ga/ag« S private
yard S456 po/ mo • WCvnly dep o r t , heat lnc»ude<t
653 fcSr31

Spacioui ! & 2 bodrcom & stjd 05
- 24 Hour Mirrferiance
• Ca/p«l:ng • Appliances
• Laundry & Storage Fjcil-t.es
• Cab'e TV
Open'Moo Fn 9 a /n.-$ p m
Sal 10 a m -12 Noon
ModcH Hour* T u e j -Fn 3 p m -6 p m
Sat. 4 Sun t 2 H O O r > - 6 p m

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
_ .__LOCATJQHMerrlman corner 7 Mile
Limited time offer: 1 month
free rent with 1 year lease,
new tenants only.

ffK>M-$855^

SUMMIT APTS.
NORTrfrYESfEAN i

WIDCM-EBELt

626-4398

Deluxe
2 bedroom, 2 bath

FARMINGTON/
LIVONIA

$620

BRAND NEW SPACIOUS APTS

• All appliances
• Vertical blinds
• Pool
• Nearby shopping

SPECIALS
Renlals from $555
HEAT INCLUDED

MERRIMAN PARK APTS
On Merriman Rd (Orcna/d t.axe
Rd ) ! bft S (A 8 M i * Rd

477-5755

MERRIMAN WOODS
,

Mode: open 9-5 eicept

Thursday

1477-9377 Office: 775-8200

J

425-0930

'T."">-y;7^:

m\ •
Rotterta- : ; •: • •[•!•
iROCHBSTEli
SQUARE
W@@@€Etf
," 200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB
1

THE HOUSE OF
BOTSFORD

400 Apts. For Rent

HEAT& WATER INCLUDED

or call
313-356-5326 Weekdays

1=-:-.-- •••<•'

FAftMiKOTON XU.LS

S p j r ) i j . j i cpift.T^rA* * * » e t t - e o n d r iKjo^g^ toci&d loycr entry. fuOy
equipped kitchen and bait-mcnl
»toraje lighted pa/tiki} and carport* Pool A * u U l * - s inct-jdod e»c t p i electric
20810 eotiforo Orrra
Grand Rfvor

' i-TT,n;nT

to find o n oportrnont

r

FARMINQTON W I L S - Sublet 9 M.
& Ha.'sied area i.2<0 *q ft kww, 2
bedroom. 2 bMh. »1 epp-::anc«j
Available ASAP.
Evea 477-4713

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENTS
2 locations to serve you
GARDEN CITY
PLYMOUTH
Starting at $380

Tho q u c k e s t & eos-esf v / a y

rates. p ^ c M e s

400 Aple-For Rent

FREE HEAT

:

4

MINI BLINDS
MICROWAVES
CABLE AVAILABLE
AIR CONDITIONING
Laundry Facilities on Premises
s
FROM ONLY
455
676 Main Street
652-0543

6 mo. Leases Available

\

Ii

Spacious t A 2 bedroom apartments, eacn
with a fireplace. mini-Minds and ba!cony or pat/O. Private athletic club featuring year-round
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome
Senior crtizen discount

•
•
•
•

"& 261-8010

<

^^Jv<^~^

• Pool/Picnic Area
• Lighted Carports
• Easy access to
x-ways & shopping

Farmington Hills on Middlebelt at 10 Mile

COWVEKitVTlY LCCATEO OFF WAYXE ftO
BETWEEN WARREN A X T . KtAR THE WESTLA.V0 SMOPP.SG MAIL
RENTAL OFFICE AN0 MODEL OPEN 10 A U -6 P U

O.iilv IO-7
Sal. 12-1
Closed S m i t h y
i,-'
Other times by appointment

Vertical Blinds
Central Air
Walk-in Closets
Patio or Balcony

^.WiU'^^f^u\^^mi\^m^f.i^Wf^m^i

v . ;< j

:.!.;.; r,;.;,i-';i:'q.i^:i.:;.,j;

FREE HEAT

setting near d o w n t o w n

Close to central P l y m o u t h .

P l y m o u t h . Heat included

Separate entrances, pool and
other amenities.

PLYMOUTH MAKOU
APARTMENTS

• Exlra Large Apartments

• Microwaves - Disriwashers

Holiday Special
FREE R E N T ' t i l J a n . 1, 1991

410

455-3880

on Old Grand Rrver betv.n. Drake & Halstead
Mon.-Fri. 9-7
Sal 11-5
Sun 11-4

Heat Included

p;;'"PLVMOUtH HOUSE
1
APARTMENTS

fflgKWWMHJWHMi

Starting At $ 5 0 9
476-8080

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from
s

453-6050

A York P r o p e r t i e s Community

-Pavilion C o u r i -

Stoneybrooke

Fuify Equipped Health CiuD
• Separate Entrances
• 2 Full Baths
• VVasher-Dryer in each un.1

APARTMENTS

Git^iiii^iiPlBffiiPiG

Starting At $ 6 9 5
348-1120

455-7200

478-4664

1 and 2 bedroom apartments.

-Chatham Hills• Attached Garages

CALL TODAY

apartments A c o m m u n i t y

Holiday Special
FREE R E N T - t i l Jan. l, 1991

'd*J&LJsd->

77 beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths • Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable Irving Jn a special
w neighborhood atmosphere in
- Farmington Hills. Excellently
' serviced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
- and lownhousos. Easy and
quick access to 1-96 and
1-275 - direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
Blrmingham/Soulhfleld areas.
9 Mile Road 1 'A miles west of
Fa/mlngton Road.
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

Quiet intimate setting. Large

Full appliances.

IMMEDIA TE OCCUPANC Y
.: ..

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom

T^Hf /% ^i¥^ VKT
IVkl II50M W/VIIVIill]

. Pavilion Orive off Haggerty Rd ,
Betv/een 9 & 10 Mile
Mon.-Fri. 9-7
Sat-Sun. 11-5

South o( Joy Road,
West ol I-275
^^^
Open Monday - Friday 9-5 f s f
Saturday 11-4
nxst

EXPERIENCE

THE ELEGANCE

OF

An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on
the shores of Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered
views. ParjL.PJace_of- Northviile -establishes -a-lradrtron:'0f^
unsurpassed excellence in apartment home living.

1st Month Free
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available

FRANKLIN
1

p&ttt

SQUARE

P A P T H E N T 6 * )

UNBELIEVABLE!
A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96
access & Metro Airport.

1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartments from

^y B '
FKATIKINC

"Less than
5 minutes

A t t r a c t i v e 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
L o c a t e d on 5 M i l e R<1.

Hills"

In Llvonli.

427-6970
IM6*

t^yj.^-ffMy^TtyK^^* ^" *
I '
I •
I •

V/SI

Clubhouse
Sauna

^fc.*!? '. JI

^

• 2 Swimming
Pool*

1

" "'^"^ ''^

3

PLYMOUTH/CANTON i

I Q U A I JlOUS-iSC. OPt-ORTUMtY
w n w i ' m w y u»u.»i.MiihHiwj;uuim'Liaii?

348-3600

Nine Mile Rd

:n So<j!hf;c!d

MON.-FRI. 9-6
SATURDAY 9-5
SUNDAY 12-5

lor.e block West ol G w n f ; c ! d Rd !

• Convenient t o Twelve Oaks Mall
• Cable TV Available
• DJshwasher

,,, ,.„ u
1

•
•

.uit North of W

Open Daily - Closed Sunday

• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety of Floor
- # * * * • Plans Available
6 2 4 n 9 4 4 5
• Air Conditioning
Open Monday • Friday, 10 - 6 Weekends, 11 - S

OPEN 7 DAYS

11

I
0

23600 Ltmp!:gh;cr Lar.e or. Providence Dnvie

• Pool

Ju»t B a i t of M l d d l e t x l t

1

injmuMi

2 = 3 3
''5UU
=" !

Farmington

»505

1

I

• 16 Contemporary
floor plans
• Euro-style cabinetry
• Ceramic tile bath and
tub enclosures
• Cathedral ceilings
• Individual washer and dryers
• Microwave ovens
• In unit storage
• Private covered parking

• Air Conditioning

from Novl &

•i

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES

HEAT INCLUDED
with Vertical Blinds

$^f\

CO*C»KH.St

f Reduced Security Deposit!
from

from '510

"wt fk U/otoi"!

Ik

tii^iiiittiM^iimM!&n.tfs?m±<ViV

Fully equipped dubnouse

work-out room

v:;:a'?D

• Aerobic classes.^'". ^ , q
• Walking/Jogging treJT.'', -A u A ,,,
J
•Sauna&jacuizi "r
.:
• Pool wfth lap markers
• Tennis courts
• Volleyball pft
Directly eccessibte to
1-275, 1-96, M-14
it

1IF

»mi*>^ _

1PCT
K •Si^Ht^iaKm

© 557-0810
ti^wm'&y^tmixm

^^sw^i^n-i.a.vi-sij.-^fft'-i

ONE MONTH FREE RENT

.i.irm

Hi. - - . . - .

> •
1I

>•

I •
I I
I I
I I
•I
I I

>•
'1 t

•

I

«

tyiffajft Squirt

FREE HEAT
MICROWAVE

Apartments
>±<

1 Bedroom "Ranch Houso"

LOCATION LOCATION
Minutes from 1-275 • 1-94 - 1-96

FREE HEAT
Bfautiful Naturally Wooded Setting"
VPicnic Area A DDQ's
* Tennis Court
• P o o l * Saunas
;.»Scc«Jnd*.t(rofn 1-275

• Dike Trails
• n;ukctba1l Court
• ChlUtrcn's Flay Area
• Vertical Blinds

)• Spaclotis, newly decorated suites
with dishwashers & microwaves
V Individually controlled heat St air

LUXURY FOR LESS
$

FI^OM 450
981-3891
On"Ford Road, just east of 1-275 j p a
V / S | Daily 9-7

Saturday lU
Sunday 11-5 | V / S
aasgmir^i^^^Hyr^i^.vra»y^.hbv'™5B

*440
2 Bedroom "Townhouse"

$

520

3 Bedroom "Townhouse"

*605
Pool* Spacious Rooms* Clubhouse
Air Conditioning* 1½ Baths
H « t OF FEW YATWAl JOS A.f A « I T S

A o.iA cewroA ucuns / w i s

373-0100
Mon.-Frl.e-5
(Sat. 0-5; Sun. 12-5

CJRflriWILLE
TOWNIIOUSKS

Apartment living just got better,

HEAT

Wlien you make the Crossing your home,
you'll get more than a new address; t h e
Crossings at Canton offers 19 different
floor-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And
whether you choose a 2-level townhouse
or a luxury apartment, the renewed beauty
of this charming rental community shines
through in every one. These apartments
and townhomes are the largest in the
area, yet are still incredibly affordable. ^

INCLUDED

Discover these features at
The Crossings at Canton:

LIVING YOU CAN

AffordTo Enjoy!
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FHOtt

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location!
-'-—mtstcm
A T P 0 N T l A C TftA1L A
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM
MODELS OPEN
Mon-Sal 9-6. Sun 11-S

• Dens A Fireplaces
• Fulty-appHfvnccd Kitchens
• PAIIOS o r Balconies

'»Central AJr Conditioning
• A Clubhouse with sauna,
Indoor pool, exercise room,
and morel

"• *Ncw*RcsldcnfsDhIy ~V,.-~ r"
H C«rt«ln Conditions Apply

Vi'sft The Crossings

at

Canton

today. We're just 20 minutes
from Ann Arbor and downtown'
Detroit, yet contfortably au'ou
from it all. From t-278, just exit
Arbor Rd. West to Haggerty Rd.,
Jotlow south to Joy Rd, frYert
cast to The Crossings. Operl
Mon'.'Fri. 10 6, Sat. 10-5, Sun.
12-5. Phone455-2424 today..
IVrff«4oMl|jf fti*.--)fed t y :
DOIPr.V

iiWu&^Liiui^

O&E Thursday,NovemborS, 1990

8E*

326 Condos

327 New Horn©
Culldore

"Troy

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED
O n e e l the larger models *o Northf W d . Fireplace. Thee* bedrooms,
2 \ * baths, a n d dcrt Attached g a r a g e . Private patio. Immediate occupancy. $99,900. Q N H

-

H your.inoome 1» between $14,000
I 50,000, you may qua-lfy!

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500 .
^¾[ra3o3I

-»

Special
GOVERNMENT
PROGRAMS
FOR • New Homes

Pride of ownership shows throughout this c o m p l e x Over 1.300 square
feet ¢ ( wea ptannocj Bvtng e m wtth
custom bands, central e!r. upgraded
c a r p e t I g h t ftxlures and cabineta. 2
.car garege and basement. A super
toCeflon. $168,900

The Prudential

-GENTURYHOMES(313)744-0220

ABSOLUTELY PRIME loeatlor) o n
Lake Charlevoix. 2 home* available.
11n-town, 1 within 6 miles of Boyne
City. Both llstod under $240,000.
Both h i v e over 2 0 0 sq. f t o l Irving
area. For more Information, cell Ida
or Pat at: Century 2 1 KowaJske A
ASSOC.
.
1-600-431-2121

FARMINQTON HILLS • 2 lots, approximately 1 acre each In * r e a ol
desirable homes o l $ 1 4 0 , 0 0 0 ,
$27,000 e j ~ * .
476-5860

ACHIEVER/SALES
Hew revolutionary products being
Introduced Into ihe M i d w e s t
NORTHVILLE C O K O O
International business seeking
With private sand beach. Swimming, eggressfve person w h o c a n recruit,
boailng. fishing a n d nature pre- train; and motivate a saJos force.
serve. O n Beck R d , 8 . of 7 Mile, W . Unlimited earning potential. Cafl
o f 2 7 5 . From: $199,500. . 3 4 4 - 6 8 0 8 .between 8 * m - 4 p m , — 6 1 S - 6 U - ^ 4 1 t r
or 616-929-9510
tAKEFRONT - W i X O M . 2 Bedreoms. M baths. $150,000.
Business hours:
737-7281 A COLOMBO Yogurt/Coney Island
Auburn Hins/BIoomfieid Twp. Priced
Other hours:
'669-9160
lo son $30,000 down, land contract
N. OAKLANO COUNTY. 90". on q u i . available. Serious. Inquiries caH:
Data
View Inc.
377-6933
et. alt sports lake in area ol executive homes. Stunning view*. First
AOAMS A W E B S T E R '
lime offered by owner. Sharp 3 b o d Birmingham
room brick ranch with open floor
House
loned business
r l a n , great room with fireplace, 2½
$159,900-646-6315
aths, walkout lower level, extensive
docking, prtvele troed lot. Many exARTISTIC. CREATIVE A exciting
t r a s l A m u s I seel $249,900.
Buyers on/y.
6 2 8 - 6 0 8 0 business for sale In Fairiane Mall,
Dearborn. M l . Unique opportunity,
exocnont family business. For more
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
313-768-0560
BYRAM LAKEf RONTI - Very c o m - Information eaS:

.

Independently Owned and Operated
W E S T 8 L O O M H E 1 0 • Prima location. 2 . bodroom, 2 ½ bath, wea
maintained lower unit fXipont stainless carpeUngthroughout
CaB Samlr Baize) a i Century 2 1
Premier*,
626-8600

C O N O O CONVERSION-Buy 4 unit
k/xury condo bunding for $276,000,
sen oft at $440,000 appraised vaJue.
Financing avaKaW*
313-230-6880

332 Mobild Homes
For 8ala

Auburn Hills
12 M O N T H S FREE LOT RENT
West Bloom field
Marietta Manufactured Home. Avon
Schools. Fully featured and an eppuPrime location In a prima complex
Bncespluav.
3 bedroom, 2 bath condo with open B . L Oavlsson. Real Estate 6 2 6 - 8 1 9 1
floor p l a n thai l e a d * to exdvina BYCANTON
ing. private basement and prrYaie
Retirement Community. Musi aolt.
garage. $126,600
$ 7 . 0 0 0 4 1 5 . 9 0 0 . . Easy financing.
462-1411 .
Wonderland Hemes
397-2330

HEAR YE. HEAR YEI

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
••'-.' WESTLAND

A perfect apot crvoriookjng a c o m mons area ts this 2 bedroom ranch,
weS maintained, newer kitchen/
bath. 6 ¾ closets A within wa.ii.log
distance 10 shopping. $49,600.

Call Diane Braykovich
RE/MAX 100
:348-3000
W E S T L A N D , attractive 2 bedroom,
[trinity room wllh washer/dryer, air,
. a appliances, carport. $ 4 0 0 0 es/ s u m e s F H A mortgage.
721-1402
. W E S T L A N O - C o l o n l a l Estates. 2
(bedrooms, 1½ baths, 2 car attached
garage, finished basement, air. pool,
A clubhouse.
425-024«
jWosttand

I CONDO FACING WOODS

LAKEFRONT - Many Cuslom features tn this exceptionally wed built
Austrian chalet Innuenced design. 2 3 bedrooms. Terrific views across
northorn Lake Michigan, very private selling. Close to proposed
Harbor refuge In Cross VMsge. M l .
Can for additional Information on
this exceptional property.
Owner: 616-337-4671
LEELANAU C O . . Leeland Twp. 5 0
acre farm/house, storage building
good view, over W mfle paved road
$79,600 land contract.
851-0264
NEAR MANI3TIQUE. M l - 4 0 0 ft.
Lake Michigan frontage. C a n build
on 1 or ail 4 lots. Ideal for family
compound. Near aWind, hunting,
fishing, turkey, deer, e t c Talking
$110,000, very aofth/. CaH Jeanne In
Brighton.
(313)227-4676

C A N T O N . Michigan Ave.- 2 7 5 . 1 9 7 5
Champion. 2 bedrooms^ all eppO- SKI M O U N T A I N , big as Boyne Highlands. 7 Miles E. of Petoskey, 3 1 0
ancea plus many extras. Great
texts, 600 H. vortWe, 6 mDes of
ahape. $ 8 0 0 0 . 6 7 7 - 1 8 1 1
r o a d ) . S t a t e land o n S o u t h ,
463-0114
C A N T O N • 1979 Arfinglon 14X70, 2 $372,000.
bedrooms,
air c o n d i t i o n i n g ,
dlsnwashor, washer/dryer, natural
fireplace, $15,900
421-6233
Canton: 2 bodroom 12x60 with expando, glassed' In awning, shod.
Must see. Senior citizens area, must
be 8 0 y e a r l old or otdor.
459-1908

Champion 1990
Model
CLEARANCESALE
OuaSty houses starting aa low as
$13,995 delivered, «et, end aUrted.

CENTURY HOMES
(313)744-0220
NORTH HOMES
FALL CLOSE-OUT SALE

334 Out Of Town
Property For Sato
'

.SYLVANIA.OHIO
6056 CARTAGENA
Executive beauty with many exciting
and unique features) A former custom builder's home fust 5 yea/a
young and very affordable t a x e s /
utrciles. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, every amenity Imaginable. $269,900.
Call today lor a private showing I
J O H N HOWDER(419) 874-7608
WELLES-BOWEW REALTORS
(419)891-0888

335 Tfmo Share
For Sale

(Sharp J bedroom end unit
S C H U S S MOUNTAIN time share
IMotloutousiy maintained, Inckjdes
JeS' appliances. Laundry In unit. C o m e In today and take advantage condo, sloops 6 , wk. « 2 1 . RCI m e m *54.9W(P60MAN)
348-6746
of our various (pedals, such as ber. $ 4 9 0 0 .
)
453-6800
FREE washor/dryer, 6 months FREE
rent or cash rebates.
686-2277

333 Southern Property

JCOLDWELL BANKER
| . Schweitzer Real Estate

* WESTLANO, l o v e l y one bedroom
townhouse. air conditioned with
pool A private entry. Includes: AppU'enoes, carpeting, Winds, neat & w a iter. Assigned barking, convenJent to
freeway. $493 month plus lease A
•security. 4 2 7 - 8 5 4 8

i RED CARPET
;
KE1M
SUBURBAN
26M6O0

\f.

; ' ! WESTLANO

>
:-<

MAPLE VILLAGE
CONDOS

NOVI
MEADOWS
MOBILE H O M E C O M M U N I T Y

OELRAY BEACH aORlOA
3 yea/ old VMa, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
garage, many extras. Negotiable.
407-499-3249
FLORJOA: Port Rlchey. Mobile home
In an adult travel park. tS84 Park
Model, 35x12, attached florida
room. Furnished. Lovingly mainl a n d . 892-7314.
*54-6470

The New American Lifestyle

LOOKING FOR A GREAT. InvestW e have new and pre-owned homos ment? look no further. A beautiful 2
bedroom,
2 bath condo, almost 900
for sale. H o m e ownership for less
sq. f t of open Ivtng, highlights feacost than most apartments.
ture beautiful golf course, meticulousfy maintained, located next to
• Coun u y Living
Englewcod Beach, only $55 associ• BeautrMOubhouse .
ation foe. This one won't last long.
• Play Areas
$41,000. Ask for Dermis
• R V Storage .
A Team Realty,
1-600-441-4368
• Heated P o o l - N E W
• Professional Management

NOW OFFERING A

MARCO IS U N O . FLORIDA
2 bedroom, 2¼ bath, fuBy furnished
condo. Close lo beach and
shopptng.CaH
. 313-652-1921

. . ' F o r sale or rent wtih option t o buy!
. N e w spacious approx. 1,800 sq. ft.
• v b H e v M condo, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2
i . fun baths, plush carpeting, central ft you move your new or cjualifled OCEAN FRONT CONDO, North ol
V air, private entrances. Iota of yard pre-owned home Into pur communf- Lauderdale by the sea; 2 bedroom,
2 bath, furnished, $117.000.
. . s p a c e . Ideal for sharing or great
Can after 6pm.
427-6108
< v mother-in-law quarters. $75,900
, - w i t f i special discount on Model.

$1200 RENT CREDIT

'349-6966

RETIRE TO FLORIDA - Uve rent
- MUST8EE TO BELIEVE!
..Calforlnfo
• 4 2 M 1 4 0 Use Wtxom Rd. Exit, off 1-96 • west free. Enjoy Income from Investment
V- Mode* open: 2-6pm Fri-Sat-Sun. On on G r a n d River 1 mBe to Napier R d . E.E. Blows, 3911 Water Street, EJlenton, R 34222. CaB:813-722-02 63
- v Wxford S t , E o f f H U fid., 3 . of Ford thon south t m t i e
- Rd.
WESTLANO

M

71
1
i i

NOVI- We9 maintained 1983 Champion, S bedroom,fireptaeeroreatlocation. Moving out of state, must
sea Bring offer. After 5. 476-7722

__MMKJUETT6 VILLAGE—
OPEN DAILY NOON-6PM
100AYMOVEW

PARXWOOO, 1967 - 10 X 60. new
:':2 Bedrooms, 2 bath*, ground level fumance. O.K. to remain In Bedford 338 Country Homes
* ready to be completed. A l major park. $5500 or best offer, ImmediFor Sale
- appcances are mcfuded. 1075 so. ate possession. Owner,
632-4951
Ft. large wooden deck. Priced at
COUNTRY ESTATE - A beautiful
•only $63,900. Located H mite 8. of PATRIOT Homes & Hometown secluded estate o n 168 acres. 6
Ford Rd, on Marquetie, 1 btk. E. of U.8.A. has • 1989 Saratoga. 3 bed- miles 6 . of Owosso. 4.000 sq. ft.,
Wayne Rd.Modet 728-1530 room. 2 bath, 14x70. shingled roof, m a i n home, 1 bedroom guest
:'CE7miRY21QOLOKEY 255-2100 lap elding. Must sefil No reaiutio of- house, spring led, pond, b a m , l a r g e
fer win be fumed down.. 695-0600 pasture, paddock, mature landscap^WESTLANO-Woodland
Manor. 2
ing. Many e x t r a * . A n Investment In
bedroom lower, e n d unit, utBfty
vroom.
Beautifully
decorated.
* $54,900. Eves.
. . .
426-«805

•I

V/.BlOOmlWd.

I
I
!
IV
i-f

ff

CLASSIC f:
CONSTRUCTION
PRESENT8
MAPLEPLACE VILLAS

/ . W a l k right m Brentwood Model
' H o m e , decorated Pearimutter A
% Friewald. JennAIre Kitchen, lighting,
^Vrtndow treatmenta. deck + many
J more extras. Onfy 1 l e f t
'.$159,900.
669-5020
•! W . BLOOMFIELO

;.!
CU8SIC
:•
CONSTRUCTION
'>;''.
PRESENT8
?> MAPLEPLACE VILLAS
v;
OAKWOODII
>
MODEL HOME
Immediate Occupancy

< DRASTICALLY REDUCED
- , JennAIre kitchen with European
> cabinets, Ighilng, fireplace, wraparound deck, very excfUhg extras.
, Last one l e f l $179,900.
«9-6020

U

80UTH
CAROLINA-Gorgeoua
bunding site on 12th golf greon. Retkement-vacation ajea,—Features"
gotr, poets, tennis, trails and pods.
Visit on golf package.
9464067

327 New Heme
i
Builders
'v
BEAUTIFUL
.!•-.•• LAKEFRONT
:•)•
PROPERTIES

QUALITYHOMES
Novt/Farnilngton Area

Bvlng. Prfced at $600,000. For additional information c a l Jim Caster,
Caster A Associates. 817-372-1360

W e have a nice selection of p r e owned manufactured homes listed T H U M B AREA, updated 4 bedroom
from as low as $14,000. AH have a t farmhouse A b a m o n 1.6 acres,
least 2 bedrooms and some have 2 d o s e drive to Saginaw Bay marinas
M baths. A l feature many "extras for fishing A boating. Features
and a few have immediate occupan- Include aluminum siding, first floor
cy. Financing available for those laundry A large country Mieherw
Immedlale occupancy, $65,000.
who qualify. Can Joanne, 474-0320
By Owner,
517-674-6644
S C H U L T , 1988 - 14 X 7 0 . 2 b e d r o o m , 2 bath, central air. Immaculate condfion. In Westland M e a d ows. V a n B o m & Mernrnan rds.
$29,900.
695-6882
ATTENTION BUILDERS - Prime
SLEEPER O F THE S U M M E R
Franklin Village arte. 1.4 acres. R e By Patriot Homes. 24x44, 3 b e d novate or b u M new.
855-2779
room. 2 bath, shingled.& lapped
Any realistic otter w a win the prtae: BEACH R d . • Between Square Lake
Hometown, U.8-A. '
6 9 5 - 0 6 0 6 Rd. A South Blvd., Adams A C o o Pdge. Near1 nature area A Pine Trace
UNBELIEVABLE!! Patriot Homes &
G o » Course. 125x165.
879-7623
Hometown, U.8.A. presents a 1990,
1 4 x 7 0 . 3 bedroom, 2 bath, shingled
B I N G H A M FARMS
roof, tap siding. Including lot rent for Prime residential bu Wing l o t
under $450 per month.
- 5 9 5 - 0 6 0 6 1.68 acres. $ 2 5 0 . 0 0 0 . ,
JANETTEENOELHAROT
VAOABON 1960 m o W e home.
- 644-6700
4 6 x 1 0 , 1 bedroom, furnished, good
M A X e R O O C K , INC., REALTORS
condition, must be moved.
637-6478

339 Lote and Acreage
ForSaJe

BLOOMFIELO HILLS

333 Northern Property
For Sale

City of. Long Lake A Woodward,
reservations being taken for wooded 1 5 acre homesnes. Spring 1991
delivery, From, $515,000.
.
• CaH647-2600

J CALL MODEL: ¢87-0090
ASK FOR FRANK
OR ANNA MARIE
AT MALLARDS LANDING

» t
!J

M
ii
•

»

' i

H

MODEL OPEN FOR NOVI,
NORTHVILLE,
PLYMOUTH AREA
Open Weekend* 1-4pm

BEAUTIFUL SITE al the heels o l the
second fairway at indlanwood Ooll
Course. Membership p r W o g s avaita'We. Sun-oundcd by custom d e tached condos. $ 105.000.
645-2030.
OESIRABLE LAKE FRONTAGE on
prestigious Walnut Laxe Build y o u<r
dream house on this b e a u U M lot
with
Birmingham
Schools.
»244.000. 851-6900.

RALPH
MANUEL
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
18 ACRES, roBlng meadow, stream,
woods, perked. Land Contract
'
437-1174
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
2 0 ACRES, heavily wooded, ravine.
stream, roftng terrain, ported.
Land Contract.
437-1174
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view
o l gotl course. Perked. Land . C o n tract terms avafiable..
437-1174
N O R T H TERRITORIAL A US 2 3
area, sevoral wooded, roCing perked
parcels. Land contract terms available.
663-4886

Approx. 100 ft. Frontage Each
,• i

1,78 Acre LOT 375 with house' 129,000
1,42 Acre LOT 374 great view ' 9 9 , 0 0 0

Lake Cotutttbia
PROPERTY OWNER8 ASSOCfATION
Brooklyn, M i c h .

517*592-2361
.i...

.

.

.

.

.

•

*

>

—

FULLY IMPROVED
LOTS FOR SALE
8ome Walk Outs
AUTUMN RIDGE8UB.
West Bloomfleld
Karen Shepherd 737-0690

M E T A M O R A - 6 0 ACRES In the
" H e a r t " of Metamora Hunt Country.
Wi« divide kito 3 2 . 1 8 A 1 0 acre parcels. Wooded with creek A besuWut
views. CaH Mike Meoere, 313-6641090. After 6 p m ,
313-664-J181
MILFOROARIIAVACANT8 "
1½ acre site. $33,900.
VHtage lota, $21,900.
Duplex site, $34,900.
Lake Sherwood erea, $29,900,
665-6161
MILFORO • exek/srve Heritage Hi»
Sub. I V . acre hUtlde lol, e a s y X - w t y
access, treed, scenlo. vkrw, surrounded by b e a u t i M new homes.
$79,900.
622-9179
MILFORO PINE MEADOWS • Only 6
sites left Including stunning pine
tree covered sue eoTscent to KensInolon/'ark.Cal
: .
362-4150
0*
. 684-560?

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530
ORCHARD LAKE FRONT. Contemporary 6.269 sq.ft. of luxury living.
Designed' by Viscous!. $899,000
MOS
MAXBROOCK
626-4000
OXBOW LAKEFRONT
Over 8000 s q . fl with Indoor p o o t
This magnificent Contemporary sits
on 1 acre and has ai) the amenities
of a m.1 Hon dollar home.
Only $649,000.
ASK FOR CHRIS O R DONNA
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6800

TWO LAKEFRONT
HOMES!

Trl-Mount/Aspen Const.
478-7747 •Michelle

WATERFRONT .

ERA RYMAL SYMES

P R I M E BUILDING LOT.
Bioomfteld Hills Schools, City of
Troy. Half acre 4- site near Square
Lake A Adams R d . $85,000. Terms
possible
640-3945
Unique homeslte near one acre, ciova ted wooded building site overlooks L shaped pond. Almost the
last lot-available In this area of
$ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 plus homes. Quality builder win build suit Plans of one design
available along with topographical
survey. A l utilities, d t y wafer, c o m munlry septic. $159,000 H - 1 7 5 1 9 3 .

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS
646-6200

West filoomfield
N O P A Y M E N T S I Water, sewer.
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 down. N o payments ta 3 / 9 1

CENTURY
21
Premiere
626-8800
W . BLOOMFIELO on a put-de sac
surrounded by a mini park. This lot
also offers W . Bloomneld Schools,
city water A sewer. $49,600. O C F .

MAXBRGOCK

626-4000

YPSILANTI T W P .
10 acres o n
Bemls R d . $30,000. Lend Contract

Terms.
F E H U G REAL ESTATE

453-7600

340 Lake-R[ver-Re30rt
Property
. O P E N SUNDAY 1-4 P M
S t Claire River home, 6 0 6 1 Pcfrtle
Drive, 3 o l St Claire. Charming older
home. 2 bedroom, rUtr room, basement A 36x26 garage with guest
house. AJ) this on over 1/2 acre.
S t e e l wall. Bargain priced a t
$209,900. Ask for Louise. Coldwetl
Banker, Lottie M . Schm)dt.949-7200

342 Lakefront Property
BRIGHTON: Transferred. Forced to
sen on private ail sports lake. 625ft
frontage. Secluded but stil 4 5 minutes l o downtown A Tech Center, 15
minutes t o Arm Arbor. Exisung
homes on lake valued $ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 $900,000. Diane's Real Estate. Evie
at home 3 1 3 - 4 3 7 - 2 5 1 1 A 4 3 7 - 3 5 1 1
BURT LAKE - Nothem Michigan,
Cheboygan County. Ready t o bulk).
Cleared A mied.-lawn seeded w /
eprinkJor system.
616-546-5666
C A S S LAKE
65O0 S q . Ft. 19S9 bullder'e o w n
Contemporary.. 6 Bedrooms, 2 n d
Boor laundry room, 3 + car garage,
gorgeous master suite with sitting
room feeing lake. $699,000.
ASK FOR CHRIS OR DONNA
R E / M A X EXECUTIVE
737-6800

--CA8SLAKECharmlng new lake front home wtth
a touch of N e w England style. Clean
Br** a n d t o n neutral decor with lois
of custom extras throughout. Specious 2608 vnwt
feet. $399,000 H 171151

HANNETT, INC.
\

NOV! LAKEFRONT
O n Waned Lake. Under construe-'
lion. 2 8 6 0 sq. f t A quality home a l
the early siege, $259,900. lakefront
Lots. 6 5 x 2 2 5 . $90,000. Will buOd t o
sun.
Marabaman A Associates. 3 6 3 - 6 8 7 7

OPEN SUN. 1-4
UNION LAKEFRONT

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Comonla/y
2 comontary plots lor sale.
495-1162
SIX GRAVES. Section 6 4 , Lot 9 ,
Michigan Memorial. $300-350 per.
Ceil collect (or I I reimburse
forcaU)
1-519-948-3728
WHITE C H A P L E CEMETARY
Temple of memories. Companion
C r y p t s . C h a p l e Floor.
Asking
$30,000. Can collect, 407-369-5146

351 Bue. 4 Professional
Bldge. For sale
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE BUILDING
In central Uvonla. 4300 sq. ft.
Improved e / e a . Generous parking,
pleasant location.
281-2030
REOFORO-6400 sq. f t office buUd-

,

7 1 1 5 l o c k i m , 8 . of Cooley l a k e , 8 .
o n Maryteslone to E, on Lockim. Coforwai with qusuty features a n d an
open floor plan. 3 bedrooms, neulr»l decor. »009,900. C i J
8U3ANL02ANO
- 646-1400
M A X 6 R O O C K , ( N O , REALTORS

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE
Office, business, answering service,
secretary service.
W. Bloomfleld
851-8555
BEAUTY SALON W A N T E O
Have $5000.
358-9856
BUILDER NEEDS Finance partner
for 8 unit condominium In Farmington Huls. $100,000 profit. Damon
Home improvement
462-2353
COSTUME JEWELRY A UNIQUE
Gifi ^v>p - Ford & Lilly area. Canto
'cod to soil no reasonable
ofk
^fused.
981-9200
CRAFT STORE - Established. Successfui. Extensive customer base.
Good growth ExceCont location.
Lease transferable. Cash buyers
only.
after 7pm 349-4932
EARN UP T O $1000 EVERY DAYI
Dynamic new M L M opportunity!
QuSckl Easy! Many bonuses!
C a l today for free tnlormatton.
Leave message
489-4080
ECONOMIC UNCERTAINTY got you
running scared? Develop a recession resistance, business of your
own. Call 24 hr. message. 446-0752
EXCELLENT I N C O M E
Read books lor publishers. Earn
$2500 In a short period. Pleasant
work. CaH for 24 hour recorded d e lalts.
983-0905
FOR SALE: T e d s Carpet Service.
the carpet laying cowboy, over 4 0
yrs. In business. Custom carpet Installation. Tools, supplies A accounts Included.
'21-8050
GIFT STORE • telling name, good
win. fixtures. Wen established - 2 0
rs. In business. Desirable location.
ease extendable. Inventory additional. Asking $35,000.
Handiod exekrsfvory by:
GAIL LINDEN
THE MICHIGAN G R O U P
REALTORS
651-4100

r

G O U R M E T COFFEE S T O R E
In Metro Mall.

Ceil between 7-9pm.
471-2699
GREAT OPPORTUNITY t o stock a
usod and rare bookstore. Over
5.000 quality books. Serious
inquiries onfy.
882-5289
JUPfTER-TEQUESTA, FLORIDA
k e cream cafe A restaurant 1½
mOes from ocean In Fisherman's
Wharf, d o s e to WeOsley hotel. Turnkey opportunity. 8oups, salads,
sandwiches, outstanding ice cream.
Staffed A operating. Cab after 6 p m
313-373-6303
LIQUOR 8TORE-Lotto. In excellent
location, Kcogo Harbor. Can
682-9282 or
861-2743
LUNCHEON A YOGURT 8 H 0 P
Going business m the heart of Farmlngton Hills. Must sen due to family
problems. Win accept any reasonable offer*. 489-9395 or 7 3 7 - 2 5 1 0
MACHINE A WELDING
SHOP,
owner retiring, 9 years In operation.
Well equipped 2-6 person shop.
Terms. Inquire: P.O. Box 3 2 1 ,
Salem, M l 48167

lnaJ>554jxcupancy. ExooCent loc* ""MICHIGAN TRAVEL AGENCY.
llon. Telephone answering,, secre- Over 30 yrs- In business. Sales a p tarial, lanitorlal. A meeting room. proximately 2.4 • 2.6 million. Oper$210,000. $52,600 down. 476-5222 ates In leased faculty. Priced l o sea.
WESTLANO • For sale/lease. Modlcal or office building containing
4 0 0 0 sq. ft. Zonod low Intensity
c o m m e r d a l . 1 block to Westland
Medical Center.
CaS Doris Bodette
Snyder Klnrfey A Bennett • 6 4 4 - 7 0 0 0

352 Commercial /Retail
For 8ale

659-5273
NOVI AREA
Party supplies, cards A balloons; retail store located In prime shopping
center of NovL Wed established A
gr eat opportunity.
3 4 8 - 9 4 86
PICTURE F R A M I N G - W e d
established retail custom A d o It
yourset! store located In downtown
area of affluent Detroit suburb.
Good lease. Secure customer base.
Major equipment recently purchased. 268 E. Maple. Suite 2 3 0 .
Birmingham, 48009.

P L Y M O U T H - Excellent A n n Arbor
Rd. Commercial 3.600 sq. f t . Iota of
parking, access Ann Arbor R d . or 8 .
Harvey St. J'riced for the Investor or
buyer \»ei. For Information call:
F E H U G REAL ESTATE,
463-7800

PRIME
SHOPPING CENTER

ROUTESALES
BE YOUR OWN BOSS

For sale. Recently constructed strip
center. 1 0 0 % occupied. Excellent
cash flow. 11.040 sq. ft. Farmlngton
Hills area.
C a l lor details
DALE HICKS BROKER
313-332-2709

LOOK
FOR
More Commercial Property
Advertising under
Calsslflcatlons #432-436
Don't miss reading our
Colorful Building Scene
Section every
Monday t\ Thursday
2 0 0 BY 165 LOT, In Canton near Eway. Zoned C - 4 , 1 , 4 7 9 sq. ft. h o m e /
office. UnnmHed potential. $99,990.
H E I P - U - S E L L REAL ESTATE

464-9535

355 Induitrlal
Vacant Property
C A N T O N AREA • Yard Space avsHabie for lease. Reasonable price.
CaH Ofverslfiod Group:
661-3000

356 Investment
Property
B I R M I N G H A M • 6 unit townhouse
apartment building with potential for
condo conversion. Harwood floors,
some updating, carports, prtvate

entrance. Great Birmingham. tntown location. $725,000.
KATHYWIL80N

644-6700
M A X BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS
FRANKLIN - O n e of the few c o m morciatly toned bonding m the village. Exoefienl return. Owner/broker. D i y s 8 9 1 - 0 9 9 2 Eves: 357-0154

PRIVATE PARTY Is Interested m
purchasing properties which need
repair or a quick dosing.
CaflMark
644-1006

The Great American Dreamt Have
you ever thought-of owning your
own business? Running t h e whole
show? Making an ol the decisions?
II you Inlnk you have what It takes
and would like to get more Information, can Bob Howard, weekdays at
1-600-645-4465
.TELEPHONE INSTALLATION and
Repair Service Well established.
Partnership or sell outright Weal for
retired MBT technician. Northwest
Detroit.
256-6100
VENDING BULK CANDY

HOW SWEET rrisi

•

Featuring M A M Candles. Excellent
return en investment. Mlnlrrtum Investment of $3000. Local locations
are provided. CaS, flam-Spm.
1-800-444-1964

361 Money
To Loan Borrow
ALL H O M E O W N E R S

$ Speedy Cash $
Any purpose, low rates, credit
corrected, EZ debt oonsoffdatlon.

EXPRESS MORTGAGE
Money From Your Home Fasti
C»»369CASH(369-2274)

COMERICA
Mobile Home
Financing
,1-800-202-1300
For Information
Equal Housing l e n d e r
INVESTOR NEEDEO to help finance
a Lansing restaurant • railroad
metis. Cafeventngs.
.
383-2357

2 A N O 3 BEDROOM

LUXURY TOWNHOUSES
New England architecture features
1500 sq.ft.. lormal dining room, spad o u s dinette, 2 ½ baths, fult s h e
washer /dryer, Winds, covered parking, health d u b , pool, spa end t e n nis courts are yours to enjoy In the
centor ol B'rf mlnoham/Troy/ Roche $Icr area. Avondale School District
VISIT OUR M O D E L S TOOAY

WESTBURY
TOWNHOUSES
SQUIRREL R O „ S . O F M - 5 9
652-7550
BIRMINGHAM

COMESEEI
We've m a d e some I m provements w e ' r e
sure
you're gonna U e .
Comesoe:
• Spadous 2 bodroom apt s
• Nowty remodeled units
• New exterior Bghllng
• New Landscaping
• Mature trees
ecross Ihe streot from
akrverypark

BUCKINGHAM MANOR
Caa Claudia Today at

649-6909
BIRMINGHAM
Deluxe 1 bedroom, central air. W a f t
t o shopping. Heal A water Included.
$ 6 2 5 p e r month. Sharon. 851-4157
B I R M I N G H A M - Elegant Victorian 2
bodroom, microwave, dlshwssher,
security alarm system. Immodiale
occupancy. Downtown Birmingham.
Merrill A SouthfJold.
644-7102
B I R M I N G H A M • Large 2 bodroom,
central air. d o s e to town. Available
Immediately. $ 5 7 0 mo.
Manager,
643-0760
B I R M I N G H A M , lovofy 1 bodroom
$ 5 2 5 month. Carpeted, nowty decorated, balcony or patio. Credit report required. 301 N . Eton.
356-2600
Eves 6 4 9 - 1 6 5 0
B I R M I N G H A M - Oakwood Manor.
Fumlshed/unfumlshod. Doh/xe 2
bodroom, central air. patlo, storage
room, carport. $ 6 0 0 - 6 6 5 0 6 4 6 - 0 9 4 9
BIRMINGHAM
O N E M O . FREE RENT
Bright, 60's contemporary townhome. 2 bedrooms, walk to downtown, wood burning fireplace, r e m o d d o d Interior, central air. private
entrances. Landscaped patio, basornenl wtth laundry hook-up. 1 to 2
yr. leases offered. Can M o n . thru.
Fri. for eppt. O P E N SAT.

644-1300
B I R M I N G H A M PLACE
Luxury apta In downtown Birmingham. Studio 1.2 A 3 bedroom apts
available. Indoor parking. 6 4 2 - 9 0 0 0

BIRMINGHAM
Telegraph & 14 Mile
Spacious 2 Bedroom
Apartments & Townhouse3
From $865
Heat Included
THE GLENS
OF BLOOMFIELO,..

CaH to view. 2 6 6 - 7 7 6 6
Eves-AYeekends: 6 4 6 - 6 7 3 6
B I R M I N G H A M • upstairs. 2 b e d room a p t Immediate occupancy.
Newly decorated. $700 per month.
651-4937
B I R M I N G H A M . 2 bedroom with g a rage, waiklng distance to downtown.
Inioudes heat A water, security r e quired. 258-4835after 6
646-2199

BIRMINGHAM

Oft W v r e n Itweon S h d d o n / L R o y
Mon>Frl.. 0 - i , m . S a l A Sun. 1-Spoi

Evening amntments available .

49-1310
Cla/kston

CLAR&TON
Sprlngfleldbake Apts.

853-5599

On Adams Rd. between
South Blvd. A Auburn Rd.

14 26EORX>MS
STARTING FfOM $495

Hours: Dally 11-5
Sunday by a p p t . ( d o s e d Thurs.)

BLOOMRELD
CLUB
BLOOMFIELO HILLS LOCATION

SPACIOUS
1.2 A N O 3 BEDROOMS

FROM $495
1 M O N T H FREE RENT
(new tenants only)
• CARPORTS
•THRU-UNIT DESIGN
• DISHWASHERS
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES
• STORAGE FACILITIES
• BEAUTIFULLY L A N D S C A P E D
• POOL
Ca3 Gerry,
335-6810
CANTON

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.
(ULLEY A W A R R E N )

SUPER SPECIAL
on 2 bedroom apts.
( l y r . lease only)
(Mention a d for V4 m o . Free Reni)
NO O T H E R FEES
Private Entrances
One Bedroom - $ 4 9 5 . 9 0 0 sq l t
Two Bedroom - $ 5 7 0 , 1100 St. Fl.
Vertical blinds A carport Included
W e offer 6 month leases In two bodroom apartments only.
Rose Doherty, property manager;
981-4490

Canton

FAIRWAY CLUB
GolfsldeApts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included
728-1105
CANTON
VILLAGE SQUIRE

From $450

AH This Incuded
'• in Your Monthlt Rental
aiNoExlratos!
Heaf, .
I
Water
Air Cfiditiohlng Spinous Closets
fief rigVa lor
1 Intercom
.
oodAFan Vertical BSnds
G a/bab Disposal
Ceftng Fu\
le'jndry Facftlies
• • . Storage
bhouse with Library
p-Uke Atmosphere
A Expressways'
tenanoe Staff
SUN. 11-4
| 274-7277
DETROTP-7 MILE - TELEGRAPH,
lovely 1 A } bedroom from $400$460. Induis heal A water.
n
534-9340
DETROIT, I U3e. W Telegraph. t*2
bedrooms $»-$425. Indudes air/
reat. dishwaher. Open Mon-Frt.
10-4. woekeni 10-3.
255-9631
'

GRANORrvfr-MlOOLEeElT ,
GREAU.OCATION

iCEDARIDGE^
,

Deluxe 1 A 2 bedroom unlls

280-0668

(located o n Haggerty R d . 8 . ol Ford)
Clawson/Royal O a k 1 s.top apartment shopping. C o m e Sunday, Nov.
11th, 12:45pm. Office building al
4 0 0 0 Crooks. Royal Oak or call for
appointment
260-1700
AMBER A P A R T M E N T 8
Dearborn Hts.

ENJOY
PEACEFUL LIVJNGI
CAMBRIDGE APTS.

' 471-5020
M o d d open daDy 1-5
Except Wednesday

IFFICE:775-8200
B 8 T APARTMENT VALUE

PARTINGTON HILLS

T^BERIDGE
DELUXE.•
-2 BE)RO0M UNITS2

\ $555

B I R M I N G H A M : 1 bedroom with
den/office, available Immediately.
Oak A . W o o d w a r d . Heat/oas/water
Included + 1 car garage. $ 6 6 0 / m o . ,
Vi month's free rent. Bruce.: .
647-6484 or
Manager. 6 4 3 - 0 7 6 0
BIRMINGHAM • l i t floor, private
entrance, carport A heal included.
$ 5 2 5 per month. CaH for more Information
649-0165
BIRMINGHAM - 2457 E. Mapks. carpet, blinds, dishwasher, carport, air.
No pets, l e a s e . 1 bodroom $500; 2
bedroom $550
643-4428
B I R M I N G H A M , 1357 Columbia, 2
bedroom flat, carpot, Rreplaoe, Q S rage. Lease. No pels. $ 6 5 0
647-7079

ABSOLUTELY

FREE

i,

274-4765

indudes atnances, vertical bGnds.
carpeting, pot d o t e In Farmlngton
HHs Iocs l)c4
Enter East d O r c h a r d Lake Rd. on
Folsum 8 . ol Wand River.
Modebpen Daily 9-5
Excel Wednesday
\ r

478-1487 \

LARGE 1 8 E 0 R 0 O M Indudes heat.

775-82<xV

PARTINGTON
kf$Ii
' f
A beautiful 2 bdroom apartment i s '
aYSKable In dOnlown Farming t o n /
Rent Indudes hkt. vertical b u n d s ' '
A M malntenark CaH Jeanne
*
at: .
T
474-4696;

~FART£GTON~
I
A beautiful 2 bdroom. 2 bathf
apartment Is svasble k% Farmlngv
ton's best malnteled envelopment/ Rent Includes h e i vertical Winds/
garage w/electricbpener A muchmore. Ca3 Marlon
fc
477-3990
FARMINQTON HILQ
' )
ARANCHATQVNHOUSE
'
COMNullTY
*
Elegantly designed | o r 3 b e d r o o m
ranch, or 3 bedrioa lownhousov
2½ belhs. 2000 V<f.ft ol I M n g
space, whirlpool tus.fuU basement,
2 car attached |treses- F r o m
$1475.
"»¥»-•

Office Hrs. 9 - 6 M o n . thru Fri.
Sat. 10-4
York Properties, Inc.

7 MiteTelegreph

]

(Limited t i e offer - 1 mo. free rcrtu
with 1 yeirfeasa, new tenants onryf>

HEATHMOOREAPTS
981-6994

$340/mo.

Immodiats Qacupancy

N M B o t s f o r d Hospital. Uvonla M a l i !
A dVntown Farmlngloa.

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm

981-3891
Dally 9-7
Sat,-11-&& Sun.-11-5-

:

E n V on Tulane 1 block W . o l !
Midiebett on the S. Ude ol Grand
RMr.

Free Heat

Great Location • Park Setting
Spacious • Bike Trail • Heat
Pool • Tennis • 8 a u n a
Oishwsshers • Microwaves
Sound Conditioned • Cable
On Ford Rd. Just E. o l 1-275

FROrvt$510

INXUDES:
Vrtical bands, carrftlng. pstlos or,
bajonles wtth doooralli. H o t p d n i ,
aptSsnces. security a/stem, it or ago
witln apartment

COVINGTONCLUB :
14MileAMkM«solt
651-273T.

BENEICKE&KRUE
642-8686

\

GREENlLAKE APTS
Oversized 1 « 2 bedroom apartments, st&rtlnl from $445 per
month, laiefrort^vtng.
625-4600

2 bedroom. $585, (month tree renL
Blinds, washer/dry/ hook up. sell
dosnlng oven. Irosjree refrigerator,
dishwasher, lota otitoreoe. carpet.
air. 1.4m3esN. of iTlonDtxie
Air condjitloninq. dl shwasher,
Highway. Almost nef. must seel
microwave, mini blinds, washer/ Call
(
620-9119
dryer m each unit. Pool, tennis 5ear bom Heights '
courts and much more.
CARRIAGE PAtK APTS.
27201 CANFKlD OR

1 bedroom apartment In quiet treed Quiet community
surroundings,
area. Walking distance t o downtown .beautifully landscaped grounds, exA shopping. This charming apart- cellent location - within walking disment has • remodeled kitchen A tace to shopping, church, restaunew carpeting. Only $ 4 9 5 por rants, spadous 1 A 2 bedroom demonth. Lease. EHO
luxe apts. Newly modernized
Ask about our luxury 2 bodroom
townhouses from $ 6 9 5 Including
heat.
.

0 u ! e l 8 o f d p r o o l Construction ,
W k T o Shopping
'

1A 2 bodroom apls. in the
B l r m ^ h a m / T r o y / A u b u r n Hills area

1 bedroom furnished A unfurnished
apartments available. C o r y krst Eke
a home with your own entrance, single story I M n g . attic storage A much
more. Easy access t o major freeways.
CaH or visit today
Mon-Frl l 0 - 6 p m . Ask for Pat

,

FARMINQTON HILLS • O-eorrwood;

area. Apts. on 8 Mile. W. ot Farmlngton

464-1464
A P A R T M E N T S AVAILABLE.
Town A Country Apia. 16615 Telegraph, 8tudio. 1 A 2 bedrooms,
Starting e l $290. utditlos, eppilences. window treatments. Office
hours M o n . thru. F r t Sam y>
6:30pm. Open Sun. 12 to 5.
255-1829

Rd. Deluxe 1 bedroom i p t over 9 0 0
s q . f t Indudes washer A fryer lr)
each unit All appliances, s l i d e s A
rods. Close to shopctog.
FARMINQTON HILLS - 1 bc-JrooM
at $445, no security deposit Includes heat, a > . appliances, carpetmg. Cable TV avanabte.
473-7069

351 Bus. & Professional
BJdga. For 8afe

By Order of Orchard Hills «
Holding Co,

WEDNESDAY:
NOVEMBER 21st
1885 North Pontlac Trail
Walled Lake
Commerce Township
Oakland rViii'^y-.vil

APARTMENT
INFO!

j
;
\
'

. * Save Money!
• Save Time
• Open 7 Days
TROY
660-9090

362 Real Estate Wanted SOUTHFIELD

354-8040

353 Mortgages &
Land Contracts

AAA INVEST CORPORATION
43130 Utiea Rd. at Van Dyke.
Why set) l e n d Contract al discount ?
For a better Idea, c a l
939-1200

981-7200

NATIONAL MORTGAGE NETWORK
Nationwide lending sources l o provide Ihe most compeltrve rales lor;
; Residential Refinancing,
Commerdal Mortgages.
W e Buy Mortgages.'
^ ,-.NoAp«MtionFe«».,._..-.-.
443-6813

ADAMS CREEK
APARTMENTS

BIRMINGHAM

PARTNER NEEOEO - $50,000 for
very profitable business expansion.
Can Jerry:
617-596-2485

C A S H FOR LAND C O N T R A C T 8
Immedlale Phone quotesl Won't b e
out-bid) Mortgages/Reftnanoes.
Mortgage Corp. of America
;
1-600-468-9618 '

B!rmlnghsm/Troy

CANTON

1 Bedroom - From $ 6 0 0
(1 Mo'a Free Rent Belore Nov. 15)

1 A 2 Vdroom Apartments

$700 TOTAL M O V E - I N

642-6220
In heart of town • Attractive Units
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher
Disposal •Central Air

INDSOR
WOODS^
:
LUXU(f APARTMENTS -

S76 with carport ;_ _ 6 4 5 - 2 9 9 9 - ^ - • — _Lfrorri
VerticiBJInds Throughout
,

332-1848

GRAND OPENING

Canlony

NEAR D O W N T O W N
2 bedroom wtih selt-deanlng oven,
frostfroe refrigerator, dlshwssher.
blinds, central h e a l A air, storage.

BIRMINGHAM
Spadous 1 * bedroom apartments
ONE M O N T H FREE RENT
from $425,00; Indudes heat, gas A Newt-/ remodeled 2 bedroom epartwater. Bunds Included. Pool + leun-' menis Just E. of Adams Rd. near
dry facilities A more. Short term, downtown Birmingham. Rental rites
furnished units evaJable.
Include, heal, water, vorttcle bt'nds,
Open 7 days.
no-* kitchen, new appliances, nlrrorod doors A upgraded carpeting*
OPEN SAT.
For Tuithur info can
644-13)0
AUBURN/ROCHESTER

MINI-MARINA, bait shop, boat rental, home, docks, 4 lots, hearth
forces sale. M a k e offer. $215,000.
K E L P - U - S E I L REAL ESTATE
454-9535

BUYING LAND CONTRACT
M 0 R T G A 0 E 3 , Full or Partial.
Cal
1-313-751-1220

BIRMINGHAM
Lincoln House Apts.

400 Apts. For Rent
AUBURNHILLS
„ .
"BfoojnTTelcfOrchard Apls.

Tl M B ERLANE A P A R T M E N T S

RETAIL SPORTING G O O D S Store
for sale. Speciality; soccer related
Kerns, nearfng $100,000 per annum.
Unique to southwest suburbs. Customer list plus Inventory and furnishings. Owner t o relocate, so price
Is reduced for quick sale.
CaH11am-7pm,
42(-5110

OAROAIN.
Cash for existing land contracts
Second Mortgages. H¾^est $$$
Perry Realty
478-7640

REALTORS

646-6200

343 Cemetery Lots

HOT AREA
High traffic counL 100x250 ft on M 59. northern part of Oakland County, mutiple use, building, approx
P.400 sq.ft. Ce.1.
673-8654

--ALL SPORTS LAKE-

COLDWELL BANKER
8ctvwettxef Real Estate

'ortaNflJ bedroom 3 bath ranch sitii
uated on 1.57 acres plus lakofronl
l o t FVeplace warms the Vying room,
family room In finished wa."k-out
lower level, 2 car garage. C a n purchase lake lot sep&raUfy- $134,900.
Linden Schools. Take US-23 N. to
Owen Rd., go West to right on Linden Rd. to left on Silver Lake Rd. lo
left A loflow l o 15248 Restwood.

COTTAGE SHORES Is a renovation
of a former summer.resort into cottage eondomlnkims located on the
PINCKNEY
west shore o l Burt Lake, 15 mln.
40 acres, complete privacy. 1 mlio from Peloskoy and skJ areas. 2 or 3
from (own a n d goM course*. Beauti- bedroom c o l l e g e s , ' priced from
ful hardwood trees 8 7 8 - 6 3 2 8 $74,600. with optional Interior packages. For more Information phone
ROCHESTER HILL8 - North O a k s ,
Jack Vantreeso A Associates:
one of Oakland C o u n t / a most e x 616-347-3943
clusive developmonls, has only 10
spectacular home sites remaining In
phase I featuring streams, trees,
walk-outs A ait utilities plus strict a / chiioctural controls. '"A development of beauty, virtue A Intogrity".
PINE LAKE - New construction
CaH (X vtst Dulton Rd., W. o l Lrvor3500 sq.ft. $525,000
nois, Mon., Tues., W e d . 2 - 7 , S a t Sun. 1 t - 5
.
UNION LAKE - New construction
6600 sq.ft. $625,000
NORTHVILLE - Ptckford Meadow! A
soduded A exclusive 12 lot development o n 2 5 acres. Just a short bike
ride to downtown North vine. I n cludes streams, forest, walk-out
basements, uncompromising architecture A all utilities. Next to Edend e n y . Take Veksnda 8 . of 7 Mile,
Stunning contemporary showpiece
turn right a t Pickford.
Daniel B. Bums Broker
2 5 6 - 5 2 6 3 featurV^g 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
designer kitchen. 3 car garege,
TIM BERV1EW ACRES
decks and docks and W . Bloomfleld
2'A acres estate, terms, easy access schools tool $398,500.
lo Ann Arbor A Western suburbs.
Call 8 5 1 - 9 7 7 0
B l o c h A C o . 6 5 9 - 7 4 3 0 or 996-0444

Century 21 Cook & Assoc.
326-2600

PRIME LAKEFRONT PROPERTY

i', '

LIVONIA L o U (2>- 70x140. utilities,
surveyed, d e a r , ready to build, back
to woods, prtvela telling, pavod r d .
Owner $28,900 each.
357-3936

LAKEFRONT
-LAKE VOORHEIS-

342 Ufcefront Property

Ji

FARMINQTON HILLS: Quiet esjab^
lished subdivision, ^ w a y V. mile.
Elementary school H mBe. Water,
« * « s n » Wacktop-Si tct e.
C2.000.CaM
474-35A4

A C R E S 6 6 • o n good year 'round
county road. Handy to Lake Huron 4 BLOOMFIELO HILLS: (city of) 1.8
Roger CltyX N. of A l p e n a ! Ntoefy acre wooded lot perfect for walk-out C R O S S Lakefront, 120', beautiful
w o o d e d , o o o d campsite. Terms basement. City water and sower. views, new home near completion.
available. B i d time to see the land, Soa/e driveway with 1900 Tiverton 2 8 0 0 sq.ft.- plus 4 decks. 3 b e d ' i o U avaaabte starting a t $58,900. d o s e t h e deal A hunt your o w n Road,
Price
reduced
to rooms, 2½ baths, 2 fireplaces, marry
, M o d s l s a v a i l a b l e s t a r t i n g a l rxoperty Immediately. Owner, Real- $289,000.00. Land Contract terms extras. $259,000.
683-5685
640-6833
$ 1 9 9 , 9 0 0 . To* • pre-grand opening ty Development Co. 17373 Twerve available: CaH /
Mile
R
d
.
Lethirvp
VHtege.
Weekdays
ELIZABETH
LAKEFRONT,
1500 eq.
, f e f e $ 5 0 0 0 diacount Off any tot purBLOOMFIELO • treed lot on quiet f t , 3 bedroom, 2 baih ranch, large
{ n a e e d . W e have several lots n a 9 a m - 5 p m ; 8 a t 9am-1 fNoort
313-559-6833 cul-do-sso near Hickory Grove A master bedroom overlooking lake.
, IvaCabk* a n d several models to
Frank Bn Roads. - Bloomfleld KM $187,600.
681-3324
, choosy from. Visit our model today.
A N EXCELLENT buy for second schools A maHlng. Onfy $58,000. '
* Open: Moa thru Thur, 3-6pm.
HARBOR
BEACH
vacant
property.
h o m e or • yw r o u n d home. 3 b e d CALt8ALlYFLYNN
..'!' frl.2-5pm.8al.A8ur»1-5pm.
1000 ft. plus, from $225 per toot.
r o o m ranch, famHy room with rVeThe Prudential Great Lakes Realty
ptec*, 2 car garege, located b e - 258-6576
.
646-6000 Call Dale: Century 21 Homestead.
617-674-5181
tween Boyne CKy A Boyne Falls,
CANTON ACREAGE
only a few minutes from Boyne
2½ Acres m parknke setting. BeautiMountain. C e l Ida Miner at:
ful brick ranch, finished basement,
Century 2 1 Kowalske A Assoc.
enclosed deck. Maintenance free
1-600-431-2121
exterior, 4 car garage wtth heated Contemporary lakefront on this
IMPRESSIVE C U S T O M BuMt home workshop. $99,900 •
popular aH-sport» lake. 8 0 feel of
with 10 acres o n the Ausabie Rfvef
frontage with b e a u U M views from
outside GraySng. 2 0 minutes from
most rooms. Decks off klichen. livGarlands Country Ckrb. Features 3 ing room and master bedroom. U n 4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 3 f u *
finished walk-out level l o finished as
baths, sauna, JaouztJ, spa area. M l C H E L 8 E A AREA 2 acres, walk out you prefer. $348,900 H-171456.
,
Priots starting at $234,000
-. Between Eight and Nine MDe - bar, elo. Extensive decking with site, perk approved, $24,900.
Land coniract terms. John H.
For more Information call 349-1515 panoramic views of the nver, many
426-0098
other features t o o n u m V o u s t o Bsi. Campbel Broker
Just 20 minutes from the Palace of
Asking $230,000. For more informaAuburn HWs. Cuslom buflt with loll"
tion, p l e a u contact:
661-8727
of epedaJ features. Spacious 3.625
square feel of fMng space. Great
lakefroni Svlrtg. $339,000 H-166664

'

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANOY

NEW LISTINGS

BOYNE M O U N T AIN/GAYLORD
t l V O N I A 2 .bedroom colonial d u plex, all brick with aluminium trim, Scenic wooded rolling RV or Chalet
hardwood floor*, loncod yard .with sites. 2V4 to 4 0 acres. From $4995.
313-449-5591
shod, finished room ki basement.
By Owner. $68,600,
622-5223

330 Apartment*

474-5700

M.

342 Lakefront Property

N. OF HARBOR SPRINGS.

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

>:.i

339 Lots and Acreage
For8aIe

ANTW^COWnY-lO^eaeSTparW
wooded, hardwoods, roetng, beaullM view tor c a N n o r mobife. Excellent deer hunting area. $6,995. $ 100
down, $ 1 0 0 month o n a l l t t land
contract. CaS WKdwood Land Co..
616-258-9289 •
616-256-4*50

328 Duplexes
Townhousca

360 Business
Opportunities

333 Northern Property
For8a!e -..-

3 7 2 6 Rochester R d
29286 Northwestern H w y

ALL FORECLOSURES 8 T 0 P P E 0
W » Advance Cash
BST Investment
Contact
Jim Graves
632-3510

CASH TODAY
OR
GUARANTEED 8 A I E
Also If In Foreclosure
Or Need 0 * Repstr

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

I W i l l BUY your Oakland County
home.. Quick close. $ 6 0 , 0 0 0 l o
$400,000. As Is or fU-vps okay.
PrtvUa. C « Dav»
647-7028

CANTON

42711FordRd.

NOVI

346-0540

Across from 12 Osks M a * i

• 13 000 Sq Ft
Motlica! Office
• 6 5 Acres
EXCELLENT LOCATION - POltNTIAL

CLINTON TWP. 701-8444
36870 GarlWd

1-600-777-5616
APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
The Easiest Way lo Find
Your New Apsrtmentt

CANTON;
Bedford Square Apts,

MAHYSAIKT AMOUR
REALTY, INC.
28273 Orchard i k . RrJ
SvrtalOl
F«rmlftotoftHillJ.MI
48016 .

N O W TAKING A P ? U C A T K > N S F O R
Spacious 1 A 2 Bedroom A p t s .
S m a i , Quiet. Sale Complex

(313) 669-0999

{KSSBKBBOI
1 5 1 4 1 M . 3 0 l h Street
Oa-'osburj, M l 4 9 0 5 3

(616) 343SOLD
(7653)

PLAN NOW! BE THERE!
BiDiYOmPRICE!

Ford Rd. near I-276
STARTING AT $475
981-1217 ^

\.

..> v» -Jr

""

£^^3^^^^,^^

sJ)K*vttS

4*i}^£L&&idUa

4il*U^4uk^*u^

:*

Thursday. November 8, 1990

400 Apt*. For Rent
FARMINOTONHIU8
Map!» fWd* Apt!. • ?307« MrfdieW t 2 boorooon*. 2 balM.t&rpetho. «ppi!snc«J. etnl/»l *Jr, tapOfX
ivii'Jbk. » 5 « .
/ «3-5160

400 Apts.ForRont

400 Apte. For Rent

• Laroo-t & 2 8 e d r o o m - - • 1 or 2 Year Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
474-1305

r

The quickest & ec&osl way
!o find on opodrngnl.
it s coropiGie v/iifi mops
rotes, pictures descriptors
& nxtch more

400 Apia. For Ront

F A R M I N O T O N KILLS- Beautiful
1.000 K) »1. 2 bedroom. 2 b»tf>. private tnutnc9. liuryjry room. 1 7 0 0 /
mo. Rotcresl Apt
338-8226

From $475

WEIL HELP
YOU DECIDE

THE HOUSE OF _
BOTSFOR'D

• 24 Hour Uinten.vK«
• C a / p e t n g • App!iar<e«
• Laundry & Storage F a c i e i
• Cat>:e I V
Op«n Mori fn 9 a.m.-S p m
Sat 10 a m -12 Noon
M o d H Hour» TuC» -Fn 3 p.m.-6 p m
Sal & Sun 12 Noorv-6 p m

^J

425-0930

FROM ONLY s455

Security
Deposit

4SS

'250

Only

)v©yig

• Vertical Blinds
• Central Air
• W a l k - i n Closets

|

• Pool/Picnic Area
;

• P a t i o o r Balcony

B a A N D NEW S P A O O U S APTS

SPECIALS
Rentals from $555
HEATINClUOEO

MERRIMAN PARK APTS.
On Mwrensn fld (Orchard Li>.e
fid I 1 t>> S c ( 8 W J « Rd

•
•
•
•

All appliances
Vertical blinds
Pool
Nearby shopping

MERRIMAN WOODS

477-5755

Mods! open 9-5 except Thursday

477-9377 Office: 775-8200

Easy access t o
x-ways & s h o p p i n g

Spaoous I and 2 bedroom

Quiet intimate setting. Large

apartments. A c o m m u n i t y

1 and 2 bedroom apartments.

s e t t i n g near d o w n t o w n

Close to central Plymouth.

Plymouth

Heat included

Separate entrances, pool and

• Attached Garages
• Extra La/ge Apartments
• Microwaves • Dishwashers

:-.ij-i -»J-»".idj, •iiai^as'jid^ilijiiuiuiiJa

Starting At $509
476-8080

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from

s

410

Holiday

Special

FREE R E N T ' t i l Jan. 1,1991

-Chatham HillsFREE HEAT

»GANT0N

other amenities

Holiday Special
FREE R E N T ' t i l J a n . 1, 1991

"M', " J * * ! * i
K.wawi&ewivwsmmiwmi*rww;Bs*pmtx^Kai^!&ttMF&

on Old Grand River betwn Drake & Halstead
Mon -Fn. 9-7
Sat 11-5
Sun i t - 4

PLYMOUTH M A K C R

PtVMOUttt riousr

Ai'ARTMrNrrs

APARTMENTS

life. «8 jJtflWB Mbrew'rayTreis^rirra'gETHMwaMV

455-3880

Heat Included

III

453-6050

A Y o r k Properties Community

-Pavilion C o u r t Fuiry Equ'ppeO Hea"Ji Ctub
• Separate Entrances
• 2 Foli Baths
• Washer-Dryer in each un.1 •

Starting At $695
348-1120

APARTMENTS

Pavilion Drive ofl Haggerry Rd .
Between 9 & 10 Mite
Mon.-Fri. 9-7
Sat.-Sun 11-5

^s^
faf

cat \rs i» O I » I M r\<p
PH^SEXil
I.VKIIKOM AVMLVIili:
-EXREBIENCE-THE-ELBGANeE-Of^

zza

An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on
the shores of Lake Success, nestled Into scenic timbered
views. Park Place of Northville establishes a tradition, of
unsurpassed excellence in apartment home living.
- ' i "'"•

( A P A R T M E N T S )
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available

FDANKUN
1
X1

{few

cSQUAPE

"ait U WM'\

1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartments f r o m

( A P A P T H E H 6 )

from ' 5 1 0

HEATINCLUDED
with Vertical Blinds

$Q^|
%y 0

'

UNBELIEVABLE!
"Less than

Reduced Security Deposit

5 minutes

«,'.i .i/iwin.Am.Li.wtunnt.i5^FA.L *ii!£ll$ .i-l.Lit L!w.J.E

from Nov! &
A t t r a c t i v e 1 a n d 2 B<xtroom A p a r t m e n t s

Farmlngton

505

Hills"

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

•
•
•
•
•
•

Located on 5 Mite Rd.
J u i i Bait of Middltbtlt
tn^ivonla.

OPEN 7 DAYS

427-6970
m

C o n v e n i e n t t o Twelve O a k s M a l l
Cable TV Available
Dishwasher
Pool
Private Balcony/Patio
Variety of F f o o r

Plans Available
• Air Conditioning-

1W»C«»

• Clubhouse
• Sauna
• Air Conditioning
• 2 Swimming
Pool*
*GH•.•tJ.^^it

n.nHM•.TTT^ISCTT

.'36'XI Larr;p'!gh;er l^r.c on Prov:denre Drive
;u>l North of W Nir.e Mile Rd ;n Southfiela
'ore block West of Greenfield Rd i

Open Daily - Closed Sunday

& 557-0810

624*9445

Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES
• 16 Contemporary
floor plans
• Euro-style cabinetry
• Ceramic tile bath a n d
t u b enclosures
• Cathedral ceilings
• Individual washer a n d dryers
• Microwave ovens
• In unit storage
• Private covered p a r k i n g

FF.ATLRIM;

A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96
access & Metro Airport.

•

• Fully e q u i p p e d cJuphduse ' "
work-out room r .;,','-.'',">-»
• A o r o b l c d a i s e s ." ^ , q ' ^
«Walking/jogging frjajTA, u i C A ,
• S a u n a * jacuizf?-:"
v.
• Pool wfth lap markers
• T e n n i s .courts
• Volleyball p i t

\

:

Directly accessible to
1275, 196, Af-t4

343-3600
MON.-FRI. 9-6
SATURDAY &-5
SUNDAY 12-5
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ONE MONTH FREE RENT

Weekends. 11 - S

M K ' A I HOUSING O r P O S r U M T Y

. , ,. L...i . . t ii,li.1.iiuiinmiiw^'T.L«iML.irmii'..KH/r.M ",'<i-r
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PLYMOUTH/CANTON

M
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^Pillaje iS(jmrt
Apartments
*
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FREE HEAT
MICROWAVE
$

440

LOCATION LOCATION

»520

Minutes from 1-275 • 1-94 -1-96

3 Bodroom "Townhouse"

Beautiful Naturally Wooded Setting"
< Picnic Area A RDQ's
« T c n n l J Court
• Pool A Saunis
. ' S e c o n d s f r o m t-275

• Dike T r i l l s
• Uaskctball Court
• Children's Play Area
• Vertical Blinds

/•Spacious, newly decorated suites
with dishwashers & microwaves
y Individually controlled heat & air
LUXURY FOR LESS

I^OMMSO
981-3891
On.Ford Road, just cast of 1-275
W W k a & Bif-6
^ t a u'Sunday
xMii
V / $ | i)ally 9-ia m 'Saturday
i 1-5 | V / S

Apartment living just got better,

1 Bodroom "Ranch House"
2 Bodroom "Townhouse"

FREE HEAT

«
,'

Deluxe
2 bedroom. 2 bath
$620

NORTHWESTERN & MtOOLEeELT

Full appliances

1 s t Month Free

t

FARMINGTON/
LIVONIA

FROM $855

SUMMIT APTS.

I

COACH HOU(§E

T

626-4396

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
MeVrlman corner 7 Mile
Limited time offer: 1 m o n t h
Iree Cent with 1 year leaso.
new tenants only.

• Lighted Carports

IMMEDIA TE OCCUPANCY

tr-i r-i-i •

fj

1 B e d r o o m for $469
2 B e d r o o m for $579
3 B e d r o o m for $689 .
PETS PERMITTED

1&00 t q . f t . 2 bodroom. 2 DaUi nf
Mti.'X-m ctotets. co-rered p i r t l r ^ .
»asr>«r/(Jry6r. verKat btrids. attervdeO gsttrvxise. ar>d s 24 tx>ur
rr«v1orod Intrusion »TM3 r^e * ' a r m

IWI,!

farmington Hills on Middlebelt at 10 Mile

South of Joy Road.
West of I-275
Open Monday - Friday 9-5
Saturday 11-4 _

i

SPECIAL

6 mo. Leases Available
8

455-7200

from

ORAIJDTttVER^rf^lur"
BttuiY5 Bolilwd Hospital

t:

COiYEK ENTLY LOCATEO OFF WAVKE RO
B f T r t E H WARREN a JOY. KEAfi TK£ WESTLASO SHOWING V A U .
REKTAL OfflCt AM) MOOEL OdH I 0 A H . - 4 P U

6520513

$

BOTSFORD PLACE

© ^ /1 PM&T @& /¥!

261-8010

676 Main Street

\

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom 8pa/t-

merx. fresh!-/ docoratod. Kitchen apC A L L FOR
p\ tnct-i. a « . r * i » r - i * ( X ) . - p 6 r roonavT H A N K S G l V I N G - S P E C t A t T n •»' t e c u m / d e p o r t
&^5-36??

p m ^ H i ^ l s i ^ n n ^ t t i H M u ^ ^ W i u l

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apartments, each
with a fireplace, mini-oi-rxls and balcony or paU5. Private athletic club featuring year-round
indoor-outdoor poo), sauna, steam bath. whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pels welcome
Senior crlizen discount

77. beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths - Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable Irving in a special
n e i g h b o r h o o d atmosphere In
F a r m l n g t o n Hills. Excellontly
serviced a n d maintained 1
a n d 2 b e d r o o m apartmonts
a n d t o w n h o u s e s . Easy a n d
quick access t o I-96 and
I-275 - direct roules t o the
airport, d o w n t o w n Detroit a n d
Blrmlngham/Southfield areas.
9 Mile R o a d 1 ½ miles west of
Farmlngton Road.
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

farmirvjlon Hais

LAKE ORION. tiXefror.t lo»cr flat.
1 boovoom. with r^eptsoe, *&sr>ei.
Cr><r. Cirrxaifier. girbQe & prr»a;e
yard t t 0 6 per rr>0 * tocunr/ <3opcryl. heat r>c*xie<J
693 6 9 3 1

ONLY
ON
BEDROOM
$

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

Closed Sunday
appointment

400 Apte. For Rent

FAfU-CNQrONHlllS

ffirfiiffi

FREE HEAT
MINI BLINDS
MICROWAVES
CABLE AVAILABLE
AIR CONDITIONING
L a u n d r y Facilities on P r e m i s e s

S a l . 12-4
times by

400 Apt*. For Rent

Srr>ok9 Do!octoa Irrjtared
Si/V)!e$ V/fc'ccrM
tmrriec) 3!« Occupancy
V/elceCMd/fco
HEAT 4 V/ATLB INCtUOEO
FARMINQTON - I bedroom. 1 t * d Quiet
pr&st'fle
a<5dr«*. eJr coc4>room with d t n or 2 boOVoom Oreal
0 1
location Qu-et buld.ng Carporl/pa- liortitt). c i r p ^ stcr.9 & refrigerar a j o j CeJ lor d c t i l s
477-0157 tor. 13 ulJ.t>« aicept e-'octrtcity KV
cJuded W £ r m aparlmer.u l s j i v ) r >
GAROEH CITr - Spackws. clean. inuli'tei
qu;et 1 bedroom Priva'« entrarc© For more information. {*<**
V e r i t i e s heal i more t * O 0 rro Ho
477-8464
pets
477-5448

rp©av

Spaoous 1 4 2 bedroom t, s!udos

f 2()0 SECURITY D^JPOSIT

i D a i l y 10-7
fc-i
Other

400 Apts, For Rent

27883 Independence
Farmlngton Hills

moCHEsrm
JS$IMM'
s

•

<5i-<<e«

FARWlNOfON
t;e**y dccora'&d 1 bedroom epartm e n i i & i t j d o i Carpet, i w l x f e
t>VKjj. t 6 n t r u r < 3 t & tJ.
epp! anc«j F/om t 4 4 0 . per mor.lh
NO PETS!
474-2552

GARDEN CITY - fcjna Apartmer.ti
Autumn Spooal. 1 6c<JrOOm. S395
Can Oo(^ at
426-0930

:

•

7ee-oe«

477-4797

BEF1

|
j
\

F A R M J N O T O N HIL-LS - 3 bedroom 2
batn. n c * comptei. aa amenities
t905rr«nLh Ava;:ab'*Ooc 1 *

1 & 2 8E0R00MS
PLUS TOWNHOUSES
FROM $515

HEAT& WATER INCLUDED

W

FARUINOTOH HILLS
Atlractiy» 2 bodroom to*tr apt
home Private entry Uvdian Creev
Apit. 7rr«>. *ot-»e*JO<7«m00

Spacjoul e p s r l m e n u f.:tr> a ^ condibonir^. locked to>-er entry. fuDy
eo//pped trtcnen and basc-rr^nl
« t o r * j e U g M e d parking tnt) tsrp o r t l Poo) AS ytU.tJC» \rK\u4ad e i ccpt etoctric
20810 BollTotd Drtco
Orarvd River
0-T6CU/ bch^xj Botslord Inn

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENTS
2 locations to serve you
GARDEN CITY
PLYMOUTH
Starling at $380

or
call
5326
V/eekdays

400 Apts. For Rent

F A R M l N O T O ' l HILLS

FAftMINOTOU HILL3 • Subiel 9 U,
& H a l t e d area t . 2 * 0 i<j ft tower. 2
bedroom. 2 bath. «11 eppCar>oe»
Available ASAP
Eves. 477-4713

SE2X

Pick u p
your free c o p y
at Kroger, 7-Eleven,
A.L. Price, a n d
Perry Drug Stores

313-355

400 Apte. For Rent

F A R M I H Q T O N H I U 8 - 1 month (tea F A R M l U Q T O M H I U S
1o n * « tenanl with I yr. k a $ « . 2
bedroom, 2 balh. tppfiances. cent/el »^. b!:i*J», w i i h w A dryer • Free Heat
hookup. carporj.Nop«t». 3 4 8 , 5 5 6 }

95*

O&E

. '605
P o o l * Spaciousnooms• Clubhouse
Air Conditioning* I t t B a l h s

we$ r OF rem Y A r\ VA i ros HCA «/• rs
A OJA CCN TTOA UOUfIS HH t $

373-0100
Mon.-Fri. 6-5
| Sat. 0-5; Sun. 12-5

Gr

QRrtMWILLE
TOWNIIOUSKS

LIVING YOU CAN

Afford To Enjov!
1 & 2 DEDH00M APARTNulNTS PR

HEAT
INCLUDED
Bcdulltul Setting in a Great Location!
AT P0NTIAC TRAIL A
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM
MODELS OPEN
Motv-$ai 9-6.$un 11.5

When yoii make the Crossing your home,
you'll git more than a new address. The
Crossings^at Canton offers 19 different
floor-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And
whether you choose a 2-level townhouse
or a luxury apartment, the renewed beauty
of this charming rental community shines
through in every one. These apartments
and townhomes are the largest in the
area, yet are still incredibly affordable.
Discover these features at VCsi't The Crossings at Canton
The Crossings at Canton: today. We're just 20 mfnufes
from Ann Arbor and downtown
»Dens & Fireplaces
Detroit, y e t comfortably
away
from it all. From 1275, Just exit
»F\illy-app1lanccd Kitchens
Arbor Rd. West to Uaggerty Rd.,
• PAUOS or Balconies
follow south to Joy Rd. then
• Central AJr Conditioning
east to The Crossings. Open
'A Clubhouse with sauna,
Mon.-Fri. 10 6, Sat. 10-5, Sun.
indoor pool, exercise room,
12-5. Phone 455-2424 today..
and morel
*New Residents Only .. 19 Certain Conditions Apply

rrofc«.'oM!Ijr
f.tiMgcd t y

t>OI,&tN

eu

10E*

O&G

400 Apto.ForRont

Thursday, November 8, 1G90

400 AptB, For Rent

LIVONIA AREA - 1 , 2 4 3 bedroom,
IndrvWvaJ washer/dryer, eoparat*
entrance tor each unit. Tennl* c o w l ,
i*1mmlng pool, clubhouse, carport*
& oa/ao*a. $550 and up. Ask for
.1 &«<Jroom Apa/tments
CaM78-20J5
$410 p y r r o l Includes Heil&Wster Movo- In Special.
CHfica Hr».: 9am-5pm Won.-Frt. only

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE
522-0480

400 Apte. For Rent

400 Apl8. For Rent

LIVONIA

W3d.sonne;flhu

DON'T WAITI

• Minutes f r o m 1-96/12 O a k s • Free Storage
• All Electric Kitchen

WOODRIDQE

From $ 4 3 0

477-6448

s

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads
Daily
6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4
Sat.-Sun.
9-7
,
12-4

1 8E0ROOM APAFUI.IEMT
Includes
• Heal
• Stove 4 relnflwalof
• Pool
• NcAtydecofoied
• Smofcedetrxtcv*
• FROM $ « 5
1-75 and 14W,!e
across Irom Oakland Ma!t

CaU Ethel at

between

s
From

Joy & Warren

445

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
VERTICAL BLINDS

From $ 4 7 5

£r

(c.r

LIVONIA

FREE HEAT
• Blinds • Cable Available • Free Storage

A few select 2 bedrooms available
immediately.

RENT FROM $520.
SECURITY OEPOStT $?00
include* c i / p o r i , ptuih ca/petino.
appliances.

NORTHRIDGE

On Ann Arbor Trail, Just West of Inkster
Daily
/*sf**t
Sat.-Sun.
4>««*i25-6
070
12-4
9-7

4;

T^

itU^l

• H ^ acrf-nSo

© *

Fi

Heat Included

i^^^/

w^m^^Mm^m

rrawt

Avuns

Pets allowed

with

0

permission

T M E W X

373-5800

S

IT .

r*>

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE,
PRETTIER THAN EVER.

It's everything you ever dreamed
Beautiful 1 bedroom. I bedroom
plus den. and 2 bedroom apartments

i

I I

K'-I'W

CttnJvnVrrVl f i» i'jiitrii
Tufflw- Oflk^ Mall.
Si K n r r ^ i i n n
AIMS.

k

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS
FEATURING:

T

Come Visit Us Today!
On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Roadl
I Block South of 8 Mile Road

***~^'*"**** > TT , f™* > ** , *"*~™** — »'"»»"""**»^Wm^mmmm^^mmtm

Rental Office at Stone Ridge Apts.: just east of Hillside,
Mon. • Fri 10 - 6 • Sal. 10 • 5'»'Sun 1 - 5

Merriman

-^2^4--8¾¾¾^

Xf\/

ai

I

Open Daily 10-6 p.m., Sunday Noon-5p.m.
477-5755 •

397-0200

-HILLCREST C L U B 1 Bedroom Special
$200 Security Deposit
• Blinds • Microwaves

FROM $455
)2350 Risman (South ol Plymouth Rd.
East of Haggorty)

453-7144
Daily 9-7

Sat. 11-5

Sun. 12-4

fadfat&lMi
o£ lAeQkiu
onuna c
fensington

anoi*
• Spacious one and two
bedroom aparlinent
home;.

• Within walking
distance of , .
downtown Farmington
-

On Famiington Rd., Ju\st South of 9 Mile Rd.

INNSBROOK APARTMENTS
The charm of Northville at affordable
prices. Innsbrook. The best and the
brightest; apartments, fresh with new
details to complement your lifestyle.

1 Bedroom **fl40
2 Bedroom - 2 Bath #,
"518
3 Bedroom - 2 Bath 6ai
Private Entrances
Tennis Courts
Clubhouse
PotsAllowbd
Specials on Selected Units

On 1-94 North 8ervlcfc Orlv* Betwean
Haggtrly Rd, & Billtvlllo Rd.
7L«»»!rig0fffcF0()»ri
Mon, • Fri. 10-8
8«t. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

Opon Sat. & Sun.

^

18800 lnn<hrook Drive
Nonhvillc, Mkhlg-tn -(8167
--(313)349-8110
•r>««r'Mtv«FM»M«p«!<n!»

NOW YOU
A CHOIC

BEST APARTMENT
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from *475
Featuring:

f

>

l

• 6 mo. & 1 yr.teasesavailable
• Convergent to freeways,
shopping, and
bus'noss districts
• Central Air Conditioning
» Private Balcony/Paiio
» Swimming Pool
• Carports Available '* Ocaiitifullandscaping;

Located on 12 Mile Road between
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads.
Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5
tovhlHfrjJT-ti OpporiuAi'ry

BEAUTIFUL

CH06&E 6

NEW

CONTEMPORArtV

APARTMENTS

STYLES IN PHASE I

W I T H YOUR O W N
WASHER A N D DRYER

A V A I L A B L E FOR THE
SMALLER D U 0 0 E T

Till nestled in a setting of lakes surroutdei by beautjful latdsxaping.

_

TNNSflRbdKM»ARTMiGNTS

697-8742

W-kv!-*

.Ui-r-gfiita^A-.'r.-VrK^

$440

474-2884

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS

Mtftxr i

^-tyrr

^m'J^^^^^^^^yA)^:m

cmvmmmmm

A

Open Daify

.

SEES

On Palmer Rd.. West of Ulley Rd

& 2 BEDROOM

SOUTHPORT

"am

42101 Fountain Park • Novi
«J> |JK()I)>'
Open Mon.-Fri- 10:30am-6:30pm • Sal. & Sun. 12pm-5pm • < - m » u r n

557-4520

• In-home washer/dryer .-mailable

ICQUSt

453-2800

apartment homes

}

•;\\'-'-'
trom:
Heat Includod in Rent"
I'--*
AflLakefrqnt Apartments
i * •Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment
•v.
;Tnr^-Unlt Design for Maximum Privacy
and Cross Ventilation
.',# Cathedral Ceilings Available
» : Central A i r Conditioning...Private Balcony or Patio.
Modern Kitchen with Opon Bar Counter

This classified cwtinu&d
on Pzga 2f.

FREE HEAT
• Pet Section Available • Quiet, Country
Setting • Large Closets

APARTMENT

- ( ^ - ; - -

NOW LEASING

CaU Mary

Experience luxury apartment living at its finest. Tastefully
designed, conveniently located wooded site...this is
Fountain Park Novi. You'll be proud to call it your home.
• Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments » *>.!
• Individual washer and dryer
^ 5 ^ ¾ ^
• Private entry way/balcony or pat to
* V-, 1
-<s
• Whirlpool appliances and
f
i*
7 l».VJ«
L
1*
microwave oven
*
t HJI ty< 5
•t
~i
• Swimming pool
5
—
• Tennis court
\ - v - x - ;•• -U \;-i

W
uetimif JH f JIII II it ttMimamum i w n -•. n «••

fQUAI. HOUSING OPPOKTUNHY-

';

TWIN
ARBORS
Ann A/bor Tra.t

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

T

• C a b l e :TV(-Available
• Priya.l'e^Bslcony o r P a t i o
• ; ' C e n t r a l A.ir C o n d i t i o n i n g
• Storage Area i n Each A p a r t m e n t

1

Ask about Our move-in
spocial
Rent with a 1 or 2 yr lease

Heat i n c l u d e d

• Heat Included i n Rent
• W a s h e r & D r ^ e r in E v e r y A p a r t m e n t
•'• C a t h e d r a l Ceilings w i t h
, . ...;...-; U n i q u e - A c c e n t W i n d o w s A v a i l a b l e
' *' v Swirhrnirtg P o o l a n d C l u b h o u s e

«5 '•

• Spactous 1 beOrooms
900 so tt
• Nested in rcs-'dentia) area
ConvenJcnl to 274. 96 4
14
Ample storags/blmo's
included
Heat included
Prrvata ba^on/

—Franklin Palmer —

T

Seif-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator,
dishwasher, microwave, pool

PLYMOUTH - Nee I b-Jdrowr, cios«
to do*r.to*ri »ith ape-tve*s ^undo cab:e A»a:jt-'e U.y, 15 J«?S
per montn noptts
463 174J

CANlTQN/PLYMJLjUiflH

Daily
9-7
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAX^XAAAAAff^^^

FHOM

Hours: Daily 11-6, Sat. 9-2
(Closed Thurs. & Sun.)

F R O M

ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM APARTMENTS

M our 2 bedroorr.j are
(enied so ca.1 n o * about
spacious 1 bedroom apartments The/ * o n t last
tong

^ - . ^ 1 - :> l ; J > U

We wfll be closed the Tollovlng Saturdays
11/10. 11/17. 11/74.
•Based on 13 month occupancy. Sew tenants only.

•M.H»BUHJM»m».»y.

IVbBafhjn

Wajlon Corne/ at Perry _, ^ .
Adjacent fo Auburn Hills L 2 j
Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Weekends 12-5
t

S 9 f immmm^tfc^ftss?
R

Spacious Rooms
2 Bedroom

. Apartments

NOW OPEN!

A

1 BEDROOM from... $ 4 9 5
2 BEDROOM from .. $580

Air Conditioning

Pool & Tennis
1 & 2 Bedroom

DmiOPMZXT

A>P

(Any month of your choice)
GE appliances, ceramic bath, central air.
c a r p o r t s available, i n t e r c o m s , patios/
balconies. Handicap units available.

415

Paid Gas Heat

PLYMOUTH - Hen 1 tedroon i 3 . C e
cedar doc*s. Irtnch do<xs t r
diShwSS^.er. Irom $525 ' , t.rsi
rr^nthsrenUrM
9S' 1736

348-9816

ONE MONTH FREE*

rent from
s
Great L o c a t i o n

455-3682

CALL NOW!

m^=*

FALL SPECIAL!

E NTS!

Microwave Oven

Heat 4 v.a!er1nc<u<Ied Sen<*
Discount Central a;r. pool. s<-<u"tr
40235 Pr; mouth Rd .Ap: 101

1

Southfield
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

lA P A R T M,E,N I S

30500 West Warren
between Mlddlebelt and
Merriman Roads

APARTMENTS

UP:A,CIJDJ^^

ffrl-CglJ'.VWiPfflflt'm^riML^Wi^l^

lAPARTM

PLYMOUTH
LIVE ON THE PARK
Starting from..$435

a

ltmtff-k.-.ht^l'-WffTMItLlUJtP>l>M-W«<IU;iiWI'l»>tWiW.»

Located adjacent (o naturally wooded
Hines Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments and tenrnhouses. Comfortable
; living vjth air. conditioning, prirate
jbaJconks, huge closets, heat included. •
.'Also Cable TV, I swimming pools and
-'aerobicsfitnesscenter. SMART stop at
thefrontenlrance.

1-800-777-5616

Just east of Hajgerty

OlO REOFORO, working person,
clean sa!a buJdlng, good a/e-a, 1
bodroom for onry. $270 Heat Indudod. cats welcome.
533-7643

455-1215

36370 Oarf.c-:d

One Mile W. of 1-275
off 7 Mile, Northville

Open Daily 9-5
Saturdays 10-4

Equal Hooting
Opportunrty

791-8444

1 6EOROOU»4 4S
2 BEDROOM Ui">
rev Lease H«jt 4 v r j i w Pa t
Adu-'is Nonets

uo**

•iet r/

• Verticals* Eat-inKitchen
. Walk-in Closets* Cacporl
• Washer/Dryer Available
Handicapped units available

M o n . - Fri. 9-5
S a t . 10-5
•Limited lime. New Residents
upon signing 1 year leaso.
Selected units.

349-7743

Prestigious
Northville

HINE

Across tiom 12 Osk» Ma;i

NORTHVILLE GREEN

,,,...,,...-, ! • • ! . . . , M . " . v v . i i i > n

405

348-0540

CLINTON TWP.

Doluje » and 2 bedroom apartments with baScony porcfi overlooking rur^iing bfook On Randolph at 8
MJe. 'A mile W. o l Sheldon Rd Walk
lo downtovm Northvinfl.

(Limited Special Offer)

- PLYMOUTHBROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

981-7200

NOV)

420-0888

Cherry Hill & N e w b u r g h

from

a49J20O-

42711 FordRd

Includes hot watcf. *3!V-lri closet.
pcxcii Of bi'ccoy, swimming poo*.
convnoruty fwldino, storage a/ea
OPEN MON-FR1 8am-4pm
After <pm 4 n-eckonds
oy sppotntmonl

729-6520

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
$

NOVI RIDGE

2S2J6 MofthAeste/n H A /

CANTON

AVAILABLE NOWI

Warren Rd. West of Merriman

-HUNTINGTON ON THE H I L L -

Verl^al brr.d} k<rudc-3

v

from $497

coupon

You Can't Afford Not t o S t o p By

Sat.-Sun.
12-4

• Ful bisemtctj In the
tO*nhout4S ift-.th v,Air«/
doer hook-up»

On 10 M!l9 b«tA£en HVA Rd 4
Me3<5owtwook

UIU'MITED
Tf.e Eas.csl Way to Find
Your New Apartmenl'
1 & 2 Bedrooms
PLYMOUTH
Over 1.000 sq ft of coon tort 11>'9
sound condiliorxid Irving

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

3EE

• Minutes from 12 0 i k t
Ua.1.

• Save Money!
• Save Time
• Open 7 Days

775-8200

Northville Forest
Apartments

100 off each month
this

bedroom tOAhhouses.

• Oreal kxat^ns - nei/ 98.
659,-275

APARTMENT
INFO!

589-WS5

SPECIAL

\ :

FREE

apartrr.enll and vnreit 2

TROY
680-9090
FAUTSPECfAL " "
3726 Rochester Rd
C O N C O R D T O W E R S SOUTHFIELD
354-8040
I 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

r.WESTERN HILLS APTS.

For a limited time, $100 first month's
rent on a 1 bedroom apartment.

Spacious 1 end 2 bedroom

7 Mile Rd , corrver Ma/fidd between
Farming! on A Me/rlman Rds.

WORTHVIUE- Studvo aparlmonl In
Victorian home, dOv>nto*n location.
Includes
$425p!us utilities. Ho pets
Lea.e Message
659-5529 • Stove 4 refrigerator
•Dishwasher
KOflTHVlLLE 1 4 2 bodroom apIS •Ca/port
ava:!4b:o $505 10 J545 pec month •Inte/com
728-4800
I n c h i n g heal tyr lease 316-5250 • No-wly doco<ated
• Smoke detectors
• Sprihkte/ system
rrrr.vi.t.i, r ' ^ i - j j i t ) ?
'-vw:!'** EC
• FROM $405
1-75 and 14 M:ie
Next to Abbey Theater

455-4300

ABSOLUTELY

each epa/lment. Ce/petlng.
vertical Winds, deluxe appliances, balcony, palio.
swimming pool, lennta
courts, community room.
Ilea/ shopping

473-3983

400 A p l 8 . For Ront
I40VI
$ 3 0 0 M O V E S YOU IN

Novi

$635
Includes wasner S 6<yu In

Madison Helghis

Ca/pcted ih/ougnoui. appliances,
disposal. t'J conditioning Heat 4
watef Included. Parking
14950 FAIRFIELD

$

400 Apts, For Ronl

Mods'open daily 10-8
eicept Wodnesday

ibfk E. ol Middle-belt
.OflSAi-^-UvOrv*

SyJ&g£j}aALuxury__—...
Apartments

FREE HEAT
• Blinds • Microwave Ovens • Cable Available

522-3364

Franklin Sq.
427-6970

with

7560 Merriman Rd.
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD.
GRAND OPENING
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

CANTERBURY PARK

• On selected units only

Model Open 9-5 Dally
12-5'Weekends

Daily
9-7

1 4 2 bedroom apts -Irom J505/mo
Verticalfct.nds4 heal Included

459-6600

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½ Baths • Central Air
• Pool • Laundry & Storage
Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready

Sat.-Sun.
12-4

-HAWTHORNE C L U B -

REDUCED SECURITY
1ST MONTH RENT FREE

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. vrilh
pfush carpel, vertical blinds, *c:i
cleaning ovon. Iroilfreo refrigerate*.4
diih*asAc*. ample storage, intercom, ce/port. club bouse, sauna, exercise room. Icnnls courts; healed
pools

'ScotsMe Jlpcuimenfs

• Minutes f r o m 1-696, 1-275
• Carports • Walk-in Closets

624-8555

Livonia

1 Bedroom -> $450

*WestgateVI*

Off Pontiac Trail between
8 e c k and West Rds.

400 Apts. For Rent

LAHSERyQftANO RIVER eeJut.M
I bedroom, nviin refrigerator A
tlove. ca/petod. heat 4 water furnished Nice a/ea. Musi toe. $325
Can now
531-6542

HEAT INCLUDED •
RENT FROM $465
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

W5-40JO

Newburgh

Daily
9-7

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

400 Apte. For Ront

LIVONIA

SPECIAL
$50 SECURITY

The/re o&ng (asl. Spaclous 1 end 2 bodroom
apartments. Don't wall
CaU now l o find mora
abovl:
• Our spacious living.
< Ca/porl Included.
«Vertical b:.:nds Included
• Onsila picnic area wtih
ba/boquoa.
• Great location n« a/
Llvo fitaMafl.
• Ask aboul our move-in
special.

* VVaten/lew Farms *

400 Apts. For Rent

A7(ym^0A(\

L O C A T E D IN NOVI
O N PONTFAC TRAIL
I M i l o East of Bock R d .
O P E N DAILY 9 - 6
S U N D A Y 12 • 5

669-5566
iiamBtwwa^ii.^iy^HjgriaBBFjicI

1 A 2 BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT
,
APARTMENTS

$4-IS
fQC'AL IIOUSI.SC. OnX>Sll'MIY
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This column appears regularly.
Send news items to: Creative'impressions, Creative Living, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.
0 ARTS DISPLAY
Edee Joppich and Gwen Tomkow
of Farmington, Hills are among the
award-winning artists whose work
will be exhibited at the Southfleld
Symphony's "An International Affair," an afternoon of art, music and
dance, 2-5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 11, at
the Southfield Marriott.
Entertainment will include Gmpo
Espana, under Dame Maria Del Carmen, and the Southfield Symphony
Ensemble.
Hors d'oeuvres and champagne
will be served. Tickets are $25 per
person. Proceeds will benefit the
symphony.
Call Southfield Cultural Arts: 3544717.

ies-Institute of Music and Dance, Detroll, will be held for prospective
and returning dance.students.
To be earned are tuition scholarships. Minimum age is 8. Adults are
welcome. Criteria for the awards
are based on ability, interest, dedication to the dance world and some degree of financial need.
Auditions will be held in all dance
disciplines. Work-study programs
also are available.
Auditidhs will be at the main
branch of Center for Creative Studies-Institute of Music and Dance, 200
E.KIrby. *
.Classes are available at all
branches: Detroit, Southfield and
Gross Polnte. For details and to reserve a place in the audition class,
call the Institute of Music and
Dance, 831-2870.

performances of Liszt's Tasso:
Lament Triumph and Mahler's Symphony No. 1 In D major.

Between these works, cellist Henrich Schlff will Join Fischer and the
DSO in Salnt-Saen's Cello Concert
No. 1 In A minor.
Performances at 8 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 23, and 8:80p.m. Saturday,
Nov; 24, at Orchestra Hall
• The DSO presents the first six
performances of its 1990-91 educational concert series at 10:15 and
11:30 a.m. Monday-Wednesday, Nov.
12-14, and Thursday, Dec. 13, at Or-.
chestraHall. •
Under the direction of associate
conductor Leslie Dunner, the DSO
presents a program entitled "Water
Music," featuring orchestral selections by Handel, Mendelssohn, Offenbach, Coleridge-Taylor and SmetaO BOOK WEEK
na.
0 ANTIQUE SHOW
Author William Anderson will apThe series offers free concerts for
An antiques and collectibles show pear at the Detroit Main Library
school
children. About 16,000 chilfeaturing antique furniture, Depres- Children's Department in celebradren
will
attend these concerts.
; sibn glassware and jewelry will run tion of National Children's Book
o
Tha
Detroit Symphony Orches; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 11, at Week and the 50th anniversary of
tra
Hall
MichJgan
Artists Recital Se• the Livonia Holiday Inn, 17123 Lau- the publication of Laura Ingalls
ries
opens
with
a
recital
by violinist
'rel Park Drive, 1-275 and Six Mile, Wilder's book, "The Long Winter."
Michelle
Makarski,
winner
of the
; near Newburgh.
The library is at 5201 Woodward 1989 Carnegie Hall American Music
Admission | 2 ; children free. Ta- in the University Cultural Center.
Competition, and pianist Brent
bles, $25. Call 562-3641.
Anderson, am expert on the life of McMunn at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov.
O AUTHOR ON HAND
Laura Ingalls Wilder, will appear in 11.
\ Children's book Illustrator Jan a free program at 2:30 p.m. SaturThe series showcases developing
'Brett will sign copies of her newest day, Nov. 10, in the Friends Auditori- state talent.
book, 'The Wild Christmas Rein- um.
deer," 6:30-7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 9,
Laura Ingalls Wilder fans may
o Overtures, a volunteer group of
at Border's Book Shop, Novi Town also wish to stop in the main li- young Detroit-area professionals, exCenter.
brary's Rare Book Room where they ists to build a younger audience for
Brett wrote and illustrated this can see an exhibit of Wilder materi- the DSO. Since early 1989, it has
book as well as several others: "The als, including the original pencil tab- combined concerts with pre- or postFirst Dog," "Annie and the Wild Ani- lets on which Wilder wrote two of concert parties .at the Rattlesnake
mals" and "Fritz and the Beautiful her "Little House" books, candid Club, the London Chophouse, the Fox
Horses."
snapshots, early editions, character Theatre and other downtown Detroit
dolls and correspondence between locations.
<' the library and Wilder on the occaO AWARD WINNERS
For the 1990-91 season, Overtures
Award winners in the Palette & sion of the naming of Detroit's Wild- has scheduled several parties.
Brush Club's October show, "Small er branch after the author.
A series of musical chats, In subPaintings" at Belian Art Center,
The exhibit opens Nov. 10 and runs urban locations, also has been sched5980 Rochester Road, Troy, were an- through Jan. 12. Rare Book Room uled, featuring DSO members disnounced.
hours are Tuesday-Saturday, 1-5 cussing musical topics. The first is 7Those receiving honorable men- p.m. A special free keepsake, "Laura 9 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 15, at
tion Included: Jerl Fellwocb, Farm- Ingalls Wilder and the Detroit Public Orchestra Hall.
ington; Judy Gressor, Livonia, and Library," will be available while
Paul Ganson, DSO assistant prinSharon Steward, Farmlngton Hills.
supplies last.
cipal bassonist, will talk about savJuror was Gary Belian, gallery
School groups that may want to ing Orchestra Hall. Tickets for the
owner who holds a master's degree visit the exhibit may call the chil- talk, tour and hors d'oeuvres are $15.
In history of art from Wayne State. dren's library at 833-1490 for an ap- Order by Nov. 9.
He is a lecturer and collector of fine pointment to see the exhibit and
Overtures hopes to introduce
art and antiquities.
hear a recorded interview with Mrs. younger audience members to classiGallery hours are noon to 6 p.m. Wilder..
cal music in informal, unintlmidatMonday-Saturday.
ing settings that will encourage
9 DSOPROGRAMS
them to become future DSO supportO GROUP AUDITIONS
• Internationally acclaimed con- ers and subscribers.
On Saturday, Nov. 10, group audi- ductor Ivan Fischer leads the DeTo reach the DSO box office, call
tions at the Center for Creative Stud- troit Symphony Orchestra in two 833-3700.

*1F

Have you ever found yourself taking photos at the zoo or of kids in the
back yard, and wishing you could
bring things In a little closer?
Well, there's an inexpensive piece
of equipment that will convert your
normal lens into a telephoto and
your telephoto into an even longer
lens. It's called a teleconverter.

(

A 2-X teleconverter. . . or extender, as they are sometimes called, is
a device that exactly doubles the focal length of your lens. For example,
a normal 50mm lens will effectively
become a 100mm lens and a 200mm
lens will perform like a 400mm lens.

suming shutter speed remains con- P^-'-imaii'aAEiSL.^.t.cLn^.-.-ir.ff.r^--,
stant.
pho.tograph^
But while you do lose speed, remember that your camera's meter
i
automatically compensates for the
adjustment and proper exposure Is
Monte
always assured.
So far, I've concentrated on the 2X converter. 3-X extenders that
triple the length of your lenses are
also available. However, a 3-X may.
result In loss of picture quality and
often a loss of three f-stops is toogreat.

Nagler

'

But 2-X converters are fine and
can be.a valuable addition to your
photo equipment. So extend youf
photographic vision with an extender.

A converter looks like a miniature
lens. In seconds, it can be easily Inserted between the camera body and
your other lens. So be sure to purchase an extender designed for your
particular camera brand.

^

WHAT ARE the advantages of
teleconverters? First, you're getting
a compact, inexpensive accessory
that doubles the focal length of all
your lenses. Converters should cost
$40-100 depending on the brand of
converter and camera.
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Second, converters are designed to
be compatible with your camera's
metering system. This means automatic cameras will still perform automatically and match/needle cameras will still function in the normal
way when the converter Is attached.
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Third, the focusing distance isn't
altered by the addition of a converter. Assume you have a 200mm lens
on your camera focused on a subject
20 feet away, but the subject isn't
quite filling the frame as you would
like.

&•&??•

-&'&%

•Cii

: «,

••

Adding the converter to get an effective 400mm lens will enable you
to fill the frame and still focus at 20
feet. This can be highly advantageous under certain picture-taking
situations because most 400mm
lenses lack capability of focusing at
close distances.
WHAT DRAWBACKS do teleconverters have? You lose two f-stops of
exposure speed when using a 2-X
converter. A subject that requires an
aperture of M 6 normally will need
f-8 when an extender Is added, as-

A 2-X teleconverter transferred Monte Nagler's 100mm lens:
into a 200mm lens, enabling him to move in close on this swam:
for greater Impact.
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PLYMOUTH

$164,900

455-7000

CANTON
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PLYMOUTH

$70,900

455-7000
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WESTLAND

$89,900

326-2000

-.-.-•

PLYMOUTH

i. fl- iLknVi
. - t.y ? . '

* i'

$142,900

i'i*

•W-

t

455-7000

••-x.

CANTON

$116,900

455-7000

WESTLAND

r»

PLYMOUTH

$227,500

_455-7000

326-2000

LIVONIA

$69,900

477-1111

MILFORD

$179,900

444-1111

i^A^^^Mg^^
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$76,900

CANTON

m.

*-

$149,900

^ .
455-7000

LIVONIA

261-0700

$129,500
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CANTON

$164,900

465-7000

LIVONIA

( nil Ural fslrtfc ()m> la />nf }fhit/s»rm\ most
\nctv\s/it/ seller of homes to wovhforyoH.
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$116,900

348-6430

LIVONIA

$58,900

261-0700

MILFORD
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AplLfor Ront

Thursday, November 8,1990

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts, For Rent

400 Apia. For Rent

ponllac
ORCHARD LAKE ROAO
near Teleoreph. Beautiful woodod
toltlna. t bedroom apt Carpet. A!r
conditioner, heat Induded.
FROM $376
O R C H A R D W O O D S APTS. 1
334-1678
PONTIAC Historic CXstrtcl 1 room
ptua kitchen a bath. No pets. Security deposit. $300 pe/ month IndudInflirUtles. Mr».$mllh
335-9190

ROCHESTER HILLS • 4 mo. awb let
now available. 1 bedroom, washer,
dryer. $515/mo. negotiable. Paul
days 637-030«
or evea «52-4563

REOFORO - 2 bedroom loiver, (Mng
Rochcsiw
Rochester
room, dining room, bath 4 kitchen.
Also Includes basement & oareoe, 1 4 2 6EOROOM APTS AVAILABLE
ell appliances; heat4 water. Freshly
NOW IS THE TIME
EVERYONE'S
painted ,4 very ctoan. $550 mo. PLYMOUTH HERfTAGE Is pleased
TO MAKE A MOVE
MOVING OUR WAY
Available It-15-90.
533-2705 to" oiler CASH BACK BONUS with
signing of a 1 year lease H rent Is
TO
pa!d on lh» 1st. 'NEW TENANTS
Rochester.
ONLY'. Please can 45S-2143 Or
Slop In Mon thru Frl 9-5
IS THE RIGHT MOVEI

• AT20S30JOYBO.
1 bedroom. $325 + aocvirfty. Clean,
quiet. Fenced partdng & table availabio.Nopota.
637-5290

REOFOftOAREA
"NOVfc Counuy eettlrts,, 1 bedroom,
THANKSGIYlNg'SPEClAL
UnaJa adult, no pets. Heat & app3M O SECURITY OEPOSm
ancw InoWed. Park at dooratep.
FROM $395
Reference* plus woirlty deposit. «
montn lea». |425 per mo. 349-3732 • Free Heat
• Laroe 1 & 2 Bedrooms
PLYMOUTH, Mayflower HolH. W W • Cable Ready
month. Da.Ty <oom t«rYioe, 24 hour • Walk -In Closet
mesaag* wrvio*. Color TV. Ho• U9Med Penang
leases. Immediate occupancy. • 1 or 2 Year Lease
• intrusion Alarm Syslem
Croon or Mirfc. 455-1620.
FROM $355
'PLYMOUTH - Ofd VKtaaa. 1 bodGLEN COVE
room, hardwood floor*, cable,
TELEGRAPH M m.lo S. Of 1-98
washer & dryer, storage, No pet*.
$38-2497
Very nice. 1110 weekly Includes an
unities.
363-0999
ROCHESTERHILLS
FUVERS EOG£ TOWNHOUSES
2 bedroom luxury townhouse rontels in beautifully wooded setting on
the Clinton River. Immediate occupany from $595. Hamfln/Crooka Rd.
(minutes from M-59 & 1-75»
Cafl: 652-8060

PLYMOUTH

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

vtfcieesw wntwftN atMWPBst-MW mrao»*

Rochester

LETS M O V E T O

Timbertea

:

•MakeTlmberlea '
Your New Home Before
December 31.1990
And The Move Is On Us!l
Call ior details...

652-3920

A MOVE TO

Essex at Hampton
IS THEfllGHT MOVEI
Make Essex of Hampton
Your New Home Before
December 31, 1990
And The Move Is On Usll

64 Village Circle

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON
Doggy. Doggy, where will you live?
At Amber Apartmonls
Permlss!ontheygh'e!280-1700

• NO PETS
>

FROM $445

455-4721

278-8319

PLYMOUTH - SENIOR CITIZEN
Specials. Spacious 1 4 ^ bodroom
apartment* In quiet eonvnunJi
Waik to shopping. Central " $ ;
dishwasher, carport, pool. AvaJabSe
to o^a5fVW applicants.
.453-8811
PLYMOUTH-Spactoua 1 & 2 bodroom apartmont-quiet complex. AprJancea, heal InOudod, air,
<65-$5l$permonlh.
AppOcaUona. 348-8077
459-2923

' 1 BEDROOM APT
• FIRSTaOOR
• SOLARtANTILE
•NEW CEILING. FAN
•VERTICAL BLINDS
• NEUTRAL CARPETING
: 'CENTRAL AIR CHEATING
•••• • DISHWASHER & DISPOSAL
• > •. .WALK TO SHOPPING
• N0PET8
•POOL .
$455 PLUS UTILITIES
,
9421 MARGUERITE
(Off Arm Arbor Rd. 1 block West of
Sheldon)
.-..'.,''':

MON THRU FRI9 TO 5PM
Closed Sat end Sun

455-6570

P

•.•jndMdual laundry room
-*Appflanoe4—
:
—
• Vertled bflnds
• ' - > : . -

Call Mo'n.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-1 p.m.

Tefograph-5 Mi)*. 1 4 2 bedroom,
dean, docorated, quiet, carpel, air
conditioner, bQnds, heat Irtcfvdod.
For mature, professional people
with references. From $375,.

PARKSIDEAPTS
532-9234 .

REOFORO TWP AREA
COUNTfiYHOUSE
1 4 2 bedroom apart moot»
• Heat •
• Carpel
.
• VertJcals -.
• Kitchen appBances
• Pool
7
• CaWe ready
FROM$420
533-1121 • • , • • •
HooriMon-Fr1»-S
. REDFORDTYVP
Beautiful lota Park Manor
A Qu"«t wtfl maVitalnod Adult Communffv, hM a lovefy 1 bedroom

ROYAL OAK, very dean, vacant, 2
bediuoin apiitmtril.XiOiiriOtitMif
dudea he3t.
263-4335

THE CHARM

N

T

S

New Townhomes
with Old English Charm,

OF

• Near Downtown
Rochester
• Heat Included
• Free Cable TV

• Swimming Pool
• Easy Access to
I-75 & M-59
• Air Conditioning

Call For Thanksgiving

»2 Full Baths
• Heat included on
• Carports
select units
1
•Free Cable TV
WaJk-in Closets
1
Heated Swimming Pool1 Large Storage Areas
1
Appliances, including Laundry Facilities
Dishwasher & Disposal Community Room

$

One Month Free Rent
• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
• Furnished Execuuve Rentals

557-0311

• Nature jogging trail.
• Swimming Pool with soa'& tennis courts. .
:
• Handicap Units
;
• Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead
Farmington Hills
471-4848
Friday. Hw. 23,10a.m.~ 5 p.m. • Sal, Nov. 24,10 a.ml-4 p.m.
Closed Sunday

West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr.
In Southfield
af^S
Dally 9-6 * Weekends 10-5

Ot tARMIV.KiS HII IN

'/^^^bit-^^''Zi'^i^^KH"^?J^VfiMhi^

At Second & V/ilcox

Weekdays 8:30 to 5
Weekends 11-5
Or by appointment

651-0042

i*16y^*«i:*a

Finding the perfect place to live Is easy.

*£?

FREE RENT
TIL DEC. 15TH!

MM

wilh I '/.-or 2 baths
• f u l l --si/0 uasliiTs Aclrvers
• Woinlburnini!

trrtrhTtr-T- •

lireplaces. calliedral
ceilings, patios &
balconies
• Private tbv\ iihoinc

• Carpeting
• Disposal
• Laundry
• Tennis Courts

754-1100

i"r .^t:<- ( UPf' 1¾
f^J.';.';;.;• - ^ : < T l U ^ i •
y'lXt^'-.'ft
V; it'

A i l a c l i c d garages
openers

(;V-' >* *.'^''-i'^-iw'-'-X

• Clubhouse with

737-4510
Hours: M-F 10-6
Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-5

sparkling p o o l , spa
tennis courts and
Illness tenter
• Convenient access
to 1 - 6 %

Apartments
& Townhouses

1

.I,-.-... * . -

i

»1

s

FEATURES:

Gas Heal A Cooking Ga>
Hot Water
Carports
Ca/peti.-^
G3sRanoe-Relf>oerator
Cable Available
Organijed Activities
OaJ'A-Fwe

\

( MrnM* Hill
Vp^rlmtnl*

» > » fl t U I K I $

K . . .

1

IW?

LUXURY

Central AJrCondilioring
TVA7)tenna.UHF-VHF
Walk-in Closets
Extra Storage Space
$*VTiming Pool - Ctubriojse
-Recreation-AreasSound Conditioning
• Plenty of Pa/king

st>le entrances
with .uilomatic

:

From $790

WITH ALL THESE

• Heal • to Gwftxwig • tyfi&xi,
incWrg Oisrr*asher & Disposal • Carp^^fl' *<#£#
• Coc.-nonSv Room«TV 4 Card Room
• Exacfee & Sauna Room • Storaje Area
• Healed S^wrjig Pool

j-

V

V-S, ' v .

*

A Village Green Community

• Bus Transportation Available

toilloLO

728-0630

CReek

Today
HOURS Moo-r., »s

NEWBURGHfiOAD IBLOwKSOUtH
OF FORD POAD IN WESILANO

?»t

SvTl >?•«

Wd Accept Certificates and Vouchers

1

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield
Mon. thru Frl.. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

fsV

968-0011

apts.

~A&*jtr'

$44500

«-FREfcrCABLE~rV"

and, 2 bedroom terrace

;

•

starling at

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380

< Spacious I bedroom/den

fe^^swiiM^iiX^^^

iiii

Office open daily 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

M r i l r M f r f y k i l l l l l l """ ' ™ n

A Friendly
Homey Atmosphere

Live in Vogue,
Live In
WestBloomfleld.

$&•• -•-- ^--' • -¾ - 5(¾
• 2 bedroom ^ipts.

."*" ';'* ;•'"

• Air Conditioning
• Appliances
• Storage Facilities
• Swimming Pool

azsnsEEaaJii

Brand New
Luxury Living.
-¾ i i hi-

10 Mile and Hoover
Conveniently located near I-696
1 a n d 2 B E D R O O M UNITS
INCLUDES HEAT
FREE CABLE TV

1¾¾^^

wmmmm

LOOK HERE FIRST

SSSS

LINCOLN
TOWERS

Specials

Foxpointe's 2 a n d 3 - b e d r o o m t o w n h o u s e s are
huge. 1500 s q . It. Private entrances. Blinds
Washer and dryer. A n d It's b r a n d new b u t with
Old English character.

47)-1127 • :6)75 HaMoad RoaJ
L> u,.^pj b. r."»3 1« ?x o 1^: I**

WARREN PLAZA
APARTMENTS

Equal Housing Opportunity
. Equal Opportunity Employer

J~
V^*

Equal Housing Opportunity

• Full-size washers &
dryers• Cathedral ceilings,

s«s*^5«iii^ff,j

private patios &
balconies •

^ecvirrty

• Eat-in kitchens &
breakfast bars

Tree "Top

• Private entrances
• Utility room for storage
• Decorator window

(Jplpartmerits

treatments
• Attached garages w i i h
Located north o f Maple

:

automatic openers

Road between Farmington

• Central air-conditioning

and Drake Roads.

• Resort-class amenities'

661-8440

including Clubhouse with
sparkling pool. spa.
fitness center and tennis

Hours: M o n . - F r i . 10-6,

courts

Sat. 9 - 5 . Sun. 12-5.

• Planned social activities

From $740

• Convenient access to ,
HS96

TREE TOP MEADOWS
Novi's best kept secret. Newer 1
and 2 bedroom luxury apartments.
Oversized rooms, easy access to 3
. expressways, walking distance to
shopping & restaurants; senior discount, covered parking. EHO

ONE BEDROOM........ «535
TWO BEDROOM.........,.. ^95
Open M-W-F 9*5;
Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5

A Village Green Community

MOVE IN TODAY!

SPRING INTO
WESTLAND...
I r s TIME To

MAKEA
SPLASH!

Apartment
living
at

it's

pines t!

ATTRACTIVE...
from
ONE & TWO <. M ^ &
BEDROOM
/i^jNfc
APARTMENTS

Welcome to the
warmth of our
inddor heated
pool,
clubhouse
andfree
health
club!.

Located at 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
TREE TOP PARK
Heat Included
Northvillo's affordable housing.. 1
and 2 bodroom apartments. Freshly
painted, clean as a whistle, excellent
valuo. EHO .

ONE BEDROOM....... M95
TWO BEDROOM............'555
:

._

i O p e n T, Th. 9-5;
Sat. TO-5; Stin. 12-5 "

~

West side of Nov! Rd.,
North of 8 Mile

BENEICKE & KRUE
348-9590
347-1690

IIKATINCLUDEB''
Sfvii ions I jii 2 K*dr<Kiiii
hiph-risf .ipartmi'nK nfJor
iuilNt.ini|in>! Kikon> VICWN

IDKAL LOCATION
• Walk ui Wi'vtljtul Mall and
• Mlicr o>mvnicnti.'\
• Cluxotol 275,¾ | «>.(

Vf/Wi
BSTIAND
r
A *lWERS

A P A ft I M . f

N 1S

721-2500
Models Open Daily.
Located one block W. of Wayne Rd,,
between Ford and Warren Rds.
l.lrnhfd Offer, ^Rftldtftt<Ooi>t

..4. ' '(

14 M:!8 4
txitpom.
» « » . , 0 2 Charming epa/tmer.t wiui a nc^K.
585-2te9 borriood feeling need j you v/e h j , s
»,1 ajTienitioj of home - t r i c i n g
ROYAL OAIC COMMUTER APIS. $nopp^>9 and l/anjportsuon »ith.n
580 Sherman, Spaelou* t bedroom, waLViog diJlanoo. Come &nd \\i,
heat, appliances. fUe-piac*. pat». vrXh us
Greonfield Road
Nedr69Sai-75.
4M-6042
I Block N of 11 MJ«
ROVAL OAK. 2 bedroom flround
Olfioe ooiri dajry . Sal 4 Sjn
floor. frejMy parted. clCJi. r>eat
557-6460'
Includod. aa oondilk>r>e<(. Available
Ooc. t. J550/mo
669-4490

ROCHESTER

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms

and up

PLYMOUTH
1 4 2 bedroom apt* avaiUble. AJso
• furnished 1 bedroom. Featuring
•OvKet single si ory design
• *Prtv«le entrance .
••* Private patio
• UiiBry room w/Uundry hook-vp
• Storage In attic
PRINCETON COURT
APARTMENTS
On W3cox off Hoggerty
459-8840 ext 12

REDFORDAREA

Presenledby
The Fourmldable Group

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS

From 640

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom, Plymouth
Rd. & Hotbrook, atovo, refrigerator,
air conditioner, waft to town. Newly
decorated. Private entranc*. first
Boor. Available immedJatefy. no
peu, »4J J plus utilities. 454--9616

Presented by
The Fourmldable Group

B ^ l ^ ^ ' l * . l"WWI<»ll«ir»WWWl!BlJI-nWRIWt-B.t'Kt.MWirt.'Mill.j.l.aiw!!»!.».

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

-a hk-

E

OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

U H U I — . . . M — — — I M I . i l . . « HI »1.

wnd

M

2 b e d r o o m - 2 BATH
& t BEDROOM
F R O M 515

453-1597

425-0930

. ' -

PLYMOUTH; 2 bedroom, large,
dean, appBances, air. washer 4
dryer, $550/mo. plus irtJfrUes 4 t e eurlty.Nopeta.
459-0854

T

1 MONTH RENT FREE
MOVE ll\J FOR 6 5 0

Model open daily 2-8SaLSuft.12-«
CALL9-5- .
425OW0
PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom. Big room
«bes. spadous kitchen. Heat 4 carpetma furnished. Beat vafuo In town.
Soe this before you renl elsev»fter».
$460/mo, 1 yr. lease, no peta.
Available now.
. - 459-9507

R

CAMBRIDGE
SQUARE APTS

ROYAL OAK/CLAVrSON
Roclvcslcr fW area. 1
Heal 4 water IncVdcd
pets. Available \Vt.

PlYMOUlH. MICHIGAN
ONE & T W O BEDROOM A P A R T M E N T 8

Plymouth Twp. '
CARRIAGE H O U S E A P T S .
HAGGERTY&JOY
PHASE II NOW L E A S I N G
LUXURY
: : . 2 BEDROOM UNITS

A

SOUTHFieiO

ROMULUS
UN0£B KFTW MAIMOE>.tEHT
ElWency 4 t bodroom ept». near
fc'rport. MIddlebelt 4 f3e-.&rhr. $225$375 + <>«PO^.Moo.-Frl 9-2. Equal
Opportunity H6us:r>g
595-79*0

940 Oakwood Blvd.

643 Dorchester

559-7220

INCLUDES:
.U FrooQasHeal
and Water
D Porch or BaJcony
D Swimming Pool
D Community Bldg.
O Basement Storage
Call Manages el:

• Private entrances.
:

651-2465

Ambassador East. 1 f.k. South of
13 Mbe on Greenfield Rd. Lovoiy 2
bedroom apartments. New
carpeting, vertlde blinds.
REOUCEO RENT 1ST 3 MONTHS
LOWOEPOSIT

£akr $ointe tillage

Spacious 2 bedroom apartments with
2 baths and private laundry rooms.

,'j. .

852-LIVE
852-5483

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

Warren Ave., E. o f
Newburgh across t h e
street f r o m Meijers.

to/

Can tor deiarts...

941-4057

***«*wii»urt?«w**-<

from

QUIET COMMUNITY
INPARK6ETT1NQ

Call for deta.1*...

400 Apt* For Rent

400 Apt8. For Rent

The Best Value In Town

A

Plymouth Square
Apartments

Mako Great Oaks
Your New Home Before
December 31.1990
And The Move Is On Usll

Open Mon.,\Vcd., Frl.
Sam-Spm
Tucs. 4 Thura.
9am-6pm
Sal. I1am-2pm
• CtoyyJSun.

288-6115

OREAT OAKS

Make Oaks at Hampton
Your New Home Before
December 31,1990
And The Move Is On Usll

ROCHESTER - NEAR TOWN. 1 or 2
bodroom uppers, adding doors onto
baXonles + storage. $435-$495
heat*, water included.
363-8107

Modem 1 and 2 Bedroom
• WASHER-DRYER
IN EACH APT.
• ACCESS TO I-275
• AIR CONDITIONED
• FULLY CARPETED
• DISHWASHER

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses
Ranging Irom $399 to $500
tncTudosaa utilities

ROYAL OAK

Presented by
The Foormldabte Group

• WESTLAND
KfUdgRNISS

746 S. Mill St.

OAKBROOK VILLA

ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSON
Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4 lofts In
many Amber Apartments. 1 4 2
bedrooms. Pet?
- ?X
Askl
260-1700

852-7500 .

ROCHESTER

Romulus

15001 BRANDT,

Call for deta;:*...

Preserved by
The Foormidabie Qi owp

*wut****i

400 Apte. For Ront

400 Apte. For Rent

Oaks at Hampton

416Tlmberlea

LIMITED TIME ONLY
1 M O . FREE RENT
1 4 2 bedroom Apartments and
Townhouses. Starting rent $435
Includes heat. Open Mon, Tues,
Thura, Frl, 12-6pm. Sat. I M p m .
443 Miller. 651-9751 or
659-8720

400 Apt«. For Rent
PLYMOUTH

J

CONVENIENTLY •
LOCATED NEAR
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL
"•'"- •••- On Beck Roacl^Jun.Notth of
Ponliac Trail in Wix6fn='•"•'^~"--

-1
OPEN MON. - SAT. 9-6 • SUN, 12-5
Equal Housing

Oppottunity

•

Thursday. November 8.1990

400 Apia, For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Aple. For Rent
SOUTHFIELD

ROYAL OAK'nJcest 1 bedroom apt South field
r>dudes free heal 4 wale/. Carpeting, drape), .tit. garbage d-sposaf.
large closet*, laundry facilities, off
it/eel pvklrV) 4 cable ready. AS lor
$455 mo. Qufct, socure A n«!l ma>>liirrfxJ. No pelsl Ideal location, 1 btk.
W c>< Crook*. N o t 13.
398-0960

ABSOLUTELY

ROYALOAK NORTH-Real nice
(kin, quiet, 1 bodroom. aJr, storage, ofl sfreel parking. Ho pets!
jJeO mo. Include* heal. 628-9008
SOUTHFIEIO
FIN EST APARTMENTS

APARTMENT
INFO! .

FRANKLIN HILLS
APTARTMENTS
355-5123 "

TROY

660-9090
3728 Roches I or Rd

SOUTHRELO

Full Size
Washer & Dryors
In your apartment

354-8040

29288 Northwestern Hwy

CANTON

981-7200

427It Ford Rd.

NOVI

348-0540

Across Irom 12 Oak* Mail

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444

•FREE HEAT
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
•FREE OARAGES 4
COVEREO CARPORTS

• Swimming pool with cascading
walerfaf
• Rentals from $620.
UMileRd. between
Telegraph A NorttTivestern Hwy.

Village Green
of Soulhfield
356-6570
SOUTHFIEIO

FRANKLIN POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

APARTMENTS

COLONY PARK
355-2047
SOUTHF1ELO

ONE BEDROOM 8PECIAL
$450
• Intrusion alarm
• Free heat
• Walk-In closet

East on 9 m.1e Rd. betwoen Lahser
end T&'egraph (opposite Pium Hdtow gort course).

TAYLOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
From $360

FAIRLANE
APARTMENTS
291-6066
Mon-Fri. 9-5

PARKCREST
FROM $655

Sat 10-5

AMBER APARTMENT
COMPANY

TROY & ROYAL OAK

3807 CROOKS RD.
Corner 04 Chestor( 13½ Mile)

WELLINGTON
PLACE

355-1069

549-1000
Fireplaces 4 Pools
Troy

CROOKS &
WATTLES
RENT FROM $580
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

Elegant 10001o 1200 aq ft. ol luxury
I & 2 bedroom*. waSAn dosot*. d evator*, covered parking attended
gatohouse. swimming pool A todaf Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
with plush carpel, vertical bttnda.
dVeetor.
SOUTHFIELD/FRANKIIN
gourmet kitchens, riens, locked
2 Of 3 bedroom tpaciou* lownfoyer entry, refridgorator. range,
11 Mile & Lahser
house* with the exclusivity of a
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 'cen353-5835
Franklin Rd addres*. efegant formal
tral heat and aJr eondillonVtg. carPlease CaJ (or Out Brochure
dinVig room A a greal room with the
port, tennis courts, rwirnmlng pod.
»vmlh ot a natural Areolae*. 2¾
cable TV available, laundry facilities
baths, majter bedroom aulte. fuS
basement. 2 car attached parage.
Caa Heat 8 Water Included

355-1367

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
350-1296
SOUTHFIELD
lo^efy 1 4 2 bedroom. $460 - $605
includes heal & waler, $200 ott Ihis
mo. rent
557-0368

Bayberry
Place

In the HEART of It All!

Conveniently near:
• restaurants
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS
•shop3
Lahser Road near Chrtc Conie,
• theaters
Drive Deluxe 2 bedroom
apartments. $545 fiv month
• sporting events
358-1538
659-7220 • major highways
SOUTHFIELD-SUBLET
• downtown Birmingham
Starting in December. Spadous 1
bodroom apt. Cranbrook Apt*. 13 • Somerset Mall

SOUTHFIELD

Mi:a/Southr>9!d.

647-4208

Southfield
WAKEFIELD APARTMEN78

Free Blinds!
$300 security deposit Bmrted time
offer. Free December Rentl 2 4 3
bodrooms available, 2 baths, laundry-storage room, central air. 1450
sq.ft. Private entry patio. AJso 1
bodroom available.
3S6-376Q
SOUTHFIELO. A cor/, apadous, 2
bedroom. 2 bath apt lor sub lease.

--onry $825/mo-p!us-utfttlc*rHe3t fcp
eluded. Move In Jan 1.

356-3421

SOUTHFIELD
t bedroom ava/tabie. Prtvate on try
way. Heat, water. bCnda ttcfcjdod.
Washer-dryer hook up. New eppOances. 750 «q. loel. Very vory PfVVATEIt Special rates.
WAKEFIELD APTS
356-3760
SOUTHFIELO - 11 * Greenndd. 1
bedroom, heal 4 hot water Included.
AJr cond.Uonlng. near shopping 4
tr asportation
.569-1011
SYLVAN LAKE
2 bedroom. 1 bath, lake 4 boal prtvitoges, newfy redecorated. $525 Includes heat.
681-1433
SOUTHFIELD- 111/.¾ 4 Evergreen.
Sublease large 2 bedroom. 2 bath
apt Available Oec. 1. 5 mo. lease
negotiable, includes dishwasher, microwave, heal/wator 4 pool. $665/
mo Cal after Spm.
353-1765
SOUTHFIEIO

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH
ASK ABOUT
OUR SPECIALS
RENT FROM $575
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150
luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apla. wiifi
plush carpel, vertical Winds, gourmcl kitchen, tefl cleaning oven,
frost Iree refrigerator, dishwasher,
mtorcom system, lots ol closets 4
carport, comrnunity center, exercise
room, sauna 4 heatod pool Guarded entrance. Intrusion alarm aystem.

356-0400
SOUTHFIELD

• AJl new kitchen
appliances
• bedroom celling fans
• clubhouse
• laundry facilities
1 and 2 bedroom apts.
from $565
Bay berry Plsce~Apf s ~
Axtell Road
(1 block E. of Cootldge,
N. of Maple). Troy

Call: 643-9109
TROY AREA, 510 N. Rochester, 1
bedroom, carpet. bEnds, heat Included. No pets. Lease. $444 per
month.
647-7079

TROY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1-75 A BIG BEAVER
1 Bedroom

$489
1 MONTH FREE RENT
(on tefected units)

LARGEST. DELUXE
APARTMENTS IN TROY
1 4 2 BEOROOMAPTS
FOR LESS
• 1 * Baths m 2 Bod Unit

• FREE 8 6 0 . 4 Carport
• New Vertical Binds
• Washer-dryer/»om« units

• 24 Hr. Maintenance
• Great Storage space
< large wtfk-fi closets
• Balconies, OeMxe Carpeting
• IndMdua' Central Air/Heat
• Deluxe Appfiances Including
diihwasher 4 disposal

• Swimming Pool
2BE0liO0MFR0M$«S
SpocUJ Senior Crtltens lease
WViter Heat Special
Free OUT Just For Coming Inl

12M34
1 Bloc* E. ol Telegraph

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
561 KIRTS

Spacious 2 4 3 Bodroom
Apartments

( l b * . 8.016¾ Beaver,
behveon Uvemols 4 OooksJ

From $755
Heat Included
LANCASTER HILLS
APARTMENTS

362-0290

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK
Ann Arbor
Brighton
Farmlngton Hills
Livonia
Nortlwllleor
12 Oaks Mall

ENJOY THE
PRIVILEGE

TROY • Crook* 4 14. deluxe 1 bed.
room, carport itorag*. pool heal 4
maJntenanco Included, »475, references.
Day*; 675-1740 Jose or
352-2554
eves. 781-821$
Shef*
941-6600
Moa-rrl. 9-5
Sal.» Noon
Troy
SOulh Lyon

Brookdale
Apartments
rrtsW/dooorated 14 2 bedrooms

FROM $419

• Spacious rooms
* Contra/ A *
• Covered Peking
• BeiulrM Pool
• S'jndedc ~ - - - - - - «C*JWS>VH
• laundry lacfiiiies"
« M0NTHieA$E9 AVAiLABlC
Corner ol t M.1« 4 Pontiac T r a

Open 7 days per week
A»V about eur SerVoc OiUens
Ot scoun 14 pur i «i t at aped a) si

437-1223

(Cherry HJ)
(betw^n M.ddlebell & Mc-rrlman)

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
. Pool. Vertical Blinds
Secured Locked Hallways
HEAT INCLUDED
From $445
MontWy ot lease

luxury rrJdrls* 1 4 2 bedroom
*p art moot *• Oreil kXatlon h I f * nearl of Troy.
• Compiel* Mneu c«nter.
• Besutlful dubhout*.
• Underground parking.
• 24 hour «rr>ergency mamienanc*.
• Rental* trom »535.
8. o» 6¾ Beaver
onTfOyCenlwOr.
berw-oeri t-7 (J 4 f5omry»«1 M a

Village Green
of Troy
362-0320
TROrS NICEST • 1 bedroom spart.
moot*. Indude* M *U«d waVW A
dry*'•« ivery l<^VT^t._CaYp<V1.
heal, water. c<nVal »lr, tfihwashof.
»n<J ethe/ uppttintei, veriicat
Mnds, balcony, *v*J p o o L U lor
1410 per month. OuW, **cu», »re«
maJnlained »m»3«r complex 6l*p
up |9 (juatfy. 8ieo up Id Churohj*
8quv« Apartment*. iS«*l Jocatlon,
T i b * . 8. o« Big B**YW, b K w * ;
(>C«k*il>rtrtvy».
382-3177

729-6636
WEST BLOOMFIELO apt (or rent 2
bedrooms. 1 bath, td appl-.ance*
Many other extras. $700 per mo.
Please caa Jan at Roger Kramor &
Assoc.
879-9700

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Large I bodroom. <itn epirtmenls
with private, atlscrxx) girege &
opener FuS sue waiher a.cVysr. microwave. mini 4 vertical bTind*.
Ren l i s Irom $740

FREE RENT
UNTIL DEC. 15THIII

23275 Rrver6ldo Drive,
Southfleld

• Well appointed clubhouse
• Intrusion ala/m

Al Townhouse* Include plush carpeting, vertical btjnds, kitchen eppaLahser near 8¼ MHe
anco* with brand new aelf-cte^nlng
range, centra) tit. private patio A
parting by your door
•2 bcdroom/2 bath.
1291 *q ft. SOUTHFIELO
•3 bed(Oom/2 bath.
1 S3 7 sq ft
»3 bedroom/2'/* bath. I 5 l 2 * q f l +
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE
FuB basement

FROM $672 PER MO

358-4954

1-600-777-5616

UNLIMITED
1 S 2 bedroom apartments leaturing
The Easiest Way to FV>d
resort dass emeniilcs.
Your
SOUTHFIELONew Apartment!
• Cathedral ceilings & fireplaces
• Formal dining room ex eat-in
FROM $645
Mchen
12 MILE & LAHSER
• Fiench poor* with pafio or
balcony.
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Washer/dryer.
• lovely residential area
• individual InlnjHon a!a/mi
• Through floor plans with Ovcrsired • Covered parking

windows & rruni biinds.

Across from City Park

Sutton Place

• Open 7 Days

36870 Garfield

Fine Arl
of Living Well

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS

• Savo Monoy!

• 8avoTlmo

FROM $785 - HEAT INCLUDEO
luxurious 1402-)781 *q. ft., lownhouses featuring: Central air conditioo. fuly eqi/pped kitchen with
pantry and eating area, mastor bodroom suite with waikin dosei. 2½
baths - much mor el
On Mt. Vernon B.Vd.
(9% M;l« Rd I
JuslW.ofSouthfleld
Southfidd

$300 DEPOSIT
(with approved crodit & th;» ad)

Moo -Frl 9am-5pm Sat. 10am-2pm

2&3BEOROOM
TOWNHOUSES

-

2 BedroomApartmonts
from $560
Heat Included '

FR

THE MT. VERNON
TOWNES

569-3522

12Mlle&Northv703tern

400 Apte.ForRont

362-4088

Thornberry Aparlments
661-8440
A vj:age Green Community
WESTLAND - BARCLAY HOUSE
$300 deposit with approved credit
Large super dean 1 bedroom $420
Includes heat, carpet. Intercom. 2
car parting No pets
425-9789
Wesrland

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.

From $ 4 1 5
(1 bedroom apts 760-940 tq ft. 2
bedroom epts over 1000 sq ft pKj>
largo wa.'kln siorege room)
BaJconles - Carports

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL

Limrtod time. oe« residents onry. 2
1t*i lease ava."«bie. discount on
rent Ca.1 lor deta.l»

Beautifully landscaped with
picnic grounds and pool.
Conveniently located oft Ford Rd . 1
block East of Wayne
Mon - FrL
Sal 9-5Sun.

9am- 5pm
noon-5pm

729-4020
WESTLAND • sublease. 2 bodrooms. Hawthorne Club Apts. $200
security. $495/month AvaJab'o Nov
15ortooner.
525-1465

Westland

402 Furnished Apt8.
For Rent
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
1 bodroom comp!c!ety furrt'shed
Ur^ns. d:shcs. otf-st/ool pa/xiro
Uundry. Short term avaJtab!*. $750
per rr^<\\h includes cruit.es. Securlt
deposit
642-009

Birmingham Downtovm

MONTHLY LEASES
1 OR 2 BEDROOM
Furnished & Unfurnished
Starts at $32.50/Day
UTILITIES INCLUDED
851-4157
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APIS

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS
Completer/ lurrushed lov.r>houses. 20 deiighifui 2
bedroom uoits. TV. dishes.
Snens Extendable 30 d3y
leasej Great location

From $960
689-8482
B.rminoham/W Bloomhekl

404 HOU808 For Rent

404 Houeoa For Ront

IriKSTER. nc«fy decorated 3 bodroom. fuS basement, large lenced
yard, *to-;e 4 refrigerator Included,
rr^nl bEnds throughout. Wayne Westland Schools. »600 month p»us
security deposit
•
595-6429

ROCHESTER HILLS- Spacious
open planned bl-levd with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeted, fireplace,
cer.t'al e>. epp'ances. targe fenced
yard. $650 Majestic Properties Inc.
332-6500

IriXSTfJI - ftice 3 bedroom brtck.
Basement 2Vi car garage, hugs
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, base- master bedroom. Option to buy
ment. Qirege. fenced yard, carpet/ avaSaWe. $550.
766-1823
»ood noors. appf;ances. fcrvnediate
occupancy $675 mo
855-3694 LIVONIA-Large. pleasant brick
ranch. 4 bodrooms. 2 balhs. t&rrjy
BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom, central room, garage 1st ftcor laundry.
air. fuS pannc-tcd basement w.th bar. $975/month
425-8341
Urge eit-tn luicJ-«n. 2 car garage
$975
661-9231 UVONlA-M)dd:ebeIt/Pr/mputh. 2
bedroom, brick, basement. cVirpetBLOOMFIELO HilLS - Prestigious ed. lenced yard $525 per month.
Hickory Grove 6 Lasher, lovof/ 3 No pets.
887-1938
bodroom 6 av\. Y\ bath executive
home, lamity room, fireptace, ga- LIVONIA - Smal 2 bedroom, electric
rage 4 more $1300
882-1526 store, refrigerator, washer/dryer.
gas heat. air. no dogs. $420/mo. +
BLOOMFIELO HILLS- 2 bedroom. security Clean
953-Kr23
2½ bath Townhouse, fufl basement
2 car garage with automatic L/VONtA-3 bodroom ranch with
openers, carpc-ting. ft/toLace. aa ep- garage 4 Here 20103 Floral. No
ptancts 4 cent/ al air lor orVy $900
Pets! $595 mo + security. OccuCarpenter Management. 546-6000 pancy Nov. 15. After 6pm: 471-4552

ROYAL OAK, 3 bedroom ranch, garage, apptances. cms Beaumont
Hospital, shopping, transportation 4
schods
642-9527

404 Hou86» For Rent
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES

HOMES FOR RENT
SEE 100SWXERE
T£7(ANTS A LANDLORDS
SHARE LISTINGS O 642-1620
FREE CATALOGUE
684 So Adams,6i/rrJngham.Ml.

BloomfjekJHJlj

LIVONIA - 3 bedrooms, (amlry room,
EXf CUTIVE RENTAL - 5 bedrooms, garage, nice yard $600/mo
4 4 2 hail baths. f&m>/ room, pod
427-5468
$35O0iT<)nth Lyra Brown. 646-1400
MAX BROOCK. INC
646-1400 LIYONIA- 3 bodroom ranch, attached garage, slove, refrigerator,
BLOOMFIELO TvrSP - Westchester dishwasher, f^eptace. nice neighVi'age 4 bedroom, ^½ bath ranch. borhood $760 fAiS security deposA* eppOancos. r/eptace. 2 car ga- it
4274968
rage No pets Available Nov. 15.
LXVONtA
3
Bedroom
Brick
Tri-levd.
$1.100/mo
645-9360
r^epiaoe. 1 car attached girage
BLOOMFIELO TWP - B^mSngham Partially furnished (M needed). S of
schools. 4 bodrooms. 2½ baths. 5 M,*. W. of Hewburgh. Rent period
2300 sq ft. quad, on 2'.v ecres with Nov. 25 thru Apr* 1 $900'mo plus
pond. Cenlral air. lawn 6 snow deposit CaS
464-6516
mintenance 2 car garage. $1800/
UVON1A-30953 7 MILE/MERRMAN
mo Short term lease avaiable
737-0049 3 bodroom ranch, garage, appliCaS Mon. thru FrL 9-6
ances Near schools 4 park $675.
BRIGHTON - Executive retreat. Days. 322-5982
Eves, 421-6387
Large ranch with wa-Tioul lower level
in et'.e subdr.-tskxi of 1 acre lots. UVONLA - 4 bedroom cape cod. 2
10 • room home with 3'/> baths m car garage, no basement »878 p»js
security deposit
533-0365
picturesque Ueed setting

BLOOMFIEIO LAKES APIS
FAU SPECIAL ON RATES
3 corporate apartments sviSab'e In
a (mail. prKate quiet compiex
STUDIO $550 - $650
ONE BEOROOM $550 - $650
TWO BEOROOM $650 - $700
Heal 4 oater Included Washer 4
drvw on m i n floor AS apartments
fu!y rurrwshed with designer - decor
mtertors tnckxles dishes. Cnens, saver, etc A are cable ready, ideal lor
exocutr<es or business persons <etocating into area. Cleaning sconces
ava-'able Beach prrvfleoes on Lake
No pets, ptejsa f£xccJenl on-sne
management
1 month lease a<a.'abio to qua^ned
appScants.
2920 Schroder Bh-d . 2 b*$ N ol
Orchard Lake Rd. oft Cass Lake Rd
FOR APPOINTMENT:
$l.70O/mo
681-9161 681-8309 .334-8392
IEPEE REALTY
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC
Short (ease. EJoganUy furnlshod 4
cqulppod 1. 2 or 3 bodroom apts
No pets From »1150.
626-1714

313-454-3810

CANTON - large 4 bedroom colonial, attached garage, lamify room,
fa-epiace. VA baths. carpetJ>g. large
lot. $9O0. per month. Evos 632-6029

CANTON-SmaS 2 bedroom home,
irVONlA/WESTLANDAREA
garage, large lot gas heat. Insulat2 bedroom, iv* baths, carport,
ed Close to shopping/Iroewa/s.
security. $810/MO
$575/mo + socurrfy.
453-6139
Cal
725-5523
CA/rTON • 2 bedroom. iv» baths, 1
ROCHESTER • Beautiful, large, ecre NeAty decorated, central loceunique 1 bedroom apartment New t>on $70O/MO. Immediate occupanbath, kitchen 4 docor. $625 In- Cy981-37?9
or397-0101
cludes utiStics
338-3433
CANTON
46516 Ma'dstone immodlale occupancy. Lovtrfy * bedroom. lamSy
room, natural Fjeptace. lormai dinFurnishod studio apartment located ing room. 2H car attached garage
dovir.town Royal Oak Separate $ 1100 per mo plus security.
laundry and storage laoliies. oft
CENTURY 21. COLE REALTORS
street parking. aJr condiuortng. No
©37-0604
pets Adutl buMjig
Appocanti
musl make al least $15,000 por year CLAWSON/ROYAl OAK - BcauUfuf.
lo apply. Lease. CaJ Rcsldonl
dean, updated 3 bodroom ranch.
Manager. 399-0539.
Great area Move right In. Al eppaances. garage. $750 mo. 562-1215
ROYAL OAK - Single adult, no pets,
preferred lor a !u?y turnUhod. clean DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Cvle 2 bedbasement kitchenette. Private en- room (inch, garage, utiity room,
trance, aa knotty pine, lots ol stor- fenced. lnvr«diate occupancy. Opage, unities included. Cvose to 1-75 tion to buy available. $550,768-1823
end downtown Royal Oak. Oec l
ava-tabHty.
543-1064 DEARBORN (WEST), brtck ranch. 3
bedrooms, basement fenced yard.
n
garage, no pets. $675 + security
981-0273
ROYAL OAK: 1 4 2 bodroom Apartments from $540 mo Short leases
eva.'JWe Oishes. color tv, mi- WARRENDAIE - 2 homes lo choose
crowave Ca3 10am-8pm: 655-2707 from. 4 bedroom, basement, garage. $550/mo 3 bedroom brick,
Replace, basoment. 2 car garage,
$655. Both homes vory dean.
CeS Oave
265-5876

$400

MILFORD - 4 bedroom ranch, attached garage, stove, refrigerator. 2
acre lot Hickory Fudge. 1¼ mTes S.
Of M59. $795 plus security. PosVbSe
option to buy.
Evenings. 471-0777 Days. 474-5150
NORTHYilie - Pheasant Kilts conIdnporary. V/oodod setting Cathedral ceTjig. hardwood floor* loyer/
kitchen. 4 bodrooms, 3¾ baths. 2way r^eptace. 3 car garage. $2400.
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
NORTHYILIE - 3 bedroom ranch,
fireplace, gas heat, centra) *>.
$675/mo. 1st mo. last mo + security. No pets CeJ
420-3067
NORTHYiilE - 4 bedroom Colonial.
2,400 sq.ft.. dinkig. lamJy room,
central air. apptances. attached garage AvalaWe 1/1/91. $1,595
R1CHTER A ASSOC
348-5100
NORWAYNE - 3 bedroom, full bath,
carpeted throughout with 2½ ear
garage 4 fenced yard. $550 mo. +
tocurfty.
Eve* 728-4450
NOV! Beautiful Shawood Lakefront
Ouplex. (Not a l tportaX 3 bedroom,
large kitchen, al app&ances. $795/
mo. Woc.lt last)
930-9999
NOVI lakefronl 2 bodroom home,
fenced yard, dty water A sewers,
apptances. $575/mo. Cal after
5pm
729-5464

WARRIS FARMS
APARTMENTS

SUITE LIFE
549-5500

356-8200

669^-1960

728-2880

722-5155

$200
DEPOSIT

ABBINGTON
LAKE

APARTMENTS

721-6468

Homo Sulle Home

540-8830

404 Housos For Rent

WESTLAND

r

lio pain Is Invoiced m dioosro your
residence al G'leriftOOdGarcTer'iS

,
••

V/e Oder a con.orjent v/estland lo- .•
ceuon that appeals to sing'es. fami- ,
ROCHESTtfl-IN TOWN 3 b&dr'oom fes and uruors as »,«-3
brick ranch, rcc room In full basement, attached g{r$ge. appliances Our 2 bedroom. 1 bath ra.--ch homes .
$825 mo. CaS after 6pm 651-5369 feaiu/e:
• Kc-*1/ rerrode'ed k ncher.s
N ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom. Q*• FuUbasomenis
rage. rec room. $750 mor.th
Beaumoni Hospital area
• PrirMe Entrances d<i,e-Aars.
549-4035
tr-i yards

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom 2 bath
ranch, finished baserr.eril. I car garage, immed'.aie occupancy
$825 month
540-2670
SHELBY TVrP. 4 bedroom. 2Vi
baths, 1st floor Lbrary 4 laundry
room 3.000 sq ft . *• acre. $1,300
mo References required 652-4627
SHE18YAJTICA
3 bedroom, basement. 2 car garege.
range 4 refrigerator Included Clean
mors in condition Immodiate occupancy. $750/month.
731-9517

flcr>embe/ Mo««-ms Ava.l>tle
$<7500
On site rr.en£3cfr*r.t 4 mbxilcnance
Ca» Susan at 721-eni io« additional Iriforrr.EtKXi and directKX,J
V/e p<c-T.:Se it decent hurt'
Oft-ce 2759 Acki<?r. Westland
Open 9im5prT. Mor.-Sat

WHY PAY RENT?
When you can own tor so
little or loss?
RED CARPET KEIM PLUS

277-7777

W eiOOMFtELD 2 bedrooms carport, lenced yard new carpeting 4
bv-.ti-m o.Wi, lave pn/.iegos W
SOUTHFIELO. 12M3e/Gro&nf*id.
2 bedroom, attached garage, gas 8k»r^:e:d Schools $550 6<9-2e<9
heat. $650/mo. lease.
W BlOOMFlcLO - lakelront beautf J-4 todroorr.s 2 baths w
SOUTHFIELD. 9 Mjie/lnkstor.
B'oorT-,f,dd schools. $900 per mo
3 bedroom, gas f,eat. lease wth
M9-264S
option $645 mo Da/S 549-8640.
eves 335-7951
W BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT
Scene wooded waterlronl lot Nei*
SOUTHFIELO - 12/Greenfveid 3 fy modornuod 4 landscaped 3 bedbodroom ranch, no garage, some room. \y> bath, firep'ace. IA.T.K)
appEsnce* $625/month. first, last 4 loom. 2 car attached gvage La*n/
security 476-9610 0»
645-5920
snowcare $1500
681-0373
SOUTHFIELO 12'/»/Telegreph 3 W BLOOMFIELO - beauUful 3 bodbedroom brick ranch. 2½ balhs. room. 2 wth. 2'.* car gvage. horn*
waOtOul basement beautiful large w/Cass lake access $1050'mo
ravine wooded lot Fireplace, ga- 631-5431 c
681-8543
rage, new kitchen »1200 356-4852
W. BLOOMFIELO. Pine leke prirlSOUTHFIELO - 3 bodroom. 1¾ lojes on 2 canals. 3 doorwaSs. 3
bath. 2 car attached, basement, air. bodrooms. viery prtvate Pontiae
a-1 eppSance*. drapes. 1 acre schools $lt50pormo.
681-5632
lenced. no pets $900
827-7659
W
BLOOMFIELO
SOUTH LYON
bedrooms, new throughout, bvn
Beautiful 2400 sq feet *alerlroni 2
style garage. Union Lake access
waa out ranch on S?rec l£Xe Avafabie now. $750/mo plus socurLease. $1200 a month or best oftc-r
rfy. 9 to Spm
356-2754
NOLINO REAL ESTATE
522-5150
437-2066 W. BLOOMFIELO - Executive 4 bedroom colonial. 2'.» baths, central air.
SO. LYON - Lake prrvneges State fireplace, walk-out balcony. Wet
grey wa.Tc-out ranch. 4 bedrooms, 3 bv. study. 2 c&/ gvege. $l650/mo
balhs. farJy room, fireplace, cen- plus security
295-0313
tral air. »Vt bv. savna, al apps- Or after 7PM
626-3068*
ances. 2300 iq. ft., »1200/mo •
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 W. BLOOMFIELO. Upper Strait Lake
Newer 2 bedroom desirSYLVAN LAKE Lakefronl. 2 bod- prrvCeges.
home. aJ
appl ances. walk-out
room. 2 baths, laundry room. Just able
basement
1 1 * bath. 2 car gvage.*
Remodeled. $900/mo. C«!1332-7275 beautiful view
$950 mo €28-4636
After 5:30.
334-2253
SYLVAN LAKE- 1315AVONDALE
2 bedrooms. 1 bath. fVepiaca GaW:
BLOOMFIELO
AREA
Privileges
rage Lake prMoges Cute, dean
»700/month
682-0077 on Elizabeth 6 Cass Lake. Redecorated. 2 bedroom Tri-lcvel. large
540-6605
SYLVAN LAKE - 3 bedroom. 1½ deck, appliances. $675
bath. larrCy room. eppSances. 2 car
ovege. beach 6 boat prtvTogcs. W. BlOOUFlELD a3 sports lake»750. leave mossage.
681-6016 front mlLTon doT-v view. eppCanoes.
new carpeting, fireptace. 26x16
S REDFORD TWP 3 bodroom brick, great room. $600/monlh 646-6315
garage, basement.-lenced No pels!
AJ newty carpeted $675 mo 11736 W BLOOMFIELO. prime location. 2/
Royal Grand
537-7194 3 bodrcom, 1¾ ba"h. ranch 1 acre
prtvate treed $650/mo-/opUon.
TAYLOR - Nice 4 bedroom, fenced Irr.rr^d'a'.e occupancy
644-4674
yard. 2¾ car garege. Immediate occupancy Option to buy avaJLabJe. W BLOOMFIELO Executive 4 bed$550.
768-1823 room colonial, tacks to wood*. 2½
baths, famiry room. Florida room,
TROY - By 1-75.3 bedrooms. 1 bath. air. Jacuzzi, much more. AvaSab'e
626-3820
Kreptaos. basement garege. 90x400 Immediate?/. »1760 mo
country lot $775. per month
826-9020 W Bloom.ridd-Unftjrnishod Hammond Lakefront 3 bedroom. 2½
TROY - new ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. famJ"y room wtth r^epiaoe.
bath, attached garage, apptances. d^iing room, den or office, base3208 Helena. Lease $995.
ment 2 car attached gvage "Toys
879-6396 '
362-5022 lor lake l-duded". 1¾ security
$1,200 mo AvaJable now. 333-2971
TROY - Reduced 10 »1600. will consider short or long-term lease, quick W. BLOOMFIELO. older farm house
occupancy. 4 bedroom 2'\ balh co- for lease, a-'most 5 acre* of grazing
lonial. Exposed tower-levoi fa/n2y land, can be used lor boarding horsroom, fireplace, central air. krtchen es. House needs work. Owner wSing
appcances, 2½ car gvage.
to pay lor material. $750 mo.. Can
FARMlNGTON HILLS - Large 4 bedLeonard Mehr
room 2Vi bath cdoniai m Rambiewood. Fa,Tj!y room with flreplaoe. »REAL ESTATE ONE
brary. kitchen appttanoe*. central
651-9155'
air. carpeting, drape*. 3 car gvage 681-5700
Available now at »1575.
BINGHAM FARMS - New*y-decoret- 405 Property
ed 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch on
secluded 1VJ acres. FamPy room. 2
Management
rvepiaces, al apecancea, carpeting.
drape*. 2 ca/ garage, Birmingham
ABSENTEE OWNER
Schoola. Ava.tabl« now al »1500.
We porsonaiize our service to meet
N. ROYAL OAK - 4 bedroom 2 bath your leasing 4 management neod*
two story. Newer carpeting, mini • Broker - Bonded
binds, new kitchen appCance*. 1 • Spodaiong In corpora!*
car gvage. central air. no bssetransferee-*
ment-Ava , ib'e n o * at »735^
• Before mskmg a duUsIo.LLSTuT'—

NOVI LEASES... 3 bedroom ranch,
approxlmatery 14 acre, 9 Mile/Haggerty. Asking $1.050/WO..
SOMERSET AREA
CROSSW1NDS. 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
Spacious decorated 1 end 2 bodAsking $1.150/M0._ 3 bedroom Coroom apartments 4 studios. Amerilonial, attached 2 car garage, f/eAsk about our "SPECIAL"
tlcslnckjde:
rece. tamlhr room, basement
• Owner paJd noat
1.395/MO
Spadous 2 bedroom un.ts onfy. Our
• Svtmmlrvj Pool
5 MILE-TELEGRAPH AREA. Clean 2
ONE WAY REALTY
2 bedrooms have 2 M or V/t baths 1
• Laundry (acGlSes
bedroom
home.
M
basement
1
473-5500 OR 1-600-383-1281
Al unrts include washer, dryer, verti- 1 Bcjuttfutfy Furnlshod
• BaJconfes or patios
year
lease.
Caa
ask
for
Chuck
Birmingham
Royal
Oak
des. Central air and eppOancev
• Parking
or lea-re message
'592-0838
NOV!
> Monthly Leases
CaJ for eppolntment.
• Intercoms
MEADOWBROOK4 10 MILE AREA
•
Immediate
occupancy
Hours
9arn-5pm
dosod
Wed
4
Sun
5M1LE/TEIEGRAPH
• Dlshwaahors
42480
PARK
RJDOE
• lowest Rates
4 J1-8200
2 bedroom home, lonched yard. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, lormai d-nlng
• Disposals
stove. $345 mo. • security deposit room, computer room, fua base•AV Conditioning
Westland
729-8718
• dose to stopping 4
ment, attached garage, a dean lamWAYNE/FORD R0 AREA
expressway
LASHER/8
M
i l t - 3 bedroom home, ay home In • great tub with NcM
• Window treatments
Spadous 1 6 2 bedroom apts.
new carpeting, very dean, large •drools. »13O0/mo.
From$49$monlhry
Meadownvanagernent Inc.
Ameniues Include:
deck, immediate occupancy. $450
VILLAGE SUITES
VILLAGE APT8
349-5400
•Carpeting
tra+ utilities.
532-5454 Bruce Lloyd
Short term furnished 4 long Icrm
Opon Moft. - Frl, e*m-5pm
• Park-8ke setting
unfurnished epartmonts/towrJiouso. DON'T PANIC rf home or condo nol R FtOVAL OAK - conveoJeni locaand by appointment
• Close to shopping
Fuly equipped. S2 locations In solngl lease Ml We have quaified tion. 3 bedroom, basement parage,
382-W45
• Owner paJd heal
downtown Ootroft. Ann Arbor 4 tovtfy tonants-.ceJI today!
srasher/dryry. 6 central air. (725 t
COUNTRY
COURT
APT8
WALLEOLAKE
throughout the suburbs. Unique Inutstles. 524-3242or
643-2768
ONE WAY REALTY
721-0500
lenor
features
with
resort
dass
WALNUT RIDGE APTS.
473-5500 OR 1-600-383-1281
OAK PARK - Cute 2 bedroom
amenities 6 services. Michigan's
WESTLAND WOODS APTS
1 MONTH FREE RENT
largest relocation firm.
FARMlNGTON - ocay 3 bedroom. Ranch. Fenced, garage, carpeting.
Spadous 1 and 2 bodroom apart,
Rates from $35 per day
2½ til garage, 2¾ acres, stove, re. Immodlale occupancy. Option to
Large 2 bedroom
monts. Amenities kiclude;
768-1823
Irtgcrator Included. Available Nov. buy«vaS*bl*t510.
Includes heat A water
30. $735 per month pfus security. OAK PARK • 3 bedroom brick
•Carpeting
After 6pm.
624-4667 ranch, basement, appliances,
Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Owner paid heat
Westtand
•Pool
Sr. Discount
FULLY FURNISHED
FARMlNGTON DOWNTOWN AREA fenced yard. »595 per month.
• Laundry ladl ties
737-9417 or 655-1857
3 bedroom new brick ranch, garage.
CORPORATE SUITFS
J Intercom
.
.—•
——
KJse.TV4hrrdoc»T JWO/rSonth
OAK
PARK-3
bedroom. 1« bath
Westland Towers
647-1898
Cal
626-7400 Ranch with famJy room, dock, base- GOODE
FORD & WAYNE RD AREA
WAllEO LAKE/W. BLOOMFIEIO
ment
appEances,
end central air. REAL ESTATE
Urge 1 bedroom 4 efficiency. Free Evening & weekend hours. Our t *nd 2 bedroom furnished Cor
FARMlNGTON H.Hs-AttracVv* 2
heat.cabJ*. air. pod. $410 - »425.
547-1970 TROY - 2 Ivge bedroom*, large lot
porate apartments take the incon- bedroom, deck, wooded tot. exed- »725/month.
low security. 644-1163
624-0760
a l eppCanoex Near shopping 6
venience oul ol your relocation loni Sub. Consider pets. $750 mo.
ORCHARD LAKE
school* Available ncrw. $600 mo +
WATER/ORD 2 bedroom lekefront WESTLAND- 1 bedroom, pod. so a. transfer. Decorator design high rise pfus security. References 476-1528
al utlties. Eves,
391-2093
FRONTAGE
apartment, m Keego area. Assume weight room. 9 month lease. $460/ apsrtmonta feature ruth} equipped FARM.NQTON HILLS - approxJpresent tease. Ca3 after 5pm,
mo. No security deposit Available kitchens with ulensJs. maid service. matery 1500 sq. ft., attached ga- 4 bodrooms. 2 5 baths lease TROY - 3 bedrooms, poss'Me 4. Ert683-271«
Dec. 1. Can before 3pm
422-0291 Indoor heated swimming pocJ. ten- rage. 2 bedrooms. 1½ bath, electric »2.000 pe/ mor.th
dosed car port, large lot, e l eppnnis, excerlse and sauna. Month to double oven, r£shwasher, disposal
ASK FOR MARIAN BEER
anoo*. Immedlal* occupancy. $750
WAYNE - Columbus Apartments
WESTLAND-2 beoroom. 2 bath, month lease available.
The
Prudential
Greal
Lakes
Realty
Caa Mon-Fri 8:30-4:30.
737-4477
mo + utiOes 4 tecurity. 391-2093
1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. Nlcery view overlooking pond Near West646-6000 or 641-6283
decorated, with appBanoe* $375- land Center. $525 per month + utj-J- Westland Toners Is 1 bSc. W ot FARMlNGTON KlllS-2 bedroom.
TROY - 3 bedroom ranch. 1½ bath.
PLYMOUTH • RENT/OPTION
$425 + deposit References 4 cred- tles. Can evenings.
459-3402 Wayne Rd.. between Ford 4 Warren 825 sq ft 14 6 Orchard area. Apc-S2 car attached gvage. basemeol.
Rds.Cea.7ji.2SO0.
it approved.
. 326-5207
ances Included. AvaJtable Doc 5. No J695/mo. Cute, dean 2 bedroom, appEances, central elr. $575 mo. +
new
carpet
6
paint
no
pets,
double
$875 deposit. Ho Petsl 6S9-6454
pets.»625 l Insecurity 651-9114
WESTLAND
WAYNE • Furnished effldoncy, »300
lc4.*rxtlonAcoriJdered. 729-7564
524-1759
mo. Includes utiEOes. Unfurnhhed
404 Houses For Rent
6200 North Wayno Rd.
FARMlNGTON HIUS-2 bedroom,
1 bodroom epi., »360 mo. Indudcs
famiry room, garage, fenced, new PLYMOUTH TWP. 3 bodroom. at- TROY 3 bedroom. v.\ bath, 2 tar i t STU0tO-»38S
ADOISON
TVYP.
3
bodroom.
2
bath
tached garaoa, utiity room. Your
irumies- 326-5515 or
728-0699
1 BEDROOM • $435
ranch with wa> out basement, sftu- krtchen. very dean. $650/mo, 1 ^ appfUnce*. fenced yard. No pets. taohed gvage with opener, range 4
477-4323
d*h«asher. air conditioning, 4
2 BEDROOM-$460
*ted on 3 acres w^th sprlngfed pond. mo security.
WAYNErWESTLAND Extra ntoe 1
ImmedJle occupancy. »700/momh deck.»12O0/mofxS.
332-9500
Horses aflow-ed. Oxford schools. FARMlNGTON Hilts, option to buy plus security.
bodroom unit*. Smsj apt bunding
FREE HEAT & WATER
486-175«
652-7943 trus Ske new house Inside. 2-4 bedon Ne-wburgiv Newty renovated. $200 SECURITY DEPOSIT $875 month.
UNION LAKE- Contemporary 2 bedSpedal lerms (or over 50. CeJ now!
rooms, garage, large lot. $700 per PONTIAC: Elegant older home w/ room, large master, appliance*.
(with approved credit}
Umited oflerf No security deposit. H Senior Discount. Pool 4 air. Close lo BIRM NGHAM - a Cute 3 bedroom mo. Karen R »t 346-3000.425-6789 large rooms, 3 bedrooms. Good lo- boat dockeg*. private beach, newfy
updated
ranch.
Relorences.
No
cabon. Attached garage. »590/mo. remodeled. $695/mo.
quaSfled. 721-6699;
591-016$ Westland Shopping Contor.
620-2923
pets.
649-2013 FARMlNGTON HILIS
Mrs. Smith
335-9190
WAYNE 1 bedroom, • »425 per
UN'ON LAKE - 2 bedroom home. 1
BIRMINGHAM. A cory 2 bedroom
REDFORD TWP.. home *-.forma!lon bath. partiaTy furnished, great lor
month. Includes heat and
AFFORDABLE
bungalow, fireplace, new European 3 bedroom, 2½ baths, tul base- center has • Iree rental housing
eppflance*.
464-0731
winter tpons. »700/mcv
style kitchen w/micro. washer/ ment, washer/dryer hook-up, al ep- bufletln board.
CUURcrSpm
360-3927
402 Furnished Apt*.
dryer, private backyard w/large pCances Indoded. 2 400 »q. 11, 6
Caa 937-2171.
deck. W*."king distance to shopping, mo lease*. Some with golf course
UNION LAKE-3 bedroom. 1H bath
For Rent
no pets. »750/mo
647-27fl views Immediate occupsricy. CaJ REDFORD TWP.-PJymouth-Tnkster ranch- 2Vi ca/ heated garage. Lake
Rd. *re*. 3 bedroom brick with
There**477-0133 basement tonced yard 6 garage. prlvOoge*. tSSO/mo. Socurlty r«iBIFUIiNGHAM BEAUTY
qutrrx).
698-2393
3 bedroom brick ranch, near schod, FERHOALE large 3 bedroom, tul No-pet*. Immediate occupancy.
shopping 6 town. Woodward/Lln- basement, appfianoes. avanable
t«O0 per month.
464-791» WATERFORO. Caa* Lake prfvCoges,
(with approved credit)
cotn area. $650 mo. Ca.1. 737-2114 Immediately. $650 tease p)u*
backs to Dodge Park. Short walk Relocating? Temporary Assign;
$47-005« REDFORD TWP. - 2 bedrooms, pubEC beach. Super dean, newty remont? We have corporate apart- BIRMINGHAM - BRCK cape code security.
basement stove, refrigerator, decorated. 2 bodroom. I bath.
Westland Estates
ments lor short term lease. FvTy fur- near quarton *chooL 3 bedrooms. FERNOALE: 9 M3e/PineCTC4t Extra dahwaaher. fenced yard. »525 per
Fenced, treed lot Basement ce6843 Wayne
nished with Inens, houseware*, utili- IVs b a t \ f a m ^ room, a.1 app8- Clean 6 Roomy. 3 bedroom, base- month pkr* *ecurlty.
349-319« ramic 0¾ bath, screened front
CWa."k to Hudson's)
ties, television, stereo and •nces. fireplace, wood floor*. ment »575 plus security.
porch, *hed. No tmoker*. Avanable
rnSctowave. From $895. Convergent- »1.400/mo.
393-5351 Cafl
533-675« REDFORO TVYSP • 3 bedroom. 2 Immed'atety. »5S0 mo. • security.
car ovage. basement Great a/ea.
fy kxatod In western suburb, easy
1 bedroom from $430
BIRMINGHAM - O a n . newty paVit- GAROEN CITY, 2 bodroom lower. Immedlar* occupancy. Possible op- AppT<ation» Sat-Su-t, Nov. 10-11.
access to U x-ways and airport.
2 bedroom from $505
624-93M 12-3.1550 Moccasin Tr, Cess EraaPels welcome In selected units. Can od. Rerj^shed hardwood ftoor*. washer, dryer, utisttos induded, ton lo buy. Cal Cart
bcth to Parkway to Wenonah lo MT.
anytime.
459-9507 rugs. 5 apptances. 2 bedrooms, $500 plus tecurity. basement siorafter 6pm, 681-1675
REDFORD-2
bedroom
brick
house
den. No pel*. $645'mo.
655-1077 ege.
l«av» message 427-7775
Includes air conditioning with oarage, extra dean, no pel*
WATERFORO
TWP.
3 bedroom. IV*
heat - carpet - swimming
BIRMINGHAM, dose lo transporta- GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom. fuS »525 per month.
375-526«
2 bedroom bunga'ow, re!rtger- basement, appranoes, 1 car deor 758-7353 bath cdonlal, famCfy room with firepool. Cable available.
MONTHLY LEASES Uorv,
place, attached 2 ca/ gvage, Lmmeator, stove, basoment fenced yard. tached garage. Avi^b"* now. $650
d'-a'e occupancy, watorfronl I d on
No pets.
20 PRIME LOCATIONS
REDFORD
$875/mo.C*!1
626-7448 mo. lease 4- security.
547-005«
Furnlshed with housewares, linens,
2 bedrooms, dean, immedute oc- canal to SyNan-Ottar lake*. »650.
color TV 4 more. Utf-fes Included. BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN • 2 GARDEN CITY-S77 Brandt. 2 bed- cupancy, fenced yard, »495 C*JS se- lease lerm lo June 30, 1991. 1253
bodroom indudina ilove 4 refriger- room, 2'A car gar»g«, fenced.
oil
Cass
Lake
FROM $40 A DAY
curity: P«t* OK.
476-7258 Bamford.
ator, basement. »725/mo. C*S efler Immediate occupancy. »550 mo.
Meadowrrv&nagfliTienl, Inc.
MINIMUM 1 MONTH
LA VUIA, 28360 Warren Avo, nev
Bruce Lloyd
3485400
1.2.4 3CedroomApts.
6pm
626-6516 368 7789
9J1-3050 REDFORD 4 bedroom bungalow.
Mtddiebett. Heal, appr^nces. On
2 bath, bar-cvnenl parage, fenced
Unmatched Per son kl Service
EMRMiSOHAM SCHOOLS-* month
busTme. no pet*. New management
yard. No dog* »600 * monlki pkrt
Evening Appl*. Ava"?abi«
HOMES
OF
THE
WEEK
lease. Beaut M 3 bedroom colonial
484-6042
425-9339
uti.tjr:». Near *hoppJng.
937-1784 WEST BLCOMFrElO - 4 bodroom
Executlvo LMng Suites
in Ideal lamJy neighborhood. 13
colontai, masier 22 % 17, 2500 tq.
WESTIANO • CAPRI APARTMENTS 474-9,770 t-800-562-9766 M'te/lahser, Full basemenL appli- DETROIT • Evwgrrxm/Pf)Tr<u1\ 3
ft, 2½ baths, favnify room, rcreptaoe,
1 bedroom starting tt »420. Heat 4
ance* & nreptace. Avanabfe Doc. i, bodrooti, 2 car oarage, fenced ROCHESTER HH18: 2 bedroom, central air, al apptances. Grey
yard,
corner
lot.
»400/mo.
A.E., M.C., Vl9a Accepted »1700fno<T.h
wtter Induded. Spedah $200 *ecurlaundry
room.
No
pot*
»4955
per
4J3-3271
lone*. Ava-tabie Doc. 1.»1$00/mo.
Kydeposft.
261-5410
rhO. pfu* eecurrty. Cal
651-202« 0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
AUBURN HIIL8 • ExecutS* 1 bedBIRMINGHAM. Pcppieton Park. f ARMINOTON • 1 bedroom condo,
room,
newty
remodeiod
4
decoratWestlarvJ
English Tudor approx. 3.500 »q. ft. furnished w/neat 6 water Jnd-jded, ROCHESTER H H I S . 3 bedroom. WEST BLOOMFIELO SCHCOlS-3
ed.
Ovoen
bed.
mlcrowavB,
wisher
heat, U
garaoe,
FORO/WAYNERD.AREA
1/1 baths,
l?OUI9, g*»
S>&> IIU«l,
« W 9 , foncod
11NH.VU bedroom*, t bath, lake privr-ege*.
Beautrfufy decorated, 2 OB/ »t- Ckjbhouse w/in-door pod. No pet*. IV*
' " option.
"ion. »976 mo. Immediate occupa.>ey. »750/mo
Spadous 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 4 dryer, fjhort/long term. 646-5435 Itched fivage, pool, 2 fVeptaces, »500/mo.
yard, renl with
•ves.
335-7951
Amend le* include;
bay*
549-8840;
p»u*depo*,1.
681-6655
BEST W. BLOOMFIEIO lOCATION large erxiojcd porth, »3.500 •
• Carpeting
647-7171 WATERfORO • 3 bedroom. IV* ROCHESTER M I U 8 • 2 bedroom,
luxurlou* 1 4 2 bedroom. FuCy fur- month.
• Dishwasher
bath double gareg*. H^hc-st hesl newftr remooVed, M basement with WEST BLOOMFIEIO. 3 bedroom
nished, garage, fr om »1090. As soon
BIRMINGHAM
• P»/1t4*« jetting
mAptGuW*.
'626-1504 m story brick home »<th evege, oil »50 last winter. A l •npfa.xe*. laundry hookup, no pet*. J<90/ contemporary, ranch. »1,000' per
month. Mu*1 **».
73 7^3307
• Close lo »hopping
Hear r>«ie4 Scoit Rd »l.6oo/mo.
month. 651-8404 Of
375-262«
• Owr*r paJd tSeai
BlRMtNGHAM • Central locaUon, hew carpet 6 appnai-ices,»1400 mo.
WESTIANO
HOUSE
FOR
RENT: 3
p?us
security.
652-0537
COUNTRY VILLAGE APT8
complelefy furnished, 2 bodroom,
NOVI • 3 bedroom, 2. bath raised ROCHESTER H l l l S - ExecvlN*
bedroom. M l batomeot Mo* e/ea,
328-3280
*
heat, hoi water. TV. Adurt bvMmg.
ranch, lavetront 2 car gvage, near home. 3,400 »0. ft. + w*>-oul »535 per mo, »600 »ocurity depo*.t
BlRM.NGHAM
1427
Emmon*.
3
NO pel*. »700
647^)715
b»c4iment 4 bedroom, 3v» b a t \ 2 Cal Penny, 1 to 3pm,
Mocks N. of 1«. 3 bedroom brick l 9 S 4 12OiV*.ll.350/mo.
459 3100
WE8TIAND- Immediate occvpancy.
car gvage on COnton R-ver. Profetbungalow. Al tppFancc*. washer 4
8p*dous 2 bedroom, iv» bath, pool,
BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN
MON1HIEAS
E
OR
LONG
t
ft
41004.7/
decorated
and
landscaped.
WESTIANO.
HvorV*
Schoo!*.
3
carport. Appscation f*« rcou'^ed. 1 bedroom executive! rental w'th ail d o w . garage. »500/mo. 640-9349
Oo*« lo M-59 4 1-75. l « * t « teem bedroom*, 2Vtc*rg*/ao«, »lov», r»Olenwood Orchards
729-5090 amenrtios. OVel. efoganl 4
1
CIRMirVGHAM - 14/la.Sser. 4 bedhtvOtiab *.*V900/rr>e..
694-9191 frigeralor, fenced y v d . »690 mo.
exceptional, »995/mo. ; 333-0750 foom brick coloniii, lamfty room. UARRIMAN REAL ESTATE
plus wcurity.
427-8545
ROCHESTER HH18. rurnJshod Or
477-6960
Westland
BLOOMFIEIO H i l l S - Contempo- hardwood doors, M wal brick tV«onfumlshod
3
bedrooms,
2
bath*.
WESTIANO
Ifvon'*
Sohoo!*.
3
rary Townhouse, Master* suit* + ryace, lit. floor laundry, 2½ baths, lAKEYUte lake, 10 minute* N, 04
8PECIALON
2½ c-ar gvage. n>o» area\, btsement. bedroom brtck ranch, utaity loom,
loft. Oreat room/cathedral clings. «epryiince*.»20u0
Rochester. FurnHhed laktfronl 3 »1300 negotiable.
693-4002 •to\w, retrlgerstof, washer t, dryer,
8ECURITY DEPOSIT $200 B*S6fr>ont.P«<*ok.|850. 334 6812 04HPROPERTIES
737-4C02 bedrooms, 2 taths, J»orai, r<«ovag*. AvK'abl* nowl »650.
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON FARMlf+GTON HHsx, Orchard Lake BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, lepa- ptec*. 1st Poor l*undry, 2 car ga- ROCHESTER- In town, S bedroom RtCHT£R4ASSOC.
348-S100
1 BEOROOM APT8.
4 12 M.*«, 1 bedroom furnished f»1e lamify room, laundry room, i 3/ rage. Mo pel*- »1.050 mo. 652-4460 ranch. 1 b*th, ittaohed celrport,
December
occupancy.
|725/pe<
WESTIAND-Sub.
3
bedroom
brfcfc
apartment lease 1 year. »500 * 0««OA lonoed, deck, new carpet- irvONiA • bdng decorated, fe*dy
Limited time onry
651-18W ranch. M bassmenl, 8". car gamonth, Utaiikis paVl by lenanl. ing »nd paint »793 month.649 4433 Dec 1.3 bedroom, new kHchcn ap- mo. + utstte* After 4.
rage, patio, aV. lam*/ room. *pp8WESTLAND AREA
0*y*. 729-3080. Cv*. 697-7431.
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom home, p'ances, 2 car garege, M base- ROCHESTER IN-TOVYN : 3 bed- »nc*». no pet*. »750/mo, »1000 t-oPOOL
rresNy painted, leparat* dVMng ment, |*.TV?y room, »570/month + room lencfv, 1¾ t a t \ new ktichen. curlty. Av».n«t>!* Nov. 25. 728-1169
691-6352 • P P U I O M , carpet. 2vt ca/ evaoA
room, bawment. 2 tu on eg*, lecurlty.Nop*!*.
Club Houso, Patio. Pets Ah
6J«-135J WESTIANO: (Venoy N ©I Michlgim
»725.
334 9842 LIVONIA N . 8 M . W . Inkster. 4 fenced yard. »8 75/mo,
lowed. Air, Carpet,
Ave.) 2 bedroom Ranch, unlurbedroom*,
basement
ovtge.
ImROCHESTER;
3
bedroom,
2 b*«l hished. gvage, Excer^nt Condition,
MICHIGAN'S
FINEST
BiRMiWJHAM - 813 Knox. Poppl*.
FREE HEAT 4 MOT WATER
medial* occupancy. »650 p « md,
borne, located h Rochcs'.er HiP*,
lon
Park,
large
3
bedrooms.
IV*
»495montfvy.
Cel 274-6202
FURNISHED APT8.
I X K r t wooded lot. 2 ca/ g v * g * .
1C£OROOU.f44»
bath home, F\JI basemoni 4 2 car Alto off 8. 7 M5e/f. Farmlngton.
4
Quality l u m l i f i l n g i , fully
t*drooms,
basement.
O
'***,
•*•
Av*!»b!«
Oec
1,
1990.
»1,150/mo.
WESTIANO.
2
bedroom*,
rvewfy
,-•
2 6EC>frOOM.f49»-. ,garage. »1,195 mo. Agent: 333-3014
-•qy'pfXd Kitohen*. imen*, o>>.
rVepticA, no p*i*. immed!»t« oeou- Cal
995-1265 decortled, cvpeted. ««tion 8.
orator rtems 4 e*w* TV.
p*,->cy.»«75p«fmo.Cal
421-7512
BLOOMFIELO • exeevtrv* horn*.
N.W. ol FordAA'ayrv*, »47». AI»o 2 4
BLUE GARDEN APTS.
N. ROYAL OAK • Brick, cap* cod, S 3 bedroom duplexes.
M f t . 8 yr oM Contemporary.
425-3079
MONTHLY LEASES 3500
WeatUnd* FV>e«t Apartmryvt*
J bpdroom, oftV:*, *p*dout dosets, LIVONIA -Sharp S bedroom brick or 4 bedroom. 3 bath*, kitchen «pCheny Kd Near Maoiman
jv* b>!h, famHy room, great room ranch, lamJy room, 2 bath*. M IVv pCsnoeSv **sher/dryer, bvdwood WESTIANO • 3 brjdroorrL 1 bath,
FROM
$35/DAY
Oafly »1*m 6pm. -811.10»m-2p.Ti
baserncrrl, 2 car 0*rapA wnje k>1with' rvep/Ko. « t t b v , *cJv 4 0>J tshed b»»ement, jppjlanoe*, t tar rVx**, pljjtor cove, «vm.l»bl*
»«25/ir>b. + »625 security depoen.
h«»ting, «tr. Urge carpeted base- garage. References, **curKy. »900 livTirx^lefy, »900 per mont\
729-2242
647-848« Cal after 5pm.
695-6059
624-6411 Of 473-621« C a l D n x * .
ment, deck. »2400.
335-9438 • vtD.il**,
AE.M.O.VUInrxepted.

TROY

3F*

0*E

D&H
Income Property Mgmt.
Farmlngton Hills 737-4002
LANDLORDS. HOMEOWNERS
Let a professionel lease 4
manage your properly for you
Carpenter Management 546-6000

LEAVING TOWN
Don't Want To Sell?
Chock our complete rer.tal/proporry.
management service recommiencted'
by many major cooporalions. Over
25 years experienoe. reasonabte

"GOODE
REAL ESTATE
A Goode listing I* A Good Buyt
1411N. Woodwvd
64*MS93
MEADOWMANAGEMENT. INC.
SINGLE FAM.ILY HOME LEASING
4 MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

IS ABOVE THE REST
• Over 20/yr*. experienoe
• Accred-led management organ,
• Member ¢4 k-tstitule ol
real estate management
• licensed real estate broker
• Compoiitrv* r ale*
• Insurod. bonded
• Fultimejuft

• 24/hr emergency service
WEMANAGE

TOMAKEAOIFFERETVCE
BRUCELLOYO

348-5400
406 Furnlshod Houses
For Rent
BIRMINGHAM • lovefy ho.-ne comPlelery furnished. Av*.1ab!e Doc. 20
for 3-4 month* to responsible
adult*. Rent negotiable
851-0095
GREAT IN-TOWN toest-on. Comptctoh/furnished 2 bodroom, 1½ ' ...
b tth, 2 c v attavned gvage, Cv'te .
B^mtnoham ne!ahborhood. 3-12
mo*, lease »va>ab'^ No pels. .*1.100/mo.
6442177 LOVG Vl.KE/RONT-4 bedrooms.
Oesutirui i/eed telling. Sunset vtcw.
LXshe*. LVion*. »1.500 per mo. pV*
i/ttitie*. Short term O K . 851-6509
NORTHVlllE • 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo compete with Uneni, disho*,
basement central »!r, fVopiaoe.
Ava^abte 12/1-5/1. »700.
R1CHTER4ASSOC.
348-5100"

407 Mobile Homei
For Renl
FARMlNGTON H i l l 8
1 bedroom, »65 4 up per week. 0«pos'l 4 refrvcnoM recjuVed. No
pet*. 691-0146 or
761-5590
FARMlNGTON: 1 bedroom. With
Hov* 4 fridge. ReWence*. securfty,
less* required. IftiVtie* not mciuck>d.
no pet*. Cafl 6pm 8pm
626-1454

<
'f
1

408 Duptoxet For Rent

»

BEWief-rfcrnodoied 1 bedroom.
*»sher/dry«r, m!cro**v», appfl•no**, gvaoe. No pet*. Security 4
reference*. »475. Jim,
688-7608
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom*, 1V1
baih, M biiemont. dwng 4 irvVo
room*, (Vepiec*. 2 cav osrega. G^»
belt. »725 mo.
647-494}

I
'i
i
i

J

I

J

i

• :

CANTON - 3 bedroom*. anpCances,
finished basement, f«nc*d y v d , g i rage. fTexibf* l e u * , rw pot*. »875
+ socurlty. - 4 5 1 - 1 M 3 W 4 J 1 « $ 0

FARMlNGTON H U l S DUPIEX - 1
bedroom. U eppEahoos, W»!er 4»
>*rd out Included. Fenced y v d . h!o i
pel*. immcvJiat* ocoupj^cy. 1475/v
MO. pkj* *ecurity & refareooe. 9 ;
Mii4/MlddN>bd1 «re4i
855-1265

. ' • ( •

:)

4F*
408 Duplexes For Renl

O&E Thursday, November 8,1990
412.Townhou808«
Condos For Rent

412 TownhousosCondos For Rent

414 Soulhorn Rentals

420 Rooms For Rent

HUTCHINSON ISLAND rent of tale. FARMlNQTON AREA-lerge room,
BlRMlNGHAM-BeautiM Z bedroom,
Oceanfront condo, golf dub mem- private bath. Kitchen prMiegc*.
1½ balh, dining room, kitchen w/
bership, yacht dub on river' with ail $55/*k. FVtt 4 last week p)u* $250
new appliances, aunpofch 4 garage. Birmingham
477-5272
FOUR
SEASONS
$760 mo. + socu/ity, 1 yr. lease.
amoO'Ue*. $138,000.
473-7446 security. .
Reference*. N o p e t s l ,
644-3165 Newty painted and ca/peted 2 bodLIVONIA,
large
room
lor
renl with
KIAWAH
ISLAND,
6C.
room, 2 bath; cohdo with baicony.
Setocl one lo five bedroom accomo- laundry fadlrtfc*.
691-6337
CANTON- 3 Ivge bedroom*. 1V4 Pool, tennis. Close to Birmingham.
daiion*. Pam Harrington ExcKislvc*
balh, M basemonl, t/eod lot, excel- $975/mo. Cart Helen Husiar. Weir,
LIVONIA; .P[ymoulh-Mlddl*b«t1
1-800-845-696«
lent location, appliance*, available
Manuel. Snyder. Ranks
2 4 3 bedroom lonnhome*. fully
are*. $185 por mo. $200 tecurlty
nv<dOo«.$725.
454-0763
433-544«
equipped kitchens, laundry hook- MARCO ISLAND, FLORIOA 6oulh deposit plus utilities. House priviup*, mini bilnd*, basement* 4
of Maple*. Svuiii Se3*. 2 bedroom, lege*, leave message
427-7395
LIVONIA: 2 bedroom brick ranch, Birmingham
carport*. Novl school*. Children
2 balh. on ihe Gull overlooking pod.
basement, .kitchen tpptltnce*.
welcome. Haggerty Rd, fusl S. ol 10 Furnished; 2 Iv*. vcr, microwtve. NORTHVILLE - Furnished room.
fenced yard, no pel*. $585 + tocur?
Mile. Open Daily 1-5pm. (Closed Sleep* 6. Nov.- May. Can Bob or U . Wagon Whed Lounge, $80 per week
Ity. Aller 6pm,
¢91-0999
Thur*. 4 Sun.)
Day* 689-6650 .
Eve*.879-1204 Include* utilities. 2128. Mail.
_349 6686
PLYMOUTH • 1 bodroom apart- 14 f.liia4 Pierce Area
NAPLES - by owner, yearly lease, 3
ment, appliances, near downtown,
luxury 2 bedroom, VA bath
PLYMOUTH
SPACIOU3
room w/
nice area, no pet*. $460 per month townhomei available now. New car- PLYMOUTH TWP. Adull commurj- bedrooms, fully furnished condo, 5
ptu* security.
421-6736 pel. covered parking, deluxe kitch- ty. 2 bedroom ranch, fua basemonl. minutes (rom gull 4 Philharmonic wafk-fn doset House prMieges.
NoVi-tmoklng femaie. $300/mo. +
en, prtvale entrance 4 basemonl, Carport, clubhouse, $73,900 or Theatre. $1000/mo. 813-597-9476 Vi utilities.
455-8255
ROYAL OAK, 13 and Crookt area,
fenced In private patio yard, central $750/mo. indudos f^at 4 water. By
NAPLES.F4.0RIOA
2 bodroom. • level,parage,
REOFORO:
FURNISHED
ROOM,
air,
cable
ready.
$795
per
month
eppl.
462-2975 2 bedroom. 2 balh ccvWfcvaKable.
basement, lease $655/rnonih.
wllh cable TV, $60 week plus $60
leate. EXO. Very quiet selling. • CkxseioQi)ll4bcacho», ' .
.
-568-4131
PLYMOUTH • 2 bodroom ranch, Call
229-7687 deposit. Call
nout/aJ decor, fireplace, ail appli937-3823 or 427-6982
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom duplex. 14 M.le 4 Crook a Area
NAPLES, F LORIDA
$500 a month, deposit t reference
.Soaclou* lownhouses wllh ance*, finished basement, attached
REOFORD-Pleasant stooping room
garage.
Ava^able
nowl
$650.
required. No peli.
same description ea above. Some
for working lady. Telephone, kitch34^5100
SPEND YOUR WINTERS
Can: 673-117«
wllh additional 12 x 18 family rooma. RrCHTEn«ASSOC.
en, laundry room prrvllogc* Included
ON OUR BEACH
Outet convenient location. Close to ROCHESTEROowniown. Spadou*
$65/»eekry.Cefl4-6pm. 631-5612
SHELBY TWP- 2 bedroom, rodeco- shopping. Sr. discount 2 bedroom;
1
bedroom
condo.
ne*fy
docoraled
raied,- basomeni, carpeted, appli- $695 per month. 2 bedroom with
Rentals
4
Sale*
REOFORO TOWNSHIP APEA
ance*, mini blinds, wolf Insulated, no family room: $775 per month. 4 carpelod. oak caWrveis, walk In
Qoll Course 4
Adultr working person, .
656-9534
pots, lease t659/mo. Oral, lasl 4 Lease. ENO. Ask aboul our specials. doset. On.V 1500 mo.
Beachfront Properties
$&j/woek, $60 deposit.
security.
=•
442-903«
Stfl ava^able for Ihis "aeason".
R0CH£3T£R_H|tLS - . l . y r . JdJd 2
538-6534
bedroom. 2 balh, <SMnq room, large fl. J. Ctemmor 4 Assodale*. Inc .
TROY DELUXE Trf-levd dvplex. b > 15 Mile 4 Eton Area
REOFORO.
CLEAN
room for workRealtor. Can Today
1 bedroom apartment, remod- kllchen. appliances, $800 mo plus
twoon.15 4 16 M.le, VY. of Lrvornols.
ing person. Kitchen 4 laundry privi1-800-325-7541
435-8970
2 bedroom, 2 bath, attached ga- eled kitchen, on/y $495 per month security. NO pel*
lege*, $60/wk.j>tu» deposit
rage, fufl carpet, laundry hookup, ell plus ul lilies.
5350315
ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom. VA balh. NAPLES, FL. Brand new 2 bedroom Call leweher 7pm
appilancej, central eJr. No pets.
condo, sleep* 6, prrval* dub. icnnis.
central a>. $550 per month.
Ava,1ableDec.$760/mo. 643-§395
BENEICKE&KRUE
WAYNE:
UNFURNISHED
room
$225
pool. 4825 per week. 433-1400
Call Inrhodes Management lor
348-0834 monlh. Vi water, phone Rne eva.1details.
652-8221
TROY - furnished flat near Crook*
Laundry and kitchen prM280-0666 ROCHESTER. 2 large bedrooms. ORMOND BEACH, kiiury ocean- able.
Rd. 4 Big Beaver. CaJi
362-0137 642-8686
togc*. CaS aflor 6pm
728-7974
f/onl
condo,
compJeiefy
furnished.
2
3¾
baths,
ail
appliances,
fun
WESTLAND: Clean, nloa sized 2
ROOM
wllh
kitchen
prlvCegej,
furbedrooms. 2'A baths. 2 wks. $600;
bedroom wllh laundry room. No BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom, 1st. basement Outdoor maintenance.
1 mo. $1500
eve* 681-3444 nished, Includes utHrtJej and linens,
731-0175
pel*. $495 mo, Includes water. floor condo with carport Mature
$60/wook + security. Westiand
Wayne/Ford. After 6pm: 334-6466 community. $460 mo. neat Included. ROYAL OAK/Troy. 2 bedrooms, ap- POMPANO BEACH - beautiful area.
595-0056
Dayt:6«9-6044
Eves: 620-1919
Ocean
Iron!
condo.
completely
furpliances
including
dishwasher,
WESTLAND • Ford/Wayne. 1 bedV/. BLOOMFIELO
nished,
dub
house,
near
shopping,
washer-dryer,
fireplace,
$675
plus
BIRMINGHAM
2
bodroom.
newty
room, stove/lrldge/washer/dryer.
685-2844 Kilchen, boaung, beach and docklarge yard, oft ttreel parking. Avail- decorated Townhouse, corner ol ulilltites. Jay Carroll, Mon-Frt. 9-5. available season.
ing lacftlScs. Large furnlshod room,
352-8550
able Dec. 1. Security $560, font Eaton 4 Maple. $650 mo. + utilities.
SARASOTA Udo Beach - Two 1 $76 per week.
682-5851
773-0410
$375.08.1811^6,
455-2774 No pels.
bedroom
apartmonis,
'A
block
to
SOUTHFIELD-Dramatic end unit. 3
beach.
Available:
12/31-1/28.5950-.
bedroom,
Z'A
balh
townhousa,
alBIRMINGHAM:
3
bedrooms,
appliWESTLAND - Merrlma/VPaimer. 3
421 Living Quarters
bedroom. newty decorated, app3- ance*. Ak. Contemporary Oecor. most 1600 6q ft. ol gracious living, 1/7-1/28, $750; 1/29-2/12, $500;
640-6771
enoes. carpeting, fenced. $475 mo. Basoment, semi Fished. $700/mo. fully appHanccd tool Rent or lease Easier week. $490.
To Share
979-2983 with option. Oa"y $82,500.
-t deposit Available now. 565-366« Ca,1 a«er 6pm.
HMS
353-7170 SARASOTA 2 bodroom. 2 balh. -FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS'
condo. in Pa^ri Aire Country C*jb
WESTLAN0-N0RWAYNE. 2 bed- BLOOMFIELD/Auburn Hills. 2 bodFeatured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7
AvaHabie Doc. - Feb.. monthry rental
room unfurnished, fenced backyard, room coodos. noulral decor, patio,
At Age*. Taste*, Occupations,
SOUTHFIELD
prcforrod. Please contact Mr. Thomcarport, laundry, now exterior paint.
$400 plus security. No pots.
Background* 4 Lifestyle*.
as Bdlove after 7pm.
848-5603
Children/pet* OK. $595. 334-6812
453-260«
STUART. FL - Luxury condominium,
BLOOMF1ELO CONDO on lake. 2
ail amentitles: Jacuxr). 2 bodroom.
410 Flats
bedrooms, 2 bath*, lake prtniogea,
2 balh. caihed/al ce.Ttngs. reasonaJr, no pet*, $775 month, heat InBERKLEY
able
with references.
642-3779
626-5792
1 bedroom upper, stove, refrigera- cluded. Pool.
DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LIVING
S.
FT.
MYERS,
FREE
GOLFvViPa
2
tor, quiele/ea $375 + utilities,
BLOOMFiaD HILLS - 2 bedroom. 2
644-0554 bath Condo on ail sports lake. 1.26« 2 4 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES bedroom. 2.balh wlih den. Hear
30115 G/eonrild Rd. Southfldd
beacho* 4 Island*. Monthty or teaBIRMINGHAM IM-TOWN: 326 YV. to,, ft., Includes washer, dryer, car
ALL CITIES. SINCE 1978
son.
280-1000 or Eve.651-9069
Full
basement
appliances
Including
port,
heat
4
water.
Ca3
Pam
Brown. Lower unit New carpet, new
dishwasher
4
disposal,
carpeting,
between9-3pm:
646-7701
PAY NO FEE
paint, central aV, 1 bedroom. full
central air. Individual terrace*, TAMPA AREA. Ft Mobile home - 2
Unta You See listings of
basement Nov. l.$660/mo.
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS- Contempo- rwlmmlng pool, term!* court* and bedroom*, furnished In nice park
"QUALIFIED
PEOPLE"
Jerry 644-157« Roberl: 64 7-0631 rary Townhouse. Master* suite + carport*, bike path* and designed wllh pod. Air conditioned. Now
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620
available.
425-8447
loft.
Great
room/cathedral
ceoings.
playground
for
chlldron.
DEARBORN EAST - Clean, spa- Basement Pel* ok. $750. 334-6812
FREE CATALOGUE
cious, lower. 2 bodroom, appliTARPON WOOOS, FL , near Clear664 SoAdam*. Birmingham. Ml.
11 MILE-INKSTERRO
ances, basement, garage. $495 + BLOOMFIELO HILLS. FuB basewator, 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo on
utilities. No pets.
584-9380 ment. 1300 *q- 1- 2 bodroom*. 1«
goil course, pool, tennis. Nov. - BiRlNGHAM 2 Bedroom Townhouse
March. $1150/month.
425-1620 Walk lo downtown. Wesher/dryer.
356-8633
E. OEARBORN: Werren/Oakman bath*, new carpeting. $775 per mo.
Professional non-smoker lo thar*
ChlMs
room
docoratod.
334-3908
area. Romodeled upper. 3 bedw/tame.$385 + utfities. 645-6415
VENICE. FL - MISSION LAKES
SOUTHFIELD TOWNHOUSE
rooms, appliances. Pay own gaa,
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
2 bodroom*. 1¼ baths. 12 MJe/Ev- 2 bedroom, 2 balh, 1st floor condo
electric. $495. No pets.
562-4451 Lakefronl condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 crgreon. $795. Weekday* 758-6808 Wry furnished. Available Oec, Apr. BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 male pro7 74-5400 fessional* tcoklng 3rd lo share
bath*,
1200
tq.ff.,
ell
appliances
InWoekends 363-0203 or May. DAtey Realty
large home on 1 acre. 2 fireplace*,
FERN0ALE - Alt/active 2 bedroom,
cluding
washer
4
dryer.
$1000
quiet neighborhood, central air.
k>.*>Y dining room, fireplace, hardSOUTHFIELD. 3 bedrooms. 2¾
month
kKfude*
heat
4
carport.
415
Vacation
Rentals
laundry. W e * lo Springdele Golf
wood floor*, mini blinds, baierrteht,
939-2152 or 230-6630 batha w/basement townhouso, $763
Coarse.
Downtown Birmingham.
lenced yard. Pet Is OK. $585/MO.'
por mo. Heat 4 water Induded. Call ARIZOfJA - 2 bedroom. 2 balh. furCaS
626-4337 CANTON-brand new. 2 bedroom Sieve a t
533-6900 of 354-9662 nished. dub house, pod, golf, $500/ Heated garage, office, storage available, Non-smokor. $350 mo. + ulrfllownhouse. 1½ balh*, fireplace. AC,
wV $i400/mo. Available Doc. 4 lle* + torvtce*. Security. 646-7503
FIREPLACE! EMJOYI 1 bedroom ail
appliances, full basement CarJan.
464-1900
T
O
W
N
H
O
M
E
I
lower Hat. Large treed yard. $475
port. $750./mo.
453-1301
includes utilities. No pets. FerndaJo.
CANTON-Responslbie employed
Leave message
648-0725 CANTON. WEfl kept 2 bedroom. G a- 8top 6 soe the best value in io«vn- ATTENTION SKIERSI - Sugar Loaf. woman to share luxury apartmont
Traverse Crty. 3 bedroom. 3 bath wtth aame. $265/mo. + w utaiies.
homo* In NOvt
rage,
fireplace,
washor/dryer,
aa
aptownhooses. cross country 4 Dghted
NORTHWEST FERNOALE - Charm• 2 bodroom*
down Wa skKng. Indoor pool, whirl- Hoed bodroom fumltur*. 981-45775
ing spacious 2 bedroom flat, new pliances, water Ind. $?25/mo. Avail«fuB basemen!
able
Doc.
10.
1-752-7654
pod. restaurant, gambling In area.
docor, formal dining room, scrooned
CANTON - ROOMMATE nooded to
• vortical blinds Included
476-9364
or 397-9807 share 3 bedroom home with mom 4
porch. hard»ood Boor*, mini bunds, CLARKSTON condo for rent. 2 bed• Novl School system
private basement, fenced yard. Pet rooms. 1V* bath*, rinished lower
2 children. $350 mo. + H utiiHie*.
• Best Manager In ihe dty
BOYNE - CHARLEVOOt AREA
OK.$57S/MO.
626-4337 level with walkout, new carpel 4
Overryhn/Haggorty.
981-3980
Ski Weekend*/Chrlttmat/New
paint, $700. per month
227-5597
Year*. Nightly 4 wookfyrato*
OLO REOFORO: large, dean 2 bodFARMlNQTON HILL8 - Professional
NOVI RIDGE
816-547-4501
room lower. Carpel, basement, oa- EVERQBEEN/11 MILE - 2 bodroom.
non- smoking female w3 thar* luxurage. Gaa Included, $425/mo. pkjs 2½ bath. 2 car attached garage, 10 MOa between Novt Rd. 4
ry 2 bodroom. 2 balh condo, furBOYNE
COUNTRY
- 6 bedroom, nlshod or unfurnished w/tame.
VA months security.
698-1219 basement. Individual entrance.
Meadowbrook
odor TV, VCR. dishwasher, cross $300/mo. + V< doctrlc.
737-2742
655-6110
Open 7 day*
country, snowmobile outside your
PLYMOUTH-405 Starkweather. Re- Ca.19-5.
CaS Martryn or Qlrmy
door. 313-953-0218
464-4260 FARMINGTON ResJdentlaJ. Bl-Levd.
decorated 1 bodroom upper, stove, FARMIHOTON HILLS
refrigerator. $450 + security, heat 2 4 3 bedroom ranch 4 lownhouse*,
prtvale floor. Large bodroom, balh.
349-8200'
BOYNE: 2 Icvd Intereonnocting walk In doset CaWe. $325/mo. utiaIncluded. Leave message. 453-6964 2½ balha, 2,000 aq.ft, t car atroundhouse. Bedrooms: 3 down. 4 ilea paid. Prefer female. 4 7 7-6430
TROY
tached
garage,
fuQ
basement,
excluPLYMOUTH - 413 Starkweather.
Attractive, friendly, wen maViialned op. Linens, kitchen complole. dub347-0681 FARMINGTON Residential. Bl-levet
Mowty remodeled lower flat, 2 bed- sive community from 11475/mo.
apartment community now ha* house, picture*.
851-2730
rooms, basement, garage, appflavailable a 2 bodroom lownhouse. BURT LAKE, enjoy lake on year private floor. Large bedroom, bath,
ances. $600/mo. Eves.
981 -484 8
COVINGTON CLUB
$830/mo. Include* 2H balh*, fun round basi*. dsoe lo ski areas, 3 walk In doset Cable. $325/mo. ma477-6430
basemen), separale dining room, bedroom lakefront cottaoe. $700 tte* paid. Prefer female.
REDFORD TWP. • large 2 bedroom
14 Mile • MIddlebolt
eallng apace In kitchen, walx-ln do- mo., minimum 1 yr. lease. 644-1024 FEMALE OR MALE to share 2 beddeluxe unit, frepiace. Large master
bedroom with dressing area, A l ap- FARMlNQTON HILL8. New lown- t a l * plus more. Please can between
room apt In Wesusind. $2lS/mo.
669-5660 FORT MYER-S, FLA. Oulllronl con- plus tecurlty dopes/L Cal after 7pm
pGances Including washer 4 dryer. house condo. 2 or 3 bodroom*, at- 9ar>-5pm.
Outside lawn maintenance Included. tached garage, GE appliances, from W BLOOMFIELO - Misty Wood do. sleeps 4. pool*. )ucuz2l. Near
728-4566
gdf 6 shopping. Available week* of
469-9300
$635/rno. Can Dave
255-587« $1150. Shown byappL
Complex, 2 bedroom*, 2 balha.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WAMTEO
Or 477-8409 FARMINGTOM HlLL8.-12th Eatel*. apartment style condo, oarage. Im- Feb. 16 4 23. For deta.1*: 549-3491
2 bedroom apt In Westiand,
GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Condo $27S/mo. pkj* tecurlty deposit.
REDFORO TWP. - large 2 bedroom pear Orchard Lake Rd. Beautiful, mediate occupancy. $700 mo.
528-1922 or 852-8214 Enjoy fan color*. 2 bodroom. 2 bath.
brick deluxe unit, fireplace, foyer spadou* 1 bedroom condo, avail425-1822
Sleep* 6. Newfy furnlshod. 4 pool*
with cost doset. Master bedroom able ImmedlaOy. $540/mo. 553-5839
available. Winter rates:
725-7747 FEMALE TOBHARE 2 bedroom apt
with dressing area. Bathroom with
In NorthvlOe. $262.60 pkj*
buiil In cosmetic desk. A l appli- FARMINGTOM HILLS - Orchard
HALE • Family gel away weekend In 'A utilities. Must like cats.
ances including washor 4 dryer. Ide- Place Cohdo. The auction might be
ihe north woods. 5 bedroom col- Ce3Tred
347-3073
al lor professionals. $635/monlh. over bul the bargain remaJnal Execlage. Indoor pool, wooded area.
Can Dave 255-587«
477-6409 utive 1 bodroom, 1 bath, former
517-345-0711,
517-873-3501 FEMALE to share 2 bedroom. 2
model, mirror*, ail appliance*.
bath Watertord apt on Cass Lake
REOFORO - 2 bedroom lower wllh Lease $750/mo. or lease with option
HARBOR SPRINGS - Coyne
with tame. $287.60/mo. + 'A utiOliving room, dining room, bath 4 lo buy. Open Sun. 1-4pm. 659-5644
Highlands
area.
Great
house,
sleeps
tle*. heal Induded In rent. 683-4/27
Bloomfield Hills
kitchen. Also Includes, basemonl 4
10, mlnule* lo ski slopes 4 cross
garage, &B appliances, heal 4 water. FARMlNQTON HILL8- 12 Mile/Orccountry.
852-7833 LIVONIA • 2 Christian ladle* looking
School
District
Freshly painted 4 very clean. $550 hard Lake Rd. 1 bodroom condo,
for third to share Iheir home. $300
mo. Available 11-15-90. 533-2705 pool. appHanoes. no pel*. 1 yr.
HARBOR SPRINGS Ka/bor Cove. por monlh including utlEOes.
lease.$5l5/mo.956-5131 459-5546
Beautiful condo*. steeps 4 - 12. 3 .464.6334
Large
3
bedroom
town455^5537'
PLYMOUTH FLAT
mile* from Bovr» Highland* or Nub*
Fine neighborhood for this good FARMlNQTON HILLS Condo - 2 rtorrie wlth_atlached-Qa- Nob. Indoor poof, hot tub, aauna.
NORTHVILLE
•
Unique
»tore-lop
bed^oorn^iJiJjjauCaiytlghUrJSw_stre_pr>4_M<}r0om kwcrJl»t,-upd« irage, full basement, patio, Sytvain Management Inc on tlghl
apartment 2 bedroom*, fuU priviod kitchen, dining room plus Irving piaoe, almond appnancea, air. base1-600-678-1036
leges.
$240
6
$160/mo.
Including
ment,
poof,
tennl*.
$775.
348-0942
clubhouse, pool, tennis
room, hardwood floor*, basement
utEitlo*. FemaJe
347-785*
+ one car garage. $495 pkj* ulilttles FARMlNQTON HILLS. 13-Mlddle- court.
4 security. Ask lor Jim Steven*;
N. ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom house
bett, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 1300 »q. ft,
HARBOR SPRINGS to
459-6000
share, professional person over
awtmming pool, free heal 4 water,
30.
$350 month phr* tocurlty.
2nd.
floor.
$990/mo.
855-3375
COLDWELL BANKER
SKI SEASON
549-9227
FuU season rentals available starting
FARMlNQTON HILLS - 1 bedroom
Schweitzer Roal Estate
Oec. 14 Jan. 1. Contact
$695 +• security. Available Doe. 1.
N.W.Oelrdt Taylor
ROMEO - Lower flat In country Swimming pool, lennl*. 14/Orchard
GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
5 HOUSES - Sell. Renl. Share
home. 2 bedroom, Irving, dining. Lake. After 6pm.
163 E. Main
751-3957
533-6062
533-0735
kitchen 4 bath with new decor on 1
Hsrbor Springs, Ml. 49740
FARMlNQTON HILL8
-acre. $450 mo. + security, 731-8914
(616)526-9671
PROFESSIONAL ttralghi male
A beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 balh townroommate nooded to share exROYAL OAK- Brick tudor fxiUding,
house l» available In Farmtngion
pense* In home In W. Bioomfldd.
2 bedroom flat near downtown. Kill*. Rent Include* heat, vertical
HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor Cove »115 per wk. Ask for Marty474-1234
$540 per mo. + irufitses. No pet*. blind*, patio, carport 4 much more.
luxury condo, tioeps 9. Indoor pod.
WESTLAND
Leave Mes sage.
256-4 842 Cefl Mary a t
653-2535
recently remodeled. Available lor PROFESSIONAL, non-tmoklng
Fan 4 Winlor rental
696-4579 female seckt tame wllh own furniMAPLE VILLAGE
WESTLAND CENTER Area! 3 bed- FARMlNQTON HILLS. New cooroom. 2 bath, ail appliances. $575 •truetlon, 1381 sq.ft.2bedrooms, 2
HOMESTEA0 RESORT - Glen Ar- ture, washer/dryer, lo tha/e 3 bedCONDOS
room, Z½ bath lownhouse In Southplus security deposit No pels.
batha, fireplace, air, patio, laundry For tale or rent Mlh option to buy! bor. Ml. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath* on field, starling 12/1. (411 month plus
728-6953 room, pool, lennl* court. Under- New
apadou* approx. 1.800 to,: ft. lake Michigan. Cross country 4 utilities, heal Included. Kim. day*
ground parking, aecurlty lobby, bWevel condo. i or 4 bedroom*. Z downhill skang. After 6pm: 426-2517 647-5977.
Eve* 350-1069
gatehouse, rent or son.
473-0645 M baths, pk/sh carpeting, central
412 TownhouaoaMEXICO • Peurto VaJlarta, Holiday
REOf
ORO
AREA-lady
thara nice
air,
private
entrance*,
lot*
of
yard
Inn Resort on the bay. Sutle aleop* 3 bedroom bom* wlihloaa/n*.
FARMlNQTON HILLS • 14 Mile 4
$250
Condos For Rent
Northweat ern area. 1 bodroom up- space. Ideal for sharing or greal 5. luxury ladlile*. Available Nov 4 per month. Hail utatle*. House priviAU8URN HILLS - CHESTNUT HILL per ranch, complete kitchen, car- mother-in-law quarter*. $75,900 Feb. Subslanllal saving*. By owner. leges. CaK eher 4pm
535-158«
Eve»355-1614
Furnished. $450/MO. Call loday. port, balcony, Immaculate condi- with apodal discount on Model. Day*357.1722
tion, Immediate ocoupney - $535. MUSTSEET0BEL1EVEI
REOFORD-Plymoulh 4 Beech.
ONE WAY REALTY
425-0140 PHOENtX-On B:ltmore G d l Club. WorkJng person, w « share home
Country Glon Condo*. Bruce Uoyd. Call for Info
1-800-353-1281
Meadow-management
348-5400 Model open: 2-6pm Frl-Sal-Sua On Luxurlou* 2 bodroom, 2 balh condo. with tame. Reference*.
Hlxford St, 6. off HU Rd., S. of Ford Newfy decorated and furnished, 1st
AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHF1EIO
477-7575
M.
floor. Pod and lennl*. Available
Huntington Wood*
FARMINOTON HILLS
Oec. 1st
. 375-9575
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom townREDFORD TWP.
houses 4 ranches wfBi attached ga414 Southern Rentals
SHANTY CREEK-Sohus* Mounted Finished basemonl apt Carpoted,
rages, rut amenities.
teparate bath, »300 + 'A. 537-6414
BOCA GRANDE {Q8SparSla Island), Cha'ct. 4 bedroom, Z'A balh,
completely
redecoraled,
TV
4
VCR,
RELIABLE FEMALE non-tmoker,
Absolutory perfect, newly remodeled FL. - 2 bodroom, gulf fronl condo
Weslbury-Auburn His 852-7550
wtth all amenltle*.
357-2618 looking for same. 2 bedroom loaded
V/eatherilone-Southfield 350-129« 2 bodroom lownhouse* with stretch for rent Pool, lennl*, deluxe.
Oay»; 662-7904
Eve*; 662-7938 SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental apartment In SouthfWd. $325/mo.
Foxpolnte-Fermtngton His 473-1127 out space.
352-8287
Summlt-Farmlngton HI* 628-4398 • BuHt-in iplcrowave. dishwasher
Beliaire. Ml. Gdl, ski, swim + resort 4 electric 4 tecurlty.
OlSNEY/EPCOT
Unfvertal
Studio* amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 b»ih exclu4 aerf-cleaning oven/ranoe.
Covington Ctub-Fermlngion HI*
ROCHESTER HILLS, male or female
1½
Mile*
away.
Luxury
2
and
3
bed«51-2730 • Mini blind*.
sive condo overlook* famous Legroom, 2 ball) condo, washor, dryer, end G d l Course 4 Lake Bettaire. lo there spacious furnished condo
Intrusion alarm*.
with professional male. Straight non
' KAFTAN ENTERPRISES •• Individual
microwave, pool, lacuxzl. lennl* Weekend/weekly
FuB basoment.
313-6496120 tmoker only. »320 per monlh Incourt*. $495 and $525 Week. Day*.
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
• Rental* from $600.
clude*
afl uuiiile*.
652-1084
474-5150:
Eve*. 478-9778 SKI COLORADO. Copper Mounlain,
352-3800
luxury 3 bedroom condo, base of tki ROCHESTER maJe looking fn» "ooLocated
on
10
Mile,
WSNEY/ORLANOO Condo. 2 bed- kfl. Day*, 647-7200
BELLEVILLE. Enjoy lake living In
S. ol 1-696 between
mat« to thar* 2 bedroom. 2 balh
room, 2 bath. Pool 4 Spa. Ideal tor Eve*, or *vookend*
this soadous ono bedroom condo.
646-8941 apt »300 pkr* half ulifliHe*. Cal afCooDdge
4
Woodward
Ncvrrywed*.
FamKc* 4 Couple*.
Heal 4 water induded. Close lo Xter «pm or leave message. 653-0429
$475-nw*.
645-2114 or 628-5994
way». $525.. Cell Jydy
459-4403
. . SKI HARBOR 6PRJNGS:
4 bedrooms plus loft. Sloop* 10.
ROOM FOR (conoge student) RENT
Village Green
BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN • unlove
CHSNEY/ORIANDO
Indoor pool/sauna. Boyne High- Westiand home/»250 p v month.
executh-* townhouj*, 2 bedroom of Huntington Woods luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath resi- land*, Hub* Nob.
696-1326 Furnished house near Wayne Rd.
dence. Fulkj furnished. Ideal for
2Vt bath, private court entry. 2 ear
Westiand Man.
Shawn 722-7648
547-9393
Temify vacation*. Only $435 por
ailsched garage, $1750 pkj* teevrtTRAVERSE CITY'8 NEWEST
woek. Ron, 347-3050 or 420-0439.
ty.
543-7697
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEL
ROOMMATE wanted to share 3
IIVONIA LAUREL WOOOS. 3 bodNORTH SHORE INN
BIRMINGHAM: Newly remodeled, room, 3 balh, exocutrve rental, ap- OlSNEY/ORLANOO - fully furnished, Spectacular 1 4 2 bedroom condo* bedroom lownhouse In Canton.
very modern, ail new appliance* In- proxJmatefy 3000 *q. f t , deluxe fea- 2 bodroom, 2 balh. fesort condo. 3 on the beach. *)oop*.4-5.FuH kitch- $250/mo. plus untnilJe*. Caj Jen
day* 442-9720
clude* washer 4 dryer, 2/3 bed- ture*. 2 car garage, lease term pool*, lecunl, golf 4 tennl*. Weekly/ en*. VCR, HBO. Dairy from $69, r.**. 881-4169 or
349-5513 monthly.
459-0425 Of 981-5180 Weekend* from $79. Weekly Irom NORTH ROYAL OAK - Female to
room*. $595 month.
647-9538 nogotiaWe: 11475/mo.
1-800-331-2305. there 3 bedroom. IV* btth home
BIRMINGHAM. Maple Rd. 4 N. Ea- NORTHVILLE. Completely fur- FLORIDA CONOO - seasonal ot $399.
wtth 2 other female*. »260/mo. +
ton. 2 bedroom, fuU basemont, air. Mshod. Available now unl* May 1st. yearly. 2 bedroom, 2 bath*, oorrt- TRAVER8E
AREA* utiCile*.
335-5127
Hardwood floor*. Brick. By owner. $750 monlh, $300 teourity. FVit 4 pletery furn.'shod, washer, dryer. Ooerhunter*. huniCITY
the
Grand
Trav' 348M588 Covered secured parking. Poof, len$650. month.
¢39-7619 last month* rent
erse and Oeruie area. Brook Side SOUTHFlElO • Excofleni location.
NOVI - Novt school*. 2 bedroom nl* court. Convonlont location. Walk. Coltago*. 12 rhRes S of Trtverte Respon»ibl« female took* »am« lo
BIRMINGHAM
«18-276-9581 there attractrvdy furnished apt.
condo. Attached gvage, heal In- !0 shopping. 1 hour from Palm City.
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
407-286-4550
»320mo.Indvx wheat
352-2195
471-7470 Beach airport.
Bright, 60« conlemporary lown- duded. $775/mo.Cel1
TRAVERSE CITY AREA • beautiful 4
home. 2 bedrooms, warn to downSOUTHFlElO • Female wtshe* lo
bedroom/2
bath
home
on
Utile
NOWWALIEO
LAKE:
1
bedroom
town, woodtjurnlng fireplace, reTravene
Lake.
Completely thar* unique 2 bedroom house In
FLORIDA-HAWAII
modeled hldrky, central «Jr. private Condo - Shoreline Condominium*.
equipped, inckximg Urge outdoor MtpleTree Complex, Fireplace,
Northern Michigan - Europe
entrance*. Landscaped paiie, base- Pontiac Trail at We*| Rd. Complete
healed
spa,
prtvale
dock
4 tandy washer/dryer, nfcefy decorated.
Caribbean • Mexico • U.S. West
men! with laundry hooV-up. 1 lo 2 kitchen, washer 4 dryer In unit. 1 car
355-5129
besch. Week* during June. Aug. A Pell OK. Reasonable.
CONOO 4 VILLA VACATIONS
yr. lease* offered. Cal Mon. thrv. garage, large brioony. Immediale
SeplOpen. Owrter. 1-616-228-6324 SOUTHFlElO • Professional to
occup ancy. 1550/mo. Brvoe Uoyd
Ski - Qotf 4 Cruise Package*
F»1, lor eppl. OPEN SAT
Air • Car • Cruise ReserY»tion»
Meadow Management,
346-5400
•he/a charmina ftddstone home on
WANTEO
644-1300
SUNCOA8T TRAVEL
OAYlORO AREA cottage for renl. 7 acre ravine. Must tee to appredNOV!
*l».»4«5+ HutWIle*,
354-8714
BIRMINGHAM
Christm**
week.
CeJI*35-3663
or
2 bedroom, basemonl. gtrage.
313-455-5810.
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
626-0450
Negotiable lerm. $750 per month.
TROY;
Great
location,
16
M5e/l-75.
1-600-874-6470
Brlghl. 60"i confemporery townHeritage Propertle*: 548-1300
Female employed, age 25 to 35. non
WINTER VACATION RENTAL
home. 2 bedrooms, walk lo downFLORiOA'8 finest resort goflcourje,
town, woodburnlng fireplaoe, re- NOV1-3 bedroom, YA bsthtervd unit. 2 bodroom. 2 balh condo, lennl*, Beautiful, teduded. 4 bedroom. 2 tmoklng, 2 bedroom. $265 (M H
u
tiuWctl
362-215«
modeled tnlorlor, oentraJ air, prh-«t» Basemonl, a l appliance*, garage, flahlng dming, ofympio pool. $600/ bath A-frame on lake with 4 Ktti.
20 mlnule* from 5 lop tk] resort*.
entrance*. Landscaped patio, b»se- centrM tk, large deck. $895 per week. Deo. Jan. 4 April.
UNION
U
K
E
looking
for
room625-3242
349M50
Gaytord area Reserve for weekend*
ment with laundry hook-up. 1 lo 2 month + *eourlty.
mat* to share home on lake. Prefer
yr. lesso* offered. C*» Mon. Ihrv. NOVI, 3 bodroom Jownhou**, 1H FORT MEYERS - Cro*» Creek, 2 or weekly Doe.- Ma/. Call arter 6PM •orneone who work* evening*. »325
476-3354 Of 278-6623
Frl, for appl. OPEN SAT
mo. + VtutsHe*.
363-2581
bllhts b*»ement 1100 *q. ft., 2446« bedroom, 2 b»th ovofieokihg 4ih
green. AN amonltie*. Ava*«bi* for
Old Orchard. 1800 * month.
644-1300
WESTLANO-femafa
to
thar*
2 bed477-7350 420 RoomiForRont
476-6497 month Of Feb.
room, IVt bath apartmont $300
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
FT. MYERS BEACH eondO
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN
p\j% ¼ irtiKtie*. Can Debbie;
NOV) • 3 bodroom lownhoute. 1V»
729.184}
QET8 BETTER
bath*. 1.222 t o n , flreplaoe, dming Eitaro Island. 1 bedroom, gutf t'de, Prfv*!* entrance, furnished »!eepTenr>'»,
pool.
Call
after
6pm.
Ing.
VIA
19«
4
1-278,
6
Ml/NewNEWLY OECORATEO
room, basemonl, oarage, central air,
363-8097
burgh. $80 weekly.
464-1690 W. 6LOOMFIEIO • responsible
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*.
poof i lennl*. apbflanco*.
feme-ie wanted to thara home wfihTownhome*
AvarnbK 12/1. $785.
FT. MYERS BEACH, oceanfront
(wfth Ful B**emeni)
RICHTER4ASS00. •
348-5100 condo, • 1 bedroom, March 4 Apr*. BIRMINGHAM CONOO • Mailer proioasional couple. Free room 4
bedroom, prhtt* V» btth with fuU board In e*chang« for housekeepr r o m l 700 Month
Can evening*,
334-5525 bath 4 kitchen privilege*. Adam* ing 4 dogsitimg tervVoet. Period for
Plymouth
Immediate Occupancy
Road. 8.0116 M.le.
640 698« ttudenl. After 7pm,
8J1-910J
2 BEDROOM CONOO near dovmOne Month Tree Renl
HILTON HEAD, S O .
leasing Hour* fromSam-5pm OsJTy ICAT) Plymouth. Flnrshed basement In Se» Pine*. 2 bodroom f!r»t floor DinMiNGKAM • large 4 elegant W. BLOOMFIELO, large modern
Mchen *opn*rK«j, ,monlh_f«n!*l condo, poof,-term)*, ooff, ocean; bodroom 4 balh with oareg* apace
.
S»t IJnoorvSpro: or can _..._
Uktfront,. bachelor thtrtng noma,
1680, incajde* heal 1 water. Avsl- Monlhfy. Owner,
64&-11M
453-1339 for Ihe /IgM person. $600 mo. Can ht» room (ot dean, straight non
abie January 1991. Ask for Pi\
Moon • 1pm only
649-8727 »mokVig gentleman,
363-39 M
OIRMINOHAM • WrYNHOUSE
Sloke*.
NAPLES FLORIOA Fox/Ire Oolf
Large J bedroom, 2 bath, M l baseW£lf\MANUEl.S.NY0€fl
Course. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fuCy
BIRMINGHAM • Very nice room* in W. BLOOMFIELO • WALNUT LAKE
ment, Clo»4 to lowrt. Available IrnA RANKCINO.
(urni»hed, ail appliance*, fcven*. home. 13 4 Telegraph. Home prM- ea^boai. tpadowi fanch. prtv»ta
mediatefy. 1765 por mornh.
6006.MeJnSl,Ptymovth ,
ooN; lennl*, healod pool, itcvKi. lege*. $160 b»semoni; main $220 + b»th, or eat heighborhood, »37« mo.
Manager,
6434)760
453-6000
Call collect
1203-248-2523 uti',tie»« *ecwlfy deposit «47-6115 + MutBti4».
i51-SM7l

NOVI
Twelve Oaks
Townhomes

HEATINCLUDED

4/M-7470

STANFORD
TOWNHOUSES

•i

WEST
BLOOMFIELD

From $950

u

|!
K
"i

Michigan
Realty Company
Call 626-4888

1-696 ACCESS

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
644-6845

421 Living Quarters
ToShoro-

434 Ind. / V/orohouso
Loosoor8ato

V/ALLEO LAKE-Profeasional lemaie
non-smoker to thare wtih aame,
Beautiful- house, lak«t privcege*.
»315plu».
669-7177

LfGHT INOUSTRIAL- 3,300 tq.ft,
office 4 warehouse. Phone, alarm 4
air syttemlnsla."-ed.
Can
477-5951

V/EST BIOOMFIEIO-Worklng perton. nonsmoking. 2 car gvage,
clubhouse. »350/mo.
661 -460«
WESTLAND - Furnished bedroom;
house privileges, uiiiiio*. Also separate ettechod apartrrveni, both $70/
wk. + 3 «k». Security.
326-7412

422 Wen tod To Ron t
HOU.SE RENTAL wanted. Professional couple woklng 3 or 4 bodroom house wtihin 20 miie* of
Northwestern Hwy.vnd 13 Ml. Rd.
Intersection, Early Dec. mova In. tor
1 year minimum rental. No pel*,
nonimoker*. excefionl reference*.
w a pay lo »850. We »13 t e visiting
Iho area Nov. 18 thru Nor. 24.
6I2-550-T726
WORKING V/OMAN neod* room lo
rent Plymouth area. Ann Arbor Rd ,
and Main Sired area. WiiLng 10 pay
$50aweok
— 453-7475

424 House Sitting Sorv.
CARING for your pel 4 clher related
home duties for absent owrwr. Vrrtl
make repealed trip* lo your home,
but no live m.
641-7958
FLORIDA COUPLE In mid 50'* w «
housesit tor winter months. Plymouth, HorthV.:!e, Farmlngton Hill*, or
Novl areas.
455-0122
3rd. yr. modlcel student refumlng to
Ihe B'HXxnfeld area to start work at
Ihe hospital. V/iH care lor your
home. KeMh
517-336^5528

429 Garages &
Mini Storage
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
1 car. storage only.

$50 monlh
349-8248
RENT A QARAG E for 5 MONTHS
$50 per monlh. Soon a* possible
Fine aid In LrvonJa

522-4937
RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL
Storage. Best rale* within 100 m3os
of metro area. Chock us outl
PhH or Lynn West.
277-0599
TRAILER OR BOAT STORAGE
Novl
347-4670

432 Commorclal/ Retail
For Ronl
AN EXCELLENT LOCATION Ryan at
12 Mile. 855 sq. ft. available. Convenience center. Below market rental rtte. Dfvcrsifled Group: 681-3000
AUBURN HILLS - Auburn Road 4
Squirrel Road. Ratal) or omce. 1.600
tq. It + 600 *q ft basement.
Ample parking.
693-8931
CANTON - 1.000 tq ft. store tor
lease In Tola! Plaza, 45200 Ford
Road. E- of Canton Center Road.
across IromMoiJor Thrifty Acre*.
end ttore. CaJ
358-4080

COMMERCIAL - t300 tq ft 5 M3e
4 Booth Daly area.
381-7978

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER
FOR LEASE
»Retail - office
• Service-Med leal
• Cafe/Dea Location

335-1043

433 Office/Buelnsss
8paco

FARMINGTON HILLS • Orchard - 13
Miie, 850 tq. ft In one ttory buSd|r^, corner K i t * with HVAC conlrd. Located In Troy, I N * 650 sq. ft
tignageevaiiable.
855-4648 penthouse has • natural tkyight.
private rasl/oom and shower and is
FAR.MINGTONHILL8
PLYMOUTHI
1550 * q . ft. m tit/tcih-» buM>>g 4 locaied on the 3rd floor ideaj for
Prime Rghi mdusirtal space.
grephi;*, or art tluiflo
1250 tq.ft. ~buBding wllh pi&nfy of (oca lion. Bdca- markel rala for toCd advertising,
626-8500 Very favor able rala.
parking. Easy access lo freeway*. lenant Mr. Ha3.
646-0139
$4 00 tq.ft. .
FARJ.HNGTOH HILL8, Nort7r*tst- 2875 SOFT, of office space, a* or
ern/13 MJe. Neod an office away cart. Main St/eel in ihe City of
from home? Furnished offices tlarf- Plymouth. Corner location with
SUBURBAN
lngat$150/mo.CaJI
855-2444 greal parking. Ca5 JoaMe'-na.
455-5880
• 464-0205 FARMINOTOH - 6 MILE. SOOO.tq. fl. REAL ESTATE ONE, 455-7000.
• lease. Private offices, conference PLYMOUTH: M a * St/eel offices.
room, good for engineering, tale* Ideal for Sale*. Attorney, or CPA
distribution.
356-4955 Secretarial Service* AvaXsW* Copier, Fax, Conference Room Short
l-275/Arm Arbor Road
Term Leases Available.
Plymouth Office Plaja
3 MOS. FREE RENT Execvthe office apace now available
Cea,455-4160or4S5-4181 .
CAinON OR NOVI near 275 - office
Competjtlvertte*
PLYMOUTH. 1000 aq. ft Office, prl4 warehouse unit*. From 600From 1.100-4.000 t q . f t
vaie entrance and lavatory.
30.000 tq f t Ans«erk>gServ1o*also
CALL Judy VarvNo*Vk*
$750/mo.
455-323?
avail able. Immediale. occupancy.
Thompson-Brown
For more Information ca3: 454-2460
ft no answer caft
348-1833
653-8 700_ _
WESTLANO - FOR LEASt: 1.550
REDFORD OFFICE
SMALL
OFFICE SPACE
Sq. Fl. Mem Street tronlaoe. Bghled
24821 Five MIloRd.
(400-1300
sq.
ft)
available
In
peastlgn. Aval!able now. Trerfce/fosto.
WoslOfTeiograph
CallW.Robert
540-1000 ant we! kepi Uvonla office buying 2 rooms + ki-SuiUtor6.je and
Fixed ronl 6 gross lease. Many extras In complex.
313-422-1360 bathroom. Private entrance, carpelWIXOM AREA
Wig and Winds. A l uUtcs mctudc-d
2000 sq. ft. with storage (oft 4 10 x
UVONIA
Farmingten
R d near 6 $375. pe/ monlh.
12 office. $900 a month. Truckwofl
MJe 400-1,000 to fl genoral or CERTIF1EO REALTY. IhC 471-7100
available. Immediate occupancy.
655-3330 meOicaf modern duces. Very reasonable. Mr. Lubnlk
644-7395

Penthouse Office

CENTURY 21

SPECIAL!

REDFORD OFFICE

UVONIA OFFICE Space lor lease • l
24350 JOY ROAD
room suite w/ warehouse on 8 MJe.
W. of Tt'cgr aph
near Farmlngton. Secretarial 6 telephone answering torvtce. «76-2442 • Beautiful 2 slory bu^djvj
•
Underground
pa/king
EXCELLEKT LOCATION
• Carpeting* bSnds
UVONIA
• Ul signage
SCHOOLCRAFT 6 INKSTEfl
ROCHESTER HILLS
M-59 ROCHESTER RD. CORRIDOR Office space In acth-e center. 795 • 2 room sun* and up
tq.
ft.
formerly
attorney*
offices.
•
Low rete Includes t i utiles
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARX
1250 tq ft formerly Ocntal CPnlc. CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 471.MOO
exceilont conditloo. Alio 700 tq. ft
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
ROCHESTER - OOrVHTOVrif
lor ro!6.l Broker* protocled CaJ
559-1160 Sul lease 300-600 tq ft immedaieDeluxe Office Suites Irom 699 sq fL
ry.
monthly or longer Fax. desk
DfVERSIFlEO DEVELOPMENT
LrvONlA single office, wesl side, phone, copier, available 656-02JC
853-5700
near X-wav*. $250 a month rent In8/okers Wdcome
cludes as but phone Phooa
464-2« 60
ROCHESTER HILLS
AFFORDABLE - FRIENDLY
2<0 to 480 tq ft space.
IIVOMIA.
inOMOual
olfices with winEFFICIENT Birmingham office space
in the M-59 and Crooks Rd
dow. 12 i 15, now l story colonial
at Office Plu*. 920 E. Uncdn
area Answering service
buWing. 7 MJa/Morrimsn ProfesFor immediate occupancy.
av*:ab!e.
t»naJ
use.
reasonab'e.
476-7?52
10x20 - $560
852-6800
10x12-$350
Indudos roccollonisL all irUSlle*. UVONIA, 1200 tq. ft. suite, low rent
lanitonai. (24 rv access)
mc*uOes aJ but phone, some Iree
Secretary 4 phone enrn-erlng on rent Phone;
464-2960 ROCHESTER HILLS • diStincfx*//
premise*
540-4641
aftordale office tulies. 200-1000 tq
UVONtA - 5 M.Te/Midd^bdl. 750 ft Service* tvaJable. eonfwenca
tq. I I . free conference 6 tra.rtng room. fax. secretarial, phone anroom* Also 5 MSe/FarmUvgton one swering 4 copies.
651-2400
room. Can Ken Hale.
Days: 525-0920
Eve*: 261-1211 ROCHESTER - Ne-«'570O Sq Fl
Maple Busi>es* Center of Troy.
Best rates In town, no lease necesIroostandlng custom office buSdmg
sary. 227,500 sq. ft on Maple, near NOVI. $245 per month furnished. Exct-Cent exposure Interior Oeign
access
botwocn
8-8
week
day*.
9-2
Uve/nds.
10 Sdt 2000-5700 tq ft tvaRsde
Saturdays Secretarial sorvtce also
From $235 up pet month.
652-2000
ava.labie
34«-0O98
646-0139
$160TOTAU
OFFICES IN Yf BLOOMFIELO
ANNOUNCING
Orchard Lake Rd. Private ent/anoe. For olfice with wailing room m
Downtown Royal Oik. Ava^aKe
^Shared office space from 150 SF
600 to 5500 tq. ft.
immedia:e>y Caa Sue.
646-3765
•Monthly or long lerm lease*
851-6555
<ompie!e secretarial services
•Best buflding* In the best areas
SHARED
OFFICE SPACE
TROY. SOUTWF1EID. CANTON.
OFFICE CONCEPTS
Birmingham. Lincoln/Woodward
FARMINGTON HILLS, UVONIA
Executive Office Leasing
Shared space suitable lor erchiioct.
ROCHESTER HILLS. STERLING
Al it "a Best
drahsperton. engineer. For details.
HElOHTS. ANN ARBOR
• Private office*
caa
• Professional 4 all entive staff
International
Sanbreen Company
• FuJ service bu3<rings
Business Centers
NOVI (8 Mae al 1-275)
313-348-5767
FIRST IN SEAVICEO
BIRM HAM (Woodward *1 6rc*Ti)
OFFICE SPACE
OFFICE/WAREHOUSE - 1200/2200
313-433-2070
tq ft near 175/Mapie Rd. in Troy.
454-5400
New bunding, readily avaiiabte.
(iBC'i brokerage office cart also
SHARE
OFFICE
SPACE, approxi$1.995/monthC4ii.
528-1700
asslil you In locating larger space)
mately 400 sq. ft *v»Jible. Troy
Place. 3001 W. Big Beaver, corner
ARE
YOU
OFFICE - WAREHOUSE ofCoofidge
CaJ
6*3-6865
IN NEEO of art office image.
Wa.Tod Lake. Maple Rd/Pontlsc
but not a futHime office
TreX
SHARE OFFICE SPACE
IN NEEO ol offioe ttafl.
• 925 sq f t • $345/mo
W. Bloomfidd location. Desk I telebut not a full-time secretary
• 800sq. ft -$335/mo
phone answering. $225-5275 per
CALL US:
Plus utilities.
mo Ask lor Mr Ore/fut
7374101
OFFICE
PLUS
Sanbreen Company
920 East Lincoln

438 Office/Business
8paco

ANNOUNCING

647-3250

Birmingham, Ml. 46009

647-3250

Phone-. 540-4841
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 15 X 60 We tanor-make our office service* PART TIME OR FULL TIME OFFICE
to
fit
your portonai business nood*. w Btoomfidd. Telephone 4 secrettor* In busy Kroger-Perry strip
center on Michigan Ave. In Wayne. AUBURN HILLS on Opdyk* Rd tarial available. Lease monthfy.
Ample parking, good traffic, reason- serosa Irom HoCday Inn near 1-75 4 weekly or by the day Cal 8518130
able rent Can
647-7171 Unfvortlly Dr. $250 por month. 4
PLYMOUTH ATRUIM CENTER
room* available. UtiiUe* Induded
Leasing Class "A" office tpace
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
Ce3 268-3936 or 377-9003
Besl location tn townrf
Etdow markel rates
10 Mile Rd & Grand River AVAILABLE - Desk space m 3000
CALL Judy VanNewVirk
Town Center Building, Soulhfldd.
RETAIL SPACE
Meal lor tmaB service business or
Thompson-Brown
Independent real estate broker, etc.
FOR LEASE
553-8700
Reasonable
rates.
352-9555
Several choice locations
PLYMOUTH - FREE RENT
From 700 - 5,620 so. ft.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
First 6 lasl monlh* rent free. ApNow available with excellent
ETON OFFICE PLA2A
proxJmatdy 2000 tq. fl. al $1095 a
10 Mile or Grand Rrver Exposure.
Crook* • Maple. 2-5-4-6 room suites tq. f t . Cal now.
455-2900
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
Irom $395- A l utiEUe* Including jani471-7100
torial torvtce*
62<W560 PLYMOUTH OFFICE - Old Vaage
FARMINGTON • prime retail, ready BIG BEAVER/V75: TROY. Win- upper flat 650*qfl. 3 rooms. p!u»
for move In. 1000 *qft, fuU base- dowed offioos, executive *uft*. 1 or balh. $500 monlh plus utOLMes 4 tement Also office apace for lease. 2 room*, tecretarlal area*. CaX curlty deposit 53« N. Mi3 St.
459-4800
Ca3 lor details.
477-0157 leave message.
524-4044
PLYMOUTH
HAIR SALON
1.064 sq ft of tpace (6 offices),
1.600 sq. ft. store In busy Wayne BIRMINGHAM
varied usage. $7 tq ft. plu* utatie*.
Commons Shopping Center on Maple 4 Hunter
453-0250
•
998
Sq.Fl.-$
1350
<mo
Michigan Ave . W. of Wayne Rd. m
Wayne. All plumbing 6 doctrie in .330Sq.Fl-$330/mo.
place.
647-7171 • Generou* Tenant Improvements
• Free On Site P a r t . l n g _ _ _ _ _ _

HEART OF_Uy_ONlA— —SanbreelTCompariy

For-teaMTOOO tq. ft. or more, a
tmal building with good package m
high traffic area. CaJ Bobble Refd
for mora Information.

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

438 Office /Business
8pcco

647-3250
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE
SUITES AVAILABLE
Only 5 cents per day.

—PLYMOUTH

1 6 2 room tcrftel In downtown
finandtl district AA space lo real
esiaie rdated professorial.
Metropolitan Manegemont Limited
313-454-3610

SOUTHFIELD
PRIME LOCATION
12 MILE RD. &
NORTHWESTERN

Suite ava.lable Al uMUe* paid
Good parking, storage, conference
room. Secretarial 6 phone services
available on premises. Cal358-5670
SOUTHFlElO
12 M,ie Rd near Lasher 4.484 tq. ft
suiie. nicefy laid out and decorated.
available Nev.ltt reasonable r«te.
any lerm lease 20300 W. 12 M,>
fid.
647-7171

SPECIAL!
3 M O S . FREE RENT
CANTON OR NOVI near 275 - office
6 warehouse units. From 50030.000 tq fi. Answering Service also
avaHable. Immediate occupancy.
For more In forma lion celt 454-2*60
If no answer c a l
344-1*33
TROY
.
Big-Beaver Roaff. Executive tulles
Irom 150 tq. a with tecrelariai
service*.
637-2*00
TROY - ROCHESTER ROAD
Upper 825 sq. ft Private entranceIdeal lor various type* ol busivs*.
366-4215
528-0600

VERY DELUXE. we3 appointed,
PLYMOUTH: 500-1600 t q ft fin- beautifully furnlshod 3 room tufie.
ished office. Great parking, access 1st 6oor. private entrance. 13 Mi/
(per tquare f t )
Premier tulte* now evaJtabta from lo 1-275 6 M-14. Negotiable. Rosie Orchard Lake. Approximately 600
UVONIA RETAIL
655-2600
453-0580 sq. ft al $850/mo Cai
300-6500 tq ft. Unlimited free park- or Peuflne
34731 Plymouth Rd. 2500 sq I t . ing • great management
$6.00 per ft. Available Immediately
Kenneth Upschuu
Michigan Condo
737-0255
540-6444
UVONtA - 2.000 tq.ft store lor
BIRMINGHAM
lease, m a 17 store neighborhood
1013 3. Adam* - 950 tq. ft.
shopping center. 38125-27 Ann ArPremium budding, ample parking.
bor Rd.. 3 blockt W. ol Newburgh
647-7077
Rd.Cal
353^4060
BLOOMFIELO HILL8. 91 W. Long
mor» ptoplt lind \b*nti
P«opi« kx>k lo CUltilKd
MADISON HEIGHTS - now leasing Lake Rd. 500+ tq.ft., ttorefront.
rh/oujh CUs»'!»ed
ntitn th«y trt looking
nev» retail or medlcat On John R. 8. parking. $550 per month ptu* utin•wlh tich pj)nnjd»v
lor t ptic* lo livt'
of 1214¾. For more Informalton eaJ Uea-CallMr. SchdU,
649-6000
Vihjn
ycu h i ' t f. >t«"Y
478-9380
lor r»nl or 14*.
Wh«(h«r it'» a room
CANTON
PlYWOLTTH/DOWNTOWN
let peopla knew about
or »n ipjrtm«nt ro >«ni.
Executive suiie* from 150 tq.ft or
Oualnl shopping man. 725 tq. H. 6 conventional space. Office* l.xn
that puca .
mSrtniu
* mobile ho.-r.#,
1100 tq. ft. Excellent parking. CaJ $295 per mo.
454-5400
it m CUU'l^d 1
a condominium or t houvt.
Deborah for detail*
344-9369

CANTON
FREE RENT

PLYMOUTH - Exceflenl Ann Arbor
Rd. Commercial property-3.600 tq.
ft. lots of parking, access Ann Arbor Rd. or S. Harvey Street For details cal: FEHLIO REAL ESTATE. • 1400 sq f t pluVmlnu*
453-7600 • Custom floor plan
• lit. 4 lasl months rent free
PLYMOUTH OIDVILLAGE
Siorelrooi lor lease. 1.000 tq. f t , •$10.95 tq.ft.
central elf, carpel. $650/month.
669-2984

459-6043

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE
BJOOmiWd, Mapie 4 Inktler. Rfverview. Grange 4 King
471-4555

434 ind./Warehouse
LoosoorSalo
AIRPORT
COMMERCE
CENTER

Birmingham - Suite available. Professional building. Easy access Irom
Hurler Etfvd. On *!1e parking. Please
ca«.Mon..Frl.9-4 30.
689-8744
OENTAL OFFICES from 1.200 tq.ft.
New bunding, excoCenl location and
parking, finish to t d t Buckingham
Office Park. Jeffrie* 4 Mtddiebert.
Lrvonia.
421-0770

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
260 N.Woodward
Nicefy laid out 1.120 *q. ft. tuftewlth
bathroom and fuCy equipped kftcherv Convenleni parking. M service
bufldlng. Rent, $1,667 per month
Include* fanHorlaf service ar>d all
CITY OF PLYMOUTH
utiitle* except electric. Any term
Ne* 1250 or 2500 to fl. wvehouse lease. Immediate occupancy.
wllh off<e. HVAC, 3 phase.
647-7171
45S4OO0
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES. FOR
Prime Suite* 1120 tq.ft. up to 6100
SALE OR LEASE. OFtq. fl. available. Oreal view-*, com-,
FEREO BY; COLONIAL
peiltrve
rale*, convenleni parking.
ACRES REALTY, INC. (313)
M service buRding. Ocean Ortse
437-8(96. ASK FOR DIRestaurant
eoffoe thop. ttotk broANE. CALL FOR COMker and .beauty/barber thop trt
PLETE FEATURES LIST.
bufldlng. Next lo Crowle/a.
110 HT INDUSTRIAL
280 N. Woodward
Green Oak Twp, LMngslon Co.
647-7171
S Mile* from u*. 23 4 9«
Office tq fl. 1,977
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM • Z upShop/War ehous* tq. fl 1,96?
per level t p K o * wtth prlvti* balh 4
Storage/loft »q ft 2.7/7
enfry. larger tpaoe ha* fireplace,
Hoi Water H««i/Cer.lral air-offlc*
$475. Smaller te-eoe $250. Enjoy
200 Amp, 120/20« vdl
both for $650. Include* iMtie*. •
3 phrase-shop
644-3410
teoutlty «y*tem*
Prloa<210,000

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
Orfice space. 3 aoparal* Suite J
640.7604 1150 ao,. ft.
Excellent paAlng.
455-7373
DOWNTOWN • PLYMOUTH
Office tp»ce for * * * » .
1100 lo 3,000 t q . f t .
Cta Deborah for rkttt>* 344-9369

HEAVY INOUSTRIAL-FOR SALE
Lyon Township. Oakland Co,
10 Acre* wllh two budding*
10.444 and 7,200 tq. ft.
3.828 t q . f l . of office.
3 bridge crane*
Fooling lor heavy load* .
EXECUTIVE 6UITE3 AVAILAOIC
220 and 440 vdt
Include* tp»dou* parking f a d W e t
Heavy M trvfecturlng/PianV
Itt. floor. Experienced Secrettrle*,
or warehovte use
pertonaiired phone anivwlng,
Indude* 8 »cr# tlta pttn
copytng, UPS. factVnBe k word proPrice $640,000 or Warehouse »pK4> cessing .tervlce*, conferenoe room,
for lease (7,200 t q . r i )
notary.
HARVAR06UITC
29350 SOUTHFIELD RO
$UfTE122

LOOK

FOR
More Coftimordfll Property
Advpftlslnfl under
Classifications «351-554
Don't miss reading our
Cc-torfut Building Scono
Socllon overy
Monday & Thursday

«-t*-tare ouiand Counft wt-ceoa W«yn« Co^ry
t*3-tt2i «oeh»»i«»r»Vjch«t»r HM»

DENTAL/MEDICAL

Award Winning Oevdopmenl
industrial Suites
M-59 ef PONTIAC AIRPORT
1200 tq fl. $600/mo. compiele
Other tullo* from 1600-10.000 t o ft.
CaJtAIMonlalvo
666-2422

Compiele phone and

(DbgerUgr & Eccentric
GLfl66IFlED
PDVEPTI6IHG

657-2767
9M!LE/GrUN0rWERAREA. 1,000
*q. ft ReascAibla rent
Cal
651-6t»J
1-273 and 8 MB*. Instant otfloa. Ful
•nd part-time. Complet* wtth le'ephooe ins-werlng, eonfereno* room
«nd »«f«l»rt*i tervke. Praferred
Executive Office*.
464-2771

OLASSIFIB
ADVIRTISIN6
ITS EASY
IT'S ECONOiMICAL!
A quick, convonlont way to
soil household items, cars,
lawn Itoms, etc. Sell
homes, rent apartments,
etc. Call classified today.
BUY IT.
SELL IT.
F I N D IT.

ClASSiFjI&DI!

Xcmtfric
CWtoiflEO flDYGWMNG
644-1))70 Oakland County
6914«0Wiyn<) County
'"'
852-32J2 Rochoster/Rochostcr Will
MAfxrvt*; i » H Tvtsovr ron TH.^JOAY icunrvt
* f i t . fR-wr ten «v\okr tCHTKw
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IJ?e 0b«truer St Iccetitnc® M^uispapers

This freestanding, cast-iron tub with brass faucets and an oak base caused a sensation in a Homearama

JIM JAGDFELD/Maff ptotograpter

model built by Koch Development of Troy.

eyona func
By Doug Funke
staff writer
Words sometimes don't adequately describe the
uniqueness of tubs, sinks and toilets. You almost
have to see them — or at least pictures — to appreciate their beauty.
And when It comes to spending several hundred
thousand dollars on a new house, what's a few
grand more to upgrade the bath and powder
rooms?
Pedestal sinks, acrylic whirlpool tubs and bidets
not only tend to sanitary needs, but their forms can

a

make decorative statements.
Take, for example, the powder room of a condominium model at The Woods of Lone Pine In
Bloomfield Township built by Herbert Lawson and
Randy M. DePrez Custom Builder.
That package consists of an oval brass sink, an
onyx counter, a honey-colored, cherrywood floating
cabinet, and polished brass and crystal faucets.
All for about $4,000.
"I think I was going for a sort of old-world elegance, but some contemporary simplicity at the
Please turn to Page 4

luxurious Go\f Course
Community In
FARMINGTON HHXS

Be the first to experience our elegant customcrafted homes on estate sized lots, set amidst a
:—--.........1..^1.1^-.¾..^..%
lush green golf course. These distinctive homes, Come visit our four dccoTAttdmodtlt
from three of the area's most respected builders,
feature four spacious floorplans from which to choose, golf
course views, walk-outs and luxurious appointments
A
U Mae
throughout. This is your opportunity to become a part of this
JL
very desirable area, so visit tod ay 1 ^ n Q7I>
Prictd from $292,900
4J0^'Mfc

m

Model Phonci 489-5588

irwttr
Located on lh« writ

»idccnuwfc*diy._
--.STEPHEN CANTREU/«t*ffpriOt<

The powder room of a house built by Herbert Lawson and Randy M. DeProz contains a brass sink.

ns
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Brokers Welcome
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Gomm®rGJal rml ©state saleB
in Oakland and Wayne counties
Royal Oak
4510 Leafdale
Commercial
Edward H. Taroo
Stanley N. Ltndqulst
1350,000*
Waterford Township
3090 Dixie
Commercial--Tomala Leasing & Inveslrrjent
P.A.I.U.Ine.
1330,000 •

OAKLAND COUNTY
Nov!
TaftRoad
Commercial vacant land
Joan E. Devitls
•

5660Dixie
Commercial
Russell Enterprises Inc.
Nile R. Russell

Vincent Doa
142,000

This lists recent commercial real
estate transactions in Oakland and
western Wayne counties. The first
name listed Is that of the buyer. The
second name Is that of the seller.
Any transaction price followed by an
• represents th6 price paid for more
than one piece of property.

' 3.480 Elizabeth Lake Road
Commercial
Moba Oil Corp.
Leonard A. Peres
$100,000

SGB Development, Inc.
.ilM/

%f»WGk%&%m
-¾^. « < n M « U Ota

•%£? ^ ^ <ua

CONDOMINIUMS
1 BEDROOM 1 B A T H F r o m ^ l ^ O O
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From ' 7 1 , 9 0 0
Amcnliies Include all kitchen appliances, microwave, washer/dryer, central air, ranch units with
private entrance, carport.
"*

3¾
TmZjfh&l,

-3

I

10 Mile
1

2612tW^Eight Mile Road
Industrial "
""
Martin Marx
International Beech Prop
•120,000

CANTONTWP,
RiverPark Subdivision
'South of Palmer, off Sheldon
^•Colonials and Cape Cod •Carpeting and
wJIfirst-fioor master bedroom) tile throughout
:

.''2% n r?aths edr °° mS
'• Full basements

*

• Wtchen appliances
-Energy package

Built fey fVlulrfleld Homes
Model Hours:
Dally 1-6

Fft

BASEMENT & ROUGH-IN-WEATHER TIGHT

ADDITIONS, REMODELING
CONTRACTORS

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

Authorized ^ ^ Window Contractor
Realistic Pricing, References on Request.
Licensed and Insured.

Your Design
Our Design

i

ALSO AVAILABLE
CUSTOM DESIGN
COMPLETE FINISH
YOUR LOT OR OURS

M;

/i^

Call Now!

DAN ALDRJCH
^-.
363-7188

462-0944

FRED STAPULA
6730507

fjvr.-:-^--

:
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V

N O K T I I V I I !.l.

Attached Homes on
Golf C o u r s e
F r o m t l i c $ 1 8 0 s - 220 % s
Models O p e n Daily
I I a.in.-6 p . m .

Stop
smoking
today

Noirtti $MiM w
JFaiihs

420-3500

lamesrowne

Models O p e n Daily
11 a . m . - 6 p . m .

344-2823

652-2003

i

*

LUNG
ASSOCIATION
OP SOUTHEAST
MICHIGAN
itOJi

4 Bedroom
Executive Homes
flSO's - 220's

K

TO
1-9«

6 MiiE no.

1BICO tv««t Tat M-'« field

o f Rochester Milk

G • R • E • E • N
ofNovi
4 Rcdroom Colonials
F r o m t h e $150's
Models O p e n Daily
11 a . m . - 6 p . m .

AMERICAN

Sov-.r.f..:d M.cN.g»ft

Model: 397-8200
Office: 352-0285

24800 Plymouth • •
InrkstrialR.& S, Enterprises Of Holland
Plymouth Investments
$60,000

;

AND

*il±MM\iJM.:l

5000 SAVINGS
BONUS! fill
New
Construction]

AllleDakroub
X. Press 100 Oil Co.
$60,000

A

Don't let
your
dreams
go up in
smoke

MjLCorprorate
OFFICE.... 8 5 1 * 6 7 0 0
Transferee Service M 0 D E L ....
\%.%^
Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen
I H , ' . - . J N > I ! I H M 1 ' . L I 1 ! T..-L F.'.'.-^« :.rX.VJ±M^

23300 Plymouth
Commercial

25846 Seven'Mile Road
Industrial
Donald B. McCuean
Lavern Frazler
$65,000

• . ,„
Livonia
28801 Plymouth- — Commercial
Mlddleppinto Assoc. Ltd.
Kenneth Soble
$360,000

4160 Foley
Industrial
William J. Barnard
Esta M. Barnard
$15,000

Grand River
Commercial
Rally's Inc.
RJv Of Detroit
$191,700

Redford Township
25550 5. Mile Road
Medical clinic and office
John J. Keenan
Warren If. Myers
¢40,000

Belleville
194 Liberty Street
Apartment 4-19 family
Dennis George Fassett
Daniel Domen
$130,000 •

$75,000

FAKMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Pft€4€4iU

WAYNECOUNTY

;
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I f You're Moving to the Detroit Area.
Call O u r He-location Specialist
Steve Davis (313) 690-6 »90
Seven Days a week 8 a.m.-10 p.m.

I f You're Moving to the Detroit Area.
('all Our Re-location Specialist
Steve Davis (313) 690-6190
Seven Days a week 8 a.m.-10 p.m.

W'»(« cf It-t p j t ' i i f - « i

§

I f You're Moving to the Detroit Area.'-3
Call Our Re-location Specialist
Steve Davis (313) 690-6490
{
Seven Days a week 8 a.ni.-lO p.m.

FULTE"
.KiuVrBuHr

. (Prices subject to chsnge ii-30-90)

.

lirokers Always Welcome

H m k e r s Always W e l c o m e

Ilroker-s Always W e l c o m e

WHISPERING W I N D
XlTORDAmE^-jllXLmYj^ONDOMlNlUMS
LIVONIA

GOLF COURSE
•OB

ESITES
I

;

.UW..IHIIIII.II.|IJ"IW

•A g o r g e o u s c u s t o m home
development featuring timeless
Country French Architecture
•Exquisite golf course views and
carefree condominium lifestyle
• Wooded homesites from $65,500.00
•Golf course homesites from
$88,500.00
• 49 lots total - only 12 left in final
phase
,
Offico Hours: Open Dally
.-..-;. 1-5
--, Closed Thursdays

Directions:
N75 North to Sashabaw
89
J
£f\E
4EQf\
(d 0X
"
#
)utr\ left. Vz mile to Wafon
U^d^ldoU
Rd- Left at stop light. Left Into
w
.-T". . ^ w . Eritry.'/2 mile to Sales Office

r«wwWM^wwMRni«aiKMm'UUTOMWMyi»reM

news/ somet/u/uj/ new in l/ie coinc/ / /
(oom& i/i/ and ta/t& a fieeA.
Located o n N e w b u r g h Rd. - Just South of A n n Arbor Trail
OPEN DAILY 7-6 p.m. (Closed Thursday) '

tunc

I

CALL BOB" A T 9 5 3 - 0 7 6 5

I

FOR ADDITIONAL INFO
B a n d K DEVELOPMENT C O M P A N Y , I N C .

NEARER
PREVIEW
FROM »159,900 THESE HOMES WILL MOVE FAST.
YOU SHOULD TOO.
Open Daily & Weekends
Noon to 5 p.ni.
VtXXXX
Closed Thursday.
°* rf
Decker Road Just North of
„„.
13Milo'R6ad
m
1
^ ¾¾^^. §
Call: 060-0005

I

I

f ^

I U 1 1 W I W ;

»• +

J:
Dusly snwkcrs are a small price lo pay
to lock in a guaranteed preview price on
ope of our first lOhomes.
•'•;,These exquisitely designed and detailed
3-and 4-bedroom homes offer all tlw - Jt
drama you won Id expect from
Jl
Michigan's finest homebuilding
ktin.^f
But the price. sizc,and upscale location 3~
will stop you dead
in your tracks. .

A IVwtiipmcnr <»t \>>v.in Cnlvn \ W H . I . I U ^ » V Nnsm Mmldinj: ('«t|>mitit>n
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George 0. Lafontant of Bloomfield Hills has been promoted to senior associate and Michael L. Mead of
Birmingham to associate at Albert
Kahn Associates.
Lafontant Is a project manager at
the firm. Mead Is an electrical engineer.
Michael D. Bernstein of Troy has
becD named an associate in the industrial sales division of the Trerice
Tosto Co., Birmingham.
e
Soil and Materials Engineers of
Livp.njahas added two geologists, an
environmental scientist and a consultant to lis staff.
Eric W. Nelson and Wade J. Spurlin will be responsible for environmental and geological field work.
Ann Grimes will be conducting environmental site assessments. Donald

C. Templin will head the company's
building programs and will consult
In site selection, construction and facilities maintenance and overall construction.
Soil and Materials Engineers is a
consulting engineering firm specializing in geosclences, construction
materials, environmental and overall construction. The company has
begun construction on its new headquarters in Plymouth.

lighting, power and communication
systems for commercial, institutional and industrial facilities.
9

Covington Club Apartments, built
and managed by Kaftan Enterprises,
has begun rental of units ranging
from 1,800 to 2,000 square feet.
Rents range from $1,475 to $1,525.
The complex is In the 14 MileMlddlebelt-Northwestern Highway
section of Farmlngton Hills.
©

TMP Associates of Bloomfield
Hills was selected for the renovation
of McKenny Union at Eastern Michigan University.
o
David M. Wemyss has been named
chief electrical engineer for Giffles
Consultants, a Southfield architectural engineering firm.
He is responsible for the design of

Jeffrey G. Klngi creative director
of Gavin Design Limited, Orchard
Lake, has been selected as the inferi%r
or space planner and deslv

Wmu<.. - —« on Pine Lake condominiums, Weak ^* ^mfield.
The 18 units are t^rn marketed
by Aubrey Tobin and bulu by K&K
Construction Co., Waterford. Priced
between $369,000 and $499,000, each
Includes a private boat slip on Pine
Lake.
How to increase sales in a down
market will be subject of a seminar
930-11:30 a.m. Monday, Nov. 12,
presented by the Builders Association of Southestern Michigan.
It will feature f homas Ervln, real
estate author and columnist, who
"""
ss how builders can qualify

' Thursday, November 8.1990 O&E
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buyers, build rapport with buyers
and use follow-up procedures to
close sales.
The seminar Is hosted by Standard
Federal Bank, 24C.1 W. Big Beaver In
Troy. Registration is iree to BASM
members and $20 for non-members.
Seating Is limited. To register, call
737-4477.
0

The pace of residential construction fell in September compared
with last year in both Oakland and
Wayne counties, according to the
Michigan Association of Home
Builders.
The. number of u nl ' ' " o down

59.3 percent in Wayne, from 511 to
208. In Oakland, residential building
dropped 18.4 percent, from 680 to
514.
But in Wayne, year-to-date figures
are 12.5 percent of last year's totals
- 2,788 in 1989 to 3,137 in 1990. In
Oakland, units are down .3 percent
for the year, from 5,965 in 1989 to
5,947 in 1990.
Value of the units, though, is down
in both counties. In Wayne, values
dropped from $258 million in 1989 to
$244.5 million this year, a dfp of 5.2
percent. In Oakland, values are
down 1.6 percent, from $547.6 million in 1989 to $538.6 million in 1990.
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Lafontant

ORCHARDS
At GUI Orchards, we'vo designed homos with your family in mind. Homes
with spacious rooms, gourmot kitchens and dramatic master suitos. Plus
we've added professionally stained woodwork throughout and a full
masonry fireplace...small details that mako you comfortabry at homo.
Situated In a primo Uvonla location. Gill Orchards is only minutes away
from the conveniences that you're accustomed to.
Wo're not Just selling "bricks and morta/. - At Gill Orchards, we're
committed to croatlng homos and a community for your family.

MODEL: 442-0670 *
Open 12-6 Dairy
Closed Thursday

JI

Mead

Bernstein

Wemyss

Trusted Hometown CJotiiapcipGrs ¥hot Mean Guslnass
msMzmzzznzzMimzzinzmmn
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Champion Home Builders Co.
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL "THE DISCOVERY"

Thl3 3 bedroom, 2 bath sectional home- features 2x6 drywall walls, sprayed
drywall celling, cathedral throughout, fluted wood moldings & very plush carpet.

IL

FREE SEMINAR
IN NOVI - NOVEMBER 10, 1990
Featuring:
Every Resource the Owner/Builder Needs
Videos • Books • Lists of Trade Persons &Suppliers
Education Programs • Construction Financing
Long Term Mortgages

$
Rawteii>J kece vtl a* lot as 3* d:n 4 fiputiito33 pm.

CENTURY HOMES

23,900

Presented By:
HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC.
Construction Loans
For the "Do-It-Yourself Home Builder

Delivered & Set

313-744-0220

To register please call:

;»»tmTOlH»M-»i!aMI«r>tr,^^^

677-3000

GOLF • TENNIS • BOATING • SKIING
Summit Ridge
—

<

^

—

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

ALL NEW
Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1st door
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedra! ceilings,
arched windows...

LOWFINANCING
LEASE TO OWN
Picture yourself

ALL Standard.

Model Open
1-6 pm
except Thursdays

Call 685-0800

c

rSummitS?.-

or Stop By
645 Summit Ridge Drive

k

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

! IV GRAND OPINING***

V

Two excellent golf courses,
including the Arthur \
Hills designed
championship -i*¥w
Honors Course,
-~*->- •
weave their way through protected wetlands, mature.trees
and gently rolling hills.

pomm

Boating
from a private
marina, a beach - ^ - - 1 ^ - - - - - and community picnic areas
are available for ihe exclusive
use of Oak Pointe residents.

Cross Country Skiing,
ice skating
$
4
and
downhill-<&
*ft
,¾^¾
.
^v
Tennis Courts
s
skiing at c- - V o* V?- > u A
" 2^
and paved
[or
nearby Ml.Brighton provide
activities for the winter
jogging or evening walks
through secluded nature trails. months.

flfilHi P* '

LUEHEROft

"

ErHJOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF!"

Beach front Cluster Homes In Northvlllo Township

Preview
Oak Pointe Condominium Company's
GLEN EAGLES CONDOMINIUMS
FROM SI70,000.00
THE FAIRWAYS CONDOMINIUMS
FROM $144,900.00
SINGLE FAMILY HOMFSITES
FROM $45,000.00

Crystal clear water for swimming, boating
& fishing...a lifestyle you'd love to come
home to!
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homos with
walkout lowerjovefsand private decks/paths overlooking
calm water tnd sandy beachfronts.

from »199,500

H^

344-8808
Sales Center
Models Open Noon-6:30 p.m.

Oak Pointe Development has transformed Burroughs Farms recreation
park into a carefully planned
community of luxury condominiums
and elegant single family homes.

isiting Oak Pointe you are pleasantly surprised by the convenience
of it's location and immediately
impressed by the secluded beauty
and quality of lifestyle.

away from the noise and
traffic. Uve in the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Onfy 20-25 minutes
from Farmlngton-Southfield
area.

Models Open Daily
Sales by ERA GRIFFITH REAL'IY (313) 227-2608
f a } Fqual Housing Opportunity
Centrally located near
the intenhange of
1-96and U.S. 2X Take
1-96 West to I'M! 147,
turn tight on S[>enccr
Road, it trill fwome
Main Stnvt and then
Brighton Road.

The Roadhouse at Oak Pointe

.—.=*_ .*• -

B

righton is the perfect place to enjoy
the splendor of autumn in Michigan.
Brighton is also the perfect place to enjoy a
great meal in the comfortable surroundings
of Oak Pointe's famous and historic
Roadhouse Restaurant. Located only minutes
west of downtown Brighton, the Roadhouse
is open seven days a week.
Lunch Hoim Mon.-Sat. - 11:30am to 5:00pm
Dinner Honis\Ao\\.-T\\\\\. - 5:00pm to 10;00pm
Eri.-Sat. 5:00pm to. 11:00pm
Sunday 2:00pm to 9:00pm
Sundayftrtmch11:00am to 2:00pm
Call (313) 229-4800
for information and reservations.
LET US HELP PLAN YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES

U

(

;\

OAK POINTE

in

ii i n |

•••mi

i

iii i-1-m.M.M.

n,
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Brighton, Michigan

PHASE II CLOSE-OUT!
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Personal style has never carried
so much weight.
',.: Architectural and interior design
trends: The notion suggests following
style dictates by smart designers
who have a knack for getting their
work photographed and published.
But aside from the slick and trendy, what Is happening in house design today? If you were planning on
decorating your new house, what
would make your house look absolutely '90s?
Let's start with the house itself.
Warm, real materials are the biggest message coming from designers
and homeowners, whose demand Is
the bottom line.
Wood, for instance, Is back. Not
dark, walnut-stained paneling, and
not pickled and bleached, but Just
plain, natural wood. The finest finish
is a light oil, which lets the beauty of

the grain come through. This goes brick, not fake "used") and We, too.
for cabinetry (you'll see a big return Wall-to-wall carpeting has lost out to
jo wood In the-kitchen), hard wood these natural hardfloors,so you'll be
flooring, post-and-beam structural seeing more area rugs.
features and, perhaps soon, the
Rush-andslsal matting is a new/
rough wood-shlngle exterior look of old floor covering option making-a
the 70s.
return. Natural-looking, tough wearStone — It's everywhere. Natural ing and Inexpensive, It's a great alstone (slate, limestone, flagstone, ternative to carpeting In high-traffic
marble and granite) flooring tiles rooms and hallways.
are underfoot and creeping up the
Walls arc being stripped down to
walls, coyerlng fireplaces and sur- the hopefully heavily textured) plasrounding doorways. Stone counter- ter. Any wallpapering that Is being
tops are in huge demand.
done is in romantic, heavy florals
Because of this demand, new quar- and bold stripes: classic and tradiries are opening around the world, tional.
expanding the available palette to
Think white. Not as in cold and
include . gorgeous shades' of rose, contemporary, but as in seaside cotgreen, gray and some blues.
^ tage: warm cream muslin-draped
" windows and slipcovers for the
INDOORS AND OUT, the look of chairs. It's wonderful with wood.
natural materials on the surfaces we
There is the other extreme to this
walk on means lots of brick (real minimalist, craftsman approach,

ths beyond the functional
Continued from Page 1

same time," said Carol Lawson, executive vice
president of Herbert Lawson Inc.
"I THINK people who build upwards of $300,000
to 1400,000 and up are always looking for something new and different," she said.
But that doesn't mean fancy fixtures will be
found in every bathroom of even custom-built
homes, Lawson added.
Terrie Koch, project manager for Koch Development of Troy, opted to go back in time when selecting a free-standing tub for the house her family
built for Homearama. She chose a cast iron model lined with enamel,
brass faucets, oak railing and oak base on a marble
platform. The tub, which drew good reviews from
showgoers, costs about $4,500."I was trying to make each piece look like furniture like they did in (he early days of bathrooms,"
Koch said. "I think a tub like that is a focal point
and accents the curved wall."
BIDETS, a traditional European bathroom fixture, seem to be appearing-in more new homes
here. Several condo buyers have ordered that extra
at Kirkway Pines of Bloomfield Hills built by The

Selective Group.
"Maybe some people got used to it living In Europe," said Ellen Whltefield, marketing director for
Selective.
But Cheryl Wolff, manager of Classic Baths In
Birmingham, suggested that bidet owners could
have other uses for the fixture. "Maybe they want
to take a mini-bath without getting into the tub, a
foot soak, sltz bath."
The white china bidet installed in the Monarch
Model at KIrkWay Pines wholesales for about $200,
but prices can vary according to color, faucets and
quality of workmanship.
Both Wolff and Marcle Lipsitt, a buyer for Herald Wholesale in Oak Park, see a market for oldfashioned as well as avant-garde fixtures.
"I SEE a lot of traditional coming back," said
Wolff. "People are going for a deeper tub. They
want to feel submerged in water. People need to
relax. Taking a bath today is not necessarily for
cleaning."
"There's so much variety today," Lipsitt said.
"Because you're seeing so much advertising . . .
(they) consumers will look around."
Variety? Yes. Inexpensive? No.

and that is the return to the very baroque - the big floral flourishes,
heavy, tasseled draperies, elaborate
crown molding and gilt framing.
Think old Europe. But not stiff and
fussy; the, very essence of all designs
in the '90s is about comfortable surroundings. In an Edwardian room,
that might,mean thick Wilton-style
carpets, an Inviting ottoman, a big
fireplace.
i

sneakers perhaps by being made of,
leather. The workplace — home offices are a given, but our living spaces have grown softer in reaction to a
harder 9-to-5 schedule.
The whole idea Is to surround
yourself with a house, not a showcase. The houses we build for ourselves for the '90s will be remembered by our grandchildren as warm
and comforting — the best place to
bo..

tion In design. Who doesn't have the
environment on their minds? And so
you see a return to earthy, natural
colors.
The family — we're reminded
again of its importance. So follows
the great room off the kitchen, the
main gathering place of thejiouse.
The living room, although smaller
than 20 years ago, Isn't off limits to
the kids. Rather, furniture accommodates Inquisitive hands and dusty

TRENDS IN furnishing the house
come back to this, too: Everything
invites touch, makes you want to
take a snooze. Brown leather is back,
brown in all kinds of furnishings.
And if you had to put your finger on_
the slngle'mdst important statement"
in furniture, it would have to bo tapestry — heavy, elaborate, in rich
earthy colors. Tapestry Is good if
you have children; very little shows
in the way of fingerprints.
Look at the things that concern
you today: You'll see a close correla-
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All Ranch Floor Plans
From '179,900

PRIME CANTON LOCATION
$
FROM 68,500

Loaded wiiti Special Features
• First Flow Laundry
' Ccnirni Atcpm System
• Ceramic Tite Floors
Ktichoo. Foyer Baths
' Large Wood Deck
' Wood Burning Fueptacc

• Two Fu« Baths
- Cen'rjil Au Conditioning

- Full Garment
•
•
•
•

• Cathedral Ceilings
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WhirlpOOJ Tub
Two Car Ali.icncd Garage
Huge Closets
And Much More'

-

• Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
• Private Entrances

• GE Refrigerator, Stove, Dishwasher, &J[_
Microwave, Washer & Dryer
~^~.—»
• Cathedral Ceilings
• Carport
12-5 Dally
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SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC.
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GERAMAR DEVELOPMENT CO.
313-851-7740

STUNNING NEW CONTEMPORARY

OAKBROOKE
J ^ ^ream Come True

N O V I - Luxurious 2 stQry California style. Original d e s i g n . %
a c r e In n e w s u b . V a u l t e d ceilings. Walk-in p a n t r y In bright
s k y - l i g h t e d k i t c h e n . M a n y c u s t o m features. ' W e l l p r i c e d :
$184,500. O p e n 2-5 w e e k e n d s & b y a p p o i n t m e n t . T h o r n b u r y at
W i x o m Rd.; 1 blk. N. o f 10 M i . ; 3 minutes S. of I-96.

ITRAK HOMES

887-4756

M E A FEW
INUHSHni
THROUGH
URGARBAi
Einyuwk, moKlhan
500,000 trees are used
to produce the two-ihlrrjs of newspapers
that are never recycled.

easy movement.
The level of luxury
and spaciousness
surrounding these
homes is simply
stunning.

Pine Road in
WEST BL(X).MFIFXI)

Presented

by Oakbrooke Building
Brokers Welcome
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aifdeet every three months.

we throw away enough
iron and steel to
continuously supplv all
ihe nation's automakers.

The ordinary bag of trash you throw away is slowly becoming a serious problem for everybody.
Not only are we running out of resources lo make the products wc need, but we're running out of places to put what's
left over.
Write the Environmental Defense Fund at: 257 Park Avenue
South, New York, NY 10010, for a free brochure thai will tell
you virtually everything you need to know about recycling.
The few minutes you take to learn how to recycle will spare
us all a lot of garbage later.

IF YOU'RE NOT RECYCLINQ , C f f i U - i . ™ .
YOU'RE THROWING IT ALL AWAY. riWr
M«i
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BORDIEUX OF LIVONIA

B

• Wall to Wall Carpeting
• Fieldslone Fireplace Family Room to Ceiling
• Crown Moldings in living Room,
Dining Room and Foyer
• Rough in for Shower, Camode
and lavatory in Basement
• Armstrong Cambtay Vinyl in
laundry Room A Pantry
• Electronic Air Cleaner
,» Power Humidifier
• Alarm System 4

Save thousands! For a limited time, you can choose from
a collection of our premium 6ites with wooded views
for the SBmo price as a standard site.
Offer ends November 11th. 1 9 9 0 . *

GREAT
GUARANTEED
BUYOUT PROGRAM.

• Cable - 3 Outlets
• telephone • .4 Outlets
• Paddle fan in Family Room
• Paddle fan in Master Bedroom
• Oarage Door Opener
•Hi-Hats 5
• Digital Clock Thermostat
• And Much. Much More!

FOX CREEK MEADOWS SUBDIVISION
Model: 37136 Mulrfleld Drive
Livonia - Lot 37

'

When you buy a detached condominium et Tho Lagoons,
we'll arrange to help sell your current home with o guaranteed buyout if it hasn't sold within a
~ " . . specified time period*
Now is tho time t o visit The Lagoons of W e s t Bloomfield;
elegant detached condominium homes
custom-constructed to your desires.

PRICED FROM $ 1 0 9 , 0 0 0

[Vi Milt E/ut cl Uotburgfi, I BM Hoitk of St\i» Milt Rd.)
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Mode) Hours: 12-6 Daily

3636800

M J Group I Ltd.
6689 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 121
West Bloomfield, Ml 48322

Brohrs Vtthme
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An hkVKKjsccoson Devc'opn'***

a
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• ncsi/ictjons opp\

I, A n G O J S

P1C350 oil! or vis*

'
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OFFICE

Tho loooons for deto?9.
DroKcrt MKxviw

851-5773

Located Off Pontioc Trriil. 3 miles west of Orchard Loko Road

MODEL

953*009!

B n BIB

V

COLONIAL

• A Bedrooms. 2¼ Baths
• 2 Car Attached Garage •
Side Fnt ranee
• landscape & Sod
• Sprinkling System
• Basement
•Den
• forma! Dining Room
> Sunken family Room
with Fireplace
• largo foyer
> 1st floor laundry Room
• livonia School District
> Circular Cement Driveway
> Air Conditioning • 5 Ton
• Ceramic Tile Floor in
Foyer A Kitchen
1
Rheern 80% Energy Furnace
• fJeclrical Fixtures '
- Jacitf/i Whirlpool in Master Bath
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Company

American consumers and industry
throw away enough aluminum
to rebuild our entire commercial

f

I'

• Models open
Daily 12-5
Closed Thursdays.
Walnut l-akc and U>ni-

All tills For

aery ftw tnvks.

country cfuFsTo
freeways.Visit this
exceptional community today!
Homes available
from $287,900

Phone
932-0310

LiK'arcd on the west side
of Middkbclt Rd between

THE

glass bodies and jars to
/ill the 1,350 foot iwin kwers
of New York's World Trade Center

Th e sumptuous
view o\ Simpson
Lake, alonj> w i t h
mature trees and
open areas evoke a
feeling of serenity
and calm. Yet,
almost right next
door, you w i l l find
practically every
convenience you
would ever desire
from shopping and

N o t h i n g hns heen
o v c r l i x i k c d . Lofty
8-foot doors, and
ceilings y>.inr\K* 11
to 20 feet, u' v e fhe
nxurib open, airy
feelings. A skylight
naturally
illuminates the
dressing area. Huj^e
master bedrooms
and gourmet
kitchens allow for

.
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